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THE OMNIBUS.
" IMl Hi tat, and, at t Illongdi, exponndihg flift Imr HiA tilt propbeti, ttttMlw

draxini^ tt tittle nearer, I Tound he #tl «tlf llpititlillg 9k thi Mitt of bfolhl
hone,"—BaACBBftiuoK IIall.

Banting Mom!!.—Lady Wilton'a DettV! Ri^n? !n I.c'fMterehire and Gloncetter-
sbire—Lord U. Bentlnck't Hound Book—'' Sport and Ito Plettorea, Pbysical
Md OaitroDoidttal Coartinf of Um XontlH-Teirliiif Pitett, 4M*«^llAcing
Ottrip—Weatherby—Foal List—ChrithniHigt 'Ur. Rany.

Dear old December/' at the Imntaaieii term ft, hat been sadlj dull

this year. ** Tom Ball and the Baron" c^arc tlic hunting men "ome-

tliing' to talk about at tlie beginning of it ; but with thn rndug men
there has been u dreary blank. Eren at Tattersall's there iias been
noUiiDg in the atableft that we ttm owed to look at, tare and except

the reiioWB«d ch^tiiut, Merrjlega ; hut bis fearftill^ wbited laee sndleas
go far to destroj the illusion, even when you have seen Uu ste^ oiS.

Nfnnj Derby liorsos liave liecri immcngoly haclced by their owners ; but
fltill there is nothing in which tlio public feel confidence. Up to one's

neck in mud" is the universal cry tliat reaches us from nearly every

hunting country. John Walker has had a capital day on the 8th from
Garden, billing ,bb fox at fire at night ; bat Ool. BoatM, of RoboUII,
an old Watetloo oflleer, dropped dead in a lane on his return, tbe reeult

of a concussion of tbe brain, which he received from falling in a gii^

shortly before. I'he Cheshire c^f^*: on pretty well ; but Earl Grosrcnor

is too quiet in the field, and they need tho powerful voice and presence

of Captain White to let into ** Pickles'* and Co., who will come out from
Maooboater a&d liverpool, and tide over ereiybody and everything;,-

tboraby making tbe Obeebire aqnizea gasp acain at tbeir andacity.

Percival, of Wansford, la aetifoly engaged witb Tom Sebright's sub-

f?crIptlon list. Never has any mm been ?o weighed down in his old

age by family money troubles ; but still such was his fine manly simpli-

city, that he merely wished that the present subscription should be

confined to the tenant farmers of hit own hunt. Of course such u
tbiog wat not to bo boaid of, and tbe list is to be a imiTenal one, and a
bumper too, or We are much snataken in otir eodmale of English bunt-
ing men.

Melton had not been to full for many a day. The moment its

<« ^jj^g " afi-ivcd they flocked in, and wc counted some fifteen red coats

coming into it from a run with tho Duke's alone j and then Mr.Gilmour
and Mr. IdoTd were not among them, the ono having gone to Lord
8outham]»ton% and tbe otber to sboot with Lord Stamford. One of
the coreis alone in the Quora Hunt bas shown twenty, if not twentjr-

two, foxe«?, when the hounds -vvero thrown in ; but there is a mystery
about Qoodrieko's Gorse, and there must be a potent renson why it

does not hold
\

albeit, a litter of foxes were known to be in it tbb
season.

A sad doom baSj boweror, fkllen on all, just as tbe litUo me-
tfopefia^'M^M to liol itself again. I«dy Wilton's deatb was^ la faet,
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80 unexpected, that although she had beea ill for a week, it was nqt

until some twentj minates befcfe her death, when her huBbaod aod
family were haitily tomnumed to her bedside at oneiathe morpiing^

that any danger was apprehended . Another is thus taken away from
those who formed that Melton circle of 1839, which Grant's pencil has

so immortalized. Lord Suffield, Sir David Baird, Sir Frederick John-

stone, old George Marriott, and now her ladyship, who saw the end of

so many runs with hei* pair of grey ponies, have all gone. In fact,

only two oot of the whole throng, Eail Wilton and Mr. GKlnunnr, can he
said to be Meltonians, so to speak, now. Poor old Dick Christian, owing

to his walking about with one hand in his pocket, had a sad tumble in Uui

frost, and was confined to the house for nearly a month. We feel sure,

liowever, that the poor old fellow will never be allowed to want| now that

he has returned to end his days in the spot he loved best.

Will Goodall haa had eomo good things, bnt alas ! they lioked the

head. Their beet mn of the ecaion was on Friday, the 17tb, poiitifelj

flying for two hours ; but lo ground again. Tho ploughs, as well at
the earths, have also saved many a Leicestershire fox, as they were

never seen to carry so much, and tho scent so very bad over them.

Fox after fox has thus walked away, leaving the pack quite disgusted

with their own noMi.
Friday, Nov. 26.—Lord Stamford's. Found at CossuigtonOorM; nui

for 15 min. very fsst to ground ; trotted to Shoby Scholes ; found iaa*

mediately ; made bis point lor Hoby ; turned to the left, bearing away
for Saxelby ; on to Asfordby ; by the canal to Sysonby ; crossed tho

river Eye for Kirby, and made his point for Cream Gorse j first part of

this run very fast.

Monday, Nor. 29.—^Lord Stamford's at Loeehy Hall ; a Tory laifa
field, not less than 300 well mounted horsemen. Found at John
O'Gaunt three brace of foxes; ran a ring of 10 min. and killed in
covert ; whilst breaking him up, another bolted ; made his point for Tilton,

leaving it to the left; ran straight for Billesdon Coplow, leaving tliat to

the right ; back to Tilton, where he ran into a stable ; bagged him and
took him a mile away and turned him up, and had a pretty 10 mhk
and killed him. Proceeded on to Billesdon Copbw; found immediately;
went away at a rattling pace up to Houghton-on-the-Hill, leaving it to

the right ; on to Rushby Plantation, where he went to ground—time
20 min. ; a regular flyer over the stiffest part of Leicestershire. Lord
Wiltou, Mr. Atkinson, Colonel Forester, Mr. Gilmour, Mr. Naylor,

and Mr. Beid on his favoofite grey, showed prominently in this clipping

run. Lord and Lady Stamford and Mr. Crawford were fbrward. Trot*

ted to Scraptoft Spinneys ; found immediately ; ran by the Hall, making
a good point for Barkby Spinneys ; he changed his mind at the brook,

and turned for ilumberstone, leaving it to the right ; and over tho

Uppingham Turnpike into Thursby Lordship, within two miles of Lei-

oester—thne, up to this, 20 min. ; very fast. He was headed short to

Scraptoft ; lerj slow hunlmg—the hounds tirsd^ nnd were whipped
oif. A more satisfaotory day, thus early, has not been known formany
years.

Mr. Tailby*s Tlounda (Nov. 30) met at Leisthorpo with a stormy
morning. Found immediately ; Wheat Hills, Little Dalby ; ran a ring

^HL^i|^rjg8.J^U into covert again, by Dalby's Gardens, to the
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mS OMNIBUS.

Planch Bowl ; made a straight point for Somcrby, leaving it to tfio left;

over the hill for Burrow, leaving it to the right ; down to the valley,

for Thorpe Satchvillo ; making his point for the Trussells ; here the

Fccnt failed—time 35 min. ; very fast, and over a very stiff country.

Trotted off to Ow^toa Wood. Found several foxoa ; running hard all

the tine, nntQ dink ; a tatiefiietory dftjr. Ifr. CKlmoar, on '*Lord Orcy/

'

hoti iraton, Oaptain Lloyd, Mr. Atkinson, Mr. Naylor, and two
brothers ( Mr. Calthorpes') were forward.

On Wednesday, Dec. 1, tlio 7)nlcc's mnt at Stonesby Village, from

whence they went direct to New Covert, at Thorpe Arnold, belonging

to that rare rider and sportsman, Mr. Burbidge, where they found and
went away directly to Lord Harboro's, and got beat. The Duke, on
His grey, was the only one who charged the raits—^nine yards wide with

the rails—but, alig]ifin_,^ in a cross drain, h's horse was east on him,

and there they lay, till Will Goodall came back and extricated his noble

mflstor, who, in spite of a severe brnise to the ankle, g"ot on once more.

And rode through the run. Tn cuusoquence of this delay, Will could

not get to his hounds ut a clieck, and they lost their fox. They then

wiint to Ffeehy Wood and foond directly ; gave htm one ring round the

wood, and killed him. Found again in Waltham Pasture; got away
close at his bmsh, as hard as they eoold scream, throngh the East
comer of Xewman's Gorge, streaming away up the lonp: grass meadow
for the Spinney, which they left close on the left; away over Garthorpe

Moor, as straight as he could set bis head for Colston Covert, which be
Mehed after a splitting bnrst of 25 niuntes. A check of a nunute,

aad tlieB throngh the covert, and avray to Woodell Head, leaving to

the left, to ground under the road near to Gunby Gone, after a tre-

tnendou!^ run of 40 minutes. At this time there was a holloa forward

to a fox that had been gone a quarter ot an hour, which they could do

no good with. This fox had come fioui Colston Covert, and had been

ramnng parallel with the other, on the left, all the way from Colston

Oorert. It was a smmy morning, with a good deal of gossamer hang-

ing about; a sonth-west wind, and a falling glass ; a horrid scent with

the first fox ; but very good with the last. The horses were dreadfully

distressed, and half the field never came to Colston Covert. In this

rare run, the noble Duke, Lord Wilton, Mr. Gordon. Mr. Hardy, of

Crrantham, a stranger in piuk, and Mr. Giluiour, on his horbo Castor,

wMeh he bought from Sir Watidn Wynne, had all the best of it, with

Will; The Dnke was, however, confined to his bed for nearly ten days

afterwards, as gout fell into his hind and leg. Lexicon, by Mr,
Drake's Lneifer, and Pnrions, by Mr. Fdjambe's Finder, made someJne
hats.

'On Tuesday, Dec. 7, there was a tremendous field at Wartuaby Stooo

Pits, but not much sport. Leicestershire woold ride over the hounds in

apHe of Treadwdl'a entreaties.

On Dec. 8 a birgo field met the Dake's at Goadhy ; drew Old Hills

blank ; went on to Melton Spinney, whrrn they ?oon found a leaah

of foxo?? ; went away with one very fast up to JjicntinL: hy Spinney,

and soon had three or foui toxes on foot (the old lux slipping back),

which the hounds ran hard in cover for a quarter of an hour, when they

itMN hoHteed away to a fox, whieh had gone a quarter of an honr, and
eMd4o Maing wHh htm. From there to Neiwmaa*s Qone* and fmA
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iiuiTiGdiateiy, aud went away as hard a*? th^y rould scream, leaving

Siotiesby on the left ; and strai(;'lit awriy oxcv (,iu:i.tun Park, througli

LawQ Hollow, and hq to ground, aiicr a guod tweuty miuuteg, uear

Orozton. From there to Beioobj Oftke $ aoon found igein alter a ring

qr two in covert ; thfij went away T617 fast bj Bewoby over the Parkj
leaving Groxton Linga on the right ; on nearly to Braunsion, when
he bore up the hill again ; nnd hack to Bescoby Oaks, where they gav^
him two or three rings ; on again nearly to Saltby, where he was head*

ed to the left by some drainers, to kswuIIow Hole. Here the liouud^ &et

to in good earnest^ racing him away doie bj Cro^^ton Villai^ti, wbicb

be left on his right | and away again for BraiWBton ; but here lUa heart

fj^iled hinit and be tamed once more for home ; and into Groxton Park,

whe]% ho was run into and killed after a very satisfactory hour and
twenty minutes. Lexicon made three or four great liits, and a bitch,

killed luiii by liersi'lf. Nearly all the McUmh I'-ontlonion left; and two

Bfar^^fera and Lord George Manners were Ihu uuly uues up when they

Lord Btaoifoid's, Dee. 13, Barl^by.—Foun4 at the Holt; went
away at the top end for Beeby ; but, owing to the hard riding of some
of the fast young men, the noble Master very properly whipped oft" his

hounds—another fox having been seen to '^o away from the same
covert, which the hounds got away with on good terms. Ho made his

point straight for Gaddesby, over the South Crqxton brook, where

several good men oame to grief ; he then bore away, leaving the village

to the right, and Barkby to the left, up toBaggrave» wh^ tkej

checked for some time ; cold hunting on tu Ashby and gave him up-—
pace very good up to Baggravc, We then drew the Pasture, and found im-

mediately ; riillicd him well ruuud the covert, aiid broke away at tlio iM tttum

end, leaving Tiiorpe I'l lusellij to the right, ou to Urcat Dalby VV'iudmiil^ he

tel made a ttraight point Ibr Borroir Bill^ leaving them to the left»

and the village to the right, on to Owston village, leaving it to the

x^t, and straight for the Wood ; then on to Laanda b^ wm, when it

was dnrlc, and the hound'? were stopped. Tn this magnificent run over

the very liuest hunting country in tho world, done in one hour and ten

minutes, Lord and Lady Stamford, witii her sister, Captain Lloyd, Mr.

Crawfurd, Mr. Gilmoorand youug Mr. Hope Orant, Lord Grey de Wilton,

Mr. Egerton, and Mr. F. Qmnt, were among thefo^oat; and in the

blaek*eoated division, Messrs. Burbidge and Oakley.

Dec. 1 4.—Mr. Tailby 's, Coles Lodge . Drew Martinthorpe Gorse ; found

a good fox, but the nui was spoilt by hard riding. Trotted on to Prior's

Coppice ; ran across two fields to ground. Went to Loddington Red-

dishy where, alas! we found yesterday's gallant fox^ and the scent

being breast high, this regretted animal gave vp hia life in twenty ndn*
ntes to Mr. Tailby's littt titches.

Mr. Tailby 's, Tuesday, Dec. 28th, Lannde Abbey : A capital field

drew the Pa'rk Wood blank; trotted to Owtton Wood; found immc-
dtfttplr ^^^veral foxes were quickly on font, whicfi caused the

bouuU^ lu divide; scent brea&t high lor iwcuiy uiiuutcb in the wood,

and pre^siDK bi^ bard he was obliged to Hy ibr his liib, making his

^int for riliriai which he left to the left, over the hill to TUton,

Hve he went to ground inaatont-pit. Time, fifleen minutes; leaving
' ^^^Wwif faflnwiR'-em Qoddard and Jeek-—both mepto'
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TUB OHMIWS. 5

cbase-men io their day. When Urawin^ the hounda awaVySly reyoard

bolted down the ralley to Skeffington Wood ; the bounds dote to hit

btnsh rallied him through it and Tilton Wood oat of tha lop end by
Lord Bemers' farm, running him in view np to Tilton village. In
cro»8inor the road the hounds lost scent for a minute ; GoddarJ, heing

in his place, soon n^rhted thorn, and forc-nl him to Halstead ;
lurncd

to slie left Ijy John o'Gaunt slrui<r)it tiM tste windmill, where he went
to ground in Large's plantation j but lur tiiis he musl have died in

ilvo tninntet. The eeeond part of this splendid barster, which Prank
Holyoake would bava revelled in, was acoomplished in twenty minntes*

There has been nothing seen like it for years, for ppeed.

Mr. Tnrlhy'.-i, on Monday, December *27ih, at Gamluy : A capilal

t}iirty-fivc minuter, killing un old dog iox, and ran two otbers to

ground ; but we have no further particulars.

Wednesday, December 29th: The Noble Duke oat riding,

with his arm in a slings, as plueky as ever. Drew Sprox-
ton Thorns blank ; trotted to Coston Cover ; fonnd imme-
diately; made a good point for Woodwell Head, over heavy
plough ; fhroii-zli it on to Markrt Overton, mikin*^ for Barrow
Gorsc, uJk 10 tlicy checked. Wni iriid evc^ry mcaiid to iiit him
off, but ia vuiu; he gave iiim up. Tiolliug along fur Teigh, up
jumped the mn fox, oat of a load of thorns. Will, down, was
on htm instanter; ran him through the village down to Edmanihorpe
Park, turning to the left nearly to Garthorpe, leaving it to the left, back
to Co'^!on villiigc; Iravinji; it lo lh»; left, np to the covert. Time, one
hour iiiid iwenty-tive miuulcs. Here 1 had to cry, Enough !" But
I heur he was forced out, and ran for iiiteeu miiiute^^, positively fly-

ing 'j and I hope the good hoands were rewarded with blood, but of
this I an not snre.

Ifou will be sorry to hear that George Pickard, Lord Stamford's

rery prnmisinrr second whip, had his leg broken whilst drawing a corer

in the Forest last week.

We Lave Lecn favouinl with the following' crack runs in the Badmin-

ton country, two of >vhich were juat too lute far last mouih^ but btiil

none the worse for keeping

Tussday, Nor. 9.—Met at Swallett's date. Fonnd at Great Wood,
and soon bad several foxes on foot. After some woodland hunting, they

l?a<l a slow Inintiji'j;- l ing of forty minutes over the open, back to the wood.

The cover being much foiled and verv little Bcent, we drew the hounds

away. At ti?e minutea past thrco o'clock found a fox in a small cover

nasj^ the Greot Western Railway. He was away directly, with tha

bonnds close at him, going towaids Vastem. He now headed to the

left, and pat his head down wind, going throngh Great Wood, and
over the open to Christian Malford. From Great Wood to this, slow-

hunting-. The Iiotmds now gcttint; nearer to tlioiv f x, and, turning his

head to the win<l. thev sent him ulutig at a good hunting pace, going

^tw'cea Dodford and iho river Avon, just skirting Dauutsey. They
san from scent to ** Tiew," and pnlled him down at ttie end of one honr

smd twenty-five minutes, near Col. Hiles's Qorse.

On the following day, tho meet " was at Newton Lodge* Poun4
at Borobrirl::^!^ Brake ; ran ;i ?b.ort ring to Nrwton Gorse

j
passing over

the earthsp he came away directly, with his head up wind—hounds
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going a raerry pace. They ran liim by Trouble House, Tidcomb's

Gorsc, aud Ghcrriogton, to Telbury's Upton ; here they checked &t the

ccd of a quick brush of tircnty-two mioutes. Hit him off again, i^d

ran hard for taa minntM mora. Oar fax hasfiiig noir UA a ^nM Dnr a
plough coooliy, and, tumiog bis bead down windy brought us to bunting.

Hunted up to him at the «id of foiij miniitM toon, and killed hitt kt

Park Bottom.

Lord Henry Beutinck's kcnuel, wlii li is t»nco more under ita old

guardiau Dick Burtoo, numbers 61j^ cou^Icb of old, and 21 couples of

young hounds, for six days a week. Four Gooteete are aaoag the

eight-year-old seniors ; and there are 4^ couple more. The l)nke

of Rutland's Chaser, Comus, Guider, Lucifer, and Clinker, are all re-

presented; and so is the Duke of Beaufort's Rufus. There is a three-

year-old litter of six, by Sir Richard Sutton's Potentate out of Court-

ley i
and Grove aud Brockleaby have plenty to throw tooguo for them.

Tbere ia only one by Mr. Honell's Heiealeei and that is a biteb out cf

Purity, bought at the Qnom sale The ttitnea are by th^ own Com-
rade, Challenger, Render, Ranter, and Champion; the Duke of

Riitlnnd's Sailor, Cbaser, and Lucifer; Mr. Drake's Liirifor ; Mr.
Foljaiube'si Kacer, and Clasher ; and Sir 11. Sutton's Rambler.

We have looked in vain at alt the printsellers' along our route for

some new thing. Sunbeam hao not yetahone athwart our wiatiy gloom,

and the next buntbg print is to be the celebrated DonetibiTO one ef

Mr. Farquhanoni by Grant. No new sporting books baTo come out

with Cliristmas, save one—an enticinp* little half-crown ornnge- backed

Volnme ycb'pt Sl'OIlT and ITS Pl^EASUHES, PnYSICAL A.\D OasTKO-
KOMICAL ' (Chapman and Hall), It is in fact a pleasant inixiure of

shooting and cookery. The hare, the partridge, the pheasant, the

woodcock, the wild-duok, the snipe, the ortolan (whieh is indoded in

the Haoedoine of Gasie), and so on, are all treated in turn, and in a

Tery neat and crisp style. So well does the author understand his sub-

ject, and all it*; liule Doric elegances, that it is well for him there are

no very bigli f( * Im;^- monasteries in England, or he would be infallibly

kidnapped, aud uiade "ye cook superior" in one of them. Lei htm
have a care, or even the monks of St. Bernard may yet be roosed into

a remal of the ** coal-black jack" gories of yore, and chain hun by tbe

leg to the kitcbcn range of that convent on Charnwood Forest, (right

round which the Quorn ran that smart thing in view last year)yaiiid Uka
hiui out in custody at intervals to sboot for them.

The coursing of the month has been speciaiiy marked i>y the success

of llie Barrator and Riot litter, which seems likelv to take rank with

the War Eagle and Bedlamite ones. Rebel and Bioter (ont of it) botk
Won nt Ashdown, where Lady Elizabeth Craven, whose Cousin 3. was
put out at his third course, c arried off the Compton Bottom Stakes, with

The Cure by Lopez, whose brother, Baron (>ckondcn, rnn up to Rebel.

Subtle Act's first course was given to h'\m nijainst the geueiul voice,

and he had the luck to get two byes, and then Kebel settled him. At
Tattenball, two Bedlsimtes and a Banter were In tbe asesadant | nni
Sackcloth was represented hy two winners at Hordley, to wit, Om^
and Boxer. Pive of Mr. Bomm's got tiwongh their first courses at
Ardrossnn. but none of them won a third. The Bedlamites T^-ere great

at 2{owmarket ; Rebel won the Sefton Stakes at Altcar against Xemfls
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Bm> 006 of Mr. Thompson's Titmoose blood. Java by Judge was
.ieoond 1o Bridal Tour for the Croxtelh, and Nosegay by Sackcloth the

i JdUifkT Stakes. V<\t of l.nw by Jur^fre hod the best of it at Bredwnrdinc
;

and at \Volverhuiiipton i^arkaway won the Pattingbani, and was beat

ia ber turn by Backetty Hop-picker by Larriston, tbe winner of the

INitditU» vlwn them eune togeHier Mcordioff to mttom. This biteh

ought to take all the beating they can give ner, if she goes for tho

Waterloo. The Barrator litter was beard of once more at this meeting,

as Regan carried off tbe Wotferbomptoa Stakes, and Reckleaa ran op
to Harkftway.

Tho Courser's Record has beeu matie a stili better ahiliiug's worth,

by the addilioii of a liat of judgea and slippen ; and we are happy to

annenaoe thai we hare in pioparation '(along with a yery distinguished

fox-bound ataUion) a portrait of Captain Spenoer and liis oraok red»

fiunbeam.

Tho return of yf^arling prices shows a slight improvement over last

year. In 1854-50 an average of 204 were sold, at 120 guineas each.

In IS57 tbe arerage sank down to 319, at 97 i gs. ; and this year it

has risen to 265, at rather more than lOOi gs. Loupgaron heads the
list with hb royal sale fiOy, at 780 gt. ; The Datchman is second with

700 gs., Old Melbourne, third (with another royalist) atGlOgs., Orlando

fourth with 560 gs. and 550 . and Stockwell (twice ovor), Voltigour,

Orlando (twice over) and Aadover (bracketed fifth) with 500 gs.

Among the other high prices wo also observe Orlando 410 gs., 360 gs
,

and 8&) gs.. Alarm 440 gs.. Rataplan 345 gs.. West Aostndian 300 gs.

and 310 gs., Kingston 300 gs., Teddington 300 gs. and 160 gs., The
Dutchman 300 gs., 260 gs. (twice over), and 23.5 gs., Ncwminster
300 rr<» (twice over) and 235 gs., Cossack 235 gs. and 150 gs. (out of

old Catherina), Touchstone 230 gs., Bay Middleton 200 gs., Sir Tatton

Sykes 175gs., and Slane 140gs. Fifty-six brood aiarus have been sold

(it must he nnderstood that we merely adopt Tatteraall's caknlations) at

28 gs. each, on the average. Many of them, sneh as Dinah 310 gs..

Coquette 200 gs., Cyrene 165 gs., and Camphine 155 gs., have sold

well, and ihe highest foal price has been 8^ g?*. for one by The Curr.

The stallions have numbered fourteen, at an average of 143 gs. ; and
Oakball 800 gs., and Foodlo 610 gs., have been at the head of the list.

Tbe highest private price for a racer has been 3,000 gs. for Merrymani
and 2,400 gs. and half tho Duke Mlohael for Tomhdite, while the

two-year-old Rowena eoU 410 gs., and Znyder Zee l^OOOgi., are, we
holieve, the highest hammer prices.

Racing gossip from all parts is vrry slender. Melbourne has been

or is to be shut directlv, as Mr. Rubinson ihinks that none of tho three

znaros be covered last year are iu fuai, and he is sadly infirm tu buot.

Oanuto has been lotd, we are told, to a tenant of Lovd Londesboro's,

near Scarboro*, for £400, and Mr. Spence will, therefore, we conclude,

forfeit his Chester local prise. Mr. Simpson has hired Vedette for

£400, Lord Zetland's own man going with him. The failure of one eye

was the cause of Lord Londesboro' not taking him. Some say it ia a

<»ataract, and others the e£fects of a crush. 1? andango has, we bear, been

lot to Mr. Cookson for the same earn, and it will aay veiy little for the

—mri el mans, if they do not perpetuate sodk n barrel, badc^ribOy and
ki|9-afthfthtatogifoanni^. Oaptain Bariow has hired Middlssex^wm
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Baron Bpthscliild to g;o to Suflolk, and Mr. Plsbey Snnitli hat done
wisely, after making such a hit with tlic Lniiiius blood, through Theon,

to dip suii deeper into it by the purchase of Pompey. The late Mr.

Bftitor gaT6 Lati Bfflinton JS400 for him^ and when Nancy woo^ ca-

fused £1,500 for him, and £8,000 for lum and Hawira eovpled.

pawise is barren this year, and hex tvo-yMV-old Tom 6rasby promises

well, but is only fourteen bands. Pompey is a neat horse, with plenty of

quaUty to give back, as small borpos from a large stock (for nt two

strides he gets back tbrougb Emilius to Orvilc, botb tine blashing iiorscs)

invariably do. We hear that Jobn Scott has about iony yearlings up,

asd tbat tha two-jaav-old Lark, wboaa hoeki liave been a aowee of no
little anxiety, is promising wall among his other yoaog friends. John
QfljOrne has tried his yearlings, and it is said twil two Wild Bayreili

were first and second. The N'ortb sooras to be in said doubt and dis-

quietude as to whether they should hack Viking or Kalpho for the

Ijerby, and hi^ Lordship lias bought Harry by Voltigeur for £150 to

l0a4 gallops. Q|t Sequidille is also faneiod not a litUe for the Oaiki.

Biebmond is, hoveTor, vaiy fond thair othar Derby oob OaTaadisb,

and it is said that her pwner itanda tp win £80,000 or JB40,000
iipon him.

The yearling Predictor by Augur has been doing a good thing in his

stable, but we can hardly gee what the Rawclitl'c tarni want with two Bird-

catchers at their place. One beauty of iiugur is, tbut u bis stock iaii

tf> race, they bara all the anbitanea of fourteea-stone bimftt», a mrj
rare qnaUty indeed in these days of Dutchman weeds. There is a good

faport of 4 colt by Fernhill out of Mimosa's dam in Rohuim's ataUa
at Beverley. Barnton has been hired for £300 for the sonson, and

£1,000 is, we believe, the price set on his head, and not dear either

for a horse, who can get good-sized stock out ot mean little mares.

The Sheffidd Lane Fanhtaks people were after him, but thought tho

tgona toomnah. Tha^ haTa tbiitj*linir nana at diia eotablishmaDt,

with Oharlcs XII,, Lanncelot, <ind Faaiolatto as their esqnirai, and the

foals out of Terronn, Fair Helen, Kowena, and Marion are again the

dons and donnas. Anaaudale has gone to Dunifno^sbire, to Mr. J.
Johnstone's, who has, we hear, a couple of pnrtm i s m this concern.

Although Barbatus the loiuless weaver, and the bigb-brcd Clarissa crip-

ple hara left Middlebam, tfaeve are still soma rdies of Lord CHasgow
therai in San Francisco and two other brohen^owns under |fr. Pryer's

eare. John Osborne has uAA one or two marcs to the ibreignera, whOe
Tom Dawson is so full ex-racers, that it will soon take the produce of

half Wensleydale to liccp them in oats. Toe Darvson has given

1,2UU guineas for Blackiboru, for one of his masters, and Oates has

taken Joe Dawsen*a <dd stables at Middleham. There is a rumour
that several of tha naraa which ware pnt toaYerj firat-chMM sire (delieaey

and the libel laws fbdbtd one's breathing his name) last season are barren;

and it is said that Admiral Harcourt has decided to keep JEllerdale alone

of all his stud, and sell her produee as yearlipi_ She certainly deserves

well of biui. Papagenu is to stand by the side of Weatherbit at Knsby
Abbey next season, where ilixi Leen mares (three of them Panfaionade,

LissiOi and Corse Royal, all maidens) and three yearlings are for sale.

£|istac to Aphrodite was covered by Weatherbit, Longbow^ and Teddioff-

tjHwa-i iritt' of diilipgnished loaars, wwthy ofhm nawft. ChadsaPan
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has been Tory iWf but is coming round a^ain. Mrs. Marson, who hud
left Midillehara with lier family for Scotland soon after poor Job's death,

was buried a few weeks ago, in the same grave with liim at S^eo-
nithorue. Wo believe that lour oi' their children are still living.

Wttthierbj is here once more to s^al up •oothef jeer, &d4 iei\ the

iiite of the young suree. Chetttadeer end the Potchnuui hfvp eteh
ttrapty-fivo wionert ; but take out Sunbeam^ QeinhoWt end Meg Vem-
lics from tlie one, and Raspberry and Ignoramus from the otncr, and
they are a sad weak lot. Urhmdo has thli ty-oiic, with Cantine, Eurydice,

Eclipse, i'itarqland. Wrestler, and Zuyder Zeu auiung tlicm. Kingston

hat fire two-year>old winners ; Daniel O'liuurke^ four ; 2^'cwuii,ndter.

nme ; SftodkweU, tvq ; Teddington, seven (six of theni fillieiij
; an4

Weet AnstreUeBy aght Weatherbit keeps on his even quiet wey, w|t$
the winner of the Derby amon;:^ the three's, and Stockbam among the

two's. They do say, however, that Gaspard gave tlie latter a rare

lump of weight last year. Touchstone had tlie hunour of winning the

Chester Cup with Vanity ; and Prelude was hi;^ only twu-yeur-uld of

ftamim. Yoltigeur has hardly ''gone on/' as thm are only nine

winners out bj him this year; yedette, Hepatiea, OaTeiidiih» and
Zitella the best. Still, Sunbeam would have shown but poorly, |f Sfr

Charles had put his mare in the St. Leger. Uobbie has one winner out

of three foals, but that was sold for 3000gs. ; and Heron stands alone

with Fisherman, but twenty-one races are the score. Newminster's

list is very sood for a young sire, with Ariadne, Gracchus, Mui^id^

Besibel, and the ugly-looking Nucleus, 4eo. The Utter is, hpweyer, ip

the hands of Hr. Parr aov, and, gaunt as she is, wUl be beerd of again.

Newby, one. of the best and most Cup-liko yearlings outy is one v\' lu r

relatives ; and it is only a pity that the KawclilVo Company did not

put their horse boldly at 40g8. at once. Mr. rialips has lut Pyrrlius

the First for two years to Baron Ncxon, of Ncxon, in the Souili of

Franpe, and he left on Friday week. Ue has given £1 ,000 for Vander-
mculin, to nplaee him, and he is now at the Willesden paddocks with

fiUington Gemma da Vergy is for sale at the same price. The Dutch-
man bids England good bye after New Year's-day. l liey asked six,

and would have taken live thousand for him in tlie sumuier, and ^Ir.

Phillips bid them four. The French Government have been alter him
OYor since, and on receiriog Mr. Field's certificate, tbey consented to

ghre the latter aam. It seems dreadfully dear for a horse who has nei-

ther got his stock as a general thing, with fize, substance, or backs.

Had Mr. Phillips bought him, we believe that nearly a dozen of the

Royal marcs would hare risit^ him ; but ye think that the Qun is a
better speculation.

The foal list is an unusually large one, nud comprises 703 eelts, an4
075 fillies ; while 512 maref ana beneii, or have slipped their foals.

Last year there were 514 in the same ^ght ; while the colts reached

634, and the fillies 629. Strange that the numbers should run so near,

and that the rule of a prcduininancc of the female gender should be

twice reversed. Out of the l,o7S foals, 07 are since dead ; but the

twins are in great luck. Mr. Gratwicke has lost both his ; hut |^ocd

Glasgow has one alive by Barbatus, and Mr. F. A. Peel one by Ted-

dington ; while Sir. Tatton's conplet, by Rifleman, one a bay oolt^ and
the ether a cbeatmiiflllyyaie both alife to deUg]bt the heart of Snany.
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Her Miyetkj*t foals nnmber 19 in the returns ; Sir Tattoo's 62 ; Mr.

Grerille*s 13 ; and the Rawcltffe Stad 44. Melbourne is out of the

list he has graced so long. Among the other sires, Augur (26), Bam-
ton (21), Birdcatchcr (21), the Cure (25), the Dutchman (25), (the

Company's not included), Newminster (16) do., Kingston (20), (Mr-

Blenkiron's not ioduded), Ratoplan (24), StoekweU (37), TeMoctoQ
(19), ( Mr HaimaTe'B not included), Tonefaatone (17), Yoltiffeor^),
Weatherbit (19), and West Australian (29), have made good seasons.

Among the leading- foals are ^irothcrs to Sunbeam, 'IVddington, and

Ellerdale ; and sisters to Ignoramus, and Vedette. Barbelle bent s the

only blood foal to Pottinger; the Attack filly is dead; and Pocahontas

has a bay colt to Knight of St. George. Stockwell and Mendleattt

bftTO « brown dftugliter ; and Sweetmeat and Aliee Hawttiom a brown
son. Weat Australian has colts ovt of Aphrodite, OiaiiMa, and "iMif

Evelyn ; and Mr, Cookson expects to play his trump card next year

with his chesnut colt by Kataplnn out of Hybla. Some of tho ohristen-

ings are very odd : Col. H. Vyse has nished (o ihe Greek ; but tho

country ''true uud correct" presses will &oon couvLuco bim that he

must piesMit tbem with a fount of Greek letter, if he tahea to nnming
Ins "b. or br. c. Bap^rov out of Melody". There is also another nn»
meanbg name—Mu out of Beta. Why notaay Omicron at onoe, and
make tho nlphabet givo forth a letter worth having ? yergisB>nehH
nicht is also anothrr disioeator for the Ring ; and we wonder that Mr.

Bowes is not tired of the ill- luck of his Cock-a-doodle-doo, Grzeculm,

Blioneni^ fto. 'Who can win a Derby with aneh names f Look down
the three **iibbon'* lists, and there Is not a weelc title in it. Beadsman
and Sunbeam are sound and solid. " May Gosling " baa no lees than
four Oswaldkirk fathers. Mr. F. T. Pophnm, with keen Kugelcy rc-

coIJnctions. hns christened his Nettle filly, La Borgia. Some too

uxorious husbmiil also gets a sly hit, as a certain filly is called "3iartha-

love." Lovers or spouses should really coo out of ear-shot. Ding Dong
and ReveUI6e are good nameo; and so are Dressmg Oase out of

Trousseau, and Parasite out of Mistletoe; while, for ek^anco, we have

Tressilian out of Amy Robsart, and Sweet Briar out of Bglantine.

There I'j quite fv struggle for the parontncrc of Mr. Karey '. Chnnticleer and
Fairthorn first < luim him as their own, and then the ironical Mr. Arrow-
smith h&s him as a br. c. by Flatcatcher out of Jane Eyrel" The real

Siman Fnrs is still In town, bat hopes, it is said, to leave In a few days

for St. Petersburg and Brussels. In the latter city he has had a large

subscription-list paid up for months. In London he has given one or

two interesting private pcrformnncc"? of l;i(c, nnd taken patients m the

country. He has also at last purchased r'i ui>cr from Lord Dorchester,

and lent him to his countrymen at the Alhauihra Circus during his ab-

sence i and then, when he has done witii Europe and Asia, he hopes to

take 1dm oter to endhb dajs with him near Giore Port, (^lo. There
is no doubt, however, that his Boglish mission will be very incomplete

'

indeed if ho does not open groom classes all over the country next sum-
mer ; nnd the plan has been SO much pressed upon him by several gen-

tlemen, that he is pretty certain to adopt it.
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QUAIL SHOOTIKO.
BT AUO£PS.

Tills bird, whicb ia tho smallest of the fjallina fftmily ri»co£^nized in

this country. Is by no means eoirnnou in tiie list of <mr spoi'ting fauna.
Indeed, I may safely venture to aliirm that few persons occupied in the

•idiotiy pursuit of BriiUh game have proved io fortmiAtey after a long

•ad mtiniid eoime of field eiporieneo, as to have alighted upon a
Wvy of quail; and when mell have for the first time hod occlusion to

notirn them, tliey have been somewhnt puzzled to determine the differ-

ence intereiisting between these birds and "partridge chicks/' to which,

both in regard to their plumage and flighty they bear a very close re-

semblance.

The CotaniixifoomfiaretiTelysoaraeibronglumiGfealBritain,aUhongb
in tha Sonth of France and in some of SlO pVOfinces of Spain it is

oommon enouigh* in Syria^ £sjptf andihroii^iont the £ati Indiea it

^K)nnd«».

i well remember, some thirty-ciirht yoars n<jo, when I was beatinc^

Orer an extensive area of wild ground situated uu a farm bordering on

Uw Now Foreiliii Hampehire, my^firsi atambGiigmr a berj e£ thoae

mimito birde. Tliej rose up one alter another, to the nnmber of ten or

twelve. It was in the early part of September, during dry weather,

and under a fierce burning sun. So ignorant was I of the character of

my newly formed acquaintances, that I looked upon them as young
partridges, belonging to a lately hatched brood, aud only dignity, as a
legitimate sportsman, restrained me from the notion of raising my gna
to my ahomder, with a view to fomiah my pookeia with meh puny
mohins. Suddenly, a eoojeetnra flaahed across my mind, that I had
been deceived in my previous conceit, and that, instead of being par-

tridge chicks, 1 had in reality trodden up a bevy of quail. Never having

Witnessed a bird of this description ou the wiug,on any former occasion,

I resolved to bring down the first object of the kind that might present

itpelf to my notioe. I had not prooaeded mora than forty yards, when
my old fitaunch dog Saneho made a dead stand in a patch of heath.

Bis well-directed nose was almost perpendicular to the spot where the

object of his scent lay, and advancino; towards the spot, up started a
hare, which I speedily turned over, nnd ut the re[iort of ray ^uu, one of

these pigmy birds rose hard by, which 1 marked dowu amid soma ^orse,

ajhortdiatanee off the place where I was atanding. Baring dispoied

of f'pUM,*' I reloaded my projectile, and went in pursuit of the ambigw
nous fisature of my curiosity. Cheeking the dog and keeping him be-

hind mo, I prooeedtn! to the gorse, and after treading the rough jungle

for some ti 1110, 1 f ventually succeeded in raising the "little unknown,"
which 1 found no difficulty in bringing down. My anxiety was not a

little eioited by the erent, aa I was yet feaifn! I might haTO created a
mistake in my judgment, and, after aU, killed a poor Imbecile and helj^

leea partridge ponS, for whati had mlataVwi fara fflail HoweT«r,Bi(y
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<loul)t3 upon the subject wcro very soon set at rest ; for upon picking

up mj trophy, 1 was satisfied that it was "a quail, and notliing but a

quail," and mj reader may fancy the triumphant feeling I entertained

at the event of my having cstabli^ed my reputation, in hanng pocketed a

Dcrel order of game, to whieh mora thaa one-half the aportbg gentry

of my country were entirely atraagera.

The dog» Bhortly anooeeding the feat which I had aehloved, made
8GTor.ll «ioyv!r<i(*^ point« in pomo long grass, intermixed with dwarf black-

thorn and briftr, niijutK t t( i clovrr field. E?ery point was correct and true:

indeed, to Saneho's praise (li a dog can admit of praiae) be was Tery

•eldom ont of hia eawnlatiiu ia mattera wmOMM with hia dotiee. The
htrda lay very e!oM ; indeed, it waa with diffieolty tliey ooold be made
to take iHog ; and this faet oonrlnced me that a person, accompanied

by a staunch pointer, im^ht <'.nc?eed, if he were anythintj; like n, phot, in

scouring every single quail out of ;i bevy, in the course of a very short

spiice of time. As it happened, I eontrired to drop eight of these in-

teresting litlle birds ; and I seemed to think that 1 ought to rank, after

this signal accomplishment, in Glaaa A, No. 1, among the most AUted

fVatemity of the trigger. The samples I obtained were exceedingly

irell feathered and plump in condition, and had not, I should commetf
been disturbed on any previous occasion, as the <^mund under view w-n^

seldom ^hot over, and there was abundance of good cover, affording

agreeable shelter to these birds, which appear to suffer sensibly when
exposed towet and rain. The arable land around waa alio in a anttable

atate to fiiraish them with the scattered grain, that invariably detaches

itself from the ahoeka efcom at the saaaon ef the year I hare prerionaly

adverted to.

Although I traversed daily, for some weeks afterwards, over the same
beaten track, yet I never proved fortunate enough to meet with a single

quail. Whether the bevy I had recently disturbed and destroyed had

been bred In the immediate vicinage of their haunts, or whether they

had immi^ted into this part of the country from a foreign shore, it

^ould be 8[)eculative to conjecture ; be the case as it might, they were
fat and !n ( xcellent order, and repaid me most satisfiMttmly for the pow*
der and shot that I had bestowed upon them.

And in this place it may not be irrelevant to remark, that it has been

long disputed by many eminent natoraliata, whether the quail is indi-

SehOus to this country or contrariwise. Two diatinet pomta here ofRir

lemseivcs for our consideration :

First, it is only in the early course of the season, when the climate

is genial ta this class of game, that they are to be mot with. At this

crisis, thov mny bo heard during early niornin!? and toward«s evenin«y,

piping in a plaintive note, as if assembling themselves together in httle

eempatiics, to repair td their fbeding haunts. Oft have I noticed them
in the month of Atignst, in the lands about Alton, Ahesford, and Win-
chester, fly out of the greensward by the roadsides, into the fields ad-

jacent to such thoroughfare??, ju^t topping the hedges, and alighting

upon the oppo:=.ito side, whilst their piping whistle might he distinguished

in various parts uf the district around ; but iu no uno instance do I re-

eolleot baring met With quail after the October fVosts had well set in-«

abtfnt the titaie that the woodecek ( Soohfo^ nutfsoAlJ rialts our tern-

^ti lithttdea. This letdf me^ ahd it has htdnfeed otheii^ tb believe
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that the qnail ia migratory, visittng ua from aome more genial cUmaie at

ft fitting senaon of tho year, suitable to it3 opportunities to cnrrv on the

duties of niditicatiou and incubation, and that after that pai ouial task

has been accomplished, tliej abandon our territory, against thu approach

of winter, ftiid fatam to mntriM leM obnexlow to thoir modot mA
iMbtts of life.

Second, this latter assumption can hardly he supported, when wo ooD-
siJcr that the flii;ht of tlie abore little bird t'^ nUended with much labour,

increased in proportion to the vibration of its wings, when brought into

volitant operation ; and one can hardly be brought to believo that its

arduoua mode of flight, which requires much and long-continued energy

ott the win^, would taflbr it to juiu uey a dktanee of twenty mileo oter

ieit» which is sappOMdtO be the nearest msritlme pass between the con-

tinent and this country. Whftt, thon, boMmea of this bird during thO

rigorous months of winter ?

But, whilst dwelling up jn this particular point, in justification of the

prubabiiity of its eiuigratiou^ let us turn our attention to the land-rail.

Iff enn-orako fBtdint emt), Thti doUeato fotondUBg erf our om
fields, whkh riuts oa in May itnd redrea nbont the end of September
or bei^ttnhig of October, is, in the structure of its frame, as ill able to

su3f-nn a long- and arduou'' tiii^ht, as the quail ; and this fact has giveti

rise to a conjecturf, among some very eminent ornithologists, to tho

etTect that the land-rail, actually stays tho winter through with us, but

changes its plumage and the general complexion of its charactci*, on

the aporoech of Autumfa, so ae to render its identitj exceedingly doubt-

M in the estimation of well skilled and eom]»etent judges in omitholo-

r'eal pursuits. Then again, what grounds or portion of country does
nffoet, throughout our Siberian winters, if, in reality, it 5p*^nds those

seasoMB with us, and dwells with u', uniformly, all the vf nt round? It

ia never to be met with ut such unsuitable intenrals, aud therefore we
must be left to oonetude thai it must einigimto to wanner e1imiit(»s, in

qtieet of food of thai deeeription which Nature has adapted to its wants,
and which is denied to it in this country as .soon as the froSts appear.

That the quail breerl** in flii'^. nnr territory, I have been unequivocally

assured by several sporting tanners residing in the West of England,

who hare disturbed the hen birds oil their nests, whilst sitting on eggs ;

it would therefore appear that these migratory visitants arrive here in

groups, as do the woodeoeks Ifa their seasout and drop on the first points

of land they meet With, exhausted bj their long and tedious flights. It

is hot improbable that as soon as they recoyer their strength, they pene-

trat*> trradimllv into tho interior of the country, and distribute themselves

in various directions, till the seaiou of incubatiou arrives, when young
colonies sprmg up from old pairs.

But in treating of quail shooiitig, the same cannot he classed in a
gWieral light, wheti eompared with the pursuit of the pheasaiit and the

IMlHridge. A sportsman may traverse many miles of ground, during

the coufRo of the season, and meet with admirably good sport in relation

to the latter order of game, and yet never once alight upon a «in<^le

quail. It is this cireunistanee that renders thia bird so little known to

the generality of British sportsmen.

In following up the sport afforded by quail, it ^is usual for such per-

sons as may be acquainted with tiie note oif this bird to penunbidate
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tlie fnrm grounds towards evening, when ho will bo snrc to detect the

pi])ing cnll of the bretliren of the bevy, aud if he continues to persevere

iu thiB practice throughout Julj and August, he will not foil to recognize

the spots whare the mrda wOl be found when the month of Sejiteinber

arrives, when the fowling-piece is brought into active operation. Shop*

herd's bojs are, some of them, quite apt at the detection of the presence

of qnnil bv reroi^nizing their piping note ; and in the Tieigbbourhood of

Andover, the young aspirants for peeiniiary favours li ivr' (iftontimes

picked up a shilliug by means of impartiug a knowledge ut ''quail

ground," to the geatlemenin thevicim^. >

Bat whiUt speaking of these birds, perhaps there is no part of tiie

world where tbef lo largely abound as in the East Indiee. I remember,

upon one occasion, whilst walking with a friend over somp paddee (rice)

stubbles, at Jellasore, in Bengal—it was towards evening—we trod up

quail at every step wo took, in advance of our journey homewards.

The fieldii literally swarmed with them. There must have been hun-

dreds in one field of from four to five aeret. PTMrrA, iMrrhf leAIrr^,

arrested our ears' attention in all directions; and I feel quite certain

that, had a net been ptallrd and pnsscd over the surface of the fields

we passed thro!i[:^lt, during the night, the capture of these creatures

would )mve uuiuuitted to thousands,

\Vt- have, iu the above country, the whole quail, such as we occasion>

aHj notiee in the London poultry shops, and a smaller kind, known as

the button quail* Their habits and haunts are precisely the same, and
during the day they are found chiefly amid brakes abutting on the riee

fields ; but when the indigo crops are standing, they take umbrage in

the above sheltering plantations. So numerous are these birds ia

Lower Egypt, that the sacred writer of the Psalms informs us the

Israelites were fed with them, during their pilgrimage in the deaert.

"Sw are they less ao in other parti oi the globe, where they constitute a
constant conrse of quarry for hawks and a host of the aec^itres family.

I, last summer, was indiirofi to ask a West end poulterer what he

might charge for a couple of quail. He with much sang froid replied,

"Six shillings," adding at the same time, "Scarce bird, very scarce

bird." "Well," thuu'^bt "at that rate the eight birds I bagged on

Jhdc^i Witd Oraunds thbty-eight years ago, must have been well

worth retrieving.

Four years ago, I was informed by a particular friend living in the

neighbourhood, that lie has had occnsion to notice, every succurrent

year, a bevy of quail at a place known as Buiford Lea, not far from

the town of Amesbury iu Wiltshire. I have myself fallen upon them at

Shipton «id Kimpton near the former spot. The country, all aninnd
these parts, is open and diampaign, and prolific in the growth of barley^

tfie soil being composed of a chalk substratum, coated with a slsnder

superstratum of mould ; and I fancy that quail choose this pariienlar

character of country in preference to forest and other sylvan localities,

as I have, in whatever parts I may have met with them, both at home
and abroad, invariably alighted upon them in dwatf bruahwood, verging

on agrarian endocorei, in doie proximity to their acenatomed feeding

hanati.

.
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J. WELLS,
Tm CBIMEATBD JOOZST.

BT 0A8T0B.

What a paee Time does tn?el at I Talk of tlie T.T.C., or the
Straight Mile; they arc nothing to him. • And then old Tempus cdax is

fiucli a stickor too. TIo docs not "eompoiiiul," or ''cry Pccoavi," or

"come back to you;" but ou ho still goes at a tcrrifir Imt. Iip])in;:^ you

at the turns, and half-waj round again before you thmk he m well clear

of the Chair.

It was hai other da^ wo wore all wondering over the ooeoeuoa of
tliat boy Wells—the infant pro^—"Tiny** as they oaUed him—who,
able to ride the veriest feather, was winning rar ^ nt all sorts ofwoigbte,
and finiahing like a mnn and a jocl^ey. Atv! now bfholdTiny is a man,
with a wife and a house in Newmarket town, ;uul with such recollections

of lus Derbys and St. Legers and Two Xhousauds, that one really

begins to doubt wbotber the olookmaker must not have gone dean away
lirom tts.

And yet it is not such a TOiy long tnne ago, ^Aer, that Johnny Wells
was only a little boy. IIc was born at the village of Sutton ColJfield,

in Warwickshire, no louf^cr back than the Christmns Day of eighteen

hundred and thirty-three, so that wo have him now just ou the eumplction

of his twenty-fifth year. He left home early in life for Flintoff s stable at

Hodnesford,aspotratherfamonsforibo roaring ofyoun^^jockcys. Although

with nodiing very partieolar just then in his hands, PUntoff had always

a good string of horses, and consequently the chance for a clever lad

was tiot wanting. The late Mr. Fowler, the owner of Heron and other

fairish nags well known al>out Wolverhampton nnr! the hardware dis-

trictSi was the first to bring Wells out. But littl. muiu Uian ten years

ago, at Northampton, in the Spring of 'forty-eight, " Wills/' as the

Calendar wrote him, got bis leg-up for a public race. He rode a fillj

of Mr. Fowler's caUed Ribdfdry for the Trial Stakes, and finished

second, out of four Btarter^s, In the Autumn of the same yenr Im» im-

proved upon this, and won lii^ maiden race on lior—the Birniingiiam

Stakes at Walsall. Ribaldry, indeed, for onco iu tho way, was a very

useful thing for a young man, and, alihoogh always one of the civilest

kds altre, fairly brought WoUs into notiee. In tho following season be

won the toanty Stakes with her, at Warwick, beating a very good field,

and thence wont boldly on to Newmarket. Tho country filly, with the

little country boy on her, started tust favourite for the Cambridgeshire,

and finished a good third. Her jockey never abused the introduction

thus aiforded aim, und fioiu tiiuL time the great Autumn Handicaps

haTO raroly been ran without his having a mount in them. Another of

his early loves was May Day, on which bo won throo or four plates in

this, his second year out. The following taw him fiuriy under weigh.

o
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Able to go to Boale at Mme poimdi under fi?e stooe^ the liai of liis en-

ployemi quickly increased, and Alderman Copckml, Mr. Merry, Mr.

Pedlcy, and oUier influential men, Imd liim up. Wo find him "on" in

thn two loading handicap?, the Chester Ciij), and tho Ccsarcwitch; and

be won tho Newton Cup witli Duxbury, and the J'oi i nf^'h Cup at the

same meeting with Achyranthes; wliile Mr. Fowler's aad i iintoff's string

•tiU fotmd him la torn wlA eomellung to dow

The praniae he bad thus made was signany confiimed during the two

next seasons. To be sue, he had plenty of soope» and began early in

'fifty-one so far north as Boncn^tcr, and went on, here and there, right

throufrh tlio year. Then, again, he was famously backed. In addition

to thosu we have already named, ho had the countenance of Lord

Stratluuore, Lord Chesterfield, Lord John Seott, and Lord BglmtoA.

For the last-named of these noble lords he landed^ in the tartaB* the

Ascot Stake on Luoio. In *<the next degree" there were other eqnallfy

gpod judges who had their eye on him, that very keen one^ Mr. Parr,

amongst them. And so, when the cast-off Wcathergaq-o was tele-

graphed for tho Goodwood Stakes, Wells' name was associated ^vlib him.

In the two seasons he had the wonderfully good fortune to win throe of

the great erents in whieh the %ht weights liave a ohance of distinguish'

ing themselTea* The Hedneuord people laneied Truth waa a good

thing for the CambridgOihize* and, in the face of the adage as to a pro-

phet in his own country, entrusted Its keeping to *'TIny." Then Wca-
thergage won the Ccsarcwitch, e?cn after disclosing his form in Sussex,

with Wells still in the shirt-sleeve-looking, puce and white jacket. He
improved, too, on acqnaintauce with tho worthy alderman, for whom he

reiuised tiie Epsom Aotnnrn Handicap on Candlewioic. Ho waa equally

fortunate in a iinular itahe at Manchester, and had hia share of ibo

little fish at Newmarket, as well as all over the proTinces. Amongst
other notable things in the country, he rode Goldfinder for the notoriooa

Palmer in tho Cleveland, at Shrewsbury, which ho won.

Tifty-three produced a yet, more favourable feature in the life of oor

jockoy. It brought him the oonneetion with *'Mr. Howard/* and there

are eyen now no eolonra he ia bo strongly assoeiated with aa tlie blask

and orange oap. This new service found him hia first ride for tho Derby
on Kataplan, whon hn reached the fourth place; one, by tho way, he has

ever since been irn|iravinp; on. lie was third for the St. Leger, also hia

first time of aakiiig, on tho same horso, and won the Ascot Vase with

him. Little Harry and the Leamiugtou Stake made his iutroductiou to

this ''party'* yet more agreeable; Mr. Parr found him another useful

nag in Defiance; and ho secured tho City and Suburban for StevenSf

after a dead heat, on Ethelbert. This Berkshire stable haa always

fancied him, and during the paai son«on he was had, whenever available,

for Ardour and The Artist. Wells now bp!^an to show signs of the

coming man, and sprung eight or ten pounds on his weight, fooling

more eomfortable at six stone than the five he had once own^ to.

The next in sueeession, and his last with Flintoff, ia memorable aa

"tho Virago year,'* when he sat still, and ran away with all hinds of
fine things— tlie Metropolitan, and City and Suburban ; the two Spring

Handicaps at York ; the Thousand Cuineas Stakes ; tho Goodwood
and DoncnstfT Cups; and su un. Then ho had Oulston, Scythian,

Gretna, and Liulc Harry also iu force for Mr. Howard } and as secoitd
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horseraan for the Danebury stable, he claimed third for the Derby on
The Hermit. He won, in all, eighty-two lacea tbia aeoaon, and led off

the Vi'^t.

StiU crescendo in weight as well as houours—for he is by this a seven

stoiia nuui—another reyolmg year law him regiflered aa a winner of

one of tiireo great raoes. With ibrty to one agaiaat him, he laod^ the
plater Saucebox for the St. Leger ; and sore nerar were there two mora
**!ucky gentlemrn/* as tlio gipsies call them, than the owner and riJer

of thi^ moderate racc-horso. As is well known, he had been going all

the summer for anything ••added," and gradually culminated under the

practice of that principle in tho demonstration of which Mr. Parr is so

peculiarly fiunoiu^thai a horse ia not hepi to he looked at. Well^
nowerer, did not neglect his otiierfiiends. He i^oill, indeed, a very

nice pot of tho Wantage people at Chester, where on Scythian ho beat

Fordham and ^Vfortiriior a head for the Cup. For Mr. Howard lio also

brought off the I'ort on Virago, the July on Spii^dlo, tin Ascot Vase on
Oulston, and a good stake at Boncastcr on that promising young one.

The Cen»Mr* Qneen'a Head waa anefter dipper nem the lame iSiool

;

whfle amongit o&ermd things in the handicap way, he agam won the

City and Snbnrhan, Mr* Hany HiU giving him the mount on Ireland's

Eyt.
T]iG last three years come too near to our o^n tinrrs to need nny

Bpi'i'iul record. Lengthened out into a lathy, powerful-looking young-

man, Wells has had all tho ridiug his weight—approaching to eight

atone—will allow. Ere his separation from Mr. Padwidi he got ra£er
out of his usually good fortune with that "ulli seonndns" Yellow Jack,

with whom he was second for the Derby, as well as making a dead heat

for second in the Lcger the same year on Bonnie Scotland. Fourth on
Rataplan, third next time on The Hermit, and second on Yellow Jack^

he really bought he had won the Derby in 'fifty-seven with that neat

Adamas. However, there toot no mistake ahent it the next year,

although it mnst have heen nerroos woik dtting in the scale waiting for

Beadsman's bridle, and thinking what Sir Joseph might sav out it*

At the worst the world could only have put it that Foriiinc for once

with her proverbial fickleness had forsaken her favourite ; for a jockey

of higher character for honesty never took his orders, nor struggled more
resolutely "home." The faintest whisper has never been breathed

against Wells' fame, and those three goardian graces Ahilltj, Integrity,

and Good Fortune would seem to twine their arms over him. Boielyi

a jockey could have no other sueh Guardian Angels

!

In 1857 'SVolh wn^ Inoky cnoTif;li to find another Virago in Fisherman,

on whom he won upwards of twenty races, riding him in fact

for everything but that at Chautilly. lie had been on him
oecasionallj the year prerioos, although he hsd little handling

of the good old horse this season, exeept for the Ascot Cop. But
what clever hands Ifr. Parr does engage to do his work!
Wol^F nnd Weathergage, "Nat'* and Rittaplan, and lastly Sam
Rogers and Fisherman, arc L^i anfl iHiistrations of what a hor.se and
jockey can do, when they are properly coupled. If, however, Wells

does Jess for bis former friends^ it is only because the turn can seldom

he had. Sir Joseph Hawley is now his first master, and we fancied at

oneIhne, iihsa Viti*Robnd was looking so well Ibrit, thatwe shenM have
0«
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to ptaee Iiim opposite onr St. Leger winner in November. Then comes
Mr. Crawford wiiK Zuydcr Zee and ao on t and Mr. Merr]f

with Sauntercr, Sunbeam, and IJain1)ow always rraily fur liim. Count

Batthyany is ',A<o amongst his registered masters ; and we shall

never forget lus i ule for the Count on Olympus, towards the end of tliat

long and strong thunder-storm in the last July Meeting. Wo have a

pair of very ^'fiorBOj*' Newmarket*boilt tronaere jet by us, as a memen->
to of the day—bought by the boots at "The mite Hart/' and trea-

snred as travellers do relics from Pompeii, arbutus from Killamey, or

pork pies from Grantham.

Wells rode Bastion the same day—rather a fnney of the Newmarket
neopio for the.Cbcsterficld—and since Uughea' accident has had the

nest of Baron Rothschild's business. He won the Criterion on North
Lincoln, and was also on htm in that terrible **floorcf^' at Goodwood.
Lord Glasgow and John Scott have also taken to the fortunate youth.

Tn short, no jockey has ever had more opportunity, and none have cer-

tainly mode more of it. Saving only the Oaks, ho haa already won
almost all the great races—the Derby and St. Leger ; the Ches-

ter, Aseot^ Goodwx>od, and Doncaster Gups ; the Two Thousand and
Thousand Guineas St^es ; the Metropolitan, Cambridgeshire, Cesare-

witch, Goodwood, Ascot, Leamington, and other great handiaqps. Even
at the difference of weights, Foruham beats him no great way for the
best of the year. In 1858 the latter was a winner of ninety-one races,

and Wells of seventy-nine. The iwu are still far ahead of their con-

temporaries, while Fordham's great deeds cannot compare with those of

his opponent in so many an eneoonter.

Wells is rather a showy horseman, with a certain style'' in his ap*
pearance that marks him as somebody—not as the amateur who always
looked like a jockey, but like a had jockey. lie has an upright, cheerful,

but not quite perfect seat, and liia set-to is more remarkable for re-

solution than thorough neatness of finish. However, he has now wisely

settled at Newmarket, where he will no doubt complete his education

with the fine touches to be learnt alone in that great school for horse-

men. He Ures in the house where Frank Butler spent bis best days,

and has been married for some little time to a daughter of Taylor, Lord
Chestcrfii'ld's trainer. A careful man, he has by no means abused the

gifts of Fortune ; and it must be added, to his credit, that he has

already provided for his parents, who iiave a cottage of their own in his

aatiTe place.

HUNTING IN HUNGARY AND EASTERN EUROPE.

I

We pride onrsel?es In EogUmd, and with some justiee» on our
proficiency in all matters connected with the chase. We ara familiar
with the theory and practice of all field sports, and consider ourselves
essentially flio very doctors and professors of the scienco of fov-bunting.

AiitiquuriaiiH love to trace this predilection to our Norman uucestors ;

to that channel, throujjh which we, their dcscendauts^ lay claim to a
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strain of the wild admtorous blood which coursod tht-uugh tho veins

of tliowo northern giants, who p<Tiof1ic!\lly ovcr-mii the more cifilized

portious of Europe—to somctliiiiL' of that haif-savat^o exultation in

danger, not ufimijccd with bloodslied, which Mr. Kingslej has so well

described in his Qothic heroes of Hjpatia—something of tho stirnng

entbttsbsm, whioh he pats into the moath of Waif, the brawny son of

Odhi» ii9io idngs In h» rich deep voioe, of fhe ipert he lores bo well;

how^
" Ao elk cBinc out of tbe pine forett

;

He nofbd up cttt, be nnftd down west
StMatbjrei¥l«tlU.

Hie mane and hk home were heavy wltii now i

I laid my arrow acro«H my bow
Stealthy ami still.

The bow It rAllied i the arrow flew;

It smote hli blade-bones througU and Ibiottgli,

Harrak!

I spiang at his throat like a wolf of the wood
;

And I warmed rny hands in the smolcing blood t

Uamhl*'

Any sportsman, v. !io has ever shot a moose in the primeval forests of

North Amcnca, will recognise the fidelity of Mr. Kiugsley's description:

any man, with a man'e heart in his bodj, will feel it stir witbin him at

the daah and fire of these rude simple hnea; and, thonfj^ learning and
dfiliaation hare considerably modified the destructive tendency in our

natures, and we neither spring at oar quarry's throat, like *' the wolf of

the wood, ' nor long to dip our well-gloved hands in the smoking
stream

;
yet must all our sports aud pastimes partake, more or lesf , of

toil and danger, if they would find favour in the eyes of the indomitablo

Aaglo-Sazoo raoe. Nothing of tfaia do we tnharil from our Bomaa
eonquerord. It is strange with how little of their spirit the high*

crested legionaries have imbued either oar manners, our character, or

our institutions. Tho masters of tlio world were no sportsmen.

Horace, indeed—who, hv the way, seema destined to become once more
as iashiouablo as during the Augustan era—talks of the huntsman re-

neimug sitb Jove fngidot whioh aounda like a hitter hard frost,**

liiganUess of the soft eyes that would gladlj shine a welcome for him
at homo ; but, alas ! the spoils of this negligent husband seem to have

been but the easily-captnrod crane, for whose long legs lie disdained

not to set crafty nooses, or tlio timid hare trapped in her silent transit

through tho snow. Some bolder i>piritd, indeed, were found to rouse

the wild boar from his tangled brakci and force him cheerily,

mmUa catui, with manj a hound, mat aoms the open, hnt into the

•tioiig nets disposed for his captaie, whan ha was despatched, we fear,

with but small regard to any decent observances, save such as should

secure from injury his brawn and hams, and, formidaUe as may souod

in poetry
** Tltc irrcat wild boar that had hie den
j\ini»l Uii' rct'<lf» by Cosa's fcii

;

And wasU'd f\vUU and slaughtered men
Along Albiida'a shore."

eMUiQt bttt confess to oartelTCs that some twenty Roman rnstieiy
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pork-fed, and broutluug war and garlic, with all their accessories 4lf

»pcar&» dugs, and meshes, were heav^ odds ior a pig I

No ; we must look to other sonroM fiir our sporting predileetioBa.

We mint pftM om the inU-<diBelpUiied folkwert «f Cmar, m tin

abori^Qal and skin-clad Inhabitants v. hom thej oOliqVtrBd; andwliOM
doTotion to the ohase, like that of tho Red Indian, ^vn^ a neccasity, not

a Bcicnce. We look for it in vain amongst our ^axon forpfnthers,

brawny, large, and lazy-^rowu to huire m(^B.U of nnimal food, and addict-

ed to mighty potations of struiig' ale add wiue j but we recognise its

origiD at onoe In the lestlen and predatory Dme-^ihe ancestor of tbo

Norauui; the sea robber, and spoiler of the there; tho conqaeror wher-

ever he set his foot; dinoTererof America, centuries before Columbus,

who moored In'^ ^'alleys on tho hot Afrionn coast, as aniong-st the

hrcHkor.H surg-ing round the rude Northumbri in cliffs; whose children

founded a kingdom in tho heart of smiling France, and laid lance In

rest for tho Cross, under the walls of Jerusalem.

LuMaUy deaoencled from the Norman, we inherit his paaiion for the

ehase ;
and, in the form of fox*hunting, this epidemic rages annnaUy

in England to an extent with whieh no other ooontry is fismiliar-^o

other coiintrv, ?avo one.

It is singular cnonirh that in Eastern Europe thoro oxiBts a powerful

naUon, whoso characteristics^ especially among the upper classes, re-

mind na forcibly of our own. Althoogh over the iMNnidlees plt^a ef

Hongaiy era eoattered tmml dietinet races, gathered under one Impe>

rial power, and owning allegianoe to the Omut who is enthroned at uie

Anstrian capita?, it is with th<^ floTninnnt race, the high-blooded find

high-«pirited Mofjyar, tliat ^vc have to do. Ho is the Hungarian par
excellence. It was his mail-clad ancestor who drove the Turk back from

the Tery sates of Vienna. He is himself the brightest jewel in the

Awlrian &dem« Hit loyalty requires bat a fitUe eneonragement to

rise into enthusiasm : hie devotion to his country tmonnts to the purest

patriotism. He is brave, romantic, and chivalrous; essentially a sol-

dier, OS ho has pro\cd during tho lapt twenty years in almost every

army in Europe; and, after much suttcring and much tribulation, to

cuter upon which would iuTolfo deep political discussions, out of place

heio, he ia rapidly beeominf^ a proeperonB and thriving agricuhnriat^

well worthy of his smiling ohmate and his fertile soil.

Hungary is a largo word. Looking on the map of Europe, we see a
country bounded l)y the Carpathians and the Danube, t^vo tliirrls the

sisc of France, of which, tourists though we be, and acquainted with

every petty Duchy on the Rhino, we know wondrous little. Tho tra-

velled £nglishm« iddom goes eastward of Vienna ; and yet ten more
honra of a lailwaj, nifid and oommodhraa as the Graat Weetem itselfy

would bear lum Into one of tlm meet agieeable towns and pietnresqae
spots on tho whole of the Continent. He would trnrcl through a

smiling vinc-elad country, by the banks of the rolling Danube, breaking

into wooded hills and pleasant valleys, and t^radually flattening' itself

out, till, as he approached Pesth, ho found himself in the iicart of a

free boundless plain» dotted with aeaeias, glowing in tho light and shade
of a bright pure atmoephere, provooator cl galloping, offering ahnndant
promise of fertility, and, above all, carrying a oapital scent

!

Hyy^jh^lBlur enm^ that» altboqgh the geneial ehanetor of the aoil
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aroiirul tlic cfipital of Hiinjrary, and, indceil, for many a score of level

miles aioug tho northern bank, of the Drtnuhe, inHndinjr the wide Hat

diBtrict called tfie Banat, is of a light sandy uatuie, atiording exccUoiit

fbotlog for a horse, it should bo found a goixl sceuting surface, and quo

vkiflh pMtenli kmw diiBmihiM tfaan eonimon, to the hmitMiiw wbow
piiBary object is to kill bit ftx. One groat adTanttge, whifili every

man who studies the naikm of hosting will fully appreciate, is the

absenco of stock. These rooniv jilains arc but thinly populated, as may
easily bo iraarrined when the same proprietor owns hundreds of thouHiiTuls

of acres; and, &a?e here and there a herd of half-wild swine, you may
rids nuuiy a niU without seeing sheep or oxen or any living crvMnn
of whifh tho «fMd oaa load the atmMphere or tamt tho Mil.

A certain hard*ridhig nobl^im used laughiii|^jr to lay of High Lei-

cestershire, '^AMiat a country it would, be if a rerer would kill half the

people, and a murrain destroy all the shoppl'* And no sportsman can
hare hunted a season without obscrviTi^r how inimical to his pleasure is

the constant presuucu of various descripiious of stock. Not onlj

does tho ptoooM of lifting and oootiog horadiy neoeeaitoied hj tho

stained notaio of the ground, consume nmoh viluablo time, but it has

also the tendency to mako them wildert mOKe careless, and less self-

reliant, afterwards. Evpry one must have remarked with what deter-

mination they run when they have themselves puzzled out a difficulty

without assistance
J
and we appeal to masters of hounds^ huntsmen,

nSddlo-aged gentlemen on half-bred horses, and soeh totariea of tho

ehoao go out to htM niher than to rids, wheHMr, with aUite
drantages and all its delights, hounds kill as many foxes, cceteris pttri"

hus, in n g;ras3, as they do in a plough country. Oyer the plains of

Hungary thoy run as if they were tied to their fox ; and tho attention

of those who are wat<*hing them need not be distracted by any other

considerations thau tlio&e of pace. Save au oocaaioual aud very rare

ditah, thoio lehaidlT o fence to bo met witfi, in tho whole ooontcy; and
you may ride for forlj nuleo on a atreteh without jumping ! Happy
land i Oh fortmaie ninium ! those who can thus speed confidentij

along, holdinf!; a thoronp-h bred one bard by the head, and watching

every turn of tho niciuL^ j^ack ^^hootiIlg like a meteor neross tlie plain.

In most of our English hunting countries you can scidom spare more
than half an eye for the hounds : the other one and a*half hare enough,

and more than ononis to do, in looking for gaps and gates^ and prao-

tiaiiUo places, wl^ Jiuiping is unavoidable; to say nothing of such

extraneous subjects as your friends' misliaps, and the performances of

the farmer's liorso you are disposed to buy ; bui here in the land of the

Magyar you have nothing to do but to sit still and go along.

In the district around Pesth, which may be termed the " Melton " of

Hmigary, foKOS tie •ll^R0iently plentfftal, and generally prove themselfei

of a itoat and Btrttlght-rannmg lort They ere cbielij to bo fomd hi

small moraiieo eovering from one to ten or twenty acres, and at con-

siderable disffineos apart, where tbcy subsist upon i]\c ducks and other

w^1d-^b^vl which somewhat sparingly frutjueut their resorts. Nature

has disposed these marshes, called in German Sumph, much as gorse-

coverts aud woodlands are scattered abont more artificial districts.

Wm§, compeHed 1^ <<riioit eommone'* to tnvel £rom one to tho other,

beeoflo ihimlir widi % gveftt ezlint of eoontiy : and one of the beet
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mnfl the wfiier of this artiele ever had the good ftHvne to lee with

honndb was five-and-fortj niiiratiiMi witbimt a check, up wind, from a
small patch of raeda leanelf big^ger than a lady's drawing-room. As
a Hung^arian noblennn observed, dismounting from a tliorougli-Hrcd En-

gUsli horse that he had ridden to a stand-stil!, with an entliusiasm

worthy of Mr. Jorrocks, and a poetical ieeliog iiihereut in his nation—
*<They were five^d-fortj of the golden sanda ia the hootwglasiof llto."

And with all theae advaatagee and capabiUties for the chaae, what
ia our idea of a foreign pack of honnda ; of a field of foreigners; of a
run over a foreign country ? Do we pathcr our experiences from a

neighbouring chasse of Imperial splendour :U Compiegne? a chatse

to which, alas ! the rnins of last Novcuibcr, that we were pining for

here in vain, put uu uuumely end? Do we picture to ourselves a sump-

tnona d^edner ; an afternoon gathering ; a band of French homa

;

a meute of heavy blood-hounds in couples, and attended by men on

foot ; a good deal of display in dress and embroidery ; a good deal of

velvet and patent leather ; military trappings adorning the horse, and
couteaux de oiimsc rendering formidable the rider; bar(iu(?hrs full of

charming women thronging the alleys, and brilliant Amozous with

langh aim jeat nakmg gay the woedhuida ; aomething between a pie*

nie at Biefamond and a aoeaeia the Oireaa ; nmaie, kMheoo, ilhftatiOD,

and a retom home by torchlight? Nothing of the kind. Let ua

imaf^ine ourselves issuing, on a fine niornin;:^ in November, from the prin-

cipal hotel at Pcsth, called after our own gracious Sovereign, '*The

Queen of England," with the intention of enjoying a day s fox-huutiog,

and wc mighi fancy ourselves at Melton.

We are fond of tracing affinities in the oharaoteriatiea of diflerent

nations ; of going back to the parent stock, and refomng to that the

aimilaritics wo aooooatantly find in kindred races: bnt we honestly

confess that upon no principle of '^t-nealogy can we account for the

English qualitiosi nay, even for tho EDgUali appearanee of the iiuuga-

rian nobility.

Thej are eapeeiallj proud of the purity of their deacent; they lore to

boast of tho stainless Magyar blood, which owns ita origin fbom no oMmt
natiOD) but plumes itself on having been Magyar^ and nothinghut Mttg*
yeir, since the Flood. Like the Welsli gentlcmftn, they would seem all

to have Imd yncbt'^ of tfioir own during tliat catastrophe. And
ethnologiifts ahirm that tlie original liuugarians are, wttliout doubt, a
race per te. So no dsim of cousinship will account for their similarity

to onraelvea; that aunilarity, however, oannot &ilto atrikotfaa moat
casual observer. The Hungarian nobleman has all the taateo of the
refined English gentleman : he loves the same athletic sporia; he owns
tho same frank countenance, and largo wclI-d<'vo]nped frame: he is

almost invariably an excellent horfttnnan, and au unerring shot. He
even uii'ects English hours, and iios his ica fur breakfas^t, and his dinner

at aix or seven o'clock* He uaoally spcaka £ngUah in addition to hia

many accompliahmenta; and prefera to spend ua fine fbrtone (for the

estates of these magnates are princely in extent) on his own land, and
amoncrst his own people, rather than in the dissipations of Paris, nnd
tho alternations of the Trentc ct Quamntc at llanihnrr or Baden
Baden. He is never seen to such advantage as on hi& uwn hospitable

threshold—surrounded by his ic:*»aitfi'S in their gaudy hussar uniforms |
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hiui«ifir c1n<l, it may be, in a scarlet coat that might have hocn made by

I'oolo, wi ll boots and breerho* such as should plcaso cvon the critical

eye that paa^ lu review tiic uuatest JiabUue of tbu ii^uuru or the

GoitetMore Homds.
B«l we ava ridiag Mt of Pflsdi on * fine hunting mornings after

each m evp of cofFoo as can only be had when we approach the Orient

—a legacy left by the Turk when his thwarted legions oblx^d back

towards the Boephorons. We have been cordially saluted by a
polyglot waiter under the title of an honourable cavalier,

**

who, after trying us in many languages, has mastered enough
Bnglish, to inram at bal we loiow alree^, thai "we go hmut ;** tSto

what he eenaot ftmmtiij mbstantiato—^that " there ees moch scent,*'

And with a good cigar in our mouth (for everybody smokes here nil day
long), we have mounted a likely looking-animal, the ])roperty of a

German-Jew, boasting sire and dam in our Eng-Iish stud-book, and

consequently, although born and nurtured all this disiance from

Hevmirhet^ as thomffh-hrad as Eelipse ; also, thanks to the tnrablee

in which the Teutonlo iBraelite has been recently involfcd, tolerably fit

to g-o. Aa we thread the clean well-paved streets of Pesth, with its

fine buildings and larg« gay shops, wc seem to create neither curiosity

nor interest : our costume for the chase, our boots and simrs, and long-

thonged hunting-whip seem as natural to the inhabitants as the clean

white nnifom of that Anatdaa UeniiiMat» who hiokt khiAy at ns, and
half salotee while we peas ; as the weU'ehoaen toilette of that gf^eefal

wematt» with her stately walk and her white teeth, and her flashing

Hungarinn eyes, who passes our trcncral fippearancc in review without

the pl!rz;htcst diffid ncc, and, somewhat to our discomfiture, turns with

compiete indiUerence from the same. VV^o should create a greater sen-

sation in a country town in England : and no wonder, for emerging
through the atreaked and painted barrier, on the soft soil ef the open
country, behold a oenple m red coats glancing through the trees wat
line the road, just as they would at home ! Behold a dark-coated gen-
tleman, in boots and breeches, pacing steadily along on a faultless bay
lIOl^so just in front of us. Behold a light lIunGfarian wnirgon with a
team oi hardy litUe country huiucs gaining upon us rapidij, and con-

taining a quaritUe of sportsmen, whoee seailet oellars peep knowingly

nheve their watai>-pffoefr, and who look wistfully at the heavens whBit
they are discussing in English—actually in Englut^ihe prob^flitieB

of thr- dfiv's sport. It smacks of homo to hrnv such phrnsps as

scent, ' and "country," and "pace," and a "good fox," nltliougli tho

intermediate words may be French and German: it smackd ui homo to

see the pipe-clayed hunting wlups between their knees, and the veiy

hat-eora iseteoed etriotly aeoordbg to regulation, with a Isx's toak.

Those are Austrian officers of rank*-Hungarians by birth perhaps, and
high in the service of the En^eror. This is the oiily occasion on whioh
thev permit themselves to uppear out of uniform; and, indeed, they

di L't.s the character to peiit etton. When a fox is found they will show
that their sportsmanlike qualities are not coulined to tboir costume.

Our ride taken as Aiongh one or two piotwresqne viDages, with their

white houMiythsir eternal aeaeiBa^ of whieh the JiffhtfeatiieiyfeMaffe

suits so well the somewhat onsntal character of the MUiiigB, and the

floeka of geeae whieh are the nafisiliag deniae&a of wvrf vilkge in
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EiiBtcrn Kurope. We meet a knuwing-lookiiig stablcnmn, on a youug
horfte, and, muatoiiiiff that little German we poasess, ask him a questioii

fts to our Mtd. In&roplj wedifooveraftoMlJiiitlidfsaii Bngliili*

man, also that be la sUgbUj inobriated, thoogh tho day is yet young.

Alas for our countrymen* tbat they should be so fond of testifying to

prosperity by (he abuse of strong drink ! IIo informs us, however, that

"the Count's hounds had a ( ij iLil riiii iho day before yesterday," and

that " we liad best push on a bit, for the Count was mortal punctual,

indnoniiitako!"

Still koeptog the fodpooftta in liffbt/we miehed on" aeeordbgly, and,

thfOading a hollow wood, throQgb whieh the Nomibar tun, far more
powerful hcrr* than at ?iOTno, throws a ploasinj^ raricty of liMit and

shade, wo emerge upon an open space not unlike a North American

clearing) and behold once more a pack ot hounds at their ph&oo of

moctbg.
We oaanot beU«ve thatm wo abroad, ao thofoogUy i<t keeping and

80 t?i roughly EngUah are all the appliances and accessories of the seaoe.

The fioi^ish huntsman, with his neat lathy fisure, his i^ll-made cap,

hia Onmistakablo boota, and his cpiiet air of seTf-rellanee, rlmraeterlgtic

of bis nation and his jnufession ; the two ^hips, Ilung-arians thougli

they be, even moi'e English-looking than tiieir chief, with their rospr

eloeO'Bhavad faoea, Aeir ineproaahabie eoata and aeek-aleths, and their

welUlaaaad leathen^or, lika Her Majesty'a, thk aiteblishnieBl always

totiia ont in leathers—the ronad-foced boj on the bunteman'a aecoad
lior^e, and the darlc-cooted grooms ^ra^kin^: the maptrr's re mmints care-

fully to and fro : nil thmo. inflividuals are as natural and as character-

istic as if they liad stepped out of one of Aiken's pictures. And then

tiie horses—each of them exactly such an animal as a thirtcen-stone

BMUi wonld wiih to ride over Leioeetenhire, tave -and eieept

that powerful bay, "Drifer" by name, who is about to beilr

«tho Count*' himself, and whose w^hi-oarrying appearance,

added to h5s huntin^-Uko f«hnpe, gircs al! iho promise of tho

three hundred guineas' worth that he i?; ^ndrllos and bridles of in-

dubitable London materials and London make
;
nay, the very bunUng-

fiaek, sloping on the off-thonlder to imitate a horo> and to be drained

at fonipalously, we may be sore, in the iiearl of Hnngary as by the

tide of Barkby Holt or Waterloo GUme.
We tire c.irly. nnd the Count has not yet arrived, «!0 vrr hnrc. time

to exninine the hounds. They are a good look i up; and particularly

level lot
;
possessing, moreover, in their individual frames, that in-

deaoribable appearance, less perhaps the result of actual symmetry
than af good bloodi whiofa wa ean only define by the aipwiefap that
** thav look lika going," a qnali^ that shows itself in hounds as wall

as in norfos, without reference to make and shape. Examining tbeni»

however, more minutely, we find an ngjr^egate of capital lenfs and

feet, deep brii«ket«5, Ptroncr frames, of wliicli ** the timbers," as himts-

men say, are calculated to stand any amount of wear and tear, and
solemn banting-looking heads, sneh as OTen amongst the Mist denote

the grave datsnnlnad eamoity of the ibx*lioBnd, and tbehr standard

is perhaps a tri^ above the average ; but they certainly do not look

like a large pack, and althongh they are hnntcd dog<? and Viitchea

together, their general appearanoe is pleasingly uniform and regolar.
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In this open country, sixteen couplo is aii abundant sufficiency to kill,

a fox ; and perhaps another sixteen or eighteen couple in the kennel

may complete the whole of Crouut Karolzi's establishment. Amongst
tlie ntft, a oomidaiabla minkliDg of oim aaoer haadi and luting-

lookiiig framia danote a liuga cbift fiom tha Fytoblflj t and Chaiiea
Payne's judgment and kennel managament aro as wdl known and
appreciated here in these wild Hungarian plains, as his quickness,

ioience, and fine riding are, in the merry pastures of middle England.

When we consider that in this, as in all other countries, with the

aMaprioB of our owa, the fojthoand too auralj daganaialsa in, at

Boal» two ganatatioBii it aaj aaam furprisinff thai ao aiBaiant * IMok
can be produced in a dimata which undooEtedly liaa a pc^udioial

effect on the canine species
; and, indeed, great care must be taken,

and no expense must be spared, in constantly refreshing the drooping

aggregate with larj^e infusions of new blood. To breed in-and-in

would here be destruction, and once in eyery two years at least, a
large drafl, laloBtad from aome of the bait kemeb in England, finda

iuelf st^ming down the Dannbe on its way to its destination at Foth.

When ikoM htuUiBg onder diffionltiee, the Taloe of the animal is, of

coarse, enormous—considerably greater in such a horse-breeding

country than that of a banter ; and woe be to the ill-advised sports-

man who shall ride over a hound. He will hear himself addressed in

aneli terms, aye, and in plain Engiisb» as will make liim, if a Briton,

ftaofyor atleaatioM hinaelf at bona. Otharwiaay idlia eiYilitj,

Mnaneit mdmd fellowship. Hills, the hontsman, aearly related

to our own "Jem Hills" of sporting celebrity, is a peculiarly well-

spoken and intelligent personage. On his qualifications in his pro-

fession we shall presently have to enlarge ; but in the meantime we
gather from him a few interestiog &ct8 concerning the origin and pro-

gnaa of fin^onting in Hungary.
The pack of hounds, of which so shapely a lot is now gatharad

about his horn's feet, haa baan astabliihady indeed, for more yeara

than many a corresponding one in our own country. Considerably

more than twenty years ago they were kept by the well-known Prince
Paul Esterbazy—a petty sovereign at home ; a diplomatist, a states-

man, a polished and nniYenally popular gentleman abroad. Hie
aoB, eottiaelad bj mairiaga with one of oar own nobkat EnsliBh
families, took a keen intereat in the sport of fox-hunting, whion ha
had pursued to its greatest advantage in the best English countries,

and spared no pains to make his father's hounds as efficient a pack as

tiie models he had studied at Quom, Cottesmore, or Belvoir. Ever
and anon some stray Hunsarian nobleman made his appearance at

MaHoBy the leoality geMraUjr aelaolad by fore^ara aa the r&rj ibeaa

of tha whole thing ; and while he distinguished himself over tha

nassj uplands and formidable fences of Ldoestershira, admiring
Qaornites little knew that be had served a long apprenticship to their

own peculiar profession at home ; that he had acquired in a far-away

land, by the shores of the mightpr Danube, that eye to hounds" and
Mai entbasiaam for tha ohaae, without which no amoont of pluck and
howamanahip afar oaniaa o man through a ma* Amoagrt tlie

mi^^ Nimioda af oar own recoUeotiona—many of whom» akal
bata now pasafd awaj, side by aide with Maxaa and Ifna*
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gravu^ aud i'ijmuutii, und Alvaolej, and iudomitabic iiaird, aud
ffame oki Valratine Haksr—rode the nddsM Cottnt BasdoFt eMtM^ed
for hit oztraanlinary duriog and his )ittr<1>iMdtli 'acapet. To tbit day
there are prints extant representing the Coant's romantic adventures in

the hunting field—of which the celebnitccl Icnp, in which he is said to hare
cleared a couple of atilos, a foot-board, a flock of sheep, aud, for

aug^ht we know, a shepherd and shepherdess into the bargain, is

amongst the least remarkable; and not a horse-dealer in Au&tria butpos-

iiisos, eithsr in oolour or plaster, a likeaess cf thefaaKms Ginuiit Sandsr.

Since then the names of fisterhazy, Kinsky, Karubti, Weaghessia, Battby-

any, aud Liechtenstein (the latter, though of Austrian iineagGy is a Huiiga-

rlftti sportjrman), haro been familiar enough to our English oars; and theso

gentlemen, one and all, seem to l iok. back upon the pleasant Java they

spent in the metropolis of fux-iiunting a& die sunnicBt spots iu the

eneqQered pilgrimage of life. With soeh support, the Eiteiliazy

Hooads bad no cause to loar want of attentioo, or lack of fbat material

which forms the sinews of huntbg, as of war. Tear after year the

]iack wns drafted, improved, enlarged, and, when purchased hv Count
Kurolzi soon after *' the troubles " had cea'cd, was as efficient and
sightly an estublishmont &s one would wish to behold. Since then the

Count, who, in addiUon to his high talents and varied accomplishments,

is a thorough sportsman, has tnmed his attention greatly to the snhfeet

of brooding hounds, and, with the aasistaoee of his son-in<htw, Goonl
Falfy, whose knowledge of hunting is superior to that of most pro-

foHBionals, has got together as clever a lot as even Goosey in his best

day could have wished to cheer in a woodland, or follow over a vale.

It is scarcely throe years siuce an excellent draft Irom tiic rvtchley,

famished by the hind oonrtesy of the then noble master, deUghted the

heaita of these llnngarian sportsmen ; and this timely infiuiony wo
have reason to behOTe, has produced all the results that their highoat
hop4>j f(julJ have nnticipated. One nioif look at the hounds before pro-

ceeding to business will satisfy us of the care with M-hich they have

been selected. There is not what swell huntsmen term a vulgar"
looking animal amongst them ; and even the preponderance of

any one oolour, snob as lemon or while, is avoided ; time denonstnting
that, notwithstanding the difficulties under which ho labours, and the
distance from which hounds have tu he procttrsd, the CottBt is detOT'*

mined to arrive as near perfection as possible.

But there is a stir amongst the servants, aud the hounds themgclres,

with eager ojes, aud ears erect, seem to recognise the familiar sound

of wbolu ; while an open barooebe with four horses, driven by a most
ottbedoB^leiihing ooadman, all but his roonslaofaea, and preosded by
two outrider** rolls np to the meet, and the Count with his partj aUghta
froni the carriage, and proceeds in the first instance with the eye of a

mast^T to K(Tulini7.f' the hounds. Though no longer a young man, aud
ono niorcuvor who iias borne aud never shrunk from the troubles of life,

Cooni Karolzi is sUU a bold and active horseman when hounds really

mem* remiing— a determined and jndicioQs rider. iUtboqgh the

atiMftee of ftiaee« is very miieh against a man of his weight, the pace
h«ing thns proportionately increased, and his horse deprived of the
many pn^h and advantagtsB which a perfect hunter obtains in a close

^Cfoatrj, it will take a veiy severe burst to shako off the liospitable
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fetemi* who, even if unable to show quiie in the first flight, will be>
oqufilly well pleased to see his fricmls in that distinguished position,

and enraptured to inark Jus houoda in tho diataucc, aireaming away far

H-head of them all.

Bj this time tho field has pretty nearly cast up. There are not per-

haps mora than six or seven redcoats altogether ; one or two more in
dark-green who havo oomo by railway from ;\ lo&g diitaneOi and perhaps
a young Austrian officer in uniform ! The latter costume as connected
with fox-hunting certainly b;iq a strange appearance to tho English
eye. The Count salutes his friends, and indeed his guests ; for to all

who wear boota and breeches his hospitable hails are ever open with

frank eoortesy : and, with a nod to Jffills, the eavaloade moves on to a
locality, which, amidst the coofosion of French, German, and Hua«
garian phrases, we hear desotihed in native English as *' a sue ind 1"

(To he eonl»mud,J

MORNING ^RAMBLES IN THE FENS.

BY HOARY FftOftT.

" But now bis crueltjr bo »orc »ho drad,

That to those fennea for ftsbicfse the did Hy,
And there bersellb did liJde from lii^ hard tyranny."

;5i'£N8Ba's Faerie Quecne,

To luni oat of bed before daybreak nn a bleak wintnr'?; morn-

ing, for the purpose of talnni:^ a walk with dnjj nnfl p;iin tlirou{^li

dreary fens and moors; rtbouudinf; with bug!., jogs, and swunips; will

appear lo the indolent and seif-indul^ent sportsman, as the identical

means of making toil and misery of pleasure, to incnr the risk of
oolds, cough?, and influenzas, and to sow the seeds of rapid consump*

tion. Let such men think as they please ; and in those consoling bat

erroneous opinions, spend the sweetest hoars of day opoo their

pillows,
" 80 I the fields and meadowa green may view.

And daily by freih riven walk st wlU/»

The most saiistactory hours of my life have been spent in early

morn ; and this whether in a sporting capacity or oiiierwise. To
those hours I owe a hale and robust oonstttation, as well as many
other eojoymenu of life. Mr most unsatisfactory hours are those

when, against my inclination, 1 have deprived myself of morning air

and exercise. But beyond these personn!, ibou^b rnrdinal considera-

tions, fbereare oliiers cuncornincr gporiing adventures in the frn*j,

whicii demand our present aiiention ; though I have always teit deeply

impreasied that a regard to health, comfort, and enjoyment is and

ought to be, of the first and highest consideration to the English

tpMlSBUUl-
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A man acevttomed to coantry life, and wbhing to eontinne in good
health, nover npfd fpnr tnkincf colds or coujflis from pxercise in the

open air carJy in the morning; thoupjh he should chance to ramble

through morasses and over bleak plaius of marsh and moorland. It

is not probable he would go oQt with doe and gun when it rained

ftst ; bat at oth«r lima thflfe i« no ftar of injury to hit oonititutioa

thfoogh oteorsions of the kind, pforided ho JcoqM hii ftet dry, and
encages the whole body in flannnl or ivoollen p^rments; and this is

the Rrcret of protection from constitutional disorder arising from
cx|M)8u re to fogs and dampness. A pair of easy-fitting IcatJier water

boots, drawn over thick woollen hotie, and reaching well above the

kDee» ore the proper, and only troly ferrioeable, aitioles of wearing
apparel for the ftas. If the boots fit the foot t^tly, they cannot

long bo thoroaghlr waterproof; for when they become well soaked
tlroDfrh rrnich walking in wot grounds, thoy give way and admit the

water, which is not so with a well-made and easy-fitting boot. India-

rubber boots are bad, because they are not of a porous nature : when
the feet become warm, the India-robber boot becomes damp inside

;

and on the wearer standing abont, they strike coldly to the teet, and
arc therefore highly injurioos. It is a mistake to wrap np the thioat

and neck with extra haTid1:crcliiof9, on taking mornmg rambles in

tlifi fens; the sportsman is much ie4»8 liable to take cold by proceeding

wiiliDut any extra covering about the throat and neck, than such as

he is in the habit of wearing during other parts of the day.

There are not rery many fog^ and dreary days dorine winter,

compared with the numbers of bnght, refreshing, and cheerfiil morn-
ings, which will more frcqoently greet the early-rising sportsman

:

and then with whnt invigorating benefit, delight, and satisfaction does

he follow up his interesting and manly diversion ! for it is in the
*^ fastnesses" of these very fens, that the wild duck, the teal, snipe,

plover, and many other highly esteemed water^fowl and ftn birds, are

to be fonnd ; and earty morning for this sport as far transcends noon-
day, as does the pursuit of sport in the desert, compared with that of
cultivafrd fields. Wild fowl resort to the fens by night : and soon

after daybreak they leave those places and betake themselves to open
waters near the sea, or in quiet lakes and ponds not far away from
their midnight resorts ; but frequently numbers of wild fowl linger in

the fens long afterdaybreak. It most therefore be obvious to all, that

to hope for a shot at these attractiTo birds, demands the attention of
the sportsman at an early hour] And it is not by an occasional walk,

that the best sport is to be found ; persevcranco mn«t attf^nd the

sportsman; and by constantly and energetically pursuing it, he will

frequently be well rewarded, and then he will congratulate himself on
his good rssolotion. It is a vulgar proverb, hot neverthelest a tmthfal
one, that the early birds get the worms.'' So with fen*bird shooting,

the early sportsman gets the cream ofthe i^rt; for, like the worms,
which retire into thrir ho]p9 a? ^oon as the son is np, the wild fowl
retire to nnothpr anri raore inaccessible resort.

There arc many lens remaining in this country, where the draining-

pipe has not found its way, and where the wild-fowl shooter may
meet with ahmidant sport ; and the beauty of fen shooting is, tlio

variety with which it aoonnds. The sportsman sallies ferth oqaippod
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for eYBTj emergency ; one barrel of his p;nn loaded with small shot,

the oilier with large ; so that whether i»rji|)< or ^rild fowl spring from

the fwaup, he is prepared for either. It i& oL die greatest imoort-

ance to be aooompuu«d by swdM^mkoii vatri«feri and,ukM* ilttlA

can be done withiMit one : tha sportsman will loaa maa^ a winged

and womded lMid» unless so attended. There are two opinions as to

naluQgusc of a pointer for thh sport. Many insist that no other dog
than a retriever 'p anted for snipe and fen bird shooting ; \; lulst

others affirm that to really enjoy snipe-shootingjthe sportsman must
be accompanied by a pointer. But, again, it is asserted that it is not

every poiater tbal will ataad at eaipes, wbiek ie peHectly true ; bat it

is not difileult to traia a polater to the habit» and more especially a
yoong dog. For my own part I much prefer the aid of a pointer

for snipe-shooting; but a steady doj^ only, will flo for tlio work ; a

wild or unruly Rriimal is nearly usL-lcsii, and will annoy the sporUumu
too ire(|uently by running up manjr a snipe which auulher auii steadier

dog woald iiad aad staad to. Let ihoee wbo have been aeeastomed

tolad their snipes without a dog, try the sport with a good old pointer

aooostomed to the Um, and he will dal^r appredala the additional

enjoyment ^vhIeb such aFsistance assures him.

But, in opposition to tliis assertion, there h m Colonel Hutchinaoa's

excellent worii on dog-breaking, tho following amusing anecdote of an
ecceutric but skilful snipe shot, who neTer permitted a dog to accompany
him on his eieai^ns in parsoit ef snipes t

—^''Tears ago, when I was in

County Wexfoid* I knew by sight a capital BnI}>€'shot, thougkh* eot^

MkmUy ware spectacles, who loathed the idea of letting a dog accompany
him. This he would not have done had he known to what perfoction tbo

animal could be brought ; but certainly our sjicetncle<l fi ic ud had less

occasion fur coniuo assistance than any man i over saw. He iiuow every

mahy spot for mBee areond. If there was a snipe ui a fields he would

point to within a few feet where it was lying. He walked mrj £mI f

was inde&tigable ; without waiting for loading, picked vp erwybird
'

tlto moment it was knorkn'l over; kept rolays of nmmMiiition at several

furrn-houBos { aud luarly always came homo wuli hiii capacious pockets

(iur ho carried no bug) weii hllod. I heard an anecdote of him, more in

prai&o of the correctneaa of his eye than tho make oi his leg, that on

one oqeasioit after be had stuffed his pockets foil of snipe ha prooeeded

aetoally to ciam more birds into tho tops of bis boots."

Hero, then, was a man who had sport to his heart's content without

tho aid of a dorr of any kind ; but there is this peculiarity about his

beat—as uidi < il tliero is in many other snipe-walks: it was only in

certuiu svt'li-kuuvvu sputa that snipes woro to be found, iiio sportsman

oooseqnently approaobed those piaoes eaotioasly, and as well prepared

for a shot aa if a pointer were standing on the brink of the spot»to wani
his master of tho prossQOa of a Inrd. Such, then, is an oxoeplion to the

rule ; and wIuto the sportsman's beat extends thronn;h a country

abounding with littlo swamps and bwls of rushes, which may bo the

constant resort of snipes, to the exclusion of other and moro exteasivo

grounda i
then the serrices of a pointer may bo dispensed with ; as it

may also when the sportsmsn la speeiallT in puraait ef larger birds, aa

wild duck and teal, whioh are more likelj to found in swamps and
lushy groaads tbaa elsewhcfo en tha aseer. Bat ISsr the general par*
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poses of snipo-shooting in a stranrro neighbourhood, or whore the birds

lie more in L!;ras3 lands, the as»i.stajice of ft pointer is highly desirable;

especially in Hading and flushing those apparently lifeless and simple

Uttlo jack snipes, wbieh must be fairly trodden up to before diey wUl
rise. No fen birds lie so closely and seem so Bimpte as jaek snipes ;

and, when they take wing, the duraUon and extent of their flight is so
short, that they drop again frcqnmtly within a hundred vnrrls of the

spot from whence they rose. Wni they afford most excellent practice to

the tyro spoi-tsman : no bird he can pursue iriil so soon make him skilful

in handling Ida gun ; for be may fluently follow up a sbgle jack

taipe, and hare as moiiym six or eight diitinoi ahoto at it, before he ean
drive it so far away as to be miame to mark wheio it pitches. And
these little birds do puzzle young sportamen mora than anything, though
the reuson of missing them eo fn'(]uently is, because of firin'j- tf>o soon :

thoy ri^r lincctly from the wpori^^ man's feet, therefore he need never bo

iu a hurry, but should always wait iuir time, and let the bird get into

iteady flight ; he may then bring it down without diiBculty, and with
•MO and satitfiiotion to hunsdf.

Among many young adyenturers whom I have seen in tiie ftoi,

wastinp^ powder and shot without effect on jack snipes, was a tyro,

whom 1 met one day, when on a morning stroll in search of snipea

and plovers. I had been pretty successful on the occasion alluded

to, when I ohaaoed to meet a young chemist, equipped as a sportsman,

of the Goekney tribe» and with mneh more rei^ to appearanees than

tibe generality of sportsmen aspire to. This yoong exquisite I had often

previously observed in the fens when on my mornings' excursions. I

hod also frequently seen him blrtzli)!^ awny, right and left, hut never oneo

saw a bird fall to his beautlfulty-poliaheti and np]>arcntly valuable gun.

But on the morning in questiou, he greeted mc more cheerfully than

nioal; and after boldly asking me, *< What sport?" I toUhiml had
killed three oonplo of snipes and a moorhen.

Ah ! then you beat me." said my yonng friend.

" Do I ? wa.=i the inquiring reply.

" Yes, you do fhi< morning" said he. " But then probably you have
been on the muur au hour or two longer than I have

I replied I had eertainly been there ever smoe daylight.

Ah ! that's jnst it/^ relied my friend. <* I was not bete tiU an
hour later than you."
From these observations T naturally concluded ray young friend had

at least two couple of snipes, or something equiTalent, X therefore in*

ijuired the extent of his sport.

One couple of snipes; that's all," said the youug sportsman, with

mnoh satis&oiion and delight beaming in his eonntenanoe, as he todc

the birds from his pocket and held them up to my inspec^on.

Snipes, man !' said I ;
*' call you those snipes ? they are ox*birds.

See here ! tho«e are Hnipes/' said 1, drawing a couple from my pocket.

The countenance ot the young chemist, at this awk ward discovery, was
the picture of surprise : he really thought he had killed a couple of

snipe; and, that having done so, he was at last a real sportsman ; be-

cause he used often to remark that none bnt good shota conld kill snipe.

I then told him I supposed he had shot those two ont of a flight of

or thirty, as it was seldom ainglo ox-birds were to bo Kmod.
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*'0h!'* replied he, "there were more than tbftt. i iiUouid think
tlicrc were two or three hundred in the flock !**

Mjr only rcplj wu a tnule ; and as I did noi with to diaconnge him^
1 wiiihod him a good morniiig.

Not Toiy kmg ajEker this, I met the same yoiuig sportsoian, on the
game moor, on a subsequent morninn; ; nnd after the custoTnary'*8aluta-

tions, r Baw by hl'^ countenance be hod souietliing pleasing to relate;
and on a^kiug wimt sport, he proutptly replied

—

*' Oh Tcry bad, very bod indeed this morning. I have been svaiking

these nanhes the kst three hours, and shot bnt one teal.'*

" A teni, have you ?" I i

j
Hed; * woUt that is bettor than nothing.*'

^fy friend then produced his game by way of confirming his state-

ment. J took it in my hand, and remarked that it was a nice bird, and
very cleanly ahot.

All ! yes ! very clean indeed. Hit in the head, I bclioTe/'
*< It has been hit sonewliere," I replied, it would not have found

Us way into your pocket. But why do yon pot a string throngb its

nostril till you get home V I inquired, otMernng a small loop, by which
It ifpeered the bird had been hung in some larder. *' You surely do
not suspend it from a hook in your pocket ?'*

*' Oh no," said ray friond, with evident confusion l
*' I put the string

tiirough Just to get it recuit/ for hanging up."
*< Yon mnst ha?e shot it early this morning,*' I added, « for it is stiff

aadcol.l ^"

"Yes," he replied, retaining the bird to his pooket, ** about two
hours as;o/'

And here we parted again. On my way home I had to pa8« near a
decoYuma^j cottage, iu the fens, and wanting to speak to the occupant,

X looced in. Beroie leaying, however, I aiked ifhe had taken anir fowl

9t the deooj lately. He replied he had taken a few teal, aud sold the

last bud to a gentleman anhoar or so sinee. From the description the

dccoyman gave of the gentleman, I knew it to Ix' my young friend the

chemist. \ then told the man T liad seen the young gentleman on the

moor^ who had told me he had shot tue teal.

*^ Aye, aye, au*,*' said the decoymau, " he shoots with silTer shot, as

many other gentlemen of his stamp do, who give me a eall eeoasioiuUly

when returninir home with empty pockets."

I could not help laughing heartily witli the decnyman at the young
sportsmnn and the silver shot, which, I have no doubt, is ])ut too true a

picture oi the manner in whicli many a bad shot at the pre.sent day fillg

his pockets ; silver ehot being invariably Buccessful wherever it goes.

After this, I certainly never expected to hear of the young sportsman

•shibiting the teal to any one else* as the result of bis unerring aim

:

but to my astoniahment, lioo dajft affterwards he brought the Bamc bird

out with him od his morning excursion; nnd thf)n;::h ho had not the

audacity to exhibit it a second time to me, lie did so to another person

(a farmer), as the result of another morning's sport ; and how liiaoy days

afterwards he continued to carry about this unmistakable tropliy of his

sklU as a sportsman I cannot tdl, but probably as long as the teal cun*-

tinoed free from putrescent matter, and did not ofTond the nasal organs

of the aspiring chemist, and those to whom bo had the delight to ex-

hibit it.

D
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The indefatigable sjjortsman, who continues to pursne his (liTersion

in the fens in winter, will frequently return with duck and mallard in hifi

pocket : and lie is the more likely to find them in open woMher than

during hard frost ; because, when the fifoab-water dykes and swampa
are frozen, the wild-duck finds no food nor dabblings in those hen

fnvoTirito haunts ; ami »hc tlicii changes her quarters tO tidal xiTOn tad
rapid streams, upon which the frost has less effect.

The sportsmau who would not object to travelling to a foreign land,

in order to pursne his diversion with greater success, and wider range of

country ; will find splendid wild-fowl ahooting in thoTalley of the fl&ine,

where are innumerable small islands, swamps, and impcnctrablomorasaea,

which are visited annually by thousands of waterfowl of almost every

apecies. This beautiful valley is of immense extent, in 1>roa*ltb varying

from 20 to 30 miles, iuterbectod by the Rhino throughout a diBtanco of

nearly 240 miles, and is dcUglitluily bbut m on both sides by rugged

BMMiiitaiafl, die Vosges on the one^e, and the Blaek Foieat of Germany
on the other. This valley seems to offior at onee to the feathered end*

mnta of the North Sea arieh, safe, and immense retreat on their flight

n-om eold to warmer rep-!oii«—the Rhino being the identical line of

course which wild-fowl would take, in their passage to the Swiss lakes,

the Adriatic, and the Mediterranean. In this, then, the great highway
of large flights of wild-fowl, Uie sportsman will And abundant and variea

aport with dog and gun. The same habits mark the wild*fowl there, as

in this country—the same hours of morning and evening flight are ob-

served in their movements ; and the sportsman who cunningly contrives

to place himself in a concealed position, at twilight, in the customaiy

track of the birds, will assuredly find ample use for his gun ; whilst his

morning excursions in the fens, will seldom be without abundant oppor-

tnni^B of sport. Dnring the day, the birda are to bo fbund on the baaka
and shallowa of the Rhine ; and when the hoor of erening flight arriraiy

thej depart to the fens and grass lands, whtdi lie some few miles farther

from its banks; and some of these are yet so wild and natural, that

they would seem to defy tiie attempted improvements which are being

made in various parts of the valley, for bringing such lands into cultiva-

tion* The eoano-looking moor-grass, rushes, and weeds which grow
Inzoriantly and abundanUy in those reilhs, as Uiey are tenned, oflbr adp
mirableand close resort to the innum c i

^
' species of {exk birds andwildpfowl

which abound there. Wild-fowl which are shot in those parts are, generally,

remarkably finc-ilavcured, being fat and woU fed on the richness of tlic

soil ; and therefore doubly wortby tlio attention of sporlsmin. There is

no difficulty in obtaining permission ; and thus sport may bo amply in-

dulged in, among seenerjr as magnificent, varied, and pieturesque as any
in the world : and, as neither distance nor expense, in these days, seems
to deter the English sportsman in his pursuits, ho may take a niot frooi

these sugge<«tioi><^, nnd ho not be disappointed if ho makes an exeut^
sion to tbo valley ot the Rhine.

Here, then, are sporting quarters redundant with attractions and
pleasing Tariattes, such as would seem to be within e^y access of this

eonntry ; and when wo look at tho great distanoes many sportsmen
travel in pursuit of their faTOorite diversions, it is rather surprising

that the extensive country of the valley of the Rhino is not more fre-

quently resorted to by English sportsmen. Wo have numbers of tra-
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Telling gporlamea who go much farther for fu Ufts and inforior

sport.

Ill MUiftion to irild-li»wl and ftii*bird tbooting* tho eoimtry abounds
with gaiM of tlie vildMt and most varied deoeripfeum : toe^eor, bans,
pheaauitB, woodcocks, and other attracUTo species may be found m
plenty : and tho gentleman-sportsman will meet with no obstacle in ob-
taining a ** tire royal" authorising him to imltilLi'o freely. nn<l to his

heart's content, m his favourite recroatious ; and ou luanj of the best and
most extensivelj stocked moors in the valley.

THE ALPENSTOCK;
OR, GLACIAL. TOILS AND SUNNV it AMBLE 8.

(UU^mtim Light

U

ngotM: Amur^** Utifmt^'mi^UllmJtmtmjmr}

[COUMUNICATBD TO, AND EUITKD BT, I.oaD WILLIAM LBNNOX.]

Chapteb XI.

We traTcllod from Como to Milan by rail, in company with a qniet

and p;tjntle la*ly. who spolco little, pi-rhofl frequently, and always looked

straight botore her, pcemiii j- in her general aspect very washnl ont

and insipid, as if she had been exhaled to heaven in a sunbeaiu and
come back again in a shower. She was accompanied by a dirty, ferocious

hnsbaiid, who oast lightmDg glanees anrand in all dirocUons, mutftensd.

Mid frowned ; his hat was pulled fiercely over his brows, and it was all

but certain his moustaches were fixod into his nostrils with steel springs*

Pno«iTiif tho town of Monzn, now almost n «Mhurb of Milan, wo nmn
;ifur\vat(is arrived at tlif j.'jinliiird capital itself. Away wc rattled in

the sofa-like omnibus througii tho paved, gaily-lit btreets, and slept at

^SMdeUt VtUe.

To seo alone the far-fiuned cathedral ehnveh of Milan would weU
repay a pilgrimage from the uttermost parts of the earth. Coming
snddeTily frnm the end of a narrow street, on to a wide piazza, there

bursts upon the eye of the traveller that bright and glorious structure,

shining perhaps in the dazzling moonlight in all its wondrous majesty

and beauty. Inside and outside, from tower to floor, surrounded by its

ten thousand statoes, stands the hrightly brilliant oanred and marble pile,

ifmding up into tho purple skies a shower of lacelike pinnacles and
spires; whilst tho golden image of the Saviour h looking down and
gleaming upon all, from the central marble turret above, tapering higher

and still more whitciy to tho heavens. Tho spectator, awed, witli steps

arrested, and gaze enchanted, is rooted to the spui, and feels Ida soul

leap withta hinii ttausported with the enthnsaasm and delight inspired

by so rare a spectaele ; it seems, indeed, an objeet worthy to be dedi«

cated to the supreme Architect of tho nnifene, and scarcely the work
<rf mortals* Upon lifting the heavy cuttin that veils the principal

p 2
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entrance, one instinctively bows in reYcrence; for such a sublime and

holy effect as the dark colossal and gloomy prrandcur of the interior de-

scending suddenly upon the senses, after the unclouded blaze of the

Italian day, can hardly bo surpassed. To stand alone and silent within

the cathedral church of Milan is an episode of a life. Tlie sacred

atmosphere which breathes around; the dim religious light gemmed with

thousands of starlike and votive lamps ; the magnificent stained-glass of

the eastern windows blazing in myriad colours, their brilliancy heightened

by the intervention of the heavy masses of the bronze pulpits and outlines

of innumerable statues; the coloured sunbeams streaming through them,

and scintillating in beautiful variety upon the marble walls and over

those stupendous columns, whose different and beautiful capitals support

a roof of most elaborate and exquisite elegance— all seem an eternity of

enchantment passed into one hasty moment of pure ecstasy; while

loudly rolls the organ^s deep diapason, blending with the holy ascending

song of the young choristers, uttered in all the liquid luxury of the

Italian tongue, passing slowly upwards with the incense clouds, and
through ihe lofty aisles and sculptured marble gulleries ; whilst through

the yellow glass above, and spreading downwards on the sacred floor,

stream floods of amber light, as if 'twere the halo itself of the Qod who
watches over all. Strange and cold indeed must be the heart that is

moved not by such an influence. Flights of steps lead upwards through

traceried pinnacles and marble towers to the terraced roofs of the building,

where, from between a white forest of carved and filigree columns, spires,

and statues, the whole wide plain of Lombardy is visible, stretching

mistily away, sparkling with innumerable cities and towns, and covered

with a bright carpet of intense green, laced by running streams, from

which spring the slender campaniles shining in the sun, till the horizon

is bounded by the mighty walls of nature—the chain of the wild Alps,

stupendously confused in mighty summits, ridges, clouds, sunshine,

and snow ; also are seen the mountains which encircle the lakes of

Como, Varese, and Lugano, with the white peaks of St. Gotthard
beyond. Farther west are the rose-tinted summit of Monte Rosa and
Monte Vise's sharp pyramid, sleeping in their eternal snows. Lodi

Cremona, and the vast plain of the Po bounded by the rugged Ap-
pennincs, close the view. This church contains a statue of St. Bar-

tholomew flayed alive, with his skin hanging over his shoulders, a work
of marvellous execution, and esteemed by the Milanese as worth its

weight in gold. On the pedestal is engraved the following line

:

" Non me Praxitelei, sod Marcus fiDxit Agrati."*

Also enclosed in a crystal casket is preserved the dried, withering,

brown, and ghastly-looking body of the patron saint. Carlo Borromco,

dressed in episcopal robes, and bedecked with diamonds, rubies, and
other precious jewels. There, in the midst of show, dress, gold, and
bfdizenment, lies wrapped and grinning in death that lump of human
cai ih of shrunken mortality, all that once moved, acted, and thoug-ht,

in the person of San Carlo Borromco. The works of charity and munifi-

cence executed by him were such as to render his memory blessed

* LMt at the iicalptor doubtfully you gneWf
Tis Marc Agrati, not Praxitelcn.
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amongat hU couutrjrmcD. He was but twenty-two years of age wlien

he was Gboaoa luebbiahop of Milan, and forty-six at his death, having
performed the proper amount of miracles rcqinrcfl of nil (1:n«o vho
attain to such dignity, as it h supposed a saint may be imitated by uny
hypocrite in all other particulars.

In the refectory of the old conveDt of Santa Maria delle Grasie we
found, moaldering rapidly away» the &r>£uDed Cenaeolo—more faini-

liarly known as tho "Last Supper," by Leonardo da Vinet—and right

throupjh whicli the estimable friars hare cut a passage to expedite their

operations during dinner. The figures, notwithstanding their being

much defaced by time, damp, dirt, and the daubing of idiotic painters

lured for the renovation of the picture, still retain the most graceful

eombination of attitudes, fomu^ and odlonra ; notwithstanding that not
one fsoe or feature bears a trace of the original brush in its expression

or design, yet the wonderful humony of the whole, the touching sim-

plicity of its beautiful arrsni^ement and composition, are admirable

:

still there )iovers over it—still there beams from tliat crazv and decay-

ing plaster u most thrilling impress of tho great master geuius from
which the picture sprang. We religiously did all tlie renuuning
lions of Milan, including the spacious, magnificent, dir^, and daiS
theatre of La Seala, tho citadel, the eiroos. Napoleon's arch, and the
sacred drops of water enclosed in a piece of crystal, supposed to be

tears that our Saviour shed over Lazarus, and which were mopped up by
an angel, who, preserving them in a crystal vial, made them a present

to MaiT Magdalene

!

Hal^a-day's journey brought us by rail to quaint and picturesque

old Verona, with its stern fortifications and &stastic collection of

buildings, resting gracefully at the base of lofty mountains. Our time

was well occupied in wandering through tho echoing galleries of its tino

old palaces and villas, whose terraces and balconies looked out upon tho

delicious country around them—iu vusitiug its liumau-gates and mag-
nificent amphitheatre, coeral with the Colosseum, seeming like melan-

choly spectres of the old Roman powmr still unwilling to leavo tbo spots

of earth which had witnessed their greatness and their fall. We walked
tbrough the fair old streets, once echoing to the tr.i!?ii> of Capulcts and
Montagues; lingered on the fanciful bridge tipanniug the rushing river;

enjoyed the green, fertile, vine-clad, and sparkling fields of tho distant

country, with its bowers, vtUaSy and sunut campaniles ; looked with

rerereotial eye upon the tombs of Qran Oane> and the the Scaligi, the

medieeval lords of Venma; rested by the tomb of Juliet (now a washing

tub for the lusty njmph«; of Verona), and trod the ground sacred to the

love of Romeo—not oiuittiug in our passage the everlasting doino, which,

to the traveller iu all Italian towns, is an arcliitectural black dose to be

tot ovor and adone with as soon as possible. There was being celebrated,

owefor, at the thne, a fuia on account of the Virgin. The oigan

pkyed one tune; the choristers sang another; and the people, who were

sprawling in heaps all over the floor, playing a sort of quiet religious

l<»ap-fro[>^, liowled whatever air they could most conveniently pitch upon
at ilu' iiioinoiit. The dark nisles and noble arches rose dimly up into

tho thick uiglit air, whoso sable bosom was radiant with ten-thousand

ligMs. The gaunt crucified figures, the tinnsrowned virgins, and
marble statiMs seemed moving and endowed with an nnnatond lifis. Tho.
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iaceDM steamed; large bright eves of claiiieels flashed through the flowinji^

eils; the gaudy priest g^roeDed the monotonous chant, and went throui]^h

the usual fttliletlc oxorei'^o'^ and gymnastic evolutions required by the

service ; aiul the whole tcrniinated by a brilliant morceau on the organ

from BcUiui'B opera of tlio *' II Puritani," a grand display of squibs

and Catherine wheels in the piazza outside, all of which must hnve heen

partienkrly gratifying to the seal of the Viiffui. We also went to the

Toatro Ristori, inost elogently fitted np, where we found two siifers

who played wonderfully on the fiddle, a representation of Bonaparte's

last da VP nt St f f elena ( the English being of course held up as everytiling

that wa.s rmjst disjiraccful in conduct iind hideous iu persfon), lots of

beautiful women, and some Tery bad smells. So having paid a most

ingenious and eliiroiing hotel hiu, we deputed from Yerona, after hsTiog

heon made satisfactorily aware, by conscientious and diligent classical

study, that it had been the birth-place of Catullus and the elder Pliny

(whiel> 1'tttcr party, by the same classical researches, we have found was
bom nl o at Como) ; that once upon a time it was an important town in

(ialiia Oisaluina^ on the river Athesis, and the capital oi the Enganei»

who were snDseqnentlT and nDsatisiiaetorily Idoked ont hj the Genomani,
and, of eoorse naturafij and eTentoallj hdongiog to the Romans, who
gave it the surname of Augusta ; whilst nnder the empire it was one of

the largi^st and most flouridiing towns in the North of Italy. And ao
fiaewell, Verona !

Onwards we fly past the old palace town of Vicenza and Padua» celo-

bratod for its university and pickpockets, on by the lorcly shores of the

Lago di Garda, with the horison bounded hy the snowy summits of the

Tyrol, and then Venice—^the fairy eity of we waters—the old and gor-

geous Venice, that, " sitting in state throned upon her clustering islets,"

once swayed OTor the destinies of a hundred subject lanJs ; nnd though

a thousand years are gone since its glory dawned and smiled, the " city

of the heart "—the city of imagination, romance, lore, vengeance, mys-
tery, dazsling splendour, and jndieielmnTdery of conquest, conspiracy,

and changing fate—sUll rises like enehantment from the Adriatic waves.

Where shall wo ijegin ? where shall we end ? Its associations are

numberless, and hallowed by the genius of our own Sbnkcspcnrc.

How cau wo describe thee, Venice ? No, we cannot profane thee

with what the world will condemn conventional jargon—yet all have
a right to sec, to think, and to admire ; and having so often glided

through the dream-like aeenee of thy lesistleBs beauty, wUlat languidly

reclining and lost in wonderment, the black gondola gently niged past

the floating silence of thy statoly buildings and wondrous water-clusters

of clmrchos, palaces, and prisons, we record that which wo saw— if

not for the public benefit, yet still as bright pinnacles and charmed
scenes which will,rise ever from the wastes of existence, upon whose
glowing anrfiiees the snnset of lifis may cast a mellow glow ; and lest

its vision and the sweetness of its remembrance b^me vague and dhn,

midst the roar, the struggle, the battle of life, and after clouding years.

For we leave to the wiser histonnrt nn*l more praetit n1 writer tbo task

of again and again illuminating the world, us to how " tho first inhabit-

ants of tho north-west side of tho Adriatic were tho Vcnetes and
HenotcB, who, flying in 452 a. d. before tho Huns, and in 568 A. D.

before the Longoharas, established tkemselveB amidst the Laguncs, and
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soon thefO fimnod a auru and commodiouB asylum ; then, stooc,

marble, and granite took the place of the mud with which the primitivo

huts of the natives were built, and tho younL^ colony settled itaelf

around a cluin-h called San Jftcopo, ami fouuUed a town of the name

of Rivoalto, m u district which, at present, immediatclj sMTOiiilds the

Bnlto ; or^ to tiiee the Moendiug ^tepa to thepiniMde of iu gicatncss,

through the muj nile of ite 120 do^s ; the wicked old " Cbnit^Uo dti

dm^** and relentless Inquisition, to the hour when tho victorious can-

non of Napoleon, or the later Austrian, proclaimed a changing destiny

;

for all know well that lonj,^ llown arc the days when Venice, powerful,

redoubtable, rich aud intoxicated with glory, the terror of tho land, the

pride of tho sea, sent half her sons to conquer with Ae iwoidp while

she retained the feet to rtfal the world in the arte of ei^lization and

refinement, to conquer with the ehisel, tho brush, and the measure.

Venice is living Venice no more, yet still beautiful— still, in downfall

and decay, tho treasured darling of tho jcaloua waves, and the radiant

bride f)f ft hf\lmj clime ; aclat, wealth, power— all are nearly vanished,

aud it is Trieste which Boems to havo iuheiitedj in point of population,

indnstrT, and commeroe, the importanoe of the aneieni Be^Uic.

WeU, tiierO) reader, rest with ns, for a moment, before the magnificent

gate of the Ducal Palace (built in 1440 by Giovanni and Bartholomew

Buouo), called the ''porta dclla carta,'" where formerly tho public

annouDcemoutB were alHxed, and note the four superb statues adorning

it, which indicate the separate puUatioua once beating in the heart of

the old Venetian people—Braveiy, Wisdom, Love, and Hope. And now
let ns admire the facade of the marreiloQe edifice itself, looking on the

mole : truly now, as the broad and bright moon showers down its silver

flood upon it, oastbg athwart the marble pavements, and over tho Piaz-

letta's flags, the long tapering shadows of clcgiint arcades, pillars, and

statues, while nil tho windows in illuminated by a blazo of spmt

light, the prison daik and droad, with its stern conductor the "Bridge

of Sighs,*' are looming awful through the air of the solemn mi^i, while

fur and tranquil beyoi^ heaves the breast of tho glittering sea. Again,

on the left, tho famous Campanile is towering high over the magnificent

and mosquc-liko domes of St. Mark's Tny^tcrious bnsilica, the two dark

columns of tho old llepuMic ; and still inrthcr, rising dimly grand from

out the wreathing mists oi the niirlit-wrapt ocean, the majestic cupola

aud golden an^cl of the church of Santa Maria della Salate ; whilst

oeld and gray in the moonheam's speetial light, is palely reoedbg the

&irj-like aienitectsre of the floatmg streets, the crowded shipping, the

dark gliding gondola^ the guitar, the casement, and the eternal kiss.

Truly 'tis a ma^ic ppectacie, far beyond the poet's wildest dream— all

language is chiil and powerless to describe it : still, oh ! still the heart

can ieei, tho mind can ever grasp, and yet tho tongue be domb.

The interior of the Pahizzo Ducale is a series of magnificent ^part-

msota» grand, uncomfortable, rich, and meUtncholy; the walls glow

with tiie finest efforts of Thitorotto and Paul Yenmefie ; aud there is,

of course, a perpetual systcim of paying, at each turn, the ignorant har-

pies, wlto dod^o th- every footstep, and forestall the every thought, as

one turns to a weil-known picture or historical subject, with their

paiTOty lecture ; for, how willingly would wo pay them for the luxury of

sUenoe and rest, where, around us, rise the walls of the *'UtSl of the
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Council of Ten," laii^liinn; nmiMst the sports of jolly gods nnd amorous
goddesses—beautiful Juno and the double masked Janus.* The in-

firm old man aod the fresh and loTely rirgin seated closely side by
aide.t Han, Heptime, and Hercmry ; while, aa a contraat itnnge aon
eold, tiie floiTowfiil aoene^, oiiee paaaiiig on the same i^pot, fRll on tbe

miliDg braiu like an icicle OH a rose. During the itovmy night of the

15th of April, 1305, Marino Falicro received his sentence: his head

fell two days afterwards. A hundred years before, to the General

Carmagnola aliko was prouounced the condemnation and the penalty

of a traitor to his country. After hariug traversed gaudy saloons,

noble passages, giaat*o stairs, and the once tetribly denonciathi^ lions'

mouths (now harmless), balooniesr and council chamben, we were
piloted through light into damp and loathsome darkness ; guilty-look-

ing stealing steps brought the explorers to iron-plated doors, screaming

on their hinges like the wail of a fiend, startling the dreary echoes iu

the black depths beyond ; dire stouc cells, in two rauges, dark, below

the flowing water, with the dripping alime on the nnwholeaooie walls

streaming in the led torch's glare : these were the dttogeons of Vene-
tian Inquisition—awful, diunid, horrible ! Here had thrilled the unavailittg

groans of niiu^njorablc victims. Wc stood in a cold murky cell, wherf

,

at midtiight, cruelty spoke its last word, and the condemned prisoner

wab strangled, and, noiselessly through the further aud lowering porch,

was dragged the hcary corpse ; and then, sullenly splashed the deep
Lagune. Onwaids through a low blaek door—grim Murder's herald,

and Hope's eitingoisher—and we stood on the Bridge of Sighs ; while

through the barred grate, down from the deep blue sky, came the rich

sun«lune ganibollin^' with the stream beneath, and the sea-girt towers

beyond ; as in centuries long gone by, it had so often mocked and

daiLiliid the passing wretch, with its gaudy beams warming the paling

dwefc with a last and momentary kiss. Although the beggars of

Venice are not nearly so numerous as in other towns of Italy, we how-

ever become acquainted with one of the most peenHar of its professional

phases. As wc were one day gliding lazily in our gondola, along the

grand canal, wu were rather startled by the sudden arrival of a person

most respectably dressed in black cloth coat, white trowsers, and straw

bat, propelling his gondola himsdf, leeminj^y for the sake of difersien

or esarcisey who, having overtaken us, was still moving himielf along-

ijde* Being totally unacquainted with the gentleman, we stifily retnmad
his salutation, and bow worthy of a Brummcl, deinnivling, at the same
time, to wliat circumstances wc owed the honour ot his visit ; nnvcr-

tlieless, thinking it might be on the cardii that he would ask us to

dinner. But alas ! he was but a professional gentleman—only a swell

beggar in a boat of his own. And then to indindnals of a senaitive

organic conrtmetion, Venice, with its eternal and intolerable swanns of

mosquitoes, the energetic manner in which the church bells are per-

petually riii'^nTi'-r fill together, in all keys and at all tiracs^—^whether for

the bell-rini4crs' particular gratification, or for anyone else, it is

impo^sibltt to discover—togethei' with the most horrible smells in every

dinotion, must be * sort of terrastiialy or rather maane Purgatory,

where, though still alive, th^ are nearly stung, stumnd, and stunk to
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dfliili* At the cast end of the Pimm 4o Sit Htreo, rears ibc raarvol-

louB, yet fantastic, pile of its lln'^nif^r^ as a barrier to its splendul length.

The Piazza itself, of wliich i^etraruii writes

—

Platea ilia cui 7iescw

an teri'arujKt orbis parein habnat,'' is the central point of public lifu at

Venioe—the reiulesYoai of erery stranger, the general promAiiAdei the

eoaoert haU, and the eiehange t Towiurdi it the newly^wiifed timvaUor

Mtunlly directs fimtiy thopnm of his gondola ; and where lie finds all

that renders Venice so novel, so bright, 80 magnifiooiity ao TenanUOf
0 proud* to fiftncifui, and fio beautiftiL

UACING PHOTOGEAPHS.
BT A&oua.

No. XX.

—

Mr. Davis.

Mr. Davis, or The Leviathan, as he is nioro familiarly designated by

the newspapers, is ouc of those persons wiiom the Turf brings ont at

loi^ periods, to dazzle the world by a display of what uiav bo achieved

by a eabnilatiog brain, and n lead peneil. Like Croekford, who
WM in Mine way his prototype^ Hr. Davis sprung from the ranks of the

people, and for many years was employed at the factory of Messrs.

Cubitt as a carpenter and joiner, little dreaming of the gifts which

Fortune had in store for him, tlie notoriety lie was dcstim d to enjoy,

or the iuflueoce which he would have over all grades ui aocicty, from

the peer to the peasant. The fiiat bet whieh & is raported to have
made wm on the Kewmaiket Handicap in Eeaheng's year ; when hap-
pening to be employed in buildiog the Subscription-room at Newmarket
he mfide a small bonk in half-crowns with his fellow-workmen, and

having missed the winner, he was induced to persevere with his new
vocation, but still only ou the same limited scale. Success, however,

pursued him, and having been fortunate also in winning his money o?er

Sir Tatton SykM for the Two Thooaand, his operationa took a wider

vaage, although hia etiatenoe wm only faiown to the outsiders, and
the small bettors at the Bporting-houses at the West-end, where hia

punrtimlity in meetinof his engagements brought hint plenty of cus-

tomers. It was in this year tho idea first came across him of starting

a list, in urder to save himself the trouble of ru])lyiDg to the hundreds

of qneatioiia that were pni to bhn aboot prioM for the diiferont raoH
whieh were in the market. These lists he put op at the Durham Arms
in Serle-street» in the Strand, and a better locale could not lubTO

been fi a il npon. To the landlady the selection was worth ?inv money,

from the connection it brought to the house ; and it is not an
i prising she

should have retired with a fortune within a few years aitcrwiirds. At
Barr'a, in Long-acre, his prices were also posted ; and his cus*

toners were qidte m nnmerona m in the Strand. How Hr. Paviaooidd

bet aooh soma, andmeetthedemaadi upon himwith aoeh fegidaii^, was
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the sui prihc of that portion of the world wliu don l know how tbc other

half live, aiiil they aro a very large portiou ol' the couimuuity. But the

leoret in reality was a veiy iimpb oiiei m Ub hafiag aomany liats up aft

the MDko time, vroB nothiog mora than liafiog ao maoy tillft to go to

;

and as the deposits of tho pubUo never ceased to flow, so there was an

inexhaustible fund to draw upon, fresli lists being pnt up as the old ones

were taken down : and as lie rceciveJ the money of the people, so ho

paid it back to thorn. Bo high was his position witli the milliou, that

a ticket of bis was like a Ba& of England note ; and hia ledger, before

wMeli ke atood^ booking his bets, was quite as large as any used in that

estahUshmcnt. In hb prices he was inflexible ; ami lie was, moreover,

most particular In not giving tickets to buys, in order that lie slioulil not

be accused of cneoiiraii'in'j' rlu'in to roh their i)arcuts or emidovcrs. One
. .

.'•'.1
of his singular customs wua, wheu he faucied an animal for a particular

race ho always put him at a longer price than anybody else; but then

he woold onlT lay the odda to a pound* Considering the number of

years he was betting, he was veiy unfortunate on the Derby in having

to come in contact with three such cracks as The Flying Dutchman,
Tedtllngto'i, and West Australian ; and it was, perhaps, excusable,

having sustained sucli severe lists by them, he should have changed his

tactics, and become a mere fancy bettor. But had he uenre enough to

have stood to his dd principle, and played the strength of the game, he

vouM have fseoTerad aIlhis]MBes,ajid hare been a far richer nan. His

knowledge of human character was veiygood, his book-keeping perfeety

and his recollection of old claims wonderful: let a man bo absent for five

or six years, and come back, changed ever so much by cUmate or illness',

and come across Davis in an enclosuic, and owe him a fiver, he would

be as sure to be reminded of it, and told the race upon wliich he lost it,

as he would be to be asked for his name when he was married, and a
prompt settlement would be requisitef if he wished to keep peac e with

him. That Davis was frequently arbitrary with his debtors has often

beeu asserted ; but then the provocation ho received has never been

stated. Never givin<«; a winnf^r any trouble, he expected similar treatment

ii'om those who lost iu ium. iiivasiou oi auy sort he detested uud rcseutud
j

hut lei a poor manoome to him, and show him he had been uaaTCidaUj
unable to pay hun, and no one woold more readily give him time to

get round. Another charge has been urged against him* viz., his

refusal to take large cheques on the Der^ v day. Now, against this

accusation 1 think it may be said with greatiai) ii< ^ that it was quite as

easy for the drawer of the cheques to get the money lor them themselves,

as to put him to tho trouble of passing them through bis bankers', and de-

priving him at the most oiitictd period of the settlement of their value,

wheu elaiuii of all sorts and descriptions were beiug made upon him.

On other days ho never manifested the slightest objection to a cheque,

but it was only right on the Ascot, Epsom, Chester, and Doncastcr set-

tlinp'?, that his conveniciK-o should bo consulted, as much as that of his

debtuid'. It would bu curious to ascertam tiic exact amount that Davis

paid over hia counter upon these lists, aa it would give the nwinitiatfd

BQine idea of the extent of capital inveaied in horse-racing. But such
a oircumstanoe is never likely to ooeur, as Davis waa always reserved

on these points, Mud although ho appeared flattered to read in the news*

paperitheaonouncemeat of iiessn. ttuff aodlTeiat, thattheLerialfaaaon
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the mornin^r after a ccrtaiu Derby banded Ihn owner of the wlnnor u

croBScd cheque for twenty, thirty, or forty thuuaiiud, hh the casr mi-ht

bo, the stern reality of the lact proved tou much for tUo fceiiogs ui Ecli-

Mteem, «nd h» drew in liis komt Moordiogly. That liift lifts were a
greet eoiiTeiueiioe eeimat be denied, but at the eeme time they led te

the establisbment of a raet number of fietitieue onee, whose sole objeot

vas plunder ; for nt that period such was the passion of the public for

e|>ecuiatiDg ou raciug, that they would hot with anybody, and most
amuaii^ are the iustancei recorded of the mauner la which they were

tiettmieed. Then a tmooth-faced, white-chokered, greasy-haired fellow,

ftesh from Wluteereeemtreet, had hot to give ten thilUogs a>ireek for a
room in a tborouc'hfarc, and lay out a trifle in the purcliaso of the coloured

priot of the dead-heat between Charles XII. and Euclid for tho St.

Lc^r, and %yith half a yard of G:rcen-baise, ho was certain of toast

five pounds a-week, which dnriiiLi- the winter would cortf\inlv kei [» titp

wolf from tho door, iiul tliu public tumbled" atloist, uud giuduaiiy

gave the prefeieoee to the ehort odde of Davie oiver the more libeial

oaee of the British Bank elaes. On his retoement Davis made hand-
some acknowledgments to thoee iriio hod been associated with him, and
gave his clerk Mr. Dowson, a present of £500 to start with a-? a hctting

agent, in whieh capacity he is as_ likely to servo his present employers oa

Duthfidly and honestly as ho did his old master, and a better reoom-

mendatton than private secretary to Davis he need not require. Of his

own party Davis was always the fife and sonl, ready for any emnsemeait

fliat was proposed after the raoesy and althoQ^ an undeniablj good
trencherman, after tho attack that was made upon him one evening on
his return home to his house in Grays Inn, and which afi'octed

him more than he chose to avow, ho drank nothing stt oiigcr, than water.

To Luo grape merchant of the liiug ho was a cuubiaut customer)

so that h maT be said if he did not taste the jniee of the grape in one
shape, he did in anothw* And it would have been better for him per*

Imps if he had attended more to his diet tlmn ho did, withaoonstitBtion

80 tried by hard work and excitement. As a bettor no man ever came
up to Davis. Nor is it likely that we shall ever sec his like, for no one

will possess to the same extent the coniideuco of tho British publio ;

and, to his honour he it said, he ftiHy recognised their feelings, as he
atesidily and repeatedly reftised to ^^milk horsee'* for the owners

alihoiipih ojferedto have the money deposited beforehand with him,
observing tho public were his customers, and ho had no right to turn

roimd upon them. Of treble and double events ho ivas especially fond
j

and, i^enerally speaking, he had the bent of them ; ukhough sometimeii,

from tho first and second having come olf against him, iho third must
have made him rather nervous. But his spirits nntil lattedy never

felled him ; and the eheerfulncss with whieh he wonld hand over his

large Derby cheques to tho winners before tho regular settling day>

and ask tho parties whether they had anything to hack for Ascot, has

never hud n parallel at Tattersail's. On the Derby he rarely, if ever,

won ; althougii running second on two occasions, viz.» in Flying Dutch-

man and Daniel O'Rourke'sycar, for upwards c£ a hundred taouaand

pounds. The Dutchman, T^eddington^ and West Australian were the

worst horaee he ever encountered; and the fonner very nearly broke his

beak**io nnieh so, that ho grew nervous obeut the money he had laid
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agiilust Essctlarlus for the Lircrpool Cup, and, having drunk some beer

which disagreed with him, he was taken suddenly ill on tlie morning

of the Cup, *' Mr. Mellish," however, wlio was his most intimate

friend, and in whose judgment he had the most imphcit rcUaoce, brought

him to himself, by annriDg him that Bssedarins could not more on the

hard ground, and that Bon Mot would win to a certainty ; and ho often

admits to Mr. M. since, " that his little Irish outsider*' saved hira.

But what he lost on the three great Epsom flyers he recovered

afterwards in one year on the Cesiirewitch and CambridgeHhire,

when Mr. Taft and Truth won, on which occasion he cleared up-

mrdft of a hundred thoosand pounds. Strong and muscular aa

was theframe of Davis, and abstemious as were his habits in regard to

his mode of living, he seemed like an oak destined to stand against all

time. But, although successful in his struL'glt' with men, when ho

came to dety nature itself, he, as may be imagined, had the worst of

the oncouuter ; and the effects of daily railway travelling, daily rub-

bers of whist, and daily betting of thousands, soon told ita tale.

By degrees that manly figure grew more attenuated $ that elotelY-fitting

great coat, with its mul&arious secret pookets, out of which hundred

pound notc3 came like postage stamps, grew very loose n.lK>ut

him
;
and, although restless as ever, his step became less active, his

voire he seemed to liavo bequeathed to Steel of Sheffield, and the

hollow cheek and suukuu eye could no longer disguise the fact that,

nnless the Lemthan was jmt under thorough repair, and lud up in

ordmaiy for a time, she would be stranded altogether. And finding

himself unequal to the struggle in which he was Mlgaged, he laid down

his book and pencil on the Friday in the Houghton Meeting of 1857,

and took his hnal leave of Newmarket, more regretted perhaps than

any man was before, under similar circumstances. On his retirement

limn the Ihuf he es^Uiahed himself at Brighton ; where he put himself

under the eare of a welUknown surgeon, in the hopes that his efforts

would restore the paralytic state to which he had been reduced. For
a time the exertions of the g-ontlcman in question were successful ; and

the Leviatbao was enabled to offer tlic hospitality of hi> liotcl (the King

and Queen) to the ring, who had a carte blanche there, und were

treated with extraordinary liberality by him—a carriage eren being

phM^ at their disposal during their sojounii in the same wav as dis-

tinguished foreigners are, when the guest of the Queen, at Buckingham
Palace. But even this exertion proved too much for him ; and, having

taken unto himself a partner for life, upon whom ho settled the whole of

his motiey, after reservin!>- a life-interest for his father, he removed to a

spacious house in Gloucester Terrace, which he had magnificently fur-

nished for him by that well-known upholsterer to the Ring*'—Mr«
Thomas Sirindells. And bidding adieu to his former companions, thia

Wellington of the Turf sought, by quiet repose and adherence to

metlica! treatment, to regain that state of health which he formerly

enjoyed ; and that he may succeed, I need hardly add, is my cordifld

wishy as well as tliat of thousands of his admirers in the racing world.

No. XXI. —Mb. WARBweTaK.

JIr, Warrinoton, although not many years on the Turf, is a betting

Oiaii of iOiBA standing nnderstands his bnsinesa thoroughlj, andia th«
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commissioner of the first nobleman on the Turf; which would not be

the case if be did not go straight. A licensed victualler by business,

be began, like many others, with a list ; but, when he saw that their

day WM over, be wisely gave up, and Bluek to his book at TatlersaU's t

and If penereraiiee, honesty, a sound pair of lunges, with a quiet

demeanour, can ensure success in the betting rin^, Ji)hn Warrington

will achspvc it. Mr. W, has allied himself to the Morris division, and

won a gootl stake over Knight of St. George for tlie St. Leger; and

stood a wreaker on Artillery for ibo Derby. He has since, however,

quitted die north for the south, and trained first with Brewe, at Itsleyi

who has won for him several raoes with Speed the Plough, Flyaway,

itc, and now is with Warrener at the same place; he has been

equally snooessful with Pensioner and other horses for him.

DARTMOOR:
KNAPSACK WANDERINGS, SECOND PART.

BT LI N TO K.

Ceavt&r I.

Who delights to steal

From yonder world, and in the deeping noon
Wtaid o'sr the nobeleat moor his thoughtful way."

I found myself, not many wedu sinee^ looking at my whislnfa» in the

identical glass—at least so report asserts to be the ease, and who dare

gainsay her? in whieh the lovely Nell Gwynne was wont to admire hor

bright eyes. The da v frosty, and I was cold ; and as the blazing fire

bi fnitrht warmth to niy heart, 1 own thoughts of her that bad looked as I was
louliing, and the days in which she lived rushed, wondering on ray mind.

Could that glass have spoken, and cotdd I have noted what it told, ah !

" Don Tozfordio," thou wonldst have tendered a handsome ebeque for

my note-book ; or could it speak now of the passing events and conver-

sations to which it so silently listens, how overflowing with interest

would be the tales of joy nnd sorrow, flood and field, to bo related!

TTiIs precious mirror—for precious it appears to he, ye geutlemen of

Ilnghmd who live like wise men, amid your fox coverts, your phea-

sants, your turnips and your mangel wnrssls, and rarely frequent the

clubs of the metropolis—now honours the mantel-piece of that magnificenl

building, by the multitude called the " Ra^ and Fambh," by my hlMtt*

ble self the Army and Navy Cluh. Why called the Famish T am at a

loss to say, save that hungry men drop in by scores at 7 p.m., (liii iiig

the season, it beiuff feeding-time. As for the rag, of course it cou tarns

plenty of it, red, blae, and greea, to say nothing of facings. It is, indeed,

a pleasant plaee for ladt aeoulomed to boiled mutton and turnips, and
by no means abad one ibrmenol maturer age, who have acquired some

mwledgeofaiahni,ara«o^<NHWitf a John Poiy, and hariwd rmtm*
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However, I was atanding adinirin<: myself, or Nell Gwynne's looking-

glasB, I soarcelj recollect which, &i])|>uig a, glass of sherry, and talkiog

to a gallant fiiend on tnbjoots goneml and partioolar, whoa tho following

eonTersadon took plaoe^ at » tablo near at hand, raokon ao loudly and
unostentatiouslj that every one in the room could hear and comment
ihoreon ; and I conclude what every one might hoar, may bo repeated.

" Fred, niy dear boy," said a quiet gentlemanly man, of middle-ago,

to a very liandBome young officer, evidently under thirty, " The wea-

ther is as cold, I take i% as that yoa endued in the Orimen."
*< May be so, my dear eos.," replied theyounger. " What then ? we

have j oily fires here, and plenty ofgmbt There, tot n time^wehad neither*

Horoi when the 6oat breaks,

" A hunting we shall go^

Whethor the BoailuiswUl let as or no."

^ Teiy" added he, with a sigh, A—t is a vile hole. I was happier fiur

withottt these luxuries, before the enemy* Come* what ahall we haTO,

soup or a chop, eh t This eold day, sonp. ^re, waiter, some sinlliga-

tawny."
•* Talking of liunting, Pied, that charc^e at Balaklava must have been

oqwU, as regards excitement, to tho finest nm over Northamptonshire.^'
" Wdl, and ao was it moreover, without the fences; but you see, cos.,

if one fell in the foimer, it was d^nit to get up again, whereas in the

latter a little mud and a bruise, or a broken leg at the most, and yen
are at it again in a month. However, tho times were jolly, for all that,

and tli^ro nothing to be got at liomc. Look at many of the bravo

fellows who behaved so gallantly—why simply, in the phraseology of a

driU sergeant, they are * as you was. ' For instance, there is II—d, of

onrs, one of the deverert cfficers in the army, a thorough well-educated

gentleman, and the tmeat of men with what people call interest, about

to leave the country and go to India, after all he did in tbo Crimea

:

tho best rider that ever sat on pigskin across a country ; tho best

shot, one of the most frnllnnt of soldiers. Well, he had the illfop-

fortune to be cut down at iiuiakiava, instead of the good fortune of being

Starred at Kan, as the world said the Ears people wore atarred, and ao

forsooth he is likely to be atarved hi Bnglimd, wlule they hare been

tolerably well fattened I take it. I wish some one would write a true

history of that affair; the facts must be vastly amusing."
*' Well, some one will, sooner or later, Fred, lu the meantime let

tho gallant fellows alone : they bore their starvation bravely, and de-

serve double rations for tho remainder of their lives. Come, no more
grumbling/'
" So be it. This soup is execrabW
Ere, however, tho handsome Master Fred had time to hurl on tho

devoted head of a waiter the blame which ought to hare fallen on that

of the cook, another friend joined them.

**Ah! Fred, my iad," said he. Fred was evidently a favourite,
'* Where on earth haveyoabeen all the aotumn ?—^in Scotland, grousing ?

or with Albert Smith, hi China?"
Neither tho one northe other, gallant Sabreur ; I have been rasfti*

eating on Dnrtmoor, fishing and fowling, and walking amid scenes

replete with interest and beauty, soeh as £ng}and akwe can prodnoe.
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Such, ray g-oorl fellow, as yon nf^rer looked on in the Eflst, and yet far

more worthy of the artist '3 pencil, poet's song-, or author's description,"

A light dragoon rind pleasure aud beauty on Darmioor 1 a light

dragoon rejoicing in poets and art ! thought 1, pricking up uiy ean •!

Uie ftaBoaBeemmit of bo nnhetrd of mi erat. Well, the lad hat nmeh
naaon ; moreoyer speaks truly, for I know the Hoe of eonnlrf : 10 let

those who will follow In my footsteps, and sec wliat I have seen.

If momory fail mo not, the night of tlie 13th of June, 185— , sue-

ceedinjEj to a somewiiat hhuwcry day, was ushered in l»y a sky of iho

clear^t^ slitteriug with innumerable stars—advent of the hot-

teet Jnlj lever remember. The preceding spring had been through-

out En^rhiod one of unmnal sererity and lengthened drought, with

bitter East winds and deluges of rain, which flooded all the lowlands,

overflowing the rivers* banks, carrying away the newly-cut hay, nnd
destroying acres on acres of sweet meadow j^rass. Bat at length

came one of the calmest of summer nights, advent of warmth and
brightness, seeming in its very beauty in one short hour to repay men
finrthe mieeasing torrenia of the month fmvioos—a sort of banner, in

ftct, to what had been a forerunner of joy to come. And at I lat

withnut, and watched the glitterinc; heavens and the glorious moon,
winch shone on tlie dark woodlands that sheltered itjp, niy thoughts

wandered to a brother's beautiful southern home alar ofi\ tlic calm

tea on which the midsummer moon, all but in its fulness, must then

have been shinio^, and I confess I longed to tnm mv footsteps to fair

Bevonia—a longing vrbich soon became a reali^,wben the following

morning's post brought me the letter I give here:—
Dear L.,—The summer appears to have come at last. I trust

it may not prove an English one—three fine days and a thunder-

storm—as we havo had no spring. The weather, which a few dajt

sinoe was as cold as Bmsia, is now at hot at at Penhawnr. The
sooner yon come and cool yonrself in the brin^ ocean the better $

moreover, I am detirous to see something of this beautiful country,

and trust you may feel disposed to join in a knap-sack ramble.

Wo ran whip the trout streams, and visit the fox earths by the way*

—

lour?.

This letter and a continuance of fine weather decided me ; and a

f&w nights labteqnently, in order to take it coolly, I found myself In

the mail-train, steaming away for the ancient city of Exeter. On my
arrival— having washed the dust of travel from my outward man,
and «;iipplied my inward man with pundry excellencies to support

nature— I sallied forth to look, as I ever do with plea^ui e, on the

cheerful streets aud ancient buildings of that episcopal city. And
thence-4aking time by the forelock, for the weather wat hot and
brilliant—I started by the South Beron Railway for Star Orost*

The journey— if I may so term it, or the ttcam-trip— is but a matter

of minutes. What then ? Where is the mnn who claims England
as his fatherland, or the strnneer from foreign siiorcs, who may, per-

chance, have travel leit that route, who can deny that he has be-

held a scene which roust be engraven on hitnicittonr for many a long

day, though the impretsion may bate been oonTcyed in the space or
an arrow's flight.

The fuU tide of the Exe, dotted o'er with many a home-bonnd iaU|
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flows on tovvarcii* the beautiful city. The proud sea catches tlx- eve

in blue and boundless expani»e in the distance, whiie the luarm^i;

ftatmiDg engine—alUpownfal poof of !&•&*• energy and iMui*e

labour, nnder Qod—-gudee on wilh an eagle's fiightt vagavdleia alike

ofJoy or sorrow, danger or obstacle, through meads teeming with
Inxn riant crops, and aTive with ihe beantifnl oattle el whioh I^vsnis
may be so jiiRtly proud.

Be?ond thu river b expanse ou the left bank, the heatbered bills of

WoodbotTythe BIsek Hill, and the Boman encampment, combine to

form a charming background; while woodlandi, green pastntest

illae, and rural cottages are scattered over the elopes, and line the

fibore of the estuary termiimtin<r in ihe pleasant little town of Ex-
mouth, whicli overlooks far ami invidc the English Channel, and
commands the extensive waBte of batid and luarsli land called The
Warren, not seldom a dangerous obstacle to the entrance ol the liai -

hour.

On the opposite shore, a no lew Striking scene presents itself The
wood-clad hills of Haldon and Mamhead form charming prospeets,

commnnfled in the cliatnnce by the two lofty cracks of Ilaytor, on
whicii, when the golden sun of departing^ day throws its last rays ere

it sinks to rest, presents one of the most gorgeous pictures oi uatoret

that the ^e ofman ean scaroelj rest on it without emotion.

Close to the flow of the tide, the all-powerful eng^e whirls on its

train of appendant carriages, passio^ through the sea«gtrt Hmits of
die noWe park of Powderham. It inileed, a sfrange sight, that

beautifully -placed domain, with its crnarlod and aged oaks, lt«^ i,^i acetiil

cedar trees, together with its luxuriant ferna, amid which the iiuaier-

ons antlered monarchs of the wood repose, or, wanderiug over its

grassy slopes, pluck up the sweet heriwge beneath their beantifal

shades, ungeared by the roaring traiuy which aoir intmdes on their

once all but sacred feeding-place.

Then hehold the baiilemented cn?tle which still, in pride of ancient
and fti ji»u>cratic outline, ovtih^oks those glorious oaks of ajfes past;

the splendid river, with league on league beyond of rich cultivation.

Kot naifa century gone by, the swift and steaming carriage whhdi
mom almost hoarly presents itself to him who may perohanoe to walk
on the castle-terrace would have been as great an impossibility to

imogine as would the founder of the great name of Devon, and the

original owner of the:»e fair lands, he np;)allcd cottld he look oncs
more on old familiar scenes Uius mciamurphosed.

But let me pass onwards. Those who are not already satisfied with
reounisoenees of pleasant scenes and southern seenei^, witt not be dis-

inclined to follow me to the wilderness. It was .there my brother had
ptchet! his tent of peace, after strikinn^ tliat of war.

The shades of a long summer cvrnmg were fast closing a day of

unusual brilliancy, us I bcut my steps towards his woodland home. The
heavens, though glittering wi^ innumerable stars, and illumined by a

brifht HdU meon, whieh uione with splendour on the sea, gavo.searoe

saffident light to guide me on my way, so over-shadowed were the deep
lanes whicli led roe to the spot ; and when I approached the house, all

appeared to be so embosomed in luxuriant folintfo, that I conld only

fdlow imagination to run wild in anticipation of the many beauties
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wliloll the rising suo of the morrow would di>oIodo to me. la

fiMst, I eoold firnii no jast oBtinwIifni of lit duumt; bat ich»

hesvens above wen elear and starlit, as was the heat intense, and so

Ibr an hoar we sat bcneatli a wide verandah, whioh by the light of day
I fimnrl to encircle two sides of tlie lovoly residi'nco, and there sending

forth the porfuniod clouda of the Virginian wood, which was wd! nio^h

over-powered by the delicious odour of tho flowers which clustered in

profusion on the trellioe-w<Hrk, we spoke of tho post and present, in

•errow as m joy, bleadtag the two in thankfulness and eheeifiil hope for

theftilafe.

Never, while memory lasts, however, shall I forget tho advent of the

morning Bubscqnent to my arrival. The bright sun had scarcely cast

its brilliant rays on the velvet lawn, to chase nway the heavy dews of

night, ere a gentle tap at my door aroused me Irum a fevei'iah slumber,

eottseqttent on the previous day's pleasnres and exoitemsnt, when starting

from my sleep, I aslced the name of my visitor ?
** Charlie/' replied a childish voice.

Knter, Charlie ))oy/' I exclaimed; and Chariie Stood l>eforeme in the

person of a well-beloved nephew.
'* Now, Charlie," said I, after receiving his expressions of pleasure at

my arrival, which he vouchsafed in snowy chemise, somewhat higher

than his knees, and bare-feet ; but then the weather was hot, and the iad

growing like a Jerusalem arttohoke

—

** Now, Charlie, throw aside the

window curtains, open wide the windows, and let me look forth on this

sonthern home of yours, to whieli T wa"^ welcomed in the dark.

When the merry hov had done that which I had bid, and pronounced

the weather to be still ot the brighteat, he added— '* There, bucle ;

those are our sows in the park below, and that is our donkey, bat Dad
says he shall buy me a pony^ and I shall go out hunting with you.'*

*^You cannot do better, ClmrUe, boy; but now let melook at these oows
of yours." Dcvonia boasts of a good breed; ncithor nrc they or the

donkey mis-placed on such a sceuo. Let me endeavour brieMy to

describe it.

Below the window from which I looked I beheld a velvet lawn, dotted

over with grseeftd eypress tress, and varied borders of asaieas and
geraniums* * This lawn was fenced off at some distance by a slight iron-

railing, from a limited but most charming pasture-land, which in varied

undulations sloped towards a rich and well-cultivated vale, luxuriant in

golden corn-fields and green paiturnfje, hedecked with waving wood-

lands of chosnuts, oaks, elms, uud wide-spreading beech tree^, iar as the

shore of the wide ocean.

The right of this beauteous park land was protected from the keen

north winds by sloping woods, in the fulness of beauty and varied

foliage ; while in the park, if such it mis:ht be tcrnii^d, nn'l even on tho

lawn, many a narlcd oak ppreafl its ancient hraneiies, giving shade to

the Alderneys, and additiunal churnis to tho picture.

On the left and in the rear of the house^ormost commodious thatehed
cottage as it really was—^pleasant groves and lovely terraces, with sea-

peeps throagh the foliage, sheltered the domain, half a mile distant from

which appeared tho outskirts of a hcathored moor-land, from which, far

and wide, oxf onsive and magnificent views pros<mtcd themselves, granting

the advantage of fresh and health-creating breezes.
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Bat kl BM look for amoment fiwm tbo ktftiee wiadoir, and ibrgotliog

jfor an hour tlio hank nalitiea of lifo* man and maa'a workB, torn to

those of God.

For many an hour in other ilaya have 1 stood on tho heights of

Lausanne, and watclied the placid lake Leman and its lofty back-groiind

of Alpiiio mouutains, the &aow*capped peaks of Mont Blanc, uud tho

daik JBia» wiiii all tbo Tariod diarmt of nature on aU lUoo. I liate

aloo idlod on the oaatla ramparts of Corfiit and watclied ilio golden raja

of the setting sun rest like rose-tlnts on tho Albanian monntatae, irhde

the cahn blue sea below me lay like a sheet of r^lasiB, in which their

varied outlinef^ wore reflected. 1 have linjrered on the Acropolis by the

light of a Burumcr 's moon, and watched the glittering lights in the

modem city of Athens, looked on the wide plain of Attica, and beheld

ibe moon's rays sparkling on the bine sea and bay of Salamis. At
Murly mom I haTO heard the crow of tibe blaok ooclc and the chirp of

the grouse on the heathered hills of the magnificent Scottish Highlands,

while below and around roe, on all sides, hill ovor hill and mountain

beyond mountain, touched by the rising sun. :. > tin' mist cleared away,

opened iu spleudour to my eager view; aud from the Pyrenean moun-
tain sommits I have gased—^now en the fertile plains of France, now on

the dark ehesnnt woods of northern Spain ; more, from the Tower of

Galata, I haTOwatched myriads of caignies plying orertbeeslm waters of
the Bosphorus ; beheld the Asiatic shores with Scutari, a name stamped

with sacrrd rr^coUectionsin the hearts of Knglishmen; the Princes Islands,

the SeaofMannora,andMount OlyropasBuow-copped in thedistant horizon.

But amid all these interesting and gorgeous scenes of nature, though

not seldom stmek with admiration and even awe, I hare expeiienced none

of the soft infloonoeo of that natore's pietnre whieh I thenbeheld prodnoed

on my mind.

In the far distance across the luxuriant rale the rorlcy eminence of

Berryhead appeared to float on the bine oconn and mark the entrance to

Torbay, while the curling amoko from liri.xham ronQ in the light oir.

The beantifbl rocky end well*wooded bay of Babicombe, a very gem of

the sea ; was also prominent to the oye ; while the coast towns of

Teignmouth, Dawlish, and Kxmouth seem to nestlo in their beantifbl

cores, protrcted by high and wood-clad hills in tho rear, and laved by

the cresting waves, whilo the picturesque oaks and lofty elms near to

tbo house, and the dark plantations, formed a back-ground rich iu variety

and beauty—a true English home scene of security and peace, soft-

ness and serenity, possibly without abiolnte grandeuTj yet on the whole
sublime.

From this home having buckled on our knapsaok, WO oommenced onr

pleasant and sporting rambles over Dartmoor.

(ToleOwHmieeL)
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WHAT BECAMB OF THB MAIL.

VOmATBS BY W. BACKSHSLI., VJUkM A PAIRTIKO BT B. AbKBlT*

S1ie*8 an Mind to-night/* sajs one.
" What*8 become ofber?" asks another.

,

And of course, as th^ call her a she» they mean the MaU.
Would it not hi^ an interesting inquiry to a^cortain what has

also beconio of the country-town loungers, whose chief business it

was to watch the coach change? Who ever thiuk^, in thtbo days,

of waiting to see the train in, but an over^worked porter, or a seedy,

flyman! Bat the arriyal of « The Age'* or "The Bed Borer

^

was an event. What, a welcome she h;d, and how everyone.
brigliteneJ up as phe rattled through the hij:jh-<»treet ! Whatever
ijood the rail may have d.nio, the life and cheerfulness ,of a country
place fiiirly died out with the coaching. What ia there now but a
second-hand *bus, driven by boots," ^oing to meet, the half-past^

fon7 down, and coming back again with a aoliiary bagman and u,

barrel of oysters? The very " commercial " himself has faded with
the glories of the road. He is not half the man be used to boj and
rc alfy we are bcfxinninr*" to fear tbaf oM acquaintance of his, the wf>1!-

dresfccd, good-looking barmuld, is t.idin^ away too. These Staliou

Hot4>lg, with iheii* managers and statT, don't And one now m a t^milQ

or a j^lanee worth remembering once in a week'v march. The beUet
of Swindon are getting dowdy and carele», and ,the black-eyed
beauty at Peterborough almost leigns alone.

However,
" What's become of her ?"

" It's getting worse and worse/'
'* She won't be here yet awhile/' adds a third, with a decision

that sends back the ready*change to their conlfortable stable.

With the confidence one has in the dock striking, the sun setting,

or dinner time coming, they hare been waiting under the archway
from five minutes before she was really due. Nothing: ever slopped

her but the fjreat fall, seven years it;j;(),' when she was out for a day
ai)d night. It is fast coming on thicker, and thicker. The keenest

of the loungers seek the tap-room or the sinoky, and a boy, with a
pair of posters, sets out to look for her.

No wonder novelllsts and ptay-wrights complain of the days they
live in. Smollett wonM builil up a sfnry in the tail of a road-wa^<;on

;

and a man harflly ever started on a coach-journey wirhout ex peeling

to meet with an adventure of some sort. Tlic smart, clmUy, iittlo

lady inside, who you quickly discover is going " all the way the

man of the world on the box, who knows eTeiybody and ererything;

the equally wide-awake coachman, or jolly guard, who sings the best

of sonp^p, and know? the best of taps all the way/' as Pink
Ribands would say. Suppose it did take you five times as long

to go from London to Exeter; consider the fun you had for your

money, and the appetite you got for your dinner, lunch, breakfast,
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supper, aiid all llie pleasant snacks the load^hiJe. Who evci hail

a pleaMiat snack on a railway, or beard a joke worih repeating, from
London to York.? Wo have tra?elled as much over *'tbe lin^" as roost

men, but we never heard a guard or station-master say a good
tbiniT yet.

But,
Wiiat*8 beconae of bar?" nud "She won't be lierc to-nighi,"

are repeated with stitl more cuiphasis in the tap-room. Coachee lius

just admitted as much, miles away ; and that great man, the Govern-
ment official^ has lost all his importance long since. It is useless 10

order his companion to ** push 'em alonji:; hut rollinjj himsJf as

best he may, he hope<» they niny j^ct in tiii^c t > " Thn Chequers/*

And what a fuss there will be, when ihey do get ilici e ! What a blaxing-

up of the kitchen fire, and a preparing of the best bed-rootn for litil^

Pink Ribands, who has weathered it like a heroinet And to whom
you arc half-engaged already. And lUvu the large horse-sboc circle

round the fire, while everything in the hou»o is being got ready for

supper—the bowls of punch afterward?—the well-told htory from ihc

Oxford-man on tlie box—"The Soasoa of the Year'* trolled out

famously by her Maje.-ty's royal-liveried servant— and mav be,

after awhile', one little ditty from Pink Ribsnds herself. Whv,
iDStead of abasing coaches and coach travelling, a$ we are too ready

to do, we might nearly all of us agree with the Reverend Mr. Porsoik*

the now hale Ijf^nrfy vicar of his native parish, who says to this day

—

** About the pit asau I est time I ever Piiont in my life was when we
were snowed-up with the Bristol Mail as I was coming home from
Oxford. Bo yon remember, my dear?*'

And^ some how, the pink ribands so knowingly twisted into that

smart little] cap of hers seem to heighten *'my dear's*' colottr a
bitf as she laughingly admits " she does.**

THE DEAF SPORTSMAN.

Frederick Dnnnld^on iiatl hrcm deaf from boyhood ; but was,
nevertheless, an keui a spoi unian as ever trod a stubble with do^
and gun ; or cleared a brook ou tlie back of a well-bred horse. Not-
withstanding bis desfness, he was indefatigable in the field. His
heart was with him in all eoontry diversions; and, thouish It wM
much to be deplored that he was deprived of the blessing of hesrior,
it seemed no mar to h's enjoyment of field sports. It has been said
that, wbat, Natur.- b^nvcs defective in one lacnlty, it makcR up in
another} and, cerUiuiy, that assertion would seei'n to be fully L>onif>

out in his case, for he had a remarkably quick perception, and most
piercing eye.

He was known to every sportsnaan in the neigbbouihood as Deaf
Freddie;" and bold and skilful was the horseman who oonld ride
side by side with Freddie, at all times, tln-ough a trying run, at the
tail of the foxhounds. Fearless as a lion, though quiet as a lamb in
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his demernioor, he would often lead the way, with unfliiichiog

temerity, ovpr fences, ^atc«!, and brooks such as brouribt tlic re-

mainil( r ')f flip field to a stand-still. But Freddie was well mounted;
he always rode as good horses as could be had in the country, and
wasstich a judge of horseflesh, too, that it would be difficult to im-
pose tipou him in that article. He waa regarded id the hantin^-
field with prolbniid Impact, by all who knew him, becaoee of hia
conrtc?y and true sportsmanlike character and bcnring.

Wherever Deaf Frrfldie was, there were the hounds; for ho. know
very well that, if he l«jst sij^ht of th«^m, lie must depend on other

riders as to finding them again, for he had no other available faculty

to help him to their whereuMrota hut his eyes ; and all their baying^,

aad the rich and deep tonea of their fnll ory, were apparenify dia-

rc-jarded by Deaf Freddie. His eyea only served him; and on those
he dependnd at all time?, and with remarkable keennesp. Holloriiifrs

and bawiings of his cfunpanions were one and all lo-t upon him;
and, as if heedless of sucii warnings, ho rode on straigiit ahead, never
awertinjg or flinching at anythhig reasonable, when n warm pursuit.

Onwara he rode, in tbo man cool and indifferent manner, regardlan
of all Tocal remark and mtermption* and never flinching at trtfling

obstruction".

It was very seldom that Freddie came to grief in the field ; and
when he did, it was more frequently from pure accident than indis-

cretion. His method of riding was always the admiration of spurts-

men, and his cool intrepidi^ the astonishment of all men. None
could approach a leap with their horse better in hand, nor inspire a
noble animal with greater ardour, than could deaf Freddie. Horse
and rider tnilv seamed to be both of one mind, one spirit, and one
determination ; it it wt re possible to clear the leaf), ana courage and
energy were of any avail, horse and rider were sure to be safely

laaded on the other aide.

Bnt Deaf Freddie sometimes found himself in a very peculiar po-

sition. On one occasion particularly, I remember beinf;^ out with him
during a very "spirited run with foxhonnds, when reynard made in

direct line for a vilhiLi , where the church-bell was tollini: in tiMurn-

ful note, the sound ot wi«ich echoed far and wide over hiii and dale,

through many miles. To this village the fox seemed to be running,

.aa if obeying the Ihneral knell that waa to toll his last and
^ying hour. Away went fox, away went honnds, and away went
Freddie Donaldsori I It wa?? a pretty conntry for liunlinf^; and
most of the fences in that run, were mere flyinjjc leaps; over which

they bounded at terrific pace. The village gained, sly reynard darted

and dodged through the principal thoroughfare, with his sagacious

doao in hia trail. One hnntaman only led the way, and he at

a amart paoe, for life and sonl seemed all at stake 1 He took no heed of

aaiaaroing children and bawlinr; women, who called from time to time,

a*! on he sped ; and thodMi, with polenm warninrr, they spoke lo him
of a funeral procession expected every moment to pans tliat way ; the

voices, one and all, were lost upon Deaf Freddie; and the very

warnings which they gave, by signs and gestures too, were mistaken

fii^tfaooB ofaMonragament and TOod cheer, and so acknowledged by

tlwgallaBi Fnddte; who amilef and nodded asaenty on either sidoi
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to tho \vj\iHngs of the women ; nor a moment thought of the real

object and intention of 90 much apparent civiliiy. In reality, his

Tanity led liim to Buppose they were loudly cheering him, as the

leader oi a gallant band ; and he felt hajtpy in that deluded idea^ nor

Ihooj^ht or imagined in the leait that a fdaeral-kaeU was tibratiag

through every wall in the village^and striking awful eonnda of terror

into every car except his own. It seemed impossible to stop

him, tor *'Go ii, hounds!" was " Go it, Freddie! " until, just on

turning a corner to leave the village, suddenly and with painful sur-

prise, the soiuary huntsman came directly upon a long funeral

proonaion. In an Initant Fr^i^s bone was lemed u p ^ a&d» In

•laady and respectful pace, he walked past the prooesaion, hat in

hand ; and showed^ by oonnlenance as deeply tinned with vexation as

rotild be^ how lorry he waa for his unintentional breach of de-

cency.

On another occasion, Freddie had outstripped the field in a run of

forty-five minutes, at a rattling pace, without a single ehedc: and|

narartnnately, quite out of their usual hunting bounds : when the fox

ran to cover in a small clump or plantation belonging to the rectory

of the parish: and where, (parson-like) the reverend occupier Ind pet

trap*' and dog-^ponrs innnmernltlc, nil abont tbi« little paltry game-
preserve. And thourrh a l)oard was up, warninf;^ all persons of the

traps and spears, reyuard entered by aii iiidiiect route, where no
board eould be seen, aod no waning given of the cmd and disgraee-

fai spears ; but laboorera in adjoining fields were calling loudly to the

desperate sportsman, and wondering at bis madness in leading on his

dogs to certain death. And it was not till after many of the do<rs

had climbed the palings, and tiic mischief was donf , that the bold

sportsman was given to onderstand his error j nor nil three of the very

beat doga in the pack, were dragged lifeless from the dump, and laSi

at his feet. Freddie's grief at Sie calamity was such, at the moment,
that tears stole down his cheeks. He loved his dogs, and mote espe-

cially those ihreoy his greatest fttTourites, the leaders of eTery spirited

chase.

Freddie rode up ro the rectory ; and, if ever he spoke harshly and
severely to man in bis life, be did to the trembling parson who had
aet such cowardly and deathlike engines in an sere and a half of

planlatioa.
" A cnrsc upon your game!" said Freddie, " if this be the manner

in which you prf^cr rvo n dozen pheasants and a cast of rabbits ! The
lives ot ihuse nuide dogs were worth more tljan those ot all the phea-

sants in the land. Go to your church, you bcorntul and iusiguiticani

hypocrite^ and preserve your pheasants there I for you seem to have
more regard for such than the sonls of your misguided parishioners."

Of course, all attempted replies and reasoning on the part of the

fiarson were lost upon Deaf Freddie, who heard not a word ; but,

laving given vent to his leelings, he left the man of r< [ipion to his

own reilectionSy and preceded to relate the bad event to his feilow-

spoftsmm*
In the shooting-field Freddie was e^nally skilful, and used hiegun

lAdk remarkable succesa^ seldom missing a Mr shoty and alwaja oOol

•d ooUeetsd in hie demeanour : but he was often exposed to gfsat<
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tDCODvenience, und sumetimes almoat to ridiealc, from iliu pecoliar
positions in v hich h" fonnfl liimself on account of his deafness.

T remofiiln ; Ik iiii^ out with liim one day, by special invitation, to

siioot over a triend 9 estate, where partridges were the most abundant
came on the manor ; and of which we killeU a good bag. Our kind
bott wu with at, ai we walked leitaralj to the heate to ptrtake of
his cood cheer after the exertiont of the day: when, passing through a
small plantation, to which our hoft was particularly dineting my at*

tention, as a fre«b rover he was cultivating for the purpo<?f» of rearinj^

a particular Ivv:'] of pheasant, much resetnljlin:; the wild birds, but

a lar tuure rare and expensive species ; and he was just tellin«4 me
he had tamed off two brace a ftw days previously, which cost him
two gQineat abirdi and which he hoped wonld there and
breed in season ; when, wbibt the words yet hang npon his lips,
** whirr—whirr-r-r r!'* was the sound, as a bmcc of the identical

pheasants rose at our leu', . Seeinj; Deaf Freddie with his gun in steady

band, and in the act of taking deUberate aim, my host roared out at

the top of bis voice— Don't shoot I don't shoot !" but what the use

of bawling ont to a deaf man ? Whilst the veiy wordt were being
spoken, down fell one of the two-guinea birds to the first barrel of
rreddie's gun, dead as a door-nail. I made a rush to seize the
sportsman^ nrm, nnd «ave the life of the other bird; but too late

—

the unemiig markr^nian drove his shot to the vital part of the other, and
down fell another two guineas'-worth. Freddie turned his bead, as if

to look for the congrataladont of bit fHendt : when, tbdr Tezatious

attitudes instantly told him what a shocking blander be had com*
initted. Our host, though vexed beyond measure, could not help
smiling: at the occurrence ; for, in trnfh, it was he himself who was to

blame in taking a deaf sportsman tii rouL^li the cover, with loaded gun,

and omitting to caution him against shooting the pheasants. Freddie

was very earnest in bis apologies ; and, so far prudently, our host

refrained from telling him the valne and eost of the mrdt, lett it

shoold be a mar to iiis pleasare the remainder of the day; and
he was therefore not made acquainted with the extent of damage done
to the host's new rrn'or.

But Freddie io^l many tiliols through not beint; able to hear. I

have seen and heard woodcocks rise right and leit of him, and a little

In the rear, which be never saw at all: though I have frequently been
asteoisbed at his quick perception, and have sometimes fancied be
eould hear, for I have known him turn his bead when a pheasant

fose, though I imagined it impossible he could have been aware of its

movements except tbroufih henrintr it ri**?^ from the cover ; and 1 have

repeatedly seen him turn round and shoot a hare wliich jumped from
her form after he bad &irly passed by it Though this latter cir-

comstaaee may be aooonnted for, at mddie was fond of bis Am

}

and I am not sure that, by way of sarprising his companions, he has
not occasionally playrrl tricks upon them ; and with his searching

glance, having neen the iiare on her form, passed by her purposely,

and then, just to display a shrewdness by pretending to detect a hare

from the peculiar power of his nasal organ, turn suddenly round,

wheo the baie woold instantly dart away onyi stopped hf a eltafge

fram bis gun*

i
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But Irecldic was one day found in an apparently qutistionabie

position with a lady j and as nu ouo saw the accident but the twa
partiei oonceraed, we are bonnd to believe tlwir tele. The de&f
iportsmoii'e own vereion ot the ocdairenoe is as follows :—Arebbit
oaTiog popped out of the liedge, just as Freddie wee crossing a
lane at a sharp angle, he sliot it ; not oli^prving that n lady, on liotvp-

back, was, at llic same moment, corn

i

ml: i lund the corner within two

or three yards of the gporlsuian's l>dck. Her hot>o, a wild little pouy,

started at the report of the cuo, turned round, threw its fair rider into

tbe ditcb, and ran away et niU gallop. Bein near ber fesidenee^ and
not in any jiul lic thoroughfare, the lady was alone and unaltettded ;

and Deaf Freddie therefore immediateiy tendered his assistance.

Bqt through the misfortune of not being able to understand what the

lady said, hb to where, and how much she was hurl
;

i^ would seem
thai a verv awkward niisunderstaudiog uru^c between them ; and tbe

smiles of tlie lady at being unable to convey her expressions to ber deaf
attendant, were misiaken for other signs and impressions ; and Freddie
smIIIed too : bnl mixing sympathy and the ^ent!en possible kindneMs

witli his attciitionfj. "The lady," says Freddir, ** in truth, conld not

rise from the ditch without assistance;" and wiiilsi Freddie and the

lady were thus in thio awkward, but interesting, predicament ; a fellow*

sportsman suddenly came up, who, at tbe request of tbe lady, lent his

aid in assisting her from the ditch; bnt afterwards expressed his

regret to Frcdme for Laving interfered : particularly when he found
the lady wn^ not hnrt, but seemed annoyed at the extraordinary

position ill wiiich she had buen found; and, were it not for Freddie's

gun, do*;, and rai)bit bein^ all there to prove the veracity of liis state-

ment, a 8U£picious mind might be inclined to doubt both him and the

lady ; for no pony, nor hoof-prints of pony, were visible near tbe

Bcene.of this terrible catastrophe.

Such nrc among the haps and mishaps of a deaf sportsman; and,
however wrong and weak it may be to laugh at calamities, it was not

always possible to refrain from so doing at gome of Deaf Freddie's
peciiiiar uud unioriuuute adventures.

MY TW£NTY-EIGHT 1>AYS' SALMON FISUUNG ON TflJbl

CONWAY.

ClIAFlEK IV.

Sunday, 5tli Snpt.—Glass above '^chanL'o"; air GO dc^. ; wind

S.W. ; a beautiful inornin|^-. Iliver in splendid order— as alway* hap-

pens ou Sundays, when wc don't tisli. About 2 p.m. ladies deter-

mined to see Llyn Geirionydd. "Bnt it la raining," I remonstrated.
<* Oh ! only a diissle.*' WtSi, Peter, ladies must bav« their own
way. Take umbrellas, &,c. and off wo went. And wo climbed and
climbed, and it rained nnd drizzled and stopped and rained again ; so wo
got under a banii close by Llanrhyohwyo, Is this hamlet or riUage
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connected with the ancient bard Llywarch Hen ? (ser Turner, vol. iii., p.

634). We waited ; but still it r iincd, and was getting late. At last

— Well, ladtes» shall we go on, ur liad we not better return home ?"

Go on, of coarse" waa the reply. " Well, sir, it's only about three

IniBdnA jwds furllier, um Peter. So on we went, ud
saw the lake for a nomeot in the midst of a pitiless pdting of
rain. It is a very fine lake which I had often seen before. Oa
the right, hicrh rocks shearing down almost perpendicularly into it, on
on© side; tho mountain on which worIdo I -lopini; niodcrntclv liiirli. on
the other ; and Moel Shabod, FenmacLiiu, aud other mouutaius looming

in tbe dietance, fiur fiem the other end of the ene^nile lengih of water.

Wo Bleed and looked for a moment only ; for heavy rain from S.W. was
in our teeth, and wo tamed homewards. Peter ezoellent and careful

guide for ladies. He would take them round by Llanrhyehwyu church,

bucauso ho said it was one of tlie oldest in N. Wales ; a small building
;

it was locked, so we did not see inside, but the cnorotous yew trees nut-

sido spoke its aatiqoity. Ckil home, all wet ahoot the feet ; and as wo
oroosod the bridge at Uanrwat, the son shone, as thongh in moekerjr of
ns. Llanrhyohwyn is pronounced, £clan«roth-win. Very faniq^i but
Ycry soft language is the Welsh ; and I wish I nnderstood it. It
sounds, at times, like Spanbh or Italian.

Monday, 6th Sept.— Kivcr beautiful, in point of colour ; plenty of

water, of peat colour, i.e. from the Conway proper. Went dii'ect to Wall
Stream on light bank. Fonnd J. & jnn., there ; he had lost a fish

ofabont 14b., and another of about 171b«, by striking too hard: he had
broke tackle. Wont on to Flat Stream ; tried threo times in vain.

Got to ** Well" or •* Steep Bank" stream, formerly a favourite throw of

naioe, but now out of vofrue. Near the end of tlio "throw,'' I rose a
fish ; but did not feel hiui or see him. it was close under the hank,

and Peter saw him ; waited, of oonrse ; then took two steps up stream,

and at seoeiid step, back again down stream

—

I had him t It pmed
a very doU heavy fish, which gaTo but little play. The only gaffing
place was not far belc.v ; but approaching which, at the water's edge,

were some roots, wider which a vig'orous tiah might run, andowr which
spot tree-branches hang low, so as to prevent any but a very short lino

from the top of the rod to pass ; and below which, down stream^ if a
fish with any life in him got, it was impossible to follow and gaff him.
So I kept him above, almost myself stationary, and himself making hut
little struggle, as a dead weight for near half au hour. Tlicn I took
Mm *lown, and Peter gaffed him. Tilbs.

;
bright fish, with sea-louse

on ium. Length, 2ft. 4in. ; girth, 1ft. 2in. J. B
, jun., and Mr.

G- were in at the death. They went down stream. I waited. Threw
down again, and abont tho same spot rose and hooked another ; in all

respects, sare being rather laiger, a sunilar fish, of simikr manners
very doll and stnpia fish ! By oTer-pnrtnasion of Peter and J. B
jun., who came up, took liim down sooner to gaffing place ; fish quite

exhausted; htit just as gat)* was approaching him, the hold of the hook
gave way, and he was "gone," though the line was never strained nor
sUckened. Mem. : take your own way another time iu cUi eases.

However, I thns restored the reputation of the WoU," or <^ Steep
Bank" once more. Tot it would have boon a triumph to have oanisd
off t*» fiah from * oondeiuied spot, in theaight of it« eondeniiienh
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FishoJ Jouch ti DecuA, tho Quay, and Hector's Pool ia vain. But water

wMTiBiog. AJbniMmflMiA(mpost), Goktokold; wmterriamg
yisibly, and lo I left off fiihing At 2k p.iii., wj lame and timken

backed. Showery all day ; cold ; glass below " cbange."
Tuesday, 7th Sept.—Water in beautiful order ; it had risen, but was

clear. Went down stream on left bank to " Holly Stream," <kc., <kc. ;

did nothing. Saw steamer start from Trefriw, for Conway. Tide juat

at ebb at 12 o'clock. At 2^ p.m. went up to Quay Stream ; all in Tarn*

Mr. 0 had killed Mlmon, Sib., at end of Wall Stieam, on left

bank ; he was fishing Rector's Pool, on right bank. He oame up, and
I saw one of keepers fishing for him ; A&. C went down stream

with two keepers ; and it was said that one of tho keepers fished a

little for him ; very hard that Peter might not tish for me ! Mr. C
took a sewin, 4i^lbs. The day and water were most promising for a

good take, and it was most astonishing that none of the rods did
** nothing.''

Wednesday, 8th Sept.—Wind N.W., glass at •* change," air 58 deg.,

water 50 dog.—high and bright. Went as far as the Well, on the

right bank, all in vain. . J. li , jun., Peter, and I tried length of

casts from high bank; level behind us; 18ft. rods ; cast across the

wind ; each could throw out 30vds. of line, reaching only about 27yds.

distanee, making allowance fur uaok line ; Peter threw rather ihe heaty

by about 6 inches. Nothing done hy any one on the riyer. At Reetor'a

Pool, a fish rose* but wj shyly ; another fiah followed the fly—aot a
touch.

Thursday, 9th Sept.—Wind, S.W. ; strong air, G8 dog. ; water, 56

deg. ; bright sun. Only went as far as Jones's Deeps ;
nothing done,

thoogh eveiTthing was in order. Below Quay Stream—sky gloomy

—

saw four fish rise ; one fish» about 121bs. or Ifilbs., leaped wwl out of

the water five times ; and another rose at the Rector's Pool. I

was very poorly and tired, and ceased fishing at 3 p.m. It tamed oat

very wet, and rained all night. Glass falling
;
strong breeze.

Friday, 10th Sept.—Raining ; ^lass above "change ;" air 63 deg.

:

river rising very high. Tho nou-bucccss of the last three days, which

promised so moch, ahowa that when a salmon rlTcr is in an nnsetded

state constantly rising and falling erery 24 hoars, and when there is

rain coming—however favourable appcarancca may be as regaida wind|

water, and weather, little sport may he expected ; and for my part,

when I see salmon leaping, or even rising of their own accord, I look

upon it as a very bad sign. Mr. G said to have lost a 301b. fish

at Aber-Llugwy yesterday morning. A heavy raining day, and I HA
not stir oat. River eontinaed Tery high ; glass abore cfaangs very

Tariahlc : rising, at 10 p.m.

Saturday. 11th Sept.—Wind S.W., air 63 deg. River high, but

clearing. Up at 6 a.m., glass rising. Fished Roctor*s pool, left bank
;

thence to Quay Stream, on right bank ; fished it very carcfully four

times—water scarcely clear enough. Sent Peter for lunch : he returned

with an annoying message from the leasee ahoat Peter attending me.
Sent Peter away, with adrice to apologise on his own account. He>
kowerer, returned. The leasee had *• repented hhn of the evil ''—Peter

was to continue in attendance, and so all wns peace thenceforth : but it

had riled" me mooh, and dampedmy pleasure. Pished np to ** shal-
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loir" below the " Wall Stream.*' Wind very strong and gutty, and
rcry fatin^uing : fished well it and several likely p1af»o«, in vain. At the

very end of Jones's Deeps, rose and hooked a tish. He must go

down the rapid; bo, Peter, take the rod and run him down, while I

get round to you by tlie Btile/' I ran for it, and resumed the rod,

kflledMm, and PetergaM : weight Gib., longth 2ft. 4in., girth 1ft. Ofin.

—a Terj dark sewin, well hooked in the tongue. Fished down Quay
Stream, and hooked a bright mort of about 31b., bat hold soon gave

way N.B., the last salmon I tonchctl. Mr. G Baiil to hare killed

fish of 121l)s. and 6lb. Ladies not returned homo at p.m., and did

not till 8 p.m., long after dark—liad walked out, no one knew where :

I was farmed lest they were lost in the noimtdiiB again, or had met
irfth aome aeddent. Ifoimdthey had walked to Stepping Stones by

road on the right hank, and thence home along the same sideoftherifW*

cKrabcd over stone walls and hedges and stilo^, nn 1 waf^of^ brooks, and

passed a not ** yery amiable" boll. How they managed it i don't know:
but, though tired, they were

*'Qkflenat
0*er aU the nil of ]iliiTlefcorio«i.M*

CaAPTBB V.

Sunday, 12th September: Air 68 degrees; fair morning; ghiss

aboYe"fair, degrees. A great deal of corn (oats) still ''out'*

miont, and mora nnearted. Baina have done nMuh injury. It ia atraugc

how amall fry, aneh as trout and morta and small aewin, damage m
salmon fly ; their teeth are sharp and numerous, and tiiey generally cut

the tin -rl, the hackle, <fcc. Peter thinks there is a cross (hybriJ) on t1i:s

river, between the sewin and the trout, from seeing thetn an the spawn-

ing hills together; sed qufvrc, qurrrc, say I. Heel much better. Mom.:
An opium pladster seemti very etiieacious, but glycerine in the first iu-

ataaee did it.

Drove to the Swallow Falls, " Rhyadyr (or Rhaiadr)-y-Winnol,"

through Bettws ; at Pont-y-Pair ; got fern off the walls {Aipleniwn
rata murariaf Linn^, thought to be rare, but it is common !n many pnrtB

of Britain, on rocks and stone-walh. Alas ! here was I shown the

spot where I lost in this world my oid iricnd, Tom li
,
my Urbanes. Ho

was fishing from the rook abore the bridge foundation. He was sap-

peaed to ha?e attempted to pass under the bridge, hat his foot slipped,

end he fell into the deep pool below. He ^ras an exeellent swimmer,
and had hatl many such advc?titures before. It was conjectured thnt

when lie slipped, he must have struck his head against the rock ; for

though got out williin ten minutes, all signs of life were gone ! Alas I

alas ! A beautiful day at the Swallow Falls; got what is said to be the

smalleat known jfem. I am not yet able to make it ont, hut qnsre it it

* fen f The FUls were in splendid water, deaonbed too often and
seen by too muiy to need that I should say more. Those who have
not seen must go and see. A little farther on the road, got a peep at

Snowdon's height.

* Qnavj t—O'er all the dales

And bills of Wales
Vfcturkias!
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Monday, I'.kh September : Was aroused at half-past two a.m., and
awoke at four a.m., bj a very noisy, inconsiderate party who were goiog

to SnimdoD* Wbj won't snch youh^ people remember there are other

h)dg«n, and ** let a body be'* f Befofo morrisei air 56 degreea.

N.B. —Canary bird ! The ladies lud with them a **tnnreUed didcey*"

and I had often observed that every time I drew out or wound on again

the Hnc from or to ray " click" winch, durhi!]^ the operation of drying

my reel lino at night and morning, the bird, would imnicaiatcly and con-

tinuously sing. Tlii^ morning I had soaic ium-and-milk early, and
I found that grating the nutmeg had a aimiiar effect upon hinii They
hyre grating music, ergo ! Dealers, to nafce their 8how*bMs siiiffi

ittb sand about under a Un, Air at mid-day 75 degrees, water 60
degrees. Went down stream on right bank, but sun too bTigbt to give

a chance. Saw at end of the *• Nailer's ^Stream" (where surue poor nail-

maker while bathing was drowned) a Hue fish of about l^lbs. riso

Ibor times. Retamed to Hotel. Ladies were to have gone to Bangor;

bnt ooaeh quite foU outside, and so they were disappointed. Booked
their places for to-morrow. After ann*down ished Nauer*B Stream» dM**

on the left bank, in vain.

Tuesday, 14th September : Fine dewy morn ; glass 30 degrees 1

tenth ; air 76 degrees. Far too sunny to fish ; sent ladies off to

Baiigor, (Lc.

Wednesday, 15th September : Same kind of day ai yesterday, bright

sun. WaUied to call at Hendre, and dined there. A most lively and
pleasant meeting of old friends, after, a parting of near twenty yean.
At 5 p.m. went to '* Flat Stream."

" You've not lost your skill, " says J.B—

.

But I had no luck. At Hendre found land-shells—Uelicella rotun^

data, HelicelUk para, and Helix siticea. I had before found, about

Gwydyr Castle, Soecinea amphibia, Clausilia nigrieans, Helioella

oellaria, Helieella rotundata, and H« ezcavata. Heard the julntiple echo

at Earth Ddu Meadows—Saw theoomet. Mr. C had killed dibs.

sewin at Lady's Stream.

Thursday, 16th Sc])teniber : No hope for fishers ; took out f rout-rod,

but nil ; took aalmua-rod, but ditto. Mr. C tooli. one of Olbs.

baloir bridge. Thunder, lightning, and rain ; glass falling to "efaange."

Ladiss retamed from their trip delighted. It was a beautiftd one to

take, worth all the distance from London. They went direct to Bangor
through Bettws-y-Cocd, past Swallow Falls (coach stops for passen-

gers to get off and go down to see there), through Capel Cung, past

Ogwen Lake, the splendid wild pass of Naut Francon, by the Fenrhyn

SUte Quarries, BeUiesda, and the model village of Xdandegai. They
slept, &e., at Bangor. Kext morning went om the Ueoai Straits

suspension bridge, and on to the top <^ the Britannia tubular bridge.

Bill in ioto at British Hotel 19s. Sd.; fares paid previously. On to Car-

narvon by rail ; saw Castle ; slept there, &c. ; bill at Uxbridge Arms
Hotel (including fare by coach back to Llanrwst 15s.), £\ 153. Re-

turning by another route, they saw the magniiiccut Tass of Llanberriit,

its lakes and village, Glider Fawr, Snowdon, Nant Gwynant in far, and
Capel Curig Lakes ; all exquisite scenexy. Th^ arrived at Llann^t at

4 p.m.

Friday, 17th September ; Rain in momiog, whiohia very dull ; river
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same as jesterdaj, <ko. ; glasa falling ; air 67^ degrees. A Llanrwst

fair day ; turned out socmi to be a very bright day, and I aoareely made
a doaen eoete of tho fly. Two fiih were leaping at ''Jones' Boopa."
After 8un>down tried Lady's Stream and Bridge Stream in vaiB, from
lofi bank, and from Hotel garden— nil vain. Gln?H fallmcr rnpidly, 29
degrees o tenths

; eloudj. Ladies w( nt to sof tlio so-caiied Gwydyr
Castle ; a^icr all, it is no castle, but a luei e modcrate-sizoU house (oir<

eonetaacet oonaidcied) ; theto k, however, some interait in it, and it

should be teen, Qneen Blisabeth's Spinnet there—** The Vifgpa

<^en*s/' ( ? ?) Slight shower at night
Saturday, 18th September : ¥'mc breozy morning ; glass 29 degrees

6] tenths ; air 67^ degrees; in tho evening glass above 30 degrees
;

moon hazy, with a partial halo. N.B.—At 1 p.m. sun was partially

objured by a leadou gause veil, and there was—what I had never ob-

Mired before—at a eoneiderolde dtttaaee from it» aeoraplete halo, foiy

diitinett roond it, the inner edp;c of which seeoEied of a yellow-browniih

hue. Went down left bank below bridge, with trout-rod : pricked a few
small niorts and trout, opened about twenty live mussels—Margai'Itana

(Alasmodon niargaritifera), but found no good pearl, only nidimcnta

thereof. Pearls in this mussel sometimes very iine ; one fruia tins river,

•aid to be in the present regal erown, said to hafO been given by Sir

Richard Wynne, of Owydyr, to Catherine, Queen of Charles II. I had
fnidiased four verj decent ones for 1 58. ; I found a parasitio worm in

Bfvornl uf these mussels, whito, !ong'2i inch, round ;
pnt them in whisky

and water, but when I got to London they were almost rendered useless for

examination
j
gave them to the British Museum, and must get more in

better order.

Sunday, 19th Sepleoiiber : Air 57 degs. ; said to have been a sharp

fivst on the fields md qumre ; c^ass shove 80 degs. ; a very gloun.y

misty day. Met near Quay Stream, when on a stroll, a party of six

persons ; they looked very maeh like pooohers 1 I Eveniiig, glass stiU

above 30 de^s.

Monday, 20th September: My last day ; rather gloomy morning' ; air

60 degs, ; glass above SO degs. Tookaear wifthladieBaalaraa Stepping-

stonea: tiiey went on to Beaver Pool. I determined against all prosn^t
of success to try my best ; fished everywhere downwards, but ml in

vnin ! At TIafod Deeps waited two hours for a breeze in vain ; hope-

less without, Saw, say, at least twenty fish risinir and leaping ever and

anon. Wuli a brees&e I am almost sure I should, havo takeu one or two

ffood fish. Fished down streams and pools in vain, and so ended my
sshing ! At Barth-ddw Meadows, Peter pohited out faelow the banks,

foot-steps of poachers: self-evident ; what other business has a tread

there ? Mentioned this allerwarda to Mr, C— but he laughed at

the idea.

Tuesday, 21st September : Morning ot departure. Peter had packed

all kippered salmon. When fresh— six only—tUcy wcigUud re^

fpoetiTely

:

lbs, lb*. lbs. lbs. lbs. Ibt. Total.

lif 71 6 6 5i ^ 41lbi.

When kippered the weights wfre—

H 4* H 3i 2J If. Ml
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** Wd], Peter, ae yon tell me you ate wiUiiig to h^to me the teoeipt*

let me know how 70a ki^Mr fishV
*^ Sir* I hftve no eecretB in fishmg^ tad em wDlbg to tell or show oil

I know connected with it. You must bo goTornea lyy the eiee of the

fifth; but the recipe for a 121b. iish ia thiBi"
*' First catch your fii^ Peter."
** lea, Sir.

*' Then open end cken him ineide wilh drf elothi; don't split him
through, bat merely open him as a cook woidd ; then pUee hhn on hil

beck, and lay on the inside and about him plenty of Bait, pound a lump
of saltpi^tro nbmit thp ^isro of n larrre not, and eprinklo the powdor ineid^

alongthc back-buiu', and hj i iiikleabout two table-spoousiul ot browu supar

over the inside, i.ct the iibh lie thus on his back, ior nine or ten days

(aoeording to size). Then wash and pot him in eold witer for two or

three hoore, wipe dry, and hang him for an hour or two in-doore, in tho

hreese, to dry; then bang him up tho chimney with of tho smoke
of green nltlcr bavo*;, &c., till the flesh becomes of a rich golden coloor.

If properly riMil continuously smoked, one night is enough."

Thank yuu, Peter: the correspondents of Thp Field will tliank yon

for this rcceipe." (I haye since tasted my fish thus cured, and they arc

guper-ezeeUent)

!

** Well, Peter, what ia the news this morning V*
** As I showed you yesterday, sir, the poachers were at work* Oar

going to that spot nt Barth-ddw disturbed them ; one on the opposite

i^ide at the moment of our coming, and p.issin
j, by it, lost a fine fish he

was about to gaif among the bush-routs. Tiicy took, however, one good

fish yesterday, bnt a finer one thu very morning. There, sir ; look, see

what the lemnt of the Hotel haa jost carried peet ni» a fine bright

salmon of about 81bs., ^id two morts of lib. each. How came those

in the same dish together? No lawful net took the '^mall ones, and sure all

were poached together. The people of the Hotel are not aliTe to theee

things, but to lue they are evident."

But, Peter, why don't you give information about these things V*
« What intenet hare I, sir, in preserving ? What kiadnoBa or eon-

aideration do the fiahery and thoee eonnected with it show me ?
' How

' have I been persecuted and threatened while fishing with you ! Why
should I place myself in ooni^ion with poachers of my own standard in

life ^ i do not, as 1 have assured you, join with them; but why should I

turn against themV
" Peter, I think yon are aomefirhat joitified* I heUoTo joa eore not a

poaeher. I heUere yon are aa thoroogfaiy a loTor A legithmite

nehingt as enthusiastically so, as I or any other flabeoriber to the fiaheiyi

and I do believe that if you had a ticket to fish on your own account, or

wore authorized to fish with a gentleman's rod, -^Tifli mine, for his

Ix IK tit or amusement, I believe you would do all to prcsciTe the fishing

as much as any gentleman would. You love fishing as a sport, and not

the eatdimg of fiah for your table or pocket."
** Thank Ton» nr ; it is so. Why should not we oommon peoflehaTe

tastes as well as our betters

There is subject for thought in this . Ayo, nnd !»cyond that general

thought of tho feelings of tlic loss educated people, there is subj^ot

for thought for proprietors or lessees of the river Conway, and all
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men, and T mayaay philantltropist?. If three "kpoper<< (such is their

present nuinliL'r), instead of being raoi p or lesa aZirat/s employed looking

on or idling about, or fishing for the ticket-holders of the fisher}', were
drifen away from their presence, and ordered to creep stealthily about in

amlniBh, hontiiig for tlioie poaoliing-ga£bn of aafanon by day, or aent to
bed during the day, in order that thej night bo "up" and more Wltdl-
ful by uipht, and if the better kind or more skilful of the poachers were
oncouragcJ to be attendantfi on gentlemen durinor (ho Jny, so as to have
hull If inducement to find their employers a better hope of succMS,
aud render themselves less inclined hy fatigue for " nocturnal rambles/'

ibe disposition and power of poaduiig wodd be almoat onnhedtioiiee.

Giro ttt mteieat to them (with the attendant ramiinenitioii), as in the
pfeserralion of terrcitrial game, and poaching would cease. Certainly

keepers who are attendants or looLers-un of legltimato fishers by day,

can be of no use by day el ^f'wh ere, and at night must he asleep, being
mortals, when they ought to bo wide awake and everywhere.

After all, I took but 40 lbs. of salmomdie, not reckoning the smaller

frj. It is not mooh $ but I hare shown that but for the chances of

war, I cuffhi to have taken aboiit 76 lbs. ; and might, hut for the mys-
tarieoa influences of weather, or what not, have taken donble »at
weight in my 28 days (so called) salmon fishinpr on the Conway.

Even if I had taken loO lbs. of fish, in what wo may say were my
actual number of days, it could not he called or^at success, as compared
with manyriTers In the United Kingdom. Bnt the Conway is a mo-
derate riTer» and very eonTonient of access, and a late riTer, where kte
salmon fiahera may resort, when almost aU others are ekwed ; and I
like it.

It i'' the cnmmnn rnntom of all who write about fiahing excursions, to

describe their iiies;— ut) common, that I would fain depart from it, were it

not that it atfords mo fair opportunity of nuUung what I liave long

coBsidefed a most important observation in relation to salmon ishing—" loog",for in tiie New Sporting Moff., toI. lix., Oct. 1840, pp.
214-5-6, I have attended to it, with a promise of ^* some day," ko, !

But first, if any ili-^s nro preferred on the Conway, by name and
colour, at this time, there are two. First, '* the silver body." This, as

its name implies, is distinguished by its body being composed almost en-

tirely of bright shining silTor tinsel. There is the nsoal golden phea-
seat s top, and, perhaps, a little of the bhu)k*atriped somme^dtiek, or
some of the golden pheasant's ruff, for tail, with three or four turns of
gold thread under it; then about 1-1 Gth of an inch of rich ligh^
brown floss-silk, ovpr wln^h tho crold thread is wound once ; the hackle,

blue, scarlet, or crimson, is then tied in, aud the body carried up of the
Bhiniuj^ silTer tiusol, compactly wound on. The gold thread is then
wound over this open/y up towaida the headj and beside it, the hackle

;

then come the wings, of a mixtnre ol the same summer-duck, golden
pheasant's ntff, green parrot, speckled summer^ook (like the mubrd's
feather, hut much lighter in colour), long blue nnd vellow macaw, as
feelers, tinishing with a speckled summer-duck, hackled on, and peaooofc
herl at the head.

The other fly is called the hnasar/' with a body, part sky-blue and
part yellow silk or ehcnine ; ita distingoishing ehaneter being a bright

aentMty and bright full orange hackle wound above the tving down of
the wings, and nanal tail, gold tinsel np body, and nsaal wmgt»
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The iiy with which I caught almost all my fish, large and Bmall, and

which on the ocoaaiim I called tho mighty conqueror," is an uld Con-

way fly. It was dresaed on what I am fortunate to jtossoss a few of, a
geomne old O'Shanghnesay, moaani-ing 1 7-16tIi8 inch, golden pheasant

top for tail dyed fiery orange, gold tinael under it, maroon dyed osfrtcli

hci'l, liLrht-l)rown and blue i,\\k body, over which was a full yellow Imctle,

wings of the same striped sumnier-tluck, ;;olden jilirn-ntit's tiiil, and red

breast, •* Funereal" porrrot (red, black, and yelluv* -it iped j, blue and

yellow macaw feelers, and a jay'ti atnped vviug feather hackled ou, and

Uaok ostrich her! at the head.

Bnt now comes the important point, to which I wish to draw the

attention of admon fiahers and professional London fly dmacrs. We~
I believe, I may *fiv wt^," in Walo?-^ do not attach any particular im-

portance to tho mere colour of the materials of our flies; uizq la of some
imj^ortance as regards difference in the state of tho water and parts

of It, as to rapid, stream, or still pool ; hnt we attach the preatett

importance to the make of the fiy, or the mode in whioh the wings are

pnt on. This idea» though oertainly prevalent on the Conway for

upwards of twcnty-livo years, ia, I believe, imported from some private

fly-dressers (not tackle-shops) in Ireland. We do not approve of entire

feathers, or parts ol feathers in tho wings, nor that the wing^ stiuultl lie

compact and compressed upon tho body. We put the wmgs on thus

:

Take an equal nnmber of the single fibres of the smallest feather we
design touse for wings, and fix those down on the back of the hook by
a single turn of silik ; then, by pressure of the thumb-nail, we separate

the fibres as ranch as wc can, fxn<1 make one-half of the number lie,

stickini^ outwards on the one side of the hook, and the other half

on the other, aud fix them so by a second turn of the silk, and
80 on from the smallest to the largest fibres, and always aa near as

possible, keeping an equal number ci separatod^ fibres on each side;

bnt not without partially spreading over the hook as well as on either

side. This balances tho fly, causing it to '* Swim" beautifoUy, the

point of tho Imok alwjjys downwards.

The rationaie of the plan is this : Cousideriug the jerking motion wo
communicate to tho fly in tho water, to represent the actiou of a slu iuip

or other marine animal, the fly when quiet on the water represents that

animal, with its legs, feelers, and tail spread out ; but the instant the

line is tightened by a jerk, all the fibres of tho fly close up, as do the legs,

icCt of the aoiauil in its jerking; progressive motion. This repeated, we
believe to be the sure deception, which beguiles a salmon to its

death. Tho dark poitions of a striped or speckled fibre may repre-

sent the joints in the lc»-s, &c., of the anunal. I hope that my firm be-

lief in the importance of this point may excuse my prolixity.

Pleasant drive to Conway, and after depositing luggage at railway

station, drove to Llandudno. Greatly altered, ami, as a watering place,

wonderfully impnived : went over Conway Castle, vr rv tine still, even

iu its ruin ! and at -k p.m. entered train for Loudon. We were twko
I llufoed, into a fresh caiTmg;e ; ergo, entered three differcut carriages,

•tat14eft my rod behind, and should baye lost it in the bustle, hut for

the sharp sigbtedness of an attentive porter. Instead of ten minutes at

yl^taffoi'd, as per " time table," had not five minutes for refresliinents
;

and hilt ff>r the great kindne?s of a passenger to Stafford, v ho ran to

A intorm that we had to change for London^ 1 don't know what would
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have happened to luggage, " dickey/' or selves. We again thank hiiu ! !

Got safe at Uat to London, at 11 p.m.; but inem. : railwaj wooden
viadoet, near Stafford, bunit down tania night, after we had panod it.

The relation of adventures of my twentj-eic^bt dajf, and my •ommoo
place observation?, and perhaps not valueless su^gestioos, are oyer;

but in coHiinon gratitude I ciiuiot but cast one ** longing, Kageriog^yiook
behiiid," at the Eagles Motel, Llanrwst!

I must again refer to the most liberal conHurt and treatment vre met
w!th thece, and own onr thanks for the naobtnitire attention andkind-
I ^ bhown to me and my party by Mr. and Mta, Pegg, and the aecontaat^
Mil's 8. .and by the servants, high and low.

'* A\'el], Mrs. Pegg, my account V
" There it is, sir ; anH iu rorr^ifleratinn of the ladies' abyeneo fur tliree

days, Mr. Pegg will not allow you to pay lor the carriage to Conway.**
" Oh ! yes ; yoanuiMehaige."
" Xo, sir."

" Well, about servants
; always a diffieoltqiiestiiHl."

•* It is charged for—£1 los."
" Well, th^ri take thy bill, and writd it down £2 15s.*

If ever a more unexpected and uncalled for act of consideiaio

liberality was douo by any proprietor of hotel, I am much mistaken.

May they prosper ! TaioFHELim Suma.

THE HIGH ALPS.
BT A DEYOMIAN.

No. II.

The Pass of the Chaueroz—The Pas d'Aneelle—Cbampery^A Ticaic Party—

«

gwlSB Onides—Asorat of ths Dant-dn-MldL

The Chasseros used to be oonsideved a pass of'coosidenMe danger,

and five years ago I could not find any one at Sitt who would go over

U with me. It is much more frequented at present, and the paths are
improved ; however, it etUl is rather diffieult, but not at all dangenins,

except iu bad weather,

Tne day was not very proim&iug when we started, and wo had vai iou^

deliberattons as to what oor plans should be* I was deddedly for going

Qit^ which we eveotn^y did; and although we got a gooddnoking&fore
we arrived at onr journey's end. neither M nor I regretted the de«
termination we had come to.

Wo walked ra; i lly past the Fer-a-Chevai, and ascended the lower

part of the Vaudru by a steep sig-zag path nearly opposite the southern

ezjUnemity of the glacier of Mont llttan, as fkr as the chalets of La
Voujole, situated & the middle of a green plaiUi a oompIete«asis in a
deceit, fiere we halted for ten minutes, took a little of Mooeaod*8
kirschwasser, a li([ucur for which the neighbourhood of Si.xt is famous,

and then proceeded , nlmost without stoppitig, to the top of tho Col. The
sxu^^ its best for ub, but could not Entirely dispel the olouds; however,
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we had a ma^ificent t'icw—not of eouree so extensive as we afterwards

bad from tho Dent-du-Midi, but still it was very grand. The Tani-

verges, an inaccessible peak nearly 9,000 feet in height, and ilxc lour

B«]lidr» itOl UglMr, and newlj as prectpitoaB, alternately borsting

tiiroogh the ni«t, then hidings tiinr diminished heads, and then again

gaddenly reappearing, formed a series of dissohing TiewB it would I)e

difficult adcquatolv to do'^f^rihc. Immediately before us Arn-^ ihr- deeply

crevasaed glncin of Mont Kuan extending to the Greuairon on the south,

and uniting its frozen Neve witli the glacier of Scsanfe to tho cast ; and

ia the distance the rugged Pointe-de*Sale and the graceful Buet took it

bj turns to display their loftj ennunito.

Wo found a good deal of new snefr on the Ool, and as the weather

was beginning to look more threatening we were soon obliged to push

on. Before descendin<]: on tho 8wi"» pide we had to cjo for some diptinre

alonit a ridge of slate oi a considerable incline, which the lialf-nitked

snow iiad made very slippery. Poor M , who although pretty good

on iee was not a great band ai rwk, did not ]ife»tbis at aU! 1 mnst
eonfess that it was rather queer waUdng, as ire had a perpendicular

preeipiee of about 200 feet on our right (just as bad as 2,000 if one
went over), and doop snow on our left, and we were obliged to walk

within a foot or two of the edge of the pi ecii ice to avoid the deep snow.

The descent to the first Swiss tablo<land is cliieily along a water-course,

for it can hardly be said to be a path. The authoiities of Chanipcry

have in some places put op iron bars to hold by ; bat as they have generollv
selected spots where there is little or no difficolty, they are not much
used. Just as we reached this table-land it began to rain, and we took

refuge for half an hour in a kind of cavern or hut hewn out of the rock

and built up with stones in front, whcr(^ we found some swine-herds, who,

I believe, in addition to looking after their pigs, do a little business in

the way of smuggling ! Indeed, I should not be at all surprised if a
small orandy-stiU were to be found in some of the recesses of this

mountain ttfiro.

When a Savoyard intends m ikinf^ an excursion into Switzerland wiih

the view of bringing back a few little articles about which he docs not

wish to trouble the Customs, be takes a large bread or flour-sack, into

which he can stow away a great deal without exciting much suspicion.

Our porter having pro1?ably an eye to what he might take hack when
he was homeward bound, proridM himself with one of these bags, into

which he put our plaids and knapsacks. The consequence was that

when we resumed them we hr\(\ rory tnur-b. tbr» nppearance of miUorSy

however much we may have been taken for iiobleiiitn in disguise

!

We hurri^ down the ** Pas d'Ancelle," said to be a mauvah ms,
wfthout meetmg with any nusadTentore; hideed so little did we think of

its dangers that we afterwards went u^ it, in the nigiil» with alanteni» on
onrw iy to the Deni-dn-Midi, and jpving only a onrsory glaneetothe
fine fall of tlio Vit'ge at if'' ni^bt, wo «tf^ndi!v pnr?'ncd our course on to

Champery, stopping only for a short time at tho ho?pitable Chalet of

Bonavaux to dry ourselves and to drink some hot milk, one of the most
refresliiug and invigorating beverage imaginable in a mountain ez-

eursion*

Nothing can be more lovely than tiw Tiew that is obtaintd of the

Til dlUioiijiitl after leafiogBoiuiTMX. laaedialely beneath it
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a forest of pine and larch, through which the tortuoai path you have to

desccDtl winds its way ; a little beyond, < 'hampcry with its pretty church

and Alpine cottages enlivens the scene ; then comes the picturesque

Village of Trois-Torrents, near the coudueuee, aa its name iutplies, of

ibrte streams, inelodiBg tli« Yi^, whiob irrigftt« the viok and luxiirumt

pAStares of this delightful valley. To the right the Deat da-Blidi

atret^dias forth its snow-clad auHuits : to tho left are the Portcs-diH

Sol' it. nnJ tho hills which separate SwitrerlanJ from the district of

Chablais in Savoy; and in the distance is the wide valley of the Rhone
with the Chamossaire and Les Ormonts as a back-grouud. What a
spoi for Calame or Lee to luxuriate in ! We visited it two or three times

whilst we wen*at Champery—whieli I etrongly reteminMid as beaA-
quarters for fire or six days— and on one oeeasion wo fell in with 9Om0
Swiss artists, who pitched their tent at Bonaraux for three weeks.

The good pr^ople of the Hotel do la Dent-du-Midi at Champery were
rather nstoiu&hed to see us arrive without a fruiSo. I don't knon
wheiLier this predisposed tiicm in our favour, but at all events we got

two of tbo best rooms in the boose, and in a very short time wore so

•omfortablj installed in them tbat wo at oneo agreed to put oarsslveam
jMnsMMtfor a week. There is no knowledge more useful than knoirtiur

when one Is well off! Tn the instanee now before n«t I Itnd three CT'^od

meals and an excellent bed-room for fire francs per day, the only exda
being wine.

The Swiss, howerer, complain of this as being too dear, and I

imdorstand that next year tbe priee will bo only (bar franes and a-balf I

At Bex and at some otbor plaees in the alley of the Rhone tbrn are
pensions at three francs and a-half, and even at three francs per day ;

hut I should think tbat no one wonl l «tay an hour loDsrer tlmn wa^ nb-

Boluteiy necessary in any part ot the Khonc vfilli v >vlieii there is

such a place as Champery within a few hours drive from it.

I my within a few hoars^ drive, for every one does not arrive there

by the roato wo took. There is a pretty fair char road from Monthey,
which tboy are improving every day ; and I am told, that In the

eour?e of nexf summer the railway will be opened from the Lake of

Geneva to Munthey, so that Champery h likely soon fo beenrnc a

fashionable place. I sincerely trust, however, that it will not be spoilt

by tbe English, as is the case with many other places. Interlaken has

beeome (|uite unbearable, and oten Mrmatt has Bot quite etoapad
the Ani^lwan mania that has aearlj daeiroyed Obamounix I

It wa<i rather late in the fiengoii when we got to Champery, and
mo'^t of the pcnf-iotinaire:< liad lefr. T <Lf!t'f think tfmt we were (»ver

mure than ten or twelve at dinner; we ajauaj^td, htjwcver, to pass

our time moiit aj^rceabiy» although we had two wet dayi. We had
DO right, howtrer, to complain of this, for we oertaioly wore most
Ibrtunate in our weather. In eight weeks we only had five days' rain,

Atid tbat rain we should have been extremely sorry to have been de»

prived of; r«, in addition to the advantHcje to be derived from
cooling the air and laying the dust, an occasional wet day is a irreut

godsend in a walking expedition. In tbe first place, it compels you
to take a thorough rest, which no one likes to indulge iu, as long

•a weather is fine; and, seoondly, it gives yon an opportunity of

fijpiiring tho damage whioh your ratfaor limited wardrobe la eon-

w 2
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staiilly experiencing ! " A propos de botles," I j-hould be very

ungralelul if I did not mention that Mr. V , an amateur artist

from Erin's Isle, who was skeicliing at Champery, most kindly lent

nic a pair of boots the day I ascended the Dent-du-Midi, mj
«t the lime being rather Hon de combaL My friend in need ivu after*

wards very proud of wearing those boots : he used to look down tt

his feet, and say, in a jaunting manner, "Very good boots these

—

they have been to the top of the Dent-du-Midi !" In addition to the

artist and his wife, a Geneves<', our parly consisted of a French lady,

with two pretty daughters, a Dutcli I'roic^tani missionary, ivho had

been at Javai and hit eisier, and two or three Englishmen, pedes-

trinne like ourselves. The day after our arrival I suggested a pic-

imSi as the easiest means of placing tho party on an amicable footings

and of getting rid of formality. The proposition was rarried

unaiiiraoufily, and^Les Porlesdu Soleil were fixe d upon as the try?ting

place. We had a charming day ; and I think that no one enjoyed

it more than the two Frencn young ladies, to whom the lighting a

fire en pisme eampagne, and the rastic repast on the green sward,

wero a perfect,noveliy. They were quite enchanted, and would have
gone to the Denl-du-Midi with us the next day, Ind not mamma, after

a long consultation with the p;uides, thought it more prudent that they

should not attempt it ; and very fortunate for us ii was that they gave

it up, us, had they been of the party, we .never ^houId have reached

the summit. Lm Fortes da eoleil {hieus a non hieaiido, so ftnr as

the gates are concerned — unlikt the Partes in the Pyrennees,

where, as in the case of the Porte de Venasquc, there really is a sort

of natural gateway in the rock) are a great place of n sort, not only

for the visitors at Chaicpery, but al-o for \he bathers at Morgin—

a

little mineral-water bathing and drinking place, within a few hoars'

walk of Champery. Morgin is much frequented by the Swiss—mm,
I faiH^, on the ground of economy than from any great benefit they

derive from its waters. When I was there last year I found between

fifty and sixty pensionnaires there; amongst oiliers, the Bishop of St.

Maurice, who appeared rather alarmed at seeing an Englishman, for

he told mc that the English had already driven him out of two of bis

summer retreats by raising the prices. I quieted him, however, by
jMsoriog him that, although I am often in the habit of catting down
my bills at hotels in Switzerland, I never (with the solitary exception

of the " Soleil" at Visf), where the good people really sometimes

don't charge enough to repay Lbemselves for their oallay) add to the

amount of them.

The English and Americans—and I think that the Americanam
almost worse that the English—areverywrong in spoilingthe market;
but I must say that when money is pressed upon tnem, tlic Swiss are

the most willing victims I ever met with ! This, however, does not

juslily the seducer. I he^rd of one iustanci; of a maiden lady who
was so delighted with her Swi<s ^uide that, when she discharged him,

she gave liim twenty pounds to go to the Tyrol with, in order that

he might travel about and ijoalify himself to be a guide there also^

V ,womibing him at the same time to take him hertelf as a guide in the

Tyrol in the ensuing year. Faithful to her promise, as spinsters

ffnlly wee, the lady started in the summer of the nest year for the
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Tyrol, and took her Swis^ protege wilh her, and I daresay that he
made himself very usef ul as well as agreeable ; but whether he had
speut the twenty pounds and remained quietly in Switzerland, or

vfapther he liad actuftlly gone to the Tjrrol, he had not learnt niiicb

<^ the geography of the Rbcetian Alps, and whenever they got off

the high road his kind proteotrets had lo employ a Tyroleae guide to

show him the way.
Another lady, the wife I believe of a late Governor of the Bank

of England, last year availed herself fur several days of the services

. ofone ofthe Cbamoonix guides. He wan well paid—six francs per day,

.Wibicli is now the usual tariff, alihough I can recollecl when guides

were only paid five francs; in addition to which ^he gave him a very

handsome bonne-main, and six francs per day for return far •. Tlie

liberality of the lady, however, was not yet ( xliausted. Tlie [juide

sliawed me this year a beautiful silk waterprout cape which ghe bad
sent him from England, and which be told me had cost eighty francs!

Swiss guides are certainly reiy fortunate people : I will only add
one more proof of it. A friend I met this year, who was staying at

Inferlaken, n placf? of all others where a guide is of little or no use,

told me that whilst at Lucerne ho hnd had a great piece of ^-lod

luck, tor he had retained one of the most experienced guides of the

whole Oberland. I, of course, inquired what ascents he had made,
what glaciers he bad explored, what new passes he had discovered ;

but found, to my astonishment, that, although he had for some time

paid this treasure eight francs per day, he had generally travelled by
boat, or in a char, and that his principal ccctn-^ions had been the

usual drives and promenades in the n*'i[^lil)oni liood of Interlaken.

As he had told me, however, that his guide had been of great service

lo him, I pressed him rather pertinaciously in order to ascertahn what
use he could possibly have made of him. '* Oh \ be has made him-

self very useful in divers ways,'* says he at last. I find it the
pfrentest possible comfort to have him : I have no trouble whatever.

For instance: when I go out in a boat he always carries my teles-

cope!" I say again

—

Swiss guides are very fortunate people.

The ascent of the Dent-du-Midi is tfts tbmg to be done at Cham-
pery. And immediately on our return from tne pie-nie we made all

the necessary preliminary preparations for the great expedition. The
weather being beautiful, T should have liked to have gone without a

guide ; but M so loudly jirotested againsi it, that 1 was obliged

to give up the point; and as 1 was quite indifferent about the powers,

both mental and physical, of our cicerone, I submitted with the best

grace imsginable to take the first on the rota. Champery, like its

neigbbourSi has its rota not only of guides, but also of horses and

mules, although they do not "stand upon the order of their gulng**

with the same uncompromisinoj obstinacy af? at Chainounix. The
best guides in the Val d'lUiers, I believe, are Julieu liey and J.

Obernausen ; but neither of them fell to our lot. I aftcrwainls, liow-

ever, saw Rey on his return from a shooting expedition, and he
appeared to be wiry and intelligent. The guide we liad was active

and obliging, and is, no doubi, very good for ordinary excursions ;

but he evidently wants a little more experience of ice and snow, to

qilldji(j[r hiiOMlf for anything really difficult.
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I ha?e heard it taid that soldieA ilaep well on tha Bigbt beftita
battle. If that be really so, all I can ?ny is, that they are more for*

Innafo than moBt civiliang on t!ie eve of a mimic fi^ht! I almost

invariably find that wluitiier one has lo contend with bear or fox,

eagle or ^rou^e, bnow or rock| it is very Uiiiicuii lo get a good uigiit's

mt pre?ioii8ly to any expedition of more than luoal IntenMt or
exciu ment; and when M and I were called at 2.80 a.m. on the

4th of September last, I don't think that either of us bad had mach
sipep, although we had retired to bed Boon after nine the night before.

We did not spend rrnich time on onr toilette, and were soon en route,

our guide trotting along before us with a lantern. The night waa
ery dark, and we lost our way three times before the Paa d'AnoelltlM—• thought thii ratheromiDotis« and be begao to ba a little oalof
ooneeit with the guide; his theory being—or rather I shouldlay bavtnf
been, for I think his opinijn is a little shaken now— thnt gaides are

never wroni;. An excellent friend of mine, the member for ,
Nvho

goes abroad nearly every year, has the same notion about :i ]tet

courier he emj^loyii. No matter what country he wants to explore ;

whether ha wishes to walk, ride* or drive Is wholly immaterial-^bia
for'unate courier is always sent for, and until the end of the learned

M.P.'s journey he is the arbitrary master of his fate. My friend*s

constituents need not, however* be alarmed : the courier take^ ^reat

care of his employer ; and for ihe best possible reason—in to doinjf

he takes care of himself. But I should think that all the parallel

lines with which Bebastopoi was olrcumvented would be ttoaiiB|t bi

point of length as compared with the Moit cuts he baa taken htm I

As we reached the top of the Pas d'Anoelle light was jnst begin* .

ning to dawn, and a picture suddenly presented itself to our view that

few painters' pallets could produce, The glacier of Seaanfe and the

Tour Salli^re—at that time covered with fresh snow, the only objects

dhtinctiy visible—stood out in bold relief before us, without a cloud
or particle of mist upon them ; but they were of snob a pala and nil*

natural hue (a kind of greyi8h*purple)a8 to cause a mystorious feelin<r

of solemnity and awe it was impossible, for some minutes, to shake olf.

The grandeur of the scene was much added to by our being ourselves

in a (le<'p ravine, into which the lifrht had not penehnted • and for

some time we stood motionless in i^iient admiration, fuaring lest by ad-

vancing a step, we might break the spell in which we were aatmnoed.
H——-was particularly struck. I had once before witnessed aiomewbal
similar effect when I ascended Monte Rosa. Then wo were a moob
larger pjirfy. and in great spirit'' ; and although that sicifht was more
stupendous and exciting, wc did not there experience that sensation of

mystery and awe tb&t was produced by the view from the Pm
d'Anctlle.

I believe that the first thing which rMallad in from the ideal was
seeing our matter-of-fact guide blowing out the candle in the laalam)
and the exhalations which nro^e from the half«extinguiKbed mutton-
fat entirely brought ns hack to the lahonre of tli*' (]ny. We descended

a liitletotlic lefr, and crossed the Viei^e above the cascade on some
large 8tone!>; winch, in consequence of the sudden melting ot the snow,
were entirely covered whh water before we returned | ao that on oar
way home we had to take off oar etoekbiga and wade through tbt
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stream, and a capital bnin de jyiMi^ wo frequently had in that sort of

way. From the Pns d'Ancoile there is a lo St. Mauricp, which,

kafiog the Dent-du-Midi coniiderably to tiic Icit, ekiru the uortbero

fid* of ihe fflacier of Staiile, and, paiaing ow Unit Ool do SalftDffl^

oonoilHto rao ndlcgrcfiho Rbonoi siirljoppotitethe Bent deHofeloi*
TMi ptdl we IMIoiiid for a abort dbtance, and then we slnudt

off to onr left, nnrl afcrnflpd the south siflpi of the T)cnt-du-Midi, walk-

ing sometimes on tur f, but moitly Oil small loo«(! «late8, which gave
way under our ieet to such an extent as to make U8 iose one step out

of every three or four we took. This lasted for nearly two hours, and
wee Tory fatiguing ; tnd then eame whtt I suppose is oooeidered tbo

difficulty of tbetMcnft—a kind of golly orop^tannel of rock, up
which, if you are in good wind, yon may easily scramble by the aid

of your handci and feet in Ie«R than half an hour. This channel it

pretty steep, and is a c;ood climb, no doubt ; hut it did not appear to

me diiiicalt. M , however, was blown ; and I had to wait twenty

aioQtaa cm Ibo lidge at tlio top of it for bim and the gnldo.

Ontbeir amvaly wo held A oonndl of war. Tbo ioowborowaa
deep, tod tbo goido eyidently did not Uko it* So laid that tbe Dent *

had nei^er been ascended with f=iO much gnow upon it, and he advised

us to go no f urther ; and T don't l)lamo l)im lor having given that ad-

vice, at it wa<? almost impossible ior him to know what the depth of

the snow which had recently fallen might be. The weather, how-
•vOTt WIS lofoly } wo wore told aftorwardi that it was tbo finoet daj
oftbo'whole year. There was no wind ; the sun shone brightly, but
without scorching ; not a vestige of a cloud darkened the deep bine
sky ; and on trying the snovr, I found that, although it ^ave way a
little, by walking fast and treading lightly I did not eink more than

eighteen inches. I determined, therefore, to proceed, and went right

at aioow-fleld offTebmdredoraizhandredyards in breadth. This
put an end to all hetttatioo on tbe part ofmy companions, who soon
lollowed. We pursued our course in an easterly diiection vntil wo
«aw thecro«is at the top due north, and in less than an hour we wared
a handkerchief as a fl;i^r from the highest point of the Dent-du-Midi.

A lew geconds afterwards we heard the boom of a cajaioa fired by our
friends in the valley below^ who were watching our progress with a
telo«eope»

The sight was glorious I To the north, the bine lake of GenoTa»
backed by the Jnra from the Dole to the Chaumont ; fo the east, the
"Rhone vnlley nenrlv to ViVp, with the Diableret«, tbe Wihlhorn, and the

BietsclilioT ii on one Bido, the Vchm, the Combin, the Maticrhom, the

X)eat i^lanche, the Weiflshoro, and Monte Kofia on the other; to the

ioMh, Heat Blane fai all Us glonr, with its long list of Inaoeeuible

aeedles from the Aigoille da Midi to the iOgviUo d'Argentidre.

In ibe distance wc saw the mountains of Danphin^ in one directioOf

and the Alp^ of ihe Gri^on? in the other. Immediately beneath us,

looking norihwardp, was the Val d'lllieri:, which we could see froos

the Col de Coux on the left, to its junction with the vulley of tlie

Rhone on the right. Turningto the south, or rather south-east, we
peroeWed the T^ Noire, the Forclaz, and tbe road to the grand 8t.

Bernard nearly as far as the Hospice ; md a little more to the loft

we ODuld trace the whole course of tbe fearful inundation that nearly

destroyed Martigny in 1818. Seldom can one get so oxtensire a
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view at so moderate a heigtt, for the Dent du Midi is not much more
than ten thousand feet above tlie level of the sea, and onlj six or seren

ihonuand aboTe Chimperj, from whem^ it takes about six hours to

juwend it. We mnuiied an hour at its tmnintt, and did foil jnatiGO to
the Roussillon and cold Bioat vbieh our landlord at Champery bad pn^
vidcd for us. We carefully compared the Combin with Mont Blanc

;

but gratij as tho former is (nnd from no pl;ice is it seen to better Hd-

vautage tliau from the Dent du Midi), liolhint^ sliort of actual rrjeasure-

menl will convince me that it is as high as the latter. Our descent

was easy enough, although the snow in some plaoes was pretty deep.

We did not come down along the erest ot the Dent as we bad

tone up, but we descended in nearly a straight line from the top,

aving the Tour Salli^re immediately in front of us a<; far as the matt
or plain of Salanfe ; and then we re<]fniiicil (he path, and reached
our cumiortahle t^uai ters u iillie after luur lu the afteruuun.

Just befiiie amviug at Cbampery,M— lost bis pnrsOi contain-

ing fifteen or sisiteen napoleons ; which however, luckily, was picked
up by our gnide, who was walking behind him. Until he showed
hmi his purse, M had no idea of having dropped it; yet the

man, much to his credit, was very reluctant to accept any reward for

having given it to him. He saia that if he had not picked it up, it

might have been some time before it woold have been returned, as in

all probability it would have been foand by some )ieasanls who were
goingr up the mountain^ and who would not have been able to make
any inquiries about the owner until the next market day. He would
not, however, admit the possibility of its not beinc: rptnrnod, if found,

as he said timt tlicre were no slrangcrs in that j)art ot the valley.

This, no doubi, spoke volumes fur ibe natives ; but ui ihe bauietiuie it

rathnr reminded me of the story told of a senrant at a well-known
London club, who having found a watch which one of the members
had left on a dresaing*table, brought it to its owner, at the same time

sayiner to him, ioUo vocB, ** It is Incky, sir, that none of the gentle*

men saw it
!"

The inhabitants of the Val dlUiers must think that English travel-

lers literally strew the ground with gold , for two days afterwards

anodier Eiiglisbnaa lest his porte-monnaie, whieb eontaaied nboat
fifteen ponndsi in coming from Mootbey to Champery. In this in-

stance, however, tbe purse did not find it^ way back to its owner ;

but whether that was in consequence of there being straogeis in that

part of the valley or not, I cannot say.

Although I could add a great deal more about the exoursions round
Champery, I think that the reader may consider that if he is over 40
get to the EggislidM), it is time to move on. So I will odly add that

we left the Vai d'lllier^, hoping again some day to pay it a visit, and
to meet some of our acquaintances there : and that in the course of a
few hours we reached \ t vay, where we were not sorry to spend a
couple of days, to read up tbe jTii/i^^, which we bad not seen tor a

finrtntsht—had it oolj been fyt the purpose of asosMaittng what oar
•hko& had been domg in the way of

" Hatcb«i, matches, and despatchet.*'

{To tmcMUmmU)
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LITERATURE.

** Teifee's SYSTfiM OF HoHSE Tamisg." By F. Tajflor. Ward and
Lockf Fleet-street.

Thia Utile haodj book on the bor&e is by a pupil of Mr. Tdfflr; and
tho ex^«rieQ#e.of one who hat for so many years praetiMd suceessfnlly

the important ait of honie't8iiiiiig» must of itaelf be aeeeptable. In-

dependently of this, there are many valuable suggestions and bints to

be found in its pngfes, which are not only practicable, but are also

worthy of being followed.

''Thibty Ybars op a Dramatic Author's Livi." ByB, fitaballi

Esq. T. C Xf^ffhy.

There arc few of our readers that have not witnessed the successful

performances of this most prolific writer—represented at almost every

theatre in London, from the boards of the classical Govent Garden, to

^those of (he illegitimate " Cobonig/' To those, then, who are aoawere
*of the quantity an 1

j
i ality of the nnmerons pieces that hare emanated

from the pen of Mr. Fitzball, wc need only say that this gentleman takes

a most prominent stand as a highly-gifted dramatic antbor, nnd that it

will be instructive as well as amusing to tlicm to watch tlie wild vicissi-

tudes of a stage-writer's life. In the work under notice, the author is

less egotistical than any other biographer thatwehare met with: hemerely
gives as mueh of his hirth, i»arentage, and edocation, as is necessary to

place him in a proper position before the reader ; and the whole of the

personal and family matter is told with a modest, kindly feeling—prov-

ing by every word the truthfulness of the narrative. Nor are the

sayings and doings'' of managers and actors less artistically or

cleverly handled: their follies are exposed by one whose wit is ever as

keen, yet polished, as the sword aUoded to hy 8ir Liietiii ; and whose
satire shows more of the keen edge of the razor, than the jagged blade

of the cyster knife.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS OF THE METROPOLIS.

Never even in the memory of that modern oracle, often heard but

seldom seen—-the oldest inhabitant—has there been such a Bojung-

rAfj^% aa that jnsC eelebraled. Places of anmaoment never were so

'thtoiiged, and never were there so manj of them. Increase of appetite
' has grown by what it has fed upon. Of pantomime and burlesque, the
fbnuernppears to be in the ascendancy, not only numerically, but in in-

trinsic worth, the burlesques of the present Christmas being nearly all

voted alow." Taking pantomime as it is, it must be considered an
altogether diffi^rent enterttdnmeot to what it was. So^neij now takea

the pkotfofauilh ; elegance of design and pictorial beamy have
almost superseded rolliching fan and satire's ahaAs. But who can
say the old elf nicnls of jmntomime will never be restored ? as old

fashions do return—witnes?, in proof, ilio Hnoft-de«doodem«do mani:i.

As ii is, perhaps it is the most philo.>iopuical plan to accept the goods
the god8» or rather managers, provide.
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At Drurv Laxe, " Robin Hood" is thu mas'cr ol'tlip Chi-i-^triias

revek ; and ii mu^t be acknowledged ikttt ihe buid uuiiaw and bis

meiTf men neverwere thecanee ofmore enjoyment than now, Lenving

the exploits of the men in green for a range through dazsUog scenes*

it is but rendering justice to Mr. Beverley to deoiare that his peneil

wa« novi'T exercised more fucccs>fu!ly. Two instance*; will suffice to

iliodtratc thi^—one scene a repreeenmiion of Dre^en cliittn, aii^l tlie

other tlic Retreat ot the Fairies." Of the former, ii impossible

to realize the faintest idea of its splendoar by any description. A
waterfall with real water poritiTely from its yery briiliancj, tries the

gase of the spell-bound spectator. The harlequinade has the faali of
many others of the year-^ii is too long. The scenes are elaborated to

a weRrisomc dep;r(>e. The most tclliiifr of the hits at prt^ising events

is ihf iioi laiiiui'^ by Clown, who subdues a wooden iioit>e witlj all

the iclai ui & Raiey. The piiuluLuiaiitits, wiiii Mr. Boleao as clowO|

as their chtefi acquit themielres as such motley membere of society

should ; that is^ to the perfect satisfaction of every one—under the

age of sixteen,

Mr, Buckstone is the presiding genius of Pantomime at the Hat-
ilARKET, and in that capacity this anniversary he cooics forward with
** Undioo, or Uarlequiu and the Spirit of the Waters the well-

knovrn German legend bebg the fount from whieh he has gained in-

spiration. The result is a very elegant produetiony indeed a perfect

drawing-room pantomime. If there is any absence of what was once

considered a necessary ingredient, broad fun ; it is made up for by the

very poetical manner in which the author has treated his theme. Here

again the scene painter is paramount, one or two of tlie illustrations

being gorgeous to a degree. The paatomimists are worthy of the scene

they play on. The brethers lieclereq turnmg out a really agile Harie*

quia and humorous Clown.

At the PoiHCBSS's wo have another refined edition of Grimaldi's

works. Splendid scenery, the best ror/fs de ballet in London, with a

graceful Columbine to head it, all conduco niofc to pleasing the public

than the most oonreutiooai ub^ui'dities ol muK^hief-making Clowns and

feeble Pantaloons.

Orsr the Water the wonderful exploits of Baron Mnnehaosen serre

as ft means for introducing the whole strength of Mr. Cooke's strong

company. At Astley's, however, tlie Clown is an old friend, wlio, freed

fnr thf> nonce from the point of the riding-master's whip, is even more

facetious !ind amusing- than ever. Indeed the clown at A?tley's is de-

clared by mauy to be the Clowu of the season; while well-troiuud troo|>s

of homes with skilliil riders, and other sueh aoeaisoriss givo the tinlrs

up of a pantomisM as pseuUar as it shsvid be atttaethro.

Peculiar, however, as the AsUey's pantomime is, it stands not qiitS

alone. Tbrrr is one played even in the Circus it<?clf at tin Alh.wpra,

where Ella still bravely hounds, and the melancholy Cruiser walks

through his now accustomed part of the eonverted.

In addition to burlesque^ the Ltoium oflbffs a pautomine, which is d^
eidedty the more aoeeptable of the two ; the former being', sooth to

say» not one of the most mirth-moving extraTSgansas the modern stage

can boast of. For the attractions it posscsies, it is more indebted to

the scene-painter and manager than to the author, whose Siege of

Troy if a long, is not a reiy snsceisiui one. ^dom^ indeed, is that
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authority, " the bill of tliP pl^T," more Teracious than in the prosent

iofttanee, m do one wiU gainsay The Siege of Troj Too Mnoh
for Qodl Hater*.*'

Wmm Ibe mosi iMOiiVMueiil mad Ul^rranged of bonMs, the Adilpri
Imm become the very rererte. It is nelly now ooe oC ibe beet-plenned

aod mmt p^lps-ant of thentrps. It is only to be lioped that, with

such undeniable reconiraendsttoni, Mr. Webster wiU &ad km eiertioM

erowned with aiiGeefla*

STAii: OF THE ODDS* dbe.

SALE OF BLOOD 8T0CK,

By Messrs. TaitersaU, at Hyde Park Comer, oa Konday. Koreoi*
her 29th r—

Lambouni, by Loup Ganmoatof SittOTtoSatiriM « • ...oat 70
Brown Filly Fon 1 ,

by Anlo«fat out of GilUlioiier M
neDvoldybyTheLlbelevtofPriMteMf Ayeert ....,...«• SI

On Monday, Beoember 6tb :

—

Poodte,1»y loaeotofMeMie. agM • flIO
Kin(( of the Gipsies, by Ann ifi lalo out of a MaletlOIIMie •••••« • S70
Hasiiock, by Footstool out oi Oeelong, 2 j ears • •• Jft
Brother to Farthingale, by Cotherftone out of Cloak 6t
8Hr:Jnin'T, bv Cnther^'tone out of S< i| u'rlHla ....•••«*••.•••..,• K
The Baker, by Sir Tattoo Sykos out of Poetes.^ SO
Bnapdragon, by 8weohueet out of The Mttre, J y t ars 87
Whirlwind, by Storm out of Ilo<I Rose, 3 years ...••••••••••••*.• 85
Bncken, by Venison, dam by Little Red Bover, aged 86
Tranquillity (brood mare), by Venison out of Temper 16

On Monday, December 13th

THE FROPBKTT OF MH. OBOmOB MATHBB.—BBOOD MARE8.
Tbo Boo, dam of Bordorer (fodod In IBiS), by Malboonioont of Aetnati

served by Whitelnck M
VoQcber (foaled in IBSO), by Beverlac out of Stamp ; served by The Prime
Minuter « 40

Eva(foaled fn 1851), bv Pantaloon out of Bertha; served by Whitelock .... M
Royalty (foaled in 184U), by Uay Middletoa oat of U.R.U. j aerved by The
Plime MbiMar 86

Butterfly (h.b ) (foalc^l in I8o0), by Orlando enter the PHeeMeef Wal«»$
served by The Frimo Minister... • 80

The Mdd of Lincoln (foaled In 1848), by Orlando dem 1^ Brsn ; tonred by
TIjl Vviiwr :Mlrii-.ti'r f 88

Jenny Wren (foaled in 1852), by Robert de Qorham oat of Bourra Tomacha:
MTfidl^ The Prime Mtaifter 8ft

Meliora (fiteled In 1861),by Mdbeone eat ofUdy OodtTt ; Mfved tjWhIte*
lock 88

STALLION.

Whilelock (ioaled in 1862), by iiutan out of SA'm Martin, by Hi. Martin.. . . 60

YBAauKoa.
BoyFllly.hyThoPrfaiieMhtialerontol Cfendlewfdc 51
Bay Cult, by T!io Prim*' !\Tiii!^ter out of Voucher • 11

Brown Filly, by The Prime Minister ont of Jeany Wren 10^

Bay Mare, by Cattonite dam, by Combaf, 4 yean • 16)
Bildwioffby Birdeateberootof AUiocu,8yaar» loi
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74 aTATB OF THB 0106, IfC.

Horses sold to go abroad :— iiie iijiug Dutchman to the French
QofttraBMnt for 4|000 gs. Poodle, WaraemMnke, SolMam, aad
Ifottgral hm been purchased by Baron Sporcken for the Haneferiui
Government ; and the brood marei Baroness, by Bon John, eerved by
Lord of the Isles ; Cmaminta, served by Acrobat ; and the yearling

colt by AndoTcr, dam by Coraus, cfrandam by Young Pliautom out ^
Smolensko, by Count J^adislus Dzieduxycki, and sent to Jesupoli

Oalida. Pjiriius the First has alio been let, to go to France.

Deaihs-of blood stock ;—^Tbe fimoas brood mare Onicifix» deatr^ed
by order of her owner ; Proud Preston Peg ; Mr. Meity's yearling

Stockwell out of Terrona ; and Mr. Ilalford's brood mares—Leaom^*
ton's dam. Hop Duty, and Myrtle, from an epidemic in the stud.

The Irish Turf has just lost two of its celebrities—Mr. George
Watts, who died on the thirtieth of November, and Denny Wynae, tlie

jockey, on the twenty-sefenth of the same month, Mr. Watts, wko
was a veterinaiy surgeon by profession, was the owner of a number of

good horses ; and Wynne combined the rare talent of being aUe to

ride equally well over a coimtry and a course.

Reform has reached Newmarket at last, and a Stand is determined on.

Ivotwiilisianding the proverbial duliiess of the period, we are

enabled to draw oot a aomewhat lengthy table on tbe Derby, for

which Cavendish, Merryman, and Rainoow have the best of it. The
favourite has been in no {;reat demand; and, despite (he long figure

offered for him by Baron RothschilH, Electric'e looks just now like a
fallin;; price. The others have only been backed for small sums.
Ealpho has been in decided request for the Two Thousand ; and
Brogheda, unbeaten as a two-year OTerthe Curragb, is the first

*' fancy*' for the Chester Cup.

TB& DSRBY.

The Promiaed lad
C«viiidiih

Ma^id
Elcctrie •<

K«mb0V.. 1
—

MenjM 1000 Is 10
Balnamoon —
8cbiuloff

VikiDf

Rtfuid.. ..••«.•

Vnrad
Lord ot Um Masor
Eofield

Napoleon ilOOO

TheFarWeat 1000
Van Diemen
OrlcAiis . . . .

Old RoUrt

TBX S/NM> Gl. 8TAKBB.

The Promnd Liai
Rdpho
Halo^Kirkkw....

1000

100

.. IS
IS
1— i 100

Dec 80.

11 to 1

25 .. 1 20 t<i 1

SO I SO .. 1

90 .. 1

SO .. 1 25 .. 1

SO.. 25 .. 1

OS { 33 .. 1

40 .. 1

40 .. 1

10.. 1

SO .. 1
60 .. 1

1000 .. i»
1

1000 .. 15

Om^S7.

a

4 .. 1

5 .. 1

10.. 1

4 .. 1

6 1

e

Tut. CuE^rrK Cw : l.f'OO to 80 agaiust Drojjhcdi ; 50 to 1 each ajEjiintt IxwKniDgt,

l ulctUr, Hal o' Kulilee», Barometer, and Harraioa ; 1,000 to 15 each agaioat Kdipac,

QiiecDitowo. Araeaal. Phyaicieo, and Prioreas ; 100 to 1 Ctdl tfrisit QwmOI^ Ctmoai,
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E M B L L I S H M E N T S .

SAUNTERER,
WINNER OF THE WHIP, AND OF THE GOODWOOD CUP, 1858.

BNORAVBO BY B. HACKKB, PROM A PAINTIMO BY HARRY BALL.

A1II> •

A QUIET BEAT.
DBSIONED AND BNORATBD BY J- WBSTLBY.

— -- s
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DIARY FOR FEBRUARY, 1859.

New Moon, 3rd dmj, at 4 min. pait 1 morning.

First Qiur., 10th daj, at 40 min. past 7 afternoon.

Fall Moon, 17th daj, at 42 min. past 10 morning.

JLast Quar., 24th day, at 21 min. past 2 afternoon.

M.
D.

1

2
8
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

12

w.
D.

T
VV

T
F
S

%
M

OCCURRENCES.
Bon

rises and
aeta.

Partridge and Pheasant shooting

Cardington Coursing Week. [ends.

Rhyl Coursing Meeting.

Oswestry Fair.

J*

T ,Half-quarter Day.

WjReading Steeple Chases.

X Chartley Coursing Meeting.

F Stamford Fair.

S 1 Warwick Fair.

13!s; Siiti) ^untjap after (^pipftang.

14
15
16

17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28

M Valentine s Day.

T '.Carmarthen Steeple Chases.

W
T Everley Club Coursing Meeting.

F
S

M
T
W
T
F
S

M

^fptuaofsima ^un^ag.

.

Bridgenorth Fair.

Lincoln Races and Steeple Chases.

Chester Fair.

£t. ittanijcto.

Hare Hunting ends.

^fiagcj^iuui £unbag.
Cambridge Lent Term divides.

h.

7
4
7
4
7
4
7
5
7
6
7
5
7
5
7
o
7
5
7
5
7

8 5
7
5
6
5
6
5

m.

41

49
S8
53
35
56
32
0

28
4

25
7

21
11

17

14
13

18
9
22
5

25
1

Muuu |Hiou Water
rises & !London Bridge

mom. aftem.

d. h. m. h.

28 RISES. 1

29 7 43 2
^ sfUinaBoo. 2
1 6 36 3
2 7 49 3
3 9 14
410 14 4
511 32 5
6 Mominr. 5
7 0 54 6
8 1 151 7
9| 3 39i 7

lOl 4 50 9
111 6 48,10
12i 6 27 No

0

20
2921
57
33
53

F
15

16

5 40
7 7
8 33

17l 9 57
1811 20
19

22
23
24

4625

1
o

3
4
4
5
50 41

1 57! 6
3 6
4 5
4 51

7
8
9

5 2511

m.

17

2
38
11

42
10

40
10
43
18
0

53
12

53
Ude

56
51

38
21

1

39
15
51

28
10
9
39
10

h. m.
40
21
55
27
56
25
55
26
0

6 38
7 24
8 29
10 1

11 40
0 21

1

2
2
3
3
4
4
5
6

25
15
0
42
20
58
33
9

6 49
7 36
8 51
10 24
11 55

1

2
3
3
4
4
5
6

8TBEPLB CHASES IN FEBRUABY.

RMding 0t 10
I
Lincolothir*.

CannAr(hrDihir« 1ft, 17
j
Tenbj

88

OOUBSINO MEBFINOS IN FEBRUARY.

CSwdinKton Club 1, ke.
Woodtlown (Ireland) 9
Ince (Liverpool) 8
Rhyl a
Thomej (Cftmbridge) 8, 4

RidKwajr 8>4
Alton •. 4
Tr<>d«;tr Park Club 8, 0
Mallwn Union Club 8, 9
Whitehaven 8. 8
Newmarket 8, Acc.

Tarleton (Opeo) 9

ArdroMan • 0
Cbartlejr (Open) 10, 11

Baron Mill 14, IS

Bordlpf (Salop) 18

Limerick Club 10. 17

Selby 16, 17

Kmdal Club 17
Everley Club 17, 18

Spelthome Club 17, 18, 10
North Union Club (Antrim) SS
Waterloo tS, 84, Sfi
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THS OMNIBUS.
" Thare be it^ and, u I thoufht, •xpouding the Uw and the prophets, ontil on

drnwine: a little nearftr, I found iM mt OOlj TT^****! ^ ^ mntaof t brOOTI

bone '—BaACEB&ixiuK Hall.

Racing PrMpeoki-~DerbT Mrau.—York»bire Gonip—Gemma di Verg;'s Sale—
H fB Baipho—Tn HlmtM at WUMaB-^Vukiih Ufalrv P>ifrtiim Mn
Rarey—8p«rtiBf Iitaifeav»-»ta nin^iif—Sapdili ftm tM Hwtliic Cooa^
trief.

The new year has shone most propIiiouHlv on iho racing world,

and ubout 230 horses are iu tiaiuiiig al ]Si uwmarket alone,

The most giatifying ^ymptomt are not to much in the great litndi-

cap9, bat in the aoiversal support which itakei hafe reoeived til over

the country. The Lincoln Handicap gets 74 subscribers, tod the

Zetland Biennial and Cleveland Stakes, at Stoclcton (who<ie civic

hospitalities in 1858 have worked wonders, as they dcserv«l\ 74 and
62 respectively. Northampton does bravely, with 12G to us handi-

cap ; and Worcester is not behind, with 45 to its Coventry Stakes.

York and Doncaster keep on their even way ; and it it noticeable

that in the Eglinton Stakes, at the former plaoe^ ont of tha d4, only

7 are three-year-olds. Having to give two stone, in a mile, late in

August, fairly frightens the trainers. The Claret of 1860 has a

temptino^ trio—CavemliBli, Marionette, and North Lincoln— in its

ranks. Ui the three handicapi^ whose weights are already out, the

Cbetter Gap lookt the most illHSontidiered, on paper. Droghede,
Sat. 8Ib8., seems a itrange oalcnlation, at not the mott sanguine of
his friendt dared to hope for anything under 6tt. 61be. This son of
Moimtain Deer is, wc believe, under Rmith% onr(>, at NowmRrkef

;

and many describe him as being the fineet horse there, always save

and excepting North Lincoln. Julia and Satinstooe's relative

weights also need a diviner's rod to fathom. Wrestler, 6st. lllbs.,

it rarely in, il h6 it the cap horte he promited to ha lait year i and
Underhand, 7tt 1211m., hat a weight with which his little elegant

frame can cope. Many would say lie is too well in ; Ijiit we really

/ancy that the horse cannot strufrjjle under anything much above 8it.

Of tlic southern Derby cracks we hear very little, and believing Pro-

mised Land to l>« as rank an impostor ai» Dervi&h, and that Marionette is

at least 91bt. better far anything over a mile, we care not ^<to ehronido
small beer" about hira. Marionette has wintered remarkably well, and
we believe that the stable have backed him very heavily. Ho has rare

hocks and l'>ins to take him up the Surrey Hill, and the backers

of the respectable mediocrities now in the market had better bo
careful. la the North iiiding, they have quite given up their fancy

for Tho King of Algiers, and say that Scott has found him out,

and that he cannot gallop quick enough to tire htmttlf." Oaven-
diah is doing good work with Montague to gnido him, and mott eitra-

vagant ideas are entertained of him. It is true that this seems at

Present to be a Derby of raodiocritie=<. bnt rarendish (who h ridden by
amcs Mauu at exercise) is not a Derby horse to our eye—very big, fine

o 2
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76 TBI OmUBUB.

and taking, and all that; but his style ofmakeand moving does not se^ to

be Vol%eurian, and doubt his eyer having paco enough to finish with.

Viking is rather crooked ia h'i% quarters ns vnu seo him walk, and one of

his hips bearb traces of a reccui bU^ster. Luokiog at him altogether,

li« Momi an iiiipnmiiniig eostomer. A aew Derby gallop has been kid
out on the ffigh Moor, of which Lord Zetland and Mr. RolmisoD bear

the jeint expense, and there the hopes of Biehmond are shortly to pra^
tise. Ralpno's sa1o seems a mysterious matter. W!ipn Joo fKiwson

came to take him, iio gave out (so quidnuncs Imvc it) that he was for a

young man under age, who had given or wouldn t care to give £5^500 for

three. HoweTor, the young man" is believed to be an ex-engraver of

Ksnehester, who got ^2,700oiit of him at the Yietoria Olnb, befbra the

offer was made* We r^ret much that the horse has been sold.

If he was a good one, and really worth £2,000, the Earl had far better

have stuck to him, and tried his hand at another Two Thousand. If,

on the contrary, he was a bad one, it wns evident that tlie price was
merely given to get ' the horse, and it iii a pity to indirectiy sanction

any bargun wbieh, the moment it got wind, knockedhim eleen out of the

Two Thousand market. The Gladitooes of the Turf propose '* a tibM*'

solution, viz., that he was really a good horse worth all that, but that

Abdtde had doubts ns to whether he would stand his Two Thousand pre-

paration. If this be the fact, we are bound to preeurao cither that the

buyers had acted without enquiry (not a likely thing), or that they had
nerer misMd" him for so long, tliat infirm or sound, they could not

rest till th^ were the men in possesaion. LoddBg at it m any aspeot,

Balpho had better hare stayed on at Aske. Never did any sale witUn
our memory make so much talk. About 57 horses are training on

liichmond Moor, and quite 150 at Middleham. liespecting the latter

place, we lately pounced upon a little piece of intelligence, sliowing

how the jockey boys pass their time at a pinch. It ran thus—" On
New Tears Day, the iVimtifee Mieikodtttt held their annnal tea party

at the chapel, which was pretty well attended, and which passed off well

but for the jockey boys, who tried which of Hiem could cat the mottJ*
Their betters havo carried their racing!: feoHngs into another p]ibere, as

we also read that at a certain maiTiagi' tlie bridesmaids appeared clad in
*^ the Zetland spots." Mr. Jackson has taken Gran, once the seat of

Mr. Saofcrille Lane Fox ; and the late Lord Kennedy,who used to Mend
so much time near there, would hsTe been delighted if he eoidd have
teen the old pigeon^ooting feeUng revived as it has been. His lord*

ship, to ju Ige from recent results, coold ha?e gim a Yorkshire trainer

about yu ]iigeons out of 100.

And now a word on the stud. The dam of Touchwood \& expected

eveiy day to foal the first of the Fandangoes. Uybla would have been
beiiDfe her, bnt she broke at ten weeiks. We are verj eniioos to see the
i«leek of this horse, who if he does himself Jnstioe ooglit to be second

to none. Old Melbourne is, wo believe, destroyed or on the eve of

\ hriTi::^ «o, and we know at all cvrr/t> thnt onr nf bis fore-legs is prn-

mised to the purchaser of Morpetii, who has gone tn Goltbo. ^^ hut

with him, Colstcrdale, Theon, and Pompey, Lincolnshiie ought to be at

y no l(«*t*1iecp up its oM hnnting eharter. Morpeth was in trsinmg ten
years, andend. d Iiiscareer by breakingluspasteminahole at Bibmy^mider
l28t. 21b. Red llart and his ill-tcmper have departed to the Happy

•''iBlilllll' W V -

\ \

'
• II olle/^is stin at Tattenslfs,
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where the giaut Kent, who raise d such a Two Thousand luss in iiis day,

recently departed iuto obscuritj for 23 gs. Joe DawfK)u'B face, when
ibttod Gemmy knooked down to bim (he knew not whom for), was, as

Tom Oliver woiud aij, **mm long as a loin of veal." There was gloou
amid the turkey and sansages of Rupert-streetf when ho
rushed thither, pale with the news. It is all very well for Mr.

Eyke to fell us, in his advertisement, that his " younj; clovers are as

Kood as usual," and that he has ** plenty of housed Swede turnips

but as in Ofder to enhance Sir Tatton Sykes't merits, he thought it

necessary to drag in poor Bill Soott, and assore ns, in a parenthesis^

that the horse was ridden for the Derby by an '* imbecile*' jockey,
ownors of mares mny think twice before they trouhle his paddocks,

when they ha?o such ample choice elsewhere- Voljip^eiir U this sea-

son, we believe, to have the dam«* of West Australtan, Wild Dayrell,

and Blink Bonny on hb list. Mendicant dues not visit Weatherbit
as we bad expected, but Is to he put along with all Sir Joseph's mares
to Charleston. He is a plainish horse, if we remember him rightly ;

but the '* Kentish fire" is to be sustained by a rich and rare strain of

blood, and as the sire of Charleston is a son of old Fleur de Lis and
£milins, the choice is orthodox enou<:h. The high-priced Lord of

the Hills is comine to Catterick, and Lord Londesburuugh's horses

have gone to his ^d quarters at Bretby, where Yoleano is said to be
jdeasing Tom Taylor amazingly, if Tom is ever thoroughly pleased

about anything. Of sales there is little to say
;
Pretty Boy seems

highly sold nt .£],'2n(), and we hear that a Care foal, Dictator, went

into Robert's stable for i;100, and lieavy contingencies, a short time

before the close of the year. The first vision the public had of foals

doe in 1859, was the premature one of Clementiaa's couplet, which
died like their mother ; and it seems that a oontrovery is likely to

arise as to whether Btrdcatcher or Cannobte got the foal out of
Heir of Linne's dara.

Vandermuliti has reached his now quarters nt Willofden. TTc has

but just come out of training ; but when he has slightly grown down,

and tilled out, it will be difficult to find a handsomer horse in England,

aod we doubt his staying very lon^, when once the (breigners catch a
sight of him. Mr. Clark has sent Violet Fane, a half-sister to Can-
rouch, for his maiden love. Lord Eglinton's old Dutchman and Van
Tromp blood is amplv reprf^opntrd here, as ElUnwton, whose fvvi

seem to have quite lost tljcir disii-like Derby shape, is in the adjoin-

ing box, which was lately occupied by P^rrhus the First. Miss

Abel, by Laneroost, and in foal to Pyrrhus, is at the paddocks, hut it

is not yet decided which of the two she honours. There is also a
twentyHcven-ycar-old chesnut mare, with three white legs, by Zia*.

ganee, out of Crucifix's dam, who «tlipped her foal last year, and is

to foal to Ellinp:ton, as they hope, tor July 4th. Ada Mary has been

sold, with two others, to Baron Kexon, but her foal, a half-

brother to Adamas, is left behind, and is, we are told, to have a shy

in « yearliuff stake this season. Miss Watt, a hard, clerer-looking^

shoTt*legged Ion mare, pleased us as much as anything, save and
except a chesnut yearling colt, out of Yorksliirc 7jass«, which ha^ hppu

ptirchased by Count Batihyany. At last, Pyri lni!? has succeeded in

making' an almost fac-«timile of Virago, and it wiii be strange indeed

ii he docti not give the Count's green jacket a turn. Misfortune bas^
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78 THE OMNIBUS.

however, frowned on him early, as a severe accident bcfel him in tlie van
very near Euston-square station ; and he bad to be brought back, and
go into ihe slings for five weeks. He is getting slowly round once

more, but rising with him still seems a matter of difficulty, as his near

quarter has been sadly knocked about.

We hear that Mr. Phillips, the celebrated horse-dealer, of Knights-

bridge, has taken a contract to supply 210 cavalry horses for Turkey.

It is quite an unusual thing to scud horses there ; but it clearly proves

what the Turks thought of our horses in the Crimea. They arc re-

quired of the same description as wo supply to the artiller}' for detach-

ment horses, and not the description of weeds that our cavalry are now
mounted on ; in fact, good short-legged horses, able to carry sixteen to

eijjhteen stone, and in the following proportions as regards colour

—

70 bays, 70 greys, 70 blacks and browns. Fifty of them went away
on Thursday.

Mr. Harey went to Brussels about a fortnight ago, stayed a week,

and, after a few days in London, set off once more for Berlin and St.

Petersburg, which will occupy him for two, if not three, months. In
Brussels he had four *' demonstrations"—three of them for 250 sub-

scriberp, of whom 34 were officers sent in at the expense of Govern-
ment ; and a private one for the Royal Family, who took five sub-

scriptions. The Due de Brabant and his Duchess were among the

latter, and were highly delighted. Nine horses were operated on

—

one of them a piebald mare from a circus, who was wicked enough,

but nothing in comparison to the nine-year-old grey who has long

been the terror of the army. He occupied Mr. Rarey an hour and a
quarter ; and it was, in fact, twenty minutes before he could get up
his fore-leg at all. Ever since his yearling days, it had been im-

possible to pick up his feet, and he had been regularly thrown to

shoe. However, when all was over, the owner handled leg after leg

just as he liked, in the street. There was also another savage, be-

longing to the brother of King Bomba, who wrote to say that no
character could be too bad for him, and that, for a series of years, no
one had ever ridden him without being thrown. His principal vice

geemed to have concentrated in the off hind-leg ; but with patience

he allowed Mr. Rarey, when every other leg was at liberty, to curl

the recreant one round his neck.

There is little stirring in the way of sporting prints and books.

Sams's window is now adorned with three wonderful sketches of Mr.

Davis, apropos of his forthcoming banquet ; Mr. Richard Tattersall,

sen. ; and an eminent newly-Hedged Q.C., who can be told at a glance,

from his hat. Mr. Warburton, of Arley Hall, has republished three

dozen hunting songs, new and old, along with several miscellaneous

verses and sonnets. Stanzas upon stanzas out of the former had be-

come part and parcel of our memory, from hearing them repeated

long before we were cognizant of their existence in that thin octavo

which Joe Maiden adorns as frontispiece. They have a ring about

them which not one hunting song in a hundred possesses now-a-days;

and the coaching scenes of yore are duly honoured in the " Tantivy

^rot," with its famous Let the steam-pot hiss till its hot" chorus.

Ko Review newspaper goes sailing merrily along under its new
iter. Lord William Lennox ; and the gallilype process—avowedly

jriment—seems to be improving at each trial. The Field has
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vead a good leisoo to impostors by its pubtication of "The Cbifbey
Secret d the Riding/' Quacks woaldn't life to qaaok long noder
Mch vT^forouB treatment. Muf la out once more full of rare " pearl"
print and hard labour; and the Cmrsitif/ Record (Jordan and Co.)

has made itself an established fact, and month after moiub grows
ateadiljr in bulk and value. I rooi what we cau liear, there is no
fihaaee of ''Silk and Scarlet" appearing in the middle of Febroarjr,ai
the anther originally intended. The great extra labour and anzietj
attendant upon writing a farewell-b^k (embracing, this time, an
equal proportion of hunting and raciup:), adfied to a difficulty

about otjc of tlie principal illusiratioii^, is assigned as the cause of its

being put back till nearer *' May-morninff.'' Let us hope that there

irill be " lack in leisaie." The Dake of Beaafort ie at the head of
The Arliagton Club (niU The Turf Clab), Ibr whioh a new haiku la

on the ere of taking place.

A eorroapondcnt, a Taffy to the back-bone, thus vrrites: "The Car-
martlien meeting comes oti" on the 1 Jth instant, when nearly i;250 in

added money will bo contended for. The number oi acceptanccH for

the open, nine only, has surprised us, as the haudioap was on the whole

* rery good one. We are not gifted with a epirii of propht cj, bat
k>oking to the weightB and rannuig, we ahoold back The Minor I2at»

41b , as the fences are, as was shown last year, quite feasible for Eng«
lishmen. f Jttlf» Yoomfin is our next favourite. The Taffies' chance is,

we think, very slight, but Carew is perhaps the most likely of the lot.

To true lovers of steeplechasing the Carmarthen will bear a very tavour-

aUe eompariaon mik the Lirerpod Haodieapi, We^the Teii7side,

had a mMt brilUani ran yesterday (Jan. 27), first fifty mmatea very
&8t, then good hunting ; and kill timo orv tiiree hoon*

Huntinrr has not been disturbed, far as we know, by one day's

frost alJ this month. The supply of foxes has been rather firfti!, and
we are told that tiie Cleveland have had seven blank Uayt*, while

the Hurworth and Kaby are short in certain parts. The Bramham
Moor Hnat was neter better stoeked $ altboagh it ia generally oonal-

dered that one owner of corerts gets legalarly humbugged by hia

keepers, who take care to turn a fox down near him in bis battaes, to

keep him from complaining when they can't find. There seems some
truth in the old report, that several cubs were stolen from Durham to

titock a midland country. The Uurworth have, we regret to say,

dfawn Fighting Goeka Idank twiee, aa well aa another oi their beat

whiaa, whioh never used to ftil if they drew it twiee or thrice in a
day. They have had three rare runs,and some good " bits of things***

in one of which, m Will D inhy phnisp? if, they lapped it up," or

they should have killed their third iox iliat day. Only poorish accounts

from the Bedale, and until foxes know that they have a fast iriend in

the whilom fox-hunting owner of Hornby Castle, it always will be

80. Wo are told that a fbi dragged a trap, with the Hornby nark
on U, nearly two miles, and wae found in a hedgo*fow with it, end
that soon after the keeper, poor innocent creature, came to ask about a
trap, " with a dog in it." We should recommend to His Grace a

peruKil of Mr. Hardcastle of Bledworth's letter to 71ie ]lht.<tratcd

Newt last week, about the directions he gives his keeper:} m the

RnfiPord.

The Sebright Tesamonial goea bravely on, and it will be indeed
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strange if the thousands who hunt in EngUrMl cannot suhscribc a

thousand at least, to gild the evenin^^ of one " premier" huntsman's

days. They have been sadly clouded during the last month, by the

death of his wife. Her tender care made him, in a great measure,

the roan he has been, and bore him up under many a hard trouble

which the deaths and misfortunes of his family entailed upon him.

She had been in ** The Squire's" service in early life, and it was from

there that Tom married her when he was rather more than twenty,

and she five years older. Sir James Musgrave, the once great Mel-

tonian, and the idol of Dick Christian's heart, is also gone. He was
quite a cripple latterly, and was wheeled out to shoot. It is generally

allowed thut he was one of the hardest men that ever crossed Leices-

tershire, and rode a style of horse peculiarly his own.
Subjoined are extracts from the Milton diary. On Wednesday, Dec. 1,

at Bythom ToUbar : Found a fox at Raund's Meadow, which went oway
by Caistor, leaving Bythom on the left, to Hunt's Closes, passing through

the end, and from thence to Covington, to ground in a large tile drain

just as the hounds were nearly pulling him down, after very severe

running for 34 minutes. Found again at Catworth Gorse, which went

away by Little Catworth to Stow and near Kimbolton ; lost him in a lino

for Colpher Wood : 40 minutes, and from home 24 miles.

Dec. 8, Old Weston Windmill : Found at Leighton Gorse, which

went away by Great Catworth, leaving Hunt's Closes on the left to

Molesworth, by Titchmarsh Warren, Clapton, and near Barnwell Wold:
was lost after 40 minutes. Found again in Barnwell Wold, which ran

into a drain in about a mile. Went back to Barnwell Wold, and hunted

up to a disturbed fox. He went away, leaving Clapton on the left, Lil-

ford Gorse on the right, direct by Titchmarsh Thorns, leaving: Denford

Ash on the left, into Ringstead Field for Kaund's Meadow, where he

was lost, after 1 hour and 10 minutes, direct as a line from where ho was

found.

On Wednesday, Dec. 22, Buckworth : Found in the Little Wood,
which went away to Solemn Wood, and near to Homerton Grove went

into a drain. Very quick for 10 minutes. Found again at Luddington

Spinney, went away by Great Giddon to Steeple Gidden, back by

Winwick to Giddon Grove ; from thence by Thuming, leaving Hem
mington on the left, over Polebrook Inclosure, across Lutton Field, and

near Glatton : was lost after 1 hour and 15 minutes.

On Friday, 24th, a good day from Elton New Close. Found a fox at

Elton Firs, which went away to Stock Hill ; from thence away for

Popley Grounds, by Field's End Close, to Elton Firs ; from thence to

Sibson Thorns and to Allwalton, where he was lost by changing foxes.

Found again at Uoddon Nursery ; and after 30 minutes very sharp the

hounds were whipped off, as the evening was closing on us.

Wednesday, Dec. 20th : Meet at Stanwick. Found a fox at Hunt's

Closes, which went away direct for Molesworth, bearing to the left for

Titchmarsh Wan*en, by Mariner's Gorse, over the corner of Old Weston
Field, by the end of Winwick to Steeple Gidden, where ho was lost, after

1 hour, and doubts about changing, there being several foxes on foot.

Found again at Sawtry Gorse ; it went to groimd in a largo drain.

FQund in the same covert, which weut to ground in a large drain, a
short distance from the gorse.

Thursday, 30ih, Long Orton: Found at Lumb's Gorse, which went
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anraf antis Mr. Fttwke a i'arm, leaviug Yaxley on the left ; bj Norman
Cross, loAiriog Stilton on tho right, netirly to Holme Wood, where ho

made a short turn to t.lic lnc'li Innd, cro3«»inir tlu north roml ;
hy Stilton

Corert to Oaldecot ; aud no doubt he got mto a drain. 1 hour^ uud a
good pace.

*

Tbert urn lentnl veij talMikalorj days near boiM» intenBediats

inUi tha above, and severid in the month of Nofember.
A corrcpoTulent writes thns lo a hkad of onn napaolbg two good

days' sport with the V. W. H.
li^ue^y, J>ec. 28th, Kelmsoot : Foiuid ; ran to a drain ; sent for a

tonier ; bolted him ; ho ran across the Thames to fiuscot. Hero wo
iMidM Cboim, if not move. Tho podt diTtdod« and I bolw?o tho hvnted
fox went back the same line. We followed nnothor oyer n eoontiy
nearly to Crouch Qorse, when ho was headed back to Buscot. This

ulono wns n pretty good day's sport. mthI we were nearly '20 inilos from

home. iiowL ver. 1 drew Lochlude bluuk ; tbcn Loinincl Copse : louiul,

and had 46 mmutes very pretty indeed und bmuit. Everyone went

homo eontented.

To-day, Red Lodgo ; drew it blank. Found eloie by, in Bnry Hill,

a tmall patch of gorse, as big as a laigo room, and the same patch as

the Duke found in, last year. Went away close to him (the big pack)

o?er the rail, through Red Lodge, without stepping a moment, over ih»

country to liaxiands, through it as faai as over they could run to

EoUy Gate, en to the Brinkworth Brook to Great Wood. Tom
Ghoke waa out with vs, and ho said it was the beat 47 minutea he
had oyer seen. The Duke of Beaufort was also there, highly delighted.

Wc (Ik! not kill, unluckily, for that would have made it perfect. The
]>acc was first-rate throughout, and ground henvy. and many a lull thoro

was. iiouods had it all to themselves—at auy rate had titc best of it ;

thoy were two and three fields a-head of the foremost horseman several

times. Cbrke went well. Few saw ii, ezoept at a great distance. I

like hounds in a stiflf country to fwenge tfaemselyoa upon the Coekncjs
who rido over them in had aeeiit orer the wall ooontcj : iheiw was no
Oforriding to-day.

Thoy have a distemper in tin kcrmcl like dipthcria— swclHn!:^ suddenly

in the tiiruat. Old Languish had it, and was laueed ; a <|uaatity of

matter eaaie out Bag^and had it; and they feaied he wonhi anflecafee

last night. It has now burst, and he is better. Thej lost two bitebes

from it in sommer. Poor old Despot has never been quite well ; he has

now been very ill for seven or eight weeks, and won't feed. AU'lard

did sploudidly to-day ; and Counsellor, Farrier and Challen<i'er, Loader,

and Gamester (puppy) run well; they all ran together, and no

hound was missing at Qrcat Wood nor when we left off. A man seldom

sees SQch a mn in his lifetime ; and he most be a goodman with a good
horse to do it at alL"

The following is our North Staffordshire budget

—

Dec. 23 : Met at The Loggerheads » found a fox in Bishop's Wood
(containing 1700 acroa), ran him 45 uiinutea very fast and without a
cheeiv, uud i^illod. Jb ound ^ain, and had a very fast run to ground.

Deo. 29 : Met at Trentham, the Doke of Sutherland's seat. There was
a very large muster of Hia Grace's friends at the meet, who were visiting

there. Found a fox in Trentham big wood ; ho broke awaj at the lower

wdp mr thaNawosstie and Stoiia md, throngh the new park, fiarUs-
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ton, Oockiiagc, SuUiiiglon jtlaiilatlous, Moddersbaw Oaks, pointing for

Orange Hayes, then turned short to the left, leayiog Spot Gate Qorse

on the left, and killed him bj Falford Hall after a nm of 2 hours and

20 nunQtM, in whuh Jm MaidflB was in hit did place.

Jan. 19 : M«t at AlBager, found a fox in the wood, ran him 20
unnntes the best pace to ground. Found again in Ueyes Wood, ran

him 1 hour and 30 minutes, and killed, withoot a check. This was the

best sceutiog day this season.

Jan. 21, Stallington : A good day, about 4o minutes, and killed.

The Wynnstay had the worst mwmhm nod the beet Beoember
ever known, and a fiiirly good Janitary. The cream of the cream
was their last Monday of the old year, when they had their wondroas
1 honr 5 min. from Glutton Gorse (a ncntrrJ one), over tho crenm of

the Cheshire couniiy. Our Pytchley correspondent writes on Jan.

28tb : "It has been the worst scenting season I ever recollect. We
bad a very good week's sport last week, and this day (Friday) we had
SO nin. with oar first ibi^ from Ashby St. Ledcers, and killed him ;

and 1 hour 25 min. with the second, and killedlum. We have now
got a favourable change in the weather, and look forward to p^ood

sport." We see from the sheriflP's list that one of tlif* Pytchley

masters and two others on the M.F.H. list have got pricked i
rather a

large aliuwunce.

Wo rwsA thai we hate no budget from tiio Beaufort eonntrf. bnt

snbioined are two ea|ntal runs from the Old BeiksUre, where they are

havmg very fair sport: ** January 12th, met at Whitnam; found directly

in the wood froni?' out of lower ond of the Wood for WalUnc:forcl, turn-

ing to the right over n line vale for iirightwcll, then to the Brick Hill

cover, where we got ou better terms with him, and raced him iu view

for ten minutes, and killed him : time one hour and twenty-one minutes,

fhst. Fonnd eor next fox in the same wood, WUtnam ; ran orer the

same line of comitry as near as I can tell, tograond near Didcot Station:

time one hour and-a-half—the best day's sport that has been known
in that country for some years : Lord Macclesfield was out. Friday

14th, met at Longcot, found a hraco of foxes in Bccket, the seat of

Lord Barriiigton^ but foot people hallooing first one, then the other, we
&A nothing with them. Drew Ooleshill, l£e seat of Ear) Radnor, blank ;

trotted on to Cokesbell Fone Hill, found ono of the right sort, taking

the vale through Famham Coppice to Baulking village, turning to the

n^ht for Rosej Brook, through Rosey cover to Stanford, tnrninn; to the

left for Buckland, where the scent began to fnil, and getting ou several

fresh foxes, he beat us after as capital a day'i; sport ever was seen.'*

The Surrey Union have had some good runs of late, md in one

from Donsfold thojr finished forty miles from home. They had a hard

ringing day, on Thursday (January 27), and ran their fox to gronod, in

vic^v, at Bve o*clock. Two couple of hounds went in after him, and one
got stuck so fast, that they bad to dig till eleren before thej got him
out. n??d had to leave their fox in after all.

Lard Uenry iiuntinck's hounds have had a very fair season, so

frurr midy in spile of the badness of the cab-httntiog (the wont that

their gaardian, Dick Burton, ever knew), they had killed 90 bm
up to Jan. 24th. His lordship, who Kfos at the Great Northern

^otel, at lancoln, hnnt? -vrith them nearly every day in the week,
has upwards ot tM) hunters in work, making, with brood-mares,
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kc, A ]itindied iu bii liid. Tiie foUowiog is a report of a few of

their- host flays :

Wednesday, Dec. I : Met al Norton Place. Found by (be Lake ;

after rinj^in^ about for tome tine, ran him to ground ; bolted bim,

asd killed bim. Went on to Fillingham Park ; fowMl in the Gorse $

he went away to Norton Place^ and to gnmnd by the Lake. Went
on to Fell Close ; found : had one rinu •.-way by SmtW, pointinrj for

Hackihoru ; turned to tlio left by bpridlmgton Gorse, by Nevill's

Oorse, through Shaft Wood^ left Toft Newton Gorse on the right,

pointbg for res Cloae, and flopped the koondi. A Terf good day

;

horsei all beat, ho,
Tuesday, Dec. 7 : Met at Holton. Drew the Ootm, bat did not

find. On to Wickenby "Wood; found, bad one ring in the wood;
awnv, Ifft Wiekfnhy on llie left, up to Ilolton Gorse; throti!:^b it,

leaving iioUon on the left, over the brook, pointing for Wmt^by ;

turned to right bv Rand, back through Holton Gorse ;
away, left

Lissingtoii on the mtf down the meadow ; tamed to left, pointing for

Buslingthorpe ; turned ihort to right, through Linwood and Norwood;
left Wiliingbam House on the right, through the plantatiooe, and ran

him to ground in Lord Yarboroogh's coantrf, in view, A good
day, and the horR<?8 al! beat again.

Friday, Dec. 31 : Met at Little Con Ingham. Drew Warton
Wood ; did not find. Found on the Soroggs ; ran ringing aboot therei

with a bad seent, for some time, and lost him. Went on to Hoekaby
Gorse; drew it; did not find. Drew Jawtborpe Gorse; did not
find. Found in a piece of gorse by Hemsweil ; had twelve minutes

very fast, to ground at Ilarpswpll.

Monday, Jan. ii: Met at Wickenby. i^'ouod in the wood; had
one ring; awa^, through Buslingthorpe Wood; through Shaft Wood,
hj Staiaton v illage, Arough StaiMon Wood, np to Hollon Qorse,

and ran him to ground.

Tuesday, Jan. 4 ; Met at Burton. Drew most of the coverts ; did

not find. Found in a piece of cabbage; be went ;i\vny over the

Drains; left Burton Hall on \ho loft, over the Park, nwav over the

cliii i lelL Lincoln on the right, the Monks' Abbey on the right, Lord
H. Bentinek's Stablei on the left, over thePan ; left Greatwell on the
left, and killed him in the middle of a field, by Waebenboroogh
!Chirty-five minutes, very fast.

Saturday, Jan. 8 : Met at Bardney. Found in Southrey Wood ;

he went away tor Scot^rove; left it on the left, and Horse Acre and
New Park Wood on the leli, and killed him botorc he got back to

Sottlbr^ Wood* Yeiy fast.

Tuesday, Jan. 11 : Met at Cainby Yillage. Found in Fan Close,
away by Toft Newton Gorse, through Lord Brownlow's Gorse, by
Spridlinglon Gorse, turned to lefr, thrmigh Lord Brci^nlow's and
Toft Newton Gorse, away tbiouLrh Kuigaby Wood; cbaoged lioxes,

away by Middle Rasen, and lust hiui.

Wednesday, Jan. 19 : Met at Snarford Bridge. Drew the Wood

;

did not find. Found in Dunholma Qorse ; ha went away for Hack-
thorn ; rat) him to ground in a dfttn* Went on to Spridliogton

Thorns and Lord Brownlow'g ; did not find. Found in Toft Newtoo
Gorse ; he went away lo Middle Ila«en ; changed foxes : hnn^fd him
qa to Olazbj Plats,, and lost him. Came back to Buslingthorpe
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Wood; fbnnd; away through Wiokeabgr Wood, otor the rai1«

pointing for Holton Gorte; turned to right to Stantmi Wood, and
lost him.

Januaryhas beenthc!)est Belvoir montli of the three since public hunting

commenced, though even ihia old, or rather new, month has not l>ecn

giving our average monthly sport. The new year came in with a very

hard woodland day of four hoon' daretion, and when darknoto closed

the scent they were oUiged to stop them. On the 3nl a must excellent

50 minutes from Shepnass plantation to ground. The 8th, a sharp

fro«t, but they pot a famous run in the afternoon from Stonesby Gorse,

stopping the houmJ-s on ;^'oo(l terras, dark, at night, at \Voudiili Head.

A most excelleut wuodluud day on the llth, of o houra and 20 minutes'

dnrationy and kUled hhn in the middle of a field, dark at night. 16th,

a good 15 minutes with first fox to ground ; a good hunting run of an

hotir with second, and lost him ; and. 45 minutes with third, and killed

him. 17th, a capital run from Denton Park of li limir, and

killed him at I^arrowby Thorns. 18th, the best nm of the season, 47

minutes without a check over the iiucst country in England, from

Haceby Wood, and ran into him at Pointon. A good woodland day on
the 2lBt, and lulled a brace* On the ISth the Duke uf Rutland, Mr.
Grant, Sir Thomas Whichcote, Mr. Litchford, Mr, Brooke Tomer, &c.,

wore all going m qolto their old form, and reminded ue of many happy
days gone by.

Wednesday, Jan. 19, the Uuke's, Stonesby : Drew the now coven at

Thorpe Arnold blank. Fonnd at Brenlingby Spinneys ; broke away
over the turnpike by the Hospital Spinney, making a straight point for

Gt>adby Gorse. Unfortunatefj an open drain saved his life, and spoilt

what promised a famous run, as the pace was rncina: : fifteen minutes, and

the good hounds on (^vcdlent terras with their fox. Trolled to Stnnfsby

Gorse, where a fox stoic away unknown to any one, and, being u long

diatance ahead of the hounds, we could not hunt him well. We ran a
xbg by Waltham Thorns, Newman's Gorse, leaving Stonesby Spinney

to ike left, pointing for Colston Covert, over the Garthorpe brook, round

the village, where he was bca led short back to Stonesby ; hunting

very slow. Drew Newman's Gorse ; found a brace of foies. Just as

we were going away, another fox entered the covert. The hounds

dinded,m couples goiug with the whip for Waltham; five ditto with

liOrd Forester, as fast as they could run, to Bescobj Oaks.

Monday, the Duke's, Jan. 24 : Found in a new plantation along-

side Clawson Thorns ; made his point or Uolwell, leaving it to

the right, and so on to Piper Hole Gorse ; turning to the

right, to Eastwcll, from thence over Goudly Turk to the fiullimore,

leaTing the gorse to die loft, straight for Freebj Wood ; made a ring

ibr Newman s Gorse, up to Brenttngby Spinneys. We then came to

slow hunting, scent entirely failing ; more's the pity, for he was a gal-

hint fox, and over a splendid country.

Mr. Tailby had two j^ood runs (Jan. 12) from Stanton VVyville, and
a capital thing from Martiuthorpc the previous Saturday.

Friday, Jan. 14, 1859, Lord Stamford's, Six Hills : Found at Lord
Aylesfora's covert. Broke away for Grimstone; leaTinff it to the Iell|

made his point for Asfordby ; leaving it to the left, and Sboby to the

fight, boro away for Hoby ; leaving it to the left, made a good point

for liagdake by the Hall^ over the Sis HULs lioad nearly to Old Dalby,
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whan h0 toiMd short to tight, learing the Wood to the left Time
up to this place ^0 minutes, as hard as thej could go, \7ithout a cheok»

and where every hard-riding man was thankful for liis ?<^(^ond liorsc.

Hitling liin; olV again at the road, tliev pressed him on to Lord Ayles-

forU's covert, which he dare not/aee ; made o£f for Saxolby
;
leaving it

tofhekft* he ironi sti^hi through Asfordby village, on nearly to

Goodricke*8 Gone ; kftTiag U to the right, made a turn through Welby
Osier Holte on to Wartnahj, where sly reynard saved his life by an art-

ful dodge, viz., running up on one side a hedge and down again on tlie

otlier side. In this capital nin the foremost were the noble master and

h>:» Countess, Mr. Giluiour, Capt. Lloyd, iiou. ii. Coventry and Mr.
Coventry, Sir Henry Edwardee, Captain de WiQtoii,and Mr. Sidehottom.

Mr. Tailby, Januair 15: Met at AUeiton; had a splendid run
in the aftenioott, and you will regret to hear that Goddard met
with a iOYere fall ; he has had on to-day (the 17th) aerenteen

leeches.

Monday, Jan. 17, Great Dalhy : Drew Gartree Hill ; found a gal-

lant fox ; broke on the Burton side, and straight up wind for two miles,

the hotuids» which you itiiiilit have covered with a sheet, oloseathis

brash ; crossed the Dalby Koad by Walker's Lodge on to Guadaloupe^

turning down wind made his point for Thorpe New Covert. Time up

to this 17 minutes, stcepleeliaso pace, fences terrific. lie then turned

to the left, and went over Burbidge's farm by the village on to Brcut-

bgby spinneys toFreeby Wood, where they lost. Trotted off to Cream
Gorse ; drew it blank. To Asbby Pasture, where a leash of foxes were

soon on foot ; broke for Ashby, over the brook, nearly up to Baggravo,

running" up wind a jolly pace, turning short to the right, down wind ;

hunted liini sli -.vly to Ashby Pasture, and lost him. Altojrether a

satisfactuiy day, minus ihe nose. Mr. Gilmour, CapL. Lloyd^ and Mr.

Borbidge had the best of it ; Mr. Coventry was also forward, with

his son.

Tuesday, Tilton Wood; Mr. Tailby's, Jan. 18, 1859 : Very stormy

day, an abundance of foxes, an excellent scent in covert, but none in

the open.

Thursday, Jan. 20, Kegthorpe: Goddard out, very weak, aud not up

to his work. Found at jRun's Head. Ban a good pace, leaving Vowe^
Gorse to the right, up to AUexton Wood, where several fresh foxes were
on foot, which caused delay ; and the run fox having gone some time,

ran the game line back, where they gave him up. Trotted to Keg-
thorpe Wood— drew it blank ; onto Allaton Bottoms: found imme-
diately. Kau past the vUlage^ a sharp burst of iifteen miuutos, to

ground.

Drew Glooston Wood, found, and ran through Noseley'spUntationSi on
to nearly Shankton Holt

;
leaving it to the left, straight to Rolleston,

through the covert by the Hall ; leaving it to the right, made his point

for tlie Coplow
;
leaving it to the left, on to SkefEngton, where ho was

headed, short back at the turnpike to Rolleston. Here Mr. Tailby's

horse was done up, and the huntsman beat. The huntsman lost a deal

of time ; and I cried, " Enough V* The master, Mr. BIdhard Sutton,

and Captain Lloyd were foremost over this cream of the world.

Friday, Jan, 22, "Ratcliffe, Lord Stiunford's: Found at Coe^ingtnn Gorse;
owing to a large iield, and a great number of foot people, iho lox was
kuied. TruLted to Walton Thorns ; found, and broke away, running up
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wind strwght for Prestwouldj a racing pace for twenty minutes, Captain

Lloyd, on liii Imnitiftil grey, ehowrog them tbe wnj, when they go

amongst the harei, and riy reynard, going down wind, spoik ihe sport

Drew Wniougliby Gorse blank, Ella's ditto, and Mandy'a ditto, and

came homo after a rather unsatisfactory day.

Tuesday, Mr. Toilby*?! : Knnssington, Jan. 25—Found a gallant

fox at famed lianksborougii, as big as a wolf ; and, as a good judfo

exclaimed, ** There ! thatgentleman willtake the heat pack ofhoimds m
Bnglaud an hour to kill hmi/* He broke oyer tbe tnrn^e, Utmng
Rocart House to the left, on to "VVhissendine, where he made a short turn

back to t!ir rlglit ; from this point lie vrvnt n<i Btraight as bo oould

for Burlcy Wood a killin- pnco, leaving Iludkln's Lodge to tl.c ligbt,

Laugham to the left, and Uakham to tbe right, skirting tbe plantations,

bore away for Ashwell, leaving it to tbe xkrht atn^^ to Cord Hill

station on the Felerbonnigh line. In spite m hundreds of harea, this

rare pack, with the master and his famous huntsman Goddard, was
not to he stopped. On to Whi-^TTulinc brook, over it, straight to Green's

Lodiro at a terrific pace, and up wind, be made for his old quarters
;

but being &o bard pressc^^ turned up the valley for Lcesthorpe. where be

got to ground, dead bent/in a small dnb. Thne 1 honr 6 minutes,

without a cheek. After b(>Iting him, this "wolf ran for ten minutes,

and then yielded bis life.
,

This Is considered the host run of the season; and, happily, every

p'ood !nan was out, and most of them went well, and in particular Mr.
Gilmour on Maastiold, Mr. Crawford on bis favourite Tom Cribb, Capt.

Lloyd, Lord Cardigan, Mr. Naylor, Mr. C. P. Leslie, Sir H. Edwards,

and Capt. do Winton. 'Master Latiiam, a yonih fourteen years of age,

went surprisingly well, and had he had a'stouter animal wonid bafd
even out a better figure than he did.

A QUIET L J: a T.

DBSIONBO AWO KNORAVI^D BT J. WSSTLEX.

The lonely sportsman may be a selfish one, hut ho is nearly always a
good one. You see bim stealing away to liis own quiet comer with
bouuds, and you miss bim all at once from tbe cover-bUooting party.

He b off again to bis own quiet oomer, or followmg a hno\ for a shot
at a snipe, or honting np an out-lying tird, t dobg something or other
quite as well in his own peculiar way. Ten to one be has a better
story to tell, if not a hotter bng, ihnn any of us, when he turns up
onco more at luncheon. That is to say, if he docs turn up ; for it is

quite as likely you never see him at all till he ioins in almost us iui-

pereeptibly again, on the walk home. Some people call this '*jealoua*'

and ** greedy," and so on. But there is many abhrd'woohl never he
accounted for, but for the quiet beat; and, moreover, a man that doea
not fight for, nor bid up lor the best place, may sorely he suffered to
select bis own.

The gentleman in tbe plate would seem to have had no party to lose;

hnt rather to hafo started by himself for a quiet day. He has cer-
tainly <^ot it oil to himself so fhr ; and, but for the ample bag to Ua
horse's saddle, we should have said he was combining a little business
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with his mornini; beat—& nde ihrough the wochIb to a dowu iasia, and

A general look oot m to what it going on. And Tery plennat paattne

it Ib, too, with A handftil of harriers, or a light donme banel, and a
haaliflr to blow np iat areiything that is goin^ wrong, and joonelf to

shake handa with, ofor any niore proviaing proepeeta.

A DATB qUAIL SEOOTINQ F&OM GIBEALTAB.

, Half-past three, sir
; just gouc haif-pafit three.''

Oh ! what ahont half>paat threef" I etelaim, mhUng my eyea» and
trying to reeall niy drowsy lenBea. In this I so far sncceed as to

remember that I have engaged to go out quail shoot'ng this morning
with a friend, and consoquentlr had desired the sergeant of the bar-

rack guard to call me al the aforesaid early hour.

"All ri^ht, sergeant; that will do;" and, springing from my bed, I

proceed to mspeet the weather. The moon is shimng brightly through
my window ; and the clear bine sky is withont the suspicion of a dodl.
Hurrah f west wind still; and with such a moon we must get a quail

to-<lav. Before goin^ further, it may he as well to erplnin. for tlie

hriii lit of my readvia who have not been in tlio Miuliterianean, that,

m the month of September, immense flights of quail—called by the

Spaniards enlywrfn migrate fiwn the NdMi of Italy and Sooth of
Fraooe to Afiioa—all passing otose hy the rock of Gibraltar, and orosa*

ing over at the narrowest part of the straits, called Tariffa. As long
as tlip yy\n^ continues easterly, the birds do not halt, hnt, taking

advantage ot the **favourin^^ gales," cross to Africa at once. When,
on the contrary, we have a night of west wind, great numbers are

generally fouid all along the eoaat» waiting for a ohuge^ This Uien is

the signal for oTory man in Gibraltar^ who possesses a gon, to sally

forth, bent upon the destruction of any unfortunate bird iniiohmay got
up within range. "Bat to return to my own particular eTperlenco.

Haying ascertaine l the fact that wind and weather were all serene, I

proceeded to dress; which being accomplished, and haying filled my
pookets with a goodly supply of wads and caps, shot>helt and powder^
flask* I took my gun, and proceeded to my mend's house to hreiddast.

The good things of this life arc speedily mscussed, and we start. The
morning gun had just fired from the summit of the rock ,

we «wnng

down the main street of Gibraltar, followed by a capital brace ot setters

belonging to my friend M .. We pass the land post guard j cross

the neutnU ground through the Spanish lines; and, turning to the right,

find oorselfes on a traet of land about a mile and a*half in extent,

which we haye to cross before reaching our ground. On our way oyer

this Sahara in miniature, wc overtook numerous Spanish spnrtsmrn, for

the most part armed with dangerous-looking &ingle- barrelled guns, with

which, howeyer, they contrive to do wonderful execution ; and accom-

panied by their perrot, than which I can find no better designation for

the nonaeeeiipt-lookmg mongrels whioh foUowed them; nearly all

hare either pointer or setter blood in them, to a greater or less degree,

quite enough to make the /Scorpions esteem them as taioable sporting
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dogp—tliough, beyond hunting, oliaaiiig any bird they may put up» and
atartiog off in tho direction of every shol that ia find, I could never

ditcover the qualities which entitle d^em to audi a name. With th^r
roasters we exchanged the polite Buenas diary, or tlif Vaya ttsted

con DioSy 80 pleasing to every Spaniard. Wheu about three part*

across the sands, we came to some rushy ground interspersed with a
tort of heath; whieh M propoaed trying, m we had heard seteral

ahota, and had every reaaon for supposing that birds were in. At a
wave of hia hand, the aettera were off—^not ranging wide, but questing

every bush and tuft of grass within a circuit of thirty yards. Already,

by Jove !
*• Duchess" was standing steady a<^ a rock on my side. I

went up to her quickly, as quail often run, and thus bother the doga

dreadfully: a braee got up—^both rather wild ; but my trusty ^'Charlea

ICoore" doea ita work well; and one bird being deposited ia the bag,

first blood ia recorded for me. We now separated, M and his

dogs taking one side of the sand-hills, and I tho other. I had brought

out, on spec, a little Scotch terrier, who, though famous at rata or find-

ing rabbits in a hedge-row, had never before tried her hand (or rather

nose) at feathered game; but it waa qidte woodeirfol to aee how Boon

abe understood what waa wanted—^how ahe hunted about, pohing her

ahai^ little nose into every bush, and on more than one occasion work-

vn^ up to running birds and puttinp; tliom up. At tli - cnrl of our beat

I rejoined }>{
, and, on comparing notes, fouti l ihat he had four

brace, aud I two and a-half and a hare—pretty well ior three-quarters

of an honr'a work. After quenching our thirat at a most conyenientlj-

aitnated ''enta*'* we shot on, o?er the heathy part at the foot of the Queen
of Spain's Chair—a ateep and rooky hill, famoua in the annals of the

CalpA luint for many a stiff run over its top. Here we found the birds

scarce, and soon ou tho point of returning to our old ground; when up

came a peasant, with the information that he had put up great numbers
on a hill about a mile off. li— was at first disposed to doubt Uie

veracity of this, as he had often before been taken in by equally plaoaU

hie atories ; but I persuaded him to go, and we did not regret it. The
man went with us, and provod himself one of the best markers I ever

saw. We found a good many birds—in some places very plenty.

M , who is an old stager at this work, shot to perfection; and his

dogs worked equally well, in spite of the intense heat* At one o*eloek

we called a halt to oount heads, as I had to return to Gibraltar for a
parade in the evening.

On comparing notes we found the united hag to amount to twenty-six

brace of quails, one hare, two rabbits, and a dove. M beat me by

several brace, both from his superior shooting, and from his dogs

working more for him than me. I then gave him my remaining ammu-
nition, and started for home-^ stiff and hot walk. I got in just in

time for parade. While on the AUneda I saw M come in, and, as

on marching up that weary hill to tho south barracks, wc passed his

door, he told rae that he had made up the bag to thirty brace—by a

long way the largest made that day, and, in fact, during the whole of

the season. After such a day's work, right glad were we to meet at

mess, and, in a brimnung glass of iced chamoagnc, drink Buccesa to

our next da/s quail shooting from Gibraltar.
'
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HUNTIKa IN HUNaA&T AND BASTBRN BUBOPE.

BY THE AUTHOR OF UOBT OBAMD.*'

{ConclucUd,)

Uk« r11 Will-bred hoandA, Count Kaniki'BpMk sro keen and reaolate

Mfwoers : with a ware of his cap and a (di06r or two (for Hills it

remarkably quiet, and opines that even in covert most work is done

with least noise) the hunfgman has every one of them employed
;

and,

though not a houud is to be aeon, tho hedge and rushes wave and rus-

lU to ihtnr busy gueit. Bro long the symphony ia inteodiioed hy a
Mto'tor two from &• irtlbU part of the muBie, looii to bo corroborated

by tbe bass, and followed by such a crash from the whole orchestra tM

rouses to !)nilinn: pitch the ITmigarian blood of the excited listeners:

the Doble master is in an ecstasy of delight, and pats the glossy neck

of Linda di CfMrnuutii^ thinking what fun it will be to rattle the gamo
Ktde HMDS along for tiio first twenty minntei, with " Driver, ** w^ting

to raUevo her when she begins to fail beneath hb weight. Oonnt Palfj

sleek en quietly, for the double purpose of viewing the fox away and
ensarin^ a i^ood st^rt. Hi^ brother-in-law, on an eajror young one

with a running martingale, throws away the end of his cigar with but

I one regret—that there is so little jumping. Every man out catches

his horse by the head, and prepares for the burst he so surely antiei-

IMrtee. The erash and musie inerease tenfold ; they are dose at him,

and every hound is at work : the fox steals softly out of the covert

—

skirts it for -i linndred yards, and— steals in again !
*' Saj>rafnento!

swears Count Karolzi, concealing: his vexation in an enormous pinch of

BDoC Two couple of bounds flash out, but, young as they are, not a
yard will they run without a scent; and it needs not the eraek of

Oonnt Palfy's whip to torn them book to their duty. There is a eapital

scent, and they are so close to their fox that he dare not face the open.

Hills is sitting on his horse motionless as a statue, hut seeing and

hearing everything. 'I'he fox doubles back in the covert, and comes

once more to his old point : they have over-run hiui a little, and fur a

minute there is a dead silence. Hills catches a glimpse of him in an

efea spaoe anoogst the sedge. Many huntsmen would Uh their

henndt, or, at least assist them with a *' holloa;*' but Hills has studied

the nature of tlu' pursuit as well as the pursuer. He knoiv^ that his

fox only wants a little law, and he is not afraid to give it him. So ho

lets them puzzle it out for themselves ; and tlie fox, taking advantage of

the hilly emerges once more wiUi his head straight for the open—and

loeh an open ! fiur and level right away to the horison 1

As the music bursts forth afresh, Count Palfv's hat is in the au:—he
has even the self-deniul not to *• holloa." ifills is at the spot like

lightning ; as the hounds come pouring out, he cannot refrain from a

couple of twangs on his horn : the first whip counts them as they pass

•—twelve, fourteen, iiixteen, right to a hound ! There ia nothing for

him and lus snbeidkMttei to doM to Keep ai dose aa they ean. '*Er
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Ut /ori!" riie's away!) sajB Prince JLiechieiiBtein, spurring his

tfionNigIi*brea one to the Iront^-a plaee bo lores as wdl as the head of

the tea tboosand earaby he eommaiulfc Searee anotfier word is

ipoken; the hounds are running nearly muto, anrl failin/j as all hounds

will '(Then thoy really go the pace: thcro h but one thought uppeimofit

in man nnd horse, and that is to Lo rcith (hem /

It is indeed a wild and gloriouB beusatiou thus to speed along orer

the plain, careful only of gnmnd—Sm eren here there is a eheiee in the

aatoie of the soUs and uoqgli none is deep, some is firmer tiuu the

nst and to wateh tha heoads with nothing eUe to distract attention

from their performances. To mark the yoon^ ones taking up the run-

mT\f^ when the pace is best, and again resigning their placog when

their uwn inijietuasity has soinowiiat overshot the Una, and the wholo

hody swings, like some beantiM ]^eee of maebinory, baeh to the tnie

diieaCioBi to observe iha delMBiined eaeijnr with whieb those boandi^

ihal leaDy own the scent^ drife faster and faster along, thttr stems

lowered, their whole frames exerted to the utmost, and quivering cvcu .

as they go with the mysterious ecstasy ; to acknowledge tho wonder-

ful confidence of their comrades; their eagerness to share iu the

pursuit, aud their beauLiiui dependence on each other—all this is Twy
engrossing and very deligfatfUL Smatt bbune to na If wa taha liberliss

wHh oar horse, taSi, foigetliag that he too is but aoorta], send him

sloag at so meny apaaa as mdeia a ehaefcy if not neoessaiy* at least

ymry depirnble.

It comes at last. Some pensants, working in a vineyard—a faded

little oasU in the midst of tlie barren plain—have headed our fox. A
herd of swine, att«ided by thehr drirer, a gigantic figure elad in Ma^ '

dins, grinning from ear to ear, have stained the adjaoent SoiL Bon*

ning up wind, Marksman, and Rookwood, and Challenger, have led

eomrades into mischief ; heads are up now, and, without a hunts-

man, the fox ifl undoubtedly lost. Sportsmen jump off their horses,

and wipe tin ir heated brows: the Count tukos advantage of tho pause

to mount his second horse and und pretty Xincto ift t^Mmoiiiii home.

OoiiQt Palff edges away down wind; ha thinks he knows whieh my
the fox has gone. Hills wuts till his hounds have made their own cast,

and* when ho sees them quite at a ln?s, gallops like lightning to the far

comer of tho Vineyard. It is up wind, there are people working

there; it is, to all appearance, a most unhkely Ime for a fox; but there

is a ravine just beyond, down whieh a beaten animal would be mndi

inclined to run; and h^h up, a speek m the dear pore air, bis quek

Sje has espied a bussard peising' on li e wing, and watchmg, doubtless,

some object in distress below. Count Palfy thinlc5^ it a most injtidicions

cast; but he is too good a sportsman to interfere, or to allow, the

hounds to get out of his reach; so, as they stoop together once more

to the scent, he makes a mental note, urging his horse with a gallop,

the while, to ask HiUs, as they ride home, why be made so onseienfcifie

a cast, and bow on earth Item eatne to suoeeedf

'

Flat as is the gemnel surface of the countiy we have described,

there is in it one lovr range of wooded hills, and to this refuge foxes

Ue prone to betake themselves—that distant ciost is evidently his

rm^ ] and onco more we are galloping along at a fair hunting paceK the open. He will never reach it* Afield «( b%b liidiaa ceni,

r
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intervening some two miles short of the desirvJ liavcn, oflers a monion.

iarj security : the large dead Icarcs of the plant, broad and sharp as

troid»likdtB» oftn m protecting covert ; but after a ooupla tnnu up
andMm its de0p4raiMsM ftirrowiy Hflla la off bla lione and In tha
mUd\4 of his liMnISp waviog tiM Innali above hki head, vbkli Si

pff»«>ntito(l to ii*? n«! n ?tran^er hy tho master, wlio, slnitfing np his

poiil hunting-watch, announces that wo have had scvcn-and-thlrty

minutes, with only one check; that he will draw a^in on his wav home-
ward, and that he hopes for tho pleasure of our company to <line and
aleep ia hit beantMd dafmm at Foth.

Ais io not the place to enlarge upon the private qualities of any
gentleman; wore it otherwise, the writer would willingly add his humble
testimony to tlio merits of Tmint Karolzi, and express his gratitude for

kiodnesa ami hu.spitaHty which ho can never forget; but, as a master

of bounds, he is public property, and we are justified in at least ac-

ooiDpanying him hone as mr as the kennel and &e stable, and passing

oar opinion on the inmates of each. The former edifice is in an «ueU
lent fttnation within hidf a mile of the house, and with all the necessary

appliances which are considered indispensable in England ; the latter is

aiiio situated in a shady grove of acacias and other trees—no small

advantage in a climate like that of Hungary, irhere tho summers are

ittlenaely hot Two or thtee^md-tliirtT eooplea of honnds form the

Iranting establishment; and tlua Is indeed an ample snf&oiency in a
country where there are no large woodlands, and wheie the nataie of
their wnrk far exhaustive of hound? than of hor«os: tho season

too is lamentabij short, and this fact our Hungarian friends never

cease to deplore. From the autumnal heats, and the necessity of wait-

ing till the vineyards have been stripped of theii- grapes, it cannot bo-

gin mneh befoie the middle of October, and then by Christmas eomosy

in.most years, at leatt a two montbs' firost. The springs too are very
early in that climate, so that three or four wccTiB, after tho open weather
set^ in, are the most that can he expected, thus curtailing tho hunting

seacon to littlo more than a three mouths' spell ; yet so keen arc dur

friends fur the sport, that, to enjoy this three months* pleasure to tiio

Utmost, they grudge neither pains nor money for the eflicionoy of tndi
an establisiunent as tliat at Foth.

£DIb himself, two whips—both shrewd sportsmen and exocllcnt sor-

vnntH—with a boiler and feeder, form tho staff of the kennel depart-

ment; but assistance may bo obtained in a country where labour is so

cheap, and where there are so mau^ hangers*on and retainers, ail

ihoroDchly imbaed with a fendal afibotioa m rererenoe for their lord,

and wffling to torn their hand to anything in his servioe.

Tho stables at Foth are magnificent—large, roomy, and well venti*

lated, with comniofTinn^ sont^, nn which to p:nnl(o at easo and lounge

away an hour contemplating tlio Ueuizens of the wide comfortable stalls.

Tho latter are indeed worthy of the edifice constructed for their

comfort; there they stand, some four or five-and-twenty of them, as

defer a tot of horses as ever loolced throim^h a bridle—many of them
btonght from England at long prices ;

some, and these by no means
the worst-looking of the lot, brod on the estate from English sires and
dam? of irrcproarhnhle Hiu ngo. There is no small choice from which

to draft, in an Hungarian ^utsa or breeding establishment^ and Count
n 2
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Karoizi cannot be the owner of less than a couple of hundred horses.

His hunters arc all of much the same stamp, and betray at once that

they have been selected by the same judicious eye : they are wiry well-

bred animals—in fact, many are quite thorough-bred, with good legs

and feet, lengthy quarters, and particularly neat heads: those intended

for the servants to ride are of course such as would be called in Leices-

tershire light-weight horses— that is to say, up to twelve or thirteen

stone; but the Count's own favourites, whilst he has not an under-bred

one amongst them, both look and prove themselves perfectly capable of

carrying tbeir master's weight—with saddle and bridle an honest fifteen

stone. An excellent English groom takes care to get them fit to go,

and the Count himself, and his son Count Alexander—an enthusiastic

sportsman—do not fail to keep them so. Although there are few

thorns and stubs to lamo horses on these open plains, the sharp blades
,

of the Indian corn are apt to inflict gashes looking as if they had been

cut with a knife; and we have seen several very awkward wounds
inflicted by this provoking vegetable—especially when the injury

chances to lie between hair and hoof ; otherwise the country is not

destructive to horse-flesh, save in the quality of pace.

We have now endeavoured to give our readers some idea of a Hun-
garian pack of hounds, a Hungarian body of sportsmen, and a Hun-
garian country. It is perhaps very different from that which the

majority of them may have expected; but we feel sure that all who
have hunted with the Fotli fox-hounds will bear witness to the efficiency

and workman-like appearance of the establishment, as well as to the

extraordinary sport it has generally been Count Karolzi's good fortune

to show. For ourselves, wo can only observe that in the ten hunting x

days we had tho pleasure of passing in this foreign hunting field, we
enjoyed, at least, six good gallops, including one run of an hour and
ten minutes, and another brilliant forty-five minutes without a check

—

perhaps, for space and distance, the best we ever saw with hounds ; this

is no bad average of sport, and we have reason to believe it is by no
means over the usual allowance.

There is one other pack of hounds kept in Hungary, which, besides

its natural object of pursuit, occasionally hunts the wild red-deer. The
latter animal, a far finer specimen than his Scotch cousin bred on a
bare and tree-less mountain, affords runs of extraordinary length and
severity; but, as we have not ourselves witnessed the performances of

this establishment, we forbear to comment upon its merits. For the

same reason we pass over in silence another pack, kept at Jassy in Mol-

davia, of which, however, we must admit we have heard an excellent

account. This is probably now the eastern-most pack of fox-hounds in

Europe; but in the year *o6, after the taking of Sebastopol, and im-

mediately previous to the Peace, the grave Turk, from his close-walled

mansion in Stamboul, could, if he had chosen, have got his six days

a week with two packs of fox-hounds—the one hunting the large open
district that lies cjongjthe shores of the sea of Marmora, kept by Major-

goncral Shirley ; tho other, on the Asiatic side, hunting what our

English officers called the Scutari country, by Major Jenyns, one of

tho few survivors of the famous charge of tho Light Brigade—the

quickest thing, in all probabihty, that he ever rode to

!

* Both these packs had excellent sport during the spring of the year

;
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and it WM itraiiffe mih what avidity the Turin, nataraUj the most
edate people on tBe face of the earth, entered into the spirit and plea-

sures of this thoroughly English pastime. Qtiiet as are these sons of

Osman when in repose, there is a wild strain in their blood that is apt

to rise uncontrollably under excitement, and, being excellent horsemen
in their own way, and admirably mounted, they had little difficulty in

keeping up with the diate, even over their own deep and undulating

eonntij, with its rich, ill-cultivated soil, its free open hiUs and ateep

ravines—practicable only for the active little Turkish horse.

For his size this is perhaps the best animal in the world. Kcmoved
but a few degi-ees from the pui*e Arab, he has much of the Arab's

enduring qualities and generous, high-spirited nature; but his frame is

more eompaot and powerful, his legs shorter, and his back and loins

stronger than those of the Desert-bom. lie is almost invariablj sound
all over—save in his hocks, and as invariably lame, more or less, in

thoMo important joints. This can only be attributed to hereditary mal-

formation, brought on by the practice of picketing persevered in from

generation to generation, and which draws the horse's hind legs under

him in a constrained and nnnatursl position, to which is added an
injudicious method of breaking with too so fere a bit, such as pulls the

colt suddenly on his haunches, and causes him to strain and otherwiso

injure his hocks before tlicy have acquired sufficient firmness to sustain

these startling jerks and wrenches; the consequence i'^ that in Turkey
curbs and sprains are the rule rather than the ej^cepuou—few liuiae^i

have neither; many have both.

Any one who has ever witnessed Orientals engaged in their favourite

game of " the jereed,'' will appreciate their high opinion of a horse's

natural quickness and activity. Their pastime consists chiefly in a
series of sudden and extraordinary efforts made by horse and rider; and

astonishing as is the eihibition to the unaccustomed spectator, his chief

marrel is that a single unbroken limb should remain in eitiier part}

at the conclusion of the pcrfOTmani^ A troop of from ten to twenty
horsemen station themselves at each end of an open space of ground,

which we may term the list';, from eighty to a hundred yards npnri.

Suddenly a solitary cavalier slioots out at a <»-alloji from his conu jidi

and pulls up with u juxk iu the centre of ihc uieuu, planting his lauco

in the ground, and wheeling his horse round it till he is giddy. While
thus rationally employed, one of the opposite side rides at him as hard
as he can lay legs to ground, and just as the bystander has made up
his mind both combatants must be sn>nf*hed, turns away to his bridh*-

hatul, apparently just grazin;^- hia antagonist, and plutfs off a pistol,

loaded with blank cartridge, in his face. Ere he can return the weapon

to his holsters, a third charges him, lance in rest, and drives the steeU

head past him, within an inch of hia body; a fourth attacks the latter

in his turn, and soon the mSlee becomes general—pistols are fired,

«!\bres out, and thrust, and whizzing through the air; horses are

spurred, and turned, and wliueled, in all the confusion of an actual

skirmish; whUst, above the trampling and confusion, the Moslem
shouts of AlUh I Allah! ring to the sky ; yet no one is touched, and,

save an occasional ** burster " incurred by a steed losing his footing

and rolling with his rider to the ground, not an accident takes place.

In the Teiy heat of the strife yon hear a sharp crack, and if you ara
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a distill^ ibJtied spectator, a broken lance ia cast at your feet. This

concludea the spectacle, and is a high compliment to y nit df. Roturn
it by prcaeutiug the cuuibutanta with a back-^iliUh 040^! to the J^rice of

a fat ibeep. go nUl they sp«0d fha emang In thMe Miber Iwtivitwi^

and TOte jou by ao means a h$d. fellow for a ** Ferin^ioe,*' thoiiig^

mad doubUeMy and tberaCota under tlie uniaadiata pnleetim of

Providence.

This ia the flattcrins; opinion enfertained by the gcnerahty of Turks,

of our country-meu, and accounts iMitistactorily for the little burpriiie

tliey betray at any of pur Yagaviaib That an EngKshaan ahovld laave

bis bed at daj*bgreak, and imperil bia aaek at intenrala tili tnf4fomn,
nndergoing heat, labour, and exhaustion in pursuit of ani^ and in com-
pany of some t^v^'T^ty or tliirty unclean animals, is not more extraordinary

than his wcarinu li^ht trowsers, imcorerini!: his head r.itli*: L- than hU
feet, as a mark of re*peot, smoking his tobacco at a gallop, and liouig

eraiything in a hurry. ** Ue ia mad I Mashallah ! saya htfMit

Jobnay," stroking bia baaid, and thna scttlea the ciuestiaii at oiaei ia

bis own and bia liateaaca' aatii^Mition.

ft is a pity, however, that honest " Johnny " does not hunt his own
country for himself. The district around Scutari, on the Asiatic m\e of

the BosphoruSy is wild and picturesque, somewhat overgrown with

brushwood, and, in places, rather precipitous, hut carrying a go<^ scent,

and not abit vmne to lido ofor than many parte «f Saotfaiad. ia Bon-
melia, however, which we need hardly inform our readers is the

principal province of European Turkey, within ten miles of Constan-

tinople, lies an open undulating prairie-llko district, especially adapted

for the noblest iiLltl-sports. ]\Iany a g-ood g-nllop has the writer seen

over this wild noniadic country with Alajor-geueral Shirley's hounds,

knrtedbythal otteerbinMilf vilh o(m«d««&e ancofii^ It Mquved
ao mall amount of aneigy to eompote wilb lha difficulties that beset a

Hiitar of hounds in Tnik^j} h§k than it waa a triumph to kill a fox in

such a country, after running him miles over a district in which not a

living animal but a vulture was to be seen; and the ( N ncral s energy and

apgyrt^iman-iikc qualities richly deserved to be rewarded, ua they were, by

%Ma6aMb&of good spoffi
"

Thia aHaamro diatrialiamaeb nrtaraeetad by rawiaaa okthad widi

brushwood and thiak tan^^ tbans, affoidmg excellent covert for a
fox ; and it was no small treat, on a balmy morning'' in early sprinor, to

hear fo!irteen couple of fox-hounds drag^mg up to their L!;aino m the

fashion that delighted our forefathers, ere they found hiiu, with a erash

that made tba Alleys echo again. The vonmnt, too, was usually a
aliaight-gaar, aad cAen iadalgod «a witb a gallop, mBii aa triad Aa
attle of the hoonda aad the quality of Hor Majest/s ralioaa of bariaj

on which our horses were fed. On such occasions it was somewhat
Uidicroiis to see some solitary horseman in the distancf , armed to the

teeth with firelock, spear, sabre, pistols, and \ atai^lian, take a long

shot without dismounting at the object of oui pursuit—a tdiot that, wo
aaad bardlf obiavvB, waa aofor dnataa), ired aa it waa from aloDg^
bameliad ffiatHmd-stecl piece, kiaded with a stn|^ ball, and exploding

peihapp or:r r nnt of every throe tnoea! After such an exhibition, our
^(ll^nJiii:' :i;en<i would wHit patiently for the hounds, and wheel in to

piaainy with d^ight, and in a stato cf bcitiog outhu-
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Biasm for tlie spm t. llobber as he was by profosBion, ami in all jiro-

bability murderer by choice, the rascal ^vcnt gtvllantly, and invariably

stuck to the line until ho stopped his horse—a cousummation soon

brought about, oven wHh Hhmt good Bttle anhnals, bj recUess ridlqg

aad a loose feiB* These foMt, too, requbed a dw 6^ killing ; ana

though the proportion of noses on the kennel door was small indeed n?,

compared with the Quorn or flic Pytchlcy, there was a lii^fory attached

to each, and perhaps this is the great charm of mir Rueetsses after nil.

In recaUing these grateful memories, two sin|^ular scenes recur to us

as eotmeeled with the Oriental fox-hunting—a capital two-Mid*twentj

minutes to ground with a jackal; uid the witnessuig the line ol a pack

of fox-hounds crossed bj a string of camels

!

After all is said and done, *'thei^ is ho place like home;'* Qtid far he

it from US to assert so heretical a doctriwf as that hunting can bo en-

joyed to perfection in any country but our owrn. Wo would only

Uphold Imit the plaut, though ab exotic, attains to a oooaiderable

groirth elsewhere) and Att, uthotigK'the Pope*fl boll forbids it fbr thd

present to take root in the classic soil of Rome, His Holiness opiniti;;

that the country is not benefited by the frantic irruption of n hnrdt of

heretics on horseback, and his own orthodox subjects too valuable to

break their necks over the stiff posts and rails that intersect the Cam-
paguc, thefO are other eontincntal countries in which it may fiouiish

to a eertab degree <lf tSgonr ; tfnd that it does iiot folloir that, heeatise

we may be etiled fsvA Bngland by lll-healih, lack of means, or other

fortuitous causes, we must therefore necessarily bid adieu tO that spoft

which is the favourite aud eogrossiog p^^time of the upper classes

amongst our countiymen.

We do not hold with those alarmists who predict that the increase of

ndlroade w3l eieetaallj put ail extinguish^ on huntuiff m England*

VaT from it ! We hope^ if we Htoi to see onr grandohilaran as fond of

it as we have been oursekes
;
nay, perhaps to trot out on a quiet pony

and witness their performances; but, although, doubtless, in Britain

alono can the ?port be enjoyed to its utmost perfection, it is ^atisfuctory

to know that thuro are other countries in which a coofiiderabio bhaiu of

Cmre may he dteived finnn a good hoAe and a fait ooaple of steady

AtttA finc-'lioinids.

SAUNTEREE.
Wixm Of fn Wnr, amd or tra QooinroOD Cof, 1868.

KOaAVBD BT a* MAOKSB, VHOII A VkXWXM Wt BAaMT MUiL*

BY CASTOB.

Sauntcrcr, bred by Mr. R. M. Jatjues in 1854, is by Bircloatcheri

out of Ennui by Bay Middietou, her dam iiiuc Devils by Velocipodo,

Care by WoM.
Bb&atcher, ormore eommonly "Irish** Birdeatoher, hy Sir Hercules,

out of Guiccioli by Bob Bouty, is well known as the most suceMitfal

strollion of the day, the sire of moro than ahwidnNl and SeTOIliy wfeMTf^

with about twenty out by him last year.
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Ennui, bred by Lord George Bcntiiicli in wns :i Titr riinnpr,

and a winner, amongst other things, of the great i' our-year-old Stake

at Goodwood. She passed successively through the hands of Lord

George, Mr. Moatyn, John Scott, and Mr. P^t, who wound her up at

welter w«iglitB in her fourth aeMen. She pr^need one fotA, thai «Bed

yonng in 1849, and WM then transferred to Mr. Jaques, with whom ahe

remained for five seasons, the produce being Dear Me I Alas ! Bravery,

and Saunterer At the sale of the Easby Abbey stud, in the summer

of *54, Ennui was bought by Lord Londcsborough for 95 gs., and is

BtUl in his lordship's possession.

Sanoterer is a hlaok, or perhaps more properly a daik*bfown hone,

standing aboat fifteen hands and a half high. He has a very blood-like

head, with a remarkably full and oxpressivo eye. His neck is ctipi- ^

tally set into his head, his crest slightly bowed, and he has a goo<\ clean

shoulder. His depth of girth is not great, but ho has a good baiTel,

round and compact, very arched loius, and muscular, though not

large, quarters, drooping towards the tail. He has good thighs, with

elean, yet decidedly ** Birdeatcher hocks," fine arms, but notovcr-lari^e

knees, and legs as clean as a foal. He has a thin switch tail, which he

is always whisking about, and rtnothcr trick of throwing his cars bnck

—

both iii lic alive of some tciii[>er and neiTousness, Saunterer is alto-

gether a very racing varmint, and yet liaudsomc spccimeu of the

thorongh-hrcd horse. He trains rather light, has generally a wonder*

fnl hloom on his coat, and, when in the humour, can go quite as well as

he looks to.

PEBFOAUAKCBS.

Saunterer, a foal jnst weaned at the time^ fetched only a fifty at the

Eashy sale, John Osbome heing his r^(istered purchaser. Tho youi^
one came out in his name as a two-year-old in 1856, when he started

no less than seventeen times, of which he won his four first races clean

off. He made his fiist appearance in the spring at Doncaster, where,

with 8st. 71b. on him in the shape of Johny Osborne, he beat a largo

field forthe Hopeful, including Magnifier, Adamas, and Bed-whitoHuid-

blue. At the same meeting he walked orer fiorthe Betting-room Stakes.

At Thirsk, in the same week, carrying the top weight of 8st. lllb., he
beat Rod-whitc-and-blue and two others for a two-year-old stake. In

that following at Croj^ton Park he beat Lord Wilion s i'eeping Tom for

another small sweepstakes. At York Spring, giving weight to every-

thing, hut still with even on" him, he suoeuinDed to Magnifier,Blmk
Bonny, and two others, for the Zetland Stakes. But it was amemorable
race —a dead heat between Magnifier and Nougat, Blink Bonny beaten

a head from thcni, Madame Clicquot a head from her, and Saunterer

separnted by unothcr head only
; nothing chc near. At Chester, on

the Tuesday, ho was nut placed fur tiiu iUustyu Stakes, wou by
Lamhoum, hut he gave ihe Winner fi?e potmds, Blink Bonny, whowwi
third, nine pounds, and so on ; and on the Friday ran second to Thee»
dora for the Wirzal. At Manchester he suffered another con^e of de-

feats, running third to JUink Bonny for The SapliTTj-. and second to

Lambourn for another two-year-old stake. A brace more rebut:

s

awaited hiiu at Ncwton, whore ho was second twice o?er to Madame
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Clicquot, with nothing very famous behind thorn. At Ripou, despite

the top weight, ho carried off a stake agiunst such good company as

Underluuidt Skiniiiih«r, tad Co. Then IgDorMuns, with Stb. the best

of lit bnl him for the Prince of Wales at York, with half « aeora moro
to look on. He got third to Lance for the Portland Plate at Boneaa-
tcr, and finished the season with another run of luck. He won nn ;t11-

aged stake at Pontcfract ; the Ahna at Chester Autumn, giving- Adamna
71b. and a beating ; and a stake named ^ter his native place^ i^t Rich-

mond. 031 rode him for ihii, bnt Osborao for neurly all his other races

at two years old.

As Mr. Jackson's, Saunterer came out in nineteen races at three

years old, the first of whicli wnn the Derby, when bo <^t;irted a strong

favourite, witb only ei;jbt to one ajrainst bini. Ilis ul«i opponents, how-
ever, Biink Bonny and Adanias, bad the Vantagu of biin. At Ascot
aoollier old aoqoai]itaiieo--Skinm8her—beat him for the Cup, Gemma
di Vcrgy dividing them by a head. At Xewcastlo he won tho Grand
Stand Stakes^ and walked over for the Gateshead. At Liverpool he won
three times—the Bentinck Testimonial, on the Wednesday, Itoatin?

Commoner, Ellennire, and othors ; a sweepstakes against York on the

liiuriday ; and tho Licensed Victuallers' Plato on tho Friday, giving

lota of weight to evetythiog, inehiding Lord Nelson, EUermirOy Ho»-
pitalilT^ and Vandermulin. At York ho finished a bad third at even
weights to V^ette (1) and Skirmisher for the Grvat Yorkshire. At
Doncastcr be won the Eglinton Stakes, beating Gilderuiire, Toum*»
mcnt, Princess Royal, and othci^, Tournament, who fell, carried, with
Saunterer, tho top weight, Sst. i2ib. each, in thu same meeting, in a
field of fivoi at even weights, he was a good third for the Doneaster

Stakes—Skirmiaher first, Wardcrmarske second, ZuyderZee fourth, and
Augury fifth. A fellow voyager. Fisherman, damped his trip to Ghantilly

;

but returning, Chester Autumn quickly credited bun with two races

—

a walk over for the Most^'n, and the Chester Handicap, in which he
gave heaps of weight, and won in a canter. In the Newmarket Second

Oetober Meeting he won a plate aeroas the Flat on the Monday, and
reeehred a mateh forfeit from a fancy ef Mr. Ten Broeek's. On the

Tuesday, with 8it. 51b, on Umi he was not plaeed in the ever memora-
ble Cesarewitch—now known as Prioress ; and on tho Friday Mr,
liobinson got the ])cst of Mr. Jackson in a match with Heroine versus

Saunterer, although it was two to one on the black un.*' On the

Monday, in the Hooghton, howerer, the taUes were turned, and
Saunterer beat Anton, although gtYing seven pounds. On the sue*

rnciiling day Sauntererdid what must still bo considered his best perfonn*

ance ; and certainly a vci-y wonderful nnr it nn?^. Carrying ^^t. !21b. -

a stone more than anything else in the race, although only a three year-

old—he was beaten a neck for second in the Cambridgeshire. Odd Trick, .

a three-year-old, who won, carried 7st. 41b.» and Mcsstisrima, not a bad

filly. 6st. 5Ib. Saunterer thus gave her two stone and a-half. Twenty
eight others, equally well in against him, alto Started, but were not

placed. The King readily laid a bundrc<l to one against Mr. Jackson's

horse. Oaboruc again rode Saunterer in the majority of his races, and
Charlton at tho lighter weights.

Ere the opening of another year Saunterer changed hands, Mr.

Merry bidding up as high as two thooisnd one hundred for him, at
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whieh prioo Mr. JackBon yioldod. The hone, however, hj no moMis
ran up to his form at the heginning of the season. The first of seven-

teen more races was at Warwick Spring, where at eren weight ho wa«
a bad third to Commotion (1) and Odd Trick for The Trial. At New-
market First Spring he finished last of the three at eren weights for a

Imndrad-gniiM sldm—Ignonarat flni and Omnnotifa lemd} tail

the nut' day he won a handicap plate, beating a rough lot of nine
" others." At Chcrter he was all " out" again—Fisherman beat him
a head for the Grosvenor ; at 8 st. 8 lbs. ho was not placed though well

up for the Cup ; and Fisherman again vanquished him for the Stewards*

Cup. At Kpsom Zujdur Zoo beat him just a head for the Craven, and

he wee aiiother lees gloriovt mbom to Tiahenum for ihe Gap,

heeten onlj twenty lengtha 1 Nowhora he the Hunt Cap at Ascot,

he was laid by for m hHy end did not appear agiiii mtil the Goodwood^
when he created an immense ** sensation" by winning the Cup, beating

Frenchmen and Yankees, and, yet more, getting his revenge on Fisher-

man. Qaite a horae of another c<^ur by this, he went on to Brighton,

whacwhe pdHhed off the Happy Laotd nd Toneneiil for the Cham-
pegne» aaid walkad-ofet ftrthe Cap. At Donaaalar the Knig^ of Kaw
and Ignoramus eonld get no nearer than second and third against him
for the FitzwilHam ; but in the Cup Vedette beat him by half-a-length,

with Black Tommy, Fisherman, Tournament, and Zuyder Zee a lonj2^

way from the two. He then paid another visit to Chantilly, and with

more 8iicceM# winaing the Emperor's Prise against The ZeMafw,

yenAre-8ahil"Ghia, aid two niera natlfea. In the MewBMilEet teaoad
October Meeting Mr. Merry chall«iged with him for the Whip, and Mr*
Starky resigned it. In the Houghton Saunterer finished his history

so tar, by giving twostono and-a-half to Sir Joseph Hawley's Gilliver

in a Handicap, and ronning up to him—Ignor^us, with 8 lb. in hand,

and two others, "all behind." WeUs, Osborne, Chilnuui; Aldcroft,

airfelharahanreheaBhitiiM'*«p"dariiigihe8eaaoD| hal Ua aid piki

hM ataOdaaa the best with hhn. Osborne node huB it CMwoed, and
again Moonpaaiad Um aanwa flw OhanniL

StrMMAItT Of SAUNTE£BR'8 fBBIORMANCflS.

In 1856 ho started seventeen times, and won eight :—
£

The Hopefiil, at Do<ncaster, valtie clear 390

The Bettinf-room bt&kea, at Dmicirter • • . . 70

A Sweepatalut, at Thirsk #..«. 96
A Sweepstakes, at Croxton Park 8S

^ ImmiMimI ^Shasl ^St
TIm Alaa StakMy at Chester ..«^««««»4r«»«««* 880
The Eeaby Abbey Stakes, at Richmond 1 46

In 1857 ho started nineteen timcs^ and won derail

The Grand Stand Stakes, at Newcattle-oa-Tyne IIS
The Gatedieed Stakes, at Neweaitle 25
TiM DastlusiL TillmsiiM ITrtu, it Mwipml Mi
A Hweepitakr!^, at Liverpool «••«•««•«*• 180
The licensed Victuallers' Pkte, at Ijiverpool 320
The B^BaloiiMm, at DoacasMT 360~ rllai^r -

-
naMai^aCilMtalChMMr « 49
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£
The Aatnrnn HaadiciVi «t Cbeitcr «..•.•••.,.•••.•..•. 3I»5

A Pistol vt T'lflWflmftQt 0c6ob4 OcWbv SO
A Match Forfeit, Newmarket Seooad (Mo^bir 100
A Match, NswmMlui HougbtoQ ....«..•«««••

Ir 1856 li6 fliartod Mfentoen tiBM» andmm aefeii

A Handicap Plote, NetraMlfailllnfc ^pilm ••••t »• 50
The Cup, at Goodwood 740
Tb» Champappie , at Brighton ••••• HA
The Cui), at Rrlgliton M
The FitxwiiiukBii at Doacwtfer * « 146
IteEmperoc'^rkiM^ltGkMlilr SiO
Vha W]itp» NvraaclMt Staamd October —

bauQterer has started fijflj-three times, has won twenty-six, md ran

flMond eloren ttmea.

Mr, Heny'a honMmm ntlier off al ihe be^bming of Ust aeuKm*
tmi we beliere he had tham eased again daring the tiim tbe geOaoA
vras so hard. When, howcTcr, the turn did comr, it xvns n LTand one,

and ho must have had altot^cthcr a very good year. Saunterei alone

has well warranted the long price given for him, tho more particularly

as he promises to come again as good a horse as erer. 1^6 Chester

Cop HimdSoap oMkaa Uiii about t£» best bene In EuEbad. fie bas
the top weight of 9 it. ; llabeniiaiij at a jear elder, bniig tbe only

oUkt eBB in ai bish.

OLB RBMIiriSCBlffCBS OF . TOUNQ
FISHING DAYS,

GkAmm IV.

^Govflin/' cried AHee coazioglj, ''now that joa bftve wearied
jronr eresiVht by the microscopic rxamination of your miCfOBOOpic
ahellB, do })roceed with your reminiscences of early life.*'

" I second that sensible request/* reioined Mrs. Percy ; "and I see

by tbat smile^ Tbeo, voa will, as usuiu, contribute your quota to oar
amaeement Wait till I bring my work^ tbat my fuigers may net be
idle, while I Ksten."

** My fair (fame, I will give you work enough,** replied Mr. South;
" for last night, m 1 sat entranced listening to your magnificent
* Ocean, tliou migiity inonster,' it reminded me of a little j^rl who
Bometimeii went ^ an angling' with me in the Darent : and methinks,

one wbo eiB eia^ lo wiaJfy^ aneh morio aa tbe apteadid * Oberon.'

inajjme sufficiently eloquent to aid me in Ibe relation ot my lemi-
alaoeBeti: I'll bring yon fitrtb anon. Tour woric. Indeed

* The handa attached to sadi a sool aboald aerer work/

*^ What DOW V* exclaimed Marian, m amasement
**JkMm, ami" oaBtined Mr* Sonlb. Wbaa kal I did di»>

*
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course on fishing, I think you saw m€ standing by a Irout stream, with

fly-rod in hand. Ah, mc ! wlint exquisite pleasure it is to throw the

fiy, well ! It is a thing t^o difiicult, requiring such drxtprity. thr^L the

naked fact of its accomplishment is pleasure, though no ii^h be

hooked. There is, indeed, a strange fascination about it. At(Iha?e
obierredy I practised the art on eveiy fit occasioiit and soon became
expert. Do you, by-the*bye» remember what * Washington Irfing

'

eays of his fishing ?"
*" No/' answered Alice ;

" pray tell us."

**In bis sketch-book," continued South, 'For my part/ says

he, ' I was always a bungler at all kinds of sport that retj^uired either

nfaeticeoradroitnas,andhad not angled above half an hoar^ before I

bad completely satisfied the sentiment, and convinced myself of the

trulli of TzTink Walton's opinion, that angling is something like poetry

—a man must be born to it. I honked myself, in«t''a<l ofthefisli;

tangled my line in every tree ; lost my bait ; bruku my rud ; unlil I
gave up the attempt in despair, and passed the day under the frees,

reading old Ixaak, satisfied that it was bis fascinating Tein of honest

simplicity and rural feeling that had bewitched me, and not the passion

for anglirifr/ '* I was innately a fislierman," continued Mr. South, " so

I was not like that humorous bungler
J
nor did T (jive it up in despair; for

I persevered morning and evening. ** Moi nii/L;" ? Aye, Marian, do
you remember that self.same sister of mine, and a still younger fairy

lorm sallying forth with me to the stream onejoyful snnless morning ?

Sunless, because that all-glorious orb still slept while we got ' a-foot/

somewhere about three o clock a.m.? Do you remember how they

toiled with mo through mist and dewy gras?^, cnrinf^; nought for wet

feef, more than for the pearl-like cobweb which clu tched across

our patli ;
onjopring all things, bearing every tuligue, in order to

with me * afishinge* ; the one laden with laoding-net and fish-pannier

—-aye, and soon with fish too !—the other protecting their biscuits and
fruit, and 7/17/ delicious sandwiches and flask of good old Oporto?
Percy, did you ever hear riTiything of these freaks? Ye^, Marian,

you were u mero child then ; and I, certainly a foolish, it not a

mischevious youth, to allow you to have your own way. Do
yoQ remember the fesrfol walk we had, and how, at eve, yonr
poor limbs ached ? and how I had almost to carry you back to our

home again ? And your dread, too, of those fearful Powder lUUs?
and, oh ! that unexpected meal at raid-dny !"

Was it my sister Marian who was with you ?" inquired Alice.

**Aud," said Mrs. Percy, glowing with her own early remiuis-

eences, " do you remember one tront in particular you caught in the

morning, ann how yon jumped and danced with delight f and how
?ery hungry we became soon after our stock which we carried from
home fell short, and how we made out for the rest of the day, and ths

trout at night V*
** Holloa, my fair coz," aluiusL shouted the cunning fisher: who

'charmed' this confession of auiborship out of me ? I've got you on
mt hook now ; eh ! Percy. Come, Marian, put aside jour needle, and
Spin us your yarn. And so, yon remember all about it, do yoa ? And
so do I, as fresh as though it were in the mirror before us ; and well

I might. It was a happy day; and having two such light-hearted.
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laughter-loving companioiii br wf inde^ and behigjiMt nlMfed from
long bard study toreT^ awhile onoe more in roral delights, it made a
deep and lasting impieseion on me. Yon, Marian^ shall tell the
tale."

Oh, sister, do leli us all about that dajr,'* eagerly exolaimed
Alice.

''Nay* make yoar couBm^** she replied.

« You're right, Alice," rejoined South ; your sisler wiU till it

better than I can."
" You're wrong," rebutted Mrs. Percy ; " what do I know aboot

fishing ? How can I describe it?"
^ What do you know of iisbin^?" ejaculated Mr. South ; much,

fair dame, I will be ewom. Who loves more than you do, Marian^
the rich bounties Nature baa endowed us with on every hand? Waa
there a blade of grass you passed unheeded ? For every leaf, every
insect, every bird, every beast, every cloud, every hill and dale, for

anythinf:^ in nature and attached to llie enjoyment of nature, who had
a greater delight than was impressed on vour young heart? Who,
then, could more fluently diseoureeon sueh things than you? And
with your increased and stUl-increasing love and knowledge of many
tilings created, who so fit to tell the adventure of that day ?'*

"There's a fair challenge for you, Marian ; Snuih's very flattery

ought to spur you on," suggested Mr. Percy, encouragingly; "and
when I add he does not flatter, you will not surely say him, Nay."

Come, sister, you tell us,** said Alice, " Marian's tale."

" We will hear it, Antony *,
* You shall read us the will—Gssar's

will,' " exultiugly exclaimed the triumphant South.
" Come, Marian, tell thy tale, sweetheart," entreated Percy.

Marian hlnshed in her diffidence; but after a pause, t^ing her
loving sistet' s haud wiliiiu her own, she thus commeuccd.

Mauiak's TaIiB,

" And, after all, what is it 1 have to tell ? The day rests on my me-
mory as that of jov and sunshine, as it has e*er since been ; one of
tbose days on wmch the heart must linser with delight : and not an
every*day day; but one of those very few, remembered in after-years,

casting a warm and brilliant glow on childhood's hotir. Yet, why it

was so, who can tell? Was it the many pariiculai Incideals con-

jointly, or one alone, that made that day so iiappy, and uiakes it now
80 memorable? It was a happy day ; but why so happy, I cannot
tell. It was one lengthened day of bliss, each link a gratification,

binding it indelibly on the imagination. We saw the earliest grey of

twilight ere rosy day appeared *, and long ere the sun cast one touch

of gold n})()n the western hill-top, we felt the busy breeze of incense-

breathing inorn. The beetle of the night passed by to rest till night

again. The ruddy mowers—glowing with nonest health and humoort
with guarded scythe and ample keg and wallet, plodded on, and
blessed our young hearts, wishing us 'good morrow.' The bee

hurnmf d forth to merry labour. The woods echoed and re<eehoed

with the chirp of waking songsters i and ere the sun burst forth.
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peering throiij^jh hedge and cop«e, the hirds sang swretiy, riR in Rel-

com o. The very tlowers shone out, to kiss our tlct and deck our

path. The jocund iiaymakers, in troopa, appeared mirthful in good
feUowship ; and every butterfly flattered around in holiday attire. It

WW A haudsf10 «• ; ft holyday—a day of Heftvm'a ownMd t How
balmy did the odour-beurui|if bneze waft pftitvs, honiedwith dog-roee

and wild \a ^itcr-mint ; and then "^viili fi apninre of the npTr-trimea hay,

mingling With rose and clcraatis, and sweetest honeysiickie Irom every
hp<\cre. And then the skipping lambs, embleajs of ourselve?, the

bleat of sheep, the low of the docile kine, waiting benaath the accus-

tomed shade to yield their creamy hnrtbcn up to the tripping nrilk*

maid; die wild Dalloo and dapper of the oird-boy, guarding the

ripening com or clustering cherry. Oh ! ^rliat delights were these \

Tlien, the river's bank attained, how we chased the ^andy dragon-

fly, or envied the aspiring lurk carolling its bursting son^r of praise,

or gliding swallow ; searched ior the chattering rced-gpairow or limid

wnter^oot i and how we plucked the nodding harebell^ or the wild
mallow, the gaudy poppy, the tale-telling blessed ' forget-me-not,' the

bell-heath, or tall foxglove, shunning the armed nettle and the thistle.

Then, how we stretched bepidc the stream, and proved to pluck the

y( How iris and the dazzling water-lily, in lear and tremblinp-, lest our
ituut should slip into the crystal mirror ! And then, when the mid-

mom arrifed, bow ezoaiiiie to sit on the green btnk under riob

masses of the dim willow^ enthigonr simple meal I

The fish alone were doomed that day to suffer. And how Theo-
philus revelled in success! And, oh! how proud I felt that I had
witoesned the exploits of our liir^famed fishing gousid here I"

<' Madam," intemiptsd Mr. Sontb, yon'd mtke me blush, were
I less old."

"Kay, cousin,'* she continued, ''there were no need I should 'take
Fame's trtimpet out of her hand.' Yon know you had, at the moment
of our iii< al, caught in;iny a poor fish ; though Mary, as was her

mercitui wont, had thrown back into the water several which yott

called * undernied/

" There we reoHned, resting oar excited limbs, sipping the sweets

of healthful labour, and eyeinpf the leaping of the hungry fish at

many a tiny fly. But wait awhile, and fcc this cousm catch a fish.

Myself, half lulled to sleep by the chiming of the water over

the pebbles, shadow'Chequered by the ripple above, your last sand>

wich, Theo, still rising to your lips, Marra hand was suddenly upon
me, pressing me down in silence. ' Look, btotbsr, look,' half whis-

pered she ; 'see thnt c^r-title motion close tinder the bank* Yoo'tO
taught mn to judi;r' (hat that is a goodly fish.*

"He l(i()k((l. 1 saw our cousin's e^e flash as with electric fire;

and yet how cautiously he moved, creepmg full length like snake upon
the grass, to screen himself from the bright-eyed flsb, and reach his

Todt In breathless ezpsetation, down we lay, Mary enforcing me.
Oousin hidd( n pra?5tratQ in the rich verdure, wc only saw the tip of
Ins long rod pointing across the river, ex^tending half a rard aoove
and beyond tiiebauk. I could scarce see :hatj but Mary drew my
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attePtjon to it. I thongbt it but a mere wavine blade of grattt to
ouDciD^, BO slight, so regular its motion to the breese* It seemed to

iccedo fiirfher and further from us; and T liad nearly lost siglit of it

where ^ve lay, when T was startled by its tlying back towards b(«nt,

deeply beat. And theu Iiigii iu air iwum raised ; aud iu ao instant

cousin stood erect ; almost, I ooold btfva said. In tttitade. Himself
arect, uplifted wai bit foiot. Mary heard, and knew (ba magic
word. ' Hooked !' and up we started. By one hand she dragged map
and by the other bore the landing-net ; and soon I found myself close

to coufiiii. By this time, u-hcn I came to look about me, I thought
him alraid of the fiah^ aud %ing from it, fur he wu8 running ; but uot

in fear. Ha waa aa 'tkl wme, Tbeophiliiiydo you explain why all

tbia happened*"

^o> no ; go on^^^mlrably told !" reepondad Mr, Soatb,

Well," she pursued, ''he was as though running down BiK am, In

carder to get below the nab and clear of weeds. Then we saw the Hsh
fairlj drive its baad into a (angling olaalar ; and ft slight uttofanoa of
diacomant aaoapad from Tbeo's lips. I scaroa oaa tall yon wbati lUt
at this same moment. T wns indeed excited, bo was Mary—hope and
fear struggling for the ma-torv ; yet her cxcitemnnt wa? bnt moment-
ary, his every motion showed such coolness, in an lustajit lie wound
in his line ; and when within a short distance below the spot whore
tbafisb was fixed, into tbe water be plangad. For a aaoood, I held
my breatbin terror, lest he should be drowned : but Mary was alive^

'

all energy, and all confiding in this brother of hers—the proud, dear
creature ! Oh, blessings on our Mary ! Cousin, more coollv than

I tell it, carried the point of his rod to within two yards helow the

spot where the £sh might be, burying its tip in the stream, and tlicru

finr a fair aaoonda be kept it folly bto^ down atreain. At laat I saw
itqnivaraiid abaka, aawitb a 'log>tug'; and then it moved gently
for perhaps two heart-beats. I saw it slacken in its bend, his line

stretch out ; and retreating to the bank, down the stream he ran,

\\ith rod nfTftit) more deeply bent. He paused : something large and
heavy puliiug at his line : now here, now there, tugging and tugging

on, as tbongb tbe rod would soap into a tboosaad apliatera ; and
iben tbe rod flew back, then forward again, like Ughtning'a glance.

Bnt meanwhile—oh, shall I ever forget it !—out of the water, fall

above my height, darted a huge fish. Oh, what a beautiful fish I—
«EO Inrrre, so rouiul, so red, so goUlon, and so silvery. It ivas a flash,

a iiasii of ii^litning on the raiuLow. A second and third leap!

'Now, Mary,' abonted Theo. Sbe knew ber oflioe; and in two
minntes—twenty I esteem td tliem^Mary handed tome, in tbe landing-

net, that beautiful fish. What spots ! what gold and silver soalea

!

and wbat a body ! What a moutb ! and what a size

!

"

"Indeed it was a really beautiful trout," mused iSouth. - i^our

ponnda weight. Well bave too told tlmt part of the tale, Marian

;

e'en Mary herself could not nave done it better."

"Well, Mia. Peray, tune developes worth," exclaimed her admir-

ing spoose. "I never dieamt yon oonld be balf so eloquent on such a
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mbject. I do suspect yoa ue as ialoleralile aa angler, as deeply is-

terested lo the art, as South himaalf. Whence tearnt you all ihia

wal?"
P( r}t;ip> T iml)ihcd it lit tliat moment," replied hi? lady

;

" perliaps trom ^fary's eiithusiastic spirit, when her brother's iisbing

exploits were the subject of our discourse/'
" Marian," exclaimed South, do you remember that after the fish

was fairly landed, from out its month we savr a minnow drop, almost

alive, and found another in its throat ; and searching further on, five

more -within him in various stacres of difjestion ? You remember that

too, cousin? What an appetite that fisli must have bad that morn-
ing; how he must have enjoyed my liy !"

•'Most true," archly replied Mrs. jPercy. *' Some ouo else was
appetised tbat day; ior how yon emptied offyonr flask of wine, and
drank glass after glass of water, ere you had finished your re-

joicings.

"

Go on, sister ; tell us more of tbat happy day," said Alice.

•* Well, then," she said, " this fierce fight o'er, tree from the fiery

heat of an undooded son, under the shade of that soft weeping w»-
Jow, how swiftly glided by the hours till noon ; in what sweet oon*

Terse did the time pass on !

** From where we sat, we 1o(»1c(m1 around n*; on the heauteous lands-

cape, and Mary'ji painter's eye helield a suiijecL worthy of her hand.

Betwetin liic upcuing trees, far oAf was seen the lowly village church,

with ivy-crowned tower, tbe sombre yews and stately elms around it»

backed hy a lisine hill, on which the corn stood ripening into rioheit

tints. Upon the leflstood the neat cottage, with its rustic fence and
whitened gates, opening upon the windi?}nr road. A belt of frees he-

side it threw ui-r the spot a sliade, brl*^lHc^ill^^ by contrast, the sun-

shine on the holy place ; the tiiackened Powder mills darkening the

grove oftowering poplars on the right. Nearer lo us lay the smiling

meadows, brightly green, half filled with basking sheep. The shep-

herd w boy stood by the meandering stream, tempting, like us, the fish

unto their death ; while 'ncatb the shadow of tho«c nearest giants of
the vale, the nohle onk-i, rested the browsinfr cattle— tlie lordly

bull on guard. Oh, iur a Landseer and a Claude ! Busily did Mary
ply each skilfnl touch. But hush I let's pauM a while, to catoh those

dulcet notes that issue from her ooral lips. Wrapt in the beaming
joy of ihat sweet day, thus Marysno^^

How swcft nt (iawn,

How Bweet at dawn,
I« Uie gumboUing glee of tbe gracerul fawa !

The dar»: of the coot through the iccntcd ruubps,

When Aurora, unveiled, in ber modesty, bluihes \

Bfm iwctt at dawn

!

' How sweet at noon,
liow tweet at noon,

Ib thr lull of th(! rijipling brooklet's ti^nc '

The low of the kine. koec-deep in its abAllowA t

TIm sloabsr wUdi NalsM^ softMMs biUoiml
How svssl at Bosa 1
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'HoiriiiMlfttirfglil,
How nvftet at night,

To play • bo-p«ep' with the glow-vorm't light i

When the tten la their i«>ett«ta «tenud gliitoa,

Near the nfgbt-birJ'fi haunt to tiirrjr andBitcn!
How sweet at night

!

'

W. 1, w.

" Murk 's voice had (lit J away. The lowing herd, with ears ercct|

wen wrapt in mate and gratified 8arpri«e ; and then the birds sung
out from eveiy tree in tuneful chorus, aa Uioagh, bj sudden im*
palse, straggling, with envious emalation, to outdo tliat * human
voice divine/ They felt the effort vain, and shrank once mora into
embowered shade, to rest in silence.

J
** Aje, I remember/* pursued the nalure-lovin*; Marian, '* it v^as

in (hose hours of bliss that you, good oonsin, pointed my anxious
eye into the flower's cup, teaching me to Icnow, as I had admired
before, the thousand floral giAs of Nature

;
leading me from simple

love of plants and shrubs and pretty flowers, to estimate the various

uses of each part—of cup and blossom, stamen, pistil, pericarp, of
leaves and thorns and tendrils, and of awns ; why that ihe seed of
this and that were difllerent ; why some were few and large, others

amali and nameroas; why some fell hugging the matemafroot, and
aome^ on simple or on feathered down, or dragonfly-shaped wings,
were wafted by the breeze far off, anfl others cast midwav by Nnfnrn's

burtiting efforts, and others, again, clothed in luscious fruit or armed
with clinging awns, were borne away and scattered o'er the eartli by
flying md or furry animal. How pporldent ia Nature's Qod, to

disseminate the seed of every tree and shrub and flower, to clothe

and beautify the earth, and bte^s his creature—man ! And now,
again, tlie fern-root he would cut, and show tlie miniature of stately

oak ; then point to mc the simj)Ie mechanism of Nature's hydrometric

pitchers (Cep/udotus /ulHculafvf et Nepenthe* distillatoria^, closing

in dry and opening in moist weather, to keep the fountains of their

life supplied—crystal secretion, like wild pines (parasites) hen, or
flowing water in the VUit indica, so grateful to the wayworn tra-

veller.* Tlien would he mention the spiral sprin^;^ e!;i«iic, of nriny

a climber's tendrils, which by adhesive claws, like feet of flies, cling

to their support, yet yield sufficiently unto the rushing breeze to let it

pa83 unbarming.f * Why,' he would ask me, * were tbe thorns on

* This wild grape ii Terj common ia Jamaica, bearing a siaaU blaok fl^spe, which
uakei as (ood a tart aa moit English cottage ont^door grapes do. In the old

woods, it clambers orer tall trees to a tremeodoas length ; and ita stem is often as

thick as a man's arm. The wooda are very hot ; water is often distant ; and bush-
ranging \A ttfiraty work. Meeting this vine, a single cat with a eatlaas most sever

the lower part first, and a cut above must sever to the hand about a yard or two.

The lower end, applied to the mouth, jields a elear, cool, tasteless driak, piira m
water, and satisfies the thirst.

t In the " Virginian creeper." well known in England, especially in London, the

cirrhal claw is very apparent, but this species is devoid, if i nmember rightlyt of
the spiral spring. "The claw itself." to nte the words of the excellent article on
Vegetable Physiology (p. 31), in the " Library of Useful Kouwledge," ** consists of
cellnlar matter, which, being a continaation of the parenchyma of the other part of

tiie organ, La hire checked in its exrension, anJ expands sldewaya, leaving the ander>

snrface altogether devoid of catis, bat atadded with minute warts, or short fibrils,

which enter iato the mhiate porae of «t(Nie» btidi, ac, iirvU thera» end """trhr
I
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shrub?, or prieltly leaves on holly, within rracii, while sinootb, round

leaves aloijc were seen ahove, hy Nature t> liuiitl contrive(^,'=avetoprotect

each kiud of tree from cattle's Dipping tuulh, aud gradual aanihila-

tionV Then did lie telk of bird and ineoet iiiitU» and many ereeping

things that Ood created. Oh, It wag sweet

"
' To mttw upon His ikill diiplayed

(Infinite skill) in all that He has made i

To trace in Nature's most minate design

The signature and stamp of pow'r divin»->

ContiifaiMse intricate, ezpreiaed with tmtt
"Whert imanisted sighr no beauty sees

;

The shapely limb, the lubricated joint.

Within the omII dimensionB of a poiiftf

Mti«rle and n^rr?, mmcTilotisly ipnTi

—

Him mighty work. Who speaks, and it im doue.'

And O, how wise to Icam, fnr as wc poor mortals hnvn the power
to learn the various uses of each ditiereiit tribe. How mankind feeds

on beast and bird and fish. And beast and bird and fish, bein^ of

a lower order, feed on each other, and each other kind and reptile ;

and then, again, how many feed on inseeti ; and bow many an useet^

in like manner, finds its food, not only upon herbs—as in mtuili

prime they were accustomed, 'when lamb nnr! lion lay doTTn tnoj-pther

in peace*—but, as Nature, at man's fall from Paradise, had ordained,

on tboiG of lower organization, till the power to watch becomes too

intricate for human eyes, although to His all-seeing eye visible as

the great orb in mid-day glory nnto os ! Ofoonrse, South told me bow
tbo nU tyrant-pike preyed on the peieh, the trout, and eveij hind of
fish, except the tench, and frog and worm ; how tront and perch and
chub would war against the younc^cr of each others' race, and others

of less worth; Iiow even perch would sometimes feed on flies, and
trout and chub and perch would feed on worms ; how chub and trout

woold feed^ no less on flies, than on the oaddis lar?a of the May-fly
and on mmnow ; how the yonn|^r of each would feed upon the
youn<TeBt, and these, again, on amraalculrc. I do hdirvc he would
have discoursed till night. But Marj' interposed—* Brother, show
our \ )iinrr cousin the *' gold-eyc'l rrauze-wtng * that caught the trout.

Tell licr its uses in its natural state.' Whereon, .troing to the river's

the claw bo firmly attached as to §np|iort the branch, ami enable the plant to p:row

on the face of a perpendicolar suxtace." But m one vdntly of the Amencan
'*M|Ulh," whoK frnit, when rip«, wrigbs about 81bi., ita external colour being fall,

deep maroon, and its intrrnri! orange, with all th*' flrirour of mHon 'thr sppcific

name of which I do not know), 1 have particalarly marked this provideoce of

Halm*. The tendrils, while banging looM» an long aod ttiaight, without ex-
crescence at their points. But let them e'en nppronrh a tree on which to climb

—

tbey touch it, and the points clixig to it, growing m a few hours into drrh&i cIhtts
;

and the leni^th of eaeh tendril suoultaneouslj twists, or rather contracts, itself into a
spiral spring, ^birh elnn^'fites ant! rontnicts with ercry bla^t nnd lull of the strong

gale— It wuuderiul proTiaion of nulure, to preveut its being torn frum the support
M which it climbs. I bad, at the moment of writing this, a squash of this nature, ina
somewhat expo»efl witnution, whirb bnd climbed tn tbn hrifht of upward<i of thirty

feet upon a piuiculo-tree; and, notwitbsiaDdia^ lU large tcares and laxnriant

jfoliage, it had withstood lk» force of one or two trifling Weit Indian hurricanes, and
the taU of the fi«f«t sai wUoh M diitnwtod tbo Hatanna and atbir plieet la
October, 1846.
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tiAtllc, be soon secured a living specimen, like whicli hh hook was
drc^sfr1. * You know,' said be, * toe fearful blight that clings to many
a beauteous rose—the gardener's cursp, the dreaded ApJns rosfv.

That pest, that plague-spot upon vegelaiion, is a living insect, draw-
ing off the life-blood of its Tictim by slow but sure degrees. See
bow it spreads from spot to spot, iifom scon to leaf and roae-bad, and
stays not, till, droopbg, lantruishing, dyioff, the beauty ofthe garden
stands a withered wreck. Nor is this all the evil that it does, in

man's esteem. Anot!ier pest there is—the ant. This it encourages :

this, it is said, a[ilii>^ reluctantly feeds, exudiufj, at the touch of
ants' antennae, a iiuucyed drop ut clear, iruasparent liquid ; while

seTeral ants banff roand, oalling a plentifal andTneotareoas meali tbe
plunder of tbat EBanteooa lose-biisb/

'*

Tie Tery slrangc, South," Interposed Percy, " if it be so. I
rather should bave thought the ants would hava preferred to seise

tbe aphis bodily as their prey."
** No, my friend," rejoined South : "strange as it seems, it is a

fact full well con tinned
; and I myself canshow it ynn to-morrow, and

besides, periiaps, can add my mite to prove it by analogy. In the

ftmily AphidUf some of the genus Aleyrodes (so c^ed from i^vpw^i}^,

ybrmaespiit, in allasion to tbe iarinaceoos>lookiDg powder by wbicb
they are often covered), annoy me ereatly in our garden, especially

infesting any thriving cuttings. No sooner do I discover these

furry species, than forthwith come the * stinging ants,* to heighten

the annoyance. liound the young stem they heap their mound of

oil, live with the aphis on good terms, and help them to destroy the

pbuit. They do not feed upon this larYa—4bat I know, because,

oeatmg down their nest from off tbe stem, tbe lanre still remain.
Those malignant enemies of oars, the stinging ant% firon ainitar

sources derive ihe ever-flowing honey-dew."
** Now, my sister, they are wandering from your day of bliss,"

Alice remonstrated.

Not in the least, believe me, if you wish to have it as a whole,"

resumed Mrs. Percy. " Having enlarged so much on aphis and uu
ant, onr cousin reprodnoed the nury fly» tbe * sold^eyed ganie-wing'

(the BemerMiu perla), * Mark now,* be said, * this shape so deu-
cate, this mien fo placid. Wonld you conceive that in this fairy form

there lies such valiant spirit, such a floral love, as should prompt its

tender limbs to be the champion of the armed rosebud ? Yet so it is,

It wages fiercest war against this Aphit roice, sucking to death tlie

pest at every step. AJas, poor fly, that shields the rose ao beantifn],

thou, in tby turn, art made the prey of tbat the beanty of the rose

might envy—the speckled trout !

'

Tht!? we becrniled the hours till noontide eRme. Then, hnvinf

talked so inucii on tood of hird?* and insects, our cousiu felt himself

tu be a mortal, and cried out, ^ I hunger and I thirst and to each

qoestlon, * What is to be doDe?* acain bo cried, * I hunger and I
tbii^t

!

' Water there wsa at hand in plenty ; and after a bear^
draught, drunk from tbe crjital stream, be laid him down and slept*

(2*0 he &mohded^ our imi,)

1 -J,
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THE ALPENSTOCK;
OR. GLACIAL TOILS AMO SUMHY UAXBLBS.

BT OAPTAUr J. W. CLATTOV,

[COMMUMICATBD TO, AHD BDITBD BY, LORD WILLIAM LBNNOX.J

OSAPIBR XU.

Surrounded hj piles of monuments, grey and Bugestlc, stauda, as we
have said, the old cathedral of San Marco, gorgeous in Eastern fan^j,

and «^ol(len in mosaics. Dark and stately are its cloisters, and the time-

battered statues, galleries, and pinnacles of fairy lightness. On the

first cutrj, tbc immense proportions of the building strike the semes
wHb an oppression of dim and heaTy grandeur, enhanoed bj tho

Incense-laden atmosphere, and the narrow windows still colouring the

air with a splendid diversity. From altars and shrines flows the naUro
light of precious stones, and in nil directions the twinkling taperS

gleam on beauteous columns ut e-xquisite polish, walls of rarest marbles
;

and the sinking floor, of elaborately inlaid stones ; the solemn twi-

light breathing aronnd, the obsenrelj rising domes, rich in old mosiiea

vast and quaint, the sacred altar-slab, which eighteen eentnrles ago
snpported the Saviour's form, as he preached to the men of Tyre, £e
rnas-sos of enrv* (1 n \k, Mnrk nnd mysterious; together witli the nncer-

taiii gleam of the marble statues, moving in the waverinc; hi;^'t ; the

organ's rolling breathy and the holy rising chant—all break upon the

wondering brain at an nnreil phantasy, wild, splendid, solemn, and
OTerpowering^.*

Next in interest are the numberless churches, which, although offer*

ing ft trroat variety of architectural style, a few of the most important

will sutHce for the ordinary traveller's remark. The church of JSanta

Gloria Glorio&a dei Frari is a large editicu of the thirteenth centurj.

The arohed entnmce-poroh is decorated with elegant arabesques, and
some meritorious statnes. But between the* first and seeond alter ^o
wanderer*s steps are arrested ; near him repose the ashes of Titbtn ;

and rising over them is a monumental arch of wondrous magnificence—

a

tomb of towering marble, of virgin wlsiteness, carved and statued,

erected as the splendid tribute of a proud and gratefiil country to one

of her greatest artist sons. On a slab beneath, mn the foflowing

words—
"Q'li ?iaco il gran TiTiinn VpcclHn,

JmiUtor de'2etui e de^li ApclU."

Ojiposite is the less gorgeonsy though far more touching, monument

* Beneath the pritocipal pordi b an Inlrfd lozenge of red marble, which indicttot

the ipot where, hj the interposition of the Republic, the reconciliation of the Pope
Alexander III. vad the Emperor Frederic Barbarossa took place on the 23rd of

Jaly, 1177. Historians relate that, whilst the Emperor waa proitrate before the
Pope, he pronounced the w ordt. ** NoB tlbi, sed PelTO'*; at which the bolf father
asnrardl, <' Bt asihi «t Petro 1"
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to Canova, copied fruni ;v Uo.->i<;n of his own, erected to the Grand
DuohesB Christina, at Vienna—the very poetry of sculpture, and
sculpture of poetry.* Tbe entire moBnneBt oost» in its eree-

tion, in 1827, a snm of 50,000 florins, and every nation in Earope
contributed to its payment. The church of San Sebastiano was

built, in 1 50G, by Sebastiano Scrlio, the facade bcinj^ elegantly

executed in the Corinthian ortler by G. Sansoviuo. Here, ou the

other hand, is uoticeable a sad and most unaccountable change
in the aflaufs of men $ for again hen, in the very midst of his bMt
and most glorious works, glowing down from the spaeioos odling^

nnd the wide walls around, lies, in a dark and almost forgotten corner,

all that was mortal of one of Italy's grandest painters—•* Paolo Vero-

nese.** The poor bioiple flagstone covering these honoured remains

bears the followiag iubcriptiou, scarcely distinguishable, from obficnrity,

dui, neglect, and ttie harsh, unthinking tread ofmen—

" Paolo Caliario Veronaiid ptetori, aatiim amnio, srtit mtaaonlo^ tapsnliti

htiBf fkman yicturo."

Thechurch of tho Seal;;: is the prido of tho Venetians, on account of

the richness of its architecture and decorations—and certainly ^vitli good

reason ; for in the wouderful torturings ot a hundred precious marbles

into the graeefolly twisted columns of its altars, iolaid in the floorings

before them, enciroUng the most lovely paintings, giving life to elegant

StatoeSyand brilliancy to its arches, and in the entire architecture and
arrangement, the whole seems, as tho door admits the traveller, like a
casket of precious treasures breaking suddenly upon the sight, and a

place where religion is at once felt upon entering. The Academy of

Sine ArtsrAeademiadi Belle Arti) contains the nsasl amomit generally

found in aU galleries of pictures, of Infant Jesuses and Madonnas, saints

and martyrs, dead Christs and live apostles, virgins, portraits of Tener*

able gentlemen and cherubim. Yet there is also to bo seen thoro a

picture to which the world contains no equal—the master-piece of

Titian—" The Assurnj ti ii of tho Virgin." Among tho cognoscenti of

to-day it is iocontestibly tho ibest artistic production, of not only Ve-
netian painters, but of Italians universally. The sentiments of an en-

thusiastic mind, tolerably acquainted with the art, can never fully be de«

Hcrihcd in contemplating it. To sec it, to stand imniolcstcd before it,

and diink in its wondrous beauty, is the sole method uf understanding

it. Let not those who have never wandered within the influence of its

raazing splendour hastily condemn us as exaggerated in deseriplion or

veak^ainded in enthusiasm, when we boldly assertthat it may seem as a
work fresh fro n tho finger el a god rather than of a mortal. This pic-

ture renders dt ihless the memory, perhaps, of the first of Italian paint-

ers ; and tho Divine grace of the Great .Spirit, perchance, floated

around, and especially guided the brain and tlte hand during so marvel-

lous a conception. On tbe immortal canvas tho ffreat master has
(brown, ae our PUUips observes, " the whole strengtli of bis palette*'

|m4 overwhelming power of his mind. The countenance of the Virgin

IS radiant with holy joy and exultation, softened by an exprc^'jion of

* awCi of ruYerence, of bewildermenti and yetof surpassing dignity, thoughi

* For the artistic dsscripUoD, see Murray's ''Handbook of Venice."
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witbal, flo ttmple «od ao gmiday aa for the fint time the glory of Imt
God beams ap<Hi her from the heavens above. The attitude is ereel

and noble; the amis outstretched, half in deTotion. half in Buppllc&ting

helplessness, to^'ards the Grreat Father, who srailing- benignly upon

her. The colourings employed iu the wuik are incomprehensible in

their intensity and duration ; vivid as the juice of some rare and won-
d«fol fruit. The figorai of the twelfe apoitlee beaeatli ere gnuidlj

grouped, and worthy «£ the whole^ ivhieh lewrae oa the mmd a hutiog
mpress.
Oar Inst two dav^ in Venico, when all the sights had been duti-

fully seen, and nought left but the simjde enjoyment of the dolce

far niente, passed away like a delicious dream. SofUy gliding in oui*

condole* stralehed upoD ita aoft euhioiie* the eeece ever new, ever

bri^t—of varied interest and splendour, seemed floating by, wfspt in

extraordinary silence, broken alone by the gentle plash of the oar. On
we went, skimmincT through the water streets, and amongst the watcr-

coluniiis of the tairj-hke city, find over the broad Lagunes ; past its

Spires aud pinnacles, whose gulden .summits invade the skies; and its

Stately marble boildtngSy rising with equal glory from the vmverBal and
noiseless wave: past clusters of gorgeous houses and fantastic villas

—balcony, arch, and column—all overflowing with the richest colours

and graceful sculpture : under the Rialto, whore in fancy still walked

the fierce Jew of bliakspeare ; by palaces and prisons ;
past theatres,

churches, piazzaji ; Saracenic, Gathic» enormous piles of architecture of

all timea aod cowUriea ; by nobk banlieaa^ nch golden domes aiidcii-

pohw ; meaabladt streets, orasy honaest and loathsome stenches ; gieea

vines and hanging gardens ; street upon street starting from the water

crerywlicro : nnd the house of Othello, the Moor of Venice—aU passed

by in trance-Uke confusion, like the ^audy pliantasm of a dream. The
entrance to the Grand Canal, crowded with shipping, and gay with the

daneing flags and banderols ofa hnndred nanons ; the gleaming of

eolonrs in the sheeny wares; the gentle motion of our blaefc gon-

dola* as she darted over them like some dark bird of night ; far, far

away over the broad blue cxpixnsc of the Adriatic, the horizon softly

melted, streaked wiih purple, and flooded with the golden glory of the

sunset; while gently over all smiled the peerless sky of iluly. Thus,

in spite of time and circumstance, the spirit of a dead gloiy stiU

brsathesanrand ; and thus, robed in all her spotless beauty, is Yensee^

the Ocean Queen*
Amongst the pccuHarltles of this city, are the number of yonng

girls—mostly very pretty and well dressed—who have to earn au
abundant liveUhood by selling flowers, which they carry about with

them on the Piazza and crowded arcades ; and slthoogh La Venice flew*

era are rare enough, it is stUl remarkable that those damsels who ^
proach the nearest towards the Divinity whose TOtaries they are, in

the estimation of the youth of Venice, invariably succeed in being the

first to empty their baskets, and in having tlieir senses of i.ropriety

tested to the utmost by repeated kissings, squeezings, and other dal-

liance for which the sex have such an especial penchant. One beautiful

oveoing in particular, a UttJe^ neat, golden-haired and bbe-ctyed Fkn
csme under onr especial notioe. In the city and clime of the loTO and
old romanee whose embers are ;fet faintly glewii^, it was not thooj^t
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Burprimug' wlica our liulo tight'Waistcd goddess was sltortly seen udorn-

iug ihe cushions of our gondola, as wo softly bouuded over tho moonlit

wavelets of the Adriatic ; and then song and etorj b^uilod away the*

tojitBoiii him, ^PraiKwtorottt ud imonl," wye tlw JsUkr*

"Mommy ! tkou wert once young, and a man," say we. Our little

compamon's tarn having arrived to tell her tal»», she suddenly composed

her hitherto smiling face into an expression of Bwcet and gentle

mdaocholy ; then, in a trombiing voico, like the notos of that beautifttl

bird who sings the sweetest ere it dies, thus began :

** Paidoii My cmi ngmriy if my story IbrefttliM of MMroir. I em
ImI % poor siiBfle flower-giri, end ny thoughte are ever of my
flowers, and they speak always to me of a fair and gentle brother.

He ^as m nood, po yonnir, si«^rnori ; so kind to the Howers and to mc,
mlas ! who ttiu uuw aliHiL and unfricndetl. Lost! lost, my brother!

Aadoace^ohl how beiuvod !" Her voic<: then became still. A
loni eenwd to be gateiu within the hetTtog braaet of the

flower-girl. A few hrigfat eifrar dmpe fell heavily on her hand,
which seemed, however, to awaken once mora her gentle oioe* 8i

the dew awakens the perfume of a flower

;

In the glorious season of spriner, whcu all nature rejoices,

revive:), giow^i, uiid resoundfly we often meditate^ signori, upon those

qoiet flowen» to whom the good QoA thai granted only the jgift of
bean^—to whom he has denied all perfume, which is the flowera'

language. Oar weak minds might perhaps be inclined to cavil at

the wilt of the great Creator, and to mourn over the sad fate of these

charrauj*^ ever-silent crcaiure« of hand. But, strange to hay,

these pitiable little Howers uevcr appear :>dd or dejected, however
oompaiiionalely the eye of man may look down upon them ; thej

even imile, and that so mysteriously, so furtively, that the hara
human heart is tooobed at the sight. There is a secret, signori,

attached to tlie lives of such dumb flowers ; and if you will be pleaaed

19 lend me an attentive ear, I will impart it to you :

—

**' Oa one warm and summer uight a pale young man kncit on the

grnYoofhiabeloved^of one whom^ although she bad nefer been bit

own, bat another's bride* he had loved untiringly, more dearly than

life iii^elf. A orael aatamn came, and the oeauteons leaf paled»

withered, and fell, and so destroyed for ever the bloom of hi*? yonng
and clondles-^ lite. The live-long and desolate winter foUow^'d, and
blew coldly around the far-reckless footsteps of the wanderer, and

taMed bin wildly on the traokleta aeis. Once again the soft enm*

mar smUedy and ite breath fanned the wan and altered cheek of the

tetniwing monraer ; and thus for the first time be knelt on the last

rrdtin'jf-placc—^thc prave— ;»f his departed love, in the trcmlding

moonii^^ht of tlie summer ni'^lit. Soieinnly wrre (licpc bn>ken words

waOed away heavenwards on the sighing of the breeze : * Oh, my
loat darling ! my I , bride of my heart t aweet siMer of my eonl

!

Perlad'^loel } never more to meet while day follows day—never

aoM the holy kisa tHl the grave has dosed' on both ! Angel of

Iieaven, look don m on thy lonely pilgr'n\ ?>nd hear )\U i^rony ! Now-

still more niourntully does the memory oS our la^jt ineetinp; riisli over

my spirit, when the fallering tongue and the tears loUiug du^>ti Irom

the heart s broken fountains told too well of OUT deep^ deep sorrow*
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Since Uial hour llie biucr taaoU and oold iidviet^ the wamog Biv
the biting Mtfoasm of the btie and selfish world, had for a dme d»-
«elvad me, and weaned my weak soul into ftmCtiiig oor M kyve,

our vows, and that pacred kiss, when our ltp«» first felt the iHrion of

our soulfl. Oh ! mercy, mercy ! I
,
6])!ire me ! Pity and jianioti

the poor child of earth ; tlie wretched and lonely one—4he wanderer

thoa hatt left behiiid tiiee I O Qod I hov inionitalile am tby waya,
and the meant of atur weU*being ! Here^ beneath the aod where I

kneel, aie those once deep and eameit eyeti whieh the light has for

ever fled, and those warm lip?, on whose arch once played the smile

of Heaven itself, locked and rigid in death ! Now, I leel liow de-

votedly I loved thee, and tlie utterness of my desolation. For what
care I to whom in life they gave thee ? for in emrft were we ahvtya
wedded, mtd ffte grave shaU h$ our bridal h$i. Now, now I aee

tfiine angel-eyes smiling apon me from thy tpirit-hocne, aad the
words of the old «iong thou wast wont to sing to ae awaep la moucih
ing strains over the desert of my heart

—

'And Trhen my weary course is run,

And tlie green sod ihroudeth me,
Oh, J , I aak no
8meM fton tlise.'

I , then bast thy elegy -y again and again, till these lips be e?ay

too often will it he uttered, till that day when on my bed of death the

sigh that thou asked for will carry away my spirit on its breath to

stand by thy eide in Heaven Vmm***
The maiden paused, and the silence was broken alone by horgea^

tie sobs and the plash of the onv. A pain she continued

—

" The good (jod acknowledged the sacred grief of that true heart,

and had illuminated the windows of his eternal mansion with all the

stars that rale the riight, so that by the light of their glory the

angels ooald leckon the tears which fell npon the grave from thoaa

sorrowful eyes ; ^vlli!o the angel of tho lost one kissed them, unseen,

away. And all the llowers on that little mound were lighted op,

and every bud was visible. At the foot of the sleeper stood an
ancient tulip-tree, dark in the starlight, and the lonley wind was sigh-

ing requiems through its branohes. At her head UoMoraad a thwk
doster of white violets, pare as the being who thimhered beneath

them. The delicntr little anemone seemed smilinij mournrully. Nay,
laugh not, signori, at what I say, for the wild lanctes of the poor
llower-girl can harm thee not ; and dearly does she cherish them/*
Hittd the maiden. The rhododend/on drooped in the moonbeams,
the blaabells bowed alao their heads, and the wreaths of oonvelTolii

faU and Mliant, elnng to the quiet home of the slumbering dmA,
Then the pale young mourner placed on the grave, with a trembling

hand, the /avouriU; Jlower so often twined midst the dark tresses of
iiiit departed Ioyc : it was a wiiitc camellia. But as iiis band extended
it, and no soft hand r«)eived it—his gift taken for the first time with-

oat a kbs of thanks or a look or smile of lovo—his heart seemed
banluigi and, with one wild cry of anguish, he threw himself upon
lha gf»f eaolaspiag the ookl tarf with his amis, and pfaniDg his
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lip^ convulsively U|>on it. Brighter swincd to slrtam tiio stars, and
louder the wail of the dark tulip. Then implored a bright and pity-

ine angel the ^reat Creator : ' Send—oh ! send to him, Father of

lurey, thy kfaid angel of atimber, to aootho him in hit doep aonow/
And God granled the compassioDate inrayor; and forthwith the

gentle angel of slcfp—the Truest friend nf poor oppressed mortaliiy

—

with eyes ovorHow in w'wh love and poppy-eociroled brow, touched
the forehead of tiie poor mourner.

''For one full hour he dreamt happily. ' Only one hoar ?' say

yon. All happy ye who ao ask; for know ye not that euoh an hour
to the heart-broken and bereaved is an eternity ! The old tower
clock tolled forth the liour of midnight. Scarcely had ' tho last

clang ot the iron hoofs of the steeds of Time '* died away upon the

air, when from the dark luiip-tree there emanated a melody soft and
deep as men produce from the violiDcello. The white violeto sang
together in wild harmony, the little hlaebella rang their silverobimeoi
and the murmurs, low and sweet, of the ericas and rfaododendrooa^

chnrmrri the listniog air^ like flotee^ TiolaSt and harpe^ < in mingliog
measure played.'

*' The sleeper awoke, and listened breathlessly. Then at onco the

leaves of the white camellia moved and raised themselves. The proud
flower expanded, tremhiedy and aonnded abo, bat with tonea of nn-
earthlr sweetness—in a voioe of wondrous beauty ; far and near it

pprenu nronnd, increasing in power and in richness. The desolate shaJea

and the heavy airs of the nip^ht echoed enchanting melody ; and a

world of dowers, and their ho»i u;ion host of minutest petals^ im-

perceptible to the ejre of day, now rai:icd their tiny heads, and joined

IS the heavenly strains* and the monnier felt relieved from his heavy
earthly burden ; his sorrow and his very life seemed gradnally to

inc!t softly away as the cnovrflake before the sun, for there seemed to

breathe around hiiii a v<iire which awed him not. Still it poured
forth its holy, weii-known, and most beloved accents, entrancing his

soul^ and wrapping his whole being in ecstasy. Softly, so softly it

yetbreathed on : < Be happy, poor mortal I thou hast heard that whieh
the summoned alone are permitted to bear. Be comforted ; soon in

heaven vr'ih thou be.' Then was there struck a chord, as of an
ann;elic harp, winch seemed to carry ay h\9 very heart on high }

and ou a sudden all was still as the grave on which the moonbeams
were yet slumbering. The youth's head sank on the faded and now
silent osmeUia ; the dark and melancholy eves slowly glazed, and
closed. The motmier no longer heard the dull iron-strolm from the

old church tower, announcing the first hour of the new born day.

No ; ior ihe chr/y liad again been uttered, and fur ilic last Unic. In

the breath ui ibat wic brief sigh his spirit had been borne away, and
ke itood by her tide in J^eaven,"

Ihaaia man's poor history : to live^ and love, and die.

Tbe poor little flower-girl still straggled on, well nigh exhanstedy to

the end of her brother's sad story.

Thi?, sigriori, is the seeret of the srfnth: > /lowers. 'Thevmay
sing every uight|' each with a di^erent voice ; and all the angeis
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lUtCQ U* llieir soogs. Ah ! aud wliat is the sweetest earth iy music, in

DOOiptriioil vlth tnob imnds from the higher spherefl ? Those wearj
tad wilwppjr beings whom tlitir Qod ramiMi hmn tbit worM mn
alone peniiittadtopiftiaiptiviQtadldifimhirmonv. And be who
has heard ft Hower itig mftjr pnpftn hiiMflf^ hm flight hito
eternity.

Protege la tua porera sorella ahbaudooata. O aoifoa beoedetta
ddinio cariatimo fratello in delo."

^ • • • • •

The f^ondola's prow stnick suddenly the marge of the shorp : the

little flower-girl glided like a drp;ini-tlionn:ht from before us, waved a
hearty farewell, and ^'i'elice none, signon then, almost heioie we
had •hakaa ^ff th« oharm her simple narrative had thrown around us,

the last flatter of hw drat dtsappearad beDMtli the ftNftto Hid
ihftdoirs of |]» PianftdiflwiMafWH

THB HfiBON.

Ahhongh the aboro bird is not, at this day, entertained in such high

estimation as it was wont to be tome eenturics ago, nevertheless, as it

holds a prime fioatiire In the eatalogiie of sportiiig annala. it may, per*

hape, on that aceonnt, be allowed to elahn a putienhtf naie of atten-

tion tindor the accepted varieties of Trirt^-^f! ^rnmo.

As the Ardea family does not constitute a legit imr\to viand at

Apician tables, it may not be considered, ou that account, wordiy the

powder and shot that might be otherwise bestowed upon it; and,

ftntheimore, ft it a waaderin^ visitor of menn and mavBhea, it does

not freqnently occur to the notice of the ordinaiy tport«in^n, as do
other varieties of objects whicli lie is in common pursuit of, unless,

indeed, he should be in the habitual practice of passing hi-^ liours,

devoted to field recreations, amid the fens aud mirv savanahs of such

sequestered districts as are remote from populous neighbourhoods and

the obtnisfve aiid mweleome interruptions of num.
At a period when the favourite sport of hawking was encouraged and

followed up by the heads of royal and baronial houses distributed

throu'^hont Ihia kingdom, heronries were regarded, in a sportinir point

of v iew, secondary only to the forest-deer holds ; and, in tlic chequered

reigns of the iStuarts, aud before their time, a stand of falcons was
looked upon as an almost indispensable feature pertabinf^ to the estab-

lishments of the jovial halls of the country squirearchy.

i^iiicc the art of shooting flying has been introduced, and l^en so
lar^^rly Improved upon in modem times, ihp pursuit of f;i]ro»irv has been
les« jjopular among thtj country gentlefolk, uiul may be now-a-days con-

t4:Uiphitcd as on obsolete cIusb of »purt: indeed, with the exception of a
Um IwstsBses in whidi a pfltale flight of ftlcoiis is preserred and
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oocasiuixally cxcrcitieJ, IIk* ubovc divcrblon siipporU ;ui uxislcnco only la

uaoic : it is, uevortiielesa, ^ct upheld rojal patent, aud is id4)utiiuid

wilh the office of the Gkand High Falcooer of EngUnd, (o which •
aUuTf of one thoosand pounds per aimam ii atlachod, hereditarily

fl^jcjed bj the representatiTee of the dukedom of St. Albans.

In an ancient les^d I a few yr>ar3 since accidentally insp<'ctod, I

diacovored that a faloonry was !« pt up by **thelA<lyo of tbo nunnery

of Soperwell" (now kaowa as bopwell), so early aa tiie reign of ikiug

Henry the Vmmtk. 'Shk neigioiia houae, for ttie reception and main-
tenance of the female neloiee of iha^ time* is noir « tottering tvm
impending over the placid waters of the lifer Ver, which layes the waUa
of nnoicnt Vemlami and interaecte the vuMnable town of St. Albana in

liertfordshire.

The fascinating sport of hawking appeal^ to have affected the tastes

of mn the nati?e prinaes of India; for that intrepid encounterer of

ear Highland moontaine, Dholeep Sing* of Pnnjanb notoriety, haa
reoeatly eatablished a falconry on big eetate in Scotland, and takes

cxtrnva^nnt delight lu entering on tbo moors with hia acoipitline tiainp

accompanied by a ft'loct band of quairy qucstora.

Ueronries aro, now, rarely to be witnessed in tbia kingdom. The last

ef the kind, of any note, was kept op on the estate of the late Sir

Aaaheton Leaii, Ban»el» the hoipitaUe owner of Creei^ Hall, near the
town of Spol^i^, in lancobashire. Bst dnoe tiiat manorial lord's deoeaae

the fens and morassca in the above county have been, from time to

time, drained and raised to a state of high cultivation, so that bntli the

heron and the bittern (Ardm steUarU) are at this day coniparotiTO

strangers to those distriots, in which they were formerly plentifuL

In a aooial point of view, the habita of the heron may he oonaideied

of a Bolitary tendency ; although, during the season of nidlfication, they

are wont to congregate, invariably selecting the most exalted branches

of tbo loftiest trees they ean select, for the purpose of carrying on the

scaMiusblc duties of incubation. It is truly a«toaishing to find the

large quantity of fish a few birds of the above description, when aeting

in oeneerty will defonr in the coiuie of a short time ! A gentleman
residing some years since at the village of Totteridge, in Uertifordahiref

kept a domesticated heron, which he had had presented to him as a rara
aci?. Being told that the creature sulwi''t<Ml principally upon frops,

ii-6i4iUri, and other nffuatic reptiles^ he caused one of its wings to be

depennated, and suiiered it lu frec^uent an extensive iish-pond

altnated on the pemisee, which wae enrrounded by a thick drenlar belt

ef fir4nce. This water was plentifully stocked with earp, tench, and

roach, as well aa gold, silrer, and other fancy fish, which he had
onginiilly been at a ^reat eipense in purchasing- from an eminent live-

fi>h ?<alr>man in the London market. Thcro must have been some

hundredweights oi the ubovc piscous commodity in thi^i stew, which

had CO no oocaaioa been knewn to have been dragged, and laldoa waa
it that a line waa wetted in it by Ae angler. It was, howeyer, noticed

by his sons (who, on their retium from aohool for the holidays, were in

the habit of angling in the pond), that, wbrro tlioy on former occasions

were in the practice of capturing two or tLno dozi ii fish at a standing,

they couid nut succeed iu taking iis many units ^ uud they related

ihia eireirtanco to their pareoli vho ewwiided thai Uw pand had
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been, daring Uie iiighUi uettod surrupiiUousljr bv poachers, who
had aTaUed tbemaehres of the piscoiu contents of ms well-stored

agfiMirjiMi.

One monimg early, bowever, in the month of July, as a mower was
proceeding on his grnps cutting mission adjunct to the shrubbery

adverted to, he guddeiilj Burpri?ec! no less than eight hcrous, which had
been engaged, there can be no doubt, in iishing throughout the night

ill this iehUijous preserve. The above fact being communicated to the

owner, he gave oniers for the pond to be dragged, to aseertain the state

and condition of his fishery; when, upon trial, it was discovered, to his

great mortification, and to the no little share of disappointment of his

sons, that not one single tench was to be.met witli, and very few roach

and carp, and what remained of the latter had arrived at a lai'ge size.

It now became too palpable and obvious that the water bad been poached
hj hnons ; and so eSectually had they carried on their work <tf spdia-
lion, that a dozen otters could not have exceeded them in the prowess

of their ichthyo-vnrncity. The tame pensioner liad, doubtless, by indul-

ging in his noctuinal utterance, attracted others of his frntcriiitv to the

spot, who, collectively, had succeeded in exterminating almost the whole

of the fish in the pOM. The "pet " stork, as in the fable, having been

proved to have faUm In with had company, was summarily executed for

his perfidy, and the strange obtruders were afterwards shoti as oppoiN

tunities offered themselves to the p;ardcnrr for so doing.

In the course of my observations, i fiave noticed that these birds,

during the day, are io the habit of occupying the margins of expansive

lakes and exposed waters, wherefrom they can command a distant view

of all moving objects anmnd them ; for the heron is ezceedmglj shy of
the presence of man, and will take wing the moment it becomes sus-

picious of danger.

These birds have their particular fishing haunts, which they con-

stanUy frequent, unless disturbed. When I resided at the village of

Finchley, near London, some years since, my attention was directed

every night, as I sat in a summer*honse in my garden, to the harsh,

discordant note of a heron, that invariably wended its flight to some
favourite water. The usual time of the bird's volitant transit was about
eleven o'clock p.m.; and, as I was aware that there was no park or

wilderness for many miles around, which could afford umbrage to tlie

itinerant wayfarer, I concluded that he must have come from &ome
distance off; and upon institating an inquiry of a neighbour into the

matter, I learned from him that a nidus of herons had, two years before,

been taken by some boys in the forest of Hainault, in Essex, and that

the pnrent birds had retired to that secluded sj>ot from the low bog-

landa abutting on the tideway of the Thames, eastward of the Bomney
marshes in the sumo county.

One morning early, on my way from the Tillage towards Hendooi
1 observed the effigy of a large bird infixed to the planks of a barn

on the roadside, and, on my approaching closer to the object of my
curiosity, I discovered it to be that of a heron which had been shot the

night before by a gardener upon the estate of Finchley park, liard bv,

through which liiu river Brent tlows, which is well fuiuibhcJ with chub,

4tC9, perch, ffudgeon, and other fiih. At 1 never aftenratds recog-

flifid na tniUuMnni OAta of mnr ToluAihM fiisnd mi his alrial nsasaaa
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near mj domloile^ I fupeet tbit he fell a Ticttm to the above gtrdener's

Tlgilauco.

The heron is instinctiTely gifted with a perfect kuowledge of the

powers it poasoBses ^(h $$ defendmido/' 1 waa one day tiateniiig

with my gun, accompanied by a small female terrier, over tite meadows
which are irrigated by the Coin, near South Mims, in Ilertfordilute.

The stream was sheltered hy hazel hedges, briars, and rushes. Uner-
peetedlj I surprised a heron, that did not prove sensible of my near

a|)proach, which, huving been wounded, at the discharge of my fowl-

piece, in the wing, contrived to walk away and give me " leg bail.**

Hie terrier immediately attaeked this feathered Imp of miadiief,

although I kept ealUng her off, and before I could get up to tbe com-
batants, the bird hnd thrown itsplf upon its back, and by fi single

stroke of its nciciilarly-shapcHi horny beak, had managed to sti iko the

animal in one of the eyes with such malignant violence, that she

became effectually stunned. I carried the poor thing home; but inflam-

matioii of the brain rapidly easmiig, she died two days after the erent.

In the greatest agony. I knocked the bird on the head, and nailed it

over the door of the stable which had been the ill-fated terrier's

dormitory U])on another occasion I was snipe shooting, when I

roused a bittern from an islet of reeds, situated in the river Test, which

runs tbrouo^h Broadlands, near Bomsey in Hants, the estate of Uie late

premier, the Right Hon. Lord Yisconnt Palmerston. The bird fell,

at the discharge of my gun, into the stream, which flowed rapidly sea-

ward—the great Southampton basin bcin2' only five miles nff. I had
with me, at the time, an old one-eyed spaniel of the Devonshire breed,

an invaluable retriever. The dog immediately bounded into the stream

in pursuit of the wounded birdi but strungc to observe, although he
approached it upon three different occasions, he woaM not fasten npon
h, and he letorned to the shore without it. This fact caused me some
uneasiness, as Tnpvor bofore detcrted him behave hiTir^elf in a similar man-
ner; and it was not until I met v, ith an old sporting friend, some time after-

wards, that I could account for tho failure, who explained the cause of the

circumstance to me. The animal had, when young, whilst in the possession

of Captain R—II, been stmck in 'ihe eye by a bhrd of the above

description, whilst that officer was In the habit of bog-trotting amid the

fens of Cambridgeshire; and, moreover, the defect in Dash's os frunixs

was the result of the punishment ho had so sensibly received upon
that occasion. *

I have met with the heron in various psrts of the world. The Ardta
mq^, or common blue stork of this country, is an inhabitant of the

tropics, as well as of more northern latitudes. Some of the Cicmia
family possess the most elegant plumage, and their feathers are held in

high esteem by the Chinese and the natives of Japan. The painted

herou is a very beautiful bird, and is to be met with in tho marshes of

Cevlon and other parts of the East Indies. The whole of the above

tribe are waders, and will advance knee*deep in the water^ and stand in

one position, if not disturl>ed, for hoars together, in the act of vigilantly

awaiting an opportunity ( f s<M7iTig npoTi «f>nie unwary, nnsi;<5ppcting

fish or frog that may be unfortunate enough to stumble in the way of

its unsparing enemy.

There is a credulous conceit prevalent amoog the inhabitants of
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Cambridgeshiro aud LijacolnshirD, &g well as oilier counties of England,

that the booming of tho bittern (aptly ! in those parts, appelled the

mkn dnm) prooeeds from the opention of tlist bird ntboMniiig its

beik In the water, and, by a pecnliar organisation of tho tbonwic mug-

dety expelling the wind from the lungs into the aboye eleiaent. The
poai Thomion aUodM to thiB theoiy, iriien he niee idm irardi

«<WilliUllingaIphed/'

in reference to the booralng- of t!io bittern. But this striking faculty ia

not confined to tho Ardca steliaris alone ; for, during mx residence in

the province of Uiissa, Kast Indies, which i& a ricc-gruwiug couutry,

wlxeru the Helds are submersed in water four months during tUo year,

iUk^ of eveij denomiiuilioa ehomidi whieh are deiignat^ in thooe

parts pttddee Urdt ; and there is one sort, in peitieiiler, luiTing »
white plumage, which daily frequented an aged mango tree, immediat^j
facing my hiint^'alow, and uttered its booming monotony for hours

togctljLi-, \vliilHt it v^'as perched amid the blanches. Soiuetimes six or

more oi thcfio birda would be booming at one aud the same time. I

hare reeion to betiere that this sound is propelled by theee burda duing
the breeding season, after the manner of male birds of other binds,

which possessing a more yaried and) extensive vocabulary of S0D||^, an
known to throw forth their charming music whilst the f<unales are pei^

forming thr si Icntary anH less active dutlcb of incubation.

The people burduriug uu the Hampshire coast do not hold the her<m

ineontempt, as n elboos ooomiodity. I, oooein my rounds, ofertoek

an old pensioner from the 23rd regiment of Royal Welsh FusUkrs,

who, wiui a musket on his shoulder, was carrying in his hand a heron,

which, it would appear, ho had shot. ** What are you sfoinc" to tlo with

ynin wiuged trophy, seri^oant-mojor ? " I enquired of him (tor he had
obuiucd that non-commisaioued utficer's rank, and had lost an eye in

Egypt, when serymg under Aberetombie).
'* Bat him, to be sore," rejoined the veteran.

Why," I added, *< it must be veiy rank and fishj» snrdy."
*' Not a bit of it," he replied. "My old womnn, rou Icnow, stuff's

him well with sai;<^ aTi l oniono, nnd bakes himj aud when he comea to

the table you would not know him frum a goose/'

I learned &rther that the |^ple, hereabont, are io the praetiee ol

indulging their esurient appsAites in eocmorant pies, gulls, and other

marine birds. The only adyantsge I myself erer derived from the

heron, after I hnd killed one, was from the consistent yellow fat it

yie1<!(Ml, which, melted down, proves an excellent preservative for gun
stocks, tishmg rods, and other like portable furniture. The feathers of

this bird are yaluable^ but their scarcity renders them a neglected fea*

tore in upholsteiy.

6amekeq[wrs and miUers are inveterate enemies to the heron. I
remember to have seen, exposed upon tho outside of a flour mill near

Iicdburn» nhove tifty winged skeletons of herons, which had been ca^
tured aud killed, from time to time, on the premises.

That this bird is onmivorfras," is unquestionable. Some time back
a lady, residing in a cottage near F^*s Wath, in Herts, kent n teoM
hofon, wbieb had the ran eC the garden and gimmdi^ thfough whiek a
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imall ii?ulct coursed its wnter?^. On ono occafiion a lad, belonging to

tho premises, perceived the bud in the aet of gorginfr, what lie at first

sight took to bo an oel ; but, ou approaching nearer tho tipol, ho
OOTend U to be ft oommon grass aniftke (GtMtr tuOrim), which «m
too large to be reoeired into the bitd'e tm^pkagm.
As the woodlands tbroug^bout England beoome disforested, ond tho

marshes and lowlands eflfectually drflined of tho superfluoiia wntors

wbicli cncuDilior them, the heron ami its coi];:;ener, tJie bittern, will

becoroo moru aud mora soaroe iu the caluudar of our sporting fauna ;

•Dd the wnM «U1» there em he hnl little dwM, m the ooorse of e
eomp&rativo hendfol.of years, beoome varame in the interior ol evr
idendy although not so absolutely extbot in thmr personiJ charaeler

as ha? become the O'tV ffrfjantwa (biistnrd). x^hiob, not a hnndrod years

since. >vas 1o bi' met Av ith ou tlu- ojh;>ii c}irtii)|)a^iic ddyns t\nd uplands of

Wiluiiirc, generally kuowu as ::?uiiabury Jf iuiu, on which aru atill| up
to the pNMnt def, to be witneiied thoie Dnddloil vestiges of the

aboriginal inhabitants of this oountij, in theft mjttarions nidelj-

eonilneted iM» eaUed Stoneheegey *^ rmik iaiiffmaq^ metm,**

HIDING TO HOUNDS.
BT BABET BIBOTBS.

I am tempted to enter on tiiis somewhat Imcknejed article, from a
fevy yevBg friend of mme (in saying "young" I mean seaMoIy twentv)
hftTmg eompiliBeDicd me by asking my adrioe under tim fdhMriog cir-

cumstances : His father's residetM^ is in a good hunting country, where
only a little judgment and nerve h wnntfd to go in the first flirrht. Oh
that little word "nerve"!—how much docs it inflnoncc our conduct, not

only in hunting, but in manji I may say most of our truisaotions in

life! I pm tetany imftware whethep the waul of Ibli causes the

eeknewledged fuinro of my young friend. I eannot aoppeie it atitea

from not feeling the enthusiasm the light of a peek of lox-hounds and
a field calls forth; for at t^vcnty we mrist ««nppo8e such a Bight to canso

our Touiii:; blo;>d to tmglo to our iiu^^crs' ends ; at least, it did so witli

me when twice twenty had gone over my head, and thirty-two years of

foz-honttng might bo supposed to have aebered me down. My young
fijendpfofeBies Idmself aidentiy attached to the thing ; yet he ewne he
eennet go in front. My advice to him was this : if you hare no great

reason to compliment yourself on your judgment a*^ to riding across

eountry, or tbat of tho powers of horses, in v.htitover country you hunt

nwke yourself master of tho men held to hdo tho most forward, and
with the best judgment ; take any one of these as your pioneer ; k^
yovr eye en bun, end go where he goee, end (if yon cen) ea he geea/*

My young fnend answered, so far aa woKdswent, j^oddly enooi^ *<Tes,

but one doc? not like alwey to he seen j^oinp* 'second." "Then,** said

I, "go in front by all means ; but recollect Uiis—you have told me you
cannot so do. Now, with submission, 1 think it far better to be seen
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Second to a good man, than nowhere ; by wliirh I mmn, ninowj^ the

taileuders. I can onl^ saj I have very ofteu been quite couteut h I

cxmld keep in tlie fint ntiuitioii ; bat to the ktter gentry I BhoaU take

off my hat, wish thein good morning, get forward or go home." I

Bhall hear, when hounds get to regular hunting, whether inj josmg
frioTid has taken my ndvice, and contented himself w'nh hehxg seen

Becond-best—in many eases a flattering position—H>r preterS| or is b

j

circumstances only seen in, the ruck.

There are many ciremnatanoee that militate against aome men nding
boldly to hounds: first* after want of nerve, want of seat—that ia,

WMti of that firmness of seat that prevents a man being chucked aboni
in his saddle, and twenty times a day feeling and letting his friends see

that "that was as near as a toucher." Personally, T would rather have

ono good rattUng fall witl^ my horse, than feel I had half the day noaiij

got one without him. I kneir a gentleman who was one of these. In
the ordinary sense of the word he was a good horseman, and a very
bold one ; but he never could sit firm at a leap. I have seen him, in

all sorts of positions, half off his ea^ldle ; but somehow or other he al-

ways contrived to LTot back njjfain without a fall ; and no roan more
laughed at his predicamentii than himrielt'. A friend of mine aud his

nsed to say, lus horses were so aceostomed to him lhat thsj used to
shake themselTes, and thus shake him back into his saddle. Few men
having so loose a seat would have had the courage to ride as he did ;

but it seems he and his horses were used to it. ''A miss," they say.

as good as a mile yet I have no doubt but a man with such a seat

must feel that though he misses a fall ten times, he is quite aware he

may e<mie a cropper the next fenoe they meet with. Now, saeh a man
may hafo practised his horse and himself at common sheepfold hnidles,

also at water cours^i six or seven feet over. Snch we can imagine kirn

to ride at and over well enough : the motion of the same horse at
similar jumps will generally be the same, and bo is prepared for it ; but

let him see a yawncr before him, or even a tcnco of a totally different

deseriplion to such as he has been aceostomed to, what imnsoal exerlina

his horse may make use of in taking such, he is by no means prepared

for; they eonseqnently (I will not blink the word) frighten him ; nor

can wc blnmc him if he hesitates, in other words will not ''have them."

It is only having ridden over all descriptions of fences, in different

countries, that makes a man, with a little alteration of words, equal

to all, and aimed fer either fidd.*' This does not fall to the share of
every man ;

consequently I have kndwa eraok riders in their own eonn-

try, who could make no figore-^t least not sueh as they would wish to

exhibit, iTi any nthor. But if Bome persous cannot g*o in front in the

country to which tliey are accustomed, I think the advice I gave my
young friend good ;

namely, to lullow those who can. There are men
whose/ort$ is the getting through inlrieato pkees, and handling their

horses over intricato fences, being in no way paitioular as to the nature

of the groond they ride. Snch men would no doubt jeer aad lanch at
Bucb men as myself ; but ofivo us " a clofir stage aiid no favoor^ we
should in time have the laugh against tb* in,

Here is another case in which a loose seat intimidates ita owner vary

mneh at large fianees. However trained or steady a horse may be, he
win not always take than in Ihe same manner* It is tmOf a flight cf
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rails, a modoi ate brook, or a stifF-niade hedge on a narrow bank ho has
bat one one way of doing (save his falh'ng over or into tliem) ; but even

'

al ibefe • horso quite fresh^ excited by hounds and other hor&es, will

MOMtloiee take an unoMial spring. Where is the man with a loose or
careless seat then ? Probably over his horse*s heady or peradventnre
hh tail : for thsro 18 BO caicolatiog when, wheie, or how suoh men maj
*'take tiight."

It is not for lue to give advice to men better horsemen than myself.

IlV qoile enoogh if I can advise such has havo no pretensions to such
eharaioler, so as to ptemote their safety. Whate?er fenee yon tide at,

be it a common hurdle or any other requiring no greater attention, kesp
your body in such position as not to be affected by the motions of your
horse. Such position should incline a little out of tho perpendicular, back-

wards : take a firm grip of your saddle tho whole length of your thigh ;

stink year knees close to your saddle flaps, and ram your feet down on
yoop etimqM ; keep sooh hold of year horse's head as may indkate to

yoQ, as £ir as possible, whether he goes fearleesly and freely, iriiether

he docs not much like the looks of it, or whether ho contemplates a
baulk. And here I will o6tera little advice to the tyro. L t liim not

fancy (supposing him to have pluck enough to do it) that increa^ting the

pace viil always prefont a baulk. Some bull riders will teU you they

take their horses too fast at hfffgs fenees to permit them to relose.

This is qnte a mistake. If a horse makes up his mind to baulk, baulk

he will, somewhere or somehow ; and the increased force only renders

the baulk a severer shock. At the same time, there is a certain resoluto

manner of taking a horse up to a fence, that shows him you have no
baidk in you, if he has ; and this often sooeeeds. Bat with timid riders,

lek H prooeed from what canse it may that they are so, I strongly

tispeoi that though they may pro tempore screw up their courage to

half-ridc at a strong frnro, thov in renlity feci riuich obliged to him for

so doing. Even though they may pretend to rate him, my life on it they

do not put him at it a second time ; but the field having got ahead, they

find out some gap or broken part, over or through which they inglori-

only ereep. Then, no men will ride harder ; and if told they liaTe

been missed, " Tes, this confounded bmte refused the fence out of (so

and so), and I pnt him at it three times before I could induce him to

take it. It is unaccountable ; for I never knew him revise before."

Query, did he ever try him ?

To those not much accustomed to tiie ways of horses let me offer this

rsiBssk 6 if year horse is a bold jumper -sad I hold oeiie to be worth

a farthing thai an not—if, on such a horse, in riding him np to a some-

what Inrtro fonrc, yon should find him slacken his pace, do not from that

infer that lie iritmds refusing". Ho may see it is one that, instead of

takmff it in his awing, he can with greater ease to himself, and safety,

take It at twice. Here comes in 3ie advantage of the irm seat, and
the terorse in the loose one. The man not prepared for the mancsayrey

and expecting merely anioeeaty swing over, the ch ^ horse gifes

in doing it at twice very probably ends in tho loose rider being thrown

over the fence by jump No. 1, and sent into the next lield in advance,

to see what jump No. 2 will produce. The dilierenco between a good

horseman aiM a bad one is abont this : the first oiilj looks at the nnee
t«flMif Uisiahishonie'flpoiMntoelQarit; the other koka to see if

K
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tlicro is a clinnfo of liis Hitting liIs horse if ho does so. The juflginjr

whether a horse can take it ur uot (suppo&iuj; him to be a good jumper)

ii Miflj dteulod by acting u I neomoMiidcMl my young sieod to do

;

ntmely, lee some coo go orer fint. The deoiduig whether he may be
able to keep his seat Is quite another ofiair, and must be left to tho

quantum of confidence tho rider has in himBolf. But very possibly there

is another cause that will soniotimcB induce very shy ridiDg, which is

this : if tho rider felt conTinced his horau could take the fence without

• niltako, wd If wo woio to mafco Iho oorering of tho aaddlo of o
tfotum of sliooniaker's wax, so aa to ensure the rider not being thrown,

lio would still decline the attempt* This proceeds from the truly fatal

deficiency in r\. fnxhnnt'wrr rider—the leant of nerf^c. We are nof te

blame a man becauso hi; does not exhibit an attnbuie Mature has denied

him : it is a real misfortune to a man foud of foxhunting ; do not let us

mako ii fall hoatier by sutking him m loldool of ridsoolo. I am quite

aiiio that to o oortaSa oztont (bnt ao faraor) aorro u to bo aoqoired—
,

never so much so at to make him a bold horseman ; but perhaps enough
mr\\ hn ncquired to caiife hi? niodo of '^om^ not to bo noticed ; in fact,

to render him, in the slau;::
f
braso often applied to hordes, ''a good 'un

omong bad 'una." We will suppose a man vrith such want of nerre so

Mtbubitio ill tho oauBo» that bo dotorminoo to mako binuelf o bono-
man, oomo wbai may. My retpoot for bis dotflnnination is inobi ibat I
will giro bim the best adrioe in my power to effect his object.

It quite elonr, let him at present hunt in what country he may, if

he can neither lead nor follow, the country for some reason or other is too

difficult for him. Eithsr the fences are too intricate and occur too ofteU|

or tboy aro too big, indopondoot of bit always ridisg in a atato of moi^
tilloatioii, and bo gim it up *'aa a bad job ;** and ao it ia. Soeb a
man» in the Holdemeaa eountry, Leicestershiro* parts of WarwiokahiiOb

in Northnmptonsliire, or the Valo of Aylesbnry, would never hare norro

;

tho example set him is too dilhcultfor him. Let him mnd hi,c horses into

Surre/i wtiere the fences aro mosUj small ones j into parts of Ilertford-

^iro, wliiob though somowbat Ibiddy Inolaiad, la ao by amall fenoeo,

oasyatuisafe; orioto thooponparta of HaBmdiito,wberabowiUTaio^
mort 0 feiujo—and if he does, they are oioally only such as will ooo*

fine sheep, and indicate tho land bclonp to somebody. The nenrous

rider, in selecting a country, may depend on one tiiinL;~a^/ cnttle-breod-

iug countries have large fences of some sort. Now by going into those

I have mentioned, ho sees nothing to mortify him ; no fences that

would appear to bim impotHbk, did bo not boo tbemtakon by man wbo^
liko Bonaparte, nom bold anything impossible till thoy bafo triad at it.

But such things nff^, impospibilities tO the timed rider ; for he cannot

command his nerves. A man may command thciu ?o far that, where
be feels his honour concerned, he may stand his opponent's shot ; but

•^ ive him tho befit rifle in the world, or arm bim to tho teeth, he could

not bring himaelf to walk atoadily np to a lion : tbo lattor wooUl bo UKa

own net and deed. In the former case ba ia o paaiiTO mStnt of wbat
others may do : in the latter he wonid he nn Motive agent in a case that

requires the strongest nerve to enable a nmn to act with coolness and de-

termination. In lias predici^ent he will always find himn^lf riding

to hounds in foiy strong countty.

Agato,attaii my oooaiiOMiJ Mni biuol^ if oonpiM.fay dnty
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or honour, to fararc i ]i:^zardous act; but tho riding in such a country

require"^ t'lo nerves to be firmly stnmc:^ frnTn tho time hounds find to the.

Idll. There air some men who will really ride boidJy up to hounds tor

ft few minutes, hut who, accordiug to dramatio deacription, find their

eonrago ''ooze out at theu* fingers' ends," and ooie aonatthat ina Teiy

diort turn it all mu oat Tliutioftonsooiiiadifilealtcoiiiitriea. KoiTj

if a rider soleeto an easy eountry, lie aeeo no one perfomung wondibn—
sees perhaps more true eportsmen ihnn ho wo^ild In ono whero thoCtest portion of a man's time is taken up in attention to hin horse.

le easy one he will see mou odmirlDg tho hunting of the hounds, as

iheir chief inceatiYO to htmt at all
;
na^, some of these are esteemed as

forward riders m the ooontry they are in. So oar nervous man sees no-

thing to prevent lum, with a litde pmctice, obtaining the prestige (for it is

only that) of bcinj^hchl n for^vard rider too : hia vanity becomes flat-

tered, and ho resolves "to do or die." Bravo! my heart of oak!
Determine on a thing, and it is half done. Before the season is over,

he finds he can go off with hoimds» and stay there. He begins to hold

lihnself to be* as Jjsdy Anne did Biehard, "a marvenoiis proper man."
Next hunting season he even hesitates whether he shall or shall not tiry

his hand in the locahty of his former failure. If he should ask my ad-

vino r would p;^ive if him in one word, as Punch facetiously did to a ^;en-

t1> iii in who asked whether or not he should marry : 1 should make as

curt a reply—"Don't."

A man may run, play chess, or bilfiards, among a oerlafai set, till he
can vio with any of them. Bring him to Charles Westhdl, who, on see*

ing him run, might say, "Make It eight miles, and I will beat you in a
walk, and you may run"—this may seem a littlo out-llcrodinpr Herod ;

but let me say it is not every man who could run nearly eight mdes in

an hour, though to a ruuner it would be only a jog-trot. And speaking

of bilfiards, I will mention a oireamstanoe that took plaoo at a oatfaingw

place I was staying at.

A gentleman living a few miles off used to come perhaps twice a week
to play billiards : I should mention he had a tabic at his own house,

where he used to play with a certain set, till he was the he?t of them all,

and consequently held himself as no small beer. lio came into the

- room one day when only the marker, myself, and another person were

iSbmOf and seemed, by his enqniries as to who was ezpeoted, to want an
aatagcndsi* The qniet stranger modestly offered to play a n^amo or two
with him. Tt wfiR n^reod : they phiyod: the stranger won. Another
game, with tlie same result.

thiuk, " modestly said the stranger. "I can give you a couple of

pc^ta.'*
s "WeU,** said the gentleman, a little dudbd, «'ir joo will do tliaty I
will play yon three games, and make it n sovereign a game."

** As you plea«5e," ?aid the ?trf\rf^cr.

They played, and tlio tlircr sovt reicrns went into the stran iter's pocket.

"Will you give mo a red iiazard t' said tiie beaten mau, in an
abioliile rage, " and make it two soiersigns a gamo-Hiix gamesV
" Agreed^" said the stranger.

They played : tho gentleman lost every ^une. He was foamin|^

with rage. The bystanders—for tho room had become full—highly en-

joyed seeing the gentleman, whose aomeirhat overbearing maoaen
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eaused Mm to be disliked, beaten. This made him vone* He thmw
bis cue on the table, and said he would play no more.

The stranger, wliu naw the kiud of customer he was, determined he
would eidiv make a good thing of him, or mortify him to Ma lieart*a

eoutent (or rafhw diacontent), walked np to him, and sud, **Now I will

teDyoa what I will do: I will ^ive joa nzteen, and play yoa tor what
jou like as long as you plon<5o.''

The gentleman mado no reply ; but snatching his hat, he rushed out

of the room. Whenever, or whether he over returned to it^ 1 know
not ; trnt he did not while I waa there.

Thna it woold aeem I ahoald be right la adviaing the BOppoced

^liarBeter not to return to, or go into a stiff eomitry, because he has
lofirnod to meet small fences without sliudderiner. For let it bo i\^col-

lected that, figuratively speakinp*, Ti; 'n \vlio have only ridden in countritR

where the fences are small, are apt lu iiavc small heartb too, in the jump-
vaj* Eferything is nnall or great, good or bad, pretty or uglv, by

•omparitoii. Thus persons aoenstomed to see feoeea three feet high,

and ditches four or five feet wide, would call a hedge and bank five feet

high a ** rasper," and a ditch or brook twelve feet wide a *' regular

yawncr :" quite unlike a chiiracter who many yoars ago came to Melton

for three or four weeks, to hunt there. He only brought three horses,

hot JBTj fine ones. He was like Nimrod's snob—a farming-looking

man ; and his servant as unlike a Melton-man*8 groom as anything

ooold be. He kept himself, as his master did, aloof ; and nothing could

be got out of cither hut that they came from Lincolnshire. The master

created— I will not say astonishment, but somewhat of surprise at the

boldness of his riding and the jumping of his horses : in short, he in the

naoal aooeptation of the term never turned their heads.*' If he was
eomplimented on the way he and his horse took some formidable fence

4ir brook, hie only reply was. It waa nai^t to jump at." Ho Stayed
only n foi tnir jit, when ho and his groom went otf togetboTy and never I

believe were seen in that country again.

'* Ha camo^he weak like the ilnoom."

It ahoald be borne in mind that horses, like men, estimate fences (I

most not say in their ideas, bat) in their fears, or the reverse, in accord-

ance with what they are accustomed to see and he ridden at. For
instance: I bonisht a mare of a cfcntlcraan in Hertfordshire. She
pulled rather stronger than he Uked ; had been well ridden ; and was
one ofthedevereetmnoera I eierrode. I waa asmired, and I am comvinced

In good faith, that her little impetnosity would be no oligeetion in a eoun-
tij where the enclosures are large. Her owner was perfectly right in

his theory, hut mistook as regards (ho mare's practice. Gates, fow or

high, bHo woLilJ, in the common ex[nTssion, "hop over like a dog ;" for

fences of au intricate sort bIic liad always ^'a to spare but at a
bollfincher, or any unnsoallj laigo fence, I have felther absolute^ trem-
ble under me : she would refuse in spite of all you could do. I oeold
not find it in my heart to brutalixe her, to make her face it ; for I knew
it was not from In^inesp, obstioacy, or temper she refuf-cd, but, lil:r the

nervous man, from slicf r fright. T did what I n ust my reader v?iil

think was the vriser and muro humane proceeding— I sold hetp at a stiff*

iahpdeOrOtaladj'ahnBter: Ibr tfaia akie waa poiftotioo.
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Timid or looae riders are apt to do themselves iojuatioeiii the seleotiim

of hones to carry them. Wo will eay Mr. or Loid Somebody'B honeo
are odtwliied to be toU at T^ttevBall's. Knowing iliair own want of

nerve, they very prudently put a sovereign In tho groom *s hand, and ask

him which horse he considers the safest jumper among them. Ho per-

haps honestly enoagh mentions ^we may say) Vaulter," adding—" Ue
never baulks, or makes a mistake, and can

J
amp anything practicable

finr a hone/' Now, a hone doing thia with a detenaiBed and hold
rider on his back, is no earthlj goanntee thai he will do the tame
thing with or for a timid one. The purchaser then rn!Ts the groom all

the rascals his tongue can muster, for having deceived him. The truth

is, the purchaser deceived the groom, not tlic groom the purchaser. He
pnt into hia bands an animal capable of doing all he represented : it is

not his £aalt if the purchaser cannot tide him* or make nim do what hia

late master did. He has aright to suppose that the person applying to
him can rido as well as tho man the horse has been accustomrd to carry.

Had he said to tho man, * I am very fond of hunting, but am a timid

nervous man. Is there among your horses one calculated for such a
riAet f X should wish to get a horse that will go at anything I put him
to, with a willingness that shows me he intMids to take it» bat at the
same time not with such determination as to eonvineome I conld not
stop him if, on approaching it, I found it larger or more intricate than I

choose to ride at. I have, moreover, not the firmest scat in the world
;

so 1 wuuiti him wish to be an easy horse to sit, at his leaps^ and one I

can hare perfect confidence in his doing them safely. " Here is quite a
different story ! Probably the hone tho groom pointed out was the

highest and widest leaper among them, and> added to this, peculiarly

safe, but at the same time one that recjuires a man to bo glued to his

saddle to sit. The error was committed by the purchaser merely saying

he wanted a safe and perfect jumper. The fault was in his not honestly

ftTOwiug his own deficiencies ; and why should he not ? Btoij man in

not bora, or to he made, a held rider ; and though I have pointed out

the riding in a eountrj easy to cross, and practising in that» as a mode
by which a man may improve his ridinn; ana his nervo, I do not ^Yish to

mislead or tiattcr him. As well mi^^Ut a man hope to become a good
workman as a watchmaker if he has imperfect vision, as to become a
good workman across anything of a strong country if he has impeifeot

nerre or seat.

It is true Count S— , when in Leicestershire, had not a very secure

seat, or the best of judgment. This accounted for the various falls he

got. He, however, imi)rovcd in both these particulars. But the Count

hxvd not the iilightcst deficiency in nerve ; had he had, he never would

have improved ; for some of the situations he got in were so truly aw-
M, that had a nerrons man been placed in only one of them, he would

have taken especial care not to have pat himself in the way of a chance
of gcttinir into auothor—oonsogaently woald have remained what he
was €ui in^nituyn.

If I had a friend who was passionately fond of hunting, but a shy

fider, from the cause I have mentioned, I should hint, if my opinion

Was asked, at the propria^ of his keeping a pack of clever harriers.

This, supposing him to be a man of fortune, would give him eclat in his

IMighbonrhood : this would render all attempt at becoming a bold ridw
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out of iho qaestiou. No one need know his private reasouB for what he
did, hot H wonld be mppoMd he Mi greater gnliflcatioii iii hehig * IL
S. tiiati a mere IbUewer of fox-hounds. Beeh man has, and lit tnch
matters has a perfect right to have, his taste and predilection? ; nr?!

moreover, in netting up a pack of harriers he may "lay the flattering

unction to Ilia soul"—that mnny of the best sportsmen England can

boast prefer the intricacies of hm-a iiuutiug to the flying burst of fox-

hooiidi. Wiih berriers there is no jealonty, no eoBtentioik for mperfor-

iif of riding. Hare hunteni go out to see hunting, and only ride as

convenience or keeping the hounds in view induces Uiem. It is rarely

we find even a hnnt«man or whip to harriers really bold horsemen : there

is no occasion for, or at least the occasion orcnrs but seidom for their

being such. It U true a huntsman or his whip may occasionally dnd it

aeeeaeary to take a large flsiMse in order to get to their hoiiiidB» but this

need never be done by the maater, for whether ho be in the Bame fidd

with them, or the next, matters not ; and he has the satisfaction of

knowing they will not get away from him : if they do, as hares nine

times out of ten run rings iu an enclosed country', in a few minutes they

are sure to come back to very nearly the same place ; aud iu an open

one, where they frequently run straight, as there thefe are no fonces, of

oourso the most timid rider finds no diffieal^ in riding np to them, bar-

ring badness or inequality of ground, or ruts coming as thick as the

strinrr«^ of a harp, which (of course figuratively speaking) in such coun-

tries tin J are very apt to do. But thi« does not impede them
;

lor, odd

as it ma^ a^ipt ar, I have remarked that shy riders show less appreheodion

of bad going ground than do the bolder liorsttnen. I esn only acoonnt

for thisln this way : If they saw arabUt warren, or a big staling jnmp,

they would infinitely prefer the crossing the former to riding at the lat-

ter, and such mode of riding brings them acquainted with bad ground.

I believe I liave had horses come down \vith me at fences in every way
a horse can fall ; but bad ground makes me shudder. I have had,

though but very rarely, to (as the print pourtrays it) charge an overflow *

this I cotdd aecomplish, trusdng to Providenee for my safety, and, as

any coward could do, brave danger I SA. not see. I held my breath $

and when safe through it, I gave a long inspiration, and had grace

enough to say, Thank God ! It would be very desirable could dimin-

ishing glasses be made that would cause every fence to look small as it

was approadied by nervoos riders ; whereas they on the contrary seom
to wear natnral magnifying goggles, that make all fences appear to them
twiee asbig as their natural size. The old tannt—'*Don'tlook at it:

Ac longer you do, the uglier it will look "—is most true.

I was saying that harriers were pretty sure to come back to nearly the

place they had left : thus there is no occasion for any of the field to

side boldly : those who do wQl mostly be found bovs, who have nerer

seen other hunting ; men who wish to sliow off ; formers, or dealers,

with the hope of selling their horse, or others making a yonng one n
hunter. Now it is quite clenr that with fax-hoiinds it is necessary to

ride boldly ; for when tliey go otf, it is something like a locomotive : let

it once get away from you, you must be content to remaui behind until

it eomes to n stop.

In saying I shoold advise anyone fond of hunting, yet being award
he does not possess the requsite nerve for foz>himtiiig, to keepbis own
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iiarncrs, i m iiu wuy mcua lie should keep a pack oi' old tow-wows that

iiiuUy wer», we anutt admit, oertaio of ibeir haro, from the Icugth of

the real jooirney diey liad drifen her. There li no reason why his har-

xiem ahcwd not be Teiy nearly aslut asfoz^hounds. Hares, we know,
arc quite as fast—nny, ffi'^^tr r thnn aro foxes ; the difference l)cinf,% they

cannot 1a?t as long when driven ihv. sarae pace. The only possible in-

oonfeuienl result thai can arise from harriers being too fast, having too

muck of ibi$ fox-hoond in them, or being dwarf fox-houndS| iaihia : a^
loM enlefed Tory early thoy are a little apt to hafO too mneh daih in

them, and being Ofor iMt may oeeaaionally oremn so slight a scent ae

the hare lefivo-^ ; and morcoTcr (the reverse of that of the fox) it is

known to grow weaker as the hare ia near sinking. The nose of tho

harrier must, or should be, inlinitely more keen than that of tho fox-

honndy and he is required to be also infiniteW more steady and pelieiift

in ponait of his game. If I kept harriers, 1 shonld be most partioobr

in awing them from ownkig the gcent of any kind of vermin, and for

this purpose should be very shy of permitting them to enter covers where

any frequented ; nor would anythinnj induce me, however steady they

might be, to permit them to hunt fox at the end of the season.

That I am not alone in such particulars, I will mention an aneodole

of alHeiid of mine^ who kept harriers in the west of England, fie did

not keep them from liking hare hunting, sttll less from not liking fox-

hunting, and very few men roile better or bolder ; but he was attacked

with n»i nffoption of the chest, thnt rnTulered fox-hunting" too severe ex-

ertion ior lum. So he set up a pack of harriers ; and very choice ho

was of them. They were nearly all fox ; but being entered early, they

aefer threw a tongue to anything hot hero. A friend of his, thinking to

oblige him, at the end ( f tho season sent him a brace of bagmen to

himt. His oharaoteristie reply and aoknowledgment ware as fellow:

MBnaa
,

^ r nn eblifsd bjr yoar seadtag thsbagmeo. Now ked yon Miit me the d—

>

my hounds would have hunte*! him with much pleasure; and I think I may Mj.
Wl he remaiod on earth long enough, they would have rua into him and pulloa

Urn down. Bat biglbMs I eschew, so bave seattkeni, with jeor eomplbneats, le

tks— te-kouod keoael.'*

I trust in what I have said on tho present subject uothiug has been

said to cause mortifioation or anger on the part of the nerrooa rider. I

have borne in mind ail akmg tkat he probably is as keen and true a
sportsman as the most forward rider that ofOrerossed country : as such I

respect him. My sole oHi<^f t lias been to assist nnd ;i<lvise to tlio best

of mv nbility. Let those who pieafto sneer at such muu ; they will only

gain the very unenviable credit of ill-nature, or overhearing projsumjn

tion. I only feel that the nerrowman kaa disappointment enoo^ m
finding Us peeoliar temperunont preolndes the pleasure of eigoyug a
pursuit to which his heart tends, just as we should reject to see an enthu-

siastic lover of cricket prevented jotninpr in the c;anic from lf\rnene?B :

the one may and does regret his want of nerve, us mueii us tlie other

does being unable to run. I cannot but feel for au otherwiso iiuc icUow,

when I see him undergobg mortifioation from iMCh or iiailar oimmf*
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Mil. Editor,—I have read in jour Magazine two articles, entitled

** Tirentj-e^ht Days' Fishing on the Conway"; and if I had penised

tbe aeeond before the first, I Sioold hm been nmeh pleeeed, as ea old

Conway fisherman, by the graphic description of iport therein coo-

tained. But, unfortunately, the impression produced by the first has

b^en BO unfavourable, that it has complct*^1y dostroycd the pleasure that

would have been created by the last, if taken unconnectedly. I most

confess 1 was both vexed and surprised that a gentleman, whom I bad
efer^ wish to regard- as a sportsmao, should have wrilton a letter so Ml
of pique and prejitdieev so thoroughly unsportsmanlike in hiOL The
lessee of the Conway is a personal friend of my own, whom T hnvc had

the pleasure of knowing for several years ; but it is not so much on that

account that I take up the cudgels in his favour, as because I think it

but fair and just that facts should be stated as they really are, and aol

depleted with the highly-falladoos oolonring used by Mr. TheopUlns
South* I do not mean for a moment to insinuate that the gentleman

in f]ticption has wilfully misstated anything; I only think that a tcm-

porar\ foeling of pique, operating- upou a mind prejudiced by the exag-

gerations of others, has induced him to yield assent to feeling rather

than judgment^ and to say what his maturer consideration might oanse

him to regret. I wiU now try and direst some of Mr. Sonth's reniArks

of the plausibility with which they are dothed; but before I do so* I

wish to say that any observations I may make arc tho result of my own
personal knowledge and experience, and are not dependent upon hearsay

evidence.

Mr. South objects, firstly, to the scale of prices for the Conway
fishery tioketS} and eonsiders the season ticket Absurdly low in priee,

while he thinks the daily ticket riiUenlously extravagant. I agree with

him that the season ticket is far too cheap. I know no river (and I

have fished upon a great many in Enijland, Scotland, Ireland, and

Wales) where the payment of five guineas will empower a gentleman to

fish for salmon from the 1st of till the end of November. But at

the same time, if it were possible, I would do awaywith the daily tiekett

altogether, and for this reason: there are many persons whoy dnring^

tho season, visit or reside in the neighbourhood of the Conway, who
cannot or vr]]] not take either season or monthly tickets, but who, when
a flood comes, ami when the river is in good fishing order, take a day

ticket, and frequently catch one or more salmon. Many of the best

throwers are consequently occupied on a favourable, day, and very often

during the whole of the day, to the eielosion of the season-ticket holders

(sufficient in themselves to occupy most of the casts on the river) who
have persevered in vnin, for weeks perhaps, during inauspicious weather,

and who therefore, m ray opinion, have tho prior claim. Now it tho

price for the daily ticket was reduced, dfortiori we should have a much
greater number of these ** day*tiekeiers " on the firer. As ft fiuty

however, the price has been reduced ; for, some years ago, when Lord
WiUoqghby had tho fishing in his own hands did not let it), the
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pAjmsni meetsary for » dailj tieket was the mbiom fSnr a weekly, vis.,

ten shilliDge. Of coarse the dom^^ away with the daily-ticket system
would preyent '* a qportsman*' passing through the country, and only

having a day to spare, from pursuing his fdTOurite amusement; 1 would

therefore make it optional for tko lessee, in such cases, to grant a ticket.

Mr. South next objects to the term uuaijieable salmon." Here again

I partially agree with hm, for I Ihinkte eipi«ssi<m^ trop, and might
he atmek eal altogelhor. The object of the rule» as I understand it^ is

to prevent the taking «f ^'aahnon fry" (which term I consider to com*
prehend all such fish come within the restrictions of the Act of Par-

liament) aud not oi *' morts," which vary from l|^lb. to Tj lb. Tho
enforcement oi any such rule I have never known ; and a:> my friend

Mr. Sooth, from ms own showing, has not pcaotised the amendment he
suggests* of returning fish under 6 lb. to the water, I think tho less he
says about it the better. But with regard to bis objection to tho rule

which *• ri]o«? ?iim most," I have more to say, as the exhibition of focliug

which he has most unequivocally displayed might, if unanswered, tend

materially to damage the reputation oi the lessee, who, as all who know
hua will admit, u a most ** liberal '* sportsman in all cases where he
eaa he so. To many a poor man who loves the sport, but cannot afford

to pay the price of the ticket, has he given a day's fishing; and to thoso

only wbo nro reputed poachers *' (which term I understand to apply

to persons ^vli > arc morally guilty, but against whom there is no l^al
evidence) lm& lie refused the j^rivilege.

Again, Ifr. Sooth thinks it hard that gentlemen, like him, whose
frames are enfeebled by years and a long sojoom in a tropical climate,

should not be allowed at interrals to pass their rod to then- attendant;

and at first sight it appears so. But I will tell him why that rule has

been enforced, and not so much by the wish of the lessee n^i bj

the general expression of feeling from genticmeu iii»hmg uu tiiu river.

Last year a gendemsa came to the Conway, who from physical

laeapaoity was utterly nnablo to throw a line; oonsequently, his

attendant, Peter Hughes, was fishing with his master s rod through

every honr of the day, and even during a temporary absence of tho

said t:<jnilenian. Now whether this gentleman was actuated by love

of ^port, or a more desire to possess a cerlaiu number of salmon,

I will not qnestion : be this as it may, tho re<pi1ar '* ktbUuSi" were
not pcepared to find a profosstonal fishing a favourite cast when his

master was in Shropshire or eh^where, and therefore made a strong

representation to tlie le-rsco, who consequently put into force the rule

which has been the cau^c of sq much annoyance to Mr. South. It was

never the wish oi the lessee to prevent the sportsman, wearied by many
hoiini' wreqmtedteil, disgusted hynnN^frardedpersererance, from pass-

ing his rod to his attendant for an occasional cast ; but it was nccessaiy

to adopt some stringent measure to counteract the abuse which had
arisen, and tho nhoye-inentioned rule was, therefore, put into execution,

but, as i before observed, at tho jronorally exprcsseii wish of the gentle-

men fishing on the river. Mr. South, huvvcver, fears that it waa irum

jealoosy of the skiU of his attendant, and he also mentions that he had
observed one of the keepers fislungfor a gentleman. Now, as I believB

I am the individual alluded to, I must say a word or two on this point.

It was quite true that a keeper was taking a few casts with my rod^ but

by the express permission of the lessee. The keepers were allowed to
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take an ocoasiooal cost (the rulo not applying to them) if a gentleman

wished it, and I suppose Mr. South will allow that the lessee as tem-

porary owner of the fishery was entitled to permit, if he chose, his

keepers to fish, while he refused the same pririlege to the ordinary

attendant. The occasions, howerer, on which the keepers are thus

made use of are very rare, as I am happy to say that most of the

gentlemen who frequent the Conway are too thoroughly sportsmen to

transfer their rods to the hands of any one, except in moments of sheer

hopelessness : and if it will afford Mr. South any satisfaction, I can
assure him that during the whole course of my piscatory experience on
the Conway (and I have now fished the river for twelve or thirteen

seasons, during part, at all events, of each season), only in two instances

has either gentleman, keeper, or attendant ever hooked a salmon with

my rod. As to the "jealousy" of which Mr. South speaks, I can •

assure him, that though Peter Hughes is a good fisherman, there are

many equally good, and some better, and that the principal objection to

that individual specifically lay in his being (to use the words of the rule)

a person •* not approved of by the lessee." And why not approved

of ? Peter was for several seasons my own attendant, a good fisherman,

an honest man in my opinion (though perhaps a little too avaricious),

and, as far as my own experience goes, not addicted to poaching. But
in some respects he has behaved very foolishly and very badly of late.

He has taken every opportunity, by writing silly and contemptible

letters and otherwise, of prejudicing strangers against the lessee ; and
though that gentleman may have entertained somewhat unreasonable

suspicions against him, Peter's conduct has not been such as to remove
those suspicions. He has also so often infringed the rule by fishing

*

with his temporary master's rod in spite of repeated warnings, and has

evinced such a determination to thwart and oppose the lessee in every

possible way, that 1 am not surprised at that gentleman's entertaining

a bad opinion of him. Mr. South must recollect, too, that by allowing

Peter to fish for him, he himself was infringing the rules, and was
therefore liable to the forfeiture of his ticket. Not once only was ho

warned of this : the roles printed upon his ticket told him so

;

the keepers told him so ; the lessee told him so, though in perfectly

courteous language ; his friends and acquaintances told him so. And yet

after all these warnings Peter was again caught fishing by the lessee

himself, with Mr. South's rod, and with that gentleman's sanction I

Under such irritating circumstances, I must confess, I give the lessee

credit for great forbearance in not at once taking away Mr. South 's

ticket. Mr. South was, it soems to me, very much to blame—more so

perhaps tlian his man ; and 1 cannot but think that he himself, on calm

consideration, must have come lo the same conclusion.

And now I have said my say, and will only add, ns a coneludinor ro*

mark, that while I am jxirtcctly prepared to adhere to all I have said, I

have made these observations from no ill feeling towanls Mr. South,

but solely from n wish to defend the character of the lessee, who has

always shown the utmost anxiety to afford sport, and whose only

enenuM have been made by his keeimess in maintaining the preservation

of the river. I am, Sir, your obedient serv'ant,

J. DRUMJiOND OrIFTITB.
'Imr- / ^ga<Mi30lA December.
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WILD-FOWL SHOOTING.
PA8T AND PBB8BKT.

BT HOAET FBOIT.

> Ao icj gale, oft ifaifting o'er the pool,
^ A hbm iln, aad in ita mid oarear—

Thomson.

Tlic socncssion of rail ^ winters, and tbe absence of Ion continued

and severe frosts, hare done iiiiu h of late years towards in lui iht somo

wild-fowi shooters to look with indi^Krence upon this good uid-iushioncd

divenioB. Since the best and most exteoBtre breeding-haimte of vflA*

fowl, in this coimlry,hm bMnMS9fd ttittdnittage of bmmo, the

wfld-lbid shooters* ftpoart now depends oiisAy on the migratorr fowl ; and
not- f\% in old timr"?, wWn. in mi!ci vrcll as spvrrc wintera, abnndnni

sport might be had with those bred in our own country ; but the modem
sportsman should not despair. Engknd will erer be risited in severe

wbten by thousands of wild-fowl ; situated as she is, a salubrious island

n tiie dfanct titek of die nnliiii of migfitoiy fowl, and oflisriog the

fiflttlldliloitiktoittthleveBttng^pkce, with food and shelter, to such birds

as are (Jriren from thr northern coiintrir^. throiiL^h severities of fronts.

Let tho dubious sportsman only gianec iit the pages oi northern

trafds and voyages, both ancient and modern, aud it will be a
nre omission if, in any Tolume he refers to, some aUnsion is noi

Bttde to the wmhm mi abmidiiioe of wfld^lbirl In thnosl vnrj
northern country of tbe globe ; and many such authors speak ofimuMmse
ftights of innumerable lewl in the northern latitude?. Ren^on. there-

fore, very readily sug^sts, and instinct teaches, that whenever severe

weather sets in, those birds must of necessity seek a milder climate ; and
though thousands and thousands are consequently scattered upon farioos

«MMto of (SSstaat islaodt ind eentfaients, Englm, from her Ihmnd
pontion, i^cebes at least a lion's share of these in t civ -ting and ei^erly-

iongbt feathered tribes of the north. The ranty of the sport may
ovciituall V make it the more distinguished ;

but, certainly, if mild wiiiters

Continue to follow one season after another, na of late years, the tales

<if sport, of numbers killed, and extent of space corered on the water

hy the inmense fights of fbwl in past seesons, will in after-years

appear so extravagant as to esuse eaopessioiis of incredulity -, and I

myself mnv, for rnight T know, in years to come, be accused of asserting

romantic tales of improbabilities 'in these pages, as to my own humble

performances and inferior success. But, be it as H may, it has neTor

»y intention so to mislead, ^ther present or fitofe readers ; and,
m iu finun eventaling or eieeediiig the hoandaries of facta occurring

under my own immediate notice, I have rather preferred kcopmg within,

and under, actual extent of sport, and numbers seen aud killed.

VVUd-fowl are always objects of great attraction, not only to tJi©
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sportsman, but to every ono who maj chance to observe them ; and

to such persons who have never seen a flight of these aerial wanderers,

on a cold, bright, winter's day, we would say—they have yet one of the

most interesting objects of the natural habits of the feathered species to

look for : as they

—

" Part ranged in figure wedge their way,
Intelligent of seasons, and set lorth

Their airy caravan
;
high over seas

Fljing, and over lands, with mutaal wing
Eisiog their flight." *

Gilpin, a very observant and interesting writer, in his observations on

Cumberland, speaking of the most attractive objects of his travels, says

of wild-fowl : " Let the naturalist declare theii* names and classes, the

painter has only to remark the variety of forms in which they appear

—

sometimes sitting in black groups upon the water, rising and sinking

with the waves ; at other times in the air, circling the lake in figured

files, or, with hesitating wing seizing some station on its banks or

surface/*

The present season has truly been very unfavourable for wild-fowl

shooting, and, indeed, we look in vain for one of those old-fashioned

winters, connected with which are some of our greatest achievements in

this particular branch of sport ; and in absence of modem adventures

in pursuit of the s])ecies wild-fowl, we shall be excused for referring to

days gone by, as to an anecdote of sport, which has hitherto been passed

over without record, beyond the deep impression made upon my memory.
The severest weather of the season alluded to, occurred in the month

of February ; the snow lay thickly upon the ground ; all the ponds,

lakes, and rivers were frozen ; and the navigation stopped of many a

salt-water river. Pyramids of ice and crystallized snow were driven to

and fro by every tide, and little arctic islands drifted here and there,

and ugly bits of massive ice gUttered in the rays of a winter's sun,

having been left upon the ooze by the receding tide : some in positions

almost curious to look upon, with edges upward, sloping, and askew

;

tlius offering admirable opportunities to old Sol to melt the surface of

those stolid blocks, and assist the freezing element in forming thousands

of sparkling icicles along the edges of those pyramidal substances, and
leave them in graceful clusters of stalactites. On one of the very

coldest days of that memorable season, I returned home with a boat-load

of wild-fowl, the result of a few hours' sport ; and, what most astonished

mc was, that among some six or eight other punters, uo one of them re-

turned with more than two pair of birds. The proceedings connected

with my adventures on that occasion form by no means a dull page in

my sporting history* ; and as 1 believe it may interest some of my readers,

I now purpose giving a description of the day's sport: and with that

view, and to be as brief and d propos as possible, I will at once draw
attention to my frail bark, as it gli<l£)l slowly down the current, a mere
speck among numerous iuas^;£|hlBC[,^, ^ce, and scarcely distinguishable

to a distant obbcrver : ii^l^ao elo^^did it resemble a block of ice,

that the eyes ojfO||^^Hbu^HMKould fail to notice it unless

passing close bvjj|^^^^^^^HH|^^arment8 of the occupant being
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EDgbnd hste I, before or since, expeiieneed aach trjing leferities of

froet : at ererj dip of the oar-blades ice eongeeled thicker and firmer

upon them, just like candle-making, so that everr now and then the

oar^ became ?o heavy, thnt I was obli-rMl to knock one nsfainst the

oiher to ligUtea tliom of ihe burdeu o: the ice. E?erj dasii of spray

All flew upon my pnnt, or upon any pari of mjtelf er teeontraiieote

inaleiitlj congealed inte lee ; and even the few dashes of spray which

BOW and then fell npon mj worsted glores, froze into ice before I could

brnsh them away. Wil(3-f'»«l were flyinj^ about in every part of the

river : some in little trips of from six to twenty
; others in lar_'0 fli*;hu,

hovering over the frozen element, as if lost in the iaterminable re^ons of

mce : whilstmaoj elhera tatod Utile iaiende ofdrift4ee,haddled togethor

ooecr than chickenip when erowding beneath the wingt of tiiiir mother
on a cold night. But, notwithstanding that the birds were so numerous ;

the lar^e flights were very wary, restless, and apparently difficult of

approach. 1 could have shot several pair of ducks and widgeon wiih

my shoulder-guu, ao they were constantly passing over my head, within

easy range ; hot not wiiliing to dietari> the wi^en by popping off •
small gnn fiir eiing^ pair of biidt» when tiiere were nch temptieg*

looking opportunities of killing ten or twenty pair at a shot, I did not

onci^ lift ray double-harrel to my shoulder. It was no babv task, among
so much ice, to avoid the dangers which everywhere surrounded me

j

situated as I was, in as frail a bark as can well be imagined : in a strong

tide, whioh dcerethe iee to and fro with feaifel videDee, and thteateodi

to ermh a punt as if a mere eggshell between the finger and thumb.

More than ordinary caution was therefore necessary in the navigation of

a gunning'-punt amidst so many perils. It is sometime^ tho vcm v hei:xht

of imprudeoce to venture in a gunniug-punt among such obstructions ;

hot on this occasion the wind was north, and consequently the north

aUe of the Tber wMi tolerably free IWnb iee; andto that ideatel side I
was maktog the best cf my way, though eneeimteriqg many difficulties

and incurring many perils ; having frequently to row a considerable

round-about, and at times at a rapid rate, at others with the slowest

movemeni, and these all to steer clear of the moving masses of icc«

After two hours* perseverance I found myself in the open water on the
aorth aide of the mer, a noble expanse, of near two nules ia width

and twehe or fourte> n I:i length. Arrived at this locality, I encounten d
two ptinters, neither of whom hac! a bird in their boats, though they told

me they had been in the open water aereral boors, in fact, erer since

daylight. One of them sud :

—

in tell you what it is, sir: them aire erittoia know what punting

mwani aa weB as we do, and they'temade wpthar minds aa how they

ani't a-gobg to let us get nigh 'em. Wha, I a'most know the wuds o'

their conwcrsation ; and as how thev ha* told one another, and all the

t'others. that we be punters wi* big guns, what'll kill eiu all, if they

4»n't look sharp.'* . , .

The olhv man followed in similar strain to that of his companion,

taettfwssme tone throwing oat a Tery broad hint that he waajeahmB
•fmy prcscneemtheeopacityof ap-n*-' He said—

" Punting is all gone to squash since there be so many go aner it

oow-ft*days ; the fowl know a gunner as well aa we know one another.
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I knowoil tho time when there was ne'er a gc'nian in the land who'd

condescend to enter into a punt ; because wild-fowl shooting belong to

we poor folk, and pheasants and partridges and tho loike, belong to such

•wells as carry guns ashore. Goramighty meant tho wild-fowl for we,

and the land game for ye. But you gc'men have game laws to protect

your sport, whilst we have none to protect ours. You come and poach

over our preserves just as you loike; but if we set a foot on your fields,

or snare a gopetty old hare, we are handled directly. And this here is

what ye call a christian country, where right and justice be done ! Dom
my eyes if I can see the Christianity o' such a land, or the right and

justice o' such laws."

The weather was really too cold, and the scene too enlivening, to

enter into an argument with tho punter, whose notions of right and

wrong were so ridiculous. The conversation alluded to, took place as

we proceeded in trio, rowing side by side, to a beautiful bay, where a

largo company of widgeon wcro assembled. I took less heod oi the

remarks than of the men, their punts, and equipment, or at least I

affected to do so ; for I felt no surprise at two such thorough bunglers

being disappointed in their attempts to get within range of wild-fowl by

daylight. Their punts wei-e of dark and dirty-looking colour, whilst

every object around was white with snow. They might occasionally

make a successful shot by night ; but I should scarcely think it pro-

bable, with such an equipment, and such bungling perfoimanoes, tnej

ever did much, if any, execution by daylight.

I therefore preferred withdrawing from their company on arriving

within sight of the widgeon, and permitted them to malce their attempts

to obtain a shot by themselves, well knowing it would be an attempt,

and nothing but an attempt. As soon as they took in their oars and
proceeded to paddle towards the birds, I stopped to watch their proceed-

ings at a convenient distance. They forced their punts ahead at great

speed, more like racing to see which could get at the birds first, than

ordinary punting. Their movements were rapid, irregular, and un-

steady. The consequence was, the whole company of widgeon rose in

the air ere the bungling punters had arrived within two hundred
yards. It was a remarkably fine company, consisting of several

thousand. I surveyed them as they flew over my head high in

the air, and smilingly asked myself in silence *' How many of them
would be marked with some of my shot ere another hour had
passed ?**

Tho two punters came to me again to inquire if I had marked tho

birds down, which I had; and accordingly we again proceeded in trio to

the spot where I saw them alight.

** There! you see, Sir," said one ;
•* it is just as we told you ; the

birds will not stand it to-day. They won't allow us to look at *em^

much less get a shot at their blessed carcasses."

I suggested another effortwj^rreater precaution : which, finding them
both bent ' .-^^1^^^^^ of the birds I again declined the

honour of |)u ^^jg^^^^^^HKions, and requested them to make
another attetr^^^^^^^^^^^Vneed scarcely say their efforts were
again v J^^^^pO^^^^^^R^Ign^A^vild distance, and I again

and then proceeded at

f![>eared thoroughly disap-1 /
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pointed at tiimr lueless effort8« and loitered in dismay near the soene of

their last attempt.

To my great latiafiusfcioD IheM men kept quite aloof, and permittod

lae to aet up" to tbe birds by rojaelf, which I accordingly did, and
nt the samo company of widgeon which had twico defied the efforts

of the two nicn. And, I may add, without pretension to vanity or

egoliam, I iicvor experienced less difficulty in getting within range of

widgeon by daylight. I approached them steadily, cautioiitly, and with

apporently motionlaaB prediUMi» but with the vtmoit oonfideoea

obtaining a shot ; and, long befove pnUmg tngger, I knew by the pod*
tion and indifference of their morements that I need not linrry myself,

but approach vrithin fifty or sixty yards hf'forc scattering my shot.

They sat hudditd together very closely ; and when onco the muzzle of

my gun bore upon them within deadly range, I began to reckon on the

BQiiiben wbieh woidd fall to my lot. But theiewere aniiooaaoBonta

;

and, with my whole attention devoted to the one object of my puiiiity

I pulled the fatal trigger. A cloud of smoke rose before me, through

which I dimly saw thousands of the company take wing", and ponr high

in tho air ; whilst the echo of my murderous artillery resounded fr in afar

across the frozen waters. The smoke ole&ring oli, I beheld, as it were,

a jpathway of dead and dying widgeon, eztemdiiig a long distaiMO in lino

with the poiition of my gun. At firat eight this line of slaughter

appeared compact and unbroken, but as I approached to collect the vic-

tlnT? of mv charge, one by one there emer<Ted from the dead nnd dvint!"

Bomo less fccvtTcly struck, wiijtx'jd, and wounded birds, >vliich made oil"

in rapid pace ; aud thu^i the imagiuury pathway soon became a broken

and aeattoied extent of ilntteiingt diving, and diaabled Tiotims. I had
gathered op most of the dead and badly wounded birds ere my two com-
panions again joined mo ; and, being satisfied with what I had got^

(which, on counting over, T found wa^ sevontopn pnir), T offered the two

unsuccessful punters the Nv/mlo proceeds aud aumsement of tho cripple-

chaso, which coiiHisted of some eight or ten pair of winged and wounded
biids ; moat of whieh th^aoceeeded in capturing, after more than an
hoVE^a diversion*

Leaving them with my cripples, I re loaded my gun, and proceeded to

another part of the hny, where I bxid not been long waiting ere I saw
soTOO more birds on the water a short distance ahead : which, on looking

through my telescope, I discovered to bo wild ducks. Towards these

birda my efforts were then immediately direeted. I lay down in the

fuoif and proceeded as before to approach thtm. There were abont

aixty or eign^ in the paddling, and I found no great difficulty in making
up within rnnL'^ ; when I scattered a char^^e of ^Ih, of shot amongst

them, killed eight dead, and captured nine others which had been

wounded more or less by the shot.

I had thna made two, apparently very easy, hot htgUy aneeeiafUl Aota
witlun an hour ; and both at birda which the two puntmen alluded to had
during tho same day made repeated but ineffectual efforts to approach.

The event is but an ordinary oocurrenfo. nnd m<*h as any one fomiliar

with the science of puntlne; nii2;lit iioifonu diii inrf severe frost, when
wild-fowl are always abundant on tho Kugli-^h coajbt, and easy of acoesa

to a sportsman, though notM to andi bmiglers as fhoeo aOiided to. €b
anmng at the laoding^plaoe with the lendt of my apert foUe n pvnt
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foil—Oforj ** gmrner" wm waiting to know ^wluilqpQrtt" aodJaalMa
indeed were those fellows to find I had been so successfol, whUsi not •
man among them had shot more than two pair. Mjself, punt, and gun
were objects oF severe scrutiny as I stepped ashore

;
my dress from

head to foot was also the subject of remark, beinfj white as enow, beyond

a lev? marks of blood trom my birds. My punt aud gun were also

painted white ; and, fiem lemarks which paised from Up to lip, I ImmA
the jealons ponten attributed all my success to the whitropea mf
eqtiipment ; and next morning I felt much amused at seebg eyery

punter in a white jacket or sbirt, and with wliito calico wrnpp<?d about

his hat or cap. But, iiot\vitli.-,tanding th«' virtue i^outameil in the whito,

I did not hear of any one oi Lliem beiD<£more Buccesaiul on the day fui-

lowiag than on the preTiona one ; and I ha?e generally found that theea

arc few punters who are aUe to do much exeoation among the wild-fowl

by daylight—their success is generally to be traced to the witching

hours of midnight, or the alill better and preferable boon of morning
and evening twilicrht.

f It ia such duyti ui succ^s as those recorded, which make sporU-

men delight in this scientifie diversion ; for aueh it has heoooM
ainoe the days of the ancient pnnter. It \» onlyof late years that this

most exciting and attractiTe sport has become practical, and been

thoroughly undf^rsfood. It is fin nrt which well repays Ptudy and
practice; and Kuch as no man who (^vt^r pursued successlully, ever

relinquished, so loug as he vhha able to praclise it. None but the

effeminate and inezperieneed will complain of the oold or hardj en*

durance attending tne sport ; and no man who has the smallest know*
ledge of the migratory habits of wild-fowl, or the faintest idea of the

myriads which inhabit the northern countries, and are driven south-

ward by severity of frost, Vr ill pretend to say there is not a certainty

of a fair share of ihosn numberb ui watei -iowi visiting these shores

whenever the winter is so severe as |to drive them mHn aorthem
latitudes. None hot the most ignorant, and saeh as are qaite on*
acquainted with the pages of northern voyages and travel, will pre^

tend to sing a dirfre over the incomparable and unbounded varieties

of the manly and healthful recreation of wiid-iowl sliootinpr^ with no
better reason than bccauise of the recent successiou of mdd winters

(

whieh are so much regretted bv scientific wild*fowl shooters. Thoie
who are well acqnaintod with the sport, as past and present, and whd
have been accustomed to take note of the habits and migrations dT
thc«e attractive occupant*; of the waters predict, that if we are ap^aii|

visited with a severe winter, the birds will flock to our shores ia

greater abundance than ever, on account of the succession of favour*

able seasons to their breeding and increasing in the northern region^
and because of the comparatively small numbers which have been
killed of late years by the punters, and the still smaller numbaa
which have been captured in decoys.

When the weather is mild, and the air free from frost, wild-fowl

are sometimes exceedingly wary, and defy the best efforts ut the most
practised sportsman ; fmd I verily believe they know a sportsman
from a harmless boatman, and a fishing-craft from a guuning-pont.
Of the one they take no heed: of the other they evince the most
sosceptible suspicioD.
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I have often obccrved fishermen rowing indifferently np or down
a river, <i;unshot of wild-fowl, wlim a punter could not be

allowed to iook at them: ibcy woultl take wing soon as he ** hove
in sight/' But wi-;d, weather, and time of dav have a great

dfltl to do wHh the huhit« of wild-fowl. On fome days tbeym nn-
accountaUy tame ; on others, tho yeiy reverse. As a general rule,

wliilst the wpt^tht r if? utisifttled, they nrp tm^rtf lod. During the calm
which precedes or tollows a storm or gale, ihey arc invariably tame,

and easily approached by a practised punter ; but daylight puuung is

now become quite an art, and can only be sucoeMfally engaged in by
pnetioe and ramiKarity with the habits of wild*fo«pl. The annoyance
often eiperieneed by those who Icnow little or nothing of either the

art of approaching or stalking, or the. habits of birds, is thoB

amoslogly describea^ in dialogae, in the Noctes Ambrosiauie i**

**8ktpktrd. It's a trial that Job would Derer hae come tfaiwiffa without twearin'
—after wading half the day thrODgb mur^h nnfl fen, sometimes ap to the hone;hg,

and lometimes to the oxteri, to see a dizzen or a score o' wild-dyucks a' riflia'

thsgflliMr, about a quarter o' a mila alT, wi' their oatstretehed bllla and droopin'
(!i»up)», msi'^t nnmcTf ifully iU-made, at ane Tui^Vtt mistaVf it, for fleeing ; and then,

makin' a circle hait-milc ayont ibe reach o' alu§*, gradually la'iu' iutiil a mathema-
tical figure ia ' Bnclid'a Elementa,' and raniahin*, wi' the ipeed o' aigles, in the
w?;itbpr~^lpsm, as if they wsi« aff for enr to Norway or to tba Nortb Poia* Deaf
their web-(oot«d aolea 1

"

tn Warner's Ajitiquities Culinaris*'—a work of high authority

and great curiosity—are the following remarkable recipes for cooking

a wiUl mallard^ as recommended daring the idurteentb oentary

:

''Malakbu XV Crifs.

" Take malardes, and make bott dene, and chop hom, and aethe horn irftt gods
brothe of beef in a pot, and do therto onyont mynced grete, and dn thcrto wyne and
ponder of pepur ; then take bredde, and itepe fait in brothe, aad draw hit up, aod do
hit in a pot, and clowes aad bhms sad pynea, and colour hit with aaunden and
s.ifTron

,
and put therto sogsr Of lioniy, lod io tiw ostbyiics dowD, do thflrto a Iftsl

Tynegar, and aerre hit fortSe."

" MAULAROsa IN Cynk.
** IVike nauUirdet chopped, and adlie bom, end when thd bin so, then In brothe

of beef; cast therto cloves, maces, pyns, ?ai,';j,r, wyrir, onyona mynced gret, and
draw up a Hour of chippe? of bred; uid put therto poader of pepur, and colour hit

with lakron and aamidcrs; and in tin lathynge doune pal flMrtD a lytel vynegar, and
loke that bft be lanojagOt tad serra Ut fortho."

Surely such peculiarities of cvXinare are worthy the attention of the

dinner-party scribblers, whose dissertations in the Timu during the

past month have l>een the subject of so much discnssion % and we
win Tentnre to say that, if a maularde in eyne'* were serted up ns a
^?i(^c(^i-^, nftcr ihc manner of our ancient recipes, at some of the

tlinnor-partif'S given at the present day, it would not share the

accustomed fate of jiide-disbes^ by being permitted to be removed
OBtasted.

In recent researches among the Harleian Maaoscripts, the follow-

ing enriotts docnment was disooTered, and which, durmg the present

dinner-party mania, may afford consolation to the basbfal goormand,

* Keach o' tlug" neani, within gan-ahot.

£
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as a very early precedent of **ye good iieediug of ye Eoglysbe" in

centuries long past.

An AroLoat voa Evgusb Glvromt*.

** There was a merdiauit of Tn^md whjche awenturyed nnto ferre contra.

When he had byn a monyth or more, there dwellyd a grete InrHe of thnt rontre

whyche bidd this Euglyuse merchauntc to dcncr. And when they were at dyner,

tiie lord bed hym prophesy ai on myche good do byt hym, and he nfd that

Bnglyfisl.emrn ar rr'.l'yi! the grctty?tp fc(loyr<^ in ihc vtotMp, and one man wold?

ete more ^en tj. ol another nacyon, and more veteUes spend tJben in ony regioan.

And ttieii the Bnglynlie inerebaante anaawend ead lajd to the lorde that by t was

80, and for ilj.. reasonable cawsys that they wef ferrhl with ^retf plenty of tctyll

;

one was for love, another for pheayke, and t:ie thyrde for drede. Syr, as towchin

for 1ove» we vie to liive mony djrne metya for tm* fxendee end kynneafolke, aome

lorythe one maner of metp nnd some another, btraase ercry man shulde be contente.

The aecood cawte yi for pheayke, for dj?era maladyes that men hare, aome wyll ete

mw mete end lenae aiioClier, becuue efeiy man ahold be pleuyd. Tbe tbyrde cnae
ia for dredf^ ; vrc have so grete abowndince end plente in owpr renlme, yf that we

aholde not kyli and deitroye tiieni, tbey wolde djitroye and deToore U8| both beate

ndfiwkh"

RACING PHOTOGRAPHS.
BY ABQUS.

No. XXI.^Hr. C. Oretille.

Mr. Grcville has occupied so long such an important a position on

the Turf, that in a series of sketches which purport to illustrate liviDg

oharacten, tbe Clerk of the ConiieU, > be u fomeciines called, mnel
not be omitted, Mr. Charles GaTendisb Fnlke Greville, as bis

patronymicg wonltl imply, Is a mrmher of one of the most
aristocratic families in England, and was ncj>hcw of tiie late Bnl^e

of Portland. Mr. Greville has filled, for verv manv vears, one ot the

most important and conndenlial appointments in the service of the

GrownyTiz., Cleric oftbe Priry Coancilim wbicb capacity be bas served
several Atlministrations, willi no otber enemy than tbe gout and tbe
Daili/ NewSf which journal, from some political cause, a few years

back, devoted a series of articles lo hira; which, however pointed

and elaborate, had as much effect upon him, as a drop of \rater on a

duck's back; as, although a first-rate political writer, untl one of the

best classics of tbe day, be nerer coodeseended to reply to tbem.
But it is not in his political capacity, but as u sportsman, thai I bave
to treat of Mr. Greville, whose standing in the Jockey Club may be
jiu!<rcd, by the mere fact of his managing the late Duke of York's
stud at Newmarket. Consequently, there are few left with the saina

experience, or who are qualified to give a more satisluclory opinion on
those knotty points, wbicb so frequently occor on tiie Tnrf. To tiaoa

Mr. Greville's career from the number of horses be has owned, would
far exceed tbe limits^ wbicb are prescribed ibr me. I mast tbcxefore

• From MS. Harl., 2,252, fol. 84, Umy. Hen. VUL
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only tan to its leading featnras, ft perusal of whioh mxy perhaps

bring to mind many ola familiar names of men and horses. Baring
his time Mr. Greville has had many confederates ; for shortly nft< r

Lord Chesterfield came out, he was associated witli liim, and upon

their separation he joined Lord George Bentiuck, with whom lie re-

mained some time, parting with him, it h aMMied, because be tromld

ran Preserve for the Goodwood Sldkes,to which the Napoleon ofthe

Turf was averse. His present oonftdeiBtc is Mr. Payne, with whom
he has been connected for a very considerab^G period, and %vhich

alliance, from the almost Damon and Pythias fricndsliip which it is

alleged exists between them, will only be diejisolved, by the severer of

all ties. Frequently as Mr. Greville has attempted ''the great

races/' he never was successiiil but in one instance^ vis., for the St.

Leger in 1837, with Mango, who won him a venr largo stake, as be

backed him for a hatful of money after honest John had tried him
for him, with The Drummer on Winchester racecourse. And the latter

Bliil tells the story, in his very best style, how Mr. Greville shook

hands, and thanked him when the horse polled ap; and how Lord

Georm Bentinek afterwards made bim a present of five liundred for

the tnal; a similar som to Sam Day, junior, who rode him, and to

whose courage in rushinp^ through Abraham Newland and The

Doctor and fairly splitting them, he rras indebted for the

race; and a like sura to Montgomery Dilly for training him,

accompanying the douceurs with the most oompjimentary en*

oomiums, wiSob, from regard to the feelings of others who bad

not been so gnocessful with the horse, I repress. It was in this

year also Mr. Greville called " Craven" to apologize for asserting

thnf ^Tnntr^^ had boon reported lame for the purpose of sending him

back in the market for the Newmarket St. Leger, and as by the

evidence of Lord George Bentinek, Col. Anson, and Admiral Rous,

there was not the slightest pretence for the statement, the writer made

the mnende honourabU. Again, Mr. Greville, anxious to preserve his

rrputation as a man of honour, brought nn action agamst the late

Mr. Ciiapman of the Simdav Times, for charging him with having

<^ milked" Canadian for the Derby, when the two hundred and fifty

pound damages he had to pay was tlie best proof how little foanda«

tion there was was for the assertion.

But, altboDgb se?ere with some Turf writers, there were othera to

whom he was more tolerant; as. for instance, wlien ihc " facing

Times," which i« tlio Weekly Dispatch of ihc " Sporting World/'

came out with a ilmudering Pnldicola style ot' article against him,

because he lent Cariboo to Lord Derby to make running for Caneaoil

in the Goodwood Cup instead of trying to win with him himself,

wbieh of eonrse heconkl have done had bethought him good enough.

Instead of filing criminal informations, or Fctting Edwin James to

work, ho quietly rode down the Strand to the office of the paper, out-

side of wliich, on the week bill, among other contents of the number,

was to be seen the following line :

—

*< Old Gbitillb and his Cariboo ! Boo ! Boo !

!"

and nnrobased a copy of the astonished clerk, wlio, when he saw him

eommg vp on his roan hack with his faithful groom, thought all the

L 2
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powers of the Crown would be put ia force a^nst bim. However,

the only revenge Mr. G. took was to la«gli RMrtily, and to tdl luB

ftiendt be was called the d—it Ulain onder Ihe tan.

Uaiortuiiato as be was with Canadian, Mr. Ore?iUe waa

still more so with his othor celebraterl Drrby horse Alarm,

whom be purchased of his breeilcr. Captain George Delme.

This horse be had tried good enough to win auy Derby, es bis sub-

sequently winning the Cambridgeshire with 7at91b^ open him t and

in Merry MoaareVa year he was third fiivoarite for the Derby. Ilia

chance, however, was completely put out by bis being loioeked down

by The Libel ; and Mr. Greville's feelings may better be imagined than

deRcribed, when he heard Lord GiorLrf: Bcntinck, with whom he was

then not on terras, remark with icy coldness, while looking through

hb long telescope, ** There ia a hone down oa the ^ond—he ia

kicking Tiolmtly—hitjockey ia insensihie. I don't think he will ha

able to ride again this season. He has a dark blue jacket, and I be^

lieve it h Mr. Grrville's Alarm." Pleasant remarks these in th(»

ears of an owner, who ttood forty thousand on bis horse, and had

the first call oi Nat ; and Mr. Grcville was of course the object of

universal attention by the group which aorrounded him, and who
were aware that Lord George, although pretending ignoranee of
hia presence, was perfectly COgnbant o(\m being near enough to hear

every word he baa said. Those who know Mr. Gre ville's expression

of countenance when lie h disappointed can well imagine how he
looked now ; but chagrined as be bad reason to be with the accident,

he made up for it afterwards, as, besidea the Cambrid^bire, he won
the Aeoot Cop, and the Oranee Cop, at Goodwood, with him beeidea

The Claret, and three out of the four great matches he made with

him, viz., with Alamode, Oakley, and Sorella. The only one in wliich

he was beaten, was wiien he attempted to give John O'Brien's

Traverser a stoue over the T.Y.C.
Adine was another useful animal to him, as with her in 1652 he

won the Ebor Handicap, at York, and in 1863 theGoodwood Stahsa,

when Captain Sodt, then in his senith, backed her to win £15,000
in ten minutes, merely from a casual hint of John Osborne's to Iiim,

as she cantered by, ** That she went better than any thing." With
Frantic he also did well, as he beat Daniel O'Rourke with bim at

Yorlc, and saw him come in before a large field for the Union Cup, at

Manchester ; and so well are the movements of owners of horses

watched, that I perfectly recollect bearing ** a party," when Mr*
Greville was taking his ticket at Euston Square, for Mancli ester, tell

his friend to telegraph the circumstance to an agent there, and to

back l?>antic, ** As the old gentleman would never have gone down
to snch a place aa Manohester, if he had not got at least a stone in

hand." Bat H nofortanato at some places, at Goodwood Mr.
Greville baa been particularly lucky, as after having won the Good-
wood Stakes for bim?clf with Adine, he won it for Lord Bruce, the

followinfx > ( rir, withlinbery, and the subsequent one with (^nince, for

himscit again, being three mains that arc rarely thrown in succession.

Mosoovite was his next crack and had fair play been given bim at

Dockeray's, there is no doaht he would have {uroiradhem hw Casar-
siwileh that ha laaDj was the raeehoraa he pfodaiiaad him to his
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fnends. In fact, Muscovite never ran but once on his merits while

he WU8 at Epsorn, which was for the Metropolitan, when he Mas

b(?utLii by Viriigi), which Mr. Greville thought lo lie beyond the pale

ot prubability ; and in all probability be would hare been shinned"

tbera If *^ the nobUen" ma not got'on before bis oiroer« and bad an
interest in his sttoeoti* Indeed it was no lecrot thtt old George

Dockeray, who was as honest and faithful a trainer as any in " RufTs

Guitle," frig;hteue(l at his own inttbiilty to protect the horse, hegj^ed

to liiiva him removed to Littleton, where he arrived with his leg3 in

»uch a state, that William DiJly gave up all hopes of getting him to

siMid for tbe Ceaarewiteb. He did sv, bowever; and although he

cane to Newmarket fine as a star, and went like a bullet, and was

Iticated in Nat's own slables, the same fearful hostility was displayed

ar^ftinst him in the ring as had been exhibited on previous occasions ;

and so fi ii^lilern d were both Mr. Greville and Mr. Payne, that they

hardly dare back him. The same fears were shared by others ; al-

^engh WilUam Billy gave out be bad no excuse for bim, if be was
" done," aa Mr. Greville, Mr. Payne, Nat, and bis own head lad

(who had been with him twenty years), alono had access to him, and
** if he was not shot on the heath'* he would go in aione. This he did,

as all will recollect; and none more so than those who stood against

hint. His greatest opponent, who lost twenty-seven thousand pounds

by him, paid near twenty tbonsand of it down, and bad time given

lum for tne lest. Others, who had followed suit, and wbo bad been

told "it was good to lay," and that the animal was of"*' no account,**

caiij^V.t it also. One gallant Captain > who likes a hundred out of " a

dead'Un" as well as anybody, not thmking he had done Muscovite

jostice with his pencil, but who had some qualms at tbe last, by his

keeping so finn in Uie marlcet, upon being shown by Barber tbe

halfos oftbe twel?e ooe-thousand-pound notes which he bad reodved

from tbe great operator" against the Iiorsc, could hesitate no longer,

and rushing in to get two hundred more, found he was shot for an

additional six hundn'd. Tom Perkins, a great commissioner of Mr,

Greville's, also weut, aiier drawing all the money be bad backed

tbe borse for; and never was tboe so complioatsd a settling, or did

any borse leave such stinging reooUectbns of bis sneoess behind bim

at Newmarket, as Muscovite.

With this liorae William Dilly irave up Mr. Greville'y stud, and

retired irom ilie Turf, after havmg served his empioyer with un-

flinching integi'ity lor many years, and being able to say, what few

trainers oftbe prssent age can do, tbat» lUie his brother Monlgomerjy

win is noir living in w«ilthy independence at doatbampton, he never

baebed a horse for more than ten pounds, and then only with his

nia«'ter, ntid that he never borrowed a hundred pounds of a betting

man m his I fc: and if there were a few more of that school about

now, we should have more noblemen and gentlemen racing.

• Ootbe retiiemeot ofWilUam Dilly. Mr. Greville sent one or two

'bDfiea to Tom Taylorv and some others to Alec Taylor, at I'yfield,

who, inm tbe retirement of Mr. StuTih^v, hafl plenty of room for

'them, and with him he has since remained ; but with the exception

of Merryman, for whom he gave the Squire ofWantage 2,000 guineas

and ctm^gencieSyhe has uot had for some time a racehprsci aliboogb

4^
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the public huvu tuiiiuully perbistcd xu waking itosali iitai luvouiiiu

form Goodwood Stakes, when in troth sho otnnot go Cuter tbtn a
man in boots ; and in 18^51 he was unfortunate enough to run cond

for the Ccsarewitch to Mrs. Taft with Barcelona, and second to Truth

for the Cambridgeshire with Ariosto. But if Mr. Grrvilie has reduced

his racinfi P*^tabH?hment, he has increased bis bieeuing stud, which

for blood and quality is without comparison the finest in tiiib country.

Orlando, whom he pnrohaaed of General Pee],ia the moit faahiooabie

nn on the Turf ; and the mares are selected with a carefalnen and
Imowledge of blood, such as might be supposed to be possessed by
such a racing Debrrtl. The annual returns of this breedinn- e^tnblish-

mcnt, as tlie newspapers show, arc very p;rt'ar, and j)roves tiiul breed-

ing, when cunducted on scientiiic pnucipies, pays. Located as Mr.
Greville'i stnd is with that of the Qaeea'a at Mampton Court, and
indebted as that atnd has been so much to Orlando, it would have

been thought there could be no objection to the yearlings beii^i; sold

there : hot afler they had been so advertised last year, the Tima^»
and Punch's Col. Pbipps made the awful discovery that, it was not

according to etiquette that the subject s animals should be offered for

com petition, on the same spot as thoseofher Maj esiy. The Tenae was
therefore changed to the Green, and although the sale was not injured^

•nch stickling for foinia]i!y met with a very bad reception. For it

was justly said, the dignity of the Royal yearlings was just as much
hnrt by their association with Mr. Greville's, as tney would have been
by being sold with them.

Bnt aloable as Hr. Grerille may be as a supporter of the Tnrf,

there are other capacities in which he is equally eonspioaons, and in

which he has rendered signal services to the community. A Whig
of the old school, (]eo{> in the mysteries of Lansdowne House, he has
Tieen officially brought m contact with all the great statesmen of the

day, and by his knowledge of men and measures, has gone far to

smooth the complication ofparties. Each aide reoogniies bis ifolut, and
although they may dissent from his convictions^ toey are slways wiU
ling to acknowledge their oonscientioos hones^« As a man of the
world" also, Mr. Greville may be said to have no equal of his own
standing. Brooke's imanimously admit him to be the best arbitrator

they have, and at \\ inte's he is equally poweriul. With the Jockey
Oah he is omnipotent ; and at lattenali's, while the upper class of
betting men respect him highly, the lower class look on him witb
wonder, and his quoted opinion is rarely appealed firom. In him
the young nobility of Enp^land have ever iound n most excellent

master, one who has i3xti ii :i!.jd them from follies, and reconciled them
to relatives irom whom tney may have been estranged. More
" affiurs of hononr'' he has prevented by his matored judgment and
knowledge of the world, than all the Acts cf Parliament snd Bills of
Pains and Penalties that ever were inTcnted; and if Charles Greville

justifies any step taken by a public ma?i, St. James's-street and Pall

Mail at once bow to his decision, it may not be generally known
also that Mr. Greville is one of the deepest read men, not only in

Boglish, but in dassid] and foreign literature, that we have ; while
his memory is of that jtHmoin chataoter, that it enabies bim to

thoioogbly i^raeiate aadi adfaiitages; and theie is no diifoltd
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passage ia hiatory, poeiry, or political eeonomy, wbicb he could not
at oooe set at feat, and explain the origin. With snch extraordinary

attributes as these, and with such a fund of Court and poliilcal anec-

dotes at his command^ there no wonder his society is so much nonrted,

or that he should liave attain', il ^iich acelebritv as a converi?<tUOiialist.

Ajb a sportsman he id one of ihe |^uud uld school, that are gradually

heooming extinct. He tries bis horses, as he onght to do, with-

oat assistance, and from what he hears about the trials of tiie

horses of otliers, who often are glad of his opinion, he wins good
stikcs: althouf^h lie has not had a roal f^ood Derhy pinco Tcddinijton's

year, when Davis put into his hand on the followin:; day ;i crossed

Ciieque for ;£I5,000, in case his miud might he at uU uneasy ou the

subject of his claim. In bis costume be adheres as rigidly to the

single-breasted green coat as The Dnke" did to the bine frock and
white trousers ; and he and his servant are quite as well known at

the West-end, n'^ the Hero of Apsley IIouc^ and )}is trusty groom,
and, as types ot the past generation, are almost t qutJ objects ot interest.

To his jockeys he is liberal without being exlravagciui, and he quite

won Wellsfs heart when a boy, by relunng to take the change outof a
five-pound note, when paying him for a threo*gainea ride at Ascot.

At the same time he is quite opposed to the modem system, adopted by
some trainers, of demanding of their employers '* how they

stood witli them, on a great race, on the eve of its coming; olf;'*

nor does he see the utility of giving jockeys the Derby if they

wui it, or making them enormous presents for winning, and so not

unfrequently ruin them for erer. Although Mr. Grevlile looks

older than he really is, there are in all probability very many yearn
yet before him, during which he may exercise his abilities in preserv-

ing the best interest of the Turf, while pur^iuiiig iiis favourite

amusemoQt; and when be is t^en from us, which he has been

more than once by the newspapers, who are as fond of killing him
as they were the late Charles Mathews, it will not be denied

that an attachment to the Turf is incompaiiblo with the higher attri-

butes of Statesmanship, and that an Eiiglisli gentleman of tlie old

school may be (juiteas much at home with a trainer as with au am-
bassador, uuii Uq quite as cognisant of the merits of a haudicap^ as

those of ftt treaty.

SPORTING ANTIQUITIES.
BY iiOAHk FHOST.

Chap. I.

There is not a mofo interesting subject, or one so much meriting m-
qniry and discussiou, as the blbHogTapbical rarities of sporting literature.

It is oxtremely curious and amuaiug fo trace the oriLnii und cliuracter

of Euglish aports from the earliest ^records ; aud lo murk the gradual

development of science in the various branches of manly diysrsions.

BcMBt reseansbes in the public libraries, among manuscripts and le*

esfds, vpon the nljeet of sporting literature, have enabled me to ooUeet
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many eurioui and intenfiting AniiquH'MS, wUick 1 £e«l cimfiUeut will not

only amuBe, but assist ihoso who luay deblro to pursue u subject m full

of historical iutercst and ethical and antiquarian instruction, }>y f iirni>li-

iog them with references to works of oxtiemc rarity, auU bUuaoid

Blaek lelter works are daily beeoming more and wore valuable ^ and

llio possession of such can now only be obtained at ooBtly piiees» if a|

all. A few PoiUtercd fragments from such works may therefore be ac-

ceptable as a humble substitute, if not a useful relique to the sponsmaD

and student of antiquaiiau hu;rature. It is very reuiaikable that the

first treatise on sporting which ever baaed from the pieMf w»| imtjknt.

by a lady (Dame Jolyans Bamea, aliaa Bemers) who flourished dioniig

the reign of Heniy YI. The character of this disttngoiahed sporta*

woman is very peculiar, ;ind has been tlic subject of tli?cu)^i=ion bv many
authorities. She is described by Hollinshed as "a geutievvomau endued,

with excellent giftes buthe of body and miade; she wrote certaioa

treatieea of hawking and banting, delighting greatly heradfe in those

eierdaea and pastimes.'* She has also been deaeribiBd as a seoond

Minerva in her studies, and another Diana in her diversions.*'* Bale

speaks of her !\s " ari illustrious female, eminently endowed with superior

qualities both mental aud personal. Amoug the many solaces of human
Me, she held the sports of the field in the highest estimation."f

There are bat few ori«nnal copies of Uiis treatise in existence.
-

There is one in the King's Library of the British UnBeom ; there are

two in the Bodleian Library, and some few others in possession of

privnte Individuals. There have been reprints of tlie ^Tork in the

orig inal cluiracter of ihc black letter type ; the best production ot which,

is that re>printod in London, by Harding aud Wright, in ISIO, which

contains valnable introdoctory matter, with referenoea and notes by

Joieph Haslewood, traebg ibe history and pedigree of the interesting

anthorcsB. Bo eager has been the desire of bibliographers to become
acquainted with the contents of this woilc, that the reprint lins become
extremely valuable and scarce : not mure than 150 copies having ever

been |)rmicd ; and wherever a copy has been offered to pubUc competi-

tion, it has been aold at a very high figure.

The copy in the British Museum is one of the original edition ; and is

in an excellent state of preservation, tboi^h "Bmprynted at West*
mestre by Wynkyn do Worde^ the yere of th'yncamaoion of oar Lorde
M.CCCC.LXXXXVI."

The work is also known as «*The Boke of St. Albans;" and by
various oth« tities, as " The Boko of Hawkyupe, Huntynge, and
Fysshing," '*The Glentleman's Aeademie*'* and from a maanieript
note taken from the fly-leaf of a copy in the collection of William
Burton, the historian of Leicestershire, the authoress is described as

**Lady Julian Bcrners, daughter of Sir James Berncrs, of Berners
Khoding in Essex, Knight ; and sister to Kichard Lord Berners.

She was Lady Prioresse of Sopwell^ a nunnery ncerc St. Albans, in

whioh Ahby of St. Albans this was first printed^ 1486, 2 Hpn.
.^11* t

* Oidys, Bote li. Life of Caxton, fiiographia Brit.

t **Ivlluia Btrofs Ulattris foBfutna, corporis et animi dotibot abimdans, «!
fornni el vruii (i a •<i>oclabiH8, Inter alia hamanoj Tit» solatire, cnationes et aaca-
pis ia BUgnis hahobat d«UQils,''-.i9eryl. iMw. ilalort ^sa«a« JM§o,M9rik, IM9.
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She was living 1460, 39 llen^ YL, according to Johu Bale,

Ceoliir. 8, fol, 611." Tho book ia, to tUs day, and probably

hraja wiQ be, a ivork of the bigfaeit anthori^ ; many; aabjeets yriOk

reference to the arts of hawking, hunting, fowling, and fiahing ; wilh

the sporting terms applicable thereto, owe their orifj^in to that trcalisG,

and more especially that of falconiy, subsucjuent writers upon the suljjcct,

treat'ing the *' Boke of St. Albans" as their text. And when it is con-

considttwd that this remarkable work waa written aa far back as the

y$a» 1486, tbe knowledge displayed by the lady anthoreesof thopaaaiiig

world, with famtliaritj of the sports of the field, will atrike the modem
spnrt«Tnnn with surprise. They prove also, that then' was an unrcscnred

mingling of society m those Jays ; for the compilation could not have

been made from more local or casual gatherings ; but must have been

the production of one familiar with all classes cdf society, and enjoying

tmreaerredly the drreraione of the field. It ia, therefore, the more muv
ptfising to find in a lady prioress, a eboracter so remarkable. But the
rcsoareheg of Mr. Hazlcwood proTC beyond doubt thiit the work, or a

greater portion of it, wns from the pen of that cxtrnordinary personage.

The acuteness of researcli displayed by Mr. Hazlewood, assisted as he
was by several learned friends and members of the public libraries,

eiiablea bmi to briog to light an degant and emioos fragment, w)a6k bo
confidently pronounees* never befot« to have been printed, or OTOn
nolieed aa in existenee^ the bnrtben of wbieb is as feUows

:

"A CABOLL OF HUMTYIIGB.
At I came by a gieae forest i^de
I rript with a forster yt badde me abyilc

;

Whey go bet t bey go bet ! bo ygo, bowv

!

We triidl huie sport and gana yoowe.
Vn lorncath a tre I dydc mc set,

Auil witli a grete bertef aaone I root i

f tiadde let dyppe, aad M«d—bey go bet!
With hey '^o bet I hey go Dct ! howe!
We shall liavc sport and game yoowe*

I hiul not ataiule there but a whyle

—

Nut the mouQteuaunce of a myle;
There came a grete hertf without gjle*t
There ho jfotho, there ho ^otlio

—

With hey go bet! hey go bet I iiowe !

We ihall bafespwt aad game ynowe.

Tilbot my houdof with a mery taste,

AW about the grene wode ho gaii cast;

I tulce my borne aud blewc him a blast,

With tro-ro-ro-ro ! tro-ro-ro-ro !

With bey go bet ! h^y u'O bet

!

There he gothe, there he gothe, liowe

!

We sinll naue sport and game yaove V*

The first edition of the work is without a titlc-pagc. Bot tbcro is

displayed on the front pago tn exeeedingly grotesque engraTuig, exbi>

biang a landscape, witb various species of both land and water fowl^

probably to represent the diversity of the game afforded In hawking-,||

In some of tbe old editions, bat not in all, is a second cngraviDg, repre-

* Page 58. t Onilc, orwltilODt taqpfdott,

t Hart. § Hound.

11 Vuie Uazlewood's reprint*
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Muting a group uf nine pwBOOBy whiok ara loppoied to be intended for

tlie maater of the game, tlie fomter, and atteodanta. There are alao

two dogai like hoondB, coupled together; and the atteodaota have

huntinft spears, hows and arrows. The prineipnl personncoB in the

engraring are apparently in costly attire ; and Mr. Hazlevvood conjec-

tures them to be inten(kd for Prince Henryi with his uncle, the Duke
of York, giring ordeiB for Hie oliaae.

Tliat portion €i the woric whieh oompfiies die Tnaliae iqMm Hmi-
ing, is in riiyme s and probaUj, thereby intended to beeome the more
readily impressed upon tlio memory. A short specimen will -nffice to

give the reader an idea of the quaint style in which the ancient authoress

gought to impress her scientific instructions upon the minds of her fol-

lowers :

«BS8TTS OF VKNBRY.

Wberesoeare ye fare by fryth or by fell,

My dcrc c^iylfJe take hedo how Tristram* dooth yea teU

:

How many mooer beestys of Tcncrj th«r wtte»

Lyakyn to youre daine, and die AmXL jvw Un,
FowTc tnaner beestys of renery there nrc

;

The first of tlMym is the hert, the secuade is the hare ;

Tteioofw is eon of tho» tto tP0(^ sad not ooa BOO."

•• BKSTVS OF THE CHASE.

And where that ye com, iu pUyne or in place,

I shall yow tdl whfdi m beestys of eoelMee.

Oon of theym is the 7-ncfir, a iiotLer is thedoQ/
Tbe/OtT and the marioQn,-f and the wilde roe.

And yeshtll, my dere chylde, ollm beestys all

;

Where so yo hem fynde, " Rascn!!," ye shall hOfli CsU»

In Cryth or in fellj or in forest I yow telL"

In the reprint of the " Boke of St. Albans," with bibliographical

notices bj Joseph Hazlcwood, the learned author, speaking of that part

of the work which treata of the aaetent diTenioii of *' Hawking," ob-

eeryes

—

*' Ilawks, heretofore the pride of rojaltv—the insignia ot nobiliiy—

the embasaador's preoent—the prieat'a indulgence—eompanions of the

kiught—and nurslings of the gentle mistress—are now uncarcd for and

ne^ected. Again they lOam the unchecked tyianta of their native

element ; and the dirersion fcimdcd upon their ravenous appetites is

beconie obsolete and nearly forgotten. The sports of our ancestors in

the field were assimilated to the hardiness of their manners. To toil

in pundt of the changing mofeBMBla of the ha;irk, sow aoaiing, dicling

In flight and aSrial combat» until the devoted heion waa conquered,

blended amusement with uncea^g nordty, exeroiae, and health; and to

curb and render docile those voracious birds, was accounted in thia

oountiy, for near a thousand years, a manly and noble pursuit."

Wc shall have occasion, in subsequent discussions, to refer agmn to

thia work, which la of itaelf one of the moat lemorkable reHcs of sport*

ing litenttuem eziatence.

^ AUfltlon to Sir Tfiilnua««giaathaalir intlMie days, f Marten^
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L i T E K A T U li E.

Sport and its Pleasures, Physical and Gastronomical. Wy the

Author of ^'Higkliuid SporU/' Sayah/' 4c. Chapman and Mall,

PiccadUhj.

We ha?e had a Tariety of cookery books irorii the days of Mrs. Glass

io those of the lat« lamented Alexis Soyer, but the groat drawbacks

to tU of than hai been iho abtenee of enterUimng matter, and the

difHcul^ of onderstandiDg'tho j)rofes8ional language employed. In pmnt
of fact none but a well-informed culinary artist could make out the

terms of tho gcnnrnl recipes. Within a few years a new style of book

has appearedy combiniug amusement with practical informatiou ; and Mr.

Walker in the original, Mr. Hayward in the Art of Dining," Lord

William Lennox in a olever little Tolnme entitled London at Table

;

or» Where to dine, and where not to dine," and Linton, whom wo
believe to he Major ITerbert Bynji; Hall, in " Sport and its Pleasures,"

have all succeeded in producing most sparklin*:; volumes, rrploto with

racy anecdotes, gostronomical hints, and valuable suggestions lor the

modern Apician.

To return to the two works under notioe: London at Dinner*' re-

minds one of some of Theodore Hook's best works, and the author has
evidently associated much with that talented writer. Not that he is a
copyist ; but tho description of a pic-nic at Twickoiiham, with tho say-

iugs and iloiiigti of "The author of Maxwell," Parson Cannon, and other

wita, cau only have been written by one who was present on such au oc-

casion. The aocount of the dinner that ought to be avoided is equally

graphic, and shows a Toin of fun and satire that is impayabU. The
recipes for summer beverages are invaluable; and for one shilling a
person may obtain a dozon, o.ich of which if purchased from a butler

would cost at least half-a-guiuea. Wo met tho volumo, which is admir-

ably iliudtrated, at iiardwicke's in Piocadiiiy, and atrougly recommend
it to all who Study good living. Theanthorof '* Sport and its Plea-

sures" gives such and animated insight into '*La Sccanco de Queule,"

Uiat it makes one's mouth water at every page. We see in our mind's

eye dishes that would have [rla h^oncd tho honrt of every gourmet from

the days of Heliogabulus to those of the fourth George. Dr. Kitchener

would have revelled in a sabnis of woodcocks, forced with truffles and
olives <t VEspagnole ; Lord Sefton, grandfather to the present Eaxlt

would have loodlyeztoUed the grouse pie ; the iate Sir Qeoige Warrender
would have pronoum;ed the boiled pheasant with eelery saiuse faultless

;

and the roast hare would have passed muster at one of tho snug

round-table meetings at Carlton House. Nay, even in our tiim
,

\vliuii

the living is far superior to that ul uur uuceiitorb', tho aromaiiu iiltlo

would shine pre-emiDontly forth at the best dmner tables of all

who eairy out the principle of those who '*do not eat to live, but live to

eat/' and whose mattoee are boifowed fnm Martial and the French

soqg«writer—
'Praiideo polo."

*'La table est moa acul amour;
IfSBfsr, ebanter, rire, et boiie-*

Ydlh men oidn dn jour."
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In condnflum, LinUm has added aoolher wreatk to the Itudi
which hayo crowned his litonuy hkbonn. Meam. Chapman and Hall

never fail in critical di scernment ; they can see at a gknee the classical

bonutics of Carlylc's Frederick tho Groat/* and arc not less t^ind to

the merits of a light agreeable volume like the one under review.

OCBOLA. By C3apt Majse Reld. Bunt mud BladcvU*

We hav« only spooe to say, thai *<Oeeola" ii one of the most
apiiitad productions of the y^r. It reminds one of tho most popular

works of Defoe and Fennimoro Co(^ier. The iUoatntiooa bj Hanriaon

Weir are life-like and original.

\Vu undcriataiid Mesitrs. iiur&t aud Blackett will Aerlljr publish
M Sporting Shatohea/' by Lord W. Lennox.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS OP THE METiiOPOLlS.

"I boloi^ to Ihe uupopuUur (kiaily of ToUtruUu, aad wouUL not flatter ApoUo
for his lyyei:'—M Roy.

The present may be considered one of the strangest seasons ou record.

On Boxing-night all places of public anraaemeot were crowded beyond

praoodent. Then for many successive nighta they were almost deserted.

mw a reaction has sot in, and wc have the crowding of Boxing-night

over again. Generally speaking, the holiday enterlainraent hrx^ been

admitted to bo under the average. With the exception of really splen-

did ticeucry, the majority of Uiis year's pantomimes are sadly deficient

in aU those salient hits at pnhlio etents which formeily eonstitated the

Teiy essence of this species of amusement.

An excellent feature of the pantomime at Drury Lane is that it is

concluded at so early an hour as to admit of no misdirection in the

annuuucemeat of ''Carriages at eleven. " Tho scenic wonders worked

by Mr. Beverley excite the audience to a pitch of enthusiasm rarely

witnessed in these daya of apathy and cold approfat. Robin Hood in

this instance , there ia no doobt, has preserved his fame as tb marksBMfcn^

He has indeed made a successful hit.

To thoroughly understand the adynntngos of the " early closing" sys-

tem practised at Drury Lane, it is only necessary to point, by way of

Diubtratiou, to the opposite house. At Covbnt GAfii>SN it is now al-

wnn **We won't go home till morning/* The consequeneo is, llio

'visitor tired, weary, and dissatisfied, retires to rest his aching joints^

with the determination of postponing his next visit to the play to that

indefinite period known ns "ever so long." With all the chamiB which

the singing of ^liss i'yno aud Mr. liaiTison holds out, there is a certain

point beyond which Uie most enraptured admirers of harmouy caunot

travel. SToiyeiirs perdrus may be too perseveringly penUsted in imtil

taste begins to pall.

Of all the transformations ever efleeted by the wondoNworking bat
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of harlequin, never was such a surprising ebango wioogllt 08 In the in-

terior of that theatre in the Strand, for so many years known as Tub
Adel?hi. Wbero fonncrlv all was discomfort, now the very opposite is

to bu met witli lu all ptkri^ ; thu stalls, boxoB^ pit^ and ^Uery beitiij^ so

amuiged tbst the oadienoe ean retMj be at Hum ease. Not odIj Cere
is tbo alteration so apparent, but the whole aspect of the home is sun
prisin^y improved. A larger theatre than the former one, It ia alee in

every way hotter constructed. Now from nny pf\rt of tho houfl?» n y'^ow

of the stage can be bad witbout the slightest ditficulty, Tho whole
arraugemeuts bctoru the curtain uro in the best ta8te. Civil women
now fiiTetlieplaoea Mth^to filled bj a nee of Loekits, who before

belping the vintor to a seat, invariably demanded a toll of him. AO this

detestable business is aitinly banished ; that is, at Mr. Webster's thea-

tre. With these reeonimendations, this most elegnnt jind convenient

of tlieatres only requires ono more, by no means an unimporttmt one,

additiuQ to its list of attractions, und that is, good performances.

Sooth to say, thus hr there has only been one redly tdlmg introdvetion

to the new programme; this is, the ofIGss Henrietta Simms—one
of the best importations from the provinces wo have had for some time.

Her actinj^ in the trying pait of Eltnire in "Tartuffe" is liigbly credit-

able. With a nice knowledge of her art, she unites a handsome and an
expressive countenance, and a figure remarkable for grace and dignity.

The new eooier ni the IUwlbxbt, Mrs. Forbes, ham the United

States, has nol^ on the eontnry, raised the estimate fonned of the

American stage in this countiy. It is true the comedy of tho ** Soldier's

Daughter," in which ^be has appeared as the ll^idow Clicerhj, not n

very favourable spe( itnon of a dramatist's skill, and therefore the jiru t

for the actress to play perhaps becomes more onerous. The return of

Mise Amy Sedgwick is n far more uiteresting event, partieobily as so

long a peciod 1ms ebpsed since she shone in this her favoorile sphere*

Undine" is tho most poetical of pentosBimes; with all the seasonable

nonsensical iTi2:redicnts, there is a eertnin charm rnnning; through it,

which loses nothing by having so graceful a personator as Miss Louisa

Leelercq.

Madame Celeete is ilie great oaid aft tin LTCtmi. The last pro-

dnetisn, entitled A Sister's Saerifiee," is not only well pat upon the

stage,'but is moreover exceedingly well eatL The strei^b of the com-
pany is strikingly shown in tho performanee. Madame Celeste, Mrs.

Keeley, Miss St. George, and Mr. Emery r.iake the most of their

characters ; and the interest of the drama, added to such good acting,

eaase the public to bo no nnwilliug speetaton of A Sitler's Saeiifiee?'

'< The Sie^ of Tray," by the oompression priaetple whteh has been
ezeroised, is impMed.

Burlpsqiie«^ may be pronounced without any fear of contrndiction to

be on tho decline. The present season's batch forcibly illustrates this.

To the one above spoken of may be added ** Maxeppa," which, although

it has all the power brought to bear by Mr. Bobson, may be considered

in no other l%ht than Uiat of fhflure. After naming the mad scene,

there remains nothing worth remembering. Then» agaiut it most bo
borne in mind the same netor has given the same scene before ; so that

v^\\]\ this important drawback, Maseppa" may be truly declared to be

found wanting.
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So with ** EenUworth as far as writing ib concerned, nothing oould

hardly be poorer. All the jokes are of that oonrentional character that

eroke pity rather ihan raue a Umgh. But the aeting and ieonoy
redeem it. The actors one and all perform wonders ; Mrs. Selbj aa

Queen Elizabeth is ^ignlficautly and queenly grand. Such solemn

Btatcliness could not be surpassed. Miss M. Hilton has a vfry bad
part, but she contrives to make something of it by her bappy and orl L,nnal

yein of humour ; likewise with Mr. Clark and Miss Al. Teruau—both

of them supply miieh that the authors have onitted. As for the

scenery. Miss Swanborou^ hai earned managerial renown for intro*

ducing such gigantic effects on so small a stage as tbe Strand.
AH is once moro in working-order at the Polytechnic iNSTTTrri )??,

where a fire-pn < 1 specimen of the human race is daily to !) seen liidiljii;*^

defiance to ike liames moro eucrguticuiiy tliau eyen AjajL did to the

lightning.

STATE OF THE ODDS, <&o.

BALB OP BLOOD STOCK.

On Tuesday, January 4th, at York, by Mr. R. Johnson:—

TH£ LAXK MR. AOBSON'S STUn. OS.

TcarUng colt (brefSbm te Bteber), hj Ghiatteleer (Mr. Smith) •••• fiS

Brood Maro (ue dam ofOomnon, Blielwr> ke,), in foal to ChantlclMr (Mr.
Scott) fi6

yvst In Time, by Malcolm ovt of tha above mare, 3 yean (Mr. Dawson) .... 34
Brown Filly, by Launcelot ovit of Helen Fnncit , 2 years (Mr. W. King) •..« Si
Brown Colt, by Auaaadalc out of Misti Parkiutfoa, S yean (Mr. Kirk) SO

By Meisn. Tatten»U» at Hyde Park Qwoer, on Kcwday^ Janoaiy
10th:—
Gemma di Vergy, br. h., by Sir Hercules—Suowdropj by Heron.* •• •« 7fiO

Sprig of Shillcl&gb, b. h., by Simoom—^Thora, by Harlcaway*. « . • « S70
Tlie Turk, b. h., by Melbourne oat of Agne«, by Pantaloon. ..•••••••«•••• HI
Kingmaker bk. li.'(brad in f^aofls)* by The Baron—Victreia ......«.••••«• £0
Cossack, by Sultan 30
Kent, ch. g., by Chathom.out of The Landgravine, by Elis 23
Yorkflhireman, b. h. (h..b.) (brother to Mr. Sykee), by Sir Tatton Sykes, 5 yrs. 2S
Brown Colt, by The ConfesMr out of Ribaldry, 2 years 14|
Bay Colt, by Andover, dam by Sleight of Hand, 2 years • «• IB
Mountain Nymph, b. f., by Sir Tatton Sykes—Oisdle, 4 years 11|
Black Tearling Filly, by The Confessor out of Lady Peel 7
BajOaMingibjContaMrotttiif BlaekDoetoc'idain, 4 jcaxs«.«*«« S

On Konday, January 17lih:«

THB PHOPBSTT OP ttlVBlAb PUUi.
Palma, by rirnlj ot* ntiary out of Palmyra ; in fotl to Oriindo.*** 180
Chesnut Filly, by Orlando out of Palrna, 3 years IfiO

Precursor, by Pyrrhus the First out of Hurry ^Scurry, 3 yeanj 105
Bay Colt, by Kingston out of 3Iu!ligrubs,2 yean 100
Ba> Colt, by Loup Garou out of Isis, 2 ytar? go
Isis, by Slane out of lo, by Taurus ; in foai to liamton 70
Destlcmona, by lago -Avcline, by Gladiator; in foal to liarnton 70
Uorry Scurry, by Pantaloon out of ConfuwoTifV, by Kmiliua; in foal to Wild

Diqrrett 70
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Mdfiseoger, by Orl&ndo out oi Hony Senny, 5 yean «••....»
Foreniniier ek, e., by OrlmdooDtof Harry Scarry, 4 yein ......
Baybrcak, by Chanticlier out of Di s'l- niona, 3 years

Brown Filly, by The Flying Dutchmau out of Huny Scurrj, 2 yoan

GB. 01
60
47
8S

SMDoeles (bred In tftmot), b. a, bj iMmoil «r ThtBivoD cot of Om<Mj
3 years...... ••«•••.••••• S6

On Mondaji Janimrjr 24ih:^

TUB VBOraKVT OV TBB IiATl KB. >• WAT.

Kngget (eistar to Broek«C), by UtIbMiM wt <rf Mto ilUk, Iqr Haley
Mo!och ; served by Acrobat 97

Black-eyed Susan, by Bay Middleton. dam by Wliibker j &erved by Brocket 42
Matin Bell, by Sorpttoeoiit of Clnamiota, by Bay Iflddlefeoaj tomd by

Brocket .•..*••••••««•• 99
Vesper Bell^ by 8arpUc«>-MJaB SUok ; aerted by Acrobat S7

The Heir of Lioiie and Pretty Boy have bem purchased by the
Prench Government ; Stork has sailed for the Capo of Good Hopo

;

and Bashi Bazouk has gone into Hungary. Mr. E. R. Clarko

has sold Vandormulin to Mr. Philh'ps, of the Willcsdcn Pad-
docks ; Fishenuaa has been again transferred to Mr. F. Higgixis.

Colonel Tern haa boogbt the yesi'Iui^ Croeiu; Ifr, Biithmaeir,

Attraction. Lord Zetland baa sold Kalpbo into Joseph Dawson s stable

for 2,000gs. J and Aflmiral Harcourt Gildcrmire, Summerside, and the
grey filly by Chanticleer out of Ellerdale's dam, to a noble lord.

Deaths of Blood Stock.—Melbourne either haa or is about to bo

destroyed. Biaadied dnring themonth ; he was a good race-hone, hot
did not fulfil his pioniiae as a stallion. Clomentina, equally famous on
the turf as in tho stud, sank in giving bu*th to two fine foials by Orlando^

at Lord Jersey's scat, Middleton Park. She was bred bj his Lordship.

The Druid Is also dend.

Tho Earl of Orford and Mr. Ben Way aro in tho obituary of tho last

ibw weeks. Neither were ever yerj strong on the Turf for any thne to*

stod. Lord Orford at intervals had such horses as Ascot, Footstooli andAU
coran ; but fortune was terribly againsthim. His Lordship's own commonta
onhishorscswhilerunningwere often amusing enough; and, like Mr. Way,
he was a bit of a character. W. Mi^en^ trainer to Messrs. Barber and
Saxon, is alsojust dead ; as well as Hr« DaltOD, the owner of Joo o'

Sol and Lron Doke.
"BniTs Guide/' nsefid alike for referenoe to the season past and the

promise of that to oomo, is just out. It is now Loth a Rnring^ and

Steeple-chase Calendar, and equally perfect in its detail of what has
happened over a country or across tho flat.

The Chester Cup Handicap must be oomudered so &r a good one that

it promisee a lam aeoepteaoe^ and lets nothing ''partieolaiiy well m."
Tlie Irish horse first fancied for the raoe is stiU first favourite; and witli

him aro a number of bettor known ones thnt really, at their respective

weights, can scarcely fail to find friends auiongat the public. For the

Derby The Promised Land is worso by a point or two than wo left him
lastmonth ; and Mosjid^ Marionette, Reynard,and Balnamoon havethe best

ofit. The latter,a second hoiBO of John Day's^and said to hea good thing.

Jacobs

gather, but Mr. Way of late bad been making up a good breeding
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has a vnj rising look. Viking has gono quite back ; and the sale ttf

his companion Hnlpho has put h\m out of nil fnvour for the (rnineas.

John Scott is comiDg here with i'haiitoni ; and three or four iniiuential

stables seem preparing to send a trial horse for it. Mr. Merry has

Lord of the Manor, Goater Hal o' Kirklees, and WilUam Day another

venture in Nimrod.

Goodwood Gut, 1859.—WehaTebeca faTOurcd wiUi a prirate Tieir

of a moot beantiM design eieeotod bj Messrs. BmannM, of Porta-

month, for the Goodwood Cup. It is nnqucsiionably one of the finest

workfi of ivt wo hare seen for some time ; and we tru'^t that the. stew-

ards, who have a public duty to perform, will follow out the good, al-

though somewhat hackniod adage, and sdeot the right man to do tho

work, irrespective of private iuflucnce.

Jia.10. Jn. 17.

1] to 1 12 la 1 12 to I 18 to 1

100 .. 6 20 .. 1 20 .. 1

SO ] SO •. 1 SO .. 1
100 «. 6 M.. I so .. 1 SO.. 1

20 *« 1 M.. 1
20 .. 1 SO.. i
25 .. 1 S8 1

80 .. 1 SO .. 1 ioir 1

SO .. 1 80 .. 1

SO .. 1 so .. 1
40 .. 1 S9 .« 1

.. 1 S8 .. 1

40
1000 .. 15 LOOO .. lb

1000 .. 18 —
60 .. 1

1000 li
IQQO.. u

5 .. 1

5 1 6 .. 1 S 1 s 1
10 .. 1

as .. 1 liT 1

IS T 1
80 r 1 1 1000 60
10 .. 1 20 .. }

low .. SO

THE DERBY.
(Kuii June 1.)

The Fromifted Land .

.

Electric
,

IftnoiMttk. ..•••««•.(
Cavendish

Kerrymao...
Oupud
Balnameoo.. ,

Beynftid

Rtuibow....
,

ntmnter •••••.••.<
Volciuo

Schaloff

Viking. ............
Cjnricus

<

Snfiald

Hd^KiiklMi.

THE OAKS.
(Ran Jooe 8.)

THE 2,000 G8. STAKES.
(RUB Miy 10.)

Tbe Promiaed Lsnd
Phantotn

U«l o' KirktoM
Nimrod
MofllttllnMr.
Ralpbo
IndiifCTCBco ••

Jn. S.

40 to 1

4.. 1

S.. 1

Thb CsBSTBrn Cup (ran May 4) : 17 to 1 tgtt Drogbeda, 8 yn., 5it. 81b. ; 25 to 1 a^tt.

Polcttar, ajcad, 7tt. 6Ib. ; 40 to 1 ewh aj^t. Pbyticitrj, 4 ym., 6tt. 81b., Bankmpt, 3 yra,, 4«t.

Tib., Oorihill, 4 jn., 5iL 81b., ind Wihnn, 4 vrit.. tS^t, 7U'. ; to I s^«. Matter Baf^ot, 5

jr%t 6it. 4ib.; 1,000 to Id each ngti. Auitralitn Maid. 3 yrt., 4it. 41b., and PhorcM,6 yrt.,

7«l; till.; IjOOO to 10 aacfa apt Riaeber. 5 yn., 6tt. 81b.. lianidra, 8 ym, 4«t.. Barbarity.

^ ym . 6it. 01b., Hal oP KkkkMb S7n.>SittllMA^mr>47»« 7it Abb«aiidThanM 4
yn., 5*t. 6tb.

The LivsRi'OOL Steetlb Ciiask (nin March 2) : 15 tn ] «pst. Ghika, 9it. 101b.; 20
to 1 c»i h ^\>alhereock, lOat. 131b., tnd Teiap ilub^ Littk- IVm^ i, 9»t. ; 25 to 1 igtt.

Little Charley, lOit. lllb. : 28 to 1 asit. Min Uarkaway, 9it. 8lb. { 40 to 1 CMb agit. Imm-
lHd,10rt.4lh,«iiAMarHMil«,0itlSnk
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** Thm hft and, I thovg^ expimiidiiit the kir and the praplMli, nttm
drawing • little ncnr^r, I found ht WW only npiHitiqf 011 Ibt mtmi of • iMrovn

horie.'^—BrackHRiuos UhhW

WeillMrby't Book Cdfliidar—Stnd Newi^-Tlie Combe Sale The Ymag Vuim*
foei—Voltigfttr't L«Tec—Lincoln Race?—Mr. Rarer nt I^erlin—Death of
"Barry flleofer "— The Britiah liutitution— A New Pack—Sir Watkio
Wfne'f, The Chedrife, The QtMMni, Mr. Tailby'a, and The Bdfolr—Dlelc
Cbriftian'a Subaorlption—Fox Dettrojing—The Wilerioo Meeting.

Weatherby'e Book Calendar, with " Races to come/* hat ag^n
come to bnnfl with the crocu^ses, and holds forth abundant promite.
Alread}' there are 50 matches made for Newmarkel ihis year; and
there are 13 more dowD| here and elsewhere, fur the present and
fatara (wuom. Lord Glasgow Tirtnally gets rid of a £500 forfeit,

if the horse stands, by buying Toxophilite ; and he has 21 matohei
in hand, with JS4,L50 as their half-forfeits ; while" Mr. P. Robinson"
ha? If^, with £4,^50 A'nw. The last-named amount is swelled by
the .£2,n()0 h.-ff. niK , Im uveen Antonio and Mazzini. Actaaon and
Indilferencc are matched three times ; and the greater the distance,

the more weight bat the latter to give. Stoeliton maket the finett

ttride among meetings ; bat, ahhoup^h tli : c )nrse comroandt a fioe

prospect of the Cleveland mineral hills/' the £800 of added monej
is a far finor mineral nrospert, in our pyfo. They may well have a
** Harry Fowler" Stake<^. One ot the pleasantest entries we see ahead
is 03 for the Two Thousand of '60. It has oflen been matter of sur-

prite to ne, why this ttake generalhr ttaek at 40 odd. 3fr. Merij, as
Qsnal, has engaged hit two-yeai^olds very deeply. Brother to Rain-
bow has 50 engageoientt. Trovatore 46, and Lady Falconer The
yearling Gantatrice, another of the foals of Catherine Hayes, wlm h
now in France, and has to foal to The Baron, has a quarter ofa hundred
on her back already. The names of some of llie yearlings are re-

markable. Mrs. R^rey hat been men at a companion to die two
Mf. Rareys ; and there are also ••Pat-op/' " Billy Dwindles/' and
Senibbing Brush ! What a contrast to The Organist," Aqua-
marnif/* ''Carbine,*' &c., and the other names Mr. Coolcson ^^vp-^ his

yeariings 1 Viraf^o's yearling by Flyincr Dutchman i? " Vir/' and
the mare is in foal, we liear, to Stockwell : so that, what with
Orlando to begin witli, she has conrted right noble allianeet through-
oat. Andover, Autocrat, WiU Dayrell, Acrobat, Kingstown, King
Tom, Rataplan, Cruiser. Hermit, and Vandcrdecken will all give us a
ta?te of tb'-ir rjuality this year. Lord Glastrow's Clarissa colt is

called Young Melbourne/' and we iicar that the old horse is still

aUre. He was ill a short time ago ; but they saw he was getting

round, and the iflAa-bftll wtt otd^ed to wait a little longer. His
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neighbour Maroon'g carriage-colls, vvliich arc now jusl rising five,

hfkYe begun well, as hier Majesiy ban uurchsL6e<l the fintl pair of that

ag» which were in the OMurfcet, Ibr £400. This m maideeably be-

yond tb$ recent rfgulatioo price/' but the prestnl noble Master of
the Horse (whoso likeneis, by the bye, is in Saom't window«) hie
done wisely to heighten it. Really brepderg get very careless, and
fiiifc: ciirriage-hor«e!4 arc hardly to he iiad for money. We know not

what Maroon & guardian, Dick Stockdale, will saj when he sees

prophecy ripen into fiiliUmeBf*

3ir. Harvey Combe's sale was quite as good a one as we expedsd.
Ncrroos and rrematnre am the only mares left at Cobham, and are to

roam the park in peace, and be put to the horse no more. Will Todd
has a j|^40 a-ycar pension, and is still iu charge of The Nob, who serves

farmers' mares in the neighbourliood. Mr. Combe never cared to have

blood mares sent to him, and fixed the price so high, as effectually to

keep them away. It seems it was The Tumbler, and not Tlie Nob, who
was marked as a herioty along with the bull The Briar." The first

Fandango colt (who was preceded sonio 24 hours by a fillv, ?ifeg Doda),

made his appearance at Neasham ou the 30th ult. The <!aru, Bonnie
Bee, outofBeeawiug, has had her three previous foals only small, to the

Dutchman, Touchstone, and *< The West but this is » much bigger

colt, with ureat bone, and an unusually muscular neck^ and voundieae
of the back rib, all good staying symptoms. Since then four more
foals by him, three eolts and one nlly, have arrived. The best of the

lot is Kiccabocca, out of Ralpho's dam, who is a short^legged Mciljoume

mare, and communicates a blight cut of the Carnaby veteran to ber

foal. There is also a filly out of Mass Wortbiogton, • colt out <^ Fan-
dango, and n colt out of Marmalade by Sweetmeat, with • good deel of
Sweetmeat character about him, but not quite so big as the other ceUSk

All have great depth of girth, and we certainly trust that we shall see

something of really Ctip calibre rising at last. This is a horse we have
always fancied from the time he was beaten off seventh in his maiden
race at York, and in our next month's ** Pencilfings * we were the

first to predict his great future. Ilence there are no ioala we
have loolud for so anxiously, Voltigeur is looking first-rate at

Middletborpo ; and Flirt, with a colt by Robert do Gorham; Nelly
Hill, witli n colt ]iy Btockwcll ; Ignoramus's dfini, with a colt by Volti-

geur; Auld Avi^uuititauco, with a colt by Fuz^^uicttoi Gadabout, with a
fiUy by The Cure :* Flighty, with a filly by Newminster (uncommonly
Itke MCSwinj^; Omoo, in foal to Kingston; Ayacanora, in foal to Loup-
gaiuu; nnd Gossamer and Gaiety, in foal to Stockwell, are alrea^
there; with several barren one ^. Tcddlngton's «tibscription i^- f]uite

full, ond no wonder, seeing that he has stamped himself at onc-e as a
very smart hily getter. The Americans liuve offered 1,2UU gs. in vain

for Oulstott r What next f

A dead heat and a '* short head," decider at Lincoln, opened the

1859 season roost brilliantly, as far as actual running went, though the
weighing dop!\rtim nt was in troubled waters, and the delays at the post

incessant. I'lu) two yonr-old.s were very moderate, Lady Falconer (who
many duclaru iu bo by old Mulbuurne), Buttercup, 1^1 of Essex,

lftP<&^9fl» ,SP<^ Splccbox being the beat kicking of the lot, with tbe cix-

c^lj^ dt Peacatoie, who was sadly backward. Spicebox is rather
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leggy, rind by ho tn6nns haiulsome, and Welld s jockeyship had f.ome-

thing to do with the victory. The fir?,t of the Hermits appeaml in thr

shape ef Cremornr. Captain Christii-, wq h^ar, d'ul Dot back his horae

for a shilling; but entrusted Lady Faleoucr with a potij. Mr. Sykes

am kwjpB falfl fSortD^ Veoerable Aft he is ; Irarhe eoold not eonedle half a
atone for each ofhfs yeai-s to Shafto, who is trained by AVHHam Ahdale,
He is the very imago of Golaterdale, and oaght to bring that son of Laner«
cost into good repute, now that The Cure has t\ken hrcvct rank at the

Royal Paddocks. About seventy horses were hit ipped, not inchidinq;

the jumpers, among whom Tease, late Littio Toin, late Corybaatcs, suc-

oeaanilly noAa, both
Another of the old school of sportint; n\ liters has been taken fron

lis, in Mr. Charles Bindley, alias "Harry Jdieorer." It is not our habit

to speak on the merits of those who are connected with our publication,

but we may justly remark that a passage in a recent numbor of the
*' Quarterly Rcriow," which, in dealing with a widely different sulyect,

taunally »jM)ko of theme bellttiog the pena of the JVbnrodt and the

XiM99fBy* ahowed how his name had gradually beoome the type of hia

class, and stink as such into the jniblic mind. A man must nave done
a rood denl and well, before he earns such a mention. His works arc

too widely known to need recital here. They were all eminently practical

sad not descriptiTe. Hunting and stable management were his favourite

topics, and ranng and breeding he eared comparatively little fiyr. He
aighed for the old turf 7'egimi " when George the Fourth was king," and
hr did not relish the modern, with its list houses, its foal books, and its

handicaps. His manners had all the quiet courtesy of that school; and
" Giro me the old days," was the chord to which his heart and pen
Wem erer the most responsive. It was evident to all who knew him,

ihAt he hod been gradually fuKiig for aome montha ftait* Sinee Chrlai*

mas, howefer, he had been quite unable to do anything witfi his pen, and
his wrrkly contributions to The Field were seen no more. About thi^
months ago ho loft London for Brighton, nnd he died at the house of

Sir Thomas Lcuuard on Feb. 11th, in his sixty-third year. There is

no engraved picture of him, except one which represents him jumping
« watt OB hla fhronrite Tilter. It la drawn by Mmaelf, and is a ftunfol
rei^t'iiil lanec of him tnhb earlier, and alas! more prosperous timea.

-^Ir. Ilarey has been vrtll received at Berlin, iind has found many
w^ai'm admirers of his system. Among them are the Kojal family, who
ordered, soon after his arrival, a private representation for the Court,

which took place at the King*a Kiding-school, on Tuesday, Feb. 15th.

Among thoae preaent were, the Ffhiee Regent, Pjinoe Fredoiuk Wil*

Uam, 3ie Princess Charles, Prince Fraderick, FHnee George, the Dnke
of Snxo-Coburg and Gotba, Prince Hohenr.ollern Sigmaringen, and
many other prince.i and distinguished persons. Ho first showf^d tlicm a

beautiful black mare, belonging to Count Galtz, on which he had given

ft 9bw private leaaons, and which performed like the blaek hoiae of Mr.
Ahdeiwm'a, which he ahowed to Her Majesty at Windaor and at the

Rejl^ Mews, London. This mare would ataod where he placed her,

and wonid, at his command, come ^r'^'lApin^ np to him in the most
beautiful and playful manner, and would run after him all about the

aehod| at ius bidding. He rode her without a bridle, and turned her in
fi.»cll» • " .
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any ilirertlnn hs the motion of his hand. iShe was a neryous, excita-

Ule, the rough-bred mare, and yet allowed him to sit on ber with his hack

towardB her head, and beat a dmm fariousljr» withoafc showmg the least

•xatement, or offeriDg to moTO* Tho seeood subject wa« a thoroughly

pofiledy hu^» poirorful rac6*hone. Ho was contideKd very savage
;

would bite at any one who came near him, and was goveme<l with tho

greatest difficulty by his groom, lie \\ as rabid when tirst introduced

into the enclosure ; but about a half hour's throwing made a great

change iu him, so much so, that he allowed Mr. Rarey to handle him aft

bo pleased ^ he played with hit hind and fore kgf» led him firat with

a i^tv.-iv:, and then mado him IbUow without leadiDg, ic.
The Prince Regent congratulated him most heartily, and so did Princo

Frederick William, who said tliia was the second time he had seen him
operate, the first being the day before his mariiagOi when one of the

large cream-coloured stallions at the Uoyal mews was the subject.

Tho public had their first lesson on Fob. 16th, with the Usdc mare

;

and a powerful torrell mare^ belraging to an officer, which had become
•0 bad, that ho could no longer make any use of her ; she would bite,

strike, and kick, and would not allow even a blanket to be pnt on her

witliout the greatest litiiculty. LiJ<e Cruiser, she showed the uiaiks on

her legs of having had many a battle of kickingi and she kicked vio-

lently in the presoDoe of the company, before the taming process began,

aad even squealed when her fore foot was taken up. In less than an
hour, she too was quiet, and allowed him to handle ner all orer, and in

fact became on»» of h}<^ best subjoots. There were many dtstinrruished

rsons at the pulli • h shod, among them the cfli brated Baron Hum-
Idt, several princes, liukes, foreign ministers, memhcrs of Parliament,

ko; dto. On Mtttrday, Feb» 19» a large numberw«ro going to take apri*

Tale lesson, and on the Monday he was to gire one more pubUe exhl^

bttion, and then probably leave for St. Petersburg. Tho lessons have
been nt the Kirtf^'s Riding School, and already upwards of two hundre<1

pri sons li:iv<' \\c.v'a taught : and to judiro from all the Berlin news*

papers, Mr. iiarey iias been a successfui lion.

The British lostilulion has mors than a usual number of sporting

subjects. Harry Hall sends a smart sketch of Queen Marv,'' i^^h
(the dam of Blink Bonny,) which we have already engravsfi iof tfata

work. Near it is a" Duck-hnnt" CM9)—a subject wirrli wc never saw
attempted before. Ft i«, in fact, a dashing swimniing-niatch between'five

retrievers, on a iakc^ among some very pretty scenery. The oddest

MfC of it iiy that the duek has turned, una is Hunting mto the juwi uf
nis pursnere. There is also (534), which represents n terrier poundnf
on to <iomc rabbits at n%ht. The refleotion of the moonlight on the

brackens titkI foxglove ii very nicely managed ; and one of thernhhits

seems to come right out ol the picture at yon : but the terrier's head spoils

all, as it gives you the idea of its having a strong cross of the wild

bonr in iu Arrofleld has some eleferiah terriers (247) ; bat there is

n laok of power tboot them; and it is a faivlbtehed idea to suppoea
them to be in such a state of sheepish abasement because a nlate has
fallen down while they were eyeini^ the jrame on the sh* if. Tt

market^ ** ?^oH so ?oiue one sees, or thinks he sec^, the drift of the

pii;Ur&—>wliicii we do not* Near it it (2^1) a iitilo interior, with
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two huibr v .(fid two poat:?, by Mr. Abraham Cooper, K.A. ; and a

three-cuujpartrDCiit picture (254), wiiich represenU a stalker iu iiia

three stages of the ecieoce—^looking out, ito!kin^» aad firing. A dead
pheannt (237) is hung far away, at the vety ceutog ; but it needs no
conjuror to tell that it is full of merit : and we must say thatZwccker's
picture, "The Nursery" (167), is incomparably tbo best picturo of a

bitch-fox and cub{» ^vo over saw, or hope to tee again. The atiitude

of the mother, as her cubs roll over her» might have been duguerreo*
typed ; and her exqaisitelj-finisbed faruth would make Joe Maidea'a
mouth water. It will be atrange if the picture doee not find its way
to the dining-room of some M.F.H* Porchasers seem to have been
in the hamoari as sixty-five piotarss were sold at the end of the first

week.

Tom Sebrighi'a ttubticnptiuu ^oes ou very fairly, but we agree with

The ItkMraUd London Nwfi, that it ought to be something move than
a mere locally aabseribed testimonial, whieh at present it is not. In
addition to the Wentworth Pack, we hear that Mr. Basfield Ferrand is

forming one in a country of about twenty-Bix miles by ten on the

Lancashire side of Yorkshire. Some sixty foxes wero turned down last

year, aud they have had a few days this season, but they will not be in

working order till the antunm. The Doke of Deronalure aad Sir

Charles Tempest are both good supporters of this infant hnnt^ and
Bolton Abbej will, we bdmre, be its boundary on one side. The
eountrv is nil ^ras^, and carries a good scent ; but the covers arc thinni^h

at the bottom, and the rocks and stono walls will be an objection.

However, Mr. Ferrand is not a man to stick at trifles, and will bring as

mueh heart to the caose as he has done to his harriers. On dit that a
hantamanin a fashionable and somewhat exaoting cetmtrj—who first

land a man to the skies, and then when they put him out of temper by
orer-ridln^ him, do nothing bat "crab " him—is likely to leare at the

end of the season.

A friend from the Cheshire side writes as follows :
" Sir W. Wynn's

bounds hare been having Tery good s^rart. An account has already

appealed elsewhere of the great run whieh theyhad from Grsdington on
Feb. 10th. On the lOtli, tlioy met at Whitcmore, and had a pretty
Httle run to Cockbhut, when the fox went to ground, and was du^ out and
killed. After this, they drew for the rest of the day in vain. The
country on this (the Welsh) side has become almost unrideablo from the

continued rains, being naturally boggy aud heavy. On Wednesday, tho

23rcU they had a run of about two hours from Bryn*y-pys, havingi
as was thought, changed foxes in the middle of it. It was a severe nm,
and if it had been straighter would have been a very fine one. The Cheshire

have been doing very well latterly, and might do much better if the

field gavo the liounds a fair chance. An undue eagerness to secuic a
good start, often leads men to over*ride the scent at a check. Of
oonrse there are many good sportsmen, who hnnt with Aese hounds,

who know that they are only spoiling their own sport by such conduct
a» this. While we arc upon this subject, we may add that it is a pity

that farmer*, whon they send tlicir boys out upon young horses, do not

instruct them to keep out of the wtiy of the hounds, as a ralnablc hound
of Sir W. Wyun's pack had ic^ broken the other day, through the

atupidity of one of them**'
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Sialjouied m a f9w of iflie best ihioga in Jinoiry will*' lite'Bdce
of BaMfiri*8« i

Jatt 1 s FMd At Obriitiaii-MsKbrcty aafl ran lo groaQd at> *Black*-

lands.

Jan. 22: CJoistou. Fouini at Wangrove. Kim very (a&t to

DrujcQl Park ; tlieu on, by Sidney b Wood, to Bridsroursli. He
now took B fratb lipe liaok to WM|»rove,'wiiere the iioiiiids goliip

to hlD) ahd rated his to n«dliorno Vi)tag^> wbera they pnlled liia

down. Time two bonrs fifty minutes : hounds going all the time.

Jim. 24 : Horse and Hound?." Found at Shipton Wood. Ran
by Shipton Lodge, just skirling Tugwell's Gor^e and Easton (irer

Village, bearing lo the Ieft| through one corner of Byham VVoolI^ to

Maimatbin'y, where Ih^ ran into him. One honr and fire nHoatef.

Bad a raeinf^ twelve minotet to a drab, with a second fox.

Jan. 31 : Thb Dukb's, at Goadby, found their old ii-iend at home
in Melton Sptnney. He made for the Quorn connlry, hut sspoilt a

promising run by getting to ground. Drew Clawson Tliorns blank,

for the first lime in man')» recollection ; ditto, Piper Hole Gorse ; ditto,

Goadby. Poand at Sconesby. Broke away for NewoMii^a Gona $

leaving it to the left, o?cr the Qrenthaia turnpike, on to Waltham?
leaving it to the right, by the Reelory, on to Caldwell

;
leaving it to

the left, on to Goadby Gone, at a capital pace* From thi< we -got

on to tlie plough ; and the scpnt failed uf>.

Tuti^day, Feb. 1 : Mr. Taiiby, Withcote Hall, the Duke ot Gam-
bridge pretoBf. Foand at Owiton Wood, and ran for an bam* • mi

00vert. Foxes so aameroQe, that the hounds ooald not be kept to-

gether. We at last got on good terms with our fox. He broke for

Tdton Wood, up wind, turnings for Launde Wood ; thnwirh it, by

Withcote, luiiiii!^ to tho lefr, into the wood again, rallyirji; hira on,

by the Abbey, into the Paik Wood, where he goi into a drain under

ono of(tho ridiogi. They quickly bolted him, pushing bkn-raand
the woody asd killed him. Drew Loddington Reddbh. -Found.

Drove him round the covert twice ; broke at the bottom end for

Tugby Bushes; on to Brown's Wood, skirii?i(» Skeffington Wood. He
then bore over (i»t: h\\U for Launde, tlirouijii ilie middle side of the

bim down. A vaiy hard day for boonda and boriei| and as

atisfectory as a woodland day could be.

The Duke's, on Wednesday, February 2, found at Langar Lane-

end Spinney, ^vhon they immediately chopped a fox. Finding

another, they soon got to work; and he made his way to Colston

Baseei, thai staunch preserve of the natity varmitU. Finding

•very earth stopped, be then pointed for Owthorpe Borden*
Leaving them on the right and Key Wood to the lefk, they then oaMO
to slow hunting, the weather being stormy and scent bad, and gave
him up. We then drew a gorse blank, and trottpf! back to our old

friend at Colston Bassett, where lie had aiiollier fox in store.

Briogiog out his beauuful biack-iau terriers, they soon made bim
fy oQt of the Sqaira*s made earths, wbtdi ara a treat to took«po6.
He made a good pomt, over the Smite* for Piper Hol» Qons|
bttt scent failed as.
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Stlurday, i«eb. Mr. Tailbjr^ Cole's Lodge. P«und a galiant

fox ftt PrioKf Coppice. H« oame away for Owston WoadyteftviM^ It

on tfae rieht ; bj Cola'a Jjod-^e, doiNi to Xmtmde Wood, skirtimc it

hnrk to Prior's Coj)pice
;

thronn;h if, on fo Brooke Hnll : iraving it

to tbe left, up the valley, to Marimlhorpe Park ; over the Brook, to

Preston Village, where be got to ground. Up to tbu point, the pace

rery good, and over a magnificent country. On going to draw (be

Neir Covert, the foM was eeen to lewna the iUami ; and Goddanl, es

Sitek at lighteing', has his good hoanda on him again, rallying blitt

rough the pjorse. He then made His point for his old fjnnrtrrs
;

but, being up wind, and the scent breast-high, he turned short to the

ieft, and over the Brook to Preston, where he again went to groa&d»

ifl view ; and there he was left, to fi^t enother day." TnMted off

to Wardley Wood s foaad iamediateij ; mUied Irim at s goed piee

to Allexton. He then turned to the right, going up the valley, bj
the Quaker's Lnd«!;o. He then made a sharp turn for Belfon, nnn

ran in the direciion of Launde Wood, at ei ciippiiip^ pacp ; tny

good steed failed me, and 1 had to cry Enough !
" Jack tiickman

wiBwed himi^f a rare 6iet whip, end it fairly entitled to e haute*

Baan*e benfa.

Monday, Feb. 7 : Lord Stamford, Loeeby. Found at ^ John o
Gaunt" three brace of foxes! An unnsnally Inrrro field, and
a va^t conr oursse of foot-people caused the hounds to be wild, ihrough

iiaiiuoiiig ; and tiicy divided. Five-and-a-balf couples gat away:
aad| the aeent being breeat-higb, no one eonld stop then } and toe

eeoatQQeBoe wat, (bey took their fox to Oweton Weod»over a magni«
iecni eonntry, at a slashing pace, where the rest of the pack joined
them : nnd nr last a dozen foxes were on foot, and the rest of the day
was spent in the woods. Tliis untoward affair is ibo more to be re-

gretted, as it was one of the best scenting-days, on grass, this season.

•Tttesday, Feb. 8: Mr. Tailby, Rnoeainfsion. Fonnd at Baoke*
betough. Broke away ior Overton Park Wood ; leaving it to the

right, to Barleythorpe ; crossed the Oakbam turnpike, makine'A
Btn&ighi point for Barley Wood; ran up to the rnilnuy, where they

checked; not very far from the Ashwell Slation they got on

their fox } crossed the old eunai, wliich was another stopper, and
atioved the <bi to get a long way ahead ; hmitiBg beoame slow, and
finally lost. Drew Ranksborougli again blank. Trotted on to Littto

Bali^. Found at the "Punchbowl." Ran over Barrow Hills;

tum^ to the right, through Sir F. Burdett's covert, on to Gartree

Hill ; came away at the bottom end, over Wright's farm, straight to

Great Dall^y wmdmill. Here we checked. Goddard, making a
moat jodioioot ceet, hit him off. On ibey weal, at a good pace, to

Thorpe Triietels ; from thence to the village, leaving it to the rigfatr

taming up the valley for Burrow Hills. A heavy haibtofln cbdm
OR, and (ie>lroycd all scent; and we returned home.

Wedrusflay, Feb. 9 : The Duke's. Drew, lor the first time this

season, Meltun Spinney blank ; Brentingby Spinney, ditto; Freeby

Wood» ditio* Wen* to Grozton laag^ Found, end ran very fmH
Icir ft-ehotl lime, to ground. A ponrine^wn fain ; and inoel Of «ft

came home.
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Tborsday, Feb, 10: Mr. T&iib^', iiiurnby. Found aimost iionie-

diatelj. Broke nxraj for Oadbjr ; loaviog it to the left, at a rattling

pace, on to Stoughtoo, where oar fox rao through the Park, amkUt
buodrcds of hares f hat tho good hounds, and their still betiv bunts-

mafi, lu'M their own in spite of all (lifficuliics. On ihcy went, by
Eviugton, meeting in almost everj field a yawner ; leaving Thumb/
to the right, on to Scraptoft. He ran into the Mount of Olives/'

where the boaods got on ttill better terms. Finding it too hot, be
broke for Huraberstone ; ran very bard ap-wind for two roUet. Croof*
log the Uppingham turnpike, he then tamed again for 3enplofty

through the spinney, <\o\vr\ for Kcyham ; leaving: it on th^ rjq^ht, on
to Bt^oby ; from thence to Hark by ; on nearly to Timrn^aston,

running breast-high : tbej in a moment threw up their heaUi$, to the

MloaitEment of every one. What dodge sly reynard performed, I am
unable to aar ; for, mj horse being dead-beat, I was too glad to sheer

off home. This was a brilliant affair, over the finest part of Leices-

tershire ; wo mny liavp had faster rung ; but anylhinp better for the

true lover nf tin s|>ori was never witnessed. We were glad to notice

M young YorkBiure squire—Mr. Burton—very prominent, and going

wen at every point. His style of riding reminded me mnch of a lata

Meltonian^Bir. Valentine Mahor—who always rode with a snaffle

bridle. Mr. Gilmoar (on LeiOMter), Mr. Tailby, Captain de WintoOy
Mr. Jones, and a few othen>, weie welt op.

We have received the subjoined budget, dated February 25, from the

Bolvf>!r coiintr)' :
** Snicp I last wrote you, we have had some capital

sport, indeed killing- most days, and with thnv weeks like the last,

will; in ftpite of all the bad scenting weather, end most satisfactorily.

I just give yon a few of onr best days this month.

On Taesday, February 1st, we had a most excellent run from Ogtree

Wood of throe hours and five nunute*s dorationy and run him to ground
under the railroad in the Cottesmore country, near Careby, in view ; a
capital day indeed.

I'cb. 4th, a most excellent run, and fine day's sport, from Barkston

GortiO, runuin*; all over tho country for three hours and twenty minuteS|

killing him most haudiioiuely lato iu the evening at Tulbcck.

A clipping hour on the 8th, from Swarby Gorse io ground, not a
yard before theni at Osboumby.

A tremendeiu 45 miuntes from the School Flats, on the 12th, and
tbey ran into him at Barrowby« Now for the best day I ever aaw in

my life :

On Tuesday, the 1 "-tli, wo met at Weavers Lod^r : we first drew
I><-[iil)leby Thorns blank, luund in Haydon Southerns, and went away
through tho Nightingale, and away to the left over Amsby Uill (a

ehoker, by*the-byc, for norioes), and away overthe Clays. Pointing for

Folkingham, he bore away to tiie right through Haceby Wood, and away
to Siipporton : here he was unfortunately lieadt'd back ; away they flew

over tho beautiful meadows, straight away, leaving Braceby on the loft,

crostiing the road by the old Koman ])avcment, and as straight, a?^ he

eeold go to Patmass Wood, where^ finding uo peace, he struggled ou into

the village df CdTorlhorpe, where he hsid no doubt crept in aaniivfaife.
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hnt unfortunately (or rather fortuuatetj), wc wore hallocil (oi ward to most

probably a fresli fox, which had g^one oa from Patmass VV uod, wiiich we
hniiMd fliviriy for •boat » milo to Dombloby Thonu, wlieii the iwl toe

of imr oomineQced in oftmost, (up to Oolrarthorpe 1 bo«r rad 50
minutes regular Uaztng, to Dembleby l^honii 2 hmiiB) ; away tbej

went like pitr<^on? ni flight ; tho horso", nvA oron many of our good
men, disappearing like snow in summer ; crossing' the road bv WeaTers
Lodge, straight away through Newton Wood and nearly to VValcott,

iriiflii be eoMenly bore away to the left, leaving the Qhme en hit right,

OYer the iamed eU Tally-ho Hill (where many an oU veteian has hen
fimnd)! kanng the covert on his right, orer Aswarby Park, through the

Thorn?, loavincr Pndinsrton on the left, and right on to Burton Tcpwcr-

dine, where they ran irom scent to view, and killed him by themselves,

in the most admirable well-executed style it was possible for hounds to

do, after mnuiog, with the exception of about 15 minntee from Culver*

lfaorM» as hard as efer they oonld split for 3 hours and 23 minntes.

Will Qoodsll was the dtai into the hmt field, and the only person
who saw thcra eourso him ; next to him came his nnble mnstcr, the

Duke of Rutland ; and these were the only two in tho field when they

caught him. Those that came up to see them eat him were Mr. Frank
Gordon, Mr. Hardy of Grantham, Mr. Housen, Mr. BrooJcsner, and the

Whipper-in, Jem. Sir Thomas Whioheole was weUlbward, hut eoald not
get np, his horse ttanffing rtock-still, one fidd firom where they killed.

Every single horse was completely beaten to a trot, and could not, I be-

lieve, have jrono one single field further; in short, overy one of them
had got to their latter end : if any had a httle powder left, it was the

noUe master and his huntsman. All the hounds were there, and racing

altogether like pigeons to the finish. Wfll Goodsll deelarad it to he
the vefT best day no ever law in his life, and he has had altogetiber

Bomo thirty years of it.

They had also a rp[ru!ar trimmer on Monday, Feb. 21.—Oh! such

a trimmer, which few ujon live to sec, but I have not time to write you
it, I hear that the houuds did not get home till one o'clock the next

moniing* All I know is that they had with their first fox, 2 hoars and
10 minutes, to ground nearly in view ; and with their second, I hour
and 50 minutes. They tired every one out, and ran into him by them-

selves most charmingly ; it was all over our very best country, with both

foxes. Thoy have also had several other really good runs with " noses"

at ihe end."

LdeesteralUre has been mneh agitated tins last month by the

detetminatiim of Lord Stamford to give u]i the country, in consequence
of the unpleasantness with Lord Archibald Seymour, when they met at
Burton-on-tho-Wolds. Happily it is «aid to bo all settled, and so we
arc Hpared giving the details, and comnienting on " the reason wh^'

**

Lord Stamford \va» compelled to order his hounds home. No-scent has

been a great enemy to these hounds this month. Foxes they have in

plenty, and those who were busy saying last summer that Gartree Hill

had none, must now find how that, they sadly misjudged the Sqiure off

Little Dalby, and his cqnally stmnich Vrepor. Four foxe*" nnd two runs

from it in one day has been their best answer. The trapping business

in the Kulford has been quite capped in one country still farther North.
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Thft wnakn of the Ibshoundc iafitod to thooC «4ch %'iiottlidtiin

who avowedly lown bmitiBg, aad would not sanctioa attj'MKM^i')
•ad before they had fired many shots, a fine fox, with a trap round its

lefT. positively trottod up to the M.F.H,, n<? if implorino^ to he 1f*t out!

Of course the l^eep is had set it for othci thnip:s, and so on, \vhich

is all Tery tine ; but unless owners of covei'ts will deal with their velve-

tten tnakn m theyhm bMo tslely dmh with in HerefordaUrei tlierA

will nefor be an end of such leenes. In acorerwhich belongs lo'tlw

iiae ewnWf another pack aboat that time found a fox with two trap-

injnred legs, and shot in the hock to boot. Wc have only just heard

that another dead fox was discovered when the hounds drew the Bame
owner's covers last Wednesday week, which makes the seventli or eighth,

lame or dead, wlwik has been ftnnd tbere thie ieason ! The aame eon
of thing happened m Cheehire only three wedcs dnee. The trap was
laid near the dKve. and although seemingly not eet for that purpose;

wfto stroni:^ enon:^h to hold a fox. Pug was nearly dead wh<»n the

hounds found it, and none of them would touch it; and we hear that

the silence for half an hwxr, in the field after, was positively painful.

Men rode side by nde, hardly Kluag to open Ihew montiis, quite eiA
wilii vexation and diigust. Sir Oharles KnighUey shows the best

example, as he never will let a trap be set, except on a pde for the
kitcp. ttr., loavinc!^ tbo keepers to look after the inferior vermin. No
wonder tiio Fytchiey can always '^discourse such eloquent mnaic'' in

Badby wood.

We regret to say that Biok Christian will most prebahly neter oren
get on a horse again, and certainly not cross country. In the winter,

as he was walking down the street, on a frosty night, with one hand in

his pocket, he fell on to the kerh-stono, nnd one of his legs has boon

bad ever since. The old hero will be t ii^litv in March ; and having had

to bring up a iamiiy of nineteen children, wliieh gave him no chance of

laying by, he has had, sinee Lord Scarborough's deathy*nothinc^ to

depend upon, but what he has casually received from those who m/n
known him in his prime. His wife is sixty-five, and it is proposed to raise

sufficient to buy an annuity for his own or their joint, lives. iMr. Goorgo
Marriott, of Molton Mowbray, has kindly consented to be tlio treasurer,

and will gladly receive any subscriptions sent him for the purpose. The
fottowing have already been reoeiTed or promised t^Dnke of Clevdabd,

£5; Duke of Beaufort, £5; Earl Howe, £5; Earl Fitzwilliam,

Lord Aveland, £5 ; Sir Charles Knightley, Bart., £5 ; Sir B. Graham,
Bart., £5; Sir T. Whichcote, Bart., £5 ; James Maxpc, Esq., £5; H.
Wigrara, Esq., £5; Duke of Rutland, £2; H. Greene, Esq., £2',
Lord Galway, £1 ;

— Tyieu. Ea^^., £1 ; liev. W. Wing, lOs.

It was so long sineewe had seen a levife of eraek greyhounds, thatiiad*

ing onrselves at Lancaster (where they all seemed wUd ahont Charge) on
the evening before the Waterloo Gup, we ** had an uncontrollable im-

pulse" to visit Altear, and report thereon. Wednesday arose Boroe-

what dull, and the only syiuptoui of the coming tight was a sombre

procession of cabs and liuckuey-coaches, in front of the Waterloo.

HowoTor, we pursued our old rente, aad after jogging along in the aiile

o'clock train six miles to Crosby, with abont forty eomsers and one dog
in sheatsi ai the rate ef twelve milea an hum, we oontrived| by iMdoaf
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%he poco very Btroog on foot from Croabj to Alkai , to get there several

minutea before they began. Tbe meet thoro by the North Eod
fftTQi^bouse is tbe most cheerful aoend we know, and there was nothing

tosMrit^tlustitiieyittpomtof wetther. It waalifeyttminaMwdlHMl
bean at AUcar, and we sadly miBaad Lord Softon with the silTflrmplM
slung" nernss hh shoTilfler, leading on the fu lil. John Henderson, who
rau up to his lordship's Sackcloth with Larristou that year, is i;onr> too,

and many another welUremembered face. Will Warner was no long^er

at the slipsi but had surrendered them to quicker legs ia Raper, and
Mr« J9iglitiagale*a ieailet waa worn by Mr. Miell, on bia grand old

gray. Kapor aports scarlet as well^ and their costumes, with tiM red

and white flags, and the yellow leaping-poles, which might be counted

bj BcorcR (one of them in the hands of a gentleman with a blue swallow-

tail and yellow kids) gave colour*' to the scene. The meet did not

seem to be mudi above a mile from the shore, whose outline was mai ked
by broken ahingla beapa, and a aoceeaaion of wateb towera. Tbe ra*

mainder of the prospect is dreary enough—long and interminable &ta
of plough and fallow, and hrond ditehrs, with hero and there a patch
of wood to relieve the eye as it wanders hopelessly along a line of em-
baukuients. Beneath these, towards the end of the day, the hares

mOTed in huddled masses, so thick at times, that they might almost be

erewa. Tbe orowd waa good-Cemperedt bat enormonay aay 3,000. We
ebaerved one man witb a wooden leg go bravely through the day. Then
there were betting men, one of whom walked backwards and forwards

along a bank, with a restless hyaena step, his little book open, and, with

the old enclosure twang, offering 20 to 1 against Clivo for the Cup.

Phil Sam|»son of course waa there—'UO doubt baeking Pugilist, as in

dtttj bound ; and we were pointed ont a gentle giant, who people aaid

wsaa Jackaon the g^reat wrestler. Having our doubts on the pointy we
applied to a Cumberland man, who said he had been dead for years.

Mr. Bake in his neat grey tights was also at his post, and right

keen for the success of Restless Junior, whose triumph ho surveyed

from a cid)-box, and Dr. Bellyse, that patriarch of ooursers, on a grey

pony, waa' generally a good baaeon for the beat pdot to make
to lor a eight Mr Cento Cooke*' was the mounted teU
steward ; and right well ho kept back, by his tnct and firmness,

a very thrusting set, when the three policoinen could do little.

Lord Softou left all to him, and quietly ioiiowed iu the crowd all day,

pole in huid, and with no other badge than the couples on his left arm.

Proviaion earta were there, enough to feed a regiment for a week, and
they hung on our flank with untiring tenacity, while orange and nut
baskets were a perfect drufj;. One nf thn victual waggons was a phae-

ton, with three barrels on the front scat, and counters like two red wioga
stuck on each side. Ballad singers were alono absent.

It was quite half-past ten before Malibrau and Drunken Tom the

2nd waiie put in the alipa, and they had aearoely ran fifty jarda, before

tfaaty aepanted, eaab getting a fearful single-handed buckettmg; aomuoh
Ml, that even when n frosh black dog in sheets Imd been nt last slipped

out of sheer pity, to help one of ihem, they could hardly manage the

hara between them. Mr. Dakell fairly groaned, and said it was *' a

8a4 bad beginmng.*' But we ore not going to enter into any elaborate
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aiN^otint of the courses. The editor of ^* The Coor&cr'a Reeord*' was
there, following the dogs along with the slipper, every inch of the war,

and with the tleopfeK e^fo S Btil" fijnd on tfaMU m iher itii t vlut
" Sianehemje' skirted a Mt, and took his oboiTTotiOiM, jfttfii-inanihal

like, through his lorgnettes, apart from the crowd, and occasionallj

lay rrondied like a rifleman behind a friondly bank or root heap. Doa-

con and Black Eagle wen* a very popular pair, and never did dog* look

brighter or better than tho fawn, with his well-arclied rib and glosfij

ooot ; while iho Uaok puppy was namwiah, and anytlusg ]iko a ISu*

guineapnrcbase over nighty and did not laem half to like it. BamwWp
it waa Jntt the other way when they did got to work. Deacon soon

iiinfTo np hh rnmd wlint to dn, and went along, with his !ioad right up,

and not in liis old low pcrBCvering style, and tho puppy quite outpaced

him, thougli it aeemed to suffer in the heavy gi'ound, and then to come

again. Howotot, Deaoim't party wore not io mnoh disappointed, as

Ddton WBi, after all, their hopo. lamlted Liability thon won r«marka»

Uy deverly, and wo never saw one get horaelf in bettor, as the bare

favoured Juryman. Mr. A. (Graham, in the well-known nll-plaid, was

soon at her side, superintending the rubbing down. Then the interest

begau to thicken Tho niuch-craoked-of Maid-of-the-Mill was in the

slips, but there wofo two no-goeebolbro iho ptdkd it off. Clivo ahowod

great etyle, and Dalton won hia ooaree with Bamton, after somewy
wide work on both sides, at the turns. Some people did not just ** see

it," 1>ut the racing points were really his. Pu'^Ilist and Effort had then

a tremendous course. It hid fuir to end enrly in the canal, but the

hare got out again like a witch, and we forget whether she was eYer

eaugbt. A fallow was drawn blank, and then wo retired from the line

of eight for a few minutea, to aoo Pogilist ** fettled/' aa tber eallod it.

His trainer rubbed him with whidcoy tnm head to foot, uen rough-

dried liim, and wrapping him up in a large rug, hnro him trndnrly

as an infant to his carnage. It was a blue thing on four wh; els, drawn
by three donkeys. There was a raised platform made by pianics across

the two seats, and there ho was laid in atate. with earpet nailed to the

windows, a Tory king among dogt, and eortainly there was no line of
book and loins that pleaied us more that day. Lord Softon's elegant

blue greyhound cnrt was just in front, hut its cargo was yery different

in Talue. This over, we ran to the back of the hank, to see Attf^rmire

and Truth. A friend told us that the former had lost two claw^, and as

wo had met with a great rough roaming black dog at the Skipton Sta-

tion, tho day before, whom we were told was Truth's sire, liariaor,—
jast does what he likes in Skipton, they dar'nt drive him out of aahop,

he's so savafje ;** we felt a little Interested in both. Attermire soon
showed in the *' No go," that pace at all events was with her, but Truth
put in some nice work tlie next time. Regan we might well look for, as

the chosen one of the great Riot lot, and very decidedly he did tiie

thfaig at last, at Blaok Doetor (who made a romarkablc jump through
some gate-bars), rsgnlarly tired. Fanny Fern had tho flag pat np nr
her by mistake, and it was well for Bead.sman's owner that his dog
did not go home. It then becamr- Snnbeam's turn to go in, and .Tohn

Irvine in his greeu coat and well-known cap, liad been sitting with him
oa tho banki Ao old dog watching each courser with the most pliiloso-
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phic compoBuro. It laema tU&t iio gave SeagiiU omj ii mt two good
SDkmgs at boine* il •tm wliQii ibej Iwew the Uaok to lie In Sum
Irom LoDgford ; bat tahamSif thej pref«n«d piinta to piiblaa tiuJi^

nd though ihey had brought Seagull, Cftptala Sp«Boer dmnded to stand

on the once crark ml. Thv Captain was not thor<\ n'^ he "was detained

on a special jury at C.iriislc. For a struggle in w hich iho first fnvonritf

was engaged, it did not create very great interest, as the old coursers

shook um heads, end did not see how • stnd dog nearly five years old

eonld be depended on any more than lis old o^^toiient, Deeoon. He
led owij fint Bke a ghot from the slips; but the hare— '* a ntufy toa6>

hling rme^' (as Tohn said)— fnvoTjrod The ?tToTik. an ! ht- soemrr! to jrot

in and wrench and kill. All was dono in an instant, amid some rough

ground on the side of a bank, and many expected it to be a no-go/'

Howofer, short m the time was, the jud^e must have thought that

Sunbeam ** would not have it," and oertaioly ho ihowed no groat &o,
the moment ho reached this hare.

And now the judge and the field stewaid ehanged their greys fbr

bayi, and for a time ham were dteadfldly icaioo. Then Jcannio
Deans *' the hot 'un*' of last year, had a rare-course with Restless Juniw

;

and hares camo faster. Tn fnrt, when she and her conipnnion were
slipped, they crosbcd one liekl, witli a haro in front and luioilier t iose at

their heels. This and a couple of hares making two somersaults, in iront

of the dogi, were lomowhat norel meidents. The white flag had won
flight times running, when Lord Sefton's Shooting Star was beaten, and
then luck capricionsly whisked round against his lordship, and hh
Subtle Art was beaten in the very next course, under tho white. Baffle

wont as stoutly and nw wtll as any thing we saw. thnn.;]! imt so brilliant

iu her style as Wild Wave ; while Charge disappointed us, and even when
her bottom began to tell, she hardly bore ont the eeaaelen antieipatoiy

onlogieB of the Lancaster men. The orowd were all for Zurioh| who
ran veij stoutly with her, in spite of two serero purouettes.

And so wo wmt on, over ditoh after diteh, soonung planks, and jump-

ing them, 200 abreast^ for five hours (amid roars like a volley of artillery,

when an unhappy one jumped short or rolled in backwards), and at last

the first thirty-two courses wore finished in exactly fivo hours.

There was no time for dinner, no balling under the hedge a.s of ynro,

although some paused to have a cut at a rare piece of boiled beci, w hicli

stood ona whtte-olothed table, with some good dishes of potatoes. And
here came a little episode* A party were feeding at the back of a oart,

which was full of chickens, f^andwichcs, and beef, &c., when a rug
tumbled on to the horse's feet, and away it went, tossing eatables up
in its flight, like chaii from a winnowing machine. Having
all but knocked us over, as we were deep in a huge Bixpenny

sandwich, the horse sped to a diteh, which he refused; and wheeling

short round, and turning a lot of bread and plates into the water^

made right for a gate, leaving beef, tongue, chickens, and mustard in

his track. There were plenty of boys near, but not one of them
laid hands on them, but helped the weeping woman to gather tbem up.

The cart itself went headlong to the gate, which the horse jumped, and
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there h liopeiesslv stuck, with a number of cold chickens still in it

Out oi the stewards was luekiiv hy, uud was so touched ut iii6 UiVi ib&t

hb MBt » hat rooai aod got l3f. 3d. for lier, H«r httibiai raeonnd.
tlie iione, and qlioed Ifae ahaftt ; tad lo iliej^ noi do lo bidl^

ttftwalL

Tiie finda, wluch had heen fiMt and Airim oat of a itnhblo flold near

the church, at the end of wUeh Bafier hiy behind a potato heap with

his dogs, became far slower now; but, as regards g-ood trials, the hares

improved as we went on. PugiJist ran all the better for his whiskey-

bath, and quite outlasted Ilcgan. Truth lacked pace ag'aio, and really

Monk of Thoroej and Portaea seemed to go faster from the slips than

anything all daj. The kill was a little too early for Jeaaaie Deans in

her course, and Gardiaaly Yorkf and Java had hardly time to get on
their legs hefore they picked up their hare. With this hatch and Pretty

Boy (an old wooden style of runner) four of the Cumberland hopo^ fled,

and Dru&kea Tom the Second (a name bad enough to damn anything's

ehance) alone remained. Charge disappointed us aeain, eren in her

work ; and Selby led War Office in soeh atyleiirQiD the sltni, thai they

did not somple to take 3 to 1 about him at night StiH we did not
think that the coursp was decisive enough, and quite expected to see the

judge's hat come off. It was just half-past five when Will Warner
dtssolred that great coursing committeo with *' That*s edl we Aao« for
Uhdaiff Gentlemen !'* and then came another long walk back acrosa

diteh and bridge to the Crosby Station. We once more reaohed the

great metropolis at dawn, after a cold weary nin^ht in the tndn. We
thought with envy, as we steamed along, of Pugilist in his rug with his

three donkeys ; and felt a sneakiog wish that, after such a dressing

as he had with Effort, be might find hares to his taste, and wm the

Cup.

As it turned out, both ho aud BafHe—another of our fancies—each

won another course, and each were drawn lame after a no-go. De-

servedly enough, victory fell on Hr. Jardine*s pair—Glive and SfAbf—
representatives of The Judge and Barrator blood, which has ron best of

anything this year. The two were tried, it was said, on the Friday

previous over the same ground, and Selby won very deeleively. The
same blood ran first and second for tin" ^^'uter!oo Plate, which Mr. H.
Jefi*erson won with his Java, beating Kegau ; wliile Mr. Jebb scored the

Waterioo Parse with Omega and Sockeloth. Sunbeam and Deaeen,

both went like trumps tho second day, but. In each case, the third

course proved fatal, or else the two old warriors would oddly enough
have come together once more, and made the most intereatiog meet of

the meetiug.
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THE BBEEDING OF HUNTERS.
ill TUE AUTHOR OF *'DIGBT QRAND," ETC.

" Nobilia hie, qoocumqite vwlt de gramine, cujfu

CUra fuga, anti* alios, et primus in oequore pidvii {

Sed venale pecai, Corytbtfi, poctariU^ et

Hirpini, li ram jugo Vtotmb wat"

No one ean hm bunted nmoh in au) of our popukr eonntrki
withontbencuigoomplaintoy wbich season by uuon leeai to bo lepoMed
with greater emphasis, as to the increasing scarcity of horsei up to
weif^'lit. " T can't find them to p(\rrv mf^

!

" is tho despairing excla-

niiitiuii uf many and many a well ^^i own sportsman, who, from easy

circuuistaiices, a happy lot, and a sunahiuiug dIsj)o&itton^ backed by
tbo offorte of n sVuM eook, finds himself perhaps a stone or two
bearier than bo used to bo; and vbo does not choose, eron fer ibe sake

of bis favourite amnsMnent, to punish himself down to tho lean sinewy
proportions of a man in training. For tbo slim undergmduate, or the

dashing cuniet, who toill he with them whether the hounds run or no,

there are weeds in plenty able to go the pace and stay the distance ,*

nay, for the bard-working man of bn^nes», er tbe toughoned Teteran,

tbere is many a good honest bonier to be bongbt at a moderate and
satisfactory price; and so long as tbe enthusiastic sportsman finds bim*
self balanced, boots, breeches and all, by anything under tliirtcon stone

in the opposite scale, he need neither Ijaulk liis nrdour In ttn ( base, nor
his appetite at the dinner-table. It is wlien the aUdiuonui pounds, that

ran bim np to thirteen and a-balf, foarteeo» or even fifteen stone, re-

quire to be added, ere tbey raise bis swan-neeked spurs from off tbe
carpet, tiiat he begins to find out tiie true meaning of tbe phrase
*• hunting under diflScuUies."

^

Now, if wo look at any field of gentlemen a^-somblcd in any of our
English countries, we shall bo surprised to find liow numerous a por-

tion of tbese equestrians are men wbo ride nearer fifteen stouc than
anything else; and although tbts may sound at first an unusual weight,

our surprise at tbe faet will disappear, as it generally does, on a careful

anaTy?ig of its cause.

It is well known in the Rint^ that a man's fightinf^ weiifht is com-
monly about a stone below that of his usual cvery-day condition, sup-

posing him to be a bard-working meebanic, or craftsman, in good
health: also that an eloTen-stone man is what is termed a middle-
weight. Wo may therefore put twelve stone as the average weigb^
not of our whole population, but of a strong healtljy Englishman
bcloTKMnrx to the working classes. Wc must likewise consider that the

aristocracy and gentry are usually of even larger build than their

humbler countrymen ; also that tbose wbo indulge in the pastime of fox-

bimting are not tbe ImiI vigorous and aibletie of tbeir kind; and with
w
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168 THE BRE£0IK6 OF HUMT£B8.

good livmg, folniBt health, and plenty of sleep, it Is nek too mach to

f^re them twelve stone seven pounds, as a fair aTerage weight. Fevr

people nre aware that the diflference between a man stripped stark

naked and the saino man dressed and armed cap-d-pie for the chase, in

leathers and top-boots, with a warm waistcoat, and ecarlet lined witii

llannel, hat on head and whip in hand, is foorteen ponnde I The troth

of this statement is easUj tested, as any one can try the experiment;

and we therefore bring our sportsman to the steps of his own hall-door

at thirteen stone seven pounds. No hunting saddle that has been in

use a season, with girths, stJrrup-irons, and breast-plate, can weigh

muoh leas than sixteen pounds; and two more, at least, in these days

of aloe handling and ^errifie inatmments, most he allowed for the

hridle. If onr ariihmetio be eorreet, we have added up a som-total of

fourteen stone eleven pounds; and the balance of three poonda is all

ire nrii entitled to receive out of the fifteen <:tor!e.

Now these are no stout unwieldy gentlemen, who trot out to look

about them, get an appetite^ and so trot quietly home again, but strong

ilc9U hw '

iiemn who unst md wU$ be eanied wheretei^ the hoonds go
;

wlio oljeot, ttoMorer^ to ftXHs and eerambles and all snoh undignified ez-

hiWons, exeept where fldriy purchased and rendered unavoidable

t^e paeA. Can >rc wonder that they find some difficulty in procuring

the class of auimal that can go on, field after field, over a deep and

strongly-enclosed country, galloping freely and jumping safely with so

Konsidershle a bntden on their Itaeks ? Again the diffieidties of hunU
ing, as regards the hone, have been yeiy mnch increased wiUiiA tlus

kat half'«entnry. We do not here allnde to his condition. Doubtlees

f:;oofl ?^tnMc management is f:'.r more eommon than it u"0(l to bo;

though we cannot but think ihat even m the days of the far-lamed

Billesdon Coplow run, immortalized in the best hunting poem over

written, there must have been grooms at Melton who knew a thing or

Un, mH that when

" VUUers, CbohnonUely, and Forettermade such skup plijr

(VM fergetting Germaine) nefcrmm till tlMU daj^
JLni ynu judged of these four by the ti Im of tholr paei^

At I3ibury jou'd thought they'd been riding a racel"

tiej had racing eeadition under thMA, as well as the rottgh*brad hones«

iriw wbiah to take inch libertiee; wt when

«< yuitat ciCMDsd it BsriooB boie
Thtt no longer could Shottleocck fly as htkw,**

he had reason to he dissatisfied either with his groom or his hofH, tur

the pace al wluoh he had rattled the ^r over the serere dips luid

wide-stNlshhiBg posttofos which interrene betwixt !Filtoii Wood and the

No: condition is now generally understood ; and vrell it ought to be,

when we consider the difficulties which we expect our horses to over-

oome. In the first place, the pace of hoonds is rery considerably

iMnoMed; and ibis not accounts sufBetently for the lamentations, t(»

Whibh we are eompdhd to listen, aa to the deorsase of sport in momm
ttmeH. ** Yon rtcvrr lionr now,** says the qtienilous laudator temporia

atltip of fifteen miles from point to point! Don't you? £fea this
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poiliSoil W9 lli&k might be successfuny assaOed; Bitt that jou do not

oft**n hpar of such long and extendod runs is very natural
;
and, for the

simplest of all reasons—the same animal is now run down in two-thirds

of tho (]»«tnnce and half the time. Foxes are continually rattled into

aud tarued up, in from twenty to Uiirty minutes; each of which, with a
dower ijBteiii of pomnt, wouldhm afforded' a ran of* znora tftaa aa
lumr. Thst Ao numal u M atout as bis aneaBton we Ksfe no good
reason to doubt. There were gorse-coverts, and game«pr«»r7ef» and
poultry-yards, fifty years There are woodlnnds, and vixen s, and
trayelling dori^-foxe'^, still. But that the pare at ^vhich bo is conipoiled

to for his life is considerably quicker wo think nunc will be found

to dispute. Again f fonnorif oae man linnted where « dbiea do bow;
and with increaauif nnmbats haa arisen a feeling of inereaauig ardoor

and emolatioo. Half-a^oontnij ago, in a field of twenty or thirtj

horsemon at most, there were some five or ax who rode to hounds, and

the others woro quite satisfied to follow these pioneers witliout a

thought of ambition, save how to get safely to the end. ITow, on the

olSkor hand, though oat of a ileld of a hmdred thave may he no won
than five or tbi who oait ride, there are aome ffre or flix-and-twentj

who try
; aye ! and try very hard too, regardless of uecK, horsefliBih,

friendship, decency—alas! tliat wo should say it, of tho very houndii

themselves I People hunt for pleasure. It is all very well for ouraoives

and other cautious sportsmen to prefer a well-regulated journey ox«r

half a county. In which we canter along at our ease, with plenty of

thne to spare, and destroy our fbx at length hy hurm^ hun to deatli

whh OTir protracted attentions; but young olood loves to be in a hon]^
and there must be somethin!:^ highly exhilarnting in tho rattling" two-

nnd-twenty minutes that turns up a fox in the open, just before the

good horse begins to fail
;

everything having gone right, and tho said

good horse having carried his rider, to the entire satisfaction of the

Gitter, qoite elose to the hoonda from end to endt

Bni the crowd of emnlative spirits, at starltn|^ is productive of much
annoyance to the hunter. Instead of being nursed and spared for the
first ten minutes, till the ves'^ok arc gradually filled, and the lungs

gradually distended, he must be bustled along unmercifully over the

first two or three fields, finding tho largest and ugliest place:& in ti^o

fences selected for him, becaase aSt the gaps are occupied: he mnilt he
hnrried over plough, lidge and fnmw, all the worst ground, nearly aft

top speed, and must not expect a refreshing pull and timely cant^
along a headland, until the crowd has heen shasen off by the severity

of such exertions; then, indeed, he Hmh it all plain sailing, and, if

not upset by his previous efforts, he will probably get safe to the

end of the ran. But under-bred horses will not hear such Uh^rtnii

It is only the thorough-bred, or very nearly thorongh-bred borso, that

has sufficient speed and stanuua to recover the effects of thus being, so
to speak, knocked out of time in the first ten minutes; and therefore

it is to thorough-bred, or nearly thorough !:i 1 hordes, that tho hfteen

stone gentleman must look, if he would be well and safely carried qtct
a flying country.

Now comes the Acuity. Where is this class of animal bred f ndl
bow is he to be procured ? The refuse of Newmarket ia speecly, but

not strong. The good ute/ul faimer's-looking nag, short on the leg,

II 2
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170 THE BRUDm OP smnPEiw.

largo in tho barrel, deep in ilic nhs, but a little coarac nbout Ins mane
and tail, is stroug enough to carry a casUc, and can do anything you

ask him, at his own pace, but thai pace is uofortooatelj a troi!

Where is the combination to be met* with ? The opstaadiDg iiiteett

hands fljer* with his neat spare head, reminding you of Iub sire, and

the sunny slopes of Ascot, the day he won the Cup—with Ins Irnrthy

shoulders, flat sinewy legs; his deep brisket, and long- clean ibnk; his

angular quarters, and well letdown hocks, surmounted by the thin tail

set on high in his back, and given to whisk upon sUghr prorocation.

He may not be very easy to ride; he may have some peeuliar whims

M to the manner in whion he is taken hold of ; and a decided objection

to turning away from hounds. But with a rider who is as fond of the

sport as himself; who is tender with his prejudices, and shares !iis

enthusiasm ; who gets him away close to the houutis, and holds him

straight at his fences I well—well, we are making our own mouths

water. There are moments in life that are worth a gr««t deal ! we sel*

dom parehase them, however, at much below their value.

Now these horses are bred, and are to bo procured; but the demand

of Into years has far exceeded the supply; and such a hunter as we
have endeavoured to describe is cheap at tliree hundred guineas. Let

us enquire into the causes of this scarcity of so remunerative an animal.

In tiie greatest horse-breeding country in Ihe world.

The late war, it appears to us, had nothing on earth to do with it.

With the exception of u few officers' chargers, and, in so small a force

as ours, the exception \^ scarcely worth mentioning, it was a different

class of animal altogellu;r that was used up, in the Crimean canipaipfn.

The countries adjoiuiug the scene of strife were oi course denuded of

everything In the shape of a quadruped—Ahorse, mule, and jadcasss

hnt, except as an excuse for the dealers, we donbt much whetner the

demands of the Service ever affected the market of hunters here. No

;

the class of animal we require is rare, not because it has been de-

stroyed, but Ijecause it is not sufficiently liberally called into existence;

and thiS| from no apathy or want of energy on the part of our English

breeders, bat from a Tarietj of esnses, of which ignoimnce and inattra-

tion to first principles are by no means the least apparent
There is many a large farmer and wealthy yeoman in the midland

districts of England, who, whilst he studies with his whole attention,

and all the assistance of f^oiencc. how to breed fat cattle or unwieldy

pigs for SmithBeld marlict and ihat jubileo of obesity the Baker-iitj:eet

show, neglects, as it would seem purposely, the very dementi of sne-

eess when raising and rearing an animal, the perfection of which would

return 1dm one hundred per cent, upon the capital eipended. The
general course adopted is as follows :—John Hull bns a ;^ood ii'^efnl

mare (N.B. useful, as apjdiod to the equine race, invariably signihes

an animul you would not have at a gift); which luarc he and his have

ridden to mari^et, driven in a tax-cart, put in the plough, and ealled

upon to vender every servioe to which a quadruped can be put. Nay,
thera is a tradition that young John onco rode her with the hounds,

and that she jumped erery thine that eamo in her way with him

—

pates, hedges, stiles, and the famous l^rimraersley Brook. But this ac-

couut is rendered somewhat apocrypiiai by its having occurnd when
John was letarning from a oomcdng dinner al whidi nudi donk waa
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oonsnmcd, and the chase, according to his own TeraioD, baTing taken
plne*^ hy moonlight. Wol!, tho old mtiTe, when coroplet<»ly worn-out,

lustead of being' put quieilv into the {^rave, or suffered to repose upon
her laorels, is coodemued to the cares of mother-hood, and, fur this

porpose, ia tabmitted to anj travelliDg ctalHoii that happens to be in

the neighbourhood^ totally irrespective of all combinations in makoy
shape, or quality. Both may he weak in the back, long in the legs,

faulty in tho hocl<«, nay, touched in the wind, or otherwise afflicted

with organic disease. What matter ? " Th'old mare was a rum'un in

her time sure-ly !
" and the iiorse, though he never started, doubtless

was onoe «itered for the Derby. So the prodoee, m may be expected,

turns out a weak, weedy, and ondersised foal—bad on its leg, like its

sire ; coarse in its appearance, like its dam ; without the speed of the
former, or tho strength of the latter, but afflicted perhaps at the same
time with the worst qualities of hoth. Now of all mistakes there is

none bo fatal as breeding from u woru-out mare. It is true that you
will oecasionally see a fine promising colt» thrown by an old thorough*
bred mare of neariy a score of winters; but thb is only the ease in

large establishments, where the laid mare has been d<nng nothing since

she ran at four years old, and has been renewing her constitution with

rest and care, till she is actually fresher and stronger at tifteen than

she was at iive^—a far different plight from that uf the worn-out slave

who, having worked till she can work no longer, is only then thonglil

fit to be entrosted with the leprodoetion of her speeies.

It is now, we beliere, an established physiological fact that the horse
inherits hia mnkf'. «ihapc, and outward appearance, from his ?ire ; his

const iiutional qualities, such as speed, courage, and endurance, from

his darn. The idea has been long since exploded that what is termed

a large momy mare is likely to produce a big powecfol foal. On the

eontraij, some of the finest horses we poisess nave been the produce of
mere ponies; but then these were ponies only in use; and a monstrooa
animal, nearly twenty hands high, is now going the rounds of every

fair in England, whose mother, if we are to believe the man who
shows him, was little more than two-thirds of his height. The uiure,

however, from which we propose to breed, should be a thoroughly>good

one, and stiU retaining the whole freshness and vigour of her con-
stitution. She dioold also be extremely well-bred; for if her inner

qualities arc more especially to descend to her offspring, it is indlspen*

sable that she should possess those lasting pro|jertie8 of wind and

endurance, without which a horse is the most cumbersome possession

on the fice of the earth. We would much prefer to put a thorough*

bred mars to a half-bred horse, than vice vend, though the latter is by
far the commoner practice, and that amongst our intelligent and scien*

tific farmers—men who make but few mistakes in the breeding of any
other description of stock. Wc believe there is yet much to i e dis-

covered as to the influence of blood " upon future generations.

Several curious experiments have been tried both vrith oattle, iheep^

nd pigs. Most breeders, we think, will bear ns out in afiurming thi^
te nee their own term as regards qwUHsff the infinenoe of the female is

paramount.

It nppeafM to us that in order to breed ananiiual that <ha]\ eventually

become a hmtw, that mare should be selected who km proved iicrseiif
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bodi spee<!y, cours^^ons, nD<3 cndurin^r. In 4^ prime of lift*, and

whilst ail her functions are at iheir uttnost vigour, she should be put to

a ehort-logged stallioo, with deep hind ribs, powerful quartei's, aiMi,

sbore all, * good baclL If, thorongh-bred so mooh the better. Nor
ihoukl W9 ffopudiate him bgwiiiwi lie bad «r tub wtiUupt m m
Derby ;

although a two-mile scurry at three years aU is M werj n-
tional teet of the merits of an animal which Nature seems to intend

phall not come to its prime till six, and which, for all uspful purposes,

must be capable of carrying a much heavier weight a inm'u longer

distance than is required' to win the Olympic crown of modern ambitioii

ai EpNB. Sndi iMmmim eld Defence, Veniaei, lohnny, aad a lev

oiien, stdhe« ee llie nodels on wfaieli to fqirm our ideas of a staUkni;

and to such horses we would look, legaidkae-ef tvraible aad«BpeiiM^

as the sire;^ of our future favourites.

There is no duuiit that, under the present Turf system of small

profits and i^uick relums," inrolviog a multiplicity of two-ycar-old

itAei, end m ceBsequeat ftrcing of end Tearlings, jnek * bot-

hovm gardener forces grapes Mid pine-epplea, tlie etyle of horse to

wliich we allude is becoming eeareer year by jear ; and it is indeed

almost a national question whether something cannot be done to oheek

the iiicreasin? evil. Our mild and patenial Government (perhaps more

mild than paternal) systematically opposes all interference with private

eotoipiiae. We eaimet Init Ibink, bowerer, tbal « natioval alabe of

beavy amount, given jFoaily at Ascot for animala Is their real aalwal

f^fanef voidd banre a most beneficial effeet. Baeing meft wfll laagfa at

us when we say that we should like to see a swecpstaV-e? irorfh rHnniny

run off in Her Majesty's presence—for six-year-olds and upwards, four

miles, «nd carrying from thirteen to fourteen stone !

U the money nuMe it worth nhile^ and indeed te do ao it weiddhanna

to be eoonted out in thooaanda, what a abow ef bevaea ribald we eee,

befoie Ofen ihe present generation had passed away ! We know new,
unnatural r\n i« thr treatment to which he is ^ubjortrd. to what fine

proportions the six-year-old arrives, when his racing career is over, and

ne has been put to the stud ; and we may easily imagine what a mag-
niJfieent eight weuld be aierded bj o field of such animals, kept back

and prepared from their jwj fMl-bood Cor thia one greet erent 1

To return, however, to the breeder. If, as ia gMierally tiie eaae» ha
is a farmer, br- ncf>d not grudge considerable expense in procuring the

services of a first-rate stallion. The keep of his young one, although,

if calculated week by week, it would run up to a considerable amount.,

is an outlay which be does not fed; and, ba soon as it is turned thiee

years old, he eannot do better than make Hoam its provender by gentle

and easy work. Shepherding/' and such quiet jebe about a farm,

form the best possible education for a future hunter : they give him
fresh air and slow strengthening eiercise; they accustom him to variety

of ground, and make him quiet and tractable at gates and gaps,

mounting and dismounting ^kc. : also if his master be a good horse-

man 'ond there are few m our English Ibrmera bnt are thoroughly at

home in the saddle—they form his action, and brii^ bia paeaa to pei^
fectinn. Wc may here observe that nothing improves a yowig horse
so much a-^ trotting him across " ridge and furrow:'* it pTipples bis

neck; teaches him to use his should^; makes him ^utck up<m hii
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legs; and beats all the ok^liug ami lunging in the world. Now, al-

thougi^ ha XQHpt haTO plenty of good cora aud 0I4 haj > iu fact tho more
]|9 MB be brought to msume m each the better, we think any farmer

"WiU bear lis out ia affirming that tweolgr-five poiiiius per annum it

very liberal alloiraQce aa tho sum by which bo is out of pocket froiq

biri young horso; this includes shoeing", farriery, &c. On this calcula^^

tioo, with the addition of tlie twcuty-fivc he may have coat before he
was boru (aud thiii atTortl^ hiui the uublebt parentage goiug), he wouU
lepnweiit S150 on »ttaiiuag the age of five years; aa4 hia maater^ if

wise, would not dream of aelliog him before that period. Now the
sort of horse that may thus be produoed with oaro and attention in

breeding, as to size and quality, with o-ood kp(»p, good riding, and good
usage during youth, and hard condition when arriviuL' at maturity,

becomes, in all probability, a iiri>t-clasti hunter well up tu fouileei)

atenat and a firatHilaaa hooter, weil np to fonrteeti atone, ia juat aa
aafe to cmamand £250 in the hunting field, aa a guinea ia to fetcdi

one-and-twenty shillings in a countiog'houae.

lie may be sold for a good deal more ; niid a nice light mouth, with

a temperate coniidcat style of fcaciug—both of which advcTititious ad-

vautages may be giveu him by his breeder aud luatructor—will ruu him
np to an ahnoat &buhias piieei but £250 ia the minimum, and £2d0
we espeet awdi a horse ia aafe to fetch.

There are of course oasqaltiea and chances iu all trades ; else why is

man gifted by Providence with enerjry, forethought, and decision? The
animal may turn out good-for-nothing, lie may also break his own
nook, and his rider's too, iu a rubbii-hole ! but such a catastrophe is, at

hsast, improbable; and even should the Tentnre never turn out good
enoaph for a hunter, a strapping high>bred horse, sound, and in good
oonditiont will always bring a remuneratiTe price as * ehaiger or eaiw

rlage horse.

But we must give our word of advleo to tho farmer wlio breeds and

rides him. A'ever have two prices. 11 yuu houestly believe your liorae

is worth £250, let no eonsideration induce you to sell him for X24d
19a. 6d. Above all, avoid that ridiculous and unworthy practice cf
selling for £300 and giving £50 back. In horse-dealing, as in

everything else, nn honest straightforward course, hacked by reflection

and common sense, will invariably succeed in tho long-run. And the

chief cause, which ha^ of late yearji pruveuted gentlemen from buying

their hunters from farmers in their own neighbourhood, has been a
piaetiee, whieh has gradually crept in amongst the latter, of asking ihm

a^niia a higher bUKi than will he accepted from the dealer; niy, in

some cases, the squire has actually bought the same horse from the

lurofessional for ic-s money than it would have cost him in the first

instance from his own neighhour and fellow-sportsman. ** Honesty is

the best policy," quoth the Scotchman, who, as he said to himself,
<* had tried both,** And although there may be nothing positively dja-

honest in thus asking one man a higher price than another for the same
atiadie, it is scarcely a very frank proceeding, and tends little to promote

that confidence and good feeling which is the very spirit of exchange
and barter.

All of our farmers aud yeomeu, who come out huuiing, must hare

MDiarkid how inataotaiieoaaly Ul^ely-looldng hone is " snapped up/'
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pwrticnlaily in the grass countries. A heavy man migiit <n[i d:iy

after day with the Quom or Pytchlcy hounds, with his cheque-book la

his pocket, and iiud, at the end ol a good mauy we^s, ho had failed in

fnpplying himMlf with a itod of Iiimtevi* Hofsei 1m woaU be offined

in plenty; Imt of the real woi|^t-eniT(Bg animal . that can go the paoe

which he considers a fit mount in a onnt from Shankton Hoh or the

Coplow, he would see but few specimens for sale. They arf hought«up

by the large dealers long before tliey are shown in the hunting field;

and most uf the best horses in Leicestershire and Northampton^ure

haw fiMmd their vay into those cotmUefl from the nor& and wmt of

Bngbnl Thie nera not be the eaee. If the fiurmer only hnevr hie

own inteieet, he haa the best of raaiketi for his joimg horses at his

own door. If he would pay a little more attention to the first laws of

nature in breeding, t:iko n little more pains with education and rearing,

obtain the eharnftci o: Im iug a straightforward man, with one price to

ail alike, ,he would liud cui>toincrs enough, and to spare, evei'y day he

put on Ids boots and bieeehes to go out with the henads.

The demand^ we repeat, is eztraordinaiy: the supply, at the present

time^ totally iaadeqnate. Not only do men of all ages and elasies

and professions come rrfrn^nrly out hunting, but the fair sex are pro-

mising day by day to beat the less-enterprising half of the species clear

out of the field. During the last season or two wo have seen ladies

ndiog not only better fwhatever they do, they contriTO to do well ) but

haider and tlrmf^ter tnaa nin^tenths of the msn who are e«t» g«i>fft

in lMt» **in the first ffif^t." And this is no child's-play, ae we lul

know, when hounds are running hard over the shires. For ourselves,

we confess wo shudder to witnesis their performances. Bcautifnlly as

they do it, it is a perilous exhibition. To a man, a fall is simj ly a

ludicrous mishap—to a woman, a dangerous accident. A Udy who
goes ent hnntiDg shoold ride the aott peifeet iuttal ia the wevU^
a fioe goer; a temperate and aetiYO feneer ; in short, a safe and per-

feefc hnntor ; and then—she should nerer ride him over anything that

can possiMv risk a fall. But to carry a fair equestrian with and not

€^t«r hounds, such nn animal is required we can scarcely hope to

find till the winged favourite of the Muses niakes his appearance once

more on earth ; and even he, if we are to believe the poets, good as he

wae» gave Bellcropboa a eropper

!

In thb eommercial and enterprising countfy, imMoA is pMtty snrs

to be succeeded by supply ; and we hopo in a very few years to see n
far n:rpater number of first-class horses in the hunting"-field than at

present ; but we need not insist that this state of things can only be

arrived at by the attention of tarmers and breeders being more ejLclu-

sively diieeted to the first principles of generation and r^fodoetion«

and their eonnelion that the same causeo, wl^h tend to improve all

infiarior descriptions of stock, operate with as direct and peroe|>tible an
«lbet on that noUeot of all aaiDala<-4he hone.
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No. III.

Vevay—Rifle Shoottour—Pith and VUb!ag~Th« Boelim de NayO'^Ths highest

Pension in Europe—The Diab1erets--/riiB Paa of the SemtMh—Tha 8ef«n
FoauUine—The Ober*Simmen-Thal.

Vcv!iy wns in a ^voat stntf* of ox-eitomont •wlion wo n-ot tliorc, ns a

large uetaehment of riticmon had just nu i\ eil lor the '* I'ir Fetleral."

We witucs&cil Rome of the shooting, whicii ou the whole was good; but,

as f*r as I could jadge, the Swiaa riflemen do aol ahool io weU as the

Tjrolese. They used the old rifle (indeed, I did not see a ntini^ whilst

I was in Switzerland); and they stood at about 180 yards from the tMt"

get. Since the affair with Priis'^ia. about Noufchatcl, tho Swiss haro

attended much more to their military status than they had done for

many years previoubly ; and in almost every canton we saw soldiero,

chiefly oitillery and riflemen^ marching, drilling, <fcc.

Tefay ia a eapital reatiDg-place, and wo enjoyed our two clear days
<—«Iear in two tenses of the word—>at the " Trois Couronnes " very

much. We met several old acquaintances there, and also had the ad-

vantage of forming some very agreeable new ones; amoni^st others, the

family of one of our Loudon merchant-princes, with whom we had a

delightful excursion to St. Oin^olph. I strongly recommend all

idlers on the north hanks of the Lake of Qeneva to cross over and
explore the south side of it, which is well worth idsiting; and if those

idlers be good walkers, T would advise them to go up the little valley

immediately behind St. Gingolph, first through groves of chestnut and
walnut treoB. and then over pasture land, until they arrive ut the Col,

near the bead of the gorge, and then to ascend the Cornettes ^troni

which thej will have a maLniificcnt riew ofthe Lake, and the whole can*

tondeVaud), and fromth c he may get down, by the pretty little

mountain tarn of Taney, to Youvry, in the valley of the Khone, where
tlicy will find puch accommodation ns I think few pedestrians, after a
walk of ten or eleren hours, which it will take them, will bo iuclined to

despise.

The beantifol Countess B , who used to say of herself that, with

tiie exception of the statue of Bavaria, at Munich, she was the tallest

woman in the Bavarian dominions, did not enliven the "Trois Cou-

ronnes " with her society this year; and those who have had the good

fortune of meeting her there, can easily imagine what a loss she must
have been. The piano, however^ wa.H not deserted, as we had a Ger-

man composer who played half the day on it, and wdU^estahlished the

immodtioik that one may have too much of a good thing. I did not go
to the Chateau of Ohillon; in fsct I hare not Tentured to go there since

* Since the above wa« written, Uic Swiss Gtn < rnnicu.t has grant<Hl a sam of fivs

hundred thousand francs for the purduwe of new rifles for the federal amy*
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I acted M sbowmAH to some American young ladiea^ and eo far ez-

eeeded the usual cieenmi in the dciicriptba S the horrors of its dun-

geon, that I fear they would treat mo as a dangerous rival, and
perliaps let ma feel, if not its horrora, at least more of its solitude than
would be exactly pleasant.

I onght to hare mentioned that on our return from St. Gimrolph our

party all dined together, and we had an excellent petit £tier, our

liberal landlord, Mr. Monet Ayet, sending us up a trout that had been
caught la tlic Lake only an hour before, which weighed nine pounds,

and had cost him twenty-seven frarics ' When hotel-keepers are the

subject of so much abuse as they uuw arc, and generally very de>

servedly, it is only fair to mention that tliey frequently have to pay
exceedingly high prices for tbeir provisions. The first things a trarel-

kr asks for, in Switzerland, are trout and chamois—^both scarce, and
consequently dear; but if they are to be had at any price, the inn-

keeper must produce them. A chamois costs about fifty francs; and
good trout la ^elduiu to be bought under two or three francs a pound.

Fishing is mi a Swiss amusement^ and although tlicre certainly are

some Streams that would be well worth the flogging, the alpenstock is

more useful than the fishing-rod. The riTers arc gi nerally either too

cold, too rapid, or too muddy, for fly-fishing ; and lake-trolling is slow

work at all time?, Imt especiiiUy in a countr)' where there is so much
oxygen in the air, as in i'Switzcrland. At tiie same tinic, if vou have

^e patience to troll, or spin, your labour may be rewaided wiiii a very

good bag, comprising lotle (something between dur and barbel)* and
trout and pike of gigantic size. I have seen a trout, csnght near the

mouth of the Hhonc, that weighed sixteen pounds.

Notwithstanding what T h;'ve said about the difficulties the iSwisa

maitres d'/tottls have to couieu l with, the two last proprietors of the

Troia Courouiio» " appear to have madt: cuds meet tolerably weU.

The late respected owner has built himself a beautiful filla dose to tb^

Iiskei about a mile from VeTay, where he enioys his otium eum digmir

ttt^S and a Russian capitalist, ambitious, no aoubt, of posseSiUig thr^
crowns, has tempted Mr, Monet Ayet to resign them, in consideFatioii

of £60,000.
On leaving Vevay our next uoiut was Comballaa, which the worthy

Sroprietor, Mr. Bock, boasts or as being the highest Pension in Europe,
t is fire thousand feet abofe the level of the sea, and therefero about a

thousand feet abore the summit of the loftiest mountain in the Brilisli

Isles. Wi';hing to avoid the beaten track by the Dent do Jaman, we
slept at Glion, and followed the crest of Alont Cau, as far as the foot

of the Dent de Merdasson, and then taking a sotUherly course, vre

crossed the rarine and ascended the .Bcchers de Naye, from whence
the finest view of the Lake of Geneva unquestionably is obtained,*

Here M and I deposited our knapsacks, and we enjoyed a loQg
survey of the gurrounoing scenery, including our old fricud the Dent du
Midi, in which of eour^jo we felt au increased interest since we had
scaled its teeth. We descended to the Hongrins, liirough the primevai

• Thr T^nrhors rtc Nayo arc hi^^hcr, and comniiind a finer view, than tlio D.'iit

do Jamau, which Lord Dyron has so praked. There is no difficulty whatever in

the sieeut ftcn QUoa. the greater pert of iddefa nfglit bs 4Qoe on a note: His
sa eicaisiM wdl wwtby of Ohi pstaonsga ef lirir tmUsBk
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fatoit of LoQgovavx, tad followed the etfMM to Leohereite, negftliog

ourselve* by the way with wild raspbernpg, which abound in ail thft

woods in this neighbourhood, and reached the " Hotel et penj^ion de

Cembaiias ^ juat after sunset, haring had quite cuougli nt a day a work

dul/ to tMmritte a good •nppar «ad • tmMMi$ M, Mi of whioh
ftM BflMMft k tbii oltinM, bat #tfi«ffviie «tfi]M

il bijag Mvr the seMUd week in September, we were jiMl la tina lar

^reen peas, Frcni h beans, find other little luxuries which one generally

gets in London in the spring ; and as we were the last guests our host

was likely to have to entertain until the next veai-, he placed the entiro

prodooe of his gafdea a| ov disposal. Rock pire tt flU are excel-

ItBt people, htA an ngdar ^iMnelm. Bttk /U§, mho U aktmt
fourteen, is almoil a fi<r liiiiit of his father, but is rather more dl scre^li

and when the governor rattles on (ou fast, his dutiful son, who is always

in his wake, treads upon lus foot with such bownt VQlonU 9M would
bring tears into the eyes of most people !

The Lac de Lioeon, the Chamossaire, and the Diablerets, are the

4hMf flMMt t» TulM imm ConbaliM. TIm ktter, luMnwer, aro

wmJk mnf MoetfAle from Plans, at the head of the Valley des Or-

monts, where an excellent inn has just been built—L
'hotel des Diab-

Icreta. The Lake of I/ioson we saw; aud a more delightful walk of

five or six hours can scarcely 1x3 had, than by going round the Lake,

and roturaiog by the Yal d'£ti?as—a wild aud unfrequented gorge,

aeparatid Awi iba Vailay^ of Sanaan by tha-giaj Mid nigged peaks

IIm Bi|>lihom the G uiDmfluh. There is a pass from the Val d'filL

ras into the Baanen-Thal, which must be well worth doing, by the Lake
of Arnen, which we saw on onr road from the Diablerets to Gsteig;

ami I have a very ^troug notion that tlie Hotei dea Uiublerot'^ ** nil^ht

be reached from Liosuu, by ai^cendiug the eol immediately at the back

«f ibt Laike, and danending nearly Sm anttii* or mAui aaitih^eiity

idilieafbt w> ^oabt^ ike daiMiit woil ia aona fuest m ntW paa*

«4»itoue.

Comhalkus was honoured this year by the company of a young ladies'

school; and the fair gue«ts remainoil iliere a uiuudi. They Imd un.

fortunately taken their flight before wu arrived \ but we found traces of

iMr foathew, and ribboai, aad soiaa lighl IHiiataiia they had probabljr

Wifc tahiad thca m^mmmiir af thair yiak, I aeoollaoi iha fint liflM

I aaBM lo Gomballaiy which was about #ia or aix years ago, being ?erj

raueli »r!rprip<^d, on entorin;2; tho sitting room, at finding teu or twelva

Enghsh ladies, ujiparently quite iit lioiue, in this out-of-the-way, aud

thm almost unknown, spot. I hod walked about thirty miles that dajr,

aad had lott my way iwa or thiaa timtt aaoagit 4iia4UiM of the

IMsMeiate', bat I ooaM nal reikt tba attraaCuaa of a polka, that a
blaa-eyod and miy*<lieak<d joang lady waa gaod anaogjh to allow aa
to dnncc with her in my slippers.

We left Combailaz an hour before Bunrise on the i3th of 8ept€ml>er,

aud walked to the Hotel des Diablcrets " to breakfast, keeping along

the higher path on the north aide of the Ormout-dessus ; and lofoly

waa the proepeet wliea tha aaatem ana ftnt ttmek the aaow oa Ika aoL
adoating points af the Diablerets. Tlili celebrated taiife kaa not baeft

explored nearly as much as it doserres. If this has in any degree been

aamd by tho torron M «wm aMy nalandly bafaaioitody I oaa baac
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UtHaumj to llM Mrfieilf haniilMi aalora of ito Sataab ininty if laj of

tlian nuly do iimabit iu rast roetaam, fomerij suppoaea to boTOill*

bules of the infernal regions. I can onljr saj that in all mj exoomooi
in the neighbourhood I have never seen anything' that had the appear-

ance of an evil spirit; nrid !n?t year 1 went v/'nh twu ladies from IJex to

Sion bj the Pa« de Ciieville, passing through what is considered the

nott hanalod aad torrific part of tbew doadiAe ngkntB, «od, eapooioBi

•H were llio flowiDg garments of mr hir oomptaaooB, I belkve I maj
safely aatert il as a faet^ that thojdid not Ofon imbibe a idiell of
sulphur,

Tlie south -itlu of the Diablerets is constantly being undermined by
tbe watcfi iruni the glaciers above, oosing through the chalk, slate, and
argUlaeeooa acihist, of wbieb it is chiefly composed ; and the fidUng of

the sttmoa and other loose matter may in oono measoie aceomt for the

rnmUiog noise that has frequently been attributed to less natural

causes. Two fearful mountain-falls, or land-slips, occurred here in the

course ot the last century—one in 1714, and the other in 1749.

Mr. Ebei, in ids invaluable work oa Switzerland, whicli has been the

fbnndaiion of aU Swise gdde-booki for the last qaarter of a eeDtaiy»

gives so intcfestbg an account of the fall of 171*» that I tfatok I ean>

net do wrong in giving the reader an abridged translation of it. He
snv? that the rocks were hurled down, nTiii(l*>t a thick cloud of dust and
vapour, for nearly two leagues, killmg hftoen persons, and a «rreat

quantity of cattle and sheep, and literally covering the surface for more
than a square mile. He mentions that amongst the number of persons

who solierad from this leaifid ealamitj was a native of the village of

Avent, who was in his chalet when the iall first began ; an cnoraions

block of stone fell in such a manner as to get jammed in an angle at

the foot of the mountain immediately above his roof; &oon loose stones

and eartii accumulated on this protecting block, and ended by burying

the chalet and its only iohabitaat in a mass of ruins. In this horribb

aitoalion the unfortunate man fed himself on eheeee^ and qaenehed his

tiiiiat by means of a small stream which luckily penetrated as far as his

retreat. After three months of constant labour ho managed to fray

himself a way out, and found the light of day, which hi- eves however

could not at first bear the glare of. When the poor tellov.
,
pale and

haggard as he was, made his appearance iu his village, ho was taken

for a spectre ; the greatest oonstemation prevailed; doors were shut in

hisftee; and the priest was beginning to exorcise him, when at last,

after much trouble and entreaty^ he suoooeded in getting reeogaiaed,

and his wants were duly provided for.

From riuus we did not follow the ordinary route to Uateig. by the

Cui de Pillou
-J

but, taking a path to the left, we went over the shoulder

of the Pallette, from whrace we obtained a beautiful view of the valley

of Seaaen, and the highlj-picturesque Kttle Lake of Amen ; and from
whence, with the assistance of a telescope, we could trace a considerable

portion of the mule trnek over the Sanetsch—a pass which, like the

l<awyl, unites the catiton of Berne with fcJion, in the Vallais. We
descended to Gstei^ by the k>tudelhom, and, leavm^ our knapsacks at

the inU) and promising to return to a aeven-o'dock dinner, we started

oflt to explore the pass of the Sanetsch, to the otter amazement of the
Qenuan landJadj and her maid of aU-worky who, aitho^gh tlugr had
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heard of tho luad freaks of Engligbmeu, could not realize the notiofa

thaftem • nadiMii wonU tUot in the middle of tli« day fSor • moon*
tain expedition without haying had his mittag esscn 1

"

No guide is required orer the Sanetsch ; the path is well marked, and

on the Bornesoside is chiefly formed hy a number of zis^zngs, whieh in many
places are cut out of tlie solid rock. It takes nearly three hours to »^et

to the table-iuud above, and about an hour more to reach the cross at

the imnmii of the paat. The deteent into tbe VaUui li through a
long wild gorge, somewhat leMinbling the TtUej of the Ltzeme ftrnn

the Pas de Cbevillc, but not nearly as fine. On returning to Gsteig we
fell in with a poor little black lamb that had been lost <m the mountain,

and was nearly starving. It appeared so dcHglited to see a human
being, and tu bo so grateful for the amuU piece of bread wo gave it,

wliiefa it fiOMOoed hy lieking the greue off our boots, that we felt qidte

leliiotant to leave it. We biougnt it with ne for some distaaee, and
then placed it in a safe spot, where I ttost it was fotmd by a man we
sent to look for it, who seemofl very much delightetl at the idea of ap-

propriating this wifidfriH, 'vliii li tiie Vallaisan fhopherda, to whom the

pastures on the mouutaia had this year been lot, and whom he regarded

as intruders, had left behind them.

The acconmodation at the inn at Osteig was so bad that we were

net at all sorry to leare it as early as possible the n«tt morning, and
we walked over to Ln^iencn to breakfast. Here wo wore rnui li Ik tter

off ; and having plenty of lime, wo determined to explore the country

between the Lake of Lauenen and tho Col de llawyl on our way to

Lenk, instead of following the ordtnaiy rente by the Triittfiabei^.

;i On leaving Lauenen, we proceeded in a sonth-eesterly direetioD, and
ascended the Rothhorn, from whence we had a grand view of the glacier

of Geltcn, the ^littnghorn, tho Wildhorn, and the Rawyl—the hnnntiful

valley of Iffigen lying at our feet. Between the IfK<jen-horn and the

TruttU»berg are some very rcmiu kablo hilisi of a corneal shape, and

having, at a little dista&ee, the appearance of extinct Tdcanoes. They
are ehielly formed of chalk end perforated limestone; and the cones

have been hollowed ont, apparently by water ; at least snch is the sup-

position in the neighhoMrhood, and we conldnot trace the canseof these

cavities to any other agency.

Wo crossed the I^en valley, and after resting some time near the

very fine cascade the UBgenhach, we went over the shoulder of the

Basliberg, in order to visit '* The Seven Fountains/' which form the

source of the river Simmen. These fountains issQC from a rook at

the foot of the glacier of Riizli ; and from the colour of the water, and
the nature of the soil, they appeared to mo rather to bo channels,

through which the waters coming from the glacier force their way,

than aetnal springs. At the time we were there, in the beginning of

September, three of these fountains were dry; but we were told that in

the spring, when the snow that has accumulated during the winter
months begins to melt, all the channels have water in them.

A nin<^nififrnt view of tho ( >ber-8immen*thal i"^ obtained by ascending

the mouutaiu, at the back of ''The Seven Fountains," by a sleep zig.

sag |iath which leads to a small lake, from whence the glacier of Kiizli,

and the snow fields ofthe Wildstrabel, may, Iam told,easilybe reached. I

misty howerer> reserve the description of Uie Wildstnibol for my nextand
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concluding, number on the " High Alps;'* Mii ir?l! only now add, flMrt

we ended a delightful day's excursion by ft walk along the banks of the

Simmen to LeiUt, wImm w« duly appreeiflMl lSk€ es0elleiit fiMrtan^ mi

OLD RKMIKISGENCES OF YOVHQ
FISHING DAYS.

(Ctmchdid.)

Now, Mary, for thy wits!" coniinued Mrs. Percy. "We were

too far from home to go there and retam. Nor was our day
of liberty half ctofed^ oor cup of iweetneu half expended. Mary
became poetic, and, writing an impromptu on a slip of paper torti

from hor ^kr^tch-book, ^^rntly placed it in her leepiof brother a haod.

li rightly 1 recollect, it ran thus

;

' Like L;!iclinp; fluries fliotijh we trip vwtf,
0epend joa'U Me us era dcettaa of day.
Bleep, cenUa hfalher I itoopi ve wm mmVAt f

Oa waliiBff, pUeie yoai look e'er feodir stile.

« Maht.'

WMi tlii«, tlio ]nn;^liinfr Mary dragged rae away. We climbed the

itilc, fell re crj'ju^rii
J

rtjid Mary said, * I care not for myself, dear

Marian, ihuugii 1 am hungry ; but, if 1 cau aid it, Theo shall enioy

himielf thronghont ibit day. At no great distanoe dweUe eld Kr.
Boners, a goodly farmer, and his homely wife, who have often been
to our bouse—he, to make up the game of cricket with my brothers^

fed on goof! fut b^M-f und nlo in store ; sbe, to help our household in

preserving. ()l\rii luivt i perceived their kind, honest looks, beaminjf

with thanks unci auiude on mc and all ui us ; but of Magler I heo"
oft wonld they Bay, What a fine lad is he t

" Have you, dor
ttarian, strength and courage to harry on to them, and see if eiAer
be at home V With all my Tieart» t assented. * If we are fortunate

enough,' added Mary, * to find them there, I doubt not they will

spare us a home-baked loaf, and })erhap8 a little butter ; and Thee
will rejoice and be refreshed.' Like deer*'—

" Like dcarsy I eay/' interposed iCr* South

:

" * Jog oa, jog on, the footpatb-way,

Aad tamilj bent^ ttUe-a 1

A mcrrv heart poes all the day
;

Your sad Ures in a mile-a.'*"

"Cousin, stay mr not in my flight/* expostulated Mrs. Peroy.
Like deer^ we bounded o£, and stayed not till ail that was lasn*
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iriMing to the sense of those who loye tbo scents of Flora told us yrc

approncWl tlin ilwollino; of rural t;iste and industry. Onr hitherto-

hurried steps now hecaino more «rati 1y and demure. We lifted the

lalcb, and entered tiie neut, iriui gaidtii, redolent with odour: Mre

approached the hotite-door ; and, hearing the merry chorae of tnait^

a hearty laugh^ Mary^i couraa;e almost failed. But Ao timeVaa

fiven for saspensc : we heard the ^ood datneV Toice, in surprise and
elight—* Well, I declare, there's my pretty miss !

* The jest wa?

hushed ; and out she ran, dropping a curtojr almost to Mary's feet.

I was introduced.

<**Aod what brings my young hearts here, and alone?' qiloth

she. ' Dear ladies, how proud you make me and oaf poor eottage t

Come in, and weleome heartily !

*

^'
' Nay, ^ood Mrs. Somers,* Mary said— • you're at your dinner ;

and wo shall disturb you.* (* How Iticky !
' thought I.)

'* ^ You disturb Us, sweet miss ! nay, you'll always be proudly

welcome. Come iu, my darlings.*

** Old Somers met us at the door. Oh, what a squeese he gave

ini^ proffered hand ! And then we found their hall reeking with odours
more delicious than violets, to huncrry souls like us. The table, spread

wiih cleanest nnpery, and loaded with an ample store, wa^ surrounded

by their two eerving-maids, and a little chubby-cheeked girl, their

daughter, a fine, haudsomo, strapping, ruddy-faced young man, their

eon, and four or five as ruddy, wide-moathra labouriae men as ever

held a plough. Alt rose as we entered, curtsying and bowing villi

Irue old Engflish, yeomnnlike, honest regpeef.

** * Come,' said old Somers, ' take a bit wi' us ; young folk must
be a-hungered at this time o' day^ and you've come all the way from
fathered hospitable house.'

Do, my sweet misses echoed his dame.
" ' Nay,' said Mary, * we oanoot stay. Ky brother Theo ia

waiting tor us.'

*' * Aye mc! and where is he ?'

** * We come to beg of you, indeed,* said Maryj and then she
whispered all her wants in good Mrs. Somers's ear.

^ * Aye ! Somers,' eriedUie comely dame, in ecstasy, * cut off some
slices—nice and thin, mind you, and plenty on 'em—of the bacon.

He'll like that, I se warrant; for I cured it myself. Here, Molly !

Susan ! pome clean plates and napkine, and some mu|^s, and a jug of
milk for the sweet Mis;; ^Nlary, aitd plenty for her cousin. Master
Thco's buugercd in the held a-dhhing !

'

' Thomas,' cried old Somers to bis son,' startled at the thoueht,
' go get some of the creaming cider of last October's brew. Mr*
Theo anhungered and athirst in the field a-fishing ! Aye me !

'

" * Now some of the In an",* continued his spou«»e. Run, Molly

—

Set some strawberries and some—anything—for Master Theo, out of

le garden ! and some cabbage, Somers ! take it from underneath,

where it is reeking hot. Here's a nice loaf, my darlings—don't
forget the mustard, Somers!— I baked it myself this blessed morning.
Where's the baskets? Dearie me, Master Theo hungry 1 And,
Susan, plenty of cherries for the Yotuifr ladies. And you, my sweet

misses, jon won't stay to eat witli us ! No^ you smdl enjoy your-
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i^vei wiili vour iiiie iiaijie bwliicr. Here s eweel caket, ooQiiauetl

thgt Jwrty diMf, *«id ta«e iiiw tigphguy wd rtmaiiii j -Jmp. fcr

yottr good hearts. 0 ! that we had known it womtr ! NW» PMbc^
my chubby child.' 9^ mid 19 iier daaghter, * jou, I know, will not

be happy if any one but voii carriea the tray to Master South. Take

up the basket, and run away; and gay I am coming to se* my dear

young master as faat aa my old limbs will carry me. What i aiui

you will carry tim eider too? DoB*t wtk, my yoang miwof I MB
yoo oiol Mfy away &om jo«r brother. Stop, liiBPe*t thenh *

'

'^Bici'iiDfi: that hombie abode for ill toagh» unhesitating hos-

fHtality, almost hnggini^ the fine old farmer in our gratitude anfl de-

ighty away again we houmled : nnd when \vc rpached that wiiiow-

tree, there stood cousin

—

this couiin Iwre—staring wuh ejrci of

woutier!
*'

Aad well I night !
'* said Mr. Soatb, taking op the lile : en

I ever forget that hour ! Ere you lefl me, I fell asleep ; and what

Btrange dreams I lidd ! Dream? ! how tliey wander! and how they

dovetail with realify ! Melljouo;lit iny-elf to be Aladdin, entering

the subterraneau grove of jewelled truit-trees, whence I did strive to

plaok ond eat, but eoald not— toot hungry.]—^4non, glittered

at my feet e ailver •tretm, whieb, withal^ was iMfftetly pellaetd;

and, after many others, one large monster-fi^h, of purest ^exile gold,

sworn to where I ftood, caressingly. - T was out fishingr.j— I f«tr(»tched

fbrili my hand ; imd merrily it came upon the bank. Suddi-nly 'twas

changed into a liiiieuus munster, and attacked me ; and I fled. In

tuin, I turned, aod combated right well. Bat how eoold even giant

•treogth prevail against such hideoosness ? It seiied me in lie iren

claws, drugging me along unto the brink of a dark cavern deep. I

lf>nkrd up, to take the lastiong look oflienven— [I had a nightmare]—
and theu I saw two fairy forms hovering o'er me.—[They were ye two,

Marian.]—Crni»hed by the sight of their bright azure wing«, the mon-
ster fell, and fell, and foW, crashing its limbs against the rugged sides

of that dtrk caTem. It roared, and roared—[That was the hall.]—

and died. Myself borne in the arms of my deliverers, once more thej

left me ou thf vfrdunt bnnk udicrp wp wprp fishing, placing within my
hand ihe horn ot Ubci mi.—[And they were you, too,]—Again I slept

;

and once again that liideou:» monster came and breathed on my face,

moanini! piteoasly.—[That was the bull.]—In terror then I waved
my magic horn aoovemy bead* trying in vain to press it to my lips—
[That was Mary's poetic effusion]—and then I roared for help,

and woke in earnest. Sitting up, I rubbed my eyes, and looked

for mv f(dl rnemy. There, half in terror, siood the !i^rd of cattle,

snort ujg with surpris;© to see the mortal they bemoaned before as life-

less, ri.-e again. The bellowing bull moved slowly off. Poor things I

They had been pitying me I I looked in my hand Ifor the cfaarmed
horn: instead of it, I found those lines of Mary's; and when I
read them, I shook myself again, lest I still slept and dreamed.
Where were those dear girls? Again I read her lines, and
planced toward.^ tJie stile; and what did I behold? A walk-
ing mushroom ! short and round its stem

;
aaiple, and white as

driven sniWy its head. Then o'er the stile skipped Mary ; then Ihie
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Other runawaj herp— Marian. The urocr&Mou carno on ; and i be-

ht\d ihe liule chui»b/ Fiicebe, beariog on ber head a hu^re tray

•dfCMd wilb daiBMk eloth $ in dUber hand a basket and a dagon.
Marjr tM lund bore t kof; on tfao otiMr kang a napkin-ooverid
laikel. And ymm^ mj ftMb oo«na» f^hming with heahhful
camf* r-r-r-ninning to rny ^sidr*. '^Toamnp;" beneatli the weig^ht of A
|;re;it nmnstrtius tifHcn^ay. The rcnr \vm closed by the atOQl sePTin^-

maid, Susan; trmimng, with arms a-kimbo, beneath the pressureota
pail of milk. Well might I ptare, forsooth, at such hu unexpected
vkioQt Md afior the dream* wUeh I bad draunt. Wban I bad balf
tared oat my eyes in wild amazement, Mary, in a mord, told alU
Then came my delight, and the unloading and the unpackiog, and
the spreading of the table—on the (jrass. And what a bill of fare to

hnngry stomachs like oits., without a bill lo pay! Rich, ruddy,
streaked bacon, beans, {tart^ley, butter, cabbage, bread, onions (they
natt bave been for yoo, Hariao), and obeese ! What red redlshes

!

and what fat, sturdy lettaceel and ob^wbat melting strewbervlesl
Oh, here's a bottle of cream, and the mustard and salt ! and tUf k
fugar. Why, here's even the pnpper^pot ! Oh, what bif^, fleshy

bigarreaus ! Oh dear, only smell at the porfume of the flnf:^on of

rich cider, luh, Mary! eh, Marian! only do look—here's a beautiful

IniBokla of ham, the very thing yoa*re bo fond of, Marian ! Miod,
laiiid ! Taka eara; don't tamble into that pail of nilk : we'll

never be able to get you out again. Why—what is this ? Well,
T deckre—piirf of -a rabbit-pit; ! Look at tho rich jelly ! D'^lightful

ereaturei«! (A mean 'the people.') Here's a pat ol golden butter for

you. These are sweetmeatii for you, Marian, to match (he onions

;

aad these are the flweet cakes* Bat where are the knives and
forks?

* Here tbey—are—good master Theo-flm,' exclaimed Thomas
$omer<:, rtmtiin^, puffing and blowing as though he had not walk^
an mch of the last mile. * Mother's du—ty to you, sir ; and very

—

sorry—site—forgot the spoons and—knives—and—forks. So I rua
oflf as—fast—as I could, in—hopes I'd—be iw time !

*

'* ' Toare' a good Mow, Thomot; always obliging m ooa way or tba
otkar. Bad aoy treat ktelyf

« No, sir.'

" ' Come and look at mine. The Inrgc one I must send home, you
know. They won't believe I caught it else. Will you take the rest

and make a mouthful of them at supper V
«

« Oh ! sir, ifs robbing you.'
' Nay, nay ; take them to obligo me* And I say, Thomas, we're

not going home yet. Could you contrive in the cool of the afternoon

to run to the big house with the large fisb, in time for my father's

dinner? Be sure to tell them how many more I've <Mu<rht; and say

we arc enjoying ourselves, and quite safe; and say to the iiouse-keeper,

they are to drraa tbo tnmt as I dress them, out of ]saak Walton ; re*

tasaibsr ? Oh ! and I say, Thossas, youll oomo up nait Satarday, yoa
know, to orickst, with your kther, if be can apare yoa ; you sbaU use

my bat.*

*^ And how ho bowed and scraped his thanks I

o
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<' <Como, Tkomaii, take a gUsa ui uder with me, anJ Urmk the ^oimg
IdKtt* Iwtltli.' And to be £l, and beved tad icmpcU agun.
"

' Thftttk J6, good matter: I mutt noir mn lieek ; fether said he*d

keep my dinser liot» end Fte got to look to the ahean, Inr to-nomnr'a
iheftrliicf.*

'* And away he ran, with * Good morning, young ladies ; c^ood Tnoru-

ing, dear xua«ter. ' But I'm taking the tale out of jour hoads,

Mariao."

Having aifanged everythiDg according to our juvenile tastes of

good order and elpp^ance," continued Mrs. Percy, " Master South taking

by his side tho chubby Plia lio, wo were not long before w<™ set seriously

to work upon the good things before us. Consider how wo had toiled,

and how hungry we were^ and blush not at how we ate. Conversatian

aft onee waa dn^ped, taTO tlie monoeyllalile, ' Some kam ?' ' Pleaio;

pie?* * Beans/ Ace, (be, &c. ; and Mary and I did enjoy Aose draughts

of iweetett milk ! while Phcebe and her beau took glass to glass of cid<v.
" ' Here comes mother/ cried Phwbe • and beside us stood that ex-

cellent woman. Coiiain rnso to o-rret her, and the looked as if the
would, but fur iier respect, have hugged iiiiu.

" ^Ob, my dears, how happy H iSkM my poor lieart to aee iw^ good
yoQttg folka eojoy 'emseltes ! Soiry H*a not better £are.'

'Belter fare,' * cried eousin,' nerer atood beCoie the hnogry. King
Geor^ and hia Frineea and PriooeaBea nerer ate a mere delidani

meal
!

'

" 'But knowing it was all quite good and wholesome,' interposed Mrs.
Somert, * because I made it wilh my own handi, I brought a glasa

a-pieeeof my eonaiit wtne ; it will do your hearla good after yoor
dmner.*

** With this, cousin leading n^, wc drank a hearty blessing on that

g-onerous old dame. And often as 1 have thought of that day, I never

forget a short prayer in favoor of the good farmer and his family

and estate.**

" Appetites appeased, ' It*a no OM, Mary/ aaid Tbeo, * trying to

ealehftriijiiatiioir ; tberela net oaeatiffing.' Witbtluay

' There in close embowered shsdSt

Impervkms to tlw noon-tide njt
By tinklins; rill, on rosy bpd';,

We lo?'d the lultry boon swsy/

Hary sat with ber baek against tbe tree, penoQ in band. Hy bead
lay in her lap; and so, soothed by our hearty dinner, we rested awhile.

In about nn hour's time, os far as 1 could guess, cousin retnrned to ns.

His voico liwokt iiic, aiul Mary too, I think. * Mary,' said he; *I
have been down as lur uit the Powder Mills fence would permit, and
baTO not aeen a fiab. If yon and Mariaa are refreibedi nippoee wo
walk along tbe otber side of tbe rifer, op to Horton Paper MiBa.
1*11 carry you over the shallow above, and we shall save a good quarter
of a mile.' Wc both jumped up with, * Oh ! yes ; let us.* * We'll try
this place again on our way homo,' said he, * if you hare v.o objection,*

And off we Started. I was carried over first; and whon Maiy was
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making the transit, she RTidclcnly exclaimed, ' hvt us make Imsto,

TheophiloB ; look what black clouds are under the sun !' We looked

towards the irestern suu, and simultaneously he dragged us on. The
ton tooB lieoame oWworad ; th« breese was Inllad ; not « bird'a note,

save the leream of tbe water^nil, and the * twit* * twit^* of the

EwaHoWf was beard; no other sound, save the low muttering of the
distant thunder, and the deep bellowinf; of the neighbouring' bull.

Just as wo reached our destination, the thick black cloud was over our

heads. Then came big single drops* of rain, dimpling the deep daik
water of the miU-damJiead.

' Tbat waa tbe Tcry spot, ooMin, where I think joa toM me joa
afterwards lost tbat laige troaty wanting Haij, and tmitlag to tht
miUer's man.'

** * The Texy same/ replied Mr. South.*

''No sooner were we under shelter ofthe Paper Mill," Mrs. Foroj re-

Bumed, '* tban down eame next a ligbt iain» and then snob a vivid flaib

of lightnmg, instantaneously almoat followed by a tenifie dap of
thunder ! Heaven's flood-gates wero opened, and down torrented the
rain. We staid awhile nt tho Paper Mill door, looking as 'twere on the

intervenlncr space between us and a wind-mill which stood on rising

ground uut i'ai' oli*. As we gazed, a hissing, vivid, jagged streak of fire

fan down tbat inilly leorebing, tearinff, and splittiiig to atoma tho massive
failnmni* Simoltanoomly was tbeTondest pealing crash of thunder I
have ever hoard. As cousin saidy * All the artillery of the arms of man
might have explodorl at that fi;inip moment unheeded and unheard.*

We paused in horror. Wo shut our e^'es, trembling with terror for a
time ; we looked again, and saw that tho sail-arms of that niill wore

scorched, torn, and splintered to nought, as though they had been gla8:$.

Lessened was each roll of thnnder. The hoaTsna grew more bright

and brighter still ; it ceased to rain; the san again peeped out. It

shone ; the storm had passed away. It was a * summer cloud/ and »

passed away ! Tho swallow twitted in its hazard flight, and birds

beg'an to sinc^ on every bush their notes of praise and adoration.

Man stared ag-ain ; and when we ventured forth, all Is'atui'o seemed
xefresbed. Bat oh ! bow awlol are such storms ! It makes me skud*
der OTon to think of thoniy oven such as we have in Bnglaad*'*

" I do not know, after all," interposed Mr. South, " whether a
storm so sudden and so short as that, especially witnessing what we
did, does not strike to the mmd more terror or leave more la^^ting

impressbns, than tho fieroe eotttbaons storms we witness hero in the
tropics, worse thongb in reality they may sometimes be. Tbe idea
erossiog my mind at that moment I have not forgotten : it was, that tbat
lightnin<2: bolt mif^lit hare boon mingled into fuixc for the solo purpose

of blasting that solitary mill upon the hill-top ; that the storm might
have come and broken for that solo purpose, and passed away, Jf

how terrible ! In life we are : a cloud rises ; and we are gone."

Tot/' argued Mrs. Percy, " yon oannol say tho atom was f«r

tiiat abne."

V Tel. six. <1B40) p. 2^
o2

•
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TTcaven forbid I should so far presume." answered Mr. Soatli ;
** I

only told you the idea had crossed me. It was so awfaU Nay, nay!

it is uot I that would so far presume to judge the ways of Heaven. I

WfW witness, night or day» or hMt or ooM. or calm or wind^ or boni-

ootie, smuhino or ibower, rain or doliigo, atotm or the sweotaot Ubo
that wettem sephyrs bring, but in all theio I say, ' God's will W dam,
Thy ways arc wise.' Tnio at that simo spot a man was ptnick. nnd left

a burthen on his frioiids for life. It might be for this end or that. We
cannot tell for what. And in our ignorance of end to be attained, now

or hereafter, can wo presume to say if right or wrong ? Why eren

the obatn condnetor of that mill hieh was said to ho melted lidc tram

Hnk into one lolid mass of iron in that flash of time, e'en that migiit

aerve to teach mankind the power of God! Thousands of benefits, mi*

noticed by man*a mind, doabUeas result from OTery drop of rain V*

••Cousin, dear Theo.. ilcaven bless you!" exclaimed Mrs. Percy,

rererentially. '* I reeoUeet,*' aho oontinued, *' at the inataat, yoo tifJM

one good Uiing from out that stonn. Now, Alice : wbatdoyon tluakf

No sooner had wo issued from our shelter, than that youth onr eooam
exclaims, ' Marv dear ; see, see! how the f!«h f\re rising! Tlw lABl

has just tinged the water; now for soiin gcod bport !'

What happeufd after thut 1 scarce can teii, so rapidly came each fiah

into the baakot Maiy waa all oxeiiement» here and there $ caothma

aho waa, keeping; out of sight, and sending mo below the embanknNsrti

in aearoh of wild floweia. * The landing net, the landing not,' waa aft

the cry, nnd eonsin was in ecstasy! At In^t, as day declined, leaTing

one-half his pannier's store with the good miller's wife, he led us round

the lane, back to our murning s spot, which when we reached, the Mooa
began to shine on : yet not to shuio, lor the broad son of sofon o'clock

ont-faoed hw. Here again roee the fish at almost ovety tain delosioa

east them. Again the pannier's mouth was filled, and cousin said, ' It

is time we homeward wend, and yet, one other throw ! Another, and
another came. Poor fish !

* And now, • one' other, which shall be the

ln»t.' And what a ' last' it was ! The throwing wauld have lasted

OB a thou<:ht, that comes and goes on the instant| but for that keen aad
hright-eyed Mary.

** ' Look, brother ; look under that low-branehed bush bekar thn tifcr.

Throw, brother ; throw with all your finest art ; there lies a mooaler!'
" And then away she backed from the stream's edge. Until this

nu lit 1 had felt fatijrued ; but now 'twas vanished. Child as I was. I fel:

uiy cousins', brother's ardour, and no longer yiewiug him as tyrant tha<

he waa Ofor the finny raee, with breath aospended, and mil sliiiiihsd

nook, I watched and longed to see the issue. Twas now bo * pfitd

lua finest art.' His line upgathered, first he threw his fly towards the

opposite bank, measuring his distance ; a Ion c^er line, and farther

still he threw, till his fly touched the moss that crested it.

Taking one step below, he paused j and now you scarce coold se« his

motion, though the lino flow out, and hb beguiling fly dropped as A*
orer-h^nging opposite braieh, and there it flnttered as a thing «f Hh^
until it qtuTored upon the waters. Up eamo the fiah. With geallB
twitch and fearful followinfr hend, the rod wa? ra!?ed, and whal r. rl'ir|:e

enmsd ! He hooked the^—themoartar iiaiy sjpoke qjl Em
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did mah and phmgie* and dart about, ** Indignant at the gnOe 1" now
Hero, now thcro, now strainin*; for the clustering" weeds, noir for the

lowest depth, now tor the tangled roots. Yet still in Tain.

" ' Wliat shall I do, dear Mary ? It is a monster I never hooked be-

fore. I am sure it comes from out those stored depths below us, He*tt

hreak me my rod, my line, enfjthing $ mj heart, if I lose him! What
ahallldor

* Courage, my brother
;
keep you cool, be patient still, and ' ply your

finOBt art.' Mind, mind those rush-flag's
;
keep them far awny.'

* 'Tis vain ! I cannot. There, by force he goes, or I lose all.*

«Mo8t fatal words I fur the iish bending the flexile rod from tip to

hut, as though it were a willow-wa&d, witn fiirioas rush boned itsdf

among them. Cousin heaTsd a sigh, and paused awhile ; not from his

labonr, for his hand was steady; bnt he anuled as though to oheer him-
self and our sunk hearts.

'** Dear gift,' said he, * of dearest brother! stand true, and prove thy

metal worthy of thy donor ; good tackle 1 look on the eyes which watch

thee ; shame not thyself nor those that nude thee mine ! Hold on thy

own.' The rashes far away, where the fish was» gathered about their

lootaamuddy bank. The fish's strength grew less, but still Aeline
wns 80 tangled by their strong blades, that hopes of cxtricntion were all

vain. We heard one heavy ]>lun;;e ; the struggles were more faint,

and by degrees they died away. Now did this Theo lay his

heariest hand on rod, on line, on tackle^ and on fish ; and so he held

his prey. How lo i g ho held him thus, I oannot say, but the fish atined

not ; till at length, patience o'erdrawn on* he exdaimedy * What'a to

be done ? That fish is dead.'

^ * Sueh prise you shall not lose»' said Mary/'

^'Marian, you are tired," interposed Mr. South. "Let me once

again carry yon to the end of that happy day. I lemember that^ at

that moment, the moon was high, and the sun had left us ; so was the
' fish high and dry, as I thought, and as it turned out to be, upon the

mud bank. The fish was dead, beyond a doubt ; for short-lived is a
trout, out of its native element. 1 phiinlM d the depth of the intervening

water
f

it was too deep and muddy, fur I could not iiwim. Your ^reedsy'

Hariaa, were * bulrudies/ and high and monstrous strong ; and to drag

the desid weight to our bank on shore was hopeless, though I tried.

What was to be dosef With Ifary I held my aocustomed eooneil of

war :

—

" ' There's no help for it, Mary ; if the tiah we must harp, I must either

leave my rod and line, and come for them, with aid, at daybreak iu the

morning, with the chance of their detriment from the dew, or loss, in

addition to the fish bebg worthless if we get it then, or eaten by otter

or water-rat ; or I most break away and leave him. What's to be done ?

But stay ; tell me ; can you go with me down to the Pow lpr-mi1!« ?

'Tis a full mile, you know, that wr must walk. Have you strength left

for it, and for the same distance home ?*

** Her eyes were almost flashing with indignation. But, ' my brother^

with you ITO eaeigy for anything,' were her words. * Why ask f
*

You know, «Md eousin, I was a TOiy fooUsbly fond brother ; so I

kisaed her dear hps from further nttenoMe of rsproaob, and than ah*
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kintcd— ' Bat little cousin!' * Nerer mind bcr,' said I ; Til carry

her if she is ^ed.' Oh ! what another storm did this bring on me. ' I

tired !' screamed Marian—(yowr sister, Alice). * No j I am lively still

;

quite well ; I'll walk it all the way ; I should like to go witli joa} X

don't want to be carried ; I'm not a child.'

Heayeii foigive tbee, Marian, fior that idf de!naion 1

**!nien, after a whisper with Mair, ' III tell you what I pnrpoae^

Maiy/ aaid I. ' I must break away from the fish, at all events, if you

and cousin Marian will not be o&nded that I break your gifu It ii the

chaaoe of war.'

Oh ! get the fish—anything for that end
!
' eried this enthusiastic

pair.

And then wo mnst go to iho Powder-mOU, where I know old

Jotoph at the gatOi wholl let us pass; and George Hudson, who has

the care of the punts, is a good fellow, and will punt us up to this place

again, I am sure ; and weSuH find the fish and broken line, which I can

x^adily repair/

No sooner assented to, than commenced. Dropping my rod, of

oonrse. I proved, indeed, how Btrong the tackle was, wmchthls quondam
efaild here and woald>be woman tiien had contributed to purchase.

Laying down the rod, I pulled and tagged with force upon the line ;

aye, forro, until the line broke, leaving, as I afterwards found, not more

than a yard of gut with the fish ; and now, taking the various bearings

of the spot, and leaviug it well marked, we made commeacemcnt of our

moouUght march,

<*It was a glorioDi oto. The moon in her Bizteenth day uemedyot al

folL The sun had loug gone down, yet left his light still lingering

upon earth, mingling subduedly with the lesser orb. The grasshoppers

chirruped merrily ; the glowworm, revelling 'midst the moist grass,

strove to outshine the moon ; while, save the occasional tinkling of the

shcep-beli, or warning bark of watch-dog, ' mute silence hist along,'

listening for that shy Queen of Night, that nnobtniriTe^ best of

feaUier^ songaten, tmt bird that shnna the noise of foUyi * awoefc Fht-

lonel,' At length

' Tlio wakeful bird,'

Siap dirkiim, ud ia ibadleit ooveit kid
TmM hsr MOtaAil BoCss

'Tern, tern,' by-and-bye> 'pity me! pity mo!' breaking the solemn

stillness of that summer night. Oft did wo pnn^o, then walked, then

list again to those delicious notes that ieil upon our souls from out tho

entangled undergrowth of brake and bush. And then how sweetly

smelt that drying new-mown hay, balming the 'senses I balmine them

indeed ; for poor little Marian seemed almost nodding as she podded
on. I bore her in my aims, and for a while she slept. E*en ICaiy
lingered. I took her arm in mine : and, with the o'er-crammed pannier

on my back, was triply bnrthened. Labour of love ! At last we

reached tho wicket of tho mills. Passing right weloomply within,

George Hudson's punt reccired us as its freight. Ueahno^ of my dis-

tresa^ with what good heart ho need the aspon nolo 1 Bat now poor

Hatian wakened from her slumber. Can I foigethow merrily I laughed

iilkiryiiiiig£siiiaa she behold thi dmrooaUbliokoiMd tinge of oar
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good-huiuourcd, houcst Charou, George i And then I iaw her tremble at

tha MNmd of IboM giott muaifo itonea grindiiig the powte m we
IMuned along. The * oonuBg-miU' waa nleiit ; io ibe knew no draad of

that which I have often tremblingly fished beside. All chance of dangtr
passed, and ponfidcnce rostorcrl to the friglitencd heart of my poor

cousin here, hoir beautiful b( came that moonlit Yoyago ! tlit moon's

bright beams silvering the rippling water ; while the tall poplars crer

and anon threir into shade onr bark, a« it glided past those blackened

magasmei of death ! It was romintic
;
exquisitely romantic

!

'*^KoWy fently HndMn; make for that bomiih, tall abore its

fellowB.'
*** Tlist, sir, hist !' suddenly whispered TTudson in my cnr, kneeling

down and placinj^ his finger before his lips and uvrw. * I see him, sir ;

his bright sides flittering iu tliu moonshine, and t otiicr him, too.'

''We three aU sat still in tiie punt. Hodson gave one slysOent

impulse to the punt, and raised his pole over his head. In another

instant down it came crashing among the bnlmshesy with a 'thwack'
that startled us to our feet.

*'* Hah, my boy!* shouted Hudson, *I caught you, have 1 ? you 'Id

rob Master Thofilus and all of us of our fish again, will yon ? Fm
dam'd not* With that he lugged into the pnnt a akuH-smadied otter,

three feet long. ' That's my prise, master ; now for yours, which in

another moment this thief would have stoled ;
quite dead ; the goodliest

fish I've seen for many a day. TTip ?!ght of such a fish if wortli the

labour you've all hnd. 'Tis not tar short of six pounds weight, jooog
master. I'm glad youVo got him.'

" * Yes ; and thank you for it, good George.'
" Upon the bank I sprang, and with me JCaiy ; and how gently,

Marian, did that willing man's rough hands guide yon in lalsty to our

side f Slipping my solitary half-crown into his pocket (he would not

holdout his hand), tellin^.^ him to o;ivo it to his little * Meg' to buy a
doll ; with many a ' Thankee, thank-e-e, Master Thoiilua,' and * Goml
night, young misses, good night, master, aud a pleasant walk,' from

George, away we started home, and readied it. And what another

meal we ate ! and how the fish, bolih fish, were praised 1 and how my
loving father said, ' Theo, you must stick to your books to-morrow !' and
yet ho nte more fish again, and relished it ; and thoii^^ht—I saw he

thought— * He shall not be restrained ; he shall enjoy Jlim^plf. ' And
how the very servants thauked me for their share of dainty food I aud

how eren the cat, when ahe had eat the bones, came purring to me I

And did I not earry jon aafelj home^ dear eoi f Oh, what a fai^pj

day was that} and how I dept that night!"

You've carried me safely through ' Marian's tale,' ** said Mrs*

Percy.
** Aud wound up beautifully, good South

;
touching off the nigfatiii*

gale divinely " added Mr. reiey ; " and well doea she deaerre oar

praisea. ' bigna mintu mtt' says Plmy* ia hia *' Hataral Hiitoiy %**

but for the benefit of our non-blue-stockingcd company here pre-

len^ I will give jou my tranalatioa of tho passage : < This bird/ aaya

« Plia. Nst Hist.| Ub. x., c 29.
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Pliny, * is worthy of our wonder. We aro fcurprised to ^ntl in her

dimiiitttlvA body so poir««fti] » voi««, so uHboBteU* a flpifiL 'lirat»«
modokted sound is emitted full of atosio'fi swmI fwrfoctkm. Mid ditt il

IS continued whh untiring animation ; now it attracts ky its inflexion,

now it strikes by its abruptness : ?)o\v it la blendnd in intricate har-

monies, now it 18 reeaUed and expaudeii ; now it is suddenly smothered.

Sometimes she moums by herself, and then her song is full, dwelling,

MU, impM, and prolonged ; and when d» wmrUes, the thrill is now
Ugh, now moan, now In thoft^ ahe endto from her little thmt
erery little exquisite sound the ingenuity of man has tortured from die
melody of the jnpe. Anon, sho challenges a neighbour, aspiring as her-
self, and iliu cofitti^t i-^ open and animated. Yanquished* shegifiaa up
tho ghost, her spirit failing before her 8ong.'

"

LEAVE BEIWiiiiN MUSTERS.

The annual review and inspection are over. The general of division

has expressed himself highly pleased (he always is highly plea'sml, *|

except when the deputy adjutant-general is bilious), and has dmod
with us. The colonel is in unusual good humour, and has begun all

his old stories over again ; they, lilu wine, improvo with age, and
grow more novel as to the adjuncts erery year, the old Ibtradaiion

•lone being retained. There is now some rakxatton from diurnal

parades and interminable drill. Leave is applied for, and freely

fjiven. Captain Grose, who has a sick wife and delicate children, is

oti to the hills. Lieutenant Buck has gone there too, to see his aunt ;
*

bis last leave was to the Presidenoy, to see his ancle. Two or three

have ffone lo the Presidency ; Mugger, the int^preter, to pass in bis

sixth langnage ; Milton to attend the May meeting which takes
place in March; Joram to attend his seventf^enfli cousin, who is a
member of Council, and has inosi unaccountably loi^tlen to get

Joram the appoiniment he pruiuised him ; Rodde the sporting

man, Doysdale the doctor, and myself, are off to the Buyduliuck
Jungles and river, to shoot fish and amtue ourselves as we best can.

Hodde thinks of nothing but shooting, hunting, and fishing. He
is the busiest man in the regiment, always tryin^;, buying, arid selling

guns, rifles, and horsf «, tirttiu.: re ady lor his have; and kilfinr^ the

hot season with the aiil ot Ulaine, Ihli's Life, and the Sp<rritng

Magcufims. What with continued exposure aud hard work, ho is

dyed neariy bhicbt and looks old and worn. He is a Tery wiir,
sinewy man, and can stand a great deal of fatigue. The doetor'ia
i\ho a crood sportsman, and a good fellow—dry and humoroos. I sm
a lazy, far niente loving man, ^hn n-k for little more beyond a book
and pipe ; and hare, until now, done liiile i^ood in this world to mv*>elf,

or any one else; and, as matters look, do not seem lik^ily to alter

Ibr the better.
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Osr kave bas appeared in orders, and wa have eign'ified to oar

ser?diito oar will ana pleasure diat they iboaM forthwith remove,

with lento, gun8» dagf, and neoeaearieft, to oar first iialiiD9*|»laoei

gome thirty iniii s from camp. There is n coll* cfioii of very ill-used

aod miserable-looking bagg^nixe-ponie:* in our compounds. Our aer-

?ants are bustling about, obtaiuing brandy, beer, anil pickled salmon
ftoas the mess, aod other necee&aries from the btsaar. Bj-and-by
tbejr have set fortb| a motley crew, on their pilgrimage ; aod we, who
are to start at three a.v.> have tamed in betimes, to enable as to gel
ap so early.

A little before ihrnp we are on horseback, making our way slowly

under a brigiu ^i.trlii sky, along udu^tty and uneven road. There is a
pleasant coolness in the air, and we are serenaded by the singular

mnsie which is nightly made by packs of jackals in the seighbonr*
hood of Indian encampments, and their unvaried chorus—*' Here's
a dead Hindoo-oo-oo-oo ! Where, ^here, where ?" We ride along
slowly and silently at firsf ; mfTi are nof, T think, usually talkative in

the dark. We are >^omf tirne-i abreai»t, sumoiitnes in sinp^le file. I do
not know what luy iriends are thinking ot

i
as for me, 1 ieel sleepy,

and seem inclined'to try the practteability of sleeping on horsebadt

;

hot cTery now and then a stumbk from my old Arab, Pearl, or a dis-

agreeable sensation of flying through the air, wakens rae, with my
head nearer the horse's mane than it ought to be. It is dusty, but

we have not tlie clouds of dust which seem to have a partiality tor the

''reverse tiank " on the line of march ^ and we c&ii also go as quickly

as oar boirsea can step ont, a privilege which is not onrs when accom-
panying the regiment.

Then comes a cooler breeze from the far-off sea, and Cbera appears

the first streak of light in the eastern sky. Things grow palpable,

and the stars die out. The road winds away before us, skirting a
thick jungle on one aide, and paddy-tields iu their gay clothing of
treacherous ereen on the other.

There is Rodde on the right, mounted on a dark, wiry, nndersised

horse ; lean, and in great working order, with legs which seem to be
of cast-iron. The horse resemble^^ in some manner his master, as being

amoTig horses what the latter is amon^ men, Rodde is dressed in a
loose jacket, with cord and long deer-skin boots. He has on a basket

banting cap covered with the same material as his coat ; and all he
has on is dyed of one uoloor, which ho declares is the ooioar which
attracts the least attention in the jungle. His dear, dark, deadly eye,
and long, but muscular hands, combined with his equipment, give

one the idea of a workman. The doctor, who is a heavy man, is

mouiiied on a large country horse ; Itis costume is a suit of ililn

tweed "dittos;" and he and I have hunting caps, round whicii are

wound many yards of white mnslin, as a protection against the son.

We are clothed as li^'htly as possible, for the sun bsgins to bum
directly he shows his bright face above tlie horizon.

We are now able to cant<^r on, and about 7 o'clock we see iu the

distance a couple of tun > pitched under a lar^e tr»^p, and various

figures busied iu their neighbourhood. We are suou at our deitina-

tiooy aod anwehsomed by the neighing of the horses picketed close

to the tents*
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Our hotbta are given over to oat grooms, aod we set to work to

look at our gnat and ammniiiiioii while breokfast b preparing.

When cool we batbe, and then breakfiwt. After bremkfiul, a crew of

twenty-five or thirty men and boys (mieerable-Iookiog men, with

TPry liftle o]r,th]n<z, and black with constant expo«nre—miserable-

looking bo\>, mere tiesli and bone) are collected together before the

tents. Tiiese are to be our beaters for the day, and to receive three-

peneeeachf a&d glad they woold be bad mf the opporConity of

earoifig threepence a day oftener in the week or year tnn they do.

Tbej reoeire their orders from Rodde, and set off in one direction;

while we, with an attendant to each, follow another pnth. We are

soon in the jangle, with all its wonders of oriental vegetation, aud all

its distinctive attributes of nature in its utmost profusion run wild*

We push along a badlj cleared path or track, and take up oar
•latioiiiy ioiiia rorfy or fiftyyarda apart, behind a rooghly conatraeted

barrier of cut branches. We have our guns and rilBaa beside iif» and
wait for the ijame, which will shortly dash pn«t ti? rlnvcn by oar
twenty-five beaters, who in the evenint; will be more than iony, and
will try to impose oa liodde, having divided the wads which he has

given themi with their friends. It is very hot ; for, though we are

aheltered from Ihe son, there is not a breath of nir, and the compound
odours of the jangle are anything but refreabing.

Soon in the distance is heard a confused cry of many voices. The
more timid arrivals come flinTcin^j softly by — first a hare; then a

jackal; then a wild sow, wiiii iier litter follow in j; at her heels. We
wait for nobler prey : and at last a shot is Luai d ou tlie extreme left

;

then one in the centre, from the Doctor ; then another, and n dall,

andden oraah ofsome falling animal. I am on the right, and on the

qui vive. I am anxious to distinguish myself, and not so cool or m
collected as I ought to be. A fine sambrc dashes by ; and T fire.

The smoke clears away; but the sambre has disuii[»eared also.

Lugga, you iiu him I
" says the black in attendance on lue ; and,

tboogh I know that this left-handed eomolation means generally a
missy I ^1 half-inclined to go and have a looker tlm wonnded
(according to Bappoo) deer. I am not so foolish, however ; and pre-

sently I see two bright eyes looking stealthily at me, out of the jungle

in front. I fire
; and, whatever it is, it is rolled over this time, much

to tiic delight of Bappoo and to mine. I reload ; and while I do so,

two splendid deer—a bock and a doe^ msh bj within ten jarde. I
June killed something ; but what would I have given to have bronght

down that bock ! Hark! the shouts grow nearer; and the beaters

are not more than forty yards off. A mig'litv hour trundles heavily

by; and I break one of his legs in a very clumsy way. This, how-

ever, is suihcient detention to enable me to reload, and take belter aim
next time ; but what is a pig to the noble buck I shall not see again

!

This not being a hog-bnnting part of the country, pig-killing was not
an ofiencet Now in the ride are seen the twenty-nve beaters, or most
of them ; and T go to see what it was that T have turned over with my
second shot. The secret is soon known j and I say wondrous little

about it, for my victim is a jackal. The results, as' far as T am con-
oeroed, are a lean and wiry-looking pig, wiih a decent pair of tushes.
The Doctor has two aambre—a doe and a yoang buck ; Rodde, a
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handsome doe. Their throats hare been cut, and the " fralal" per-

formed, with the enjoined words spoken OYer the operaiiun, after the

llshomedui costom; and the caretses are along on polaa hj (he

heateny who follow na back to the tents.

There Ui only one strip of Jangle to which we hare not been ; and
that is reserved for the evening. At the edge of it is a hrtlf-dried-up

pool of water, to wliich the various denizens of the jungle come in the

evening to drink ; and there, under the gaidance of Gannoo, we are

to lie in wait^ sitting in a damp hole made for the purpose, certain to

cateh oold, at a grrat risk of chronic rheiimatiem tor the rest of oor
liTeSy and with some hopes of obtaining possession of a fine pair of
antlers.

Gunnoo is a particularly dirty and a particularly unprepossessing-

looking native, of fifty-five years of age, or thereahouts. He is

known the country round as being a nplendid shot witu his long, un-
wieldy matchlock and, if report says true^ it has not been alwaya
pointed at legitimate game. He was certainly snspectcd of having
assisted the former ruler of that part of the coimtry in which we were,

in ^eftincT rid of sundry obnoxious personi^es who did not fall into

the ojcshcs of the law ; for there is law, after it? kind, even in native

states under native rule : but law is proverbially tediuui>—too tedious

for barbariana- and a deadly shot in the dark is a more expeditions

and scarcely more expensive mode of proceeding. Whether Gunnoo
was guilty or not, I do not pretend to say. Undor our rule, he was
a licensed poacher and spy, paid probably hy the suspected and the

suspicious. He had been rewarded for showing where a celebrated

Lootoo was; but somehow or other the Lootoo escaped ; and Gunnoo,
I could not help thinking, pocketed the reward, and went snacks in

the plunder, if may be wrong ; bat the n&an's villainons coontenance
made me suspicious of him.

At nine o'clock we took up our position*!, Rodd and the Doctor in

one pit; I, as a novice, with Gunnoo as my " r^nido, philosopher, nnd
friend," in the other, binoking was siiicily lurbidUen, and siluice

enjoined. I sit and watch, with Gunnoo by me ; but the moon hu^

scarcely risen, and I see and hear nothing. My eyes can distinguish

nothing but the black junde between me and the sky. So we sit

silent ; and time goes slower on ; and somehow or other I fall asleep^

and dream that I am havmg a sponge-bath—that the water trickles

down my neck, and is deadly cold. I feel a claap like a vice on my
wrist ; and I awake, with u convulsive shiver, for a hole within a few
yards of a pool of water, and in the night, is dreadfully damp and
cold. I remember where I am ; and Gunnoo points silently at a black

figure immediately in front. I see the outline of a large animal,

which seems to he listening, or startled at some noise. I noiselessly

put up my rifle, and, |>oi[itin<^^ it in the jiroper direction, pull the

trigger. There is a moment s silence, and then the fall of a heavy
body in the water. At the same time two clear, nnging reports come
from the other pit. Oar vigil is over. I have killed, not a sambre^
as I fondly imagined, but another pig, which seemed to me, before

I fired, the she of an elephant. Ro<ldo has a splpndid buck, and "

the Doctor another doe. We li^ht «)ur cigarg, and go gladlv back
;

Ii for my part, with my teeth chattering, and with the feeling that
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an immense wet sponge is adhering to my back, and that sitting

up in a pit to shoot deer h absolute insanity. Rodde and the

Doctor are in mach better spirite : their legs are a little cramped ;

bat thej, lilse Gnoooo, knew better than to lean ageinet ibe aide

ni tbeir hole, and to go to sleep. I was hot and cold at the same
time, ana felt I was in for lever, rheumatism, and all the evils

that Indian flesh i« heir to. I had a warm bath, and went to pleep,

firmly resolved to limit my future shooting to the day-time, and not

sit lip in watery holesi with such a sheitan as Gunnoo for my com-
panion, in fotnre. The next morning I awoke as stiff as a German
uoU ; bat this was the only eiil resnlt ofmy ill-timed nap in a half*

dug well.

Next day, we progressed slowly to the Bnp^dulltich junij1e«, Gunnoo
in our company, and promising to Koddi yuch sport as no sahib had

ever yet known—Kieer, bison,paotben), nay, even a royal tiger, which

Qoanooy out of especial consideration for Rodde, had carefully pre-

•erred. I made up mj mind to have nothing to do with the tiger,

unless I was apa tree, or roy shooting improfed woaderfnlly during

the next few day?. T, with my bran-new rifle, wa« no match for

Gunnoo with bis horrible old matchlock; and it disgusted me extremely

to sec him break bottle after bottle, powder and ball being furnished

him by Rodde, who promised him " bucksheesb" to a feafralamonnt^

if by his means the tijeer fell before Rodde*s unerring rifle.

A WBBK IK THB WEST.

BT fBUrCIB TftAHOIS.

Galway, June 5,

** Dear Bob,—If youVe nothing else better to do this hot weather,

come over Ik re, and lend us the loan of your company for a fortnight or

BO. I've had a very pleasant trip round from Kmgatown, stopping a
day or two at the Gove by the way« What a beaatiral spot it is! Ah,
by Jofe ! you know, it made me think of Cintra, and the time when—
Bat there ! what's the nse of lecalling those things ? 1 tell yon what
you had better do : run across to Dublin, and take rail up towards

Etiniskillen, and so on to Ballyshannon. T shall be round in Donegal

Bay, I expect, in about three or four days, and I shall wait there for

you. I tiud that The Tern is a better sea-boat than I gave her credit

for, and she woa*t stand so dear as I eipected. By the way, the book
and sodspwater are getting lowish, owing to the great demand. I >nsh

you'd get a couple of hampers from Fortnamand Mason's, and let them
make up another of hnms and tongues and potted stuff ; and it you

can brinn; a case of Wf iiliaui Lake with you, it wouldn't he altogether

uuacccptubie. Ta-ta: old fellow j I shall look for you in the course of
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a week. IVe ci^ot rifles, and all that iort of thing ; but you'd beUer
bnog your own tishing tackle.—So uo more. Au revoir.

Yours, YoRKE Blant."

It certainly was awfully hot; not a breath itirred through tlieTaBiple*

court. The Tcry fountain looked as if the water was lukewarm, and

chani^ed into a sort of oil when it did play, but the greater part of its

time it seemed too lasy to play at all. I looked out ot window, and the

passing uewa-boy was singing languid matdieB of *' Jolmny Saadsy" at
ihoagh it were a paaim-iun«. Old Colleelioni long metve, and huMud
out by a droning clerk with a plum in his Uuroat* such an one as I re*

coMcct to have been tormented by, long, long ngt^. on hot, sicppy Sunday
afternoons, when it would have been rapture to have rolled Irea and un-

restrained by watchful ushers, and fears of Scripture History or Greek
Testament l^sons, under some shady hedge, with fragrant haycocks
roimd me, or upon leme sbingly Mawraok-ttiewii Amn, under tbe
shelter of high^arohtng rocks and caves, to doM away the doll honn to
tlje lulling music of the ripplets on the pebbles. I don't know why that

boy's droning lullaby should ovoke '^uch a train of thought. Was it the

word *' Sands ?" or what waa it i Tlie speculation and inquiry appeared

metaphyeical ; and wiilx the thermometer at SO'' m the bliadc it was too

much trouble. However, it lerved to torn my thonghts towardt theMt
hr western coast, and I read myfri^d's letter once more. Well, yeiy

I*d go if it wero'nt for the bore of packing up. However, calling my
laundress, I set hf>r to do the hard work, and taking the light depart-

ment myaolf, wo .socui made progress ; then, chartering a Hansom, I

called at I'ortuum's, and did my friend's ittUc commissions; and twelve

hoiire after the receipt of his ixiTite I eiehanged the indde of my some>
wliai dreary ohamberi for the interior of the tndn.

My friend Yorke Blaay, whom I was hastening to rejoin, was an only

son of an only son, nnd hnd inhorited a dcfcnt fortune from his father.

Yachting was ins poriicuiar weakness, though he was a sportsman in

every sense of the word, and could bag his ten brace on the moors,

bogs, or the stubbles, without missing more than a thud of his shota

;

and that, let me uy, is not had worit^ takiog one day with the other,

and ooonting the oape yon take out and tbe caps you bring home,
which is a test few sportsmen caro to put their shooting to, and which

would woefully surprise most of them if they did. It is so very cn?y to

forget a long shot or two, or a snap shot amongst cover, thougli wc
never forget lo count the heads if we get them. Moreover, he could

throw twenty-five yards of line neatiy and well, without any bagged
line, the fly tonohing the water first at every throw, and that is more than
uinety-nine salmon-fishers out of a hundred can do, who talk bosh about

thirty yards. Just raefiRiiro out thirty yards from the top of the rod, put

a good heavy fly on, and see what you can do with it on tolerably level

ground—if you don t believe me, friend Salmon-fisher—and if yuu cau

get it out pretty well there, try it with a gradnaUy-riaing bank behind

yea—^without which yon seldom meet a salmon-river—and if you can

get it out even there, why then my friend Yorke shall knock under to

you, that's all. Besides this, he could ride a steeplechase, break a dog,-

and sail his own yacht when he chose ; and what can a gentleman now-

ft-days want to know more ? To be sure^ he waa rather just a little soft
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OQ tome potote— iMit I thmglit to Umb. Tcrke and I hidbm
<dd flohowfellows, And I had been withUn in his first yaolit to Idiboft,

where— But I have no ri^^ttopeecli upon Yorke'a private history. I

think ho was tlonc as brown as mahogany, still he crm^"^ to the recollec-

tion : but no matter. Here I am, rolling alone; forty ruiies an hour to

join him on the western coast of Iroland. I had never been there, nor

even in Paddy's land before, so all praniied to be new to me. Holj-

beed ie gnineii nnd kft. I itand on the itoemer's deek ; it it night ; I

wnik up and doini» Btnoking a, short dhodeen, which I always put on
when walking plank ; I watch the fiends at a sprcies of diablerie down
below. Yah ! how 1 do hate tho turmoil, and smel! of iron, oil, and
hot-water, afloat ! ilow 1 long for tbe old days of onk and canvas ! I

cau t help thinking we shall ail have good cause to regret tho change

•ome day. Rvwww, after a stiff tonmr I tun in; Sad early mo»
ing shows Howth Head and Kingitown in the distance. Anon I am in

Dnhlin ; in another train, and off she goes again. Then I change to

ooaeh, the country bc^n<i to look mountainous in tho distanoe, and

evening drops me at Eoniskiiien. Oh, what a lavcly drive I had the

next day along the margin of Lough Erne, that loveliest of Irish loughs,

with its handred itlands, to Ballyahannon. I installed myadf at a by-

no-niean»>prepos8eiaing-looking hotel, and iralked forth* Ballyahannon

iin*t a Tery nice place, and, like Cologne, i* not remarkable for the

iweetncss of its natural perfumes. The Erne make*? a fine fall here , at

its outlet to the 0ea» where leores of salmon were leaping aa I stood and
looked at them.

Deuce of a place/' thought I, ^' to taokle a twenty-pounder in/' aa

I looked at the etrong rapid above. I wai taming round, after watei^

ing tho men who were woildng the neta below, and had jml mada a
good haul of some twenty or thirty fino salmon, when my eye was
attrftftod to a smart sailor-like lookinf^ lad, who had been lookinfr on at

the men linnlinaf the net, in commuu with myself and two or three idlers,

when, raiaiug luy eyes to his natty straw hat, I road the word " Tern"
Ineeribedin gilt letters on tiie ribbon. *<Then the Tern haa anited
already," I thoogfatt and I at once put the question, and found that ihe

was at anchor out beyond the bar. The boat had come on bore for

some fresh meat, and my friend Yorke was coming on f^hore in tlie

eTcninc^. I resolveil, liowever, to go on board and announce myseit

at once, and as soon as the stores were got together 1 got into The
Tern's boat and rowed off : atacitnm indiTidual, in a eailor's looee

ri^, whom I took for the iteward, stepping into the atom-alieela as wa
left the shore.

It was gettinn: towr\rds pnn*'et m we approached Thp Tern. There
she lay, upon a calm eiitet oi waier, lier taper spars catching tlie gilding

of the Bunset. She was a smart-looking cutter of about seventy or

eighty tons ; and looked as if she belonged to, and was commanded
by, men who knew their biurineM. As the boat approached, sonw*
thing white and fluttering on her deok oanght my eye. ** Gad,"
thought I, " I never saw anything more like—eh ! why, it is muslin.

Han^ it, there's another muslin, by all that's flimsy ! Yorke's got

gome visitors on board." As we drew nearer, a penl ot silvrry

laughter rang out over the water, and then I saw two ladies watching
Ae approaching boat, OYir the gangway. Then I Mnr Yitke Join
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tbetu, and thev all appeared to r^ard the boat wilii curiusitv ; ior

Yolke pot up aw glass, and bad a good Uma tlaro at me, and toon, ai

if ttMied, handed tt to one of the kdiee, who appeared aufait at the

BiO of a spy'f^laEs.

*' In bowl" The boat roundeJ-lo very ro':])Pctably, considering

that tlie yoke-lines had lon<7 been strangers to my iiaod| and the next
moment I stood on the deck of The Tern.

''Why, Bob ! old fellow, I did'nt expect you so soou. Deligbied

to Mo yon though, boy. Well, and how did yon—? Lady
Betty Lawless; Miss Winohcombe," aaid Yorke, bteaking off, seeing

thfit I was Ftaringj with no small degree of astonishment at hia lady

company, who I at once saw were not clrance visitors from the

town, as I had at tirst imagined, my ir'umd Bob Dalton; best fellow

breathing; embrace bim for my sake. Your servant ?" he continued,

looking towards the man whom I had snpposed to be the steward.
*' No/ I answered ; " I thought he was one of yoors."

Yorke walked towards the stranger, and after a few words bad
passed between them, he turned his bend over bis aboalder, saying
**Excn>jf' rill' one minute!" and they went below,

I knew Lady Betty Lawless well enough to know thai she was
ibare fer die omise ; and I hardly wondered—seeing her there-»how
Bob had picked her no, for X knew that she had a shrewd method, at
tim^, of picking herself up, and dropping herself down again, in any
particular spot slie desirca to ocfiipy. Lady Bftty was a widow:
that is, she would have been if her husband had been dead ; as it was,

he was only dead to society in general, though the law regarded him
aa alive, and provided lodgings for him in the Bench, which he
ufiially oeonpied when in town, andwbere he had been for years, with

evMy prospect of remaining. The Benoh had been a sort of family
man*iion of the La\vlr':5ct; from an early ppriorl. As for Lu'lv Betty,

it made very \\u\o 'I nference to her whether poor Tom was in or out:

if he was out, he d sui^e to be in again shortly; so she gave herself as

little concern about him as he did about her, and they ^ot on pretty

well, or pretty ill, at the case might be. 8be waa, if the troth were
known, ^' ofa certain age,'' but could get herself ap, in a subdued
light, FO as to be decidedly a desirable party in a crowd. Moreover,
siie generally had a very pretty r^irl with her, wliom she was supposed

to chapefone (alter a fashion) : -onictime-^Hlu' got her chapoonnees

married; sometimes she didu't ^ ahem I ^iie held out her hand to

me, in tfie frankest manner. I will say that ibr her, she bad no
weakness in that way ; she was the frankest soul breathing.

Ah ! Mr. Balton; 'tis aa age since we met," and we shook hands.
** It was at—" nnd T was ^oing to call the place of oar meeting to

her recollection, but she stop[»ed me.
Fie now ! Bnt positively, was it at any place that will bear men-

tioning? For ladiea now, you know, oonsidsr tbemselTei priTilei^
to go anywhere the men go/'

*' I think it waaat Gremorne," I answer^.
" Jnlin," ?he said, turning to her friend—a tall, handsome, dark*

eyed houri j listen to the nh^minable wretch—Crt morne !"

** Well, why not?" quoiii J ulia, half-contemptuously ;
** I've been

there with Alf half-a-dozen times. Hav'nt I, Alf?" and she turned
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to ii pallid, u§ed-up looking lad of twelve or thirteen, who was half-

doubled up in a camp stool, and leaning against the raitiog, swinging

his legs listlessly.

*' Ah t bat you always took deuced good oare to hftfo oompaayf
Joo; nnd there aln*t much fun in Oremorno wbSB A iSllkffrV gOOM-
berry picking, that ever I could see."

*' You young limb," quoth Miss Julia, giving Master Alf a bang
on the head with the glass, which nearly demolished both, and sent

Alf howling below. He's as bad as a blister flometimesi*' she saidi

taming to me, in esplanation.

Well, here I am, playing propriety to this young party, Mr.
Dalton ; and we've nobofly ohe on board but that enf^nqrinpf yonth,

who lias just vaiiiiihed like unploaBHiit sjirile in Itliie tire. Poor
little beast, he's been sick ever suice heu Ijten ouL I'm afraid he'll

makea hod sailor."
" And when he is'nt sea-sidL he's tobaoeo-sick ; for Yorke's teacb*

ing him to smoke pipe^!, and between the one and the other I wonder
he has any inside \eU," said Miss Julia, turning awij. ** Bat
dinner's ready, it seems."

And Yorke came on deck again, and we went down to dinner. I

ibond out after dinner, from Yorke, that Lady Betty had been slaying

at Bubltn whilst he was there, and, hearing that he was goin^ ruana
the ooast, and would touch at Cork, she asked for a passage, m order

to meet 9om*^ frJpnrls at Cork :
** She really did so prefer the sea to

that nasty railroad unveiling!" He, of course, could not refuse.

''Then her friend Miss Winchcomb met her at Cork?" I asked
casually, working a sort of unobtrusive pump.

No,** he answered ; that is, she loas there, of eonna. Bvt
Lady Betty's friends, the ones she expected, somehow did'nt conMk"'

But Miss Winchcomb?" I ventured once more to hint.

" Oh, yes ! she carac instead, as it were: and so there her l;i{h'?hip

is, you see, for I must take her back to Dublin, 1 suppose, 8omoh«Av;

and there's her friend, or—a—whatever she is, and her brother too."

And there they all seemed likely to be : Yorke dht'nc see any
prospect of getiin;; rid of theni.

And, after all, Julia was a very jolly girl, and made herself

deuced kind and useful at times, you know, and 80«and-so—ther«

they are, and that's ail about it, you know. And, confound the

weeds! how the salt-water bedevils them !"

Boat ahoy!"
"Oh\ here are your traps. And I say, by the way, you'll hare

to take that larboard berth that's fitted up in the saloon.
' IVe given

up my^ cabin to the ladies, and they take four berths between *em,

And mmd the bulkhead, old fellow; for your crown will be within

six inches of Lady Betty's,"

By the way," I remarked, as we sat over onr claret, *< that's a
fine looking river, that Erne. Can one get leave to thraali itt I

have'nt had a salmon-rod in my fist these two years. It would be
quite a treat to bridle one of the silver*8ide8 again."

•* Oh ! yes; no diffieu'iy about that," answered Yorke. ''Pro-
prietor, Mr. , old iriend of mine. Give you a day or a week
with pleasure. Only, mind, we're off with the tide in the afternoon."
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< The nasiwonmg vt went ashore, landiog close to the fishery.

"There is S himself thrashing the little pool above tlio fall. We'll
"

go to him.'* Wo scrambled down to tho river, and passing through a
doof over a plank that lay across one of the cribs, made our wuj to

tiMMDilMMiia who WAS fishing the heavy steam which I had ramarked
the day belbre, and wUeh eddiedround into a small pool hefon takiqg its

final plunge dovn llie fUl into Ifae tea. Theroartf the fidl was father
deafening when yon were close to it.

<* Mr. , Mr. ,** and we were all of us soon deep in &atj
browns, golden olives, cock of the rock, and golden phefisant. kc.

**By Jove! what a thumper I" I exclaimed, as I saw tixe head and
diooldera of a hoge oahium roll vp at the head olthe pool.

Ah !" said Mr. S , 'Hhere are two or three very good fiahIn that
pool. They got in with the high spring tide this morning. I've seen them
movinrr several times, hut they don't seem in a taking humour. *'Ah !

there lie is n^ain"; and up camo the fish T had seen. Take my rod,**

eon tiuued Mr. S , handing it iu mo, '

' and lish him. 1 11 almost lay a
trifie yoa*Ii more one of them ww, bemg a stzanger to the pool.** And
after a little hesitation at showing off before snoh a pair ol weU-qnalified

critics, I took the rod and went to work. After a oaat or two, to try

what I had got hold of, findin:^ tho power and spring of the rod all I

could desire, I l>ruught the liy nearly aslant by the spot, about a foot

above where I had seen the iish move. Jog, Jog, jiggcry jog, jiggery

jiggery jig I Whoo» what a plunge, and a UNttuli of a tilU as bu^ as

a oojyp^book !'* He eaiae up, and went down, bearing my bunch of
foatheii dewA amongst the water kelpies. There was a pause for some
half a second, as if tho salmon did not immediately resize what had
happened. "Well done," quoth S ; "you're In a twenty-five

pounder, and you've got your work cut out." I heard nothing further.

I hadn't had hold of a fish for two seasons, so I may be excused for

bfliag abeminahly nenroos at the ontaet, espeinally in oocli a atate of
things, with the largest fish I ever had hold of, and that abonunable
fall within fifty or sixty yards of us : all the blood in my body seemed
to get into my head and cars. First came a desperate rush across the

stream; then Imj went down almost to the fall, in spite of my strong ob-

jcctiou^ to Axicli a course. It seemed, however^ as if he was merely ex>

ploring hti teiritory, for he manifested no difpoeition to run into danger
joBt yet : up-stream he same, to the head of the pool again ; and then,

as if he at last understood all about it, away he went for the fall like

a mee-horse. T heard S calling out one thing, while Yorkc seemed

shouting another. But the deuce a bit did I attend to theni ; but awav

X went after my hah, sometimes iu the water (oucu ur twicu almost

sMpt off my legs in the tenifo torrent), and sometimes out ; sUpping,

senambUng, shin-breaking, but, oonfonnd it! giving line aU the time. This

roar of the fall increased; he was going down it now, there was no
mistake about that. I saw a sido-'^trcnm heforo'mc, where there was a
tolerable volume of water, and where the rocks seemed rounded as to their

edges by the water; it looked the safest place; if I could only steer him
down it, he might shoot the fall mthout our parting company. As good
lodi would h&n it, he ehoae tins shoot himself, and this next moment
mr ha neat. At eoe tune I thoni^t that all mnst go as the top shot

F
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dowa towards the water. All held however; I got up the point again,

and, with the rod as high in the air« I eodd hold it, to keep it dear
of bagging on the roclce, I followed to the edge of the hSL A Jutting

rock ran oot» and hero I stood winding in the slaeh ; for the salmen
haTinir nocoraplished >jo much, mn'Ie n pan«e under* tlic fnll, and I waa
in hopes of bcinor able to plaj him in the deep pool at my leisure. But,

alas ! no sooner did he feel the tightened line, than off he went again,

out to sea. He had evidently conceiTed a horror of the rirer, and waa
getting away from it as cpdekly as poesible : and the reel rattled and
rang, and rang and rattled, and the naEder I butted th e m ure he wouldn't

stop, but went away, away, plunginc^ out of water like a mad thin^.

The seventy or eighty yards were soon reduced to fifteen or twenty.

What was to be done ? Three seconds would settle the matter. About
one-hundred yards beyond^ there was a low point; if I could get to that

I might do well enough. The fbhingr boat whieh nsually lay hero

was gone down to flsb the Oliannel. I could only get to the

point by making a ditour of a conple of hundred yards over high

ground. What was to be done? Wag T to lose my fish after all?

and such :i fif*h too ? Not a bit of it. I might swim it : at any rate, I

might try. I was wet tii rough and through already. I had rowed
ashore, and had nothing bat a yachtman's shirt and light dneka
and shoes on. 80, seeioe there was nothing else fbr it, I jumped off

the rock, and in I went, feet foremost. The water rang and bnbb «d
in my ears ; but I came up, and stuck to my rod bravely. I found
that master Salmo was still on; but he seemed to be slackening;

perhaps, alter all, I need not have jumped into the water. However,
as I waa there, I stmck out ibr the point with one liand, holding up
the rod as well as I ooold with the other. But just as I had made
mj desperate plunge, a boat had shot round the point. I saw at ft

glance thaf it was the Tern's ei^T, which was brin^nnpf Lfidy "R^ttr,

Mis«5 irichcombe, and Alf on shore. They hn ! seen my wild leap

with shrieks, fancying that I was bent on suicide at least. In
half«a-minute two pair of strong arms bad lugged me into the boat,

dripping wet ; hot stielring tony fish, Idetermined, ifpoesible, to kill

him, for he was still on, in spite ofeverything ; and I now felt at ease
in my mind. T followed him up, n^^ he hiorged us slowly round the

{)oiiu ; and lierc, after another round or two, I ^ot gig:ht of him; ere-

onj; 1 had him iri his side, and—heavens and earth !—there was not a

gaff in the boat ; and if there bad been, there was no one who knew
ow to use one properly. heart went down into my boots at the

thought. Twice I brooght him to the side of the boat, sick and aor-

rowful, with all his beauteous side and armour of silver scales exposed
to my longing eyes ; and twice the boatman mi«?ipd fjrippinrr bim by
the tail. The third time the man succeeded in trt uinn- hold of bim,

but not properly. The fish gave a last faint wobble—the tail slipped

from the man's grasp, and at the same moment, the hold of the hook,
ao long and so sorely tried, gave oat ; the fly flewnp into the air, and
the fish settled slowly down—down—down—dimmer and dimmer-'
to the bottom ; be couldn't wag another fin, he was so dead beaten,

while T— Well, yes ; after such 1 denouement I was dead beaten

100, and collapsed into the bottom of the boat, swearing coxuumedly^
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iiid utterly nnoonicioiii ofeither Lady Betty or Miw Wtiiofaoofllbe%

peeeiice. ^* Afl di mi!** if ever a fish was between 25 and 9Dlbi.
fle wag. Shall 1 evftr hook such another ? I fear not.

We landed. Yorke and S bad seea the whole thing from the

cliffs above. '* Game as pebble,** said S . "I neYer sawanuud
make a spread-eagle of himself more recklessly.''

How did he look flying, jDUa?" aiked Yorle, ofMin Wmeh-
comb.

" Look! I declare he frightened mo out of my senses."

What a jolly splash yon made, Mr. Dalton ! jast like aooTe I
once saw jump over Waterloo-bridge,'* quoth Master Alf
"Cove! What a vulgar liitle wretch you are, Alf!" said Hiss

Winehcombe, slightly disgusted.
*< Oh ! I say, oome I I like that too/' retorted Master Alf, as if

yoQ couldn't come out a bit, when yon cbooee, in the Yolsar tongae."
T h:>vn\ a doubt Master Alf had good caose afterwizdt» prifately,

to regret this pretty litlle speech.

"Now, ladies," said Yorke, "you've just one hour to do your
shopping in. The blue peter will be flying, and the boat will be ashore
for yott at half>past three. So mind, * time and tide wait for no man/
Bob, niy boy, yoa'd better get aboard, and shift your canvas."

I thanked S , and nodded to Yorke, as they walked up the bank.
Give way," and off "^ e s>liot for the yacht n^^ain I changed my

wet clothes. At the appointed time the ladiey came off—for a won-
der—punctually. In twenty minutes we were under weigh. What
a whacking mauisail she had ! it took all hands to roose it np proprely

.

Her bead fell over a point or two, and in another ten minntes we were
walking along handsomely across the bay, with a ** sojers" wind, and
pro evening were snng at anchor in the heaattfal little harbonr of
K.Uiybeg8.

(
To be continued.)

SHIRKHARRES;

NATITB HVlTTBBg OP TRB BAST INDIBS.

Br i>. Q.

During my residence in Bengal X had frequent opportunities of

noticing the various methods pursued by the shirknarres (native hunters)

in destroying the wild beasts of the jangles. The abovs elass of people

form a distinct community in themselTos. They have no fixed residence,

but lead a wandering life, roaming from station to station, and domi-
ciling, for the most part, in the jungles, remote from the habitations of
man. Tliey arc barely clad, and arc, symbolically, in charnrtor with

their avocatioui*, provided with a tiger or leopaid ^kiii, wkich x;^ Lhruwu
qntte careleBsly over their shoulders ; whilst they carry with them a
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sword infixed in a leathern girdle embracing their loins; a how con-

structed from the horns of the wild buffalo; a bamboo quiver containing

a complement of poisoned arrows ; several yards of stout coir cordage

;

a matchlock, the barrels of which arc furnished with very small bores;

and a sufficiency of powder and shot to carry out and execute the pur-

port of their barbarous missions.

On their arrival at a European station, they announce themselves to

the collector or magistrate of the Zillah, stating that it is their intention

to penetrate into the jungles, and perambulate the country around in

quest of such wild beasts as may have taken up their quarters in the

vicinity ; and that, having been apprised by the cowherds that they have

missed several of their bullocks, they have come prepared to abate the

nuisance.

By an old order in council, it has been ruled that for every head of

a tiger, panther, or leopard, brought into the collector's cutchery,

throughout Bengal, by a shirkharree, the sum of one hundred rupees

shall be paid by the collector to such shirkharree; and, in instances

where the above animals are brought into court entire, the collector can

avail himself of the skins of such animals, if he deems it proper to do

80. By this means, due encouragement is held out to the hunters to

exert themselves in their attempts to destroy these rapacious denizens

of the forests, which, in some localities, commit sad nocturnal depre-

dations among the herds of cattle that graze the plains contiguous to

the jungles; whilst human beings are not safe from the ferocious

attacks of the above sanguinary marauders.

The way in which the hunters detect the presence of a tiger, or other

carnivorous beast, is to take up a quiet position in some woodland neigh-

bourhood, from which it has been clearly ascertained that bullocks or other

animals have been carried off by beasts of rapine. These vigilant

adventurers ascend some lofty tree at early dawn, from which they can

command a full and distant view of the country around. Here they

remain patiently enshrouded for hours together, watching the progress

of events.

Whenever a bullock, deer, or other animal, is taken off by beasts of

prey, and carried into the jungles, the same is infallibly attended by a

night of vultures, which birds invariably follow in the wake of carrion

;

which makes good the remarks we meet with in Scripture, viz., *• Where
the carcase is, there are the eagles (vultures) gathered together. " The
instant the hunters detect the locus of these feathered satellites of car-

rion spoil, they carefully mark the spot, being quite satisfied in their

own minds that the object they are in quest of is not far removed from

the immediate locality of the viUtures' presence.

I was once tarrying a few days with a friend of mine at Jellasore, in

Bengal,—a wild portion of country, surrounded by extremely heavy

jungle, which was infested with wild beasts of every class there are to

be met with in the south-western provinces of the East Indian penin-

sula. My acquaintance was an indigo planter, and resided in a bungalow

?uite isolated from any human habitation, and thirty-seven miles away

rom a European station. He was consoled by an amiable wife and two

young children, which alone consisted of his domestic establishment, as

his family, so that he very appositely christened his abode

Hermitage. When European travellers occasionally pas8ed|tba

i related to
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way, on a tedious journey by (I lk, from the north to the south of India,

and vice versd^ they vvouKl stop and pay a flying visit to this ** faoiily

of the desert," whoy they were invariably received with a hearty wei*

come la a sportoniaa's haU; for bit friend could boast of a trerj efficient

anaoorff and, with the aid of a &w extra hands, could hate ably with*

stood an obstinate siege, when engaged pro arts et focis. He was well

stocked with fowling-pieces, rifles, and other destructive furniture suited

to his circuniHtaucea and secludei position of life, and never loft home
to inspect his farm, which extended for some miles around, without

beinc armed with a donble-barreUed gun, and forniihed with powder
aodnaU, to xeeist anj attack he might perhance enooanter in hu aott-

tary and Teatareiome eieonions.
It happenofl npon one occasion that we mounted otir steed? and rode

to an adjacent factory, situated at an obscure vinapc named i)aro£^ye, a

difltaoce of eight miles, passing through a labyrinth of heavy jungle

occttpied by tigers and other wild beasts—having had to ford the Soo-

hunncka tirer, wliich swems with monetroac alligatore. It was
lepreoented to us on the way, by a native that was engaged in working
a sug^r-cane press with a pair of oxen, that several ponies, bullocks,

goats, and other domestic animals had been recently borne oflf by tigers;

and that four or five human beings, belonging to the neighbourhood,

had been missing, and no one coold account for them. Indeed, whilst

we were twferamg the aides of the atieam, we witneaaed the caieaae of

a steer lying half devoured, that had been bat too evidently killed

during that morning, from the frrshncsa of ita presence, and the nppearw

ance of the blood that stained the earth around ; whilst the broad foot-

marks of a royal Bentrnl tij^er, of a large ^-izc, were boldly pourtiayed

upon the bleached sand: ihe prints were directed towards a. dULUiil jungle

idaad that lay a short distance off» in the middle of the river, which, in

parts, was not two feet deep.

Meeting one of the factory men, he hurriedly told na that hia brother

had left home the evening before, and had not been seen <«!nee; that

he had been looking; after him all the morning, but could ohtam no
tidings ot him. This report caused us some alarm, for wo now felt

aaaaied tiiat there waa a mon-eotsr in the mnity ; and it ia a well*

icknowledged fact that, when onoe a tiger hM taated hnmaa blood, he
will erer afWwaids thiist for the same, ia preliBieiice to that of any
other animal.

After we had surveyed the operations of the factory, wu returned

homeward, having neared, on our way, a strong herd of wild buffaloes,

consiaUng of nearly a hundred in company, of which we cleverly got
deer. We shortly afterwards came np with two ahirkharrea, and to

them we related what had come to our knowledge. They stated that

they had proceeded to Jellasore. on a special mission, in quest of a
tremendous ninle tiger, whicli had been, for many rrcck8 past, the terror

of the inhabitants of Daiitoon. n small town ten niUesoff; the same
beast having carried oS several women and children, besides bullocks

and other aaimala. We deaiied them to call at onr dwelling, when
ibey ahould he supplied with any articlea tbat they might require

necessary for carrying out their hazardous enterprise. To this our pro-

posal they readily assented. On the same night, after wo Imd rot red

4^ |idy my ears were asaailed by the clamorot^ and piteous «rjes of
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some fkoiiuAi, wluch proodetleU hum a »pot couUguous U> the bungalov

WwbidilwoUuiiiowiwMoeuiit; mnt did I tMoeitaiii tlM fMto of tlie

ttm imlil I rote from my bed on the foUoiriog morning, wh«ii*m look-

ing ihrou^-h tbe Vtnetian blindii X diacomed that u favourite pet mon-
ley luid been carried off by some prowlini^ pr. iUi.iry beast, and 1 at

once concluded that It must have been tin bt in i l.iug utterance of the

poor captive that Imd arrest^ mj attcntiun un the previous night.

The SMokej wm ch«i]ied to an upright pole, wluob wm oopoUo of

boiiig trafWNd l»j a Ui|o iron ring, thai eublod poor StUy (for that

was the name ahe wont under) to ascend and deaeeod at pleaaure. On
iha vertex, or upper extremity, of thii staff was fixed a box, which

^orvcJ the iiionkoy for a t'ormitory. It would seom that, by some ini«-

hup during* the evenlag, Sally had contrived to get the chain entaaigled

around the bottom of the pole, ftiid, being unable to disengage it, had

fol honolf In a fix, and thiia feU • hapleaa and helplon Tictim to the

hnogry appetite of lomo aaoguinary marauder. Her head and paws

were picked up on the same day in a bye-lane near the buuealow, winrh

her devour<'r Imd fliccnnlcd. Tn the eoiir>e of the afternoon a lino \co-

pard was !iroui,'lit in to hv tlio hmitci -5, which they had destroyed by

meaos of a puitfuued arrow, thu buw having been planted in a track

wbiofa i^B heaat was in the habil of oaing. On the following day we
niiiod two favourite spaniels in an unaccountable manner ; and a 2>ony

waa earned off diuiiig the jiigh^ belonging to the poHe$ liami^ of

the village.

On making a]>i«li< ation to the EurojM'iui authorities at Midnapore, a

&esh force of shiriiiiarros were despatched to our relief, who, in the

oourse of a week, soeceeded in deatrojing nhie tigers, leopards, and
Ihdr oobat jaod aowBg the nomhor waa the notorioui man-eater. He
proved to be a beast of immense strength and power ; and the men
stated that ho could carrv n fnillnck away, after lie had killed it, three

miles from the spot, with case. 11?'^ tu«ks wetr li aiiul instruments of

destruction, infixed in the head of an animal; wiuist the broad riiMe,

eucirchng his brawny neck, gave him a cruoUj-majestic appearance.

Hie iDfolega were denotative of estraordiaaij mnioiiiar atrength; and
hii general ^pearance pronouneed him to have been, when living* a
royal Bengal tiger in the fullest acceptation of the term. For these

trophies, the huatoiB rooeiTod the usual oompenaation from the ooUeoior

of the Zillah.

Ai^ei' my departure Iroin Jellasoro, i waa informed that a tiger trap

had hoen Invintod bj a natiro rijah at llidoapore» whioh proved bmoI
efficaolona in its operati(»is. Bj meana of the oonstmetioii of the above

apparatus, all oljeota that trespassed into it were eaptored alive. It

consisted of a capaciously-formed hutch, composed of teak wood, stoutly

mado, and Bcoured on all side^ by strong iron bands. There waa a

partition in tlic middiu, composed of a thick iron perpendicuhir grating,

so as to separate the entranee from the opposite eztreauty. The docff

of adwiaiion waa of inm; and n treadle h^ within the mmber, whieh

oommnniBatod with a oatoh placed abofOt jnat upon Uio aame principle

M may be witnessed In a box rat-tmp. A goat or ^heop was plac ed in

the ant( -chamber, barred off distinctly from, but vi^iiilj apparent to, the

marauding adventurer. The moment the bea^it ventured uito the hrst

chamber to aeise ita prej, the door fell, the cateh giving wa/, and
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gecurcd ibe obtruder effectually. The trap waa Bupporied ou small, but

tIroDg wlweli, so thai ii omdd be aoved, by mMBi of liattoelBi« firwi

one ke»Utj to anotlwrt at the option of the ttmppcr. There were
numbers of wild beasts token in this toil ; tig«n oeeasiaoallj, kopards
frequently, and hyenas without end. It whh ii'iimllv set in ohseure

l^ncs acljnnet to the jungles, where wild bsAsts Aire in Ihe habit Qf

iudulglag m tiieir nuciuroal prowls.

THE ALFBNSTOCK;
0R« GLACIAL TOILS AND SUNNY RAMBLES.

mr OAPTAnt 9, w. qlattoit,

[C0MMUliIUA.ISi> ID, AMB Bi»ITBD BY, L>Oai> WXUilAM IiaXMOX.3

CaAran XIU.

It was with a pang of regret that we stepped from ov dark goaMa
for the la'Jt time, on to the railway platform ; and so, with a wild f^cream,

off started the snorting; stfam-horae of the iron road, and lied with us

at his firc-winged heels. Then beautiful Venice, with all its dazzling

charms, floated away into distance ; and still orcr the spot, down from
the ikies a balo eemed to gatbcar, till all nimiaiite of He fairy beauty

liad darkened away into the advancing tirifight, and nothing Icf^ but

an impress on the mind as of a phantom city girdled around hy the

wnvos of an enchanted sea. We were started for Mantua—renowned

above many cities
\

yet, midst tlie descending night through whioh we
rushed, aloue with darkness aud our thoughts, these sUeut friends,

and yet oftentimes enemies ef man, suggested to the mind not that

which was to come, hot that which had passed away and vanished like

a dream ; and so were we wafted back on the bright pinions of memoij,
and wore once again in the gliding gondola, listening to the wild stonr of

the Venetian flower-girl, on the gentle wavlets of the starlight ocean. iTcr

words stUl breathed forth their beautiful sorrow, and told of a " faiLhiui

heert" of undying purity, whioh the great Father permits hut aeldomy

in his mercy, to lingv long and lonely midst the cold desert ef life, and
in the fulness of niidaid confidence, to give np its sweetness, and to

distil its holy sorrow to proud tmheeding man; for, as the unprotected

floweret cannot live midst the blighting snows of winter, neither can

the fair blossom of s}'nipathy flourish aJoue, untended and uuknown,

midst the cold and biting blasts which ever sweep with congealing breath

ever the wilderness of the hnman heart. Sympathy—^'tis a flower

growing within the gardens ol HeaTen* which cannot be transplanted to

earth. For in worldly rtcljishness, as with a chain, are fettered and hold

down all emotions and attributes of man's diviner nature. Ami, al-

thou<rh the n'cms in the crown of mortality be but few *. )iouL:;h, the

rareat that are ever found to shine from its narrow circlet, arc iaitliful
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lore and dbiatere^ted irieudahip ; to wit—the young man who marnet'

tlw nob doirsger ; the Kberlim wiM wdoewm lanMrt ; llw ftft^^
keir whawMpB over an old relation; the schoolboy whowhines obedtenos

after the application of the ltd; the baby-wife who caresses her infirm

and dotard husbanti. No—concealed the truth cannot be; all these iiidi-

viduaU do but aliect or mimic that love and friendship which they nerer

can experience under the circumstances, and are but the si&Tes of

duty and of hjpMrisy, or of the niuTSftHl idol " Sdf/' And in hit

inoonse oad onlion doos thai idol njoioe, and oares not to ahama his

suppliants. Alas ! full of fools is the earth, and they are the natural

fond and the nounshmcnt of the cnnnmg; ^yonpha^it ; and 80 on midst

the bubble of society do they move, and are devoured of each other, as

the weaker mite of the mightier mite in the drop of water of the

microscope. The countenance of the world is composed of grimaett

whleh an sailed Pqliteaesa, and of fWOMtonf pattUm whieh ia oaMai

Love ; and besidsa are stamped in ineffable characters on its brow

judidoxis citility, careful protestation of attachment, andpolitr fnttciy,

wliieh laugh on under the pleasant masque of Veneration. In tact, it is

ill iii!vl;in:^ a perpetual exchange of coniplimeuts, of which QOt a word is

sincerely meant, that society contains itself.

Qni Bssoft dhrimwhirs, aiMlt vlfsis''-'

which meansy that to a csrfaM ecfsnt deeeit and hypocrisy are neoessi-

ties of onr lires, and therefore practised instinctively and in self-defence,

more or less to suit occasion, hy all—by old and youi^, hy the good
as well as hy the wicked.

* * The worldly sad tttt smasl , to gain wtmm snd, did honsgs to nikkm

;

Aad tiMfmMB gsTO thsBilM as Ibra sonTCit, wlwie ol^^

Dec^t is the grand neeessaiy evil lift—the snhtle diain that nms
through the whole of society, and links all its parts toj^ether. We do
not for a moment adrocate its canse in everything, but aumt that there

are freqnotjt nioment-^ in our every-day life, when ihc conscieneo docs

not cond( iim or forbid its usage; and that that man is litlJc fitted lor

the hard battle of life, who cannot bear the weight of the armour of

dissemblance, or support on his brow the iron casque of composure, to

conceal his resentment and to scatter and ward off the barbed aitowa

which are winged from the bows of a thousand bitter and jealous heartsi

from every part of the strife. Nay, how many are there, who so suc-

cessfully mask their real dispositions as to be esteemed for quaUties

that they never possess ! However, he who is wise appreciates aU at

its proper value, comparing the man>of-thc-world to the actor, who after

harii g apparently thrown the entiiusiam^ passion, and whole force of his

soul into some beautiful scene of love, romance, and poetry, and perhaps
drained thn poisoned chalice to the dregs, retires immediately afterwards

behind the scenes, to perpetrate lowd jests with the nearest ballet-

girl, and, as a substitute for the poison lie should bave imbilicd, swallows

a more mortal draught in the quart of brown-stout, drained also to the

dregs, from the pewtci ]<ut~-the poisoned chalice of Barclay and Pep*

• Tupper*
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k'mn ! Tn fact, botrvccn the rcnlity of lifo player! Tipnn tho world's

8ta!j;e, nad its cunniniz; rainiicry on a the%^tre's boards, exists tlicrr hut

one ilitrcrenco : whereas the farce of the nrtiticial actor is known trom

ti» begiimingy and so throi^hout to the end may the audience before*

luod be aoqnamted with the plot ; M in the great dramft ef life the

fdtate ii veiled in gloom, and the manner of the last change—^the dread

hour—unconjecturod, and which so often descends npon the doomed
head at a least cxpectpfl moment. Death and Destiny arc its names,
" The rigid lord which claims the heriot clay"—the great mystery,

dark and awfiiU which ia spoken lightly of everywhere, and yet of

whote reality and natore all are ignennt* Ifll the dimal banqnet-hall of

the gmre shall have closed upon the ehOdren of frivolity—upon the

proud youth, firm and erect—and upon ^e soft and dainty form of a
daasling queen of gaiety, her fairy iK-iiuties a rotting mess of indis-

tinguishable offal: all must fall, to Hit" the fell maw of the rovnl vam-

pire, grasping his ever-ready prey—thu giant Horror, spreading down
the dull shadow of ita sable wings, and the fiTid poiaoD of its stony

breathy the more hearily in the brightest hoiir-4he iiiexotahle» the

oomipoteBt, the vaiferaal Death 1

« • «

Then, with Deceit, is found a twin-brother in Interest—a co-agent where-

with the great machinery of human life is kept in motion, which exerts

its fiifliieooe alike in the doset as in the hsll, in tfie lowly hat as in the

palaooy and which if it were not tempered by a certainammmt of aanoiur

propref Passion—nearly as powerful, though far leas eminingly daogei*-

ous—wo\i1d cloi? the wheels, and the ship, left to ita waywani fate, would

drift to hazardous rocks, and founder. Pardon me, my gentle reader, for

Boch digressions as the present one, that may occur throughout my
matmUm; but if I most write, it most needs be alter my own imaginings

,

and not to follow in any partioalar or beaten trade ; and in eourse of

narration it is Imt natural, in a mind of purely unsophisticated impuIaeSf

that from nn apparently insignificant topic, tho train of thoughts may
bear it far through the empire of Imagination and Contemplation

—

fsculties which God has given all, to employ in the consideration of his

glories } and in writing thus, the many passing scenes of beauty that travel

nnrols to the eye wilTbe heneeforth as pictures hnng ronnd the ehambera
of the mind, to relieve the tedionsness of many of our life's solitudes.

And again, from the embraces of Imagination and the softer Con-
templation will he born a noble purpose, ftorvlng to widen the mental

vision, to G:ive energy to the brain, ftrcnirtlu ning* it with wholesome

activity, ab physical exercise brace^i the body ; besides which, it will

tend to derate the higher sentiments by its vivid ereatioDS and imagin*

ings, fiurer and brighter than any plain rcalitieSi which are visible only

to the corporeal organs of vision ; 'twill be—as the eye of the spiri^

shining through its surrounding grossne<;s.

* * And no to return to the foregoing pul irct prompting

this discourse, even that of " faitiiful love and that the purest and

Ae ihoKsit may perhaps be the oftenest fomd in the " disinterested

firiendship" that the daughter—the young and girlish thing who is about to

exchange the cai^lessjoyous days of her maidenhood's yonng life for the

steady dignity and matronly cnros of a wiff and a mother—may frr"! shr»

possesses the most truly, as the last trembling tones of a fond iather 's
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iroi'ning Toica arc dying away upou hei* eai', yet ftiuiung into her heart,

as, with the tears gentlj tmining upon the Mft Uoom of her eheek, and
the flMhing wheels are heering her for the fiiit time ewij hom the

home of her birtU to the aojourn of the stranger, *' a chaoge comes
oyer tbo pplrit of her dream." Then, in the father's warninof vf>?co. vy^r

floatinp; around like a kiiully }<plrit which lios left its ca-krt to iuilow

and to protoci aud to guide during the iiours oi iifc'i^ iirst trial, will

Biaj a daughter, ae we heve nid, recognize the ftitiifiil lore end tlie

true friend, a« open oreetion'e morning the fint rej of light Uiuhrag
over the boundleBS sea disclosed its glorious treasures ; and thus

chancf , as follown, will that kindly spiiit ever breatho forth to the lietga

iog soul ot it^ cherished darling, its beautiful, it^ own :

Divine Trovidence, my beloved child, baring bo ordered the progress

of oTonts as to lead ^ou at so early and immatore an age to the eoa*

iideratioB of the dottes of e wife ; oh 1 then fisten to e raw hmle end
obsorvations founded upon oxperienee^ whieh moy fill up any defidenciee

of reflection whicli the thoughtless season of youth, and in the ardonr

of that sanguine imac^ination generally atten'knt upon the opcmug
bloj^sora of womaiiiiood, usually carries along with it. In thus un-

burtheiiiug my hearty it discloses to you, more than ever, the full, faithful,

end hevn&ii lore of e fether for his denghter, end now deeded Ibr e
bride ; end joa must be persuaded that I cm have but one olgeet ai

yiew, and that^as a bright fountain springing vp from the deep sources

of the most disinterested friondsbip-—your happmfss, mj child. And
carne^st is my hope that these few poor remarks may It iia .^liine as a

beacon, U) giudc you on your pilgrimage to the certainty and permanency

of thet most deMmUe end. That happiness^ I can with tratii eppeel to

heoToiiy it now the prioeipeliabjeet of mytboughte; and were yoa bj e

carelesa feotfall to lose it, no tongue can tell, no imagination can eoo>

ceivo the extent of hitter anguish which would spread down like a storm-

cloud upon the evening of my life. Sharp as is the ]y.\{\'z, to f^^e ynti

at your tender age for the first time leave your paternal root, aimoat to

unman me, yet it would prore but as dust in the balance if erer eemr

pored to what I ahoidd endnre et the sight of yoor mheppinefle m.^
Biiried state ; and feeling that pwhepe I may hare been instrumental

il producing so dire a fate in the darling one that hns been the joy and

light of my waning life, I should then under the weight of so oppressire

a grief soon drop like the withered loaf of autumn, and coldness, bcrcaTC-

ment, aud muuiiiing be your only welcome back to the dear home of your

birth. « £tf mo/W «Vff foiwiiofc' Ah I how troe, thet we nirdy

know the feai depth or tmih of oor affeotiODB, tiU the dark pall of

dttgerf nncertainty, and absence fells dull and heary in the path of

those we love ! then it is that wc ffr>T \r\i\x how near and dear to us

they are. Those holy and mysterious SYnipatlm ^ of our better natiirc

are theJi thrown forth from the bright fountain oi the iieart, mingling

with the feir itreem of ear Bofiteit emotions, and are borne onwarde tiU

they beccuA one^ and miited in the deep and doqaent walon ef lore.

Bot to conlione. Let me, dear ohud, endcaronr to chase away all

unistcr vi^^ions, and rather conjure up the bright spint nf Mi^^. which I

f<mdly flatter myself you have it in your power to embrace, it you will

hot load me your attention to the ospositiou of the f<mr material in-

giadioBti whleh eempeoo the aeetar of the couiobiai eup> Yoa nif
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perltAps infer, from my montioaiug these quaiitiii& m so couduoive to

matrimoDial huppiucs^, that I coosider you 8om««rli^ deficient in them

;

tod here, with aU the foodiMis* loUoitade, «Dd lespeel of the mostdoatbg
ikther to his beloTed daughter, who would fein be bllud to every little

•peck in the uliaraotor aud dispobltioa of one bo cherished, yet am I

bound by conscience, and for your permanent happiness and success in

life, to speak well and truthfully the natural ouLpuuringa and

fears of my heart at this occaaioa. Uow much more dehghtful would

it be to mj feeliogB, ware I only to eipataate on the many ezoeUent

qnaUtiee jouposseas, which hafe seeored you the admiration ead ap-

plauae of many who have become superficially acquainted with yoa t It

would bo my pride m well as my joy to wander in sucli rec^ioris, nnd I

have far ton ^'ooil ojtiiuon of your sense to supjiOBt; tliat by bo

duiug 1 siiuuid engender ia your mind that contempLibic iicnsation

oall^ v»nity ; but I luofr it would all be of no benefit to you, end
that jou wonld merely hear of what you knew before; wfaereasi by
laying before you a feir of the darker shades of the pioture, I hopo I

may awaken in you reflections, which, when fully ripe, will have their

duo effect in your conduct and disposition. In order then to sccuro the

lasting affectiou of a husband, aud upon that aifection to lay the

basis of woman's happiness, the foremost quality she must exhibit in

her compoftidon is temper'-^ amieaWe temper, that aoft> miki,

yUlding tone of mind which wins the heart of every man ot feeling,

and which mor(' than anything' else endear"^ tn Inm the wife of his

bo-^om, aud which is naturally his due; for troui ihe beginning has

woman been made the compwiion of man, aud man the deputed

Chief of the Creation. One only can rule, and that the stronger

aiand. * Wifes, snbmit younelfnemto your hoibenda;' and 'A houae
divided against itself must fall.* A.na though^ in the wife's rebel-

lion, therefore, the iron will of man is justly stubborn, ruf&ed and
tossed f)y stormM fierce and rude, yet, under the e?pnriany-ordained

and s^MMJiltj intluence of his helpmate and sweet consmer, ' woman'—
uudtr the peaceful heaven ui her pure afiection, aud ni tlie holy calm

of her sympathizing, endoring, end jfiMing natnre—the dark and
Migry olouds are dispeiled^ wA the ilery spirit of indignation and
anger glides into serenity and repose. Rebellion, oontradictiooy

stuhhoruness of demeanour, are the death of love. Be guanlt^d ; for

even a \]mly or careicf^ word or an unkind loolc, to a soft and gentle

nature, will enter as * iron into the soul.' Aud a heart of generous

impulses of enthodaem end of sentinMnt longs for a kindrra spirit^

tnd veameth for another to commnnp with its own. Then what «
prioelese treasure is found* casting a radiance through the rista of
passing years I a dear one, gentle, timid, and confiding, to shelter

and to soothe—oh, bow precious to man's pride ! Tlie kindred

spirit^ my diild—the nature capable, in its good judgment, of con-

trolling, na^ even moulding, UM to the tlemer exper^nce and
wmti of lie lord—ie the goideu k^ whcvewith to gnnra the oeaket

^ nffiictioiia which liee in a liasbttBd'a bfonsti end to

* Grow up kNoiag on nch other, u the oUre and the Tine.'

And thuS| my daughter, may you both begin your iiie's trials toge*
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ber, in quiet and happy cou^Uence iu eacii other, and so to buffet

the fltonni t&d knwe the wneke of edferiitj.

Moit absolalelj neeeaiaryy alto, is a total freedom from all peta-

leoeei peeTisbnew, and sulienness in the young wife, when things

happen to po Hijainst her o])inion or inclination ; for pbe ie hut as (he

yoiin^ liedgiing hrst endeavouring to spread her iiiui ied wing» from

her nalive lit^si, whilst he with whomj in her youtbiul ignorance and

weokness, the would contend, will be «e the yooog eagle, strong and
laRty» which has already perhaps breasted, on its broad and wati^f;

pinioBSy the loud, roaring blast of the desolate mountain gale—as it

were, experienced the hrcRth of the world. So, moreover, is it most

presumptuous in not endeavouring, to the uimust degree, to abstain

from violent expressions of anger or dislike against persons or things,

and from applying sneh epithets to them at 'vile>* 'detestable*'

ditgattiog;' for these terms areas a poisoned breath, earing to

the lips of a woman as would be an oath, and raise in the mind of

tlie hearer an immediate sn^picion of a hot and badly- regulated

temper. In short, the really amiable disposition I would have you
possessed of, by self-control, reflection, and humility, wliich are * the

fair-haired maids that call worth their brother/ is that in which

there are not allowed to spring into life the fewest seeds otirrikiMi^,
and in each a heantifat and fowly dupoiition of heart will be ionad
the soure rest, and rest from those Stormy and haogh^ passions

which disturb the frrrnify of life.

"In the gecond place, i know of nothing so well calcuiated to

eudeai a wile to her husband, and to rivet his affections, as docility-^

that is» a tractable disposition, and a readiness to be guided on snndrv
apparently trivial occasions, to lofts adTioe and to /oUoio it, even if

opmions should happen to differ upon the subject in question. Every
man is flattered by such a ready and cheerful compliance : it wins

the way to his hearty and, cibuve nil, is* a proof of t^uod-nature and of

your love. It were needie£:» lo euuuieraie liie many cases in which
saeh apparently trifling admonitions are offered, such as regarding,

for instance, warm clothing, bodily exertion, precautions against in-

clemency of weather, remedies for slight indisposition, dtc. On
all puch occasions, advice can only be tendered from the kindest of

motives—namely, the well-beinp^ of the object lo whom it is so

offered—end is a strong proof ot the anxiety and interest which the

adviier foele in its suggestion. Nothing, therefore, can be conceived

more ohillmg, more mortify ing, than a constant refusal to put In

praotice those little snhmissions to the wishes and recommendations
of thope who love US, and who cannot fail to feel hurt to the soul at

seeing their advice thus treated with contempt. It ip, nnortaver, on

such litiU occasions that the character of a person's temper is very

frei^uently estimated, and more accarately appreciated than, perhaps,

in eirenmsfnnces of grsater importance*
" In considering these two defects, irritability of emnperand wtmtcf

docility, it must never be for<Totten that tho^e fond parents around
whd'so hearts Nature has wouud s[ritio;s thnt bind clofsely to their

cliiid— their own flesh and blood—will often aud otten tori^ivt; and
forget almost eyery fault ; whereas the husband, toliow tie is twi tku

^ Ji91tiim% hU purely artijiekdf and alnoit always the lendt of Ui
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own forming, can never be so easily blinded, b«t Mftemplates theta

faults clearly, and withoat tho interposition of the veil of the irutmet

ofparental affection ; ah, and perhaps will be ^omoMmes secretly re-

pine !if having:, by his own act and deed, brought himself in contact

witli Lhcin. The parents mmt more or less, in spite of tba aneuish

erealed by the weaKDMses of their offspring, tolerate or ezooee tbem

;

bet the bmband refleetf at onoe that he nieht have avoided ibem
altogether, and thus his diaappomtment waxes the greater and the more
pallinp. Besides, when such flHnppnintmcnf, gnch chagrin at the

txpo!"Liife of hi^ wife's failinijK, oecur-^ too often, it leads, assuredly,

to the cooling ot ad'ection, and to the grave where love lies buried,

fwr which waves in the wintry blast the ice^fiower of IndiffBrenoe s

cad then, when too lastB^ will the thoughtless, proud, and miigaided
one lie bumbled to the dust ; and then will hir tool tbint for ijoi-

pathy, and Imnjjer to find affection.

•* The third ingredient in the raatrimnnial cup, and uhicli imjiarts

more sweetness to it, perhaps, than all ihe rest, is habitual cheer/iU-

ness and ^ood spirits. Now I am well aware that animal spirits are

n diyhie giA of Heaven ; and blemed are they who have reoeived it*

It is, of course, in a great n rasure constitutional, and therefore not

the portion of every one. it depends, likewise, upon strength of

mm<\ ; for if itro^perity is around him, the w??g man and good donhfs

not the continued mercy of his God, and travels on merrily, even

over the rougher paths of existence. So, therefore, the more, when
there ie no partieolar cifonmstance to diiCnrb the wife'e peace of
mind, no heavy affliction, nor any torrowe or calamitiei whatever, an
effort at cheerfulness is her hounden duty and her decided interei^

in order to appear pleasant to her husband—to be his fit companion
and f'ellow-struggler through the battle of life. Yet, though pro-

sperity is around, 'tiii at the i<ame time wise to be prepared for a

change. Although the bardent of life come not as puuidiment to

the innocent, but ae a trial of faith, and which may arrive at the ntoet

nnsuspectinir moment ; and then, if the offspring of Coara|^ and
Cheerfulness be Tv>t fby shield-bearer and at thysidp, nnd whose name
is raceesSf to guard ihee and aid thee bear thy cross, ' cold and
poisonous damps will descend, and quench the torch of hope.' Say
who has not felt the sweet magic ofn amile? the silvery rattle of tM
happy lau^h, at Once exprieeing gratitude for past contentment, and
hope and faith in God and the fntore? Daring tiie lingering hours

of domrsfic retirement, of w!\ich a r^rfof portion of mnrried life is

necessarily composed, what then can relievr tliosu quiet momfnt^ po

much as that very smile, which penetrates at once to the hu»i>and's

heart, and there breathes forth calmly and sofUy its own happy Ian*

gnage^' Oh, chief of my love and depnted lord of my lire,* I ask
no more than the happy eoolentment of my lot, which is c&Bt with

thinr ! for now strong am I and fearles?, fneing the host of life's

natural foe?, clnd in ihe ftill niaj<"ssty of woman's love, with \he firm

buckler of tormude anil fauh covering securely my heart, where

dwells that fulness, that luxuriance of life's life, which is lent me from

CKed, and which for ever I devote (o thee I ' Who oannot under-

Mand such a laogoage? or who ean msiat snch appeal? None, my
^weet child ! bat those whose hearia wn ts oold as the gmvi^ tiid as

hard aa tha marble above it."
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WATBR-FOWL SHOOTIKCh.

Indapendentlj of ilie moM UkboriiMM aport aitondaiil open "^wild-lbiil

i^ooting/* Ibeie is much interesting amuBement dorivvd by the gOBtUBt

in following tip a Icss-fatlguing order of recreation, in rclntinn to aqua-

tic fowl which arc not classed under Ihe anser and anas families. I

would in this place alludo to tho Julica niger (coot), fulica chloropus

(moor hen), poltpnbm glacialU (great northern direr), podiceps minor
(the grebe), end a nmiMnHie varietj of waden» indudiiig the ledAank,
avocet, hinutntopus, sandpiper* end the reet of the tringce speeiee* AO
the above-named, and many other migratory visitors; who scasonab!}*

visit our shoro'^ from colder or more genial latitudes, preaent a wide

field for tho uiiiuaement and recreation of the sportsman.

The coot " aud the moor-hen ' aii'ord excellent sport in localities

where they are to he met with in aay numheri. Theee hnda afleet

rivers and freih-water streams, that are shronded by bulrushes, reeds,

and aedge-graii^ in whiA they carry oft the dotics of nidification, and

bring up tbeir young broods. Like the goose and duck tribes, when
first hatched, the puUi are enveloped in a protective coat of down,

which is, in the course of six to eight weeks, succeeded by feathers,

when they, being enabled to duft for tiMmelves, wander into fuiii

moraaoei and marah^hinds as may prarat themwifet to their netiee.

Here tliey experience abundance of insect and rermicular food, so long

as the weather is mild and open; but as soon as the fro^t;^ ret in, t>inv

are corapelled to aViandon such districts, and take to the brdok- aiu!

rivers in the neiglibouiliowi, where the current waters arc less liable to

be froj&eu, and where they can better procuro a subsistence than in

rthe loifaeee of wlueh an loeked-up againat the obtnuioB of

soft and tender hiUe* in eerere and incleonnt eeaeoBS.

The "coot" is gregarioas, during the winter months; and when frost

and snow and lea ob«*tnict thf* free passage of the water-conrses to be

met with in the int^jrior of the country, they assemble in vast flocks,

and luako the best of their way to the estuaries of our coasts, con-

tignone to whieh tho oirth ia mofo relaxed, and the waters partaking <i

a saline ehaneter^ are leea iiaUo to eongelatioii flian tho ireshee.

Theee fairda, at aneh seaeeai, may be readily approached by means
of a piint or small boat ; and n raking fin^ with No, B shot, di!:rhar2'od

from a moderately-sized duck-gun, will ] rove fearfully destructive to

the above natant colonies. I have suceeodcd in killing and crippling

no less than twenty-three coots at one shot ; but not having a retriever

with mo itt the boat, I loat mere than one4iidf of my anticipated booty

;

fer the bstance I approached the winged nigg«ra," they immediately
dived, and, like artful dodgers, tired my patienee out ; besides which
circumstance, tho delay occasioned by my endeavour? to redeem the

crippled creatures prevented m availinjj: myself of ilic more favourable

chances of agam blajung away at the maiu body, which had^ on taking
wing, dropped ahoni onehnM jwii off Itt Oe tide^way.
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I followed up ibis oIobs of sport erery day throaghout the duration of

the above serere seaeon (SimdajB excepted), and on enomen^ing mj
mooeiSy OIL th« looro of niuaben killed and ooeoradt I fbond thai I had
bagged one hundred and forlj-tiro of tlie abovo birda in tlia epaoa ef

nine days.

Those persons who follow up tlu- pur?»nif: of rnot slHtotin*;' from mo-

tives of gain, are in tho practice nl rutuilint; tliis class nf fuw l t i llio

fanulies residing m liiu ueighbourhoud of their vocatiou^ at tiiu rate oi

aixpenoe apiece ; and tboy make a good thing of it when the floeka

ava atrong and *'eooio-at-ahIe." For my own part, I disposed of mj
ahara of iportio tiia poor of the parish in whioh I loaidodi who fogarded

tho aame as luxuries of no ordinary character.

By the way, 1 may here name that tlie coot is one ol tho most diffi-

cult birds to pick clean, on account of the gr^t quantity of closely-

adhering hlaok'dowiL aaneied to the fieeh, whieh ia ezperieooad in

deansing it. To oibfiate the aboTO dtffieolty, let tho person engaged

in such a capacity, after the feathers have been ozpennated from tho

body, whilst the down is left sopnrate and ftlone, immerse the bird in a

Cof scaliUug water for a minuto and a-hall ; then, with the aid of a

dful of tiuoly-powdtirod re^iln, which must bo rubb<^ over tho whole

of ihe skin of this aquatic fowl, tho black-down will yield instantly to

tho friotion of the hand» and ozpose the appearaoee of the body in the

fight of a clean-picked duck or chiclicn. As the coot" is not often

to be witnessed as an edible feature in tho halls of the epicnre, it is not,

ncTcrtheless, on the nbovo acronnt, to be absolutely OTcrlooVod find

de?.pi<^ed. When picked clean, trussed after tho fashion of a widgeon,

and treated ouliuarily in the same or a similar manner, it must be a Terjr

aicely-diserinitttaitiug judge indeed, who oan detect tho dilfetieneo intep-

oitating between the one and the other. The nraal waj they m pio>

paiod by the generality of ponona on the Dorsetshire coast, is to etnlF

the same with sage and onions, n«! h the fistom pursued in r*>':rard to

geese and ducka ; and very good eatiing tbej aroi when cooked after

this manner.

In mild, genial loaaonay tho ahofo hlirdi art to he OMt withy occasion-

iUy» in the foedi and oeier boda of trm, aa alao on the fMO of aoen
and other eipansive waters : in meh eaioi, they ara not gr^arionsly
disposed, br.t nro for the most part to he \vitnr'«!sed scpartite and alone.

From the paucity of this fowl discovered thro!t?-hnut the kingdom
duriiiu- the open months of the year, compared with tho immense
armie;} of them which affect our estuaries in bt^d winters, I am induced

Strongly to ofnne that tho main hoAj of the tame migrate hither from
Ho]huid» Fnaiee» Ckrmany, and other continental diaSiotSy idiere they

are to be recognized all Uie year ronnd ; or they may pro<^eMi to this

our island from still colder latitudes—perhnpfl Denmark, Norway, and
the Scandinavian ii Liioii -. of the North, as does tho " hooper (wild

awan), t(^cthcr with thu large family of the goose and duck tribe.

Tint ibo '* ooot " breeds in thia eoontiy ia eertaxn. It ia to be met
with In abondanoo in the tropical regions, in a variety. There is

ft spoeiea of fiMoa to be noticed in Bengal, whidi assomea a light hloe
plumarre. with a scarlet bill, ^hifh imparts to it a very uni<]?if» nppear-

ancc. The same are to bo fouail in the paddee fic\ds, when the riee

erops are satwatcii with the perigdjoai raioa duriuag tbo wet uobsooo.
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The fulica cfdoroput (moor or water-hen) i& aa aquatic bird, with

iHiIek tke Bnglish sportnntii it w«ll aeqiiM&tcMi Ito lunatim innlir

to tiiOM €f its congeoer, as before-named. I have experienced admimbb
diversion in folloniiig up these river fowl, which, when hotly pressed,

will botake themtelres to expedients, by way of eluding the vigilance

of tlie shooter, which arc scarcelv to be credited. On the occasion of

their hr&t taking wing, if they rise within shot raDgc, they aie easy

objccta to bring down, as tlwir iUgbt it dtnniy, on OMonnt of tbA kngjSk

of their netber limbo, wbleh am oot of all proportion to the natnnd
nao d their bodies; io tfaot» in HMknig aerial way, their feet, or rather

claws, protrude in an awkward manner, beyond the extent of their

caudal extremities, nn in the case with the heron in effecting" its voU-

tations. This produces an unseemly gait in the creature, attended wilh

aradi embarrassmeot to it in the operaftioit of ito flight.

When theee biidt are nmneroiit, moor-hen ehooting proves a veij

interesting and animating dtfertion to the gunner, by way of a change
in the course of his ordinary ptir>nit?. An old naval officer, an intimate

friend of the writer, was particularly adJictcd to this especial class of

sport. He resided at a village on the iiatnpshirc coast, which was
contiguous to two streams that intersected woods and wild grounds ; the

fame Aurntahed abondanoe of sheUer and aocommodation to the ahore

raee of the grallce tribe. He was aeoompuiied bj an old fiuthM New-
foundland dog in his shooting excursions, who was a sagacious retriever;

and Ncptnne and the Captain might be almost daily observed, during

the rignnius extent of the winter, pernmbnlating the sides of the rivers,

intent upou tlicir iavourito sport. This old sailor bad been, in his early

days, innrod to the eold| by having croiied in the Baltio for eome
length of time, daring the war with Denmark, and was second lien*

tenant on board the Dictator, of 64 guns, when that ship took the St.

George in tow, during a violent gale of wind off the Tcxel, from which

latter vessel the crew were, with a view to Belt-preservation, imperiously

necessitated to cut away ; and lamentable to record the fact, both the

Hero and St. George foundered upon that HUiMod oeoarion. The
Oaptain made " moor hen " ihooiing a sport of his own peenliar chmoOt

ana took great delight in indulging in this singular pntsnit. He has

oftcntimc? recounted the tedious hours ho lias spent in securing a bird

that had baffled both do^- nnd man in their joint endeavours to obtniti it.

The winged game would dive within two inches of the retriever's nose,

amid the partially thawed ice, that had been fractured by cattle and
Other ineidental eanaes, taking temporary refuge nnder the lee of mmm
old poUard tree, the roots of which communicated with the under-enirant

of the water. This dernier ressoH adopted by the unwilling-to-bc-

captured water-hen was viewed by the marine sportsman in precisely

the same light tliat a huntsman would discuss the astute «*nrrncity and

instinct of a hard-pressed fox that had earthed within near reach uf

the onward-pnshing eager paek he wae engaged with. However severe

the weather might proTO, the Oaptain and his companion were not to

be put oflf by sncn temporizbg mancBuvring. Cap-it'-pitd with a
silver-f^rny s^.ikin cap and coat, both of whiob were united in the

make— Uie former standincc up stitliy over his head in a cone-formed
shape, which gave him the appearance of a Laplander; fortified, at the

lime, witha pairof impenetrahtokathec fen hoots, they waged war
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with tho troxon clement, and would break the stubborn ice, where it was

possibio til oM t conif it, in sanguine scarcli aft< r their amphibious

c^aarry. It wuuid oeuupj^ occasionaUji the pair of tlie purauoih au hour,

Mbm IImj were iDrtimiite enough to miniiount tlie obattoles which ihef
h§A to mmmter ; bat it nrf mdom ooeorred tiiat a bird, wadat radh

trjing cirouQlstiaoes, escaped their perscvoring cnei^es to possess it«

Hrtfl r\n ottor proved the object of the Captain's pursuit, he could

not have taken more pains to secure liis anticipated prize. I have my-
self hunted moor-hens" in the samo locality as that abofo-named, but

not in the same spirit as my friend the Captain. 1 iavftriably used

tpttniels for this order of sport, and hm, in fair, mild weather, eon-

trivcd to pooket from three to four brace in a few hours. I have also

alighted upcm water-rails in the like vicinity, and, occaaionally, divers"

of different denominations. I once shot, whilst in quest of "grebe,"

a rare npccimen of the (jrtdldj known as the ** stilted j>lovcr " (cJuii'a-

drim himuntopids), so called from the unusual length of the bird a legs,

when eompaied with the sise of its body, NnmeronB defleriptions of

Mad|npttB are to met with, on the ehallowB of the streams in the abore
• district, which afford good amusement to an idle sportsman. The whole

of tho above birds, with the exception of tlio ** ffrebe," arc suited for

the spit^ Mid constitute a little variety in the cnaracter of a culinaij

At a spot known as Sowley, near Baddesley, in Hants, is a very ei-

teinslTe meer, called Sowley pond, cofering some acres of ground^ aiir-

roonded thicl^ covers, and, on the fSsoe of the aforesaid water, cools

and moor-hens are plentiful. The same arc preserved and encouraged

by the keepers, who are engaged in tho cni])loy of liis ( irace the Duke
of Buecleuch, who is lord of tlie manor of lieaulieu. I have, in tra-

Tersing the road between L^minglou and Hylhe, had ooca^iou to uiulice

aoAe scores of waterhcns m tms meer, which appeared as tame and
&miUar with the passing stranger as domestic ducks or other penlftry

Irould be. There are quantities of these birds to be met with on the

river Cam, between the town of Cambridge and the Isle of Ely, which,

not being looked upon as legitimate game, prove unworthy tho con-

sideration of the fen-goiug sportsman.

I once eacoonterea a singular instance of the instinctive faulty of

silf-prseervaticii in the above bird. I was ocenpied in saine shootii^

in the meads around the viUsge of Finchloy, in Middleaez. My spaniel

Dash, put up a moor-hen out of the brot)k which passes through the

fields in the above neighbourhood. In consequence of a hedge inter-

cepting (he object on the wing and myself, I was unable to get a shot

at the bird, but 1 obaorved it, after flying a short distance, descend

again into the stream. The dog banted aronnd the spot on whidi it

had alighted for some considerable time» without success; although, by
his bustling action, I felt certain he was conscious that his game was
close at hand. CastinL' my eye into the water, I perceived a small red

speck, rosemlilino" ;i n iiiuti_' berry, stationary upon the surface of the

stream. Exanuumg the object more clost'ly, I perceived that it became

suddenly submerged. This fact hinted to me that it was an animated

ipeck I had perceived, and, surely enough, I found it so to prove. It

was tho extreme point of the bill of the bird, wluch latter was dis-
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notiee of iu punnora. The presence of the beak only was neoossftiily

exposed, as it a^sistrd Its roatljcred owner in the operation of venting.

The water-rail," like tlie " land-rail " or ** com-crakc," is very diffi-

cult to raise upou tho wiug a bccoiul tiuie, after it has been once flushed.

It secretes itself amidst the sedge and rushes, and rum with great

rapidity, leiembling, in its movements^ n rat more than a bird. Bolh
tho moor-hen and tbe latter specimen, when submitted to the guardian
of the kitchen as culinary features, should be furnisli 1 ^vith Toal

stuflSnpr, and liberally basted with butter. Cooked after tliis manner,
they form by no means a despicable feature in tbe catalogue of kitchen
economy.

TH£ WABA£K HILL.

BNOSAYSD BT B. HACK£K, FAOM A PAINTINO BT J. F. UER&IMG^ SBK.

We arc old euough to remember when the Warrcri in the hands

of Mr. Herring would have made the subject of a very ditferent picture.

At tbat time he would have associated it with his first great study, the

Englisb raeo'borse, and ba?e shown us the Derby nags as they Walked
round and round the Warren enclosure. The Warren was in those
days what the Paddock is now, only even more quiet and picturesque in

its appearance. For a shilling, or at most half-a-crown, if we recollect

aright, you were entitled to a view of the lions. It closed, however,

soon after we *'camc out,'' as they of the beauties at Almuci^ s, and
with it went die Ring on the hill, and the crowd at tho Post. The
Grand Stand has given quite a new phase to the business of a Derby
day.

And wc can fancy the artist cliTublnn; up b^ tlio Warren ITill arratn,

some summer afternoon, to muse on the desolation before him. What
models of beauty and strcng;th and tlcctness has ho whilom found !

—first fitTOorites and actaal winners, in such a bloom of health aad
high condition as to ask all the power even of his pencil to equal it.

Shall he sketch them again from memory ? Have a quiet naj), and droom
it all over again ? Or go down without nn effort at the Idank before

him? Yet, stny : there is a picture still—a keeper ferreting rabbits.

Here ai'C his hat, and lii^ terriers, and some of the spoil. What a

group they make! And out come^ tho pencil, and J. F. Herring has

painted the pastimes of the Warren Hill once more—as they were, and
as they are.

1/Vhen Wilkie undervalued that wondrous gift of his, and ambitiously

sought for pomethlncr more worthy of his pencil in tho Historical, it is

well known how comparatively he failed. But the change in Herring's

fancy has been achieved at no cost either to himself or his patrons.

His Taee-horaes rank as highly as evwthey did, at the same time that his

homestead groupings and mnl scenes have made for him a far greater

sasM with the world. It is^ indeed, curious how such a thoroiwh dif-

ference oC style and tieatment codd have been brought about. Twenfy
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jears since, and there were plenty uf people reaUy tu tell jou Herring

could paifit nothing but a horse and jockey, and now lie rarely touobee

on one or Ihe other. Sportamen will hanllj like to lose him, but they

may fwtonately find much to dwell over in these landmarks of his

porond era. As we said long since, it w;is a lucky day when ho tucked

up hi3 trousers and walked out of the nag stable into the fnrni-yard.

The more immediate subject of our plate is becoming rather a mo-
mentous question just now. The gamekeeper and his perquisites have

had to stand up agaiu^t a good deal of hard hitting, and the rabbits,

most probably, will hare to endure even more yet. Indeed, every man's
hand is agamst them ; and as the law goes far to countenance this, wc
may expect to see them gradually thinned out. A plagiic of rabbits in

a well ciUtivated district is, no doubt, n terrible nuisance, while tlicre is

really little in the way of sport to be argued for its countenance. So
long as there are enough to Ised the house and the foxes, the keepers

had better be kept to their own proper business of rearing pheasants,

and not to making a market at their neighbours' expense. In a range

of Tou^rh ronntry, however, like the Warren Hill, a morning's rabbit

shooting and ferreting is a very agreeable occupation, and our lUustratiou,

accordingly, quite "in order."

THE M£ASUK£M£NT AND WEIGHT OF FISH.

lil THEOPH. SOUTH.

"Fisherman's weight !" What is this { What is this, oven in the

mouths of and among anglers themselves, but a gibe and a sneer

!

For my own part I have never '* imagined*' the weights ofmy fish—^first,

because I have never taken or lost extraM^nary'* fish ; and, secondly,

because I have always been known To carry a pocket weighing macliino

(Seibe's) with me, imtl weighed my own caught fish on the spot, or in

presence of others, and have perhaps bored" brother-anglers by in-

fisting on the rude inqnisitiveness of weighing theirs also. It is not,

ther^ve, for mysdf that I plead against that " gibe and sneer," but
for others ; because I see from the following table of weights, lengths,

and girths, how impos^'iblo it is to ptnlo the weight by the j^uidancc of

the eye. Time was when from habit I could certainly tell within half

a pound or so, but ihe habit is gone.

In some clubs and fisheries a minimum size is fixed upon, under which
no fish may lawfully be taken, and this rule is rigidly enforced ; and
sometimes this minimum is expressed in weight, and sometimes in leng^,
and jjomctimes " of so much weight, or of stich a length," either being
the guide. But, from my table it will be seen tliat weight is no oxnct

guide to length, nor length to weight. A salmon of 5 lbs. and of n\ )h^.

may each be of 24 inches' length and 12^ inches' girth, and a iiah u£

6 Ibi. may only be 24i inches* length and Hi mdies* girth.
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The t .l!': m]/.:'. y.-rh^pt be imereslmg to anglers, aiJ conduce to re-

flection on iliC- piitt oi !"bthTologi5ts ; bat it maj aUo ierre at a guide

10 ikose wko frame the xuia of fijhaim.

SCALE or WEIGHTS OF SALUON, WITH L£>'GTHS AM> Ol&THS.

Lm.

6

7

• • •

n
9k
0*

u

t4 ]2|
25 MlW It
U 121
25 U
26 13
Ml o..*^. Hi
27 n
U 12i
26 13
27 13
f7 12|
28 13
-27 12
27 n
27 loi
Sd 13
?T ; 12
2/ 14

27 U
27 14
27 13i
S8 13|
29 14
28 13
S8 U
28 14
29 14|
8t U
S8 14
27 U
28 15
28 19
29 144
28 14
28 I4i
30 14
29 15
29 IS
30 14

31 15

2n m
30 15
31 •••••• 1

32 15
32 ...... 1 5i
31 i Ibk
31 ...... 18
32 18

llf..

lli-

1
111..

;
18...

' 13

I

1
.m..,

I m
u ..

15
15 ..

151.
15*.

10 .

L6 .

16i.

17 .

18 .

18i.
18|,

20 .

21 .

221

.

2S|.
25 .

26i.
2^.
30^.
33 .

88 .

1 .

U.
2

2^

2|'

3 .

8*'

33

81
32
32

321
33
84
34
34
32
73+
35
88
35

34

1

35

33i
34

841
35 i

36
35

381
88
36
42

38|
871
42

43|
42|
431
48
48

SEWIN.
28 .

THOUT.
12 .

151 .

16

16 .

. 18 .

21 .

19 .

. 19 .

QiatK.
iDcbe*.

16
l»l
18

17

If
181
Uk
161
17

17i
17i

18{
17t
rrf
18

181
18
19

20 .

18

21

ai|
221
24l
88l
81'

81

lOi

9*
101m
20
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CONFIDENCE*
A Norfolk Cob,

TBB PBOPBRT7 OF XR. HBlTSr OTSBMAIT, OV WBASBHEAM.

BNaaAVltD BX J. U. BNOI<IUKAmT, FJIOM A SKXTCil BX F* BAUA«

" Norfolk/' said Lord Albemarle, at the last meeting of the county

agricultural society—" Norfolk produced good turnips, good partridgei*

good turkeys—good everything in fact ; fvn<l he remembered that in his

vouns^er days it producod also a <ioo<\ broetl of trotting horses. Who
did not recollect the famuaa trotting fireuwuy ? He was afraid that

libe brood was now Yory nearly extinct ; though he ahould, peroonally,

be Tory happy if it were not.*' ' Mr. Spooaw, one of the jndgea, daring

the course of the evening, followed on the same side : " There was one
particular class of horses to which a noble lord at the liead of the table

had called atteauon : the class of trotting liorses, of wliich, as a south-

countryman—never having acted aa judge at any of the Norfolk shows

befiira^Iie htd eertftinly expected to find aome. If there wtn any of
that oelebfEted trotting brood exUting in some of the distant nooks of
the county, let them ifot lie dormant. He used the word ' doimant '

af^visedly, because if such an animal, having powers of propagation,

were not shown at the society'? meetings, he was asleep, or, at any rate,

his master was. He trusted that the breed had not entirely disappeared.

Soch horses, which had been heard of eliewhere, had been greatly

priaed I
end if those present would listen to a word of adTice, be would

oay to tbem, * Cherish what remains of this breed as you would that

yoa prize and valun mo'^t hiii^lily:' bceause, if the good fnrc-quarters,

fore-legs, and action of the Norfolk trotter were once lost, they could

nerer be restored. What rcmamed of the breed should be propagated

to the utmost extent."

This ia good sound adTiee» eqieeudly in timea when « obm back ii

dilBeolt to fmd. But we are at any rate enabled to preserve a sample

or two of the sort. Confidence is by FSaldwin's TrcH-knovrn Robin
Hood, a Norfolk hackney of the purest blood, out of a cob mare
ridden for many years by Mr. Overman. Confidence himself stands

fourteen hands high, is quite up to sixteen stone, and, in addition to

iondry other reoommendatione, bao that frreateot of all for a bael^

remarkably good action. Hia owner, Mr. Henry Oyerman, one of tbe

Holkham tenants, has been yet more famous for another description of

stock—his flock of Southdown sbeep, whiob* howefer^ waa duponed in

the Autumn of last year*
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SPORTING ANTIQUITIES.

Chap. IL

In oar kst we gave some account of the "Boke of St. Albans," as

cne of the most antiqiiatedtniliMt eitaat, on dd Bngliah Sports» with

a afight biognpliieAl sketch of the lady-author^M : there are jct several

remarkable passages in that work, which it is our purpose to discuss,

with a few carefuilj-selected extnicts, audi if we hope maj enuiie and
edifjr our readers.

The roundelay upon the proper seasons for hunting wild animals,

tnds to ihoir, that the ban was fonneriy hmted from MkiiMliaai to

mdmniiiMr, tbe "roo^Mefto" fromBaaterto Miehaelmaaj 4e., as wiUU
yflnwd from ihe oilfaet*-^

*'Tyme of gwee bsgjanytii at Mydhoiaer diye,
And tyll holy Rode daye lastvth, as I yoa
The sMBoa of the foxt, £ro the Natyuyte,

1^ the Ammnqraeoii «f 0«r Lady Iras.

Season of the roobncke at Ester shall b^one.
And tyll Myghelmaa iastyth nighe or she blynne.

Ths MMOn oftito begyimyth at Myghelmv,
And it shall endure and la^te vntyll Candylmas.
At Mj^belmaa begynnyth hon^riig« of the Aaert,

And iMtyth tyll MydaooNr tiMN wyll ao iium It ipaiik

The »ea*oii of the wulfe is in eche countre,

At the season of thajoxi, and ever more shall be.

The season of tbm boonu from the Xatyayte,
Till the Paryflcacon of Our Lady soo fre.

For at the Natyuyte of Oar Lady swete,

He may fynde where it gooth vnder his fete,

Both in wodes and feldes, come and otter frate;

Whan he after foode makyth ony sute.

Crabbes and oke cornee, and nottes there they grow,
Hawys and bepes and Other thyngee tbow.
That tyll the Puryfycacon lastyth as ye se,

And makjfth the boore in season to be;

For wtajle that frale auje Inly his tgrme is aeaer pasteL"

In hare lumtuiff it waa Ibnaarij tlw coatom to roeak to the dm in

jE^nneh. WotJaw ODeoorageaMnt and eenaare in that tongue are fewad

inmost of tiic old treutlsea upon the anljeot: from whkh it appears

that down to the fifteenth century, the same langtago^ or a jnaiblo

of J^roDoh and fiagUsh was uaed. for inatanoo >^

There are manj audi ozproaaioiis gnrem among tho inalnieCioiia and

idfieo to haro hontera in &e *'Boke of St. Albiuia one man apaoi*

iniBit ioffioo

Hn cy touz cy est ijU, soo shall yc saye,

Venez arer to how $a, also load as ye maje;
Ai^ Ml eaf «• Amf, after tiia^

8aM eif wHumi aadfliCTof benotlat**
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"nd y{ your hoondflt reaae well at foxe or at doo.

AndM Ikylto «t (Wk«rte tay« thus ftrder or yo goo.
Ho, ho,on' .iwrf, aluij douce a lulf! Uiftt they here ;

Ho hoy, auajfm su arere I

8d hmOf M> how,fmu*a emplert and do as I yon ken.
The more wor-'jv]* inaye yc havo arnoilge all men.

Your craftee let not be bydde, and do as X yon biddc,

lU my loiieB in fame, and tiras may ye knom of game.**

The words ^*bo ho!" were always addressed to flio do^js on first liud-

iug the game, in tho same manner as now spokeu in the shooting field
j

bat thej were also, it appeafs* sometimes nsed ia aaotber sease in the
dajra of the Lady Juliana Barnes. At tbe elose of the hunting rounde-

lay are profuse instructions, in rhyme, for cutting up the hart and wEd
boar ; and thus terminates the book of honting :

—

" Bzplidt dame /vlyans Bemce doeiryne In her boke of hnntynge.*'

The book tlicu follows with sunic vciy quaint remarks ou beasts of

the chase, with sundry- scraps in character with the age ; ex. gr.

:

—
"TBS FBOVBIZaSS OV GOOD OUTROtrMDI.

** A good greyhouude shoulde be heeded lyks a soaka,
Aad neckvd lyku a drak^
Fotyd hke a catto,

•rayllyd bke a ratte,

Syded lyke a teme,

And chynyd like a bome."

*<TBB PROFRTTBBS Q» A OOOD 80B8B*

" A good horso aboMe have XV proprytees and condyoont* That is to wyte:
thre of a man, thrc of a woman, thro of a foxe* thre of a hm, and thre ofan ame*
Of a man, bolde, prowdc, and hardy.

Of a woman, fayr brested. fuyr of heere, and easy to lippe vppon*
Of a foxo, a tuyr tHyll»\ slio-tr eerpf?, wyth a f^ood trotte.

Of a haarCj a ^valc uyc, a dryc heed, and well reuayn^.

Of an asse, a bygge ebyn, a flatUileggc, and a good hova.

Well trmoeljd wymen nor wdl tiaaelyd hone were nener go."

Then occur snndrj a^lfflonitlm to the sportsman, as to early risiug,

serfiog 0od doTout ly, kv., ite», with the following malediction :

—

" Whu that buyldeth bis bouse all oi salowes,

And prycketb a blynde borse over the falowei,

ArA ziuifrytb bis wyffi to sekc many halowes,

God sonde hym the blysse of eveiiastyuge gaUowes."

Thoaubjeotof the rhyme condndes aa foUows :

—

"Two wyves in one boas,

Two cattye and one mooB,
Two dogges and one iKwey

niyse shatt never soordie in one."

BeCSm taking leafe of the '^Boke of St Albans/' there are some
other remftriuible peeoliarities connected with that curiously interesting

woriE, to which we purposo alluding. It is not exclusively a treaUse

upon the pnrtierdfir branchft'? of English imports already fpokcn of, but

of tho thrc ' whu li in thoso dny were most popular, vi;;., hawking,

huntingi and nshiag : with a treutiac on " coat armour aud blazing of
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arms.'* Tbe reason assigned for adding the iaiter to the Sporting

Treatises, is stated in the following explanatory paragraph

" And for !)y cause that this present treatyse sbolde not come to the handys of

eebe ydlo persone whycho wolde desire it yf it wero emprynted allone by itself

pat in a lytyll plavanet ; therefore I have cotnpyled it in a gretcr volume of dy-

vem; bolcys concerayTti^o to pentyll and noble men, to the cntent that the forsayd

ydle pem)ne», whychc shoida have but lytyll nie^ure in tbe s«yd dysporte of fyarii-

}iigs, ilMdds not this aitaas vtlsr|j djsbeye tt."

In those days iho professors of the gentle craft (or, at least, the

authors of the work under disctission) were actually afraid that a Tfide,

or general circulation of tho Boke of St. Albans/' reveaiiug all the

secrets of fysshynge/* as then imdentood» would enable people to

catch eTcry fish in the waters, and so destroy their sport! With what
different notions do tho fishers of the present day regard such anti-

quated and erroneous ideas ! well knowing that Trerc all tlic arts and

ingenuities of man combined in one great object of exterminating the

country of iish, they would he utterly useless, and tho object impossible

to be accomplished. So absurd an idea cannot at tho present day for

a moment be entertained. Snch, howerer, were the rears of the au-

thors of the Book of St. Albans/' whidi only prove the monstrous

high opinion which exi>teil in those days of the perfection to which it

was considered the art had arrived. Bet what would ih^y say to the

beautiful art of fly-fishing, as now practised, and ihe skill of modern

anglers ? More books have been written on the subject of fishing than

of any other sporting pursuit. The literary world is glutted with boohs

on the art of angling and fly-fishings a circumstanoe only to he ae»

counted for in this way : that of all sports it is the least expensive ; con-

sequently it has more disciples than others. It i«, besides, a retired

and contemplative sport, such as many men of quiet and studious

habitSy and of literary tastes, are more likely to indulge in, than tbe

more pnbUo and expensive diversions.

By way of contrast to present ideas upon this art| with tiiose of the

thirteenth and fourteenth centuries, let us borrow a few abort estnots
from the antiquated production before n?.

Tho frontispiece which embelUbhcs that part of the work devoted to

the subject of fishing is most grotesque, exhibiting an angler, with np*

paratus of the rudest deieriplioiky about to Isnd a fish he has caught

;

Ibe attitude of the man is so ridiculous as to provoke a laugh from
the most sedate reader. The treatise commences with an allusion to

tho " Parablys of Salanion/' and drawinq- an inference from them thatr sports and honest games arc the direct cause of promoting long

The author then speaks of the foure good disportes and houesto

gamys *' of hunting, hawking, fishing, and fowling, and adds—" The
best, to my symple dysoreoon, whyohe is fysshyuge, called anglyuge

wythe a rodde and a lyne and an hoke. And thereof to treate as my
symplc wyttc may suflyce, both for the sayd reason of Salamon, and

also for the reason that phisyk raakyth in this wyso

—

Si tihi deficient

meiJici^ fnedici tihi fiant; nee tria wf^??.?, tcta Inhnr, et nwderata
dieta.'* The La^ is thus copiously trau^ilatcd by the author:—

>

m man laeke leche or mcdicyne he shall make thre thynges his

Ma aad medioytie^ and he ihaU need never no moo. The fyfsle ef
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tliejm is a many thoaghl; ihe leeonde is labour not outngieonss

the thjide is dyete moBunble.*'
There then follows an (idmoriltlon to the man who would desire to bo

always in merry thoughts and glatl spirits, advising him to esfhew all

contrary society, and all places of dobatCy where he might have occa-

aionfor nelaiuiiioly; to avoid all places of riot| and draw himself to

plasei ofswoet air. The anther then makes another bold stand for his

faroarite pastime of angling* as superior to all other ; and speaks of
hantin<^ as nothing at all in comparison Avith fishing. The hunter, he
states, bioweth the horn till his lips become mrc ; and full often, when
he thinks ho has found a hare, it turns out to be nothing but a hedge-hog,

and thus ho chaseth he knows not what. He comes home at night in

pelting rains, weather-beaten and thorn-pricked ; his elothes torn, feet

wet, and boots miry ; some hounds lost, and some lame. The attdior

then launches out in a similar tirade against hawking- and fowling, and
draws an inference from his own doctrine that fishing has none of the

disadvantages of other sports^ but that no man is so mcrry-spirited as a
successful angler.

In the days when the ** Boke of St. Albans " was written* there were
no fishiag'taeUe shape, nor fish«hook makers ; the angler had to make
all his own tackle, nnd even his fish-hooks, for they could not be bought

for love or monoy. Yf ye woU be crafty in anglynge, ye must fyrsto

lerne to make yuur lianiays.** Thus there are full dircction«i in the treatise

fer making Hsh-hooks, as well as otiicr articiud ui tackle then considered

esiential in the art; for which purpose there is an engraving of all the

tools necessary to be used, comprising hammer, knife, pinons» dam,
wedge, file, rest, and anvil. With these tools'^and these only—the

angler i? directed how to make fish hooks, and, indeed, all his fishing

articles : the fish-hooks to be made out of steel needles heated in a
charcoal fire.

Instructions then follow as to the number of horse-hairs to be need

for making the fishing-line of sufficient strength for eatehing fieh of

different weights and msob ; the ideas with regard to which will cause

a smile from many an angler of the present day, whose delight is to

take largo fi^li with a single h-^ir. The angler is directed to use a lino

made of o)hc hair fur the njinnuw; t/vo for the roneh, the bleak, the

gudgeon, and the ruff; three for the dace, and great roach ; Jour for

the pereh, the flounder, and bremet; tiaf for the fevesm, tench, and eel;

niiisforthe trout, grayling, barbel, and great chub; twelve for the

great trout ; Jifieen for the salmon; and for the pike a chalk line armed
with a wire.

Then follows a dissertation on the art, with directions as to time

of day, pluce, and manner of pursuing the sport.

The author then states twelve impediments to snocess in angling,

which we oopy verbatim :

—

"TWSLVB MANNBKa OV YmPSOYM SNTBB WHICHB CAVW A BfAtT TO TAU
WOO FraeHa,

" Tlif fj/rsf l'^, yf yniire harnav? he not mctr nor frtly made. The ffcconrh- 5s, yf

joure iMjtea be not {{omI nor fyoe. The thyrd U, jf that je aoglo not in bjtjn^e

* The portion of the *'Boke of St Albam** devotod to fiihing was evidently

ml from tlM fm of the Lsdy JaUana Bomoi,

4
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tyme. Thitfourth b, jf that the fyuhe b« frajed wt. the srghte of h man. Tbe
fyftK yf the water be very thjcke, whyte or redde oi ony floode Ute Iklleo. The
tyxte, yf the fysdie ityie not for coUe. The MvtnfA, yf that the wedyr be hetoi.

The eyghty yf it rajme. The nynthp, yf it hayll or snow fallc. The tenth U, yf it

be a tempette. The enlewtntk is, yf it be • grete wynde. The tw^ytk, the

wynde be la the EMt, wad thit ii wwrt^ Ibr comynly neyther wynlar aorMHMr ye
fyHshe will nol byte dumw. Tlie waito lad aortlM wjnidai b«n goodi but Ibe iMitii

is beste."

Then follow sereral pageB as to the baiti to be oaed for the diiSerent

kinds of fish.

The salmoa is spokon ofaa the luoust stately fyssho that ouj- maa
nftje wgle to in fresBhe water."

The trout as a ''right d^tous ^ihe, and alio a right femnte
byter.^'

The i^rayling* as a *'<1e1ycyou9 fysshe to mann's mouth."
Of the barbel, tho author gpeaks in language su^ie&Uj Strong to

persuade hh readers to avoid eating it. lie says

:

** The barbyll it a twete fygghe, but it is a quRsy meete, and a perylloTm for mann's

body, for comynly he gevyeth an incrodnxion to ye fevera. And yf he be eten rawe,

be mtye be caeee of naan'a delbe, whyehe haAe eft be eeaa."

Tho carp, it is well-known, had uot long been introduced into this

oonntfy at the time the treatiie alladed to Wis written. The author

lemaris of this fish

:

"The carpe ii a deyntoos fyisbe, bat there ben but fewe in Englonde, and, there*

Ibve, I wryte the laate of hym. fle ii ta eayll fjathe to take, for he ia leo ItRMge
enenajd ia tbe moath^ that there aeye aoo weke banuja beUe bym."

Some of the inslmetions contained in the treatise as to the baits and

manner of fishini,' arc remarkably good, and some are precissljr nnilar

to t))0^;o cmj»lined hy anglers of the present day.

The art of liy-fishinGf was then quite In its infancy; but one pa L'^e only

of the work is devoted to that brancii of sport, which simply gives u lew

brief instmotions for making artificial fiiss ; and it was evidentlj con-

sidered the least useful and pii^table branch of the parsoit» for it is

plaeod last in tho book, and after every other proeeedmg conneeted with

angling h;i.s hvon fn-i'ly (li^icussctl.

The treutibo concludes with an earnest exhortation to the followers of

the art, not to fish in the ponds of any poor man without his consent

:

or to disturb gins and baited hooks, which may have been set near the

water's*edge by other men, or to take away the fish caught with them^

adding^

i i**AaA alio yf ye doo in lyke sasaere u tbii treatiie ihewyth you, ye dul bavs no
aede to take of other neBnyi."

The anthoriheii laniichea out ia s rety eialted alry% as toth* great

delights of the angle, which, he says,

" Shall be to you a very pleaaore to ae the fayr, bryght, ahyaynge scaled fynhea
dyeeeyted by year ersf^ smums, sad dcswen ^pon loads."

The angler is advised not to be too ravenous iu taking too many
fish at a time (which, it is stated, he may easilj do, if he follows i&

point the instructions contained in that treatise), for ieaf it should

his own sport and that of maaj odMis.
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The romainin piort €f lUi mort TaloAble and inletMUiig relio is

occapied with the blazonry of arms, and other matter not the suhject of

these pnp^es. Wo hme given rather copinus extracts from other ]iarts

of the work, oa account of its great autit|uity, and the high estimation

in which it has ever beeu iiold by sportsmen of the old school : feel-

ing eoafidmt tiut to many sporting men wlio limnot llie opportnxdtj

«f obteiniqg aooaw to tiM wwlc itself ihtj oatmot ink to

amusing.

After tho opinions expressed, and the brief outline of the work laid

before our readers, they will not bo surprised to loam, that at a sale of

tho Duke of Koxburgh's books a few years siuco, an imperfect copy of

ihe aditioii of 1496, in 4to, was fold for ^147

!

We eonoliide our dtMertatioB upon the wotl^ with ilie following linoi^

published many years ago by a popular authoff after reading the BuH
graphy of the authoress, Ladj Jiuiaiia Bemers

:

" Oh spirit of by-gone time ! tell xm lAm
Old England shall welcomfi such days a^ain t

WhffiA women, inttead o£ Irench liounces, wore
The hater's frock nd a flpssr-bssd bovs.'*

For tho uSHiBtance of those who may wish to pursue farther tho

liiography of the Lady authoress, we append the following aotos, taken

froin Mr. Haselwood's reprint of the original work in blaok letter. It

should be observed that tney are limplj eopies of original letten In the

fiodleiaa liibrary at Oiford

:

" Jnliana Bjirncs, • gentlewomyn of pYCPllent Hfts, wrote Treatises of HawV-
ing and HaaUag, $ad tiso a book of ye Laws of Arms and Knowledge i^pertaimnx
to HeraUiry to reigii EdwMd 4W§ ttmt. Ye fint of theae books woo talttriod tho
Gentl-'niiin's Rfcreation, Or Book of St. Alban's, so called benause it was printed in

Tt town, • thin fol.» in 1481."

—

Original letterfrom Thomat RawiiM, £tg,, to Mr*
MMtrd, mU, AmR. V,8a. , Battard, 4 1 , 199.

" Juliana Birneri^ wrotf the book called vr? Hook of ^^t. AlhunR, and yc fJcntle-

niaa'aBaonMUion. Yt ia of Hawking and Uonting* with other divers pleatant mattert;

•od la ye traitiie of Hsnting she propoioii Honr Mr nodel jt worthy Prinoe ye Duke
of York (son of King Edward 4tb), late calli J "^Taystcr of Game, %cho hath de-

eeribed ye mirths of hunting. Aa for thia ceUi{iona aportawoman, to whom theae

treatiaea are aacribed, she wm, aeeordinf to- Dr. MIddlettm, of a a[oble]* fiimily,

aiater to Lord Bemera of Essex, and Prioress of Sopwell N[annery]* near St.

Aibana. She flouriahed, according to Bale and Pitta, about [the]* year 1460,

and ia celebrated by Lebmd and other writm Ibr her uncommon learning and ac-

OOOiplhAunenta."

—

Original letter from the same to the same, M.SS., Ibidf 182.
" Tn jour hiatory of Learned Women yon ahd not omit Katherine Bamea (or

more truly Katherlne Bemers, of ye great bonae of Bemers in Norfolk), who wrote
a rery curioua treatiae of Hunting, Hawking, and Fiahing in ye time of Edward ye
4th, and publiihed it almost aa early aa any book we have in England."

—

Original

Utter from Mr, C. LyttUtoUf to Mr. BaUard, Bibl. Bodl, M.SS., BaUard,

43, H.

CWp. III.

It will now bo onr purpose to refer to two marmscripts of great

curiosity on the subject of Hunting, written upon parchment about tho

yenr 1380. The first is a very short one, but ornainented witli paintings

of wild animals, and otherwise gilded and embellished in an extravagant

• Thflioirardiui portly dbliMad hi dwM.S8.
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iMiiiMr« TUf miniHOifot wStt he foond in the OoMoiiiftii* fldferilak «t

liw British MttMUin. ri«fls mark YMpMian, b. xU., 1. It MhUhm
only ten pages, bat is, nevertheloBs, considered of great value, on

account of its antiquity, nnd iho nnmos fittaclied to it as the authors.

It is stated to bo the joint production of Jolni Gyti'ord Mid William

Twety, **yat were wjth Kyng Edward the Secuiide.''

TS» namiieript is partly in rhyme, a ihdiiciii 9i mitiog ptwrihat hi

- It eonuiMiieM M foUowi :

—

" Alle mche djsport u voydeth jdiUun
It lyttyth every geotUman to knowe
For myrtbo annexed ii to gentlenesae

Qwerfore among idle oyr. as j trowe

To knowe the crafte of bontjng and to btowt
At thyi book shall witneise ii one the haUm
For it it bolsum ple&aunt and honeit

And Ibr to wtte yonge hnnterys in tho my
To en*ry y caste mc fyrst to j^o

Of whedUe uij betlia be—that is to saj

The bare ye. wnlfbe the iHlde boor alio

Of vpncry for §othe y be no moe
And so It iheweth here in portetewre*

Wbv ofj bait is let in Uo flgwi."

Then follows a painted drawiug, in bright colours, of a stag, a wolf,

a wild boar aud a hare, the whole encompassed by a gaudy edging of gilt

and onuoMatal cmbowmenl. The next page containt hnHten Ham ef

nuunioripty in rhyme, of similar strain to that of the sample olrcaJjr

given. There is also another painted drawing of five wild animals, set

in a gilt border, and variously ornamented with ppna:s of gold-leaf,

wrought about the parchment in an ingenious iiianiKi , urul apparently

irilb much taste uud labour—a work which must have t>ccu[ued a very

kog time In exeeutiiig. The next page eoBtaiiiB the liollowiDg }Sne»i<^

'< And iy other bestis ben of gret disport

Tlkst ben neythfa of venevy no ohsoo
lu liuntyiit,^ ofte the'i Jo grot comfort

As aftir ye thai liere in othr. place

Hie grey is one y of with byse ilepy poeo
The cat an oyr. the utrcf one al«o

How rede this book je ahal ijnde yt so.

Beneath theso lines there is another gergeeos exhibition, or paioliBgi

of the three animals alluded to in the text, viz., the badger, the cat,

and the etter : the whole ourionslj emboeaed as the tvopieviona
paintings.

The manuscript then Ueats brieHy of the Hare " Of Qwea-
tyonee*' as to the number of beaete cf ehaae, renuin, and odier

matters telating to those different species. There next fcdlows a page
devoted to the *' Hert," and another " Of Blowyng." It then treats of

Hare-hunting, Of the Hert dyvers qwostyoncs," Of the Buk,*' "Of
the Boor and anolher qwestyou" concludes the manuscript : the whole

of which is contained in seven double pages. At the foot of the pro-

dB^en is wvHteii—'' Explicit le venery de Twety and of Ksyalx. John

tOttar.
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jBouud iiie aamo volume wiilx ike above, i& the famous mauuMxript

on UvalSng, o»ll«d ** Tbe KajMer of the Game," also wattan tipoo

pwrohoM&t,and oontuiied in About one hundred doable pagas. It isdivided

into thirtyHMZ chapters ; and, as a reliable source for the true daaeiap-

tiou of the ancient English chase, it stainls ii?irivn]Ii 1. Many subsequent

treatises upon the subject, whicli during timt century and the succeeding

ouO| were printed, are far inferior to this manuscript-masterpiece of the

divdraion of hunting. Though much of it ia in language too obsolete

ftr the praflQl ogOi it nmj he nceired (with the Boke of St. Albena,
already reTiewed) ea the heaia upon which other writen grounded their
productions.

The whole is beautifully written upon j-ai cliiiK Tit in a very old-fashioned

style of letter, difficult to road by those unaccustumcd to manuscripts of

tluit period ; but to any one familiar with the style, it is sufficiently clear

to enable them to make oot erery letter of the vhole work. Thia treataae

waa evidently written in the fourteenth century ; and in all probability

it ncTcr was printed—none hut manuscript copies having ever been met
with, and the few of those that vrerc made, it would appear, were only

in circulation among the iiu>re favoured nobles about thi KIul^'s person.

There are several manuscript copies of the work in the iii iti&h Museum;
the one* ftmn whiefa our extraeta have been made, appeara to be tiie

most perfect. It is familiaiy known by the title, " Mayater of the
Game" ; and, although the author of the manuscript modestly snppi^aaed

his Dame, it is -n-ell known to have been the production of the illustrious

Edmund do Langlov, who wafl born at Langley, near St. Albans,* in

the year 1341. Hu was created Lord of Tindal and Earl of Cambridge
jn the year 1862, end aeon after n Knight of the Garter. He married
laabel* daughter of Feter» Kbg of Caatile; and in 1381 he beaded aa
army which had been sent to Portugal to support the elauna ef hie

brotiier, John Duke of Lancaster, who claimed the crowns of Castile

and Leon, in right of Constance liis wife, the elder daughter of the

aforesaid Peter of Castile. A most bloody battle waa fought ; and the

hrethen ate aaid to have defiBOted the CaatiUflna with a alau^ter of

10,000 men. The illuatriona antherwaa afterwarda (1385)made Dnke^
York ; but appears to have avoided political affairs for the more agree*

able delights of the hunting-field, In which character he was beloved by
all his followers, not only for hib courtesy and kindness towards them,

but also for his manly bearing, and daring and indefatigable exertions

m the chase. He was, besides, of jovial and merry humour, and often

annoh amnaed hia eompaDtona with bis playful wit.

Haidiiw, ia his Chronicles, alludea to the appointment of Iianglay,

Dnke of iorfc| aa Maater of the Game, aa foUowa:—

*' At liOadon so then at hit parlyament

He made the erle of Cambrjdge, hia vade dere*

The dake of Yorke to b« incontiiienl

;

And 10 he was proclaimed there fall el«e
That TMrnonile, bjghte of (.irc;ley, of good Chan

Glsd and mery, and of hia owa a| ly«ed

Wttboal wrong, as cbronfdea have brafcd.

^ It ii; remark^ible that sevrral of our rery earliest leOOUdtOf ths diaie appCIV tO
han sprang from the oeighbourhood ot St. Albsns.
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•* When all the lordes to councell and parliament
Wente, he wolde to haute ind alio to hawtkjiig |

A!l ;]:<Mityll disporte, M to « lorde appent,
II r vsi-J aye, antl ti; llu' ]'C»ri' sapportyn|f

Wiiere euer be «u« in aay plAo« bi4FBS
^nttMMUt tappryae, or any utoragrfln

Of tt> ptwjMf wqr qi>in» . »*•

The kyiig then made ye duke of York fay name,
MaUterof the Mewebouse, and hbhmM flqfNi,

Of bin rmery, and Al-.vstpr of bis gaoit^

la what cooutree be dyd repeyre

:

Which WM to hy«i, without any dlapeyMt
Well more comforJe and great gladnetae

Then bens a lorde, of wordly great rycbeaM."*

With this lUght iketoh of the ehanoter and bearing of <h« nohle
author, we now prooMd to reftr more perticokrly to toe iiitiiQioiIpl«

It eoounenoee

:

** Bm bygymnlli the tdda of y OhapHm tet Urn wAnfatA ! tte Me tt
bntipv Ike ifUA Is diptd Majilir of tha Gnat."

This page and the two following are most gorgeously emboiiished

with variegated letters of gold, and ingeniously omamented with

penift<—ertdently the wofk of urneh time and labour. Tlie first

ohapter comnieneee with e humble dedication to the Prince of Wales ; >
and the author ** recomaunds and submvttes" that the book shall, if

nr^rf^abie to hit " lordsbipe," he named and called Mayster of

Game."
The prologue ooBtetiie eleven pages ; and» ooniiderhiff the age et

which It was written, the style and langBege eve lemenebly eood.

We give % brief estnol^ ttken at fandon, S7 way of sampla «l the

rest:

" And sitb this book shall be alle of huntyng which !a lo noble a ^me and hake
*

lasting tborgb alle the yer to dyrerte beeatU, afUr that the tetoii axetb in giadjng of

man, me thenketh I may wel oaUe it Mayttfr of Game. And though it b« too, my
dere lord, that many or. cov/Aenf better ban medled ham of thia mater, and eka

more konnynuly than I, yit two tbingges ther be that principally haa bolded and
eanaed me this werk to make on bond. The first la treat of yonr noble correction

to the which, aa by fore ia laid, I sabmitte thia litel and aymple book. So eoandly

that though I nn worthi bee, I am Maiater of thia Game with that noble prince yor

fader onre oldere aoaereyn and liege lord foresaid. And for I ne wold that bia

banters, ne yoora tlut now be, or ahald come here aftir weren Tnknowe in the

pfiteneaae of thia art, for thl ahal I lere ^is aymple memorial ffor aa Chane. sdMi ia

thfa prologe of the zxt good wymmen. Bp wrytaog iMVtMB Sl yaigPi pMHtdf Hv
iirttjnf ia the keys oC lUie good itMumbriaQse.''

AAar a lengthy diasertatiop, in Ae same s^Ie aa that of the apeei-

men eztraoted, toe author prooaeda to treaty of all the diflbvent heasta

of chase, then of hounds, greyhounds, spaniels, mastiffs, and several

other species of do^, all of which are dilated upon in distinct

chapters. There is also a chapter upon the nf^e, trnining, and
qualities of a youth who may be intended for a iiuutur, irom which,

* Budhyng'a <* Cmpiito/' anw IHS. f CJMdd.
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by way of ppf^rimeTi, wo borrow a short extract, showing Ao 406 ftt

which boys were trained to the ohi^ in those days

;

"What wairs axd coxdicions a ooode HtfvTER shcld have.

** Than fir what e?r. roa be grote or litel yt wilt tech a man to b« a good buatcr.

ink y niMt be a ohMo paned Tfj or Titj yera ofage or lild cUsr. ibid If yat
every man would sale yat nnH tnk<^. a childe in to tcndre aefP for to yut hym to rriaOe

I ansvere jat alle natures »borten and desceod for evj. man knowetb wel jat a
ddUsflff9.ytn afe eore* fai yfa tyme yat nowetoof loehe yviges iS Hk^f le
lerae yan somtyma colde a childe of xij rcr. yfora I fat bjM SO fOBft yla fW 00
craft reqnireth al a manos lif or he be pilte yof."

The chapter goes on in sSmilar ttnin to tome length. The speci-

men extracted will givp the reader a fair notion of the style of the

work. And, as space cannot be afforded for lengthy extracts, thouefh

we might t»elect several very carious passages, the reader niuet

be content with a list of the heodiop;s of tho nnminlDg obapters,

which will coBTOjr to lii i ihe clearest idea of the subjeot^mtttr con-

tained in that remarkable production. The following are oopind
literally from the manosoript

;

" Of the Kenel for the hoandee.**
4( ^^^^^^^ ?hnM be lad oat to scombpr."
" How an hunters horoe thiUd be dreeei and of what faaeon."
" How an teater ahold lode bit grome in qneet to know aa bict bf the tnesi"
•* How a man lihuld knowc n gret hert by the famei."
" IIow a man know ahuld a gret bcrt by the plaoea where he hath fraied at hia

krtirl."

*' How the ordinaoDce ahuld be mads tat tbt bsrt bonlgrnf bf Stnof^ Wd bew tba
hert ahuld be herbozowed."

** Itow an hunt tbuld go in queat by the lythk."
" How f^n hnnter shuld goo in qurst bytwyn<> v»» |>!*vn<'ii and the wOOds*"
" How an hunrcr shuld go in quest in oopls or in young woode."
" How an hunter ahuld go in qaaat in gret aonsfftss and to stnagthee."
*' Uow an hunter shuld go in qnrst among' clere ^peyes and hye woode.'*

How an hunter ahuld go in quest for to here tho herlea ilalowe."
'* flow fat ye ags<>mble yat men elepen gaderyng didd bo msdsMll Wyaiir snd

aomer aftir the gyge of byzondeX the sec."

" How tho hert shuld he meued with yc lymer and roane to and alayn by strength."
** How an Huntor ihald aeke and IJfade the Hare."
* Of the Ordynsonc* and of the m«nr. of huntyng whan ye Kyng wil hoatofal flMWt

or in park for the hart with howes groyhoundes and atabic."

The mamifcript contains n lonr' <i;'=!!:ertation upon the pleasorttand
advantages of the chase, concluding with the assurance that good
banters, avoiding idleness and eschewing the seven deadly sins, live

JoyfoUy in this world, ud go into Paradiae whan they die.

* Or ean. t Drawn.

; m la anote plicy.
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L I T E li A T U B B.

Pbbsonal Mbmoibs OP CuABLES II. By Captain Clayton (lato 13th

Light Dragoons), author of " Letters from the Nilo," " Ubtque/' ^M.
Charles J. Skeety King U^illiam-iireet, Strand,

When Captain Clayton first appeared as a writer, we saw in lus

maiden essays great promise of future excellence, and foretold that the

author of " Letters from the Nile " and *' Ubique " would, in the course

oi time, attain a liigU rank in the world of letters; nor has our predic-

tion proved emmeoiis. la the work under notiee the writor hM Bhown
that his abilities in the letding works of litcratitn are of the first-rate

class; and that ho possesses every qualification for a historian. He
has evidently read deeply ; studied the subject intensely ; and hronirht

to his aid all that research, and due attention to siihject, could

defise. To this may be added liveliness free from iiippuucy, learning

withoDt pedantry, and judf^ment devoid of all prejadiee. Both in the

serious as well as lighter portions of the work. Captain Clayton is

eunmtlj suooessful in riveting the attention of the reader; and no one

can peruse the ^neinoir? without feeling tluit thr author of them will

have hii name associated with the host historians of the day.

PUBLIC AMUSEHBNTS OF THE METROPOLIS.

" I belong to thp unpopalar family of Talltruths, and would not flatter ApoUo
for his lyie."—iio^ Hoy.

However much we may joke or talk about it, ho is a bold man who
seriously sets np as the Mvoeate of humbug. Yet, strange as it may
seem, the attempt has lately been made to enlighten John Bull on this

imposing subject. The hero who comes forward in the cause is well

armed, there is no denying. There are few who have not heard in some

way or other of Barnum. As the old sonii; says, *• He was famed for

deeds of"—no inaller what : auyuue can supply the gap. Let hb
reeoUeetion of the Yankee showman travel back to those important

periods of his history invol^ng destinies as well as his own fortune.

*' He was not for an age, but for all time." Well, OTerybody fnlly

remembering this important citizen of the land of dollars had for a time

lost sight of him—but only for a time, be it observed. Ecce iterum

Grupinus. in the most curious way^ too, has he turned up. lliose

lovers of the wonderful who expected to meet with him in the company
of some ttx-headed allt^tor, or bashaw-^^bd erooodilo, are folr once

mistaken. Instead of being located in the neighbourhood of the Seven

Dials, with ^nick in hand, and large painted canvass adorned with the

most monstrous of monstrosities, this indefatigable of '* public in-

structors" is to be found in the Hall of St. James's, with small table,

water-botUe, and other appurtenances of a public lecturer. No wuoUy
horse in hand $ no intersitiiiginennaid ; no Hop my Thnmb for the
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loTcrs of abortiona ; with no extraneous aid Mr. £arnum aoir appears

on the platform to edify the British nation on the art of money-making
and on humbug. Yes, his theme is humbug; and his profo«^sion is to

teach his audience how to fill their purses. It must bo owaed that the

listeuers aro attentive, and appear to enter taiu a veneration for the

Anecdotes related by the " lecturer,** whose grammatical tendencies ran
in a somewhat novel direction. The coarse adopted throughoat his career
mny be thoqght to be pectdiflr» bat it has been dednred

—

" Take natejO world f

To be diroet end honeil Ii aot tifii."

In the dramatic world a slackness by no means uncommon to the sea-

son has followed fall houses in many quarters. At DsuBT Lanb the

pantomime of *^ Kobin Hood/' wi^ all the marvelloas oreotions on
canvass by Mr. Bcvciley, and the comic business by Mr. Boleno and his

brother, in mirth may be pronounced one of the most successful of many
years, its career is not very likely to bo broui?ht to an end until

Italian Opeba makes its voice heard over all tiae laughter of panto-

mime or grandenr of spectacle*

Fanfeomimo still continues the standiog dish at most of the other

hoBsesi but other attractions arc more relied upon by their mana-
gers. For instance, the Princess's has " Louis XT." nnd " Mid-

summer Night's Dream." So with the Hayjiahkbt. Although
•* Undine" still pursues her poetical wanderings, *' An Unequal Match,"

with Miss Amy Sedgwick, acoompUBheo what few nneqnal matches dnh^
that is in bringmg together several persons entertaining nmilar sen-

timt'nts.

laiili sqiTP holds on at tbo Adft t'ht, nr.YMPic, and the Strand. At

the Ticw theatre—the Adclplii—the recent revival of '* The Invisible

I'riuce at once shows the decadence of this kind of entertainment.

Look at this most amusing and witty of extraraganaas, produced a
dozen years ago, and the diffiarenoe between it and modem pieces of n
like character suggests itself immediately. In Hr. Plauch^'s bnrlesquea

nil the events of the time never were passed over ; but how diflferently

they were treated to the mode adopted by writers of the present day !

Then a joke was conveyed in a keen and polished style ; now a coarse-

ness pervades the dialogue, and where formerly caustic wit was levelled

in a good>natared shaft, a slang allusion is now made in a tiring run-

ning play upon words. Nothing more clearly establishes this than
** Mazeppa * and Kenilworth," which, in comparison with " The
Invisible Prince," must indeed " hide their diminished heads." As far

as the actini; ^oas, the palm certainly must be awarded to the per-

formers in the cast of " Tlio Invisible Priuco " at ihe iiaymaiket years

ago, to the present. Miss P. Horton, Hiss Julia Bennett, and Miss

Reynolds entered into the spirit of the whole affair much more than

Miss Woolgar, Miss Keeley, and Miss Kelly. Of this trio, it is but fair

to say that the kst takes more kindly nnd sureessfidly to her part than

either of the otlier two. In other respei t.n s mik ju licious revivals have

been made by Mr. Webster, who sustains his old character of Triplet,

fn the weD'Written eooiedy of ''Mjooks and Faoea Miss Woolgar
being the Peg WoffingUm^ and Miss Simms Mn, VmiA, This new
aetress well fulfils the promiae held out by her performance in *' Ton

4 r
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tale."
^
A num nioely played port tim that of Mn, V«m bM iddoiii

been iritnaiwd on 4lio London boards. Another agnea]»le revival has

been the rM{^9earaDce of Mr. Wright, whose reception proves the hold he
has on the public. His namo of course has proved to l)e of immense
atirvice ; oTid what with the attraction of the comedy and burlesque,

there caix be no wonder at the increased attendance, although peihaps

H is sttpeHhuHn tot the billi to annomiee *' Orowded houee—PowerAil
Boveltj!"

Of othor places of public amusement little leouuns to be told.

At the Ltceum Madame Celeste gives place to Mr. and Mrs. Barney
"Williams. The OLTvpTf lia? brotirrht out a larce entitled "I've Written

to iirowne/' a coutidentiai aunouucemeut altogether unnecessary to

heve been made beyond the managers' room the sequel proved, as

after fbor or fire nif^te' endiinuice by patient audiences the cause of

annoyanoe was altogedier noiOTed« Miss Swaaborongh has so far

recovered from her illness, it is satisfactory to learn, as to be enabled to

resume her place on the stag-e of the Stijand, which contmues to be the

now iavuuiite resort of rank and fasliion. At Astlky s great events

arc promised, ell'orts of a gigeutic natui'e being made to bring out very

shortly a new hippodramatie woric, with aU the human and equine

aecessories at Mr. Cooke's command.
At the Alhambra. Palaob Omiser still goes through his daily sets

of penitence and submission. But nil the surprising reformation

effected even by Mr. Rarcy is not to be compared to the defrree of in-

terest created by one of the bipeds of Messrs. Howes and Cuiihinff's

ring. It k no dlur than " EBay" wboae sots of daring horsemaniEip

haTO foot a long time engrossed attentioo. But now it is not so much
the e^neslviaa deeds that are canvassed as the doer of these deeds* The
question continually asked is, who, or what is " Ella ?"

The exhibitions and institutions are making preparations for the

ooming spring, when visitors are expected with the approach of the

season. Meantime the directors of the Folttecunic Iiistitdtion are

Mftmg all ihaj can to make their hall as attraetiTe as possible. With
this view, in addition to the Fire Walking " individuM* an entei'tain-

ment of a very different character has just been added to their pro-

ppramme. *' The Bcgg.irs' Opera*' forms the source fi'Mu which a very

interoRtin'^'- ?»e1ectinn ha.n been made, many nf the aira being given with

great akiii and coiumendable taste by Miss iiudcn.

STATE OF THE ODDS, <fi;o.

BALE OF BLOOD STOCK.

Bj Mesvt. Tattenali, at Hyde Park Comer, on Monday, Jan. Slst

:

TBS piopsmTT or Twa xxtm itn. b. wat. es.

Sifter to Gobbo (Mr. Sykes'i dam) 45
Madge Wildfire, by Mn\ej Moloch out of TKe Gipsy Qnffn * 40
Mistletoe Boogb, 3 yn. old, by Joe Lotcii out of CoayogiuLm'A dam 22
BMhml%,tiiB»eU»kf Braflliite«tefBcsB^,ualM«ls M
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By Mr. J« J. Tner, •! tb« Ciungh, «i TiwidAy, f«b. 8 1

rum vmopsRTT w us. ommv WAtrt*

Mutthioneu D'Ea, by Magpie oat of TIm Boron'k dam (faM to Bindj)oo. 200
Bandj (own brother to the H iron) - - 190
Matin«Br, cbeanat colt, 3 yrs., by Uandj OBt of Stoaecbatter 140
Glory, bay gelding, 2 yrs., by Bandy o«t of Mn. GoogMuB, Itf D'BfOO 90
Odcasa, hay mare, -4 yrt,, by Bandy oat of Marchioiics? D'Eu 35

Citron, bj Sweetmeat mit of Tha Baroa'a dim, having overlaid lier ooU foal (to

HobUa Noblo) vat not iolil.

Bj MoBsn. TattenaUy at Hyde Park Comer, on Mondaj, Feb. 14th:

TBB FMPBKrr OF TBS LATS BABVST OOOMBB, BIA.

Pax, b. r., hy A Inrm— I'rpnintnr-' (brother to Pitapit),S JtO. (Lofd QlaigOw) 34U
Pitapat, b. g., by Alarm out of Freavature, C yrs. • 260
Noilor, by StookwoU oot of Nortooa, 2 yrt. (Mr. Wooleot) 160
LMBie, b. f., by Alarm oat of Loo, by ToQr!i!,tutir, 3 yr«. (Lord Stimford} 150
Tumbler, b. h., by TIm Nob out of Premature, by TonobMone, 7 yra.. 100
Tyrant, by Tbo Kob ott of Fmnalnre, 2 yra. (Lord Staoafttd) • 82
Lord R i^lat

,
V

. g , by Flatcatcher out of Maid of All Work, G yra 67
Fancy Boy, b. c. , by Footatool (tkHiK to Filina), byVeniaoo, 3yn b6
Blown YeorlbK FiUy> by Wild Dayrall—Slater to The Nob AS
Bay Yearling Colt, by Bamlon^Premature, by ToudMlOBe 61
fiiiatlo, ch. f., byThe Nob oat of Brawn, Syxa M
I«ey, br. f., by Tbo Nob oat of Loo, 2 yra. ..... • M
Loo (foaled in 1847), bj ToMhatOBo oot of GattiMM, bf Ffayridaat in ipolto

Yellow Jack 49
Bay Colt, by Weat AostraUan oot of Gillwell Fairy, 2 yra 44
CHUweU Fairy (fiMlodin 1840), bf Sir HaMolai oatorOM, bf PKiaa; laftd

to Tombler 40
Brine, b. f., by The Nob oat ol Brawn, 2 yra 40
Bmni (foolod in 1849), bf Bobort do Gotbom or Chotbam oat of Oxonlan't

dsm : not serTcd thin year. 95
Looey (iaalLii m 1853), by l ory Hoy uut of Loo, by Toachatoiie ; not served

this year 22
Brown Yearling Filly, by The Xob out of Brawn , 21
Bay Yearling Ftl'r, by ihe .Nob oat of I^ervous, by Alarm 20
Slater to Tbo Nob (fooled in 1048), by Gtaacoe oot of Oelnfoi not eenred

this year 15
Bay YeariingCoU, by The Nob—Looey, by Tory Boy 14|

ni^Hitud TanUer go •bioesU Tbo Nob me not pot np*

Mr* CKU liBs soIdDoorow Hot 650 gs. tosolo Hunguy. Loid Water-
ford has botight Gemma di Vetgy for 800 gs. The following woro
flold by auction in Epsom town early in the month : Madame Biotori, 4
yrs., 38 gs. : Partridge, 3 yrn., 25 gs. ; and Margrave, a two-

year-old, with manjr engagemeuts, for a ten-pound note. Monsieur
Dobler m dead.

Business at Tlie Comer has muterially improyed, although irith uu im-

portaot ehanges since our last advices. The acceptanoes ror the Chester
Cnp have on^ tended to Increase the fancy for Dro^edai who li daj hj
day becoming a better fayourite. The interest of the race, so far, centres

in him ; for with the exception of Fole&Ur, there is renlly nothing else

in mnoh demand. A reactionary movement has been very welcome to

the believerb iu The Promised Land. Both for the Thousand Guineas

end the Derbj he ii b much hotter hone than we have heen able lo re*

port him for some time pa.st. Marionette has also boon bncked for hodi»

and £lectrio veij fosolately for the great event. Neither Cavendish

nor Rainbow, hmnmr, haye beenmoeh aikod after i and VoJeano^ (hm^
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• f

Logie, and Viking (onoe more) hwre the next beat of it. The

Brewer, et this present, is the great ra|^ for the Liverpool Steeplechese*

end Mme think him ji;oo(I enough to win that and tlic Chester Cup—one

or both. Merryman has left A. Taylor's for T. Taylor's stable ; and

we do not quote odds on the Cup furUier back thau the acceptances.

THE DEHBT.
(Rou Juae 1.)

Tb* ProaiNd JUad *.

.

Muijid ..

Manonette.
Catenduh .

^'(]!cftoo .. .. .

KtyQftidi

RtinliMr

Balnamoon
Viking
Knl'irld •!

SmmdOT
1&cbtt«fUm<

7w. n.

12 to

16 ..

20 ..

18

«•

28 .* 1

so

1

lefie
Guy Ftvkm
CIrlMBi ....

TiMA ....
'

KTKKi *• • • • •

100 .

1000.

1

IS

THE 2,000 08. STAKES.
(Run Mtj 10.)

The Fromited Lawl ..

Marioaettt. •.•«.•••>• ..*>

Fiiantom

THE CHESTKK CUP.
(Rtm Ma> 4.)

jrt*.,

D(«glMda ...... 8 ..

I'blMter .. •• .. S ..

Salinitont 4 .

.

H«rne. ......... 4 ..

QueratUnm .... 4 .

.

BevU St.
Uarraton S *•

nomtiiH 4 «.

MMter B«got.. .. 6 *.

ThaBrawtr .... 0 ..

Rogcrlborpe .... 6 .

.

Yorluiiue Gr«y. . agd. .

.

BiMdbraa*... .. S ..

Fma S
Bdtoaa 4 ..

As In Wait .. S ..

•t. lb.

5 81

7
6
6
6
4
4
%
6
6
6
8
4
4
8
4

2
4

S
4
4
8
4

11

11

0
12
10
8

10

mb.T. 14.

12 to 1

100 ..

100 ..

6
6

2S .. 1

2S .. 1

30 .. 1

30 .« 1

soT 1

50 ..

SO ..

lOQO .. 1ft

11 U
18

28 .. 1

80 ..

40 ..

50 ..

4 ..

10 ..

10 1

100 .. 6

1000 .. 15
100 .. 1

100 .. 1

100 1

4.. 1

10 .. I

100
1000 .. 30
1 001 80

1000 .. 30

1000 .. 80
40 *«

40 .. 1

50 .. 1

100 .. 1

60 .. 1

1000 • •

100 .. 1

100 ..

lOO ..
1.

.

Jmi.».

88

40

to 1

100
180 .. J

11 .. 1

2i»t )

30 .. y

so ..

50 ..

80.. V

i I**

16 I* 1

—.iiT

4 .;4^|'»»IH4IIT«>'^

\\\' \f

' /in

^ 1^

TUL Ln I RPOOL Stkkplb CiiAsi; (run March 2) : 6 to 1 The Brewer, t|fed, 9«f.

IMb.; 100 to 1 agtt. little Charley, aged, 10«t.lllb.; 15 to l>f»t. Jean dn (iue^ue, »g«d,

,

9«t. 91b. ; 17 to 1 apt. WflBthMwek, i^ted. lOit 131b.; 100 to 8 agat. Jettoukj, 5 jn., 9ti.

81b.: 30 to 1 nch agtt. ClM4iat» 6 jn.. ICM., wd The Hvatmo, 8 jn. Hat. 21b.iS8 1«

,

1 eaehaKit o^autiu, 6 9ii.,0it.6lk, ttd Aaitii^a|ed,9il.4lb.s 2«000 to 16 ifH. wMf
3tttM» Med, 9it. 41b.
" 1 WTna llOKnaMrtOweuu Stakes (run March so) : l00lol<pt,LiHis Afj^tyuLt

lit Ittit »dM 1 iffit- BlisktkMa. 4 711., 7«t. Ollw
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EMBELLISHMENTS.
COTHERSTONE,

8IRB OF 0L4UCA, BORNEO, PARTHiyQALE, PUMI0K8T0WE, BORDBAUX,
HUMPHREY. SARABAND. ETC.

BirOmATID BT B. BAOUB, 7B0M A VAIItTIMO BT H. BABBAUD.

ABD

H B ' 8 away!
BWCBAVBD BT B. HACKIB, fBOM A HAINTIWO BY O. H. tAFOKTB,

CQNTENTg.
OlAriY FOn APRIL.

THE OMNIBUS-— PAQE

.

Stud Mema.—Races of the Month—Nortbamptonshiro Stakes Day
Tha Mai-qala Of Waterfofd'a Death—The SuffoHcRtrei-t F.xM::
tioit—HuntiDg Newt'—The Wjnn»tay—The North SUffordahim—Oar Leiceaterghire Budget—End of the Gartree-bill Foi

"
. 235

COTHBR8TO^fE. 8tRB OF QLAUCA, BORNEO, FARTHTKQALB,
PUMICESTONE, BORDEAUX. HUMPHREY, SAUADAND, ETC.—BY CASTOR . . . 24fi

he's away 248

racing photcqraphs.—by arqus 24q

A FISHINO EICUR310N IN THE HIOHLAND9.—DY WANDERER. 254

PUFFING SHOOTINO.—BY D. O. 2fi6

AlfCIBNT VER8U9 MODBRN HORSB-TAMINQ .... 270

A WEBK IN THE WEST.—BY FRANCIS FRANCIS . . . Q7ri

THE LAMPREY FISH. 283

THE ALPENSTOCK ;
Oil, GLACIAL TOILS AND SUNNY RAMBLES.

—

BY CAPTAIN J. V>. CLAYTON—[COMMUNICATED TO, AND
BDITBD BY, LORD WILLIAM LENNOx] • . 286

YACHT-RACINO.—BY HULLDOWN AND H0I9TUP • . 2CW

FLSHINQ IN IRELAND.—BY J. H • . 298

STALLIONS FOR THE SEASON 1859 .... . .304

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS OF THE METROPOLIS •

LATEST STATE OF THE ODDS, ETC. • . 311

TflBF BEaiSTER, 1859 :—LINCOLN SPRING HBBTINO—LIVER-

POOL SPRINQ KBETING—NOTTINGHAM SPRING MEETING
—DERBY SPRING MEETING—WARWICK SPRING MEETING
—COVBNTflT 1—

8

9



DIABY PGR APRIL, 1859.

New Moon, 3rd daj, at 18 min. past 10 moining.

Firtt Quar., 10th day, at fI »iiU pt*H MWtaf*

VyiMoon, 17liiday,at 6mi».pHt Smoraint.

D. D.

1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

OGGITBSBNCm

F Croxton Park Races.

S Cheshire Stecplr Chase?.

^ .-jFourtt) Suntjag in iUnt.

ML Braff Steeple Chases.

T Ficrlit for the Championship.

W Sl^wsbory Steeple Chases.

T Think Baees.

F Ludlow Steeple Chases.

S iFire Insurances <hy\

Bua .| Mood
aadji rises 4c

sots.
* set?

London BrMfS

mom.
i
aftern.

b. m. d.

6 3028
0 34129

.h. m.

MorniBir

5 2
r OOi 8ET9

G 37, 1 8 25

6 27, 2 9 48

105 idFiftt) 5unt»ap in iiniU

11 M
12; T
law
14! T
16|F
16 S

York Steeplo Chases.

York Racea,

Tewkesbary Fair.

Epsom Spring Meetinp:. [Putney.

Oxford <k Cambridge Boat Race

—

18]M
19 T Howden Steeple Chases.

20W Limerick Coursing Meeting*

21 T T.Y.C. OponiTig Trip.

22 F (^OOtJ jFii^aP.

23 S Edinburgh Steeple Chases.

24£>(l!^a8tw^un^jag.
^

25 M Newmaiket Ciaven Meeting.

26 T Nordiiimherland Steeple Chases.

27 WjCatteriek Races.

28 T
I

Abergavenny Races.

29 F ' Yarmouth Fair.

80 6 {Maaohester Steeple Chases.

6 41 311 13
5 23 4
6 44 ' 5
6 18| 6
6 47 7

6 U[ 8

6 51) 9
5 1010
6 54 11

5 512
6 57 13

5 11

Moraine.

0 31

1 34
2 24
2 56
8 20
3 39
3 50
4 5
4 19
UISI.S

h.

1

1
o

2
3
8
4
4
5
6
7
9
10

11

0
1

1

Bi. h. m.

7 1

4 57
7 4
4 53
7 7il9

4 49.20

7 10^1
4 45122

7 1423
4 41 24
7 1725
4 37 20
7 20.27

15| 9 9 2
16|10 27 3

17^11 37 3
18 Morninc. 4

0 35 4

1 21 5
1 53 6
2 16 7
2 33 8
2 46 9
2 5710
3 1011
3 22 0

2
87
8
39
11

43
17
5.-

38
29
36
7
41

54
21
9

50
28
6

42
18
54
31
14
6
17
38
51

49
12

1 20
1 53
2 23
2 55
327 I

4 0
4 35
5 16
U 2
7 0
8 18
9 jS5

11 22
No tide

0 46
1 .30

2 9
2 47
3 24
4 0
4 36
5 12
5 52
69D
7 88
8 58
10 15
11 22
No tide

038

Ludlov •<

TaUamon

1t4CB8 IK APUL.
Kild&ri' Hunt •„ 12
York Sprtn? ...••••...«.. 13

Malton .... - 1&

Sptom Sprlaf IS

DrUUdS ••••

CbathlM !»••••»•••«•••
TemptoBion .•....*.•*••
Braff.

I BMklbrd
lo

1^

1

6
7
7
»

STEEPLE OHASV DT APftlL.

4 I Ludlow S

4 I York 11

clibiimBtti 13

• I

Ncirmirkal
CuriUKh «•.•••••••.«

••••
CatUriek

ts
SB
ST

Howden ••••••

Sdinbiirfb
Irith Gnuid MOiUry
Northumberlatid

K«weaMl«((,te|»l^
Ab«r|aTMiay*».«.«...

19

e
2«
80

i

ri
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THB OMNIBUS.
** Thtre ha Mt, and, u I thoo^, expooadiog the law and tin ivopbeti. nntU on

Arawing a Httia nearer, r AMud M mM oalf wputialBtaf w Ite WKlta or tImm
bone."—B«40BMUOOB Hau. '

Slid Metni.—Races of the Month—Northamptonshire Stakes Day—The Marquia of
Waterford'D Death— The Soffolk-atreet Exhibitioa— Hunting Mew«~Tho
Wynnatar—Tb« Narth ^

" ~ "* ~

Oartioo-UUr

' Tbo neing season has fairlj set in since our last, ami it seemed quite

norel, as wc took a stroll towards the West End ono day, to find a child

of nine or so, with a slate in his hand, busy copying tlic tissue-paper

returns of some Steeple-chase, in the Strand j and then, as we passed

through Pall Mall« to espy Fred Swindells in deep conyerse on a door-

ilep with B. Oraen. It wis ft rerj onddon change from the i^w to the
finished material. And first to begin with the elderly champion
Fisherman. We are told that he left his barn at Mr. Parr's on the

last day of the year, and has gone back to the parties, who had a con-

siderable lien on him ; but whether they will l)e as successful or not in

training him remains to be seen. It seems to be a case of It's never

too lete to mend" with Birdestoher, as efter all that was said thwAUm
last year, he get a foal out of Iloneydcw, and he has covered three

mares this year at Mr. Disney's, where he will end his days now.
Canezou'g brown filly to Orlando is a very fine one, and she will be put

to him again. ^ _Sbo went over her time, ami tlioy ;^rcw anxious about

her, as the milk began to run awa^. Martha L^ un has not fualed yet to

BDington, hut although he Is nsmg nlnetees, and she is four years

his senior, she is to go to Orlando Siis year. Out of the first nine
Fandangoes, eight have been bay or brown colts, and perhaps the one
ont of Fandango is Al so far. A chosnut colt out of a Hetman Pla-

totf mare is as handsome as any, and John Csborne has also a very

blood-like brown colt out of First-Rate. The strongest and the deepest

in the girth is a hay colt out of Dividend. We hear that the Mal-

tonians are very fond of Grand Master, the five-hundred guinea year-

ling of last year, and say that he reminds them much, in ms fofaig^, of
their old white-faced friend Attila. His dam The Gem was engaged
to Voltigeur, but goes to Fandang-o this season. Wo should not

bo surprised to sec the bay get the bigger stock of the two in the

long run, and wo expect a rare lot of Neasham yearlings in the Don-
eastor Hone Fair next year. 80 fhr, as re|Eards stock, the ftatore

of the season has heen the success of the Kmgstons. At Liverpooli

The Speaker, a smart little horse, had his second bout with LffehMt,

—who is good-looking, big, and powerful, and tremendously improved

since last year—and pulled it off by a head. Mr. Rarcy must have felt

quite a thrill at St. Petersburg, when ho read of the triumph of iJattle-

hone, who is a sound racmg-Uke fifteen-lwo colt of great girth, and a
Tonitt'kaldy fine goer. Madrid, vrith his S7 engagemtnts, Igond mn
Ignobly tj Us ihK* Qhbdiolns and The Greek were two as good itan^
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of combatants as one may Bee In a Bummer.day. The former ia a llttlo

horse, with capital anas and thighs, and great length, but verj strong

for hid size. Ho is a real Kingston, but decidedly stronger than bis

ifiia V wdlhOM tfft» Mdd; befiiro-tke kUKSuA 900 gi., that iMiiNUrtlM*

enMie yeariing of 1857, at Doncaster, do nOE leem so fieir ouCL GtMkil
• most usefiil'looking Grecian, and he's grovm since last jear, but be

vras r^xthcr hackward here ; and oddlj eaoiigh Mr. Sjkei, 8 at. 12 ibe.^

was fourth in both handicaps.

Of Half*€aste we kaow uuthiug, but wo are told that ho comes out of

Um'wim linMliiabire ttebte ts Peter Simple did.

HiBttlbgbaiQ saw Lifeboat regain his old Lioootn posi^n, wben hb'

met The Speaker ; Gladiolus and The Greek had it out witb tbe weigbt

all the bettor for Gltiddy" tins lime ; while the defunct Skne n-ot t\

winner in White Rose, a big tino mure, and likely to tra,in on. Earl

of Essex is ratber little, but hod made rare use of his time since Lin-

coin; and Spleebox (wbo ivoft tlDeiby)is a Tery leggy gentleman,

idlkOQl eny notioii of staying, and here he wen* m eraeker to the dia'«

llttee, mnd then cnt it under the 5 lb. eit».

Warwick brought out King nt-Arms in the most luilliant condition,'

not mneh j:^rown, but lengthened since last year. Sweetmeat showed

his two-year-old forte by the production of Cheesecake, to whom Oxford,

A promising Teddington, ran second, while Kattlebone and White Rose
hid eedi to h^nr* Te&ow Bote waa fhooght bj sone to be like Virago,

and it if lAlioet' tliiie that Pyrrhus did lomething more in that style.

In Franee, bowerer, he is in high farour, and covers at £20, while the

Dutchman only gets •£^. Telegram is a very fine specimen of n lumt^^r,

and the iiearts of all Warwic k shin' se emed with him, when he won.

He c^iainiy did not. di^ppoint their confidence, and again at Covtentry

he poUed through by a abort head. This meeting prodoeed die ArMC

tlM-yeaMld irinners for West Australian and Meirmiiiater» hi tTdikln'

gad Ifinater s and Muffatee colt at Nottingham eonferred the same
honour on Stockwell. lie is an immense, hio^, powerful hors-e, nnd'

likely to run well over a straight course like Newmarket ; and if he had

not run out at Derby the result might have been different. He is not

unlike Rataplatt to look at, bat he appeared rather backward, and is

leally a splendid Mknr on the whole. LItde Tease, late LltHo Tom,
im^ CeiybiiileB, late colt by Soamander^ whom one seems to hear of

ereryirbere over hurdles, fonoea, and one kno^rs not what, has quite

mad^ up into au old-fashioned little hunter, with a rare barrolt on ahiMrt

and seemingly fit to cope with thirteen stone.

The morninir was not very cheering, as we slipped out of the £ union

glatiea by an half*past eight o'doek special on Tuesday toKofthampton,

hot it vms beawtlftil as summer* long before we got to Leighton-Bosaard,

The influence must have been soothing, as some of the most iareterate

bettors forgot Gladiolus for n moment, and remarked on the sporflve

innocence oi tlic lambs, \y^hiL'}i dotted such pcores of fields, ^flie Reform

debate also came under discuasiou. The ^' bustard in iHorfolk" allusion

ibaoMttiiend qoite the Ut of Edwin Jamee's speeeh, and theine HrH
M'^Mekngbing oyer Pam's" metaphor, of whieh the reporter^*

galfaty missed a great deal :
** Tbe Noble Lord at tbe head of the Gi>*

cmment, in lan^age which he will well understand, may he snid to

haire aoesflod ofiioe with all it« eogagements ; he has been beaten in
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isyorUd it* Norihan^ptQa ui.aUnQri » dtmvf lookioig plMe» wbni H haiij

Uie slightest thing to Har U iolo mAJU count? people seem to,

take ftii interest in these rncos, which we in vain looL for elsewhere.

The Pytchley thiee were of course there in new scarlets, Charles Payne
on a splendid cbesnut The Knight, and Jb ox and Woodcock ua a ches-

nut and a brown. It always seems to us that thej must feel fe^-

ftdlj wt uff at bafing to Miist at the olneqniet of oaob eaaoD. la
old days, they were wont to hunt from July 22nd to Hay 4th, hut oeai^»
two months more respite has been given the foxc3 since those Althorp

and Kniofhtley masterships. The expiring peason has been only a poor one,

as tlio scent up to Clirisimas was bo very bad, but.they have killed 40
brace, uud uccuuuted iur 30 more to ground.

The Giaad Stand teeoMd eiaauned ia eveiy ocaany, and whether
take the telegraph, and eveiy other arraDgementy the neeliag It eeeoad.

to none, and in fact quite the prima donna of two^j ooee. Ten eitt

of twelve showed for the Trial ; and one of the first we saw advancing

was Znydcr Zer, \vho was led in the wonted muzzle, away to tho back

of Uio Qourse, to saddle. They can make him bttcr by a good deal than

he.ivae th«D« and in Ibet he hai leldoai pleaied na km in his coat,

Xin^-at^Armi is wonderfuUy neat, but atiU he ralher Inefca liberty

and we expect to see him ^et it before tlie season is out. YiihsiiQs!

whom his tvnincr Hnrtholomcw rode, looks like lather a vicious chesnut
hunter, with a seeming enlargement on his off stifle joint, and i.^ a sort

of general schoolmaster to the Enviiie two*year-olds. Fisherman has
kept the flesh which he suddenly made after Ascot last year, but he
leohed hwried, and careleMlj breeght oat, in liia new nendit and
iMNiderful contrast to Tournament, ^vllo was a picture if ever tlMm WW:
ono, though he has perhaps a slight tendency to tuck up, and to be ti«

trifle heavy in the shoulder. The most perfect of the whole ten was
lioinsey, quite a sweet bay pony, with just a touch of the DutchmaU:
about tliG iiead, and a biick thai Ixuii iilied and arched woude^iuiiy aince

last yearv IndiffiBrence is very ahorky and leoka vwf dew ; and Shaflto

is, not quite so much improTed as we hoped to aee him, and wondDrfolLf.

straight behind. People did not ezpeet to see htm at all, after hia>

attack of metallic fever for the Stakes, much less make the finish he
did with Life-Boat. This son of 8ir Hercules is a great raking ous-

tomer, and it is remarkable that the old black browu should have girea
him and Gonboat and ** Jemmy" to the wnld, in nearly his last season^

afuir he had been virtoally forgotten for a time. Heeame baek toMKla
as gay aa powibte, looking fit to manage halfni-doiai svoh miilea ai
that, fl-^-verc as it is. Wlicthrr it was tliat he was pleased at seeing

Fisherman beaten in no^v handd, or had high Gaspard hopes, we know
not} but really the countenance of " Garge Hall" was for him, in a state

of wUd revelry after this race. He looks years younger and stoutor,

and we coold hardly faa^ it to be the same men, who always wv^ ikf
Mr* Parr at the atation, like the late Mr. Croker. in a state cd
anguine despondency, to be the first to toll him if anything baft

gone wrong with the horses. Gaspard, by-thc-bye, is named from a
sceno in a German Opera, >\ liero one character, wlioso spirit haunts ih

4eve, runs on to the stage in the liesb, and says,
'
' Gaspard I Gut-pard t

4o not ikooif lamiM Dew/* Thieiatiior s impasflioned mode of prtN
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Bcmncbg this paiBiife at rehearul, Ueklad Hr. P«r wbeii lie h^Jtd it,

imd hence the cbcsnut got his name.

But we arc forgetting: the racing : the Stand Plato horses wc did not

care to luok after, but both ivcslrel, Soothsnyor, and Artless were very

noiiceabio ; and S&xod 'a Ladj i'cei wab ouc oi tliu worst wo hare

seen f<Mrmm « day. Still, talung tli« bones as a lot, we noTer was

80 wkblj goooJookiDg ones on one raee*eoiine in one sikemoon.

Twenty-four appeared for the Northamptonshire StiUceSt aod nothing

looked better than Blue Jacket ; but he is rather coaching on his top.

Skirmisher has not filled in behind the saddle so much as wo expected

to see him after a season's rest at Whitewall, and the long boiUed-up

Bald-faced Stag appeared in the of a cbesoat, lather ihort aiiA

fluek, and leminding us somethuig of Prime Mmister. Charlton keepo

to,liis7st nearly, and was able to ride him; but Dafid Hugbes
looks grown. Yorkshire Grey, \Yho had William Boyce \ip as usual,

is a vnry nice hor-^e, hut he looks slow ; and Gladiolus has never

wearied of guimntr length all the winter. He seems to be emulating in

thia respect the cxlebraled Towneley buU^ Frederick. In fact, he is rather

too long for strength, and he has peculiarlylongcan. Preejoas Stooa

•oeins Uie poor angular woe-begone thing £e slwiijs did, and we
wonder indeed at the luck which sold her twice over as a yearling

for 600 p"-!. Little Aornes was a corky little lij^ht-weight hunter ; but

John Osijorriu's f;iith (Jul not u])pear very deep, ae he looked f»uper-

uaturaUy solemn and anxious over the event. Bevis is rather a suiail

oonpaet horse, by Bnektboni^ oat of Attaek fwho had no ibal h»t

year, and was stinted to King Tom) ; but we do not remember much
about him; and somihow or other we nev^ could catch a sight of

Clydesdale. We never paw a large field stream away so beautifully

as they did round the toji comer, and even then there must have been

nearly a hundred yards between leaders and wheelers. Gladiolus

lay eighth, and moved his great weasel body along with a neat easy

Stride, nmiading ua of his grandsira Thiisk, who went nearest m
grouiM of any horse we ever met. Even at this point, Yorkshire

&rey seemed quite out-paced, and yet the pace was rather steady than

strong. In the sequel, what looked like a capital handicap turned

out a very hollow affair, and several «eeraed never to [ui'^s the po^t

at all. A oi thamj^tou never had buuk a spread-euglu before. Be v is

«as beslea four times last year, and on two occasions was in a race, to

ba sold for JM) or £501
This Ofer, there was a rush to have a look at the Baron's cnusk^

who was in the middle of the coarse, following a stable companion.

The former seemed a nervous subject, as Hayhoe had to stick to his

head, and make a Veiled Prophet ofhim, with his itood. Once clearof

the crowd, it came offagam. Thecraok looked as splendid as ever, bat

my little changed since last year, and certamly not grown maeh
above half-an-incb. His presence thinned the field down to fiTe» and
in fact Ts-e hardly looked at anything else but Chirp, from our re-

membrances of him at the lioval sak, \vlierc ho cost 410 gs. Tl^ey

were on this wise: " A Tery stag ing looking gentleman, with a nice

shoulder," and we see no reason to alter our opmiou now. Mr.
Gfcvilla has a brather to hian ihiayiear amoqg hii tni Oriaadoii*
fbaalwaatiio cooilmatipiiwhaii WeUiwaaaaon to goto woih %
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hundred yards from home ; but the grent secret as to whether bis

colt's form is or i«? not that of last year, was left at rest for that day,
as he made two ^lad btumbles, the first so decided that he nceraed bII

but on \m knees, and when he did pass ihe post, tlie bridle had
slipped, and wui hanging all domnM ma aide or bia head. Wahm
not iieard whether Wells said ha was winning easy at the time, (meal
jockeys do say so) ; bnt nearlj afsrf om on the Stand thought it

looked fi«;hy." We ?iaw and heard no more, as the train for London
had to be cauglif, and we were comforia[>ly landed there along wiih

divers members^ who were tiying back to the lobby as if the ghost
•f Bttlj HoIdms and bis whip was parsoiog them, just as tha special

waslsaviBg Northampton.
We seem fated to lose good sportsmen in the sister kingdoms from

painfully ?nddon donths. Sir Frederick Johnstorso nnd Lord Drnralanrii^

were botii cut down in their very heyday—one liy a tali irom his horse,

and the other by a gun-shot wound ; and now the wires on Wednesday
flashed across the Channel the sad news that The Marquis of Water-
ligrd was kitted last avanng while honiing." He wsa baiily forty-

s%hty and iat soTenteen years since his marriage he had residsd entirely

on his estate at Curraghmore, and given by his kindness and pnUio
spirit the l^t and the most tacit rebuke to absentee landlords. Still it

seems but ycsterdnv that we had him in all his " blue .md blaek cap"
glories, goiug yarda out oi his way to get an extra fence in iSorlhamp-

tonahire, Leieesteishire, aad WarwiAshiie^ and thai tee with CapM
Beehsr, Jam Mason, and Oliver as his onponents. Bven wlien the im
last were against 1dm, on Lottery and Seventy*Four, he eoidd not
refrain from amii?ini!: himself after that fashion on Colnmbine. Diek
Chrifitif?!! iu\-j:ht well call to him in despair at nnnchurch, as they

rounded the ila^^ and, as ususl, he was going quite wide, My Lord

!

where are you going to Cock Robin, The Seiiy and Cohunhine, seens

te eenjmre np a host of ttMmoriea ef stseple-ehase fields and steepil*-

ehase matches, sll maildng a goldeB era loir that sport» whsA it waa «b>
tainted "?rith handicaps, which can never come bnrk ngain. Hii energy

in painting the Melton toll-bar, and anisecdtni; tlie heels o£ a parson's

horse, and running him with bloodhounds-—his encounter with the

Norw^ian watchmen—the loss of his wig (wliich he had to wear aiW ^

that may) in a capital thiaf^ over Bwrow HiDs—4iis patronage of

JOedT BnrkOy who used to say I was nncommon kinds to that yonng
mans ; I took him in my gig, and taught him to fights"—hb winning

three four-mile steeple-chases at Eglinton Park on the parae day, and

his seal at the TouruaniCT t, are all little bits of characier which aransed

England in their day ; but latterly he was very seldom aacu. over here.

His hunting estab&famaBt was elMife^ h«t roogh, and we seldon

heard ofany first-tate drafts of hoimds gom^ over to him ; but he get

togeliher sndi an infinity of horses, that his great sales had bsowiN
almost an annual fact. He hardly ever ran u hor-^e in England, excopt

ho had something good enough for the Liverpool St* c})b:-Chase. On
the Irish Tm^ he was very prominent, and brought out seven two-year-

olds alone last vear. Lord Gcoige was a veiy favourite stallion of his,

hut latteriy he nnng to Barbarian, and his latest pnrehase was Gkmma
di Teigy for 800 guineaSi He once offined Mr. Combe, we believe, a

Uxgt anonnt for Trounoer, at Asoot $ hot The King ef Cobbnt"
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would not 8^11.. H)b was venr .noqh the rQi^h,-ao4n|aM|jbr ^^y on.tho

Titff,''hnd>hts ^rainerf uaed tojuj ttmf irpu^afiopn puUtkin
oiib|i^ run'with their bellies ^ulr* as any. .ofbtfiray ; liiU. still bd.<9QP-

trivcf! t6 win on the Cuiragh, and, what was more, to make others go.,
as straight as himself. bro^ei^^.j^e,^Y. Lqk4 John BtmCw^
aucceedsjum^^ '

.i«
'

The 9tm<}]l-Btreet exhibition has but reiy little in our Bm ; and
h^H^t ibe 'hekt hone painting was refused, on die ground tiiiit tin^y

obj(;ctcd id hopb pprtraits. We need hardly go farther than (1) a dog
with a girl in n blue frocli, to show what sort of stuff they retain. How- .

ever, this is not a fair sample of the Exliihitlon, which has several pic-

turcs of very great merit, though few of them rery sporting caste* .

Sfi^l^hiUi Kb«i^^ (491), the old thiog over again, and tnOmd
Uflbwii^g by the conventional horse stopping short at a kraok in tbe .

fiHfinnittDdf. Armfield has (17) some dogs running after a wounded. *

phcjwnn], but there is no power about it. It smells of the atlic, and not

of the brake ; of tlie " blacks," and not of the dew-drops. The puppy .

(407) on the lady's mantle stands right away by itself from cveijthing i.

the shape of dogs ; and it may well be marked **scld.'? W«'di»
tn^ ifaat the Pre-Iiaphaelite^ would study it, and keep their SagmM iff '/

dogs. They manage sheep well enough ; but we all know what a mess .

Millais made of a horse crossing a ford, and we sec proofs in this exhi- •

"

bition that they are beginning to make a set at the calves. If they are

bent upon astonishing all the Booth and Bates, men* we should adTiao ,

M^if all means to proceed. Hardy jun. hne.Moa fen^y JKtntiM
itaffffm^^ iLC. ; partridges and woodpigeou naamptionable, but the

phc'kMUB perhaps a trifle irlaring* ; and when we over and over again

mado'iip our minds how much \\c liked the picture, that bird juiit put us

off it a^Hn. i)uffield's dead turkey (^80), with its other accessories*

may WeUW^e Lanpe look to himself; in fact, we never saw him keal

it »¥tW^ Edlfe have got together again in (217) apic-

ture of tnree horses in a foldjnidt two of them in rather a vicious iMQd !

with each other, which throws a good deal of fine action into the com- i

position. This is what their other picture (602) rather lacks ; and wo
don't quite like the drawing of the pig's leg. Harrv Hall is repro-

^ nnlM^y (104) ««TbeCooko*tIieWfak." It is an inteiiw, iriA tv»
eart>>li(a'ses and a retiring donkey. A gamecock—a worthy deeeendant

of the Cheshire main heroes, whom Earl Derby, Dr. Bellyse, and Leigh
of Lyme so loved—stands, all glorioun, on a wheelbarrow, and sings his

lo ! Triomphe !" over a prostrate foe. The fallen one, and the mild air

of thb Wkite cart-horse, as he looks round with an inquiring " What's-

ilto-iow" MTt of air. are fAe bite in the pictimVIM pkue na nesL It

is a idever rendftring of a not uneomnoninoident, and strikes one, never-

thelcBS, as something fresh. "Wc arc not sure, however, whether the

eook would not draw himself rather more up, when he publishes his vic-

tory gazette. The Primate of all England (who must feel surprised at

th'} ani^oimcend^nt, true or false. &at bis brother ef Durban ia

importtng foses into tint county), was gifinr it .neatly lomg
a study as Samuel of Oxford bestowed on ** I^Mncer*' at the Chfs->

ter ShbtV, hud we just wondered wlietlier lie was mentally placing him-

self ri* tli'c head of the church militant on thatbnrrow, and the Puseyite |{

Foolc in the straw at his feet. It was rather au odd transition fnp^ .. •
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tbig in ;m innnr ^T dor-rolourlng in iho first room, of n dpnd pheaef\nt

in the anow, with a sligiitly swollen head, and a robin-redbreast sitting

in eomttiittee on it ; and with the exception oi one or two dogs' headtt

tb<ere Was notkii^ more for us to note.

thij Biti Tine buiineM Iim beea rerj properly dealt with bj the

gentry, of the countrj, and there ere contradictions in " Mr. MarshV
defejiice, such as trying to make a case for himself out of the man's

being '* a discarded servant," whereas it seems he was not sent off till

he gave information, which nullify all chance of appeal. We trust tlmt

the Vine may hod a very different master for itself next season, but

xeafly K is very sddmn that a man of temper and apirit can be got to

trouble himself with a tnbacri[)tion pack. In many cases, it Is wofie
than Egyptian bondage. Subscriptions are promised and not paid up ;

and 90 many five-pound subscribers are never done dictating and finding

fault, that we cannot wonder that so many countries go begging or fall

into liands which do the hunting community no crt^dit. Will Mawe and
his SIMorirUpb both leave the South Wanriekshire, and we hear that

Jantes l^lden^ the first whip to the Surrey Union, is to go there. Hawe
is to be succeeded by George Wells, a grandson of the celebrated Old
We^h of the Onkloy and Wooro oouutrics. George is n very clever civil

fellow with hounds, and hiis done his duty nobly as first whip to John
Walker of the Wynnstay for several seasons. We only wonder that

he hto not got bis promotion sooner. There is to be no addition to

Lord {ltaiirfbfd*a eoantiy, the top Leieesterahire part of which is at

present so well hunted by Air. Tailby ; and it seems unlikely that there

will be any sale of Mr. Selby Loundes's honnds. Lord Cnrzon has

already chosen twenty-five couple of the largest of them, and these,

with a draft from Mr. Wyndham and Mr. Meynell Ingram, make up
the new Atherstone pack. Thomas Oxtoby, late huntsman to the Fife,

died %'few weeks ago at Ollerton. He waa kennel hvntsman to Captam
Williams of the Rnfibrd for a time, and then hontsman to Lord Heniy
Benlinck. Illness compelled him to give up his Scotch engagement in

the middle of last season, and since then he has been gradually failing,

and died in his forty-fourth year. He was very fond of the Playmates

when he was at Ruffbrd, and after he had talked a little large about

ihedtthe day, he waa not a little stirprised to see four emiaeat huita-

meD'irHve over in s fly, in themorning, purposely to inspect them. The
way they nipped off one of his terrier pups when he would'nt give them
it, and liou- Jack Davis was sent racing after them to Xewnrk to get it

back, has often furnished many a merry laugh at poor Tom's expense
when huntsmen meet.

A friend from tho Wynnstay thus writes under date of March 25th

:

am happy to say ithas been the best season I baTO seen in thifleoui*

oonntiy. We never found somany stout, straight-running foxes aswohave
this season. We had three capital days last week, particularly Friday
and Saturday. Friday found a good fox at Braughtoa Qorse ; went
away by Thrape Wood ; left I?roughton Hall to the right ; crossed

the Witch Brook, and uwav for Burton's Wood ; did not dwell one mo-
ment, tiieh ont at the south end for Penley ; Ivh the Hall to the left,

and away for Cross's Mill, through the Guineas Woodj left Lightweod
Hall Green to the leftif and killed him near Sanger Bank* iSne^ one
hottrilid 20 ndnittfli.
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" Llann-y-pwll, SatnTdny,thc IJHb.—Found at BonnrOow; went awny
at tho smith end ; crossed the Wrrvliam and Holt roa'l:^, and went

stniTgliL for Liicnnion; left Cefn JLl all to the right, Marcbioal village

to the left, and ran to ground at Iklarchioul Hall. Time, fifty minutaiw

Fonnd a seeond ai firddig. Went awaj hj MwehamA Bill ; left

Saonilfij to tiie left, Pcntraclouth to the rij^t ; croeeed the Rnaboft

and Orerton road, and killed him in the open at Hhoramadoe. Tiao^
65 minntes. A capital thin c^; nerer saw hounds run harder.

*' March 23rd.—Met at Marton Hall. Found a capital for at Sand-

ford Pool. Went away at the south end through Lord Bradford's

gorse, over ^nmiebaB Heath, and straiglit for N«s^ffs ortr tiie ISOm,

throngli the wood,and away for Ness ; Mftthofillage tothe right, and eff

for Ta!eawoody and killed him on the common half a mile beyond tho

wood. Time, one hour and five minutes. A real good day's pport.*'

The North Staffordshire have had a very good season, take it

altogether, although the scent has been bad at times. On their Terj

first day, KoT. lat* they had a fifty nmnitea to groimd, and forty nnniitea

with a aeoondy and HUed.
Dec. 10.—Met at Htnatoek, and found in the ]daixtatioBa, and leal

about four miles from Shrr'^^'!^bn^J ; time, two hours and thirty minntes.

Dec. 29.—Met at Trentham; found in the Big Wood. Good ran of

two liours and forty minutes, and killed ftt Fulford.

Doc. 23.—Met at Loggerheads. Fouud iu Bishop's Wood, forty-fire

ndnntea^ and hilled* Seeond fbmd in The BittiluDB y thirty nuunlan

to ground. Theae were in 2,000 aerea of woodlanda.

Jan. 3.—Met at Draycot; a good nm of two honni and Cwmtf
minutes, to ground at Fradswoll.

Jan. 12.—From Woore, and killed, at Bowsey Mill ; one hour and
forty minutes.

Jan. 19.'—Vet at Alaagcr ; had fifteen mmotea to ground from
Pox'a Dntmblee. Foond a aeeond in Bidbthofiia ; one honr and twaolhf

-

five minntea, the beat pace ; and killed at Eede. The beat aeentingdaj

of the season.

Feh. 11.—- M<»t at T mstall; found at ditto. IJan throug^h the Woore
country tu ^Vrinc Hill, anJ killed at Shaw's Rough } thl^ hoUTS and
twenty luiuutea.. This was a capital run.

Feb. 16.—Met at Stoke; foond in Qraoge Eeyea { killed at%ehal
Park. Good run ofthrae homa.

Feb.28«—^Met at Ihayoot ,* a good nm of one hour end iD0f6» end
killed.

March 2.—Met at Betley ; forty minute's, and killed the first ; one

hour aud twenty minutes with the second, and killed. Found at Baw-
tij Heath, and killed at Woore.
Hareh 7.—Sandon; foond atBoilaaton Wood ; tun to earth hi n rocik

al Ootterton Dtumblcs. One honnd was in the rock all night Aboot tty
jards, and was enticed out next morning by a terrier dog.

March 16.—Had a good run of one hour and twen^ minutea at

Seighford, and went to g-rouud at Chub'^oy.

Thursday, March 3, iti: Twlby's.—I uund at Norton Spinner ; made
hia point fnrthe Tillage, on to Gaulby ; torned to the left, wwu tiie

valley by tho brook-side, on to Haton-on*the-Bin, when he got to

gioiuid. Time, 20 mintttaa, mrj BuA, over n aplendid 60iBtti7< Tnl-
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tod oti to Suettou IMautation, whcr^" wc louiul immediately. He broko

ftway for Siougbton
;
le«vmg it oa tbo kit to iiiviugtoQ, he ran a good

fiug by TbBrob/. Fioon tins point he went np the Talley bj Honghton-
wthe Hill etn^hft for the Coplew, but being preiied hard he fonnd
lifiige in* draia neer to the turnpike. This retreet Mved hie life^ fer

no hounds oyer ran faster for thirty-five minutes. Started for our third

fox to RoHcston : found iimncdiatcly. He broke avi-ay for NoErlv,

leaving iSciawsou oa the left, through the wood, oa nearly to bliankton

Holt ; he then took a circle round Iktou Lodge, on to liolleatou, where
hegottegroimd. Mora ettentioii should be pud to the ewrtha; for

stuh good hoandsy io well mioaged, desem bleed. This was an eio^
lent daj*8 sport, and manj a horse has not recorered his sickness.

Saturday, Wnrdley Woml, ^[r. Tailby's.—Found at fiisbrookc Gorsf?.

Ran hjm seventeen minuU.s lo ground in n railwny-tunnel ; bolted him,

and rau him again for 2d minutes as hurd us they could go, and pulled

hin down uiiSb open. Trotted off to Vowe'e Crane, and had a magni-

fkoent nm oC 1 hour and 10 minntesi theeonntiy bang new to xne^ I
cannot gire you particulars.

'\Ton(lay, Maicli 7, Lord Stamford's.—Found Scrsptoft, nnd

chopped him before he could get well on his legs. .Marted off for John- u -

Gaunt ; found u gallant fox. He made hii> point for Loseby upwmd^
but finding Ids pursuers gaining ground, he turned a little to the right

ofer the Marfiehl breek ; he then here straight for Thorpe Thrassels Ofor
the Twyford brook, learing the village to the left, Burrow HiUs to^
right

;
rallying him well in covert, he broke back on the same line as

straight as a bird could fly to hi-* old qimrtor-^, over MarficJd brook, •which

has ttooi't'd many better nmii, and ilcHji-rd mo, and I am nii;il;lc to

Sve the iCiiulL ui tliia ;;ipieudid ruu j at uuy ratu, it ha^i uot been my lot

a season to foQow so good a fez. TJnfortonatelj tbe noUo Master
and his Coontess left the field befoie this stinger orer theyeiy ersam of

the ooantij eame off.

Tuesday, Mr. Tailby'a.Lannde Wood.—In coTcrt a splendid scent; ont

of it the stormy state of the weather prevented sport. I regret to tell

jrou the finish was a bad one ; they rau him luu-d irom Thorpe Thrus-

sela baok again for John-o'-Gaunt, and lost him badly two fields before

geldngtoihe eofwt.
Thursday, ]llarohiO,Mr. Tailby's, Stanton Wjrille.—Found at Lang,

ton Caudle. Made a good point for Stanton Wood ; leaving it to the left,

on to Glooston, tlirough the wood, across Cranoc Vale ; on to Allnton,

nearly to Mcdbourn to ground. Time, 35 minutes; pace very good.

bicM the 1*'allow Closes ; found immediately. Went for Cranoe shrub*

beries at the Rectory, where ho got to ground. We notieed three meni"

hers of the Albrighton Hunt—fir. Tbocayerofty Ur. Jones, and Mr.
Marshall Brookes--«ll of whom went well, and were mneh pleased with

the country.

Friday, Lord Stamford's, iiatclitfe.—Found a vixen fox at Cossington

Crorse I the master viewing her, wisely stopped the houuds. We then

found onr second fox at Goodricke's Gone : the day too stormy for

seenty bat it gave grsat salisfsetion to find there.

Monday, March 14, Lord Stamford's.—Feond onr eld friend «l

Gartree Hill. And it is worth while to mention how careful huntsmen

Mghfc to be in dsawiog their co?ertsy as we were within an aoe ofleaTing
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him behind us. As it was, he jumped up in the middle '^tli(& ^f^/S^^

straight throuj^h the covert, over the hill for Great Dalby; lica'fiogit t5:

the left, on to Walker's Lodge hj Gnadaloupe, nearly MStiiAT
ci»8Md the road, and, tominrdoim wind, the hunting became doWV^^
to Bnrkon* ofor tlienf«r>to Aior^ Arnold, Brttilingby, whei« htf V|r
Tiowed ; Frceby Wood and Waltham Thorns, where he was lost.

Trotted off for Cream Gorse ; found immediately, and had the finest

and fastest thing of this or any other season ; in fact, the pace was so

terrific, that I can scarcely describe where we went. Unfortunately, at

starting, we had sumo deep plough, which stopped many a good ma^^

.

w)i9Wiini(««ap»of'w)Mt«MiDaloref9rhini. Werin pkf^tM do-
'

tlood Hb. Oilmour on Lord Qiteff^ Who himg to Ui horse thiV^og^EW
plonffh ; and getting on to grass, he went away, leaving many" a

wcignt behind him. I need not say farther than the run was as straigtit^

as a crow could fly, and a dinger from end to end, running our fox In,*

view the laat mile toground; distance nearly seven miles, in twcniVseVes^''

minuteo. Uif Stamfbrd, Loid Orajr Do WilMA, 'ttr^WtB'rt^^
Lord StMBiiHd, Oaptaiot Lkyd and Do Wiotoo, the 'of HUi^^i^,
and Mr. Tailby, with Mr. Do Vooux, were amongst the fbrelbd^t

'

Tuesday. Mr. Tailhy's, Loddington.— Drew the Reddish blank, Tltf^^tl"

Wood, Skeflington Wood. Found adozcn foxes at Owston Wood ; but*

the weather being very stormy, wo came home, having no scept. Lord

'

Stamlord promises to select a pack for thb canning Qaiii^li^ Hlfl t6x,^

who iM^ao oftinhAd hia ebm hmitMian and p^k of h6^4,^'b^^|
bent on killing him boion tlM MUon isoot ; and .wMi^ ihero'be'l^'|m^

Ip.witnesatbe fun!
i 1/

Thursday, March 17, Lord Stamford's, Belton Villnge.—Two ,cipl«r

runs on the forest
;
flogged off as they approached Earl Ferrer'k aoat.^

Hia lordship was BtiU unburied.
'

' - " "

SanodMr, Mr. MlbyV-A pretty run, aTddiniiM/ind K ktAi] ^''^

Fri^y, March 18, Lord Stamford's. WilloQghbv.—Found atCWrikte^g^

Gocao ; ran a ring by Broughton Hickling, and, finding it a vri^^^
flogged oft. Trotted to Kinmoulton ; drew it blank. On to Winstay :

found. Ran to Kinmoulton—a good pace; another vixen, and flogged

j

off. Drew Cotgrave Gorse ; found immediately. Ho ran on the hilU

ide * flrilo ; lio then lonied to the left, naldng a good point for Wu^*

'

lay I loaviiw it «o the right» on to Khimoalton Gone, leavings if 10 Qio
right, on lo we village. He then bore to the left, crossing the canid to

Owthorpe, on to Hoe Hill, killing him a little beyond, in the open.

This was one of the fastest runs in the season. Every horse ridden

to a standstill : time, 43 minutes, without a single check ; distance, ten^

miles, over a very stiff country.

Salnrday, Manh 18, Mr. Tailhy's, Biaaton Paatore;—A good day^a

sport.

Monday, March 21, Duke of Rutland's, Stonesby.—Found at Cos*
,

ton Covert. Away they flew, as straight as a line, for Stapleford Park,

'

where she got to ground ; and although Goodall touched her brush, he
wisely left her. Time, 20 minutes, without a check. Trotted off to

Fraeij Wood ; found hnmediatdy* He brako for Hmniiiii'a Chme;
leaviag it on the left, over the grass to Saxby ; leaving It on the i^t,
and Garthorpe on the left, over the brook, where three or four got a
oookr. On thej pcoMod for Goidar Hill, taking thA Taigh bcook, aad
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about the BUtion lost him. Time, 30 minuteB, as faat as they could

run, and over a beautiful country. Trotted to Newman's Gorse ; found

immediately. Ho broke for Waltham; leavbf^ tlio rectory on the righty-

down to Caldwell
;
leaving it to the left, on to Goadby Gorse, down to

the village, where my good steed failed mc. Time, 20 minutes, lit^

rally flying.
. .

Same day, Lord Stamford's.—Found at Barkby Holt ; ran to Bag*

grave to ground. Trotted to Cream Gorse. Found Monday's fox j
ran

the same line, but the storm of snow and hail shut them up. The

sport has been capital, and every one satisfied. • outon lnvil y
. Mr. Tailby's, Tuesday, March 22.—Found first fox at Mr. Lucas^'

covert, Martmthorpe. Broke for Manton, leaving it on the left, and'

turning down the valley by Preston, by Ilidlington, on to Bolton,

where they lost him. Time, 2o minutes ; pace very good, over a stiff

country. Trotted to Prior's coppice : found immediately. Broke at

the bottom, leaving Bramstono on the light, down the valley nearly

to OusttMi Wood, leaving it to the right ; he then made a straight

pojQt foifi Cole's Lodge, leaving Launde Wood on the right ; on to

tfie Quaker's Lodge, leaving it to the right ; ho then came straight for

Martinthorpe new covert, on to Manton. Here there was a slight

check, owing to the railway ; Goddard, making a judicious cast, hit him

off again ; on to Gibbet Gorse, leaving it to the left. He then bore

away for Hambledon Wood, where I had to cry enough. This is

allowed to be the finest run seen for many, many years in Loicestershiro;

horses tiring in every field, even with the best management and most

crack horsemen—Lord Cardigan, Captain Lloyd, Mr. Atkinson, jun.,

M^, Tailby, and Mr. Fabling. Goddard and Jack were prominent

;

cue of Leicestershire's best men, Mr. Banks Wright, was shut out.

Thursday, March 24, Mr. Tailby's.—Found at Langton Caudle

and ran him to ground at Mcdbourn in thirty minutes. A second fox

was found at Glooston Wood, and ran him forty minutes, and killed in

the open. On Tuesday, March 29, they found at Cold Overton Wood,

and ran by Prior's Coppice, on to Wardley Toll-bar, to ground. A
most extraordinary run—one of the fostest and straightest ever seen.

It is really surprising the sport Mr. Tailby is giving ; and in fact the

tame may be said of all the packs. Wo do not hear this spoken of as

" positively the last season" for any of the present Meltonians, and the

bte Mr. John Real's capital residence, Burton House, is in the market

for those present or to come.

Lord Stamford's, Monday, March 28.—Found a vixen, and flogged

off at Billesdon Coplow. Found two at John o'Gaunt's, and flogged oflf.

Trotted off to Gartree Hill : found two vixens and the rare old dog fox,

which, through the overcrowding of a large field, was chopped—an in-

glorious death for such a gallant fellow, who had thoroughly beaten

the hounds five or six times this season. We trust his stock will try to

emulate his virtues.



COTH£ESTON£.
fillt^ OP aUXrCk, B(mNSO, VUOHtmALE, P17XIC$8TOVS, 4o9r

• MfAEATBO BT 0. BACKKK, FROM A l^'illlTIVO BT U. BAftAAUQ.

BT CASIOS,

Ff^w Iiorses have been more famous in their time than this, our staU

liou for the aeasoiu Ai a moe^hietm, he wiU always rank as one of the

btKMi of John Seott's itahlt ; and we iImII nerer forgel the aenifllion

his ^pearanee caused at the post for the Dorilij. LeSdi^ ahmwt'flM^

lined, as 6eott's borscs often do, in hh work, he was a perfect model of

iijfo, substance, and power, and a happy illustration of what Kimrod
dcHCi il'od in his rrrmt (Quarterly nrticle-^** a three-year-old looking lik^

9k liix-jQar-oid, wiik thu bluom ui condition on his oottt." wonder

they got Um to wnneUnnff like even bettmg by the Hme Bill SeottM
hta saddle on him. Then, i^ain, his Leger race is yet more memoraUe^
Feoflft talk of it to this day as if it was only last week that Job }im*
son oftme on Nntwith ^nth that famous rush nf Ids, while Butler,

haaipcred with his orders, lost a race that Innknl all his own. Singu*

iarly onough, it was one that went far to introduce tho two most success*

fill jockeys <ti their time» IrhMe befth banre tluMi early gone from amongst
ua. Oewanlone's caraer on the tufmM not a long one^ but ItmM
Tory brilliant. As a two^eaFKsid, he gare no great sign, certainly ;

but in the next season hf won thr l^iddlosworth, tho Column, tho Two
Thcmsand Guineas, the Derby, the ^JIat^v^cke, and the Royal at New-
market—in fact, everything he started for hut that unfortunate St.

Leger. As a four>year-old he only ran once for the stake of that age

* Qoodnoodt and when, as expected, he broke domi.

Coibfliitina oomes <tf a most noble nuaily. If not that eforf-d^
acquaintance, " the best-bred horse in England," his parents on eithcf*

side are nnqiif^stionahly amongst the most dcserve<lly di8tin{^ii?hed. Wo
have had tew sucli laeo-horBcs as his sire Touchstone, and never a hett-er

horse in the stud. There are already more than one hundred and

tovemgr irwMn out kj bin, inelndiDg' oelebtftiea of the Derirr, Oidw,

and Si. Leger, and loiuraelj anytiiing but ol some *'fonn" and appear*

anoe. Although not advertised, Tooohatone still covera a few maros
at Eaton, and he had seventeen last season. IIo has r\ovr rprirhcfl the

rii»e Age of eight-aud-'twenty. His pedigree goes hack ogain to another

renowned stalUon, Camel ; while he^takes his title from his dam, Banter

by Master Henry. The latter, a rather coarse but very pewerful horse,

the pr jperty of Mr. Lechmere Charlton, is about the first thoroQ^*bred
atod horse we can remember. And we remember him yety well indeed;

for we had to pass his l)ox every morning, on the way to mount our
pony. Mr. Charlton had lent him to his friond, the late Mr. Vincent

Corbet, and the horse was standing on tho LorJc of Oxfordshire. But
Master Heniy will be known more by his hunting tliau racuag stock.
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In {act, he looked tlii^ ; and would have bcou a great horge in au agri*

enltaiil looie^f ihow-groimd,

Cotbentw't dam Emma by Whisker^ oat of Qflwide Fury by
Hermes, has a very illustrious page of her own in the Stud Book. She
if nbo the dan of nriotlK r Derby winner, Mundig, the first grcatwinnor

that 'Mucky gentleman,' Mr. Bowes, ever had; ns well as of Trustee,

Micklo Fell, Jaggcr, Black Beck, Mowerina, aud Bome others that could

run a bit. Bred by (he tnutees of the Ute Lord Strathmore, Emma
aerer went ont of the family, but died at home in ihe antmmi of 1863,

Portraits of both Emma and dam again, Gibside Fairy, after paintings

by the cider Hcrrinn^, have appear^ in (Sub work. Enough to flbow
*

what wo havo tlioiight of the sort.

Cotli/Tstoiio, oil liig rotirement from tUo turf, wa.s jjuichasod by the

laic Lord i:;peucor, aud bcut at oiico to Althorp, where ko has fiiuco con<T

tisttod to eorer. His first season was that of 1845, and hb stook «ob-

soqnentlyoaiBO on and out as two-year-olds in 1848. He made a capital

opening, too, with Farthingale, winner of the Chesterfield and the
Granby, as well as of tlso Princo of Wales Stakes at Yorl:

; Glauea,

winaoi- of tho Woodcotc at Epsom, the Lavant at Goodwoo l, tiio Qim-
erack at York, aud the Hopdful at Newmarket ; aud with >«iua, the

winner of the Rutland sad th^CriterMm. In fact, the promise of that day

baa norer sinee been quite ftdfiUed* Howofor, Borneo gavo bim
•MtbAr lift tfao following season. Bordeaux came out in 1850, and
Glftucn won the Ccsarcwitcli in the samn ycnr. In addition to these,

Cotherstono is also tlic bire of Heucy of Exeter, Ilumphroy, Stepping-

stone, The Wren, Briugton, Copia, Hirsuta, Cheddar, Speoed the

Plough, Stilton, Ilothorpe, Woodcote, Pumicestone, ^Saraband, Poiy«

dore, Falmerston, Coleshill, Glenmasson, Ancient Briton, Eddystonoy

NwAampton, Pandora, and somo forty other winnors. We must also

place to his especial credit that neat nag Spencer, who, althongh no
race-winner, took tlie prize hist year at tho Chestor meeting of the

Koynl Agricultural .^ueicty of England^ as the best thorough-bred stal-

hoa lor getting hunters.

Cotherstono is advertised this year for twenty horses at ten goinaas

eai^. Further particulars may be had from our list of stallions for tba
season in the present number ; or of Mr. Wilson, the stud ji^room, who
stands at his horse's head in the plate. Like Cothrrstono, ho has been

with the Spencers for some eighteen or nineteen years ; and Mr. Har-

r&ud has done well to keep two such old friends still together. A
favourite trick or habit of the horse is also illustrated in the picture. He
ninst always havo something to gnaw at, and his groom oan conmooly
lead him round the paddock with no other hold on him than the short

stick which ho has in his hand. A donkey which Cothorstono had, at

least a few years since us a companion, was also subject to the same mark
of atfection, and^ Uko the stick, occasionally lost a little *' bark" at th^

business.
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B»*» ftway I ind wiihoni eren a boUoa to signal the

tli0 otiior side of the eofsr. It wiU be lomethuig to oatob

ooimtiy Bke thU.

"No noise" ia now all the order of the dfty. The Duke of Beftu-

fort's men have railway- whistlos to get their houiuls out with. Still,

there was something very thriiiing in the long blaat tliat proolaimed

he had broke, and we are glad to see the Captain hM not gIviB InIb .

,

bom. The genibman dog-whistle ttjle may teU well eooagh wm line'

tag-hoands, but we do like to hear a man with a goo4 eheiNEj vaile4l -

'

his own, when lie Is drawinrr for a fox.

However, our master lias no need to holloa now, as he bends down iai.,

his seat to iilmost vfliisper a cheer to Crystal and Roundelay—" *

foi 'urd, m\- la&ses !" And, really, if our i'neiid the fanner iflgoii^ W >.

make the beat of bia start, be bad better be eemiiig a little fastsMMiiilf m
,tbat bmabwood. It is not e?ery nan can affwd to thiow awajr iwAkra dt

ehance as ibSs.

With the open season we have hnd, we h^^m to hear sad accounts of"!

Tixens ¥ery heavy being run into, and t^cu nf one vlc^vcJ away with a,.i

cub in her mouth. In fact, what with our progress in all ways, and m i.*

that of agrieulture more partieuhkrlj, '* killing a May fos wW se«a I.

become a mere saying, if it baa not alieadj. There were nmmKtfkiB
sun-shiny days in February, fit almost for anything^ bat for hunting, .

and they kicked up a terrible dust over the aralile. As one of Lord •

Dacre's men told us, it really did not seem like hunting under Buch .
,

circumstaucea, and though we might ha?e his horses he would not pro-

mise to go out with us.
^

As with Alkeui there is a deal of dasb ill Laporte*s aketebes.

Tbeve is Bometbing verv goodin the action of the main snaffle-bridle

horse, and the seat and attitude of his rider are all over business."

Ho is unmistakably hunting his own houndf?, and his inoMnt accordingly

is something better than a iiierel\- useful servant'^ hoi'iae. I'liore is a

nice ob^rvation iu ail tliid, that tells at once to the eye ui a i»porU-

*

>
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RACING PHOTOGRAPHS.
BT AMDS. .

,

No. XXII^Tmi O&iWBt. ' 1^.

Afl racing men and flat jockcjs have had their chroniclers, it is onlj

hSr that Tom Olirer, the Great National Steople-chaser, shonld havo
kit Bocwell, He was bom in tiie inllage of Angmering. in the eoontj

of Snseex, eloie to where Mr. Gobden first saw u|e lights ,
and aUbou|;h

he hit« never yet received the same token of bis countrymen's admiration

.

as the n^i oat Corn Law repealer, still in bis own sphore he has achieved

quite HA great a shai'e of popularity, and had almost as many followers.

Mr. Oliver, senior, was a highly respectable flockmastor ; and his wife

was ^te one of the Qneen Charlotte school, having eontrihnted sixteen

names to the census, eleven of which, including our hero, Uved to bo
reeeived into the Christian church. Mr. Oliver, like his famous son,

,^

seems to have heen onrly eriprulphed in the meshes of tbe law, and to bavo *^

be^n destined to Ix como good food for attorneys. For, %vishing to get*

rid of his farm, which had not been a source of profit to him, be let it

to• nUB of tAe name of Lloyd
;
but, without that donee of lorethoogh^ ,

wbkh ebamelerised the snoject of this memoir, be lot bim into j^os-

sesSldB wHhost teaching tbe purcbase^money ; and the new comer mi* '

^

mediately provinj'' n bnnknipt, the erocodiles of tbe law swallowed up '

^

the whole of the proceeds. lie theu went to Washington, in the same
^

county, where he took a malthouse and farm, where things mended Terjr
'

Ktlto tbe better ; and not being able to excite sympathy with bis

banfceniy 19m many other rioh firms, he snspended, and never resnine^

his former position. Young Tom, who had recdved tbe first rudiments
of his pdnration from the village schoolmaster, laid the foundation of

liis e iuestrian fame on the back of a Jerusalem pony, when only six

years of age, and he bestrode him with the same conscious feeling of

pride as he afterwards did Vanguard and Peter Simple at Liver-
'*

poei. After an interval of two years, although I am not aware
"

whelbtr eompetitrre ezaminationB were then in vogue, he was

promoted to an old grey mare with broken knees, riding her
'

frequently, when tbe saddle and hridlo were kept from bim, .

j

on an old sack, and keepint^ hr>r head «trair^ht with n hnltor. Newlands"

harriers, a well-known pack ia those day^i, and which were then kept at .

^

Bpoadwaiteri wm the first bounds hononred with bis presence, and l^s

first mn was attended with rather disagreeable lesidte. For, meeting;

them when sent on a message to a wheelwright to repair some accident

to his father's mill, In nn instant mills, wheelwrights, father, all were

forgotten, and, joining his favourites, he never left them until they

killed their bare, which they did do after an extraordinary run of an
hour-mid-a>half.

This was the first lino be bad erer been entrusted with a saddle and
bridle, which latter was joined together in two places with string, and
which be positively rcfu'^ed to have altered, aUhoiif>"h jefjne^^tnd to do

so, saying it was the tirst time ha had been ever so trusted—a halter
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being thought quite sufficient for him. On his road home the reflection

of the consequences of his ardour for the chase Buddenly presented

tbemseWet to his riew, and his reception under the paternal roof were

not dUferant than that whiob might have been anticipated. A aoimd
thinahbg, in hia own words, a rnb down with an oaken towel, no re-

freshment, and a sudden order for Bedfordshire, were the lemuneratioa

for his day's work, and ^nt for the kinflno?:^ of his youngest sister ho

must havrj starved. His tatiier at ieng-tli iinding all efforts to stand in

the way of his ruling passion to be fruitless, gave way to him m somo
respect, and a real farmer's saddle, big enough for two men to stand

npon, WM lent him ; and when that was engaged, a niller^s |iad was
pHXflbied) and not refbsed. In this way two or three years of his life

passed away, when no chance of improvement in his father's afiairs

presenting itself, young Tom began to ask himself *^ how he was to

live"—a tjuestion which more hoys of thirteen have put to tl:eui^<.lvo8

without being able to ornvo at a aatisiactory result. 11c liad no uiker

idm safe in eonneedon mth hones, and he eonld willingly have parted

widk one of his ears to have arrived at the distinction of a second whip*

Fortune, however, did not seem inclined to favour his views in regard to

the chase. And at last his uncle, Mr. Page, the well-known trainer of

Epsonj, l)oing on a visit to his father, and attmcted by nis appearance

and sharpness, asked him if he would like to sec a racehorse. He of

eonrae received the nromptefit of afBrmativeSy and was taken home b&>

hind him on his haek. In the moniingy the string of raeehoraeSyWith

hojs of his own age on them, had sueh an effect apon his mmd, that he
mentally resolved to embrace a jockey's life. His intentions were
stron^rly discountenanced hy his friori^B, to whom he had returned : but

so firmly were they implanted in his mind, that, taking advantage

of tku absence of his father at a given on Mr. Gratwicke's coming

of age and into his property, he, late at night, packed np his wardrehe^

whuSt like * snail's, were not so extensive as to impede his travelling,

and slanJc out of the house to meet the coach to Epsom, his stock of

money consisting of fourteen shillings and sixpence, which bad taken

him several months to accumulate. Here he met with the utuiost

kindness, although the muthud of showing it was qucstioued at the

time, his task being by no means so easy as he imagined, one half of

Ihe day being spent at school* and the other half on borsehaek. Here
he remained for two years and a-balf, when his unole got him an
engagement to ride h^ht weights for Lord Mountcharlei, the prcseal

Harquis of Conyngham, when old John Day rode for him.

The first racer he ever rode was Coronet, at Epsom Spring Meeting

;

bat he was imsnccessfiil, and the first winning race he ever secured was
on Icarinsy the property of General Grosvenor. He then lived with

Turner, for a year, at Inglemere Cottage^ Ascot Heath ; but the
victualling department not being in accordance with his views or

appetite, he refused a three years' engagement, and retmred to hi^i

uncle, at Epsom, who managed to secure him for the light weights

of the celebrated Captain Lock, who was shortly afterwards drowned m
he Lake of Como.. This nnfortnnate eironmstanoe^ eoopled with the

ftflure of Mr. Page, again threw him on hia beam-ends, and he WM
left at Epsom, with nothing but three shillings in his pocket, nad •
ogfgle of greyhounds, whose industij in «»^»*^'«*^ themMlvia and

\
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diw miiker ntnmi Ihaai to bo no gmi fcroviiet wifli the biii<dien'

d Ihdtoini. One daj, tired of his inactive life, and thinking he might
hear of somnthing at Bri^rhton, !ip <^tartocl off for that place» with

nothing but twopence between < arth and sky, and his coaple of ^ogs.

At Eeip;ate, the greyhounds being tired, he liit upon an ingoui jus

cuutriv&nce to get them along, and sil&o himself. Purchasing a peimjf-

mrlh fif boMoek's firer upon the road, ho ent a large eldor wm, and
fntting the lirer on the top of il^ kept tho dogs back with a string;, and
teotaliahig them in this way, he managed to get four miles more oat q£
them, and three miles ho saved by jumping" into a crate underneath a
coach, driveQ hy a Mr. Turner, which he met on the road. But being

disoovered and summarilj ejeoted, ^hauks's ponj was again the order <^

* tilo d»fI and lliii nopleMmt order of tmYdfing was porsned for some
£nr.iniloa,«]Mn tho old Dart ooaoh hoavod in sights and tho ooachmaa,
Nod Russell, proTing more hnmano than the amateur predecessoTy

the youthful jnckoy and his companions M'pro deposited at his relatives

close at BriL^htoii, Mr. Pfti>-e, then taking Capt. Lock's stables, in

Bidstrodea Fark, after tho death of the latter, young Tom n»turnod to

him, and stopped two years longer, when he got an engagement at

Bolli iioeSk with o Mr. Walter Tonng, to tram and ride aomo bofsaafiBr

Urnm tiie Woal of England.

TTxis gentleman was so taken witli him, he offered him an engagement
to 0*0 to Ireland and train for him at Rossmoro Lodge, on the Curragh;
nnff, acceptinj^ the offer, ho started, as happy as a cricket, with no direc-

. tion oil Lis bock. Tho circumstaaces ot the owner of the castle not
being very iloarishing, thoro was often a aeareity to bo found in the
oomminariat department ; and had Mr. Rnssell been in half tho Ibfoo

hois now, ho ooold have found plenty of materials for his pen. Tom
ftoted as Mr. Commissioner Fidlcr; and every boast of the field, and fowl

of tiie air, with the exception of an old peacock which defied all their

efforts^ was laid under contribution. At last the siege was raised, and
Mr. Joneo lent Urn thirty ddQings to got to Lirorpool with a coupb of

honoa ; and nwh wore tho demands mado upon him, that ho had to
lead a two-jeaiHild and another animal twenty-seven Irish miles with
nothing lint two pennyworth of whiskoy and a dry biscuit. On their

arrival at (,)aoenstown, the wind being" contrary, they were detained four

days ; and the office having been forwai'ded to the Curragh, a hungry
creditor pursued them, and threatened to seize both uuhda they wore
gifon up ; and to this proposition Tom was compellod to accede^ tho
pressure of the monoj market being too poworfbl for him to withstand*

mod he being only too anxious to quit a country where he had bosft

living on nothing hut buttermilk and oatmeal. Thrown again on his

own resources, he became foreman to Mr. Farrell, the well-known Irish

coper of Liverpool ; and with his string of horses he visited most of tho

largp hSn In England. By flus means his seat on horseback becMne
mooh improfody as he rodo bare-backed, with a lip^tring and o mouUk*
fill of gingor, an ash-plant in his hand, and a sioglo spur to make tho
screw Hpring with him.

A juvenile indiscretion caused him to leave Liverpool for Sourhanipton,

where he assisted his uncle with Mr. Hewitt's horses. Having occasion to

go to Bgham Steeplechase, hoflnteanght- the idea of the life he wa^ to

adopt, and Pointi and Bechor became his household gods. Ur, ])o
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Bur;id! n»vl Bartley, to whom he made applications for aMiatailoet

recommended him to Mr. Charles Tyr\vhitt Jones, at the head of

whose establishment he remained for manj months, when another

faUnre stamped his master. He then migrated to HooweU, and wlien

resident there, Ifr. Bartley, the bootmaker of Ozlbrd-stree1» got Urn
his first mount, which was on a chcsnut mare of Mr. W«]ker*s, of

Piccadilly, called Columbine, for the Finchley Steeplecha?^, which

was won by Jem Mason, on Wings, Tom's mare falling into a diteh

the second field from home; and he ^oing home in his wet cloihes, took

a violent cold, and lay speechless for six weeks, receiTing for his mount the

munificent remuneration of a sovereign. On his next appeaaaee in

ihe pigskin, which was in a match ut Jackson*8 Ground with Martin,

his fee was increased to a couple "— a circumstance which cheered

him in his career, although at the followi!)<; •. Alban's Steeple Chases,

!n which he rode Rester and Brush, he received more falls tliau

sovereigns. During thi:^ time his hue seat and manner of bandlinj^ a

horse became apparent to the owners of steeple-chaserst aad he got
into steady vork, and^ as a proof of how numerous bis eogngemaiits

were, I may instance his riding Wings at Duncburch on one day.

Beanstalk at Northampton on the following one, North?itarat Stratford-

on-Avon on the third, when he won, and the same iior>o at L hi iteiihain

on the fourth day^ when he was beaten by Vivian. By the proceeds of

these rides " he became a man,** and no longer hesitated to give his

address. But the first performance which btonght him inio any notoriety

was riding Harlequin in a hurdle race at Clifton, beating Captain
Becher on Sir Peter, and Powell on Pennyweight, when each heat was
won by a head. The fuUov, in<^ year he won the Great Dunchurch
Steeple Chase on Foreigner, who was backed over and over again to kill

his nder against winning. He afterwords stationed himself at Laaniiig*
ton, where he was engaged for Sir Edward Mostyn at £100 per
annum and X S " for the first esU, and on his horse Seventy-four he
brnlxc his collar bone. Then came on the partnership with Mr. Cur-
lewis, with whom he had Paddy Carey, Bodice, and The Greyling, the

result of which speculation wa^ not m accordauce with either of their

anticipations. It was with Greyhug he rode the celebrated match with
Alan MacdonoQgh on Cigar, under cireumstaneea whuh were well ed*
cnlated to try the nerre S aay rider, as it seems» on account of oertain
stamped autogrnplis, representing certain l.irire sums, Tom was in

immense request among the sheriffs of the couiuics—so much so, that

to save trouble, it was proposed to lithograph the writs. Still, he was so
erratic in his moremlhts and shifted his locality so often, that be was as
difficult to get at as a Great Northern eagle, especially when mooatad
on a little bay pony, which he possessed for some time, and which he
protested could -moll a copy of a writ three mil* .s off. At last, however,
he resolved to -t uid or fall by The CireyJing, jind the stake being
made by the family piatc, he reached the scene of action a
few minutes before the i^pointed thae of the race commg oil.
Of course so favourable a covert to draw for Tern was not nsgladed,
and he had hardly been on the ground long enongh to speak ta the
Clerk of the Course, before '^the office ** was given he was " wanted.**
The announcement of course was not unexpected j but Tom, anxious to
hate one ehaiica more tor freedom, said he would stand '* a couple "

to
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be allowed to ride, plcdgiiifjif liis pamle to aurrcuder immediately. The
officer, being of a sporting turn, and not wishing to spoil the fun of the

' alkemooii, oonsented to tMs Ammgement. Riding a atoeple-eliaad nndtr
' Book oSreamataiieM is aboat as plsMant as a popular light conradiu

pli^iaif at the Haymarket to a delighted audience. But our hero's

ncrvp^, like those of the other fifontlomau to whom I have alluded, did

not desfTL him on the occasion ; for although he never rodo better in his

life, he was at last beaten half a length, and as soon as he had weighed,

lie surrendered himself to his official friend, who convejed him to

KorllMitBpCoB gaoL Hsfe be stayed a month, his stata of duresse being

lightened by the officers of the r2th Lancers, who supplied him from their

own mess with the good things of this life, and he told General Charrittie,

all he wanted was " a good wall jumper." The result of hunting a man
for his skin—for Tom had uothiiiL^ rise—as if he had been a bearer, was
jnst what might have been iuia^iucd. And although hib creditors

'tet reftisdl tiro slullings in the pound, they would gladly hare taken it

* aftei'mbpAsy when he informed them that he had consumed the stun

in cpiestion, and preferred trusting to the mereies of a Commissioner
than to Uieir benevolence.

Once more a free man, he look The Star," at Lcamiii- L ri, \vith

seven shillings and sixpence in the wide world ; tiic whole ot which

he kid enC in white-wash and a hmsh ; and the batcher and the baker

;

the brawer standing tick, he was again getting a livelihood| riding in

erery great laee and receiving large presents, which, had he beeu a

man of basincss, would have prevented him from knowing the want of

a fifty-pound note again. He won the Great Liverpool, on Jerry,

when Goody Levi swore Jim Mason ordered his servant to have his great

'eoat for him at the well where Lotteiy feO ; and he aflerwaida

won it wmi Vanguard, whole skin used to cover his sofa at Pnstbniy ;

and with Peter Simple, for tee Puke of Argyll, as Mr. Bignall is

facf^tinusly designated by the ring. But failure again overtook Tom,
who sluftofl him'^elf to Prestlniry, where he has been located fVr very

many years, traming steeple-chasers, and occasionally riding himself
;

and he can lay claim to having brought ont two of the best cross-countij

jockeys of the age, vis., Charley Boyco and Bob James. Of Tom, in his

personal character, all I can say is, he is qnite an original, and in ethics he
cannot be said to have taken a high degree. Bred up in a school where
the fine distinction between honesty and cunning are not so distinctly laid

down an in Pnley, it is not surj i iMiig it ho adopted the coninion code of

steepie-chaaers iur his own guidance, or that his light elastic temperament

fhould have made bin a tool in the hands ofodien.
With a faceas handsome as a gipsy, and a well-made figare» few men

look better on horseback ; and his style of putting a horse at his fencesi

and a«?isMnf^ him when in distrefs, has never been exceeded, while his

kiio\vie(J<^e ot pace i^ quite equal to that of Chifrjey. Of lawyers be
has a morbid horror, terming them ** bramble!>," irom their tearing

people to pieces so f and the aptitnde of the simile mwt strike evety

one at fivst sight On oar qnesiioning him, one day, about his ridiogy

Hid when he rode beat^ he made us the following cbaracteristte replj

:

** 8qaire, when you*ve got the traps in the house, and the bums after

you, and you say to yourself, within three fields of home, * If my nut

is screwed on a iittie better than these other beggars, and I can beat
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tbfliD, how pIoiMd ny poor wife aad Iddt will Im !' and tfail

TOP ride." And it was with theee tboaghli in bit h€od ho won tho
Newport PagDell Bt^eple-cliase on The Carate» and jjot enough to get

rid of two anplfa«ant {gentlemen who were gtavinf!^ with hira Rt Prest-

bury ; and in many oLhor instances the same result has been obtained

hj the same meaiis. bittce ihtii lie liAb had a perpetual life of trouble ;

and hio fodden boltingfrom the Bankruptcy ComtofBriotelyand flight

acroM the riveri have been matter of history : bat now, cleared of all

incuinbraocea, it is to be hoped be will pass the remainder of his

career in peace and quietness. As far as a knowledge of preparing

horses for welter races goes, he has no superior, his animals always

looking big and well, and ne?er being over-galloped. His son, the

parvu* Jiuut, whose oaner as a light weight was eat ihort by his

rapid growth, was almost as great a oharaoter as himself. Never
was any debvt so anxiously waited for aa yonng TOm's; and for

months before it came off, his top boots and p'olo^hc*' were carefully

wrapped in the Sunday Timetf and tried on every day ; and eqnal

care wa& taken of hi^ other racing toggery. In music also he was a

iair proficient; and it was amusing to watch his father eiyeing his

master keepiog him at a bar on the pianoforte^ liln he himself wonld
a horse at a hurdle, until he could get him over it, and refusing all liis

requests to intrrfr re in his behalf, by telling him " Younjx 'nri, youhnve

Sot into trouble now, and you must ^ai out ot it as your father has

one many a time before." Young Tom did well when he first came
out, as he won both the Newmarket and Great Northern Handicaps
with Taltbnrd. Bnt bis preeooioos ideas hardly sailed tho trainer %
and Escrett, to whom be was attidsd, was not a little surprised whon
asked to hire a piano for him, to keep up his musio---a request we
Fbonkl like to have spen y^referred to old John Ofhorne, or voiinp

iSking. Tlie e;ii ly lidbus ut seli-iiidui^eiice, as well as his increase ot

fleshy however, buoii caut»ed him to give up a racing career, and he
has since been living with Captain West, who ionnerly kept the

Cheltenham stag bounds and having tborooghlj reformed himsdf
he baa regained all his old fnends* besides new ones who have dis-

covered the good qualities which are uppermo?t in his mindy and
which it is to be hoped have redeemed his early errors.

A FISmG BXCUR8I0N IN THE HIOHLANDS.

On the sixteenth of May, 1856» I left the HieUaad village ef

Kirkmiehael, and wending my way aleng the bank of the Ardle for a
distance of about five miles, left farms and cultivation behind me, and,
after pas'?inc^' "^trathloch, ascended the wild moor of Glen Bnaraobnn,
where siiecp and grouse are tlio most unlinary objects, until tillage

again became visible ajs 1 descended into tho sweetly-situated village of

M|nUn, Hero tho wanner elnnale and oonseqnent eaiiier Ti^gelation
* eontnsl to tho man toscleni dlitriei of S«nA Aidlo.
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At a distaTice of half a mile farther, being about clpvon from Kirk-

miclmol, I reached the neat Tilla:];c of Pitlochry, situate upon the riycr

Tummei, \v hich for fishing and romantic beauty can scarcely be aur-

poaied. Here, according to preTious airangemcnt, I met Captwn
r » a Tery expert angler and enthmiMtic sportsman, wbo had

vndertakfln to nccompany me on a fishing excursion to Rannoch. For
my own part I should haro preferred walking from Pitlo^^hry to the

Bridge of Tummei ; but my friend being anxious to nrrive at tho scene

of action, wo hired a trap at Fisher's Hotel, and pi ocecded through

higbly-romautic and richly-wooded scenery to the bridge of Tummei
Inn. Few parts of Scotland ean oftr a more beantiM route fban tliat

which we had aeleeied. In numerous instances the mountains are

infinitely moroloftj and of grander outline; but the fine natural wood,

and rich lujcuriance of foliage, backed by rock and heather, with the

liver Turamel at a great depth beneath the road, sometimes urging

its headlong course with foam and fury, and eTer and anon, as if pauB-

ing to gather redonIM energy, Ijing ealm and unruffled in an abyu of

inky oheknees, form a picture of striking and ever-changing beauty.

Soon afler leaving Pitlochry, we obtained a view of the fine pass of

Kniioerankie, celebrated for picturesque beauty, but perhaps still more

so as tho scene of the battle between Kinp William's troops, under the

command of General Mackay, and the Highland clans under Viscount

Dundee, fought in the year 1689. A stone still marks the spot where

the Yiaeount reeeiYed his death wound, Tho rage of Dundee, when his

eomphdnt to the Convention was treated with neglect br the Duke of

Hamilton, and which ran^e induced him immediately to collect his army,

is so well told by Sir Walter Scott^ that I venture to quote at length

the song of the Scottish Bard

" To the Lords of Convention 'twas Claver'se who spoke,

Ero the King's crown shall fall there are crowns to be tMroke |

60 let each caralier, who loves honour and me,
Come ftiUov tiie bonnets of Bonny Dundee !

Come fill up my cup, come fill up my can;

Come saddle your horses, and call up your men;
Come open the west port, and let me gan^ firee;

ladU'sxooaslor ttaabooactiof Bony Ihmdsal

t)audee he i-s mnuiite'!, hi' rides up flu- strcrt

;

The beib are rung backward, the drums they are beat:

Bat the PnmMt, doace mon, said, * Just e^ca lit Usi
Hie gvdo iOWD is wecl quit of that de'il of Onntee.'

Come fill up my oup, Sm»

As he rode down the ssnrtifled bends of thf Bow,
Ilk carllue was fiigtlDg and shaking her pow

;

Bat the young plants of grace they looked oouthie and stte^

nuakfaig, lack to thy bonnet, thou Bonny Dondss!
Como fill up my cup, kc.

With sour-featared Whigs the Grassmarket was cnunmed,
As if half the West had set tryst to be hang'd ;

*

Tliere was spito in each look ; there was fear in each S^
^ tbegr ivatahed for the bonnets of Bonny Dnndee*

Couiu fill up my cup, Sco.

a Frevioos to IIH, the Ofannaiket wis the eoounon plaee of ezeeotioii^t

Bdinburgh.
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. ^ > TheM cowls of Kilnuo-nock hcd BpitB and had spms, " '*

.. Awi loDK-bafted gollin to kill ea?«lim ; »t< .\m>" «.

But they Bhrunk to close-heads, and the caoiBfray-imiftfl^ft rt t'

At tlie toiM of the boouet of Boany Duodea. ...

CooM All vp my enpf Ae. \ ^

'

H« ppnrr'd to the foot of the proud castle rock.

And with the gay Gordon hi? g^allantly spoka,

* LM Uona Meg and her marrows speak twa words, or threoi

Bwtlwian «f ttebooMtor BoniijDandee.'
CoBw flU mpny «apy te.

Tho riordon demands of him which way he Eoes—
' Where'er shail direct ue the thade of Mostroee I

'

Toir QfiM In Aoit QMwe fiuill heir ttltnipi of AM,
Or that low lies the t> >ntiot of Bonaj Dindea.' ,

Como fill up my cup, &c

Therp are h\\U beyond Pentland. and laods beyoDd Forth
;

If there's lords in liie Lovvlau(J<«, there's chiefs in the North ; . , »

There are wild Dunie vassals, three thousand times ihittf

WIMciy //l^A ! for the bonnets of Bonny Doadee. /
*

'

<

Conic fill up my cup, &C. '*

There's brass on the target of barken'd bull-hide}

ThflK^ mel Id the aeahberd that daugtas beekto;

The brass shall bo bunn^bed, the s^teol ^hall flieb ft<0%

At a tosa of the bonnet of Boony Duudee.
Come fill up my cup. Sec

Away to the bins, to Hm eaves, to the rod»—
F.rr r own an usurper, I'll couch with the fox

;

And tuemble, fslse Whigs, in the midst of your glee^

Yoa have not teen the last of my bonnataadiiiel
Coma fill ttp mj enp, Ao.

Ha waved his fnood hand, moA the traaapela ware Uowo;
The knttlfl-drumfj clashed, and the horsnmcn rndo oiij

Till on Baveiston's cUfis, and on Clermiston's lee,

Diedaway the wild war^aoles of Bonny Dnndeo.
Ck)mo fill up my cup, come fill up iriy can;

Come saddle the horses, and call up the men

;

Ggne open your gates, and tot me gae free

;

Forit^npwtthttiehonBtlaorBaniy Doaitoit^
'

Till oil 1,-1 1 this celebrated Pass of Killiccraukie Hows the river Garry,

which fails into the Tummel, near Faaiwaily Houae. The Garry affords

excelleat fishing in its season.

3ooa altflr passing Faskally, Loch TnniDel, prtriouBlj hiMen by &
deiue mUB of wood, burst suddenly upon ns, calm and unruffled, T«et-
injj in its vast depth all surrounding objects, like a mirror. This peace-

ful serenity was in strict harmony Avith the day, which was as fine as

any tourist could wish, while perhaps Tnore air would liavo boon accept-

able to the pedestrian, and a little tempest would be preferred bj the

0»fjim wh«n fishing thia aheet of water. It may be well, lor the benefit

of Miners visiting this eelebrtted Loeh, to give • brief oirtline of its

character, with which I became acquainted during a three months' resi-

denco upon its southern shorn, 'I'he trout of Loch Tummel are indeed

justly eelebrattxl— fjo-ssossmg much symmetry of form, of very high-

coloured liesh, aud reaching a weight of eight and nine pounds, thej

are oljecte vorlbr ^ the angler's ikSSL But ddlt tOmu will en* eamre
tmo$m in £iot^ Tmma utowecupM with peliwce and pwawwioa i
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and even these virtues must bo supported by h vory Atroog breeze. In

a vwderate wiad» the matter hecomos hujwiets ; tvhiio in A high one,

soGOOM io 1^ no mwno eeriirin, Tbo trout fin iStUn lako* oro Tory shy,

toUutge fish generally arc; the rich feeding ground and a&undant tes-

taceous food of Loch Tummei rendering its finny inhabitants peculiarly

dainty ; while a great host of piko play havoc amongst the snaall fry.

Speaking of pike, I may menlioQ an incident which occurred to me
while fi&hiug for trout upon tlm lake. I was tryiag iny luck oil ahore

when my fly was seisod by a maU miiill for anything bdong-
iag to Loeh Ttinunoly ao I imagined (a teont iindor a^ponnd wel^t
being a groat rarity in this sheet of water) ; while the small reuatanee
offered by fi very juvenile pike—for such I had hooked on this occasion

—

was small indeed. Pike, in my own estimation, are, in an edible point

of view, of very little value ; and this was indeed but a miserably small

specimen of the fresh-water shark, whose voracity I detomunod to gra-

tify by impaling ihe small repnsontatlvo on a piko-hook attaehod to about
forty yards of strong whip^rd. Having fastened a stone to the line,

about six feet above my unfortunate captive, I flung him in, to take his

chance, wliile I went home to dinner. On my return to the spot, in

about two hours, I hauled up ray line, which, when within a few yards

of shore, exhibited much agitation, caused by the planfl;ing eflbrts of a
fiTO-ponnd pike anjdous to bo free of *' the little fish " ^eniapa his own
grandson), together with the hook, which soon **took him in,'* to his

heart's content. The old proverb of ** Well begun's half done," was
verified to a certain extent on tliis occasion, and had it not been for a
mishap, heroafti r to be ujcntloned, would have been fulfilled to the com-
pletion of a venr good evening's sport. A very strong breeze had
sprung up, and I determined again to try my laek off shom^a mode of

prooeediog seldom rewarded with sueoesa in Looh Tttmssel. I must
here make a slight digression in support of i^y last assertion* All
anglers who liave been accustomed to lake-fishing are perfectly aware
that a boat greatly facilitates sport ;

while, in many instances, it is

iodispeosabiy necessary. For really eujoyablc sport give me lochs

whiilioaA lie fished either off shore, or by wading; and many such
lochs I haTO tested with eioeUeot snooess* Loeh Tommel, however^

. « hida defiance to wading, on aooonnt of the precipitous desoeiit of its

J. margin, and I recommend none but expert swimmers to make the

attempt, and even they must have Cording's life preservers if they iu-

. tend to keep up the amusement with the free use of their arms. To
I take fish on shore is almost impracticable in this lake, because they

• seldom rise exoept in the roughest part of the Looh ; indeod> in the

, liMai4Uid avrf of the waves, as they lash to shore, is the plaoe to ex-

pect sport. Let the wind blow from the north, the southern side is

the one to fish—and viceversd ; and thus a boat becomes indispensable,

- as tlirowiiiti; otl' shore is rendered, if not tmpossihfej extremely Jifjicult, and

hazardous to your rodj to say uotiuug oi a short ugly-cast^ aud a strong

probability of a fisrionB gnst drifing yonr fliea haek into jroar bomtol, or

fscohaDoo your faoe. It was against this diffioolty, dnnog the absence

,t of the boat, that I determined to try from shore on the occasion to

' . which I Imve alluded. To ea?t directly against the hurricane 1 found

1 to be impracticable ; but after twenty years* apprenticeship at the ang-

' .'v^A ora^t^ iiaving become canning like an old pointer who potters about
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hedgerows m the afterpart of the season, I took every advantage <»f

headlands aud promontories, and thus in sereral instances got a ride

€Mt on the liliowt, and wis MnaetiiDM enabled aotaaUr to Hifow

towards shoio. Whenefer I bad a chance of tbis sort I fished steadSj

ofor the water, tanungmy back to the Loeb, and making a promontorj

Fin<«T»r(*f iho pnrpofle of n <?tn.tionnrv Viont. There wcr<» bnt ff^rr nvnilable

places for fishinj^ oti" sliore after securing my pike, but in a quarter of

an hour perseverance was rewarded by a two-pounder, which in shape

aad eztonal beau^ was only cqaalled br the hue of his fiesb, wluoi

antpassed that of ordinary salmon, wtule his flaTonr was hut little

Inmior. In tiie eonrse of sixty yaids I hooked and landed another sf

nPRrly tlireo pounds, and felt more thnn <^atisfied witli whnt I liad Mt
in so f hort a time and space, especially on Ijoch Tummcl, where /, like

many others, had fished both from boat aud terra finna without a rise.

Just below Frenich, a farm-house where I had taken my temporal^

quarters, I rose and hooked within a few yards of the shore a trout

wfaieh amde the reel whirr again. There was no mistake of its beln^ a
Tery heayy fish, and for ten minutes I had my rod strained by his inrii

nant stm^!?]o«». The sun had sunk below the surrounding monntuins,

but tlio antifnl northorn twilight (for in summer th^ro is no darkness

in this country) atfurdcd light enough at haif-past ten to form a pret^

aeenmie Idea of mir antagonist, who showed me his tail and dorasl-fn

on two oeeamons Wore taking his final departure. I waa satisfied

before with my two tront; but now I eould not help feeling exasperated,

CPporially wbo?i ] di^rovoml tbo cnuso of the misbap, which arose from

a badly-dressed fly. I
jj
rruMMlly dress my own, and if they be not so

elegant as the various shop productions, they are at all orents firmly

tMffor«<tbe tog of war/' The indiridiua with which Ihooked thfa

fish proved fiuthless in the hour of need« and I foar I bestowed a short

condemnatory expression npCHi its dresser. Fancy, reader,^ disgust

T felt when I got ray line sneaking back, with the wings and body

of the fly adhering to the gut, while the ba?o book, fast in the jaws of

my lost trout, had g-onc to keep him company m his next exploit.

I have introduced the above narrative in order to give my brother^angleni

aoua Idea of the fislung on Loch Tnmmel, or rather to prepare Siem
not to expeet nnmbera, or eren anything like certainty of a single fish;

but if a trout be captured, the probability is that he will be nearer three

pounds than one; and ho may be seven, eight, or even nino. With re-

gard to quality, these trout are the finest I ever saw; and if their rises

were a little more frequent, such a loch could hardly be found. The one

great drawbaek Is that liieir ''tints " to the ^ are like those of

angels, ^ lew and fiur between." The fiiea fior Lodi Tmrnnel shonU be
dressed on good-rized hooks; the got dionld be strong, and a two-

handed rod is adrisaUe. I ean reeoomend the following as good
flies :

—

1. Wings, grey mallaj^ feather
;
body, dark green mohair^ or worsted

warped with silver twist: legs, block cock's hackle.

2. Wings, from apeetled foather of grouse ; body, leailet mohair,
or worstea warped with gold twist; kgs, Uaek or Uood-red nook's
hackle.

3. Wmgs, brown mallard feather; body, yellow floss siik; legs, red
ooek*s hackle.
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4. Wings, ie&l-duck ; body, black wooi^ or aohair warped with ail-

er twist ; legs, black cock s imcklo.

I baro men^oned four flies wfaich under favourable oiieoniMaiioeB I

think ougkt to do «mi« eieentkm* I speak from eipeneiiee cf only

three nunlhs, during nUdi I believe they answered as well aa any tnea
upon the lake; at the same timn n Tariety of otLor flic? miglit ensure

greater success, provided they he of the proper size. I uc\cv attempt

to prescribe particular flies as irreaisiibU until yean instead of imntJu

have made me acquainted with the peculiar requirements of the fish,

and even then I am strongly inolined to beliere that «ur« and eotonTy

aided by aperience and dexterone maaipoilation on the part of the

angler, are more likely to ensure success, than the Toluminons collection

of feathered jrear, which is ii=efnl sometimes, hut fails repeatedly.

After this digression T shall suppose liOch Tummcl passed, and that wc
have arrived at the Bridge of Tummel luii—u comfortable house, aud

kept by a Mr. Henxlet, a name somewhat oommon in that loeality.

The bridgo itaetf, consisting of one aieh, wbieh spans the riTer» is

crossed by a steep aeeent from either side.

Shortly aftf^r onr arrival here wo discharged our conveyance and dri-

ver, who of course talked about fast traveliinff" and stopping- occasionally

when required, then touched his hat, and hoped we would give him a
triile more* which was done in the form of an extra sixpence. This

hosiness eondnded; Captain P—• and myself pnt oor rads together

and succeeded in killing a moderate dish of trout, ncoB, hcwersr, heiog
of any size. At an early hour wc retired to rest, and in the cour'^c of

a few minutes I was in the arms of Lethe, while my friend was doomed
to a worse fate. A sale lind taken place at Frenich, about three miles

distant, and a number of farmers continued to refresh themselves in a

room below the wanior^s bedidiamber, and tiie Yarioos son^s whidi

aeeompaay potations of whidcey, together witli table rappmg and other

signs of applause, drove steep away from " The Captain." Ou the fol-

lowing morning there was Kcnrcely any hreeze, so we left another pi^ra

torinl ^j-entleman to try Loch l ummel (without success, us wo afterwarils

heai'd^, aud, taking another trap, drove struight over to Ivinliicli llau-

noeh. On leaving the Bridge of Tommel the scenery entirely changed

from ridi wood to wild and momitainoas soVtude. A rude chaoa of

rocks and stones lay scattered about in aU directions, as if the Titans or

other renowned criants had been playing howls or skittles for fifty years,

and left the ground iu a state calculated to confuse ordinary mortals.

At aU events these are the vestiges of some mighty convulsion of nature«

Amidst thb wild and indeed desolate scene there are some magniiiceni

^ews of the limstf iriiieh flows at a consideralUe depth beneath the road.

Some of the peeps axe very imposing, but there is an absence of woodf
while the huge rocks and deep dark pools and occasional roar and rage

of pent-up water are npt to fill the mind with feelings of avvo aud gloom,

rather than admiration—may I not say, of affection (?) inspired by the

same river, as she dashes along under over-hanging wood below Loch
Tvnmel. Some of the best tront fishing in this river is to be bad S&

the neighbourhood of Mount Alexander, about three miles above Tvm^
mel bridge. There are in this portion of the water fine deep pods
containing large trout.

Amongst the various mountains of this wild district, the steep Sche-
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hallion stands prominently conspicuous, towering high above his fellows.

This mountain, 3550 feet in height, has an enormous base, forming a
single cone, the apex of which appears extremely sharp when viewed

from below. It was this mountain which gave shelter to Robert Bruce,

after the battle of Methvcn ; and in this wild district it appears that

the Scottish monarch resided for some time. The exact spot which

formed his hiding place is still pointed out; and the spring from which he

drank still offers to the passer by a draught of water of clear and crystal

purity. At a few miles distant from Kinloch, a village situate at about

a quarter of a mile from Loch Rannoch, the hitherto wild and rocky pass

widens out into a more open country ; the river now loses its rapid and
foaming character, and lies stretched over a greater breadth of channel,

and more resembling the loch from which it has recently emerged.
About two o'clock in the afternoon we arrived at Kinloch Rannoch,

aud took up our quarters in the well-furnished and comfortable hotel

kept by a landlord of the name of M'Donald, with whom I had become
acquainted some years before, when he had the Star, at Pitlochry. I

was glad to find, from his own account, that he had every reason to be-

lieve he had bettered his fortune in his new position, as both he and his

better-half are kind and attentive people, and well ** cut-out " for an
innkceping business. As a great deal of the enjoyment of an angler

on a rambling expedition depends upon the landlord, while the comfort

of his sleeping apartment is ordered by the landlady, I think a few

words respecting the couple presiding over the arrangements at Kinloch

may not be out of place. With all due deference to the fair sex I must
describe the landlord iirst, as it is the host who, under ordinary circura-

stauces, makes the first appearance. M'Donald is a strong, thick-set

man, with an open, good-humoured countenance, bespeaking civility and
obligingikindness, which tho^e visiting his house arc sure to meet with

in every particular. lie is well-informed about fishing places and dis-

tances ; and if he bo at fault himself ho will very soon obtain from

others the desired information. He keeps good horses; excellent bitter

ale in draught ; while his various spirits are of firs'.-rate quality. Well,

for the present, I have done with the landlord; and now for the land-

lady, who, without flittery to herself or her husband, is a remark-

ably good-looking woman, perhaps I might say more than good-looking,

but I leave others to form their own opinions. What, perhaps, is of

more importance to all, with the exception of M'Donald himself, is that

the domestic arrangements, which come under her immediate superintend-

once, arc conducted in a manner calculated to suit the fancy of the most

fastidious; and I think none will regret, a<> far as the hotel and

surrounding scenery and fishing are concerned, a visit to Kinloch Ran-

noch. Soon after our arrival, having in strict accordance with the ideas

of an Englishman ordered our dinner, wc commenced operations imme-

diately below the bridge, and caught a moderate dish of trout (none of

them of any great size), the largt^st, perhaps, being about half-a-pound

weight. It commenced raining as we started from the inn, and a

perfect deluge soon followed, and continued throughout the evening.

Above the bridge the river is very wide, and there was an absence alike

of stream and breeze, both of which were partially supplied by the

heavy rain, which set the water dancing in a furious manner, and acted

AS a blind upon the fish, who dashed at the fly without perceiving the

,
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g«i ihaft was appended to It. After a tolerable soaking we wont in io

dinner; and after satisfying tho nppctlte which air and exercise usually

afford, vro looked out of window, and beheld drenched men, satiirntod

cocks and hens, waddling ducks, and gutters, which latter were flowing

ill inutaiion of the river into which they were soon to empty thembeivos.

.After % glais of ahanj-aod-irtler on the f$xt of mj tnem, and a glaaa

fil toddy on my ow% we anm itured Ike weather full in the Itoe, the
features of which were as forbidding as ever, and heary wet was
** the order of the day." We could not make up our minds to go out

again, thou!}^h it waa too earlv to shut ourselves up for the evening, so

We put the matter upon the decision ot a teas—a hkeness of his Majesty

Oewge the Foorth eoming op sentm again to trj onr look. In a
dwBfliung rain we obeyed the injunctions of the stlTor apparition, and
got more sport abore the bridge, till dusk and wet oombined induced ui

to return to our comfortable qnnrtera, where we ran<? tlic heW for clip-

pers, and settled ourselves for the evening. Snug and comfortable, we
ooniinued to chat about fishing, shooting, and other field sports, besides

matlen of general interest, while a tonrent of xain battered against

the windovfy iofoming ut that we were better iniide than out, '*No
good sign that," said my friend :

" it augurs ill for our aieeot of Sche<

hallion, to«morrow." This task wo Inleiiflcd to perform next day, being

Snndny
; and as there was to be no service at the church I think that

the most, scrupulous Scotchman will allow that we might have done
worse than endeavour to obtain at one glance a Tiew of the lochs and
enntains fbrming part of the mighty oreatioD of the Gfeoi Omni*
potuit. The morning prov^ fine, and the giant stood forth in all his

majesty, his face smiling and frowning under the influence of 6un and
cloud. No mist rested on his forehead, and wc started, hoping to reach

the summit of Schchallion : hut fine mornings, like nianv things in this

life, aio often too bright to last, the weather proved uu this occasion.

After walking about Ibnr milei, we eame to what night bo tennad tho
base of the mountain, and we began to ascend what I should eaU the
shoulder, p^"»prg thnmgh bogs, learing aheep, and itartHng grome^ in

all diiections.

We continued to ascend for some time, in Jtfiauce of a Scotch mist,

which, accordiog to the old adage, will wet an Englishman through;"

but when Schdialfien beeane lost to now, and «• had nothing but

eloods around us, we oonaidefed a further ascent to he a natter m ab-

surdity, and began to retrace our steps, or rather I should sa^ to try a

shorter cut, for Kinloch. The mist soon hecfiii^e a heavy rain, which

continue ! without abatement for an hour and a half, and proved a very

watery business for several lioura more. Here I had a lair test (had I

needed such) of the merits of Scotch tweeding, known to this part of

the worid as « hone*nade '* stuff. I was out four hours in a draiehing

nun; and on ny return to Kinloch, for comfort's sake, I changed my
garments, the under one^ being perfectly dry—indeed, tho veritable

jacket in which I am now writing was not wet through. I have already

advocated this i e toi winter shooting in a former number, and the

more I test it the beitei I like it ; but let the tyro bear in mind the

feet inportanoo of getting the material all wodL" The admizture

of cotton and wool is **thnf and nisty," and the most ignorant pur-

ehaser nay deteot tho cotton bj unraToUing the end of the ehith, io
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which, if eotton show itself, I advise him to discard it (i*. e.), if be
wittb serrioe and durabiittjr. liaviog £ail«d m our a&eeut of ScbehaUioik,

w made cumelrM oaoe more eomf^tftble at Kmlocb, in tiie mean litte

MdoMamogmftii villi M'DooaU for tiM next 4fty'atf^ filionld

IImw be a breeze we detenoined to fish Loch Raimoch ; if cahn» ikab

Ganer and Loch Each wf>re to he the order of the day. Wo were
doomed to remain unacquainted with the piscatorj' merits of I.oeh Ran-

Doch, as tar as personal experiouco waa conoeru^, although its fame

is ezieoded far beyond the beautiful diatrict in which it Uee. Tho uext

wamaSmg wt» hrigH and braeadaai, and couaqMitlf itill water waa oat

•f the qneatkm. We engaged M^BaaaU'a deg-oart, generallj kept for

his own priTate use, and an excellent ^estnut (about fourteen

two\ which good hit of stuff in the hands of M'Donald—a prac-

tised Jehu—rattled us over in ca])it<il etylo to Tynnylinn, situate at

the head ut Loch ivauuocb. This beautiiul lake» above teu miles in

length, two milea and a half in breadUi, and aarMmided by foreet-dad

watains, laj ealni as a mirror, sare bare and ihite where ft meiiMih
*

tarj fitful breeae dimpled the iorface, causing a black line of ooatrait

to fhf^ wide dazsling reflection of the tmobscured aun. Motionless

herons, !\iul more busy oyster-catchers, >vcre plying their craft, while

docks and di?era were gliding on the surface of tho lonely lake. Peace
aad tranqniUitjwm mtb perMmified, offering a pietnre almost of sob-

Umllf to the artiai or pool. Aa asEleriL wo eomld not help enjoyinfl:

foronritc amnsomcnt.

The cob was hardly in the stable before we were at work holow the

bridge which crosses the Gauer (the name of the Turnmel above Loch
Kaanooh), or rather, I should say, my friend was casting away, while 1

and If'DcNiaU Am&y followed hia example by oonunencing above tiie

bridge. I booked • trout at my third oaat, and s fine<ehaped, well-

grown fish he was, weighing abore three-quarters of a pound when I

deposited him in my creel. While I was engaged with ray fish the

Captain was busy with another, which showed much " pluck,'' and sent

the steelyard up to a pound and a half, as a crowd of schoolboys col-

looted to witneaa tho warrior^a tietory. If^Donald aad I wonmd our

way «p tho tivar (a mode of fishing I dotoat, except with worm in oloar

wnter) for about a mile, when we agreod to be off to Loch Each.
We CTit tho rirer, nnd walked on as fa?t we could for the lake, rrhich

is in fact nothing moro than an enlargement of the nrer, forming a

small loch, fringed by weeds aud rushes, possessing a soft, rich bottom.

There is one inoonveeienoe connected wHs filling lochs, especially one

like Loeh Bach, whieb in a great degroo dostnMra the angler's pleaanre,

al least, in my estimation, aa I have already muted, and that ia the

necessity of employing a boat. This inconvenience was much enhanced
on the prrsent occaaiou by the state in which we found the frail coble,

which wc lind permission to use, proTided we would haul her up and

leare her as wc found her. This I cannot say we did according to the

•friet htter of the kw/' inaamnob aa we loft her in a moro watei4igbt
oonditiott than she had boon for oomo time prcylous. One poeufiarity

of the Highland character is, to lesTO ererything in the way of a frac-

ture unrepaired till the moment it is reqnired for n<^e, and nceording to
«i»ikAn tK4« boat offered a fair specimen. As we approached the loch
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we overtook a fine ptnltrart Highlander, who kindly offered hb aasuilAi^

to launch the boat, which was lying keel upperuiosi ia a ^mall byro, the

door bumg the txmcL width oi the coble when turned uu her aide, while

tlid keight wm tlbwA half m nuwh again, Thiwigh this aMrtaie we
made onr way, and after somo little difiidiillgf wa anoeeadad ia gaMing
out our Bmall craft. Alas ! she had no sooner emerged from oompa-
ratirc dfirVnc^s to dayli^'ht, than she showed such a terrible leakui^

capacity between two ot hvv tnubern that we doubted whether to launch

her or not. Biattis uhoxiuie dijiendus ! tUoiu^bt i, after otir walk
and tronbla. Wa gropad about tho bjra^ aad firtuataly fSMuid sone
oM rope and a Tarj aniall pal of tar^ wbiab iadnoad oa to oommeBaa
repairs. The rope was aoon unra?aUed, saturated with tar, and after-

wards pushed into the crack by means of a knife and a slccin dhu."

Other minor fissures had tu bo stopped, and nearly an hour * lapsed ere

we considered the boat &ea-wunhy ; after which we had the road to

crofiS| a grass embankment, and then an incline of rushea, heather,

« aaody mod a few roeky obatniotioiia of about mghty yards, to oncwwa^
ia lannduDg ber. We managed tu carry the boat oyer the road aa

well as other obstacles, and we finally launched her un Loch Each with*

out any failure or disaster. M'Donald and nivsclf nov- entrnstod our
lives to the mended boat, he taking the oar^, whilo / h.sheJ >\ itli tin s nt

a venture, not at all knowing what particular colour or size tho iinny

oeospaota of thia water mi^^t fancy ; but supposing at the wm» fSmm
that, in aiioh a truly wild, unfteqaeDtad place, thaj were net likaly «e

ba faitidious. A nice breeze sprang up, and the irmU began to spring

up too, and do thoir best to rf^ward us for rcpairinfr thfs boat. After

killing a fair lot of iiico (hut not lar2;i'
j
sized and well formed Uvoly fish

I took tlio oars, in order to give our worthy host a chaucc with his own
rod i and afier e abort tine ne ioaiated npon mj baiqg al it again. In
tba midat of more performaoooa, up oomaa my friend the Oaptain, fmf
hungry, we having all the sandwiches 4o., while he and hia attaedeal

had all tho beer, for n <rlasa of which I had been longinp;* before hig

arrival. The first qucstmn asked by my fiieiid was, of cour<io, \Vlu\t

hare you done ? " and then looking into my creel, he said, Capital

;

but look at mine." Well, I lookdl wHfa amaaemant at some of the

trom he had killed in tba tifer, waigbiBg IwooDd thrae ponnda aaah. I
beat biin in number, but not in weight ; and had I known the state of the

boat, and the time to be lost in repairing her, I should have stuck to

the river. But I have a /;reat dislike to fisliinc!; up water, and both

M'Ponald and myself were very anxious to try Loch iiach, which waa
(to him, at least,) unknown, and certainly but little fished any. A
wilder and mora daiolate attnatioii e man oaii haidlj imagine

;
and,

perhapa, tho generality of ooekaays would sot like it; bat I must con-

fess that, while I bate no hnmour for tho metropohton din and nois^ I

delight to vi^it such a scene of utter loneliness and dcsolntion ns pr<*-

sents itself around Loch Each and the \i])pcr portion of the (lauer. It

is in localities of this kind tliat a man hi thrown upon his own resouroea,

and whare ha baoonee aaniible of the onaigiaa « hia om nded end
bedy. Where thare ia none to help him, a man aeon fieda eat tba war
to help himself; and how quickly do contrivances spring up, wbai he hi

placed in a situation in which he is compelled to admit that Necessity

ia tba mother oi iuYantion \" The saiae mm, who in Oifwd-itiaet or

J'
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Pioeadilly would call a cab or omnibus to sare him a mile's wtftj^'V^iHy'
tmo^ tea or fifteen miies from Looh Each, and go out 68hing ih tkd

mwnokr 'witett^ fatigue, bm wHh a kbeir reliiAi>'Mr Itt'^Millte'J
And wby Irihfef Simply bMtnfte nlMm applianiM teie IfeiiliMirM'«|t

hnd, the man MIm ><fMiti(giS of liiem; and where he eahnot "fiiMM*

them, he beaonas «etife» mr^QlSB^ waip I iknik I ttiglU «dd, iMtOlftrf,'

if aot happy.

After this digression, I return to my narrative. When my friend^

titifed I gave him my place in the boat, and continued to fish off sfaord^

irilbMrs«MeM» Miiiimring the rushy nftim of the iNttll. TlMrlilflt^

keg of bitter ale had been speedily remnved from tho AtnMtSHii d

boy who had enUtted himself in tho wairior's senriee at Tynnylinn.

and after being deposited for some time in a cold spring afforded a most

refreahinc" draught to us all. Alas! the keg, which contained three

bottles when M'Donald and myself started for Loch Each, had become

terribly ozliiiuted bofbro it neebed ue; wbSle my own poelosi' flask,

prioMd «itb Hli^daod wMskey, «ae nearly finfaM. Thii oldtomp&nioa

on fiabiog and tbooting oipeaitions holds a gill, or two good sized AvmW
^

glsMes. This is enough for a whole day when mixed occasionally w?th

water, the cold effects of which, upon a heated person, may be chocked

by a amali modieum of the mountain dew," or other spirit. For the

boMfil of 1b» wMliatid in Hlgfalaod rambles, I woiiM ttMie*IIU»^

MlfiA foooooJipg of keeping lo small aflaak ibr their ovm peenliAr nfceT'

astfcfif know not boir soon a mist may obscure (heir path, or #b^r^;

'

penbanee, they may be compelled to sleep for the night ; or, at all

events, how soon they may be soaked to the skin, or require a stimnlant

to ward off exhaustion. To the stalwart Highlander" I had grr^n

nearly half my supply of spirits; while M* Donald, who had ^imod^'

biSMlf- vith double the qoanti^, had been equally liberals and ^io

had bol'fttibimbleful between us, when the Captain, boy, andffighlatid''^

man determined to leave the loch and fish tho river down to Tynnylinn.

The day had been extremely hot for some time after the launch of our

coble, and continued, notwithstanding a fresh breeze, " all serene," for '

a couple of hours after the departure of our friends, who were iben,

'

perhaps, thiot nilta away. A nirioas innd sow sprang up, aeeompiiM*'
tij •eoldk dihnng rain ; then a temporaiy oahn, with a gleam of snnsbine,'

and a moderato drizzle, to change in ten minutes to a small ddage^
while the waves of the little loch dashed their foam and fury into onr

coble, to our own discomfort, and the delight of the fish, who welcomed

the return of their native element, as they plunged and jumped at the

boMoB of'ihe boat, threatening to return to &eir old hannts. We"
shipped iottsieat valor to pnH ashore and bale out some of it, leaving

enough, however, to keep our fish fresh and lively till we finally

landed. 1 said, till we finally landed: "aye, there's the rub." M'Donald,

daring the pelting rain, muttered about difficulty in getting ihe boat up

to her resting-place ; and 1 felt very forcibly the strength of his remark

;

ba^IwiiadMmed to feel it more strongly still—at least, physically

Tkn9 men had hmnehed the boat down an ineUne iHUi mm« •

Iwonilil and what were likely to be the difficulties of C10O taking her

bone again, and all up hill into the bargain ? The most powerful '

man had left us; while jM'Donald, short of stature, but very 8tro«g!y 1

built, pessessed much determination and resolution of charaeter, wfaHdh;:
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aphj^^y re^rt know, frequently leaves atreDgth in the backgrounds

4.4^^ jreaolution, however, McDonald U yery atrong, aa his compact;

bi))Ul(||id l»ro»4 ahauldera would iaclioe any to Ueliev«. we
l^fiul^ oar odUe out of tbo locbt and, by &hMr •Ira^stlif.a good longtb

•l^o: a momaiit'aml, and.am^ aho went agaia BomaWn jpaidoftwrlhaBt.

Ten minutes we sat in a pooring rain, lamentiDg the absexM)Oo( any stimu-*

lant, but more especially that of the Highlander. At it again we went,

and brought her to the rock over which we had lifted her in the morning.

We taried again, but we could not do it->-a& AI D. said* "The Ai'Pooaldi

umaejrarlwvteii; and • H'DomM Imi» ai4 villitiilc, 4»tko HmH^
make good my word to put tbo boat bftdi as wm fMnd fair. TVill^
h<^p me, to the last, sir ?

"Yes," said T, " M' Donald, I will; but 1 think we must substitute

artifice for atroogth* or rather, I ahoold aay, bring it ionracdtoour
aasi^tauce,"

<• wba» Dov f" laid m)mM.
..«<Biww»P the Mttdl, "iiNmiibolQehiido^ andbtiiaioftil

ibey won t help us a bit."

M'Donald soon brought the oars, which of course I laid before

the boat, after the sailors' fashion, and so got round the rock

and up the *' brae " and over the road, to the door, where oor trouhlea

oidf commenced again. M'Donald and I pushed vigoronaly to get her

u)ft«dmii bar rosrlMks eanght the door>posft, and we worn ooaipdM to

pvtibiiK back again; and so we went onfornina or ten triab, ate wbiab
we succeeded in ensconcing her in her own place, keel nppttmii^ lnid<

OfiTa underneath, as we had found her in the morning.

, Drenched with rain, and heated with* exertion, we were glad to shut

ti|e door und leave our boat in a quiet and recumbent position, and
somefrbataooodor in oonstitntion tbaa wo bad found bar in tbeBMMRibg*

'

Wn Ifld • fair burden of fiah to carry, which we aUgbtly inoreated on
oojr Yfs^ to Tinnylinn, by an occasional cast wherever the road and
river lay in close proximity to each other. At a distance of four miloa

from Loch Each wo overtook my friend, his juvenile attendant, and the

Highland gamekeeper. The Captain had killed several fine trout since

biado|MKta«aftioaitboloeb; and I shonld rooommiBdaBglaffa nbo milk
to tidta hrg$ fisb to devote their attention to tbo Ganor; wbilo tboso

who desire number will have their patianoa laoa taxed in Loch Each,
which lake, I have no doubt, contains very large fish ; but its weedy
nature is a great drawback, and, I should say, an effectual barrier to

troUing. Laxve trout are to bo taken in the river above the loch,

wboie it flova loop and dead—tta obaiaotar fotodng a groat oontrast to

its lapid^ rooky nature bdow the hdse. On naebing tbo aaall inn of

Tymylinn we were glad of sono Nfrosbment and a glasa of
bwbre starling home in our moist garments in the dog-cart.

The evening was wearing on, and it was nearly cloven when we
reached Kinloch Rannoch with a fine show of fish, which were soon

arranged upon dishes, for our inspection. A beaotifol speetaele was

inaiiMitod by tboao ioeoat]y*kiUod lisb, wboao tula ware in peifooliiB i

while a number of two and three poundcr^l were surroundod bgr ftlnol

ot snuU^ finsters ; while several of half-a-pound and upwards were,

perhaps, of more perfect symmetry—small headed, deep in the flank,

rei^j^fikahly^ short, and in £a/ii aU that a trout shonld be. Manj out

u
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Yery red ia thofloih; while others were white; bat were trm and
weUptasted.

Hariog made ounelTes comfortable by chaogiiig our saturated

pamBB^ wUeli kad eookd na not a Bttle daring our drive luNne» m
Sad suffieienl appedle ta do jastica to wbat oor ^d hostest bad
prepared for supper; after which, of course, we requested the attendanco

of M'Donalfl to qnnff a glass of toddy, -md oliat over the day's pro-

ceedings, amidst the clouds of triiiacco wliieb. were issuing from our

social pipes. We hoped to trj our fortunes upon Loch Kauuoch the

nazt day; birt tbe marning proved so eitremelj bright and bieeieleeB^

ihaft^ after waiting for lome hours in hopes that a wind would springy

vp, wa detennined to start for Pitloohry. Having hired a drosky, we
lit mr f'l^fKT^ at the sun, with a small magnifyin:?^ crla^^s, nnd bade adieu

to Kinloch Hannoch. Wo had a hot and briiliant drive, baiting at

Tummel Bridge, of which I seeured a sketch, while my friend took a
few casts in the rirer. Soon after the airiTal of our conveyanee at the

inn door, we were onoe morem route. Loeh Tnnunel lay as eafan aa

aaheet of g^asa. We thorong^y enjoyed our drive and occasional walk

to ease the horse up the braes, and agixln admire the beautiful scenery

around us, till we once mnro arrived nt Fisher's Inn, ^rhcre we ob-

tained most corafortablo quarters for the night, and after an early

breakfast started per coach on the following morniDg for Dunkeld.

Daring^ ear progress along tlna line drive, presenting some of the meet

lofely and romantic sceneiy, we saw two or three specimens of the

capercailzie, a bird which we are glad to say is again increasing in

5?oot]and. We arrived safely at one of the hotels at Dunkeld, kept by

Pisher, who has the Pitlochry house also, and immediately walked up

to my friend's house, where I had the pleasure of becoming acquainted

for the first tee with Ifn. P— and lU vxag little reiiSaiMe, whiek

hia own ingenuity, combined with a heerlj wwome from an ^leganii

woman, as well as from himielf, can hardly fill to render comfortable

and inviting. I shall leave accounts of salmon fishing in this immrdinte

locality for nnothcr number, and so conchida for the pioaont snj fig^iing

excursion iu this district of Perthshire,

PUFFIN SHOOTING.
BT D. O.

During the present month, immenee flocks of birds, known among
the inhabitants livinpf on the Hfimpshiro and Dorsetshire onjistsi under

the name of puffins, immigin te iLunualiy from more northern regions, to

spend their summer with us. They begin to ariive about the eighteenth

d May, and retirenorthwarddvrinff the aeeond week in August. These
birda aibdt the h^ rooka and difii aioond Porthind and the Isle of
Wight ; in the recesses of which they perform the duties of nidification

and incubation—hntchin^- thrir voimL';, for the most part, in the third

week of Juno, when the parent-bii (Is arc to be "Oticfd, throughout tho

tedious hours of the day, incessantly engaged on the wmg, -conveying
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man fish and other marmo food for <Im pulli, which are Of a ntj
p^reedy and insatiable flispoaition, as may lo inferrrrl from tlip cifoum-

stanco of the tint^rm^ and oeaaelaas energiei of the old birds, in furnish^

ing their croving- wants.
- There are two species of the above visitors which firefoeiit Mf

Mtnariefl ; they are botih of tliem of the mik ffmmi one maj be called

ihe grimier and the other the leusvOk, or razor bill,
*' so appeHed fttrn

the Berrntnd formation of the creature's beak. Some fifty years a^,
pnffin shooting, during the months of July and August, was regarded as

one of the moat engaging and interesting classes of maritime sport that

was experienced in these parts ; and in such high esteem was tiiia order

of iDort held, that Utile parties were in the prMtioe of repaiiiBip, obf

neally, to the lale of Wight, from IiondoQ and other locadities of the-

IdBgdmn, to participate in the enjoyments of a fresh bracing sea-breeio

fr>r ft week or two, and the lirely and inrigontting as well aa nofel re-

creation of puffin sliooting.

Tho late Robert Popo Blackford, Esq., who about fifty years ago poa-

OMied the Oaboroe estate, to which were annexed the yaluable manors
of Boweombe, Northwood, and Herrtooi now, the whole of tiiem, con-

stituting the royal marine domain of Her most Graeious Majesty Queen
Victoria, was in the hnbit of inviting, annually, to his nmnsion, during

tlie 8!immor months, an extenslvo n^sombiage of high and distinguished

persons of rank, to indulge tli m i Ives in the sport above adverted to ;

and among the guests entertained upon these occasions, no one was found

more eonskant in his attendance than his late R.H. Prince W. Henry tho
Bake of Gloucester, who took great delight in making frequent marine
excursions to The NeedIeS| and the bold aspiring cliffs that impend orer

the sea below, which swaimed with poffios and a laige varied of other

aquatic birds.

At that distant period of time, the percassion lock was not in use,

md manual projectiles connected with ninnery were, on the whole,

mere ohimsHy conbiTcd, than has been rae case with them daring the
last thirty years ; besides which, donUo-barrelled fowling-pieces were
not so common as they arc now-a-days, so that the besieged feathered

colonies were not then so recklessly destined to destruction as they are

in this more modern ^e, when the chanees have increased four to one
against them.

As soon as the young broods are well on the wing, they descend intothe

water, and may be observed nndnlating on the briny waves, at intcrrals,

throughout the day ; tmt as soon as a gun is discharged at them, they im-

mediately tr\kewing, and repair to the rocks and cliffs, where myriads

of them may be seen in a state of disorder and confusion. It is at this

juncture the fowler may commence upon liis sport ; and very pretty

sport it is, if followed up with spirit, oocoiding to Ae prescribed role of
^bitormiss."
A land-going sportsman, on surveyingone of these birds on the wing,

would be inclined to exclaim. ** ^^^lat an owl for a bad mnrksman !" but

he will (quickly find his mistake out, when, out of six attempts to bring

down a similar locomotive buoyant object, he, to his great unspeakable

mortification, finds he has not sncMcded in ntt&iM a dn^le feather.

Sit times Ao same trial repeated in soccession, at diirarent birds, is cadi

mptmded to wiiha Hke nciilt ; but experience has not yet whisperedm
P 2
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his ear, You arc ou the tea^ not on terra Jirmu.'* The alternate up-

lifting and d9va*b6wiDg of tha bo^l^ whSbUb the lihooter ! in the «ct or

pidlt^ Ui tnggut, readers tUo task of tunune a bird over a very diffi-

mJA and nnoartain one. The object, if aimed at from the land within

gun reach, would probably fall readily at the pull of the trigger; but

when shooUui; froui a, boat the case is just reversed.

The auh tribe are the compede» of uaturalists ^ that is to say, thev

e^Minot exercise the least use of their legs or feet wben oa hndi wblen

are idapted wMy form aqneoos elemeQt. Thus it i» that boys on the

ooaat, meeting with them on the beach where they have settled, pick

them up, without the bird ovinciug the 8li«j;htost disposition to eliido the

embraces of its captors. Swifts, aud all the martiu class, are sadly dis-

comfited when thuy happen to settle ou the ground, from a prccisel|y

similar cause, \shioh is Uus, viz., that thero 'n not a corresponding pr<i-

portiooate length between the «tafiit of the legs and the duneoaioiiii of

thewmgs.
Those who shoot at these birds indiscriminately whilst elevated on

th^ lofty eminences, cannot fail to doal out destruction among them by

wholesale, and derive no benefit wluitever from the spoil thoy nmy on-

hanoe ; as the meat of the puihu is exceedingly fishy aud laucid lu

ftMN)or« inioDiaeh that the pooreit orders of the natifes rewdUig on the
ooast will not eovdeicond to name it in their humble hard-faring dietary.

The cormorant, the geldrake, terns, and a variety of the gull ^ZonJ
tribe are to be met with at this ^onson, proini?eiionsly assembled to-

gether, all of which afford au e^ual share of sport to the adventurous

fowler.

Some years since, a very ltierali?e pnrsult was eouatenanced bj the

lesi aide poor tnhahUanta of this wild and boisterous eosst. Twentv in-

difidnsls miglit bewitneeied at one and the same Umo suspended by
long ropes from the summits of the cliffs above thoni, descending from

one point of a rock to nnothrr, having a basket fastened around their

persons. The perilous positions thoy assumed caused persons un-

acquainted with the nature of their pursuits to quail and tremble for

them; but| strange to name it, it reij seldom happened that they met
with &tal aeetdents. Some of those men hafe been known to make as
much as twenty pounds sterling in a season, by means of procuring the

feathers of these birds, which they afterwards succeeded in di!?posingof

to the i'ortsmouth upholsterers, at hic^hly remunerative pi i( es. The
eggs they also obtained in prodigious numbers ; a portion uf these they

ate ; tai I hafe heard an old cliff elimber*' aseert tbat the eggs of a
poflln were as lieh and as savoury as those of a doek. However,imm
enlgfiie must be nneonditionaUy admitted in all eases where tiie taste Is

eoncemcd.

Since the conclusion of the long war in I PIT*, this venturesome prac-

tice has grown, graduallv, into disuse ; and as the habits of the people^

have rapidly progresseif in improvement* it is not likely that at any
fiiture period we may haTe oeeasion to look forward to a repetition of

sneh dangerous ezpeiinients.

Those parties who may feel dispose ! to follow up the diversion of puf-

fin shooting, should use **two strings to their bow,*' as the saying goes

—if one should fail, the other may be satisfactorily taken advantage of.

When I sallied forth in my boat, from Yarmouth in the Isle of Wight,
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{o enjoy a ](>uffin-Bhootmg excursion, I made it an invariable practice to

furnish myself with a conplo of donblj-booked whitinj^ Itnes, a irood

Btock of lag or sea-worms, for bait, and other necessary piscatorial ap-

(cudages. These I used to commit to the care of my young powder-

monk^, who WAS awastomed to aooimipaiiy me <mt to sea. Mr oid

^teuo Joe/' on the iliiii4md«flteel4ock-eoiiBtracted principle, «ili»iied

• plaoe immediately beside me ; and having taken advantage of the tide

when at the hnlf ohb, I usod to creep my way under the Ico of Alum
Bay, intersecting The Needles rocks, and bearing round in

a south-westerly course to the Freshwater Oliffs. Here I

had my work abundantly cut out for me ; for these exposed landslips

preiented to the eye do pietnresque type of exalted regions ofmow,
arising from the numberless masses of puffins, gnUs, and other marine
birds wliich occupied this desolate spot. After having disposed of as

much powflcr and shot as I considrrcd necessary, upon the ocension of

my puffin-sliooLiug excursion. I allonlcd the birds a re8|)iti\ and liad re-

course to the uao of my wiiitiug ^ear, casting my anchor about one

liundred yards ahreast The Kee&s roefcs. The time for entering on
tins lively sport is just at the turn of the tide, when the flood is mekinr
up towards the Isle of Wight shore. The fish arrive with the estual

Influx in prodigious quantities, and during the interval of five hours from

the comnirnci nicnt of the flood, the whiting continue to bite sa freely

that you will iind your hands wholly engaged in baiting and relieving

S»nr hooks from the fish as they hanled np. £ight to ten dosen S
ese delieate morsels may he esteemed as many as can profO desirablo

for one catch during a tide» to the expectations of any reasonable

angler ; but I have taken double that number by fishing till tho deflux

of the ebb tide. This chan^^e of amusement from puffin shooting to

whiting fishing I have found a very agreeable mode of whiling away the

otherwise heavy hours throughout a sultry summer's day on the ezpeiip

shre waters of the Solent.

The great benefit derivable from the practioe of puffin shooting may
be considered in the light of nn improved science in " shootinp'-flyin^,

*

People who are in the liabit of pursuing the sport of wild-fowl shooting

on the numerous estuai ies ai ound our coasts, which they are chiefly ac-

customed to do in boats and puuts constructed for the occasion, are fuUy

senaihle of the materiel difference that exiats between shooting ai »
mofmg ohfeet from the land, and when scale ! in a boat The and
downs of the latter sadly perplex and baffle an experienced shore-

shooter, whose fvim being rectiliniarly directed has little difficulty in

iiiakiufj his mark good ; but the aim from tho water, on the other hand,

is curvilinearly inclined absolutely, although uot relatively so ; and it is

wholly on this account that so few good and effeetoal shots are fortunato

enou^ to hring down tiieir Inids on tiie wins', when the same are seated

In a host, tnljeet to a continual course of dipping. A well-disciplined

and long-experienced pnffin-shooter will come into the happy knack of ob-

viating the above inconvenience, and from long use will hrxnif a bird

down at sea as cerUiinly as he would do if he were statiuued ou the liuid*
"'

Borne ftrty years ago, it was a eommon praetiee for the joung men,
an soon as AeJGdnnnmer term ended, to proceed from iheur lespeislifiB

tedBqgOB in Cambridge in small parties, and repair to the Isle of Wight^

^ft poffin-diooting expe£li«u Old John Fier^ the craek whip <f thd
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Snut!i;iinj)tiju Telegrapli, used to convey us from the busy metropolis to

the iaticr seaport town. From him wc learnt all the fkdiioiiablefi whdM visited the lale of Wight during the season, so that w» were quite

tm qS falling in with eone folks diftt we knew, wko^ like eiifBelfM^lMid

proceeded to the spot on the seore of puffineeimg" There was a
emnll village not far from the coast, called Brixton: in it stnntl n secluded

country inu, known n« tlic Six liclls, kept by an old man and bis wife

(septuajfcnarian^) named Moses and Mary Morria. They were sur-

rounded by pigs aud poultry j aud Beveral imposing flitches of homjo fed

aod cured Hampshire baioon woe snpiporCed en la^e oaken racks in the

ktohm. In the pailovr stood an aatiqiiated upright clock, as old as the

era when the art of obok«Biakuig was first invented. A fignre of Old

Time, equipped with a scythe in one hand, oscillated to and fro on iha

face of the dial as the seconds pjissed on. Under this aged Ri^uro were

inscribed the words^ Icmpus /ugit. The bedrooms wero airy, aud the

beds good ; and fbor ol m made tins Inn oar naiiae qoarters for one

whole nuNith* and enrery day (Snndays excepted) we repaired to The
Meedki^ fior tte amnsement of pa£Sn-shooting. It is now forty-five

years acfo since wo made this enr evcnraion to the Isle of Wight ; and

never were wo better entertained or nmiised than when we 8(H1|^ fOT

comforts m so humble and secluded a neighbourhood.

AI»4G1ENT VEBSUS MODERN HORSE-TAAUNG.

" Grsat Alexander deerlr lou'd his horse

;

The horse louM him. and taffercd none to lidb

Vppon hLs backc by ilatiery or by force.

But hU dread lord, that halfe ttie world dU gaide»

This knight did beare that Alexander's name,
W ho brooght the pruudcst courseri to his brcke,

And with his hand, sporre, voice and wand, did tame
Tht tMtr ileedas that netsr Ivnokt ths diaoke.
• •••••
Not onely be in Eogtand vat mtmm'df
Bat eeke in forraioe countries for his art.

And jet to tne ^that honoured him) it aeem'd
Hia fame's report was lesse than his desart.

This knight (the mirrtrnr nf nil Vvnirht'< ff^r riding)

Had many men of worth and great renowoe

That imt his sohoUtrs, hy whoM bippJ gvidiaK

TiMjr la this irt did pat aU others down."
Nics. MoRGAK, Anuo 1609.

The abore linep, e'>rprc?^ivc of the skill of an ancient professor of
honemanship, prove at Jru'^t that tiie an was very perfectly under-

stood two hundred atui fifty years ago ; and, according to the rhyme,

tbe Great Alexander accomplished as much or more in those days

thoa any modem profiMiorsofthc present dtjr^ who naj reoentif have

.^aod their experienoea upon tne pnhlio as *' new disooverieft

wherca?, from facts pathercd from Bome of the oldest treatT?ps

.upon the subject, it i" clear that all the arts employed by modern
horse-tamers were known to ancient profeeeora^ and lometimes aj>>
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plied in pubUC| to the astonbhtueat and delij^ht ot manj and nobie
tpectators.

To thoee who may wiih lo aatis^y theneilfee on tfaii point, w«
reoommend a canfiil perasal of the following tieatiiei npoa the rah*
ject :—

IToreemansbippe by Fredericlc GryBon : a.T). 1571. This
author was an Italian profesBor of horsemanship, in the city of
Naples, and was considered the most famous ot ail oibers in itaij, in

respect of Ihia arC
Honematisfaippe hf Chmdio Corte : aleo an ItnliiB piofcieor of

the art, who wrote upon the subject daring the same century.
" The Art of RiJii rr, kr. bj T, BedingfieU: A.D. 16d4. A

erv exoellent and n^cinl hook.

*'The Arte of Riding, " with the Management and Treatment of
Horses by Thomas Blundeyill ; black letter, no date. This is a
most eUbonle treatise upon the atibjeet ; and though tednndaat with
snperflaoQS and obsolete matter, was midonhladly the text of subset

quent writers. This book contains many curious but well-executed

engravings of bito| and other apparatus for horse-breaking, riding,

and driving;'.

** The Geuliemaii'fl accomplished Jockey by Oervase Markham |

an author who wrote profliaely upon sporting subjects^ in the fifteenth

oentuiy.
** Horsemanship *" by Nicholas Morgan : a.v. 1602. This is one of

the be?t productions upon the subject, of any in existence, either an-

cient or modem, and is the work of a learned mnn, es well as

that of a professor of the art. The rales laid down are clear

and ooncise ; and we have no hentatlon in saying, that an entire

stranger to the ait of horaeminship would learn mom hwa n eanlhl
atndyof Ifaiabookythan ofaUMr. Rarey hna written npentheentK
ject.

The reader of tlicse ancient treatises will be struck with the simi-

larity ot the headings ot chapters and subjects, to those of modern
authors, thereby proving beyond doubt the extensive use made of

those wotfts l^fttbaeqoent writeri and pmfteeoie of the art
In addition fo the treatissaallnded to, there are leferil other an«

cient works upon the subject. Xcnophon, though a great philoso-

pher, was also a lo^reat horseman, and wrote upon the subject 300
years B.C. Those above-mentioned arc selected ad the most reliable,

and may be consulted with profit and coniideuce^ and, as they are

tolnmee nurelr to he met with at thepresent da^, the ^renter intereel

will probably be atladhed to a discussion of thev merita hi oontwat
with those of more recent productions.

The good people of Kn^^^Iand are, of all other nations in the world,

the kindest friends to impostors
;
they encourage them, extol them,

and do all in their power to assist them ; it matters not how dis-

honourable their designs, England takes them by the hand, makdr
pets of them, fosters them, and Exhibits them to all the world

as great heroes; and this, whether in political, religious, com-
mercial, or sporting life. Tims we hnre at the present day politiral

impostor?, relifxion^ impnstoi-:, c^Mninercial impostors, sporting im-

postors, and X know not how many otliers might be added to tfaie list
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Most of tbem are in a prosperous state ; and some have been dragged, ri

from obscurily, and placed on the pinnacle of popularity ; and all.

.

through England's misplaced kindness and misapplied sympathy f,i

Tbe fault, however, docs not rest with the exhibitors tbem^elveSy buA..

with those who encourage them.
, » . ...mU.;/ yn wioi vidji^i^

Had Mr. Rarey introduced himself at TattersalrB, with his " littlofi

book" in hand, and displayed his consummate skill as a borse-taraer,,')

offering tlie, bookfor circulation at the same time, there is no reason .

to doubt but he might have been more popular, and made juntas

much money, ashy keeping back that mysterious little book,'* which

he must have been aware would some day or other be brought forT >
ward against him as an undeniable proof of imposition. But Mr.j;

Rarey thought differently, and succeeded in making a great secret ofj

a long-published fact ; and after drawing (en-pouud-notes from hun>t
dreds of deluded and generous patrons, a sixpenny book is tossed intO;ij

the arena, revealing the whole art, for which that conscientious indi-^i

yidual had charged ten guineas ! Talk of a lawyer's conscience I What >.

of a horse-tamer's ? ,1

In the brief dissertation we are about to make on the art of riding»,,(

with the training and management of horses, we demand no lenr,|.

guinea fee for great secrets, require no bond from our subscribers,,,!

and lay no claim to originality ; but simply place the information

at the disposal of our readers, with whom we will be more candidi^

than the generality of modern authors who have recently written,,)

upon this subject, and tell them that the discussion is gathered from a

perusal of the treatises already mentioned, many of which were written

and published more than two hundred years before Mr. Rarey was
born.

^ .
• ; - oulinTq

Ancietlt Veriters upon tbe subject of horse-taming one and aJU^..

declare, that in training the horse, so as to make it obedient and, •

usefnl to man, there must be a combination of, and regard to, throQ.-

distinct principles—nature, art, and reason. In the absence of any
or either of these, the efforts of the trainer will be unsatisfactory,

not useless, . . •.

The secret of the art of horse-taming consists in a correct knowledgBi..

of the nature of the horse; and when that b understood, the trainer

finds his whole efforts must be devoted to improvement ot the natural

intellects of the animal ; and no other method can ever succeed. It

is impossible to give a horse either an artificial intellect or memory.
A horse is naturally loving to man, though fearful of, and obodient to

him. No human art can effect anything contrary to the nature of the

horse, though the animal may be easily imposed on. Therefore, in

training, there must be a reason for every artifice employed; and a
practicable, natural, and beneficial result looked for, or capable of
being produced through the means employed. If the trainer can givo

no substantial reason for any particular stratagem he employs, whatr^ h

ever the result produced, it can have no lasting or beneficial efiect • *

upon the horse. But if Nature be obeyed, and her order strictly kept,

it follows as a certainty, that the end desired will be attained. So
that if art be employed with reason, it must be in accordance with the

instinct of the animal ; for nothing in the art of horse-taming is rea-

sonable that is contrary to the nature of the horse. And these^ thi^jl
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fi^'^f^ncTp]r«< of tlic lil t, should be kept cohstantty in mind ; for

nbthrn^ if* easier than to impose on u lioix , hi-eausr lli j aniuiul in

natUratfy unconscious of imposition, and i^^, beside:*, tearful and
obedient to man. '

*

Ndthar force or Tiolenoe tboold be administered in traiuiifg cbilf

;

theJ must be won by gentle treatment, for ylolence ia opposed to the three

fundamental principles of the art. WhalCTcr a horse does by yiolerit

compulsion i« of no avail in training, because the horse knows not what
is required of him, nor how to ohey; therefore no useful impression is

made uoon the animal when tbe teachiug is accompanied with violence.

CkMjBmH «^b01ltd be administered wtthont Tiolence, and immediitelj
after tllltt^liiah'. For instance, if a horse does wrong, and the trainar

has to go and fetch a whip before administering the ohastieemeot, it

is unreasonable to suppose that the horse (which U not gifted with

the power of reasoning) can know for what purpose the chastisement

is administered ; therefore correction should never be resorted to at

anlj^ otoer time than the instant tbe hoise oommita a ftult. An im-
patient man is totally unfit for tbe art of tralaii^j; ooItM. It is tbe

beigtht of absurdity for a man to get out of patience with a dumb
anftn&l because in his own ignorance of its nature he cannot make it

understand his wishes. The fault rests entirely with the trainer, who
oagbt to reason witii himself as to whether or no the means employed
aMWmi ti 1» be capable of being applied in soch a manner that tbe

etn be made to nnderstsnd what is required of bim,
Tbe two controlling passions of tbe horse's nature are fear and

retiance : fear of chastisement from tl)e trainer produces obedience;

relienco on the trainer, that if obedient no chastisement will follow,

produces the like refiult, and, when strictly followed, the training

ne?«r Mils to prove successful.* Tbe horse is undoubtedly a sensible

ofMMirfri and ma7 be moved to do anything ressonablc by sense and
Ming.

It is the nature of the horse to shun all things whicli annoy, and to

delijrht in such as are pleasant and af^reoable : and in order to pre-

serve tiiose natural good qualities, and insure an undaunted courage

in the animal, the trainer must make the horse obedient by reasonable

means, afways earefnl not to irritate the temper of the anunaL ^
yet H in anything. On a mistake being made in either of those
pdints, tbe trainer will find he loses rather than ^ains control.

When a horso is injudicion<ily whipprd, the proceeding assuredly

tends to the injury niilier than tfie advantage of the animal, because

the hor^e, being gifted with sufficient sense to know when it has done
wrong, expects instant chastisement in snch a case, but knows not
tbe eause of the chastisement in the other

;
consequently it becomes

suspicions of every one about it, and timid and difficult to traio«

Anything devised for continual correction bears the stamp of violence,

ancl nohor^c will be benefited by it. When correction is administered

for the purpose oi' remedying a fault, then there is art and reason in

tbalioorffection; it must not, bowe?er, ba conttnnal, but applied onoa
and for all. Whenever tbe horse under training is in pain» or nadfr

* Ur.. R«r«7 uyi, the two controUiag passiooi of the holis are love aad fear { hnt
hedm no kfkal proef s^ ICfsenlMbtheailamlnaef
fhsoMs'iMir tismisg.
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any vevution ol tieelin^, if the trainer lian stjfficicnt inweottity to lind

out the cause, and ease the horse, caressin-^ ii at ilio same tboe, Im
will ihe sooner gaia the reliance and obedieuce ot the aumial. And
tbe trainor thoold feed and reward the hone immediatfllj aAara^f
good action, hj whioh mem he will also gMD the fdiiBiB of the
animal, and, as a natural result, the obedience.

Tho art ot horfe-tamino' does not consist in teaching a horse to fear

its trn-irif r, that obedience may Ibllow, because fear of man is inlierenl

with the animal, and confirmed by the first slash from the trainer's

whip. Tberaibre by €reatta|^ too i^raat « lear in « timtd horse, tho
noble ooonge of the animal is injured, and it onMtiuMi fean K^ht
obedient, though wiehiog to be so, and when acting under too gMl m
fear, the horse is very apt to do wroncr. By beatin<^ n horse indis-

creetly, one fault is turned into manj ; for auger forseeth nothing^,

and is generally the companion of repeutance. During training, none
hot one person (the trainer) shoald touch the rein, in order that the

horse may becoino tboroogbly acqoaiatad with the toach and band of
one person only, until the anioud's month becomes perfect

As a further proof of the f>erfectioM to which the art of horse-

tarainp had attained in centuries long |)ast, we append the following

paragraph) selected from one of the works before mentioned ; u is in

ailaaion to Gryson, the famous horse-tamer, who performed mauy ex-

tiioiduiaryfeala in the ait in pablie, about the year 1670t^
'* What his judgment was in the said art may appeare to all them that list to look

vpon the rales and precepts to perfectly set foorth by him in writinf . What bis

practice was in the said art opcnlie and dailie in the said citie, nnd what his pralir

was therct doth appear in that noble CUirudolo's writioga, the Duke of Martwoa'
W»tbsr» which he intitoled Ohria dt Cavelli, when he says of GryioB and snsther.
* Tbsie be the eyes of ottr toong.' For besides the tme luiowledge of this art, and
the grant practice they both had thereof, they with « moat perfect jadgment had
this ipe<ia^ (pmee gi^'cn tlMn^ that efwy hens st the ftnft iMKb^ seemsJ toirtiey

them even at their hpckf, 50 ns the 5t.-\nc^rrs-by were astonicd thrrcnt
;
whrreupon all

Other studious of this exercise would unto these two persous as to the oracle of

ApcUe Tsifoollini resort, to ho resolTsd in all thdr deubts.'^*

Having trained the horse in accordance ^vi[b (he simple and natnra!

rules laid down by the ancient authors, the trainer will find that the

seoKlf of die art ofriding are few and easily acquired : the hand eon*

tnla eferything, for whimi pnrpoee the mouth of the horse (as Gh7w»
mjB) must he brought to the greatest possible perfection. That it Che
foundation of the whole art; jf it fnih, the j^oodne«!*i rtatiiro ha3 given

the horse is destroyed. To whatever end devised, the hand must be

the guide. By the true use of it the horse be brought to any
perfeetioii coaalatent with its natarei and so fer as the art ia Uiat

point will allow. It is the instrument of all otibers ibr the tree

maoagement of the horse nnder all circomstanoBS t and it is the light-

nep? of t!ie hand upon n tender mouth whioh ronvev? thr wi?!)rs of

the rider to tiiu intellect of an obedieut horse. For where the true

order of riding is not rightly understood, and the true use or temper
of the hand (wberda the chiefpart of the art consistetb) is unknown^
or by impatienoe is banished wr the tisae, there the ill ^feels befim
alluded to must needs follow ; fer violeot means assuredly iadoee the
horse to cnrc Ic?? for hand, spur, or bit. The ignorant then apply
some torture or cruelty, and so one degree of fioleaoe to anotherf
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and yet, when all is <lm!C, and they find all their pains to no purpose,

they coBiplain of tlie horse ! as if it were the horde's fault hy nature,

insieud of tho rider's if^norance hj violencd^ wbicli iiuve been the dircci

Mte «f dttUing and deftdmiing the miimb tod Ming ofm kMSpnt
MMt Mbk wiBial. T%t iMMrks upon the vm of the head wiU be
underBtood to apply more parttoalEnj to the aetha of that memher
upon thr- briillf, which the Tfnlinn^ r:i!l il manico deftivifme—th«

handle of \\\v gtern. Nothing but praerice and pkill can leach u

horseman when and how to help his horse, but be must learu from

Mtare when and how to oorraet the MiOMtl, and when md bow to

cheriihlti nd ef taoh are tha Mcran of good riding and good
lialafiig*

A WEEK IN THE WEST.
BT FRAHCIS FBAifCIS.

Ohaftbb n.

What a lovely coast it is ! that western Irish coast, with its frowning

rocks ; myriada of small islands ; land-locked harbours, capable of sb^
tcring any auooni d shipping ; quiet litde bays, and half-iiiddeii eoves;

deep evfentt ; with here and there a castle ruin, ancient tower, or
desertnfl roofless house—a landmark on the clifTs ; and then the clear,

crystal water, which ymi can looV down throuMi, in calm summ* r wca-
' ther, and see the hnlliant ?«oaweeil, and the bluu and green fisli Hiiooting-

to and fro amongst ita long snaky arms at the bottom. Now and then

perbape seaie OTcrgromi eoager will hiok oat^ a mameDt* aad' thea

ga coiling and earfiag away till he is eaee more knt ia tiia flowing

wQcdg. Then, perhtpii a lobster, crab, crawfish* or sea-spider, win
attract yonr attention: or a cnttlo-fish, or a lar^ jfAly blubber, will

come flapping along. I was watching these things as 1 lay lazily at

ease in the mg of the Fern on the succeeding afternoon. The cutter

waft beeehaei, aad we had gone ea ihoce hi aqaiet ttt0e bay to tee tfie

MrfMHfiee. Far vpv erowatag the elifi* was as old mined castle,

which bad formerly Dolonged to some deAmet O'Donnel ; the O'Donnds
bnriTi<r hern lords of Heaven l^no^rs how much territory in the?c parts.

Yorke, Lady Betty, and Alf, had s( rambled, or were scrambling, np to

look at it. There was a famous i^priug there too, and two of the crew

and one of the boys took up a water-cask to fill it with the miraculons

waller. Misa Wtaeheombe '*did*ht etre ahoot rifers; waa'at dispoied

ftr elimbhig; prsfened stopping where she was; did'nt care abook

marreUous things—did*nt bdlere in them ; and she dabbled her

pretty little whito hand in the water, and looked delightfully lazy. Of
couiso she eould nt stop by herself ; and her ciiarining brother de-

clared himself bent upon " rummaging that jolly old ruiu there; " so I

oharteered to stay and take charge of her aad the boat
^
The btat

had been run on shore ; bat fearing that peihaps the tide aiight reach

her, I told the boy who remained with ns to jump out and shore ber dl
Hn hmgtii ef pafaiter: he did so; end, iastead nf iQettmg into the

0
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^oat ogaioiy. passeci ihu bight of the rope round a large stone, and thea

kj hinwelf qowa oa the beach, just out of ear shot, but near enough

to knd any tmUtmoB AaM we eifi fate. •

It'ViN A beautiMiafUtiiMay juid Julia and I interchanged a laoguM
remade occasionally ; once or twice I fancied she had, during the db^
before, look^f^ at me vrith something like interest. I certainly thoiisrht

thc?re was a kiad of ^^lance in hnr oye—a softness or growing kindnoss

aeexacd to maiie itaeli e?ident—I fancied so ^ and, hang it i i don't

tUnk Vmy^mMfAmBmoM call « eono^iCad wrt of Mlow, yon komti
thMjsy I doa'i thnk I ui^^-aot very—but when a gvA kana es on^s
aimi in tiuA sofi truatbg kind of a way, and looks in that—^you kna#
how 1 mean ; vrhj bang it! you kno^, there's a sort of— but then what's

the use of explaining it? you know all about it. it was a deucod hot

afternoon, and I thought there was a sort of breeae-—or somethii^—

a

kind of ripple, tiiafc looksd cool further out ; and I B«ir the painter

iMkde fMt»M onlytamad nnmd the atone; aad I aaw tlM boy ivaa Aift

aaleep ( aad I saw that the tide, floating us further kept a litilaalnli

on the rope, which tho gentle wash-washing of the wators was loosening

from the stone ; and i pointed out a something—a bird, or a bit of sea-

wrnck, or something of that sort, some distance astern of us^ to Julia. 1 Lad

tu poiiit it out straight before her face, before ehe could make it out, 1

Aaovy aad that tHmnltt tne very do^ and wfaSle «««M imi»-

deriog what it coula be, I heard the pMntar alip from the a|aa% ^UA
dra^ slowly orer the pebbles, with the next wash, into the water ; and,

hang mo! if 1 don't think tjbe heard it too; for 1 fancied T saw the

faintest indication of u satirical smile at tlio corners of her iiioutli—per-

haps 1 might be midtakeu, but stiii I dun t thiuk i was; for somehow,

i ipaa«la<^ing very cbsely aft bar hot jut then. Indeed, if I renieitt-

bMb I fimoy I oivai have looked at it a good deal ilatt afteriMtaaL

'Hofferer, the boat reoeded farther and further from the beach, and she

nOTcr looked round, and I was Tery comf irtahle, ant! dld'nt feel disposed

to move ; so why should 1? And we were looking' over the side at the

i>l];jects 1 hare specified above, and we poioted out all sorts of iusignifi-

eaat tbijigt to one analber, whitdi aoddenly became veiy iateipeiting;

(a*d 1 wan oaaa or tiviee obliged to take bar band in Mbie» to point Mr
.Abgar aAeooMr oljoot or other, thai ahe might see it ; aad I thmk it was
the second time-—no—^yes, the second time that I squeezed her hand

;

and she— yes, by J ore she did—she squeesed mine; or L thought so.

Fhcw ! what a warm afternoon it was I The third time, I remember, she did

not attempt to withdraw it ; and there it rested, swinging orer the side,

isn JMiaefc^aii^l aad aoMiotb and soft; it aeeaied aa if it were melliag

aflray in mine. Somehow I had shifted my position, and I was leaning

my head upon her shoulder, I was just thinking what a delicate, tiny,

rosy, littlo car she hnd ; and what a delicious profile; and I—I'd hidf

a mind to—only— \VelI, just then up came a great beast of—no, I'm
wrong, the mo^b ciiarmiiig uud delightful porpoise I ever saw—spouting

and fiowing beantifuUy. Of oenrae abe waa borriblj frightened,- aan
tbmr bonolf on my naek» and held roe so confoundedly ti^ht yaa
know, that I—>indeed abe waa so frightened that abe £iinted right off,

and I held her in my ams; find, as her pale lipg murmured nn Innrti-

culate word or two, I bout down my head to catch the souiuls, and they

were Dear, dear Bob." May I never speak another word if they
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WWe'ut. And then alio looked so tempting that I kissed her ngnin nnd

HgtAa, and Btiil she did'nt reYiye, so 1 kissed her iho more ; and poor

thing, she was so unconscious—lUierly uaoooioioufl you know, that she

—

>

of course it wa« mere spasniodie actioo, and iliBidid'iit know what she

wMigi bill Bb»--Mir dm't biiglH^ did hn Ms Mrt to

th«t wi{f lotw And just then, as I had lost all ideft of wkeee 1
and worything else but the lovely form before thp, to increase th<k,

heat of the afternoon—which really was tiemendous—oOBoes *' Boat a«

boy! " over the wiiter. Curse and confound it! 1 never thoug'ht of those

abomioaUo people on the shore. They'd come down, ibc, <L.u. ; must

MW—thini—« good de^L Honerer, it waafuy foviidlatB tihat

JbImi.. ^me to, just then—with two or three shivers and a gasp, lad
*« Where am I ? Oh ! Tve had such a delightful dream !" And ik» i^ol a
licchtniug glaooe at me, which ended in a tiiost tinfaintlike, unsaintlike

amilo. ** Oh! I reraerahor now, it was the whale that frigLtcned me,

dee., k^." and the expiauation died away with, Mind you say it ivai

the whide." I'd Ittfo nid ilwm a hippopotamus, or a eawMrpent, and
wmi to U» if ihi had liked. I rowed ashore as well aa I MUd, kolu
ing sheepish; and perhaps they did'nt laUj aal I gtvo you my woid^

that the ch^ff of Yorke and Lady B. was something nlmost unbcamblo

;

it was exasporatlng—Yorke was quite raw ahont it ; and that little

beast AU, with his atrocious straightforwardisma, was worse thiiu all.

liie iitory of the whale, as Julia persisted in calUng it, was pronoimced

^ veiy liha a wfaaW And how long they might hata tinuinad fiAth

ning us with thahr larcaamB I don't know; bni I featured to renmid

Yofhe, that when porpoises bc^in to show on euch a coaet aa tfali^' k
wonld be as well to bo on board ship with a good offing.

• Eight for once ; and the sooner we're off the better. Giro ^vay,

ladfu" said Yorke, looking out to seaward, where a straggUog cloud or

twa were oomiug up from. The men began to gira way. h' waalk

italanldy leng iwr ; and, by the tima we had got haM^y, we saw juit

a flaw or two eome rippling along orer the water, like the leaTes that

fly before the wind—heralds of a coming breeze. By the timf they

reached us, tho cutter had lot duwn tho main tack, and filled her sails.

The long wind-rippled line swept past her towards us, and tkke ho<^ad

4>Ter, g-racefiiHy, to it ; and one or two of thoia long Atiaalb aweUt,

vhioh seam like the poises of the ocean, came reUiag-ia jaaft thao, aa'lf

to say, Look out, we're eomiDg." From the distance, cloud rose over

cloud. Then they came beariDc^ down like squadrons charging. Then
they voidd break, deploy into line, and then n form. Suddenly, with

very little warning, a sea got up, and we began bobbing up and down in

th« most cork-like and buoyant way, to the intense alarm of the ladies.

Aal waa iliQ sittia^ near to Joliat I ooold'iit lafrain from putting my
aimieimd her waist, to reassorahir; and ^ gende pteisaro ^ heir

elbow on my hand told me that my aid was not unaceeptable. The
cutter was bcarint^ straight down to us, and in another quarter of an

hour wk-. wero on Ijoard, It was'nt an easy matter to get the ladies on

board, for there waa decidedly a sea on ; and the white dogs began to

Aoirilieir teeth.

i.M.Well, captain, we shall have a rongUdi Mght of it^eh?'*

4frited Yorke of Captain Coffin, his sailing master—Long Tom Cofiia^

aehflifst fiimiUsrly teraied by the orew. Now, k may be curioBi^

A
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bui hlfi vinme wan Tom Coffin; ant! liis nature was eonfoutuleflly

long->at IcaBt 0 fmt 2 or 3 inches; so lie cleaervod bift name, m
M bis well-known namesake.

Tet, sir; I expect we'll have ft ineeier 'era morniDg.'*

' Better m% ett snog in time, fo m Bet to be bnmed hy^4aMtf,
had'ntwef"

" Aye, aye, sir; we'll tako in that jib, and get a reef or two in the

mninsail, as soon as they've stowed tlint j^afF-top«ai1. A set of liibborlr

cabbage gardeners I—handsomely there. Easy with tliat topsail, you

eooks, oooks' mates, and cooks' mates' ministers. Is that the way yea
handle e taupsel ? d'ye tbink eanTas and paint oeet nolUng ? 0-*-«

jonrikini!—asking the Indies*paidon; but CJIeyVt betterge below; Blast

you ; what d'ye mean by that, you tinlcer-shinned son of a tomtit? It

that th(* wav to go aloft ? Oh my blessed Maria ! Young Alec, if I

don't wipe you down with an oak towel directly ! P^nsily tncre. Keep
her full you sir. Don't shake her one mite or morsel. D'ye think

ibe's boUt to jaw like a pig at a pork^batoher'tf «r tbat ebe^a

as ewifel^oTed as yon ara» and can look tbree waye at onee f Very
well thus. That'll do." And Long Tom looked up to windward, and
miittrri^f! something about "offings, prttiennt>, nnd liro lumber."

Long Tom had been for some years mate on board a revenue cruiser on

this coast, and therefore knew it tolerably well. Somehow- he got out

of the revenue, growing tired of it, and into the vacht service, where

ike eomfBrts wera far greater, and tbe poj and emoramentemmb brttef

—no little eonsideralion with Tom, who bad faihly niibed into a wife

and family, on nothing particular per annum to keep them. Ho bod,

from lonfT collcetinjr, picked up a very choico and unique collection, or

vocabulary, of phraaes, and had, besides, considerablo volubility. Hav-
ing Stowed tbe ladies away—that is, Lady lietty and Alf, who was tbe

veriest litlle eowaid alive in rough weather, wUle ber ladyship, being

an old saflor, was perfeetly aware that ber berth was tbe best and most
comfortable place mr heri under the circumstances. Htflng made them
tolrrnbly snug, as evening fell, and the wind and -^ea rose, wf trl^d to

persuade Julia to go below ; but it was nsclcas, and we si'^nially fuiled.

We got the Fern under her storm canvas—a mere rag of a toresail, and

a mainsail like a pocket-handkerebief by comparison—battened down the

hatches, and ran ent faito tbe dark nfgbt, and ftandog, angry ocean.

What a perfect dnck ear little cutter was! She rode over tbe seas wl^
earae rollini^ in, rfieh ono of wliicli seemed to threaten to deluge her, as

if she wf^rc a duck in reality. When she plunged heafl foromosf into

a trough of sea that looked like a huge black grave, she merely seemed

to be dipping her head to drink, and would rise, shaking her plumes as

Aoogh ft wera all play. At the torn of midnights it blew harder, and
we lay-to, having gained a good offng. And there we lay, tossing,

rolling, creaking, Btrainiiig, and groaning, tbe wholo night through.

Nothing tries a l)oat'<^ soundness like layinfT-to in a gale; but, in spite of

her heavy spars, s^ho was as dry as a bottle below ; though, of course,

eterj one on deck, even to Mademoiselle Julia, was wet to the skin.

What ploek tbat girl did show, to be sure ! By god, sir, she stood

hanging on to a bdaying pin, and smiling, as tbe hnge billows rolled

their terrific erests towards us, as if it was all the best fun in the world.

Bhe posttiTely seemed to^joj it, 4nd kept aajiog to me, ** Oh! hvw i
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•beuld like to be able to take the helm, and command everything in this

tempest ! What a delightful thing a Btorm if^' ThU is really excite-

ment. Uh ! how I wish it wonld blow hnr li i 1 I sliould like to see how
hard it can blow. Don't you whiblle for wind when you want it ?

"

Yea, Ju ; but I tiiink weVe got as much as we want."
*< Nensense," aaawwed the wimil damael, <*]et't have a little neve;'*

•ad she put her pnliy little lipi into fom for whistlings, only I popped
ny hand orer her mouth, saying, For goodness' sake don't: the men
will throw yon OTerboard for a Jonah." Tt wasn't easy work talking,

you may ho sure, when half your ^vor Is ^vore blown back down your

throat again, and yuu had to talk iu a shout, and were fuUj employed

m belding yotmelf a friend on to anything yoQ eonld, to profoiit

bebg fitehed oforboord.

At kngth, towards morning, the wind began to slacken a bit, and
Yorkr>'«? porsnasion, added to minp, indnr^ed tho fair Jnlia to go below,

and got a little rest. As the morninL: < aiuo wyK the wind went down,

and by seven o'eh)ck wo were onco more abio to shift our canvas. In

i^to of the rough night, ererytbing had stood well ; nothing appeared

ellbep ipraBg or 8tmiood«—not a atnuid had parted; and Loo|; Tom
congratulated himself, to me, nt theie satisfactory proofs of his haraig

kept a sharp look-out over the riggers, as follows : "Now thi.s yo roc,

Mr. Dnlton, the results of keeping a bri^^'bt look-out over those infer-

nal landsharks. If I'd have been driving about in a four-horse coach

(a favourite mode of expression of Long Tom's), I say, if I'd been larking

Metpad of ndnding my huilness, haek in the spring there, what 'nd

Ittife been the state of the Fern very likely at this present instant f

Why, instead of being all right and tight, she'd have been like Moll-in-

the-Wad—all flying ropes'-onds, rags, and stay-laces, with perhaps a

sprung spar or two ; and it \\ udd very likely have taken u^ a werk, or

a lonoight, or may-bo a luouth, to repair damages. And now look at

hm. She ainH a Uoek, strand, or ring^boll the worse^ «fter as stiff a

1^ and as dirljr * nlghi as we shall have this season. And now
Sll'g oomfortahle and easy again, I think Tllgobolow and get some
breakfast. ' Duly first, and cruh afterwards,' as wo ttsedto Saj In tlio

Navy, Mr. Dalton and ho disappeared.

The weather had now cleared up entirely*, and, except that the heavy

swell still rolled in, there were few traces left «^ the roagh night we
liad had. An boor or two after tbli, as wo wore standing in, I notieed

some highish land, and asked what It was.
** That's Arranmore, sir," aTi<5wored Long Tom : we'll nm in be-

tween the islands thcro, and may-bo 'II pick up a dozen or so of lob-

htt ; and you may as well poliali up your rifle, for youH be sure to

gel bome pops at the seals."

" Are thero many there ? " I asked.
" Bodad, sir," said a yachtsman who was standing by, anatiTO of this

coast, ''I aeon em in dmvs (droves) there; I seen tin, and may-be
twirtty, an a rack, all at wonst, •! takin do forty winks, just for de

world like pigs or Christians. Deed, an yer banner, iia not a word of

a lie I'm telling ye." He continued, seeing my look of incredulity.

*' I seen de water-guard (eoastgnnrd) cAeer to sboot at one dat Id weigh

do batf-ton—an onldwUte soalgh he war, too, wid dohmn on bim iSo

a oow. 'Deed an it's all troo, yer banner, lor be wer shot* Howiver,

4f
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hb WOT found dead aftherwards, an the bead a? him wot 8C4rr^ all

en thciT'd *hoL an planrhftil aS0r4)r.^ do nu^ka of de bufJeU, wliew

I looked At I^D^ Ton. mhamidf uiumtmtnmf lool^ ^ Therc'^ »
good deal of truth luit, sir; some suck a seal, rerj much answering the

description, all but the horns, was shot there, or a Utile furthor up th«

ooMt; he old, and rery hea^; and there eertaiRly are, at

timely Uxg9 onmbe^ca of aeeU then, fhe xitaA wwtber, lut

two."
• II

»

Yorke came on deek at this moment, and the confab about the seal^f

became rrcueral ; and it yrsm agreed that as soon as we got iuto sni;^

euchumge, we should tuke the rig and go in pursuit of them. Aud tho

ml eftM flMmiiif ma spent fi OTtting peteLes, fitting buUets^ s^t^g
riiiea «ad toMwfc wdflr^md the woal prwmritiiWi €tee «vfi|4)hm
thought, to hove eeen oor array of tooli» thait we irere cyprofjeg.fH
enemy, and preparing to repel boarders. Julia was partioularly iut^
csted—anJ, need I say, interesting—for she had announced her intenti^

of making oue iu tiic expedition, although assured tha,t sijke
,

would.

Tory rnnek In the wiy—m ewnnieo wkSSk had not the iMtft chmei ipt

altering her detecniuiation. There was some excitement about it, and sli^

liked excitement. Who knows ? she might kill a seal herself."

were now well in with ihc land, and, all being in readineWi the Feqjr

waa dropped easily into a quiet deep little channel between ti[o aMj||[

ielands, q£ which there were aeveral. A warp on shor^ auaif€;i:)84^.l-«UJi

purpoaeni tad w» wMft helow, ead had » little hmohi and aMt fpafH^jiiigi

WtaHf for the tide—^half ebb beiqg the beat tame to start, as ihnjwll,
were more oraoni^- the channels between the small islandfi then; thf^
being, at low water, a smaller space for them to mOfe l4Km(i^O|,#ff4d<

cuuse^uently, less ditHculty in finding them. .^.i^-f^^ir

Aiier luncht I strolled up on deck. After a time La^y^fit^-i^
mm» up. Something engiiaaad their attentioa aatOEs, ond X 90k 4VIPII
OA th» daakf lolling with mj back againat the skylight, graduidly emh-
sumlng a fragrant ilavannah, and watching the smoke curl upwards in.

rings. There was hardly a breath of wind where we lay—at least on

deek. As I was reposing there, iu a half-dreamy way, the aouud of my s

MHoiiod my atlOBtifltt. The faur Joliawaa tiie speaker. Noii Ib.iii;

ipaU taid thai fialeiian aofer hear any good of themselves ; and I . WM-
about to warn the talkers—Julia and Yorke—that I was within hefrii^
but another word or two prevented me from doing- so, and I became a
mightily-interested listener. It had clianced that a pane of glass in the

skvL^t hod been demolished a day or two before, and, at this moment,

ft liV waa dnnni etor the skylight to diado the aiiBy ead the •peahen
tagol Aal bunting does not answer the bbmo purpose at hidlrhoid

** Poor Dalton ! it's rather too bad," quoth the lady.

" Do you think you can manage him ?" asked the gentleman. You
see, Judy, we're in a fix; I can't help jfou, though you can help me.

We've got into a mess; what ia to he dinaf Aa Tang as 701^ wefe at

hoBM» and only went out for a day or twe it woar amU*s^ it i^^. i)^

Tsrj wcU. Ha, ha ! I think I see you now, jTudy, in that natty little

top-coat and sporting buttons, that you turned out in, to with me to

Ascot. Well, aa long as societ^^ as they call it, was in the dark, w^y*
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b6 ^HNfl i'VIVflii wiser. Bat UAy Siettj floi^ «!.'; • iHd, i^-dbu<!^
wotfd^eWUttellMkight that she would haVe seen thirongh the whole
thing—disguise and all? and would have nlantcd herself on us thus?
after liaving squared that interesting hrotncr of yours, and got clean

ftwaj to visit your friends at Boulogne ? That old harndau will huqt
y^iirirn,JvAy,^^hMiiktlMM ^ ^ •>* •

^•yWM, Vm sfraid of her, loonlte; % «^ eAfiffy: ' l^it mmH
WEft f^he who told uncle everything; and she keeps ml6ik io' well in-

formed of my doings, that he vows I shall not return there; so whkt
on earth is to be done? I was in hopes of throwing her off the scent

this time, but she has a nose like—ahem ! don't name him. I've a
fl|Mfti mliid to defy her. Put her ashore, Yorke, and let her so and do
b# 'mttt. • And yet I don't know. Are tUttgft tt> CiMb«kiia«d&
Irtth you, as you say ' '

' . .

" Bad !" said the gentleman, gloomily— can't very well be worse.

R^gtilar break-up, the moment I'm nailed. What the deuce could over

have driven me to try my luck on the turf ?—hang mc if I know. 7,000
tftt the Derby ; 3,000 on the Oaks; that cleaned me out like an empty
mine. ' Am here, now that I thoo^t it a eertaihty^, coulee ntfwe or
i^OO upon Ascot, which jmi$t be paid, and directly, too. Bifkr, "^^^
tend thed^"—1 knows what, out, in Dublin, and Londos, anl elsewherel^

by the score. And, last of all, this cursed Boguoy • to crown everything.

Who the deuce would have thought of his whipping aboard of us at

Ballyshanon, in that infernal manner ? Gad ! the moment I'mquadded^
ner^piilK^ irbot be ftdetiiiieroriwo---^ it?

iSttMpift liemieBanton'a eerrant, or I'd bare made the oeii efalidc Unf
OTM<wra/befere be should have set foot on deek. To be sore, Salmon
Mli'ttoni^'lftje thin!>* in a decentish sort of way; but, by jove ! It's inad-

dte(hg,' and we're both done brown, and regularly smashed." My eyes

were opened ; suddenly I remembered the unobtrusive-looking party, who,
&4 yaefatami^'g rig, bad come on board in the same boat inth me at

WK^M^koL^' i lemembered that be bad bad a fftw mltantea* tonret^'

eailKm l(cAdV, wbOtt I was talking to the UiB&en. I remembered that ho^

did not appear to be one of the crew, as he was sick during the gale

:

he evidently was not oven a sailor; and, sure enough, qs I turned my
eyes forward, there he was lolling against Uie bulwark, with his eye

fixed on the companion, lest aiiv one should rush on deck, and row vio-

lenij^ ebore inihoat him. I remembered, too, that be went on riiOR^

irttt Torke, and came off with him, and—and—by Jove ! U idt'came kA'

fBelfte a flash of lightning—But Julia spoke again.

**^But why not run to Boulogne, and sell the yacht tlicrc <fec.?"

So I would, if I could get rid of that cursed Bogucy. But it's of

riO Qie ; the only plan that can be worked, is to put you out of the

Bess; and tben-^^then, why I suppose I most cement fbr the feanuning

term of my national exialenee to make meitr iHtb poor Tom LawleH
In tbe Bench." V^ - '<

'

Why not go through the court ?"

No go. There's a thing or two wottld'ot pass; besides, it woiild*llki'

Ume me a feather to fly with.'* » >' / TJI'^ ' ~
* nMMBt and tolllir toim flnr a dMrilTi efllctr.

i
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TbM mneA a nlence of some nmnitos, Mmg iMtL Hn^ mmtA
to Mtti^br. Ai hngjiik Jnfift tftke again, hegilalbgly

—

" Dalton is certainly a Tory fiiM MkfW, WoA 1 like Uft ttt)r anult;

but stin he's not YorliO."

*MJon't T l:n(nv that well enough?" said Yorko tierccly. " l>'yo

think it will add to my comfort in the Bench, to know it? Don't worry

me; it's bad enough as it is. I tell joa it must be; there's oo other

way oof of if. BoMet-Hpsliair ! tft«r « month or ttw aot Miking
liim now. ITo, aHer tliat nttk boat scene, it wciidd b« fiffiooh to beHevo
that,** said Torlce Iflughingly, and yet bitterly.

No, on my woni, yon know, at fir«;t, Ycrico, positlrcly T wn? fright-

ened at that boast that cam«^ up bo close to us. And after that—why^
ah ! I don't know how it was, but—

WeU^BOfer mind aftor that, now. Is it to b<»f WiD yon ierfoufy
try it on ? If yon can only get him to bolt with you, and play yoor
oards decently, youll be Mrs. Dalton. He has two thonsand a year

;

and I know him to he a floncf^d honourable fellow: and T fcot mro hr^

would'ni, if he thouL:,lit al niit it. hohavo badly to nny woman wlio was

thrown, as it were, un his cimpassion. I know him of old; and the

memory of our old friendship, and the many things weVe done together,

and his own really good points, only miUief mo soon a bigger rip to

myself in this transaotlon, so that Tm qolto ashamed of myself. Btft

there / shall never .«iee him again ; and it rpmm'ns wltli ton to secnrte

yourself an honourable retreat. I don't kuow anv other man yon'd

have such a good chanco of being tolerably well oti" with ; and if wc
can only keep Lady Betty tpiet, and square le Ion oncle to hold his

tongue, and pateroaliso yon for a Utflo, ne nood nerot hiioir, inloiB yOa
teO him."

But why not ask Dalton to holp you V
" So 1 would, if it yyoTf^ only a small mattof of hondrods; but this It

a large matter of many thousands."
" I—1 don't like ie, Yorke : but if you—"
No more do I. I'd ont off my right hand rathot than do it, if it

would senro the purpose ; but it won't; lo what is to bo dotM f Ton
oaa't go with me, that's oertain ; and if tou go back alone, nrhot 9f9

you to go to? Would you place yourself under La<ly Betty ?*'

" An old sail! Julia; never mind the word, it expressed the

lowest level a woman can come to.

** You see," continued Yorke, " thoro is ruin for both staring at us;

but with you off my mind—^thongh, look tou, Julia, it costs tno not a
Httle to part with you and then camo tno sound of a Idss. '* With
my mind untroubled with this, I might perhaps grapple with my affairs,

and—something might perhaps turn up—wlio knoNvs? At present all

is as ugly m need be; and I almost wished we had gone down in the

gale last night.^^

Here was a pair itf blaokguatds ! Hero was a niee to do, and in
amiable scheme ! A hundred fancies passed through my mind at

once, jostling each other. ^' I 'd leaTO them in their mess. No, I

would'nt ; l\\ tal(o advantage of thr- opporftinity to be afforded mo of the

fair Julia's company, and thou leave them all in the mess. The wretches.

The—the
—

" MortifiedTanity, pride,andahundred passionswerearoused.
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how did I know Anything ? Sent for, to be made a fool of ; bambnggrfi
betrayed, and wounded. Mj mind was in a whirl : gradually, bowerer^

I calmed ; better thoughts intcnrened, and I thought ovei* all I bad
Jieanl. I renicraborGd my old liking and friendship for Yorko. I

thought uf Ihe poor dovil's ruin. How much, too, might ho not Bu^for

la leariog hinielf from • girl wImoi he tmStj wmmtA to b« tud of^ lii

tdUf to piV>care her a decent retreat, and a ihield fntk the otrowi tt
fortune, nnrl the cold, cruel World I He evidentlj was trying to hnrden
him<JoIf to the part he was to play, and had not quite succeeded, for his

tones were alternately sulnlncd and passionato. Still I could not forget

that it waa an atrocious plot against me. However, it had not eome o£f

•-^MuH m» oM Hiiiig; M> I Iiid mdj to forgira iStmm tMr kind iaM-
tkwi. Jiili% toOf urat 6Vitetly« by th« Bosnd of bar Toioe, flol • 1Mb
ttoabled; and though a fast young lady, and an awful flirt, omM or
twice she evidently Btitlcd a rigins; fob; f\iul after all, though I sworo at
her secretly for deceiving'- and making a fool of me, I really could'nt be

so tery wrath at her half-agreeing to run away with me. And I—yes

I-^had Very pleasant reoolleotiolifl of those ripe ripe lips, and that

aoft little hand; and, dettoe take HI whr, baTiog eseaMd the plot, Vd
be magnanimous—do the paternal, Slid mglfe *em. jSesides, the mor-
tification and confusion that would cover i^m at knowing that I had
heard every word would in itself bo a stiffish punishment. So,

after thinking- over mattofs a little, and arranging things in my own
mind, I got up quietly, Walked towards tho oompaoioo, and slipped

domi into the eaUii.

THB LAMFBEY FISH.
BY 9t a«

This utrAnge pilcons prodootion, fl nadvc of our British waters, is

rarely witnessed, and less understood, by those who pursue tho common
pmetico of angling. Even in tliose fresh-water rivers and dikes, where
it is chiefly to bo met with, it is comparatively of rare occurrenoe.

Tk^ jieodliar organiiation tmd idiystoal eonatrotrtloii ef tbelatnprey

admit of ttttch speotilatiTe consideration; and the Mane tMing mtj
seldom SQt]jected to tho notice or observation of the fliherman, a few
remarks, snbmitted on tho character and properties of the above fish,

may proYO somewhat interesting to a fow of the readers of this serial.

The lamprey ranks under the order of nantes, and is of the genus
pgtfcmyMon, Its generic sidgtilaritT ia distiligttiihed by its possessing

aeven^Hk^ Or MVitiea, oil eadb side of tin iM^kt It li noite-
nlshcd with tfilli, t^A il tho case Irith other fish of the e^prlMM gmi,
but Nature has endowed this atiomnloufl creattife wifii A eaterao*e

nperture at tho top of the head, which communicates with the lungs, by
which means the operation of respiration is carried on. It is also des-

iittttO of the pectoral and Tentral, or abdominal tins, which are obserrablo

X 2
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in otiiflr piMioii0.«Eib<if, M thit^ in aiiiy poiiila» it may bo oooaidered io

bear a cmeaffinity to the common leedi {Umdo Jimiatilis) ; and if In

any ono respect mtire than miotlicr, it is on account of its being destitute

of an upper and lower mandible, as in tlio majui ity of cases in other

fishes ; for this creature, by the natural provision of a sucker, imbibe
its food without immediately seizing it; in which respect, it bears a close

and apt MMinblMiM to tM properties dittinguiahaiile Sn the sturgeon

flih, irldoh feniahea tiM iiinglass of commerce. That the lamprey was
at one time better known and acknowledged In this Island than has

been the case of Int^r years, there cannot be the slightest doubt ; and

that it wag a fish iield in hl^^h estcoin by the optimates of the laud,

muiit bo readily admitted; but in the courbc of luug-ujtiiitiu^ prejudices

ii haa eeaaed to prove ao popular a feature io the gaatronomieal eata-

kgue as it once was wont to be, and is nt this time confined ^almost

ezolnsirely to the kitchens of the hi^iatt ordar of (ipician epicures.

The writer hns been informed, by an aged angler, that, at the begin-

ning of tho present century, the above was by no means uncommon in

the rivers Ouse and Cam ; and it was also to be met with in the Trent.

Be farther advanced, in the course of his temarka, that he had ta|:^n

Mod dranghto of lampreya from the fenny distiiota of Lincolnshire and
Cambridgeshure; but, sinoe tiiat part of the country has been materially

drained of the waste waters with which it was for centuries overwhelmed,

they are now seldom, if at all. met with. The chief supply of the

above commodity is derived from Hollaud, whence it is imported into

this country in comparatively large quantities; but the most highly

iHciiad and approved are andi as proceed from the rivers Severn ai^d

Wye, m Gieocestershire, and In South Walea, where tliey obtam to a
large size, and arrive at an unsurpassable stage of perfecilon.

The lamprey differs much, in its constrnetion and formation, from

the eel (ananWa fluviatilis) ; and althongh at n prima facie glance nt

them they appear alLke^ ^et, on a slight iuvestigation, they will bu luuud

to be dtatincihf dtffinent. The eel is provided wiA pectoral and abdo»

ndnal iina, wfaeh, aa I have prononsly observed, the lamprey is short

The one possesses an upper and lower distinct mandible ; the other

is without those : tho former is fui iiiahed with a spinal cord; the latter

with a course of (meous vertebrcu. Thus far the points of dil£ereoce

inter-existing l^tween these two fish.

I may, perhaps, be pormtttod to name, in this pUce, that there la a
hlfMd, or sab-apeeiea of the lamprey or eel, oeoaaionaUj to be met with
in tUa kingdom, recciTCd under the name of the lampem (lampeirQ)p

or ninS'ef/^!^ ; so ealled by the country-folk, from the cireumstaneo of

the above tish being furnished with a complement of nine lateral orifices

on either side of the neck. 'I'ho writer has, in several instances,

observed tiiese spedmons in the rivers of the West of England ; and
enao ha witaeased a man who had ocntrived to captnre a bushel and
npwatda of these pigmies, from the river Avon, which runs throngh
Kingwood, in TIampshIre, and determines In the British Channel, at

Christchurch Bay, in tho same county. Tho captor employed a fine-

mesh net for his purpose; and, among his gencial catch, I had occasion

to notice some very hue grayling, which was by no means a common
ftih in tfaosa naita. The river» Earaat, fcfma a portion of Uie manorial

HlM^ Mr* }• Mmilt «f fivook«hiint Park, and ia atiictly prefwrfed.
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Ti|B iampem austaiof the exact complenoa of the ailTer eel, bat
aeldom arrlm st a irqght exeeeding one quarter (tf a pound. The
narrator )ias seen thorn exposed for sale in the streets of London, beiqg
vetideJ by country hawkers, who, on account of the illepiitimate appear-
ance of the fish, have found it a difficult matter tu dispose of ^OBl*
Th^ have been uilered at the rate of 2d. per pound.

' Imring my resideiioe in Bengal, oeer flie sdiMintar hkewluoh eoin-

municates with the river Hooghlj, from which estaarj the teim ef
Calcutta is supplied with the best orders of fiih, lawibding the hedtse
(<'ocV - up), Ai^ioA (tamarind fish), tnhisha nmngo do.), the mleah
(sturgeon), the whiting, and the sole, <kc., &e., I have had frequent

opportuaities of noticing a large profusion of lampreys introduced into

ihe ThtUa basaer, or great Oeumtta profision market. The abovo
satnples wore a Uotehed appearance. I hare aeeii the sama aeaainiii^a

grey-maible aspect—pale green—cinereous olive^-iOraiige yellow—dark
opaque gtecn, rtkI n Hirty white hue. Tho. Kuropean comnmiiity, resi-

^otfht in the Presidency, renuuiu c them altogetlicr, us being, from their

imsoomly and disgusting appearance, unfit or unwholesome for food

;

biui the lower and more degraded caste of Hindoos, as well as the
• Mussuhnan people, mdal£;e largely in them, nnng tliem aa i!tifiilia]
' edible features in their enznes, and regard tiie eame aa hlj^y natritiovB

and palatable.

Legendary tradition would inform us that one of our carly-reigning

monarchs died of a surfeit, after partaking too largely of lampreys.

^
This must go some way to satisfy the moat ^rupuluu^i gasttuuumijitfi,

that this fish must have been held in good eharaeter by the nobka of
iheland at one period of time. We are further told thai Qveen £]iiabeth,

our maiden monarch, used occasionally to gratL^ her i^petlte oyer a
lamprey pie. And Charles X. of France, who was an acknowledged

hon virant, was much devoted to the practice of indulging m this luxu-

j
ripus £sh. Stewed lampreys are considered, by some choice feeders^ to

ozoel, in ezqaielteneBS of taate, the mora di^iified aldsimaiuo tmien
.furnished witti aiXBtoentical tortle. Be this as it may, a dish of the

' above is by no meani to be aneeied at* There is anoUier distuwt spe*

cies of the lamprey, scarcely ever seen or witne?Bed in our metropolitan

fish warehouses, known in the country under the name of the barboU,

In the county oif Norfolk it is called by the fishermen the eel-pout."

It is to be met with also in Sufiblk and Lincolnshire ; but the writer

baa no reooUeetion of havrng met with it ehwwhere* Tius fwum is

in the habit of insinuating itself into rats* holes on the banks of rivers,

into creviees and interstices of decayed bridges, and in the stone and

brick'work of mill-tlams. It is short, and thickly-formed, and arrives

at from half-a pound to a pound and a-half in weight. There is not

perhaps one out of every hundred anglers that has ever come across

this tro^ eeaioe tenant of our fiwh>waiter riven. It possesses all tho

good ediUe qmditiea of tho eel, but is of a more repelling aspect in its

.
general appearance. This fish onght to be better understood by anglers

generally, as to its character and properties. lethydogista may throw

some light upon tho history of tlir J arhoU,

During the present month (J uno) an unusual quantity of Umpreya
hare been introdnoed into oar metropoliii, from Soran and Wye, lome

\ of Uio same extending to a larn oio* They appear to meet w3^ a
.vaadv lalo amoiiff the liablopaMt dnlM of todolar* in whioh thtirm

f
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ftgauM M « finUnte liiiny. The wrilir \m bet ginBiito—liwliwi
tiiAl Uiay «ro sold aA (ha rate of luUMravii ftt pSnilt Mid ao^ie of

tfaeM fijh exceed thras poend un weigbt. Some peraont pot thera ; wdt
faiBUcli a phayx?, thpy constitute an exquisite rrlisli at the breakfast t^We.

The prcjudico existing against tlicm, m l oference to their being ot ft

poisonous character, is altogether iabulous, and unwortbj a motaenl's

•oosidflralioB. Tlurt lliair meoBgruoM and vsoouth fmn, Added to libe

otiiwiIt Molfllwd •ompknoB of Mr bsdiM, toiae aiwif wmtf htm
liwni, who woald otherwise patronise them, there eaa be little dedbt;

noverthelcsa, discountenancing- all ill-founded prejudices in disfaFOur of

the lamprcv, it luri}- bo pronounced, without right of dispute, a Class A,

No. i tish, and very many rcmoveB oil' jj^Ooi oi irtiXXoi. The unwortby pre-

judices, previously adverted to, ure rapidlj subsidingt andf fr<»u the vast

glut of «faie iih whleh bu been impoiiad into the Leaden mm^uU
during the iweent month, both fr<Hn our own proTiBfliel isfaeries,

well OS the ooest of Holland, tho whole of which hare nel wkli tlie

greatest encouragement, little doubt exists but that tho kmproy will

make its way into public favour c^cnomlly, and become a featuro of

^Bcatorial exc^ence at the iamliy table. The prices at which it is

retaikd tn, iMweier, at pweent» % bar agunel llw eeoM beiag bmg^
inle freqnfMi «ee. Wemtbe evfpUee Ufger, ead ebeold tbe dewiid
for this fidi iaereaee on tho part of tho consuming portion «f een-
mnnitv, thon we may expect to rent! a popular lecture on the morife of

an edible article of coutsumption, which iias been too long overlooked

and despised, from the lack of courage, on the oue hand, to eat of it,

lest it might be alterwards attended with poisenoas consequences ; end
ftem prejodtee, urn IIm ellMr, (beemee its eitirMd appaaMHiee is efery

mffmm it for a faTourable rcpepiba •nHn^ ikum who, having newer
partaken ef it in a cidinavy form, are unwiUing to haxard a firgt eltempt,

to conrinee themselves of the real merits of its kltehen ebaraeter. Mr.

Grove, fishmonger of Clmrino' Cross, is. at tkiA m(Hiieut, cibibitiuL: n

hhrge display of tievem iampreys, tujiuu of them weighio|( as mueh as

4t0 jpewide
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^eeirtime: IntfMjfevngfiffem eirefdheeiMoeee keeps aeleQiy
' In Its place « luuibMid'e h&uif but ilee wine Ifaoee of perfeet strangers,

and tends more to nmke ber geBersUy popular than manyetiier ^natiiies

more intrinsically valnr\b1o porlmpf ; but the effect produced upon tho
' feelings of a husband is so i" iscInatinLC tlsat it will often dispel the !:floora

' which may hang on his brow when worldly careb weigh hiiii down. In

short, the wife should exert herself the utmosi to he his ooniioi t, his

^]o7,»odUi1llb} e*dyinspHe^ AftMMMlwMlaf wenbudlevo
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»fifU»t U> ^>'iv<) away as m^Mik 9^ poMiblo tlionghtfulaeBS, penaiyenesB,

ipd gravity. If reallj values the possoBaion ofhim, the greeting of

a smile will ever make its way through many a tear which *ti8 the bt of
all uiortals to sUcd ; and 80| with that sweet immortal smile, will the

t^aderocss and beauty of woman's love live eternally tlirougli the life of

jmut influencing ereu the mori9 tooolungly, tl^ough mingled with regret,

Ilk hior jQirs ; for Ihe h^art wbieh has grown epld with i|a chilliiig

eppdtaeft vitii this firoel VOd wintry world, will once agai|i wftim anil thrm
with pure enjoyment as some incident, however trifling, awakens within

it the ju>ft tones and glad melodies ot tlie voice of the dead lost love,

although 'tis but as a painful and mournful pleasure ; for as desire is

the torment the youug, &o i& veoret that of the elder. But a degree

4iiP bawinaaa moat atjll maia wlide we have the power of thought
\ for

litfuiffi the viato of depaHfl4 y(nia we still hear the eeho oi a onee
endeared voice sweeping o?er iha chords of our memory, soft and
IQOurpfuI. like tlie ?igf! of a passing spirit-wind. We still hear those

voices wliiiij)! i ini^ fi um iho ^Tavo those loved tones which once made the

iuuaic ul our lives reitletc ; and &g tliat pleabant bung of tho j^asi, oucc

iaunit^m neyer he jbrgotteo, and ita hutt notea atill and ererm^rbeni^
^ tb^ lyne^ time.

* For thjonght will oft look b^ck and sigh o'er early affection^

AndtbeioftiiolMoftiuikpleaMiitsoDg willbelMardatanprouhAiliplfil
Moaatag iaMMm Inlaimm Hm diMrt of ikt ji«Hit,'^vma.

And 60^ when long aft^r^-years shall hare closed upon the dead lovo,

vill aiaDf % ma^ tuim from pui*poaea wbioh a warped and faUe philosophy

)ma reasoned i^to expediency, and veep for the quieter influence which

moved him in the earlier days of his love's—^his life's young dream ; for

truly tlierc is found, in the breast of her who loves, the richest develop-

ment of ill! tlio tender feelings of the heart, and which become App&rent
iu eveiy w oi»i, iu cveiy glauce, and ux tiic happy smiie.

" Th»fpmih 4«Ality in a womanwho wishea to secure the Iwting afieo>

tion of the man to whom she is irrevocably united, Is one which Tory mate*
lially Mlyibutcs to the foregoing, and that is t^t^ J^abU of oe9ypationt

Nothing- engenders low spirits and depression of the nen'ous system so

much as idleness, for nothing leads so directly to ennui ; but almost

every man id plcas<»l at the sight of his wife employing herself, and
£lUug up those gaps of awToraaUon which will even occur between per-

aMw nest splendidly gifted with talBBta, by the exertion of aome httia

art, or work, or accomplishment* which will at the same time enable

him to enjoy her society. It is (as regarding, however, accompUshmentJ,
tho husband's duty, hy skilful advice and instructive conversation, to

keep the mind of his life s partner in constant intellectual activity;

which, by thus being invigorated, energy will bo put forth, work will

h» dime ; for the mom there ia of mind, the more work, impretement^

Md wluJeaome employment will be aecompHshed' All labour, in fae^

demands intellectual activity j and therefore are toil and sclf-oulture

friends to each other. In proportion to intelligence, so does the mind
possessing it make a given force nccomplish a greater task. Make indi-

viduals intelligent, and they become iuventivo j and then do they find

shorter prooeasea for their ends. Let me onlj add^ before I retttm to

the fourth pomt of this dlsooane^ that in proportion as sdf-eultnre
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.spreacU atnoog&i eociuly, conversation, whibh of all fiastitnosas thp oooi-

tiaoii^st meiura oS iropaiiiug anjd receiving junusemoit ukI ia^ndtifiii

oomlnned, ioereaBes u-deli9hlk> 9«rg«tt»ff'aK,>il>iBthbrgi«|tmMliaB

«f-libfidmmiig vtn sooiablj oivttod tour hetMrn, mA Aeermg us at our

Itbaaf f stirring gcntl r our hearts, as a summer breeze the placid bobbin

of a Idkc—^ silenllj, so continuaUy, tlmt its very infli?cnco may bo un-

thou;^bt of : though this source of hrippincss is too often lost to people

of aU clai>9(^ for want of inentai uclivity, a humble and a listening sou},

wui'lNAimami of ie*llDg!' Dtabtien/ upon a superfioU lioiroft4fct

ciMi^'Aolimbit of enpfeTneiii may appear unimportant, and of little

conaequMice in the state of connubial blisa ; but after what I have eaid^

and upon tire si mplpst possible reflection, it will be found most esaan*

tiaily useful, |>articularly at periods of confinement, bad weather, and

numerous eauaes which oblige a wife to seek for amusement at heme ;

aad'itia hae parimoiuit dntj, as iratU oi intweit, IiD' render iipAiiloiai

afreeafaid toterhviband. If alMfUlaylM«fUaMiiiedlyBeek)ds«nnif>
ments elsewhere ; and then adieu to all contentment, :paM • of ipiiiid^

qniet dolifrht, and cvcntnnllv lovo itself : and wbcn the^f are fled, what

is thero lelt for the labile of iiapplness in married life to rest upon ?

The foundation is gone, the charm of dom^ticity and its contort is

broken ; and then every fond anticipation of what might ham'bein
vuUbm like » drMun^ md naught lefl for the mind to brood «r*'Mt
ikt^ diNtI of nil hmnan griefs—the iwraorse ikM ooomb too late. Fof^

Inlievc me, dear child ! after all, your chief chance of lasting happU
boss consists ia pleasnre«, but not such as arise from sensual nratifica-

ftion, or from vice, but from the enjoyments of the mind, and the swecta

of virtue ; fur vice btiugs us oveu in our pleasures, while virtue soothes

wtiwmn itt our ipadns. Tbeo listen, I implore, totiM tniidsofihnWtemk
philosopher: 'Happy are they who have lost their rritsh'for twDsalh

tuous pteaioros, andf are content with the sooduog quiet of innocence

and retirement—happy arc they whose amusement is laiowledgtj, and

whose supreme delight is the cultivation their luinds and the duty of

life. Wherever they shall be driveu by the persecution of fortune the

Blootia>of employment tro itill iHth them ; and thot weoty iirthwiwii

which Tondera Ufe imiopportable to the Tolnptooot and kay ia nnlmoM
to thoee who can employ themselveB by reading, and if God grants them
to be able to lift themselves from the multitude to the dicnitv of author^

sliiji, and to 1)0 ' doers of illimitable good
,
i^ainors of inestimable glory

to also employ themselves by writing for tlie welfare of their fellows i

feae, hameftat unworthy the attempt, the principle will justify all enda/^
Aad'OOy ibydMld, if you are gifted with any-taleati wiiatoooivaiy' fo^

meifcfaer it is most einfnl to to rebel against the ordinations of heaven,
who has given them to you, in not manifesting them to the utmost of

your power ; for, consider, those talents are as loans from tlic One
great Mind, entrusted to your care, that you may use tliem oitfier for

the amuscmeut, pleasuie, or iubtruction of society ; for all they that are

tIriB eaiowad an in their separato and aovonl degrees, more or lesa,

chosen difpfioo of the AlUwisc, and the day will come when an aoconnt

of Iftie aeo or ahaie of talent will bo sorely reqaired and rendoiod* :AM
* A defence and a reocoa for an enUior to hold ovtagalnsthisfdatieiis aadi^f

mate frinids, who ncvcT wfll admit him callable cf tbet of wUch (bey m
tbemneWes. ' -w
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to to piiRS our time contentedly, nnd usefully to our&eI?oB and otben, is,

perhapB, enough iu uonstltutc nil tlie peace wo oan ex^eoi Ul A luuwh
^d wnitry world of pam tuid ilmappututuumi.. « . • ^ ' /
ii\>TfaeB» my ehilfl, if. €Mi Me8 <fit>«iv .ibM .t»- WiMm ai JiiolIiii^

tdl ^ imti^T wlnu'the vUl fam baeoaiei ts joa havo •!
ifais DioanDt—tell her all I huvm UAi to yOu ; and when in

contemplation only of her morriAc^o, if you would haro her bless

yott, warn h<?r thus : that * the caiTYmj^ ont of the foregoing

•shscTTaiioiis are calculated to ensure the good opinion and to footer

Ibit'ekrljlBelitig U the 2oMr, as mnek m ^k^M wtonM t* fix

jfca nwabAtipg teaitenMW 4tfthe AiM6«irf> /^3thmigk wma nthumuiliam
so Uinied by tMr passion as aot «e dBMHOfor IM defeets of the olgeet

to wbom they nrc flcvotccl, occfisions will sometimes arise, in the inter-

cooreo which takc^ place between tlit'Tu, iii which these t^awsof character

or temper wiii force themselves on their sight* and create in thou*

bosoms a. distrust and reflection of repentance, nay, a shudder at the

^Mnpedt ol tlwi fiititt% wUoh inmuj ioatMieeB hme proftd iatal to the

mim and hapiniis UogeHier. AU mm are not alike mtliis respect;

^ome, of course, arc much more penetrating, obaervant, and clear-

sighted thnn others, particularly those who haro passed the meridian

of youth, and have learnt to know something of the soz; therefore

should the girl-luvei' be iucesdaull^ ou her guard during the period of

JnrtprobiAioo, ipImb caKam
9f9§

wdl ever be «poD Imt, end itientfwij

mtf^m to mmy little expramoii er look liiet ean in the le«tiindiaeie

the colour and tone of her temper ; for what disifidetado, suspense, and
bitter anxiety would he enused to her lovin;G^ father, shotjld he become
aware that even a thought should arise in the breasts of those with whom
she may become afterwards connected, in the smallest degree dispara*

giag er vnfiMumUe I*

r.^ I fed, my ebitd^ tiiet wo one htm tiie power of mekittf^ ktv*

Mf more belofod then yoonelf; eadeftTOur, tbeii, by meelraesa^

ftmia!)ilitv, and a earcful study of eomnion sen«?e to rivet the chains

which have hnund you round those hearts. Much is implied in that

ona op^et ' amiable,' and you cannot but understand its fuU sig-

ntfioation, if you will take the trouble of reflectmg upon its import-^
*CW In tkmenTf (mdodSti, quelque ekm 4$ HmU, qui gagn$ Im
cwimrh* That position in life in which yon hnve but just entered is, i|

is almost needless to say, one of the three grand epochs in our lives, for

all of which the church hcH chimes, the tear falls, and Hope is the com-
forter—hirth, inun iagc, aiui the grave. \et as uianiago is the sole one

u£ tUo throe in vv iiich wo recognize ourselves to bo free agents, how neces-

sary to be well prepared to seek that happinesa whiek it ia oo nraek in

oor own power to attain; and to a rigkt-uinded woman a great contei^
metft will be discovered in tbo art of rendering herself useful to her
husband, his friends, and «!ocicty at large; and nothing possibly can
promote tliat usefulnt'ss more than a thorough knowledge of self—aa
insight into her own faults, and self-denial to correct them. For the

mote ve know of ooraelveo, the more we are eeqwuntedwidi ear proper
tUbkta And «e{Kioities, the better able are we to nnderstand m inut
manner we are capable of being nsefol ; and the consideration of thooe
taTcnts, and our characters generally, will show us forwliat reasons thflj

were entrusted to us, and to what ends they should he improrod.
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" Bui, my owu bWi^uL cudd, i thmiti <>uly ii'i^yyou 11'
I wcxo to yerksv^^

Hf ic«0v» pitiniigroKkUmmeteioM of myttnugpMmal aiNfiffmi

Uien, ia eoaolmioii, let mo ooi$» tmn exhort foa to 1» ymUot ooii6diii|b

dtfldeat, tractable, feminiDe, And modest in your demeanour; ajc,

mofJt'sfn, irifho'it wliicli tlie heart of a lady is barren and cold, deBtitut^

o( ail lecUng, st uae, and religion. Yet again I say, know thyself

;

aearch, and hctrarc of counterfeit : for notUijig is mQf^ amiable ilmn

irm modestyt and nothing moro oontemptible thsa ibat which nfqbit*

Thii guarcb virtue ; »• other hetfaya it, Tnie i^od^ty U ti^^mi^

to 4o anything tbtti ii rc|jii[^n«ii to right reaaon; fillio n^O^tfty i#

ashamed to do anything tliat is opposite to the Imriiour of those vrlth

wliom the conversation is carried on. True modesty avoids eveiything

that is criminal ; false modesty everytiiiug that is uiifashiooahle, Tb^
laUer is only a general undetermhMd in^tioct; the ^rmer is that ik^^j^
VoKkbai aad wtwerriheJ l>y ib» rnfes of pcwloace aod DttUgiDar Aid
thus, if you watild be tnd^ ]Bod«it»b6 fi^thftl tojroiirhi]ah«ii4»joubmK
and your God.

80 then, my darlinsf one, my swoet, sw«it daugbter, hero uiugt

I stop, auiii if you will read more tljun once what I havo ^\liLL^_a,

it iviii ba ^raof that you ratj[uita uiy tenderness, and that yoi^ itfc

ia nm of the %sw who «ni hife tbeir paronta af vol! w dP
4iiir efaildnui. If efor fou jure deillned to bo n mo^ber, thoii yon viji

f/Kftmmm the iatiweify of a moihcr^t foidaeas, which surpaascs m
genfiraJ by many degrees that nrhfch is reciprocated to her; hut when it

ia roelnrocated with full force, t]ie 1 ii[»turo oif that mother rau^ \m felt, 1

fancy, ia order to ho fully uuderatood. Therefore, my daughter, fare-

well i and let the bolieat blesiuug of a fond and doatiog /S»(her, ^Uf^ad
In aU the ftnrov of hia Med hoerty be the fitteet nd moot deaHj
clif rishod of thy bridal gifts.

Thua, reader, flows the langunge of Disintorested Friendship. And
the threa*! of the foregoing disrourse would he still uncritau<^'l»'(l were

there not herein offered an exanipK , and that a true oue, of tlio uU-

iah»orbiug power, the intemilty and i»elf-aacrifice of that one great a^d
we emotifla of^ hmaii heart, which haaia it inrely aometbing of the
DiviBBavthe Faithful Lover : ifc is rartf for it can oerer flourish wfaafie It

atay not be tefr^ed by the gentle waters flowing from the fountains of
an ardent, pure, cnthuBiastic, and penpifiva heart; for without them the

blosisom is but a weed. Lending wild and waste, midst but a cold and
spectral radiance in the path of life, which can warm no flower mto
Ueom, but froesoi into iee the aweetoat and most gentle potions of

the aoid. Oh, then, let ua enjoy theae laat—let «a cheriah end gwd
them from the world's breath—those real sweets of existeaco—while we
may ; for, like the onr joyous life-hour of the butterfly, short and bril-

liant is the thjrntioii for us. The blushing; ro: o of the summer, e'en as

iL U plucked, hiiiverii and dies ; all that is uiortal, all that is lovely,

must lade away, wither, and drop into darknea^i, with the slitftiug soads

of tee ; ao let ua live to be happy. Follow ns yet patiently, goatlB

reader, as we have proposed—throuj^ a bri|^ sunbeam on the atreen
of Time, flashing back from those of its waving hours that havo now
lon^ flowed into tho ocenn of tlip pa^t Eternity. Note with us its first

glad struggle tliruui:]i tin- ( lomi, aihl uiourn in sympathy oVor the dai'k

late aud cruel, that at the laat quenched its brightness aud although
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tin AiiffnMi00K. Stl

force<^l l>Rck to its natiro rcalmH of llglit, that tUe dark elod of o.irth

where it Iuk^ fallen, an-\ it-- lijiiclv wandorpr, which had Ix^en {ylsulileiied

IB itM ray^, bhouid by A harftli ftiui wajT^ard fate havo dropped into dark-

oeis and despair.

r^te in tlio crentng of a hot July, day in the y<»!\r 1750, a frightful

itorm buret over Vienna. Dark musses of heavy clouds hmi^ low and
threatening, and mingled with the falling slmdoA of the lonely night

;

then the hurrying blast arose, and darkn^s fell like a pall orer the citj,

li||htflB6d up bj Um land coweatiwui whkli Uaiad m Une strMmt of

splendour from all the eourts of heaven, cleaving asuiidar tiio Inky
clouds—down poured and hisced the splashing rain, and around roared

(he brenth of the desolate hlast, and the loud bellowing voice of the

roWing tiitiuder. At length the giant of the tempest appeared to have

exhausted his awful rage—hid voice boomed fainter in the distance, and
ilM tMif eoMad 10 flmr from hfs oyes. Anon tlio woiU oC cbiilt

VoBod heavflj away, uieurtaidBg the soft radiance of the skj, ^vUMi
seemdl to smile sweetly and eoftty through the du^ness, like the gen^
promise of Hope, bef\min?r down happ?nr»«'! firu! eomfort upon the ?in

and unrest of earth ; the nu lancholy stars were bleeping in the heavens,

holj in their loveliness ; and the stately moon wmpt in her silver mantle

8we|it triumphantly forth, as if procliumiBg to the troabled earth, " Be
9$ penee l^ell ie ofw—Mffliee.^

Vet at a certain house in Ihe city, which, high and narrow, ifeed
snrafwliat concealed in a bye-strcot, the windows and even the shutters

remained closed. Within tlie smalt parlour a light was burning, and
two female figures miglit have been seen sitting, crouching togeth^,

fearful, in the darkest corner. Their years severally seemed to number
eighteen end nlneleen—the only ehiMren ef en indnetiione and qvftt

citizen, whose sign-board, displaying a brightly«€oloured pafarting^ ptp-
dumed that he followed the honourable calling of a barber.

At lon2:th the <^ldcr of the two maidens opened tho windows and
shutters, extinguished the light, and said quietly, ** Come, Dora dear!

no more childish fears. Thanks to the Holy Mother, the mournful

Item hae pawed over, ttae to the windoir at eoee. How dcAidewi

fa <lie new elfll and %e]ny alf 1^

And Dora came at the biddbg to her siefee/a tide ; the pale moonbeama
rushffJ in like a silver stream throufrh the casf^raent, ani^ lirith( the two

young faces in its gentle ;^'!ory ; the rays even seemed to linger on their

path, as if unwilling to ieavo thoM sweet upturned countenances upon
whidi thebr kisses clung.

Dein, Ihe joangeat, aeenwd by Ihe dian^lu^ tfaahea ef her dalk

eyes, by the deq^ ISleod which ever and anon rodied athwart her
proud full countenance, majestic in its olive tint, and by the ex-

pression (>f scorn which lifted the curling upper Hp slightly from off the

dazzling teeth beneath, to be possessed of u wnrm passionate

temperaunent 5 her small and stately head rising irom the swan-like

throii Aowered down the loxulaat trewea wlMly mrthe ripenfaig

heaem in a Made and aSken tmreoA. Her eomenhit matneed figure was

vnder the mUdlA height* her mefementa IMji and her teiee^wae nke
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some wild and ksppj mekxiy. Such vra^ Don, vMutd xu her ni^tr-

V^huntj,
*'

. .

. 'Mmia^-€bB'^kktkf iwtml % unlwuf biWiiiM. U imi.9ti^ge
iM4il|B • firMh and adKBg imnaer iiuifi^ adornadMlth the rose^
brilliant blash ; tenr!cr and softlj ranting was the expression of the

fkir girl ; the hoarj maAS of golden hair flowed and ahooe around

ber, wkilo £rom its mid»t beamed the large and earnest eyes, deep and

blue—like tke ambb aky smiling throu^ a annheam. Yet, perki^,
1m ! that tKMUpweot tmk «mny hob wm bat the d«bn«9 fceaulj

sbadowdl fmm the fftki^ ; for tluMe Urge and Ittstrooi eyes, Md.llid

burning spot upon the pale fair cheek, told their own melancholy tale,

and why in that dark chamber, in that cold street, in the harsh and
garisii city, should she breath on with such effort the remainder

of her tender life ? c?er and aaou roTiving and flickering; alas ! only, too

lOM i*Me ftm dui ftaUlvB, like en eipiring lamp in an alal^tcir

wm\ bat ill fitted to bear 4ke pain, the unMil^ tl» iiiappeiatment whiok

.fpr eter brood orer this wintiy world—the groMand comi||ted thrpi^^ iqf

•iiUlen man. Yet Hope seemed to breathe to her its happy whispers—

nape, the nurse of lite. And yet some say it« cradle ia the g^Tf>
Blit ve will not anticipate.

Aftor a paoie, the geaUe Johana mvnMnad Mftlj» ** WlwiSy t^,
eaa Haydn ha Ungering 9 Uaoally he ratorna home fa nunoli jsailieir

;

but let us hope that the gracious and Holy HotlMr wun^f hafe ^i|iiJiM|l^

him to shelter during the pitiless storm."

Dora replied not ; but her bosom heaved tumultuouaty^aod hlNrllKt^

dark eyra seemed to penetrate the farthest distance.

FaaAatops then were heard amkroachiug, and woiihy Master Keller*

Ilia baAw* aiHiady holding in Ua hand a laiga mg wMi
bta aanfidlj powdering. He waa a little stout-set man, of

.'moToments, shM^, pinched features, and restless though friendly gDiy
eyes. He was n most strange individual, this barber; always in a

very fidgety state of mind and body: small, suspicious, and nervous, all

Jus limbs seemed to swing about as if they did not belong to him-^npt
voq^mHcaaB alootrifiod frog.

• frpoii flilonBg the room, he pot the peruke carefully down, taalifd

; his e^HkacDond in all directions, out of the window and up thedMQUDuqj
at the same time (for he squinted), walked violently backwards and for-

wards, thrustincc his hands into his breeches' pockets down to the knees,

and then taking them out again and lookij^ at them in anxazement

;

•maL ihan» after having parM Uo naUa ia the fireplace, and forced

ow|y evnee ol aum into hia piabooeity which lio of oouna Ihon

eoMBODced blowing and trumpeting like the roar of same wounded
beast, to get rid of all the dust he had inhaled, and leaving an im-

pression on the minds of observers of what a remarkably far-fetched

idea or sense of enjoyment such a process must have been^ he .caUad

out in a fretfol voioOf

Why ohildreD, ia not the yoviig man, ow lodger, here f he 4a.not
in his garret ; I have been up there to leaieh §9t him—thooglit he
might be with you : really it is quite oxtraordinaiy hoflf that young
fellow with his gay music has taken my fancy ! If he remains absent a
moment longer than usual, I am as anxious about him as if he were my
own son \ and if I don't look after him, mj girls do. Heaven knows
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whj he has so bewitched ua all I Qaito traej it it oiti^ oki?.^' mHib

concluded, laughing.

. A dtejpr Uqw wmeli 4y«d iMtr "Mrf niNkmui MmimVi ODljr lepljr

;

ividle Bora tturmnred soBMlldtig quite unintelligible, IommIw fiP0yd

deer-like head ittp«tieiitlj baekwavds, and the wiadoir.
** Where on earth can that Btrnnc:o hoy have remained nil this time ?"

'continued the father thouglitfullj, after a pause. Peibapa that Qgij

old Italian Bingingnaaster—what's hia name? Porpei i
*

^Forpora ? papa/' suggested Johanna ft<^j.

WeO, then, I think old PoipN» mwl Iwre wajhud Mm, lAd
iif 'inakfa^ hhn copy out mnaie for him, by S4* Jose^! It ii

not to be told or believed what Haydn does for all these nnisiciaiii^

and for his own pupils too. He jumps about as actively fis a young
(Dhatnois from one to the oilier, alwavB ready and iit hnnd to do

^cm any service. I really believe he would even clean the boots of

'Miiatet^'^o^, of whom people aio tnahing rach a to*do Jut noir, if ho
could only persuade the old gentleman to play to him. Tes, Joseph
IBaTdn told me himself one day that he would do anything in the world

t6''gratify his passion for music. But iJaa ! his services, hig ylolent

zeal, his playing with Porpora, his compositions—ali ore useless. No-
thing brings him a single sou. Nobody thinks of paying the poor boy,

bOoaoM ho noforwiUMkfhr mooej. It ia tnio Ihoft I l»ToiiotioceiTed
'
lit IhrlhiiigyotliBrhia hoard aodlodgii^porariiiioo he ovbo, and diatf

•

some time ago. I can wait, however. Heaven bo |Raiiod ! ' But do you
evor noticr; that the youth takes it to heart at all, or really tries t^ ob-

tain something ? Did you ever see him look careworn or unhappy?
' Oh the contrary, be always comes homo with a radiant face, so beaming
with joy that one would suppose our most gracious Bmperor had been
Ofllbriflg hin the half of htB iiogdom ; and Vt porahanoo ono aafco hiin

'from surprise, 'Well Haydn, what good fortune baa he&llen yoa
tO'day V he laughs ready to split his sides, and says, ' Porpore has been
praising nin'; or, *Gluck has patted me kindly*; or, ' I have found
such a lovrly flower'; and, * How deeply and exquisittily blue wns the

sky tu-day, the ^un Hkone 80 brightly! And tbeu doesn't he sit up
mref, io nii garret, at hia old womuoilon liatprioord, io wrapt upln Ihoso

' ()tteer sonatas of Bach, whom ho talks so much aboat, that he aetoaUj
forgets Ills meals ? And then those bright joyous eyes of his! when ho
statids before me, and says, ' Good inoming, sir/ I feel as if he bad
done my heart good, and am obliged to restrain myself lost I should

throw my arms round his neck. Hark me, my obikiren, the good God
has been molt mdooa to Jooqih Haydn; he wiUMer mroAce
Miff wonderfSt or ibe mR <m oan^. Ono or iho otoar is wme to
happona"

Srarroly hm} thf!.«;o prophetic wonls escaped the thin Hps of the ex-

cited speaker, when a low knock waa heard at the door; and at the

good man's hasty Come in,'* Joseph Haydn appeared upon tho

threshold.

t. ,
< .
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YACHT- RACING.
BI HULIiDOWJi AUD HWaTDP.

Considerable cli<^cnssion has recently taken plac« 5n the yachting

circles as to a project for handicapping racing jaehts upon a plan

MfMiMitiiig from Um lale Mr. P. S« Marfttt, of ymMng odefarity; tiid

ttriffld apOH ihe ooMoe of jachters^ ili a treatise bj that lamcntad gentle*

man on yachts and yacht-building. The project oonsiats simply in

owtlniatin^ the Biro, power, find tonnage of a yaobt| through the

medium of admeasurement of sail» and sparsi in pre£Beiic# Ibe

present mode of ganging the hull of the ressel.

9b« Anilier of ti« Mfaeme frm, ^utimSmSijf « idUatf4iiiitcr «(

•ODitdenbto oxperieaoe; Vol he iMlr«tliel6« wtM tliMnSoflUy upoa
the subject of measuring yiehts by area of saiL TJm iaggMKiiB vftt

untried nt tho timr )io wrotr, thniio^li 5t hid liprn di?ni«?r(T hr mant
sailing-master.vi nf c qiril experience witii tlio rcBpectcil nutlior, and

considered by them as impracticable. Several cmiaeut y»c hi- builders,

on being consulted upon the subject, were also of opinion that

I^B plan was objeettoiiible fttid iajmasffM, DiaraMtOBS took fliie «t

the time Kr. ^farrett's suggestiODi Wire IMUrtlligr througb lih* MtsiMto
of Bell's Life ; and, hi fat M prcpondferance of opinions went, the

Bchf»mf» was rondcinned. In opposition to thoao views, Mr. Marrett

ftHlici fKi lirmly to his design, find derlnrtMl it to b# the only correct one

of iairly estfanftting the capacity of a racing-yacht ; and by whidi to

N|yiiteto ilM KMkl of ftOowatiot m Midltig^tiiMidlMf far diiparity of toi-

wSjgBs BttI, whit is more suf^risisg, IM Mtiunr of tho s<dMiiio hii
sufficient confidence in his theory to produce a reprint of his letters

from 77r//',f fJfr ; nnd trith n ntimher of addenda nnd din!]^rnm«», to

thrust them once more upon the notice of yachters, as a jtrojoet which

bad not received merited consideration, though truly deserring such,

because of tho OOUfldenoe with which it had been fostered by the author,

tho mull hti boon Ihe pfoduotion of iho folttiiit ftttnded Ut, MiliM
•« Yachts and Yncht-bttOdlllg/*

After such invincifilr- feinerity on the pfirt of one so highly respected

In the jaehting world
(
and, subaequently. deoply lamented), hnd

the suggestion been allowed to remain dormant it would have seeified

too much like condemning a plan without trying it) A&d, bdsidM,

II tronld faftTO trom tho ftspeet of Indlfoeiioe to Iho w^lflito of

a highly popobr diversion, had not the project been pat to the tirt* Md
a fair and public trial given by the members of some or other oi our
numerotta yacht clubs. Such n trial has already bron lind, not m
camera, but in 6ne of the most important and memorable sailing-

matches ever recorded, connected as it is wiih au historical event deeply

oonceming the hitereBte of the two most poweifol nationt in the world.

It was a contest upon whieh the eyes of all Europe rested; and honoured,
besides, with tho presence of the Queen, and the noblest, gayes^ andmoat
nunioro!!*^ floft of yachts ever seen In British or foreign waters. The
result of that trial can leave no doubt upon the minds of expeiienoed
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maieli'Bailers fint tho p!an of Imndicappin^ yachts by aron, cf snil can-
not avail as a general practical rule. Two or tbreo other trials have
taken place with similar results of opinion; and in order that the

aobeme maj not be condemned witboat & thorough investigation, a
seoood triftl it About io take plaoe, under ibe auspices of tbe Priaee of
Wales Yacht Club, and tbe results will he carefully conudeted and fe-

portcd upon by a committee solcclo(lfroinitflinostexpnienoedmoiilbers>

illd specially appointed for the purpose.

Tho result of that trial need not be sufi^gostcd, tlioii£:;h it is easy to

conjecture. At uuy rate there is much honesty of report in the candid
statement of tbat eommittee, tbat tbey are at present uudedded^ aiid

ftqnire ibefurtfier assistance of another experimental aatob before giving

a decision. Should their decision be opposed to the views of the
lato pro^'otor, it will ho impossible to say fbn scheme has not hn(\ a f:iii-

trial, or undergone an impartial investigation. But if, on the other

band, the committee should discover some hitherto latent excellence or

praetieal utOity in tbe design* tbeie Is no doubt but tbe plan will be
unirefsally adopted. Of this result, htmem, there ean be bnt a foilom
liope on the part of the most sanguine protnotOfS of the scheme.

Had the author of the invention i^ivcn more consideration to the

praotical objections to bis project, and weighed tbeni in the balance with

his too sanguine ideas, be would have been less confident tbat bis bant-

ling would ultimately be reared. But, like all inventors, he was buoyed

niSi hope bcjond praotical result^ and eonsoled himself wftb nuti

delusive argument upon which so many hare been led astray, " that

there is always opposition to a new scheme be it good or had.'' Bat
that weak argument may be shattered at a blow. Opposition inevitably

fails if the scheme proves a good and practical one. The great error

throughoat Mr. Marrett's suggestion has been, in not attacMng sufficient

eonsiivalion to the hidl of tbo vessel destined to omy iho aoeiiaved

siifls, and me$ «ersd; too great a preponderanoo of oonsideriktioa to tho

sails, regardless of all below them.

To c:Ive tbo project the widest possible scope, let us suppose, for tbo

mkc of arixiunent, tbat it wcro foun l ])ractIcablo to tbo present form of

bull of racing yachts, and generally adopted. Can it be imagined there

is no possibility of introducing a new form of hull, whereby (special

regard being had to the area of sail, regardless of all beloir it) an

menso advantage might be gained over everf yiusht afloat at tin present

day ? It no longer becomes a question as to size or power of hull, hut

simply an estimate of canvas : thcrcforo machines, as bidoofis as tbo

flyinc^ proa of the Ladrono Islands, and simple in construction as the

Brazilian catamaran, might take the places of our symmetrical racing

jadits; for, to use tiie author's own language, **the builder is left un*

traumiMledi'' eonseqnently, whatever science may suggest, as ton
maehino for carrying sail, ho is at liberty to adopt it. It is therefore

maintained tbat the outlandisb prnn, alluded to, -n-onld, under (he area

tijfStem, completely vanquish many an English clipper of the pre<;ont day.

Are we^ then, to have a display of flying proas and catamarans at

forthcoming regattas, in the place those beautiful yachts, the pride

of our eoo^ and the envy of princes f

Depend on it» if the sails of xaoing yachts are oUpped with Ifamtt'a
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siioarti every uture match must be Bailed in the furjr of a gale^ or i(

wfll lie i&9md of interMt or eidtoBMiit

I« it to bo said, that if (wo yachta are constmoted hj nnl buildeny

both TOflfdi bebg of equal length, breadtb, depth, andtonaage; and,
through the superior ingenuity of one of tlic two huilJcrs, one yacht is

enabled to carry conBidorubly more sail than the other, and, consequently,

IB indisputably tho faster vessel—is the faster vessel to lose the

race by being compelled to tllow time to the one which cannot carry so

nnoli ittl M her opponent f And are die uSh of the fa«t ytobt to be
tedneed bj admeasurement to the seme size as tboio of ber inferior

opponent ; and thus the fairest flowers of her hearing torn from her, ai
if in mockery of her i^reater speed nntl power ? Such a proceeding

would bo almost liku laming a race-hoiae because it got-ji too fast. One
yauht iii clearly faster than the other ; and you therefore cripple her to

rednee ber ipeed npon a level with ber inferior aatagoniat. {• MiQiioe

to be eo degraded, the builder to be so snubbed, and the veiaet ao

diifigoredy in order to bring her within tho pale of a rule which regards

nroa of sail as everything, regardless of stability or power of hull? In

Hhort, it would bo no longer a race of yachts, but a race of sails and
spars. Yachtsmen must not look at tho hull, but at the hamper. The
eyes of the puUie most be dureeted to the eaiivas only. And .Jaek
Holldowii and Tom Hoistup will tbna conrerBO :

—

Wen, Tool I are your jibe and foreeaUs a-gobig to race along with
mine, to-morrow. ?

**

Why no," replies Tom^ our mainaails and gaff-topaaili hare gut
to run a race instead."

*'Upon what floatage do you intend hoistmg them racing things?."

onqmrea Jack.
•< Well, mate, I mean to raise mine on a fir planb» with a bit olead

beneath it. What's your dodge, eh ?

"

" Oh ! mine," replies HuUdown, " will be to spread the raeing tbinga

over an invhibina-immfrsa-non-brholflantibtu!.**

"Welly I'm doomed if such a machine as that is to be found in

Hanott*s ifaldUo2o«fi<kaail-raemg-&kMdMia,** saja Hoistup.

No," replies HoUdown ;
** but 'tis an InTontion that's pott arem to

Marrett."
** Then I only wish dear old Marrett was alive to sec to what a pass

he has brought yachting, and what fools ho haa mode of all the yacht
builders," replies Hoistup.

Without pursuing farther the conversation of Qulldown and Uoistupy

let ua proceed with our aiguments.

It is impoaiiUe that Marrett*s system can be a correct one of jn^iug
the power or capacity of a vessel. It is too much like measurmg a
man's talents by the sixe of his clothes. To snggest another argument,

lot us su|)poso two vessels, with sails of equal aduieasuremi at (con-

sei^ueutly, under Marrett s plan, sailing upon ci^ual terms), starting on
ft long race in fine weather, with a light wind. During half tlus oome
the vessels keep side by side, as if equally matdied; wbeo a teiy atnuig
wind arises, and one of the vessels is unable to carry all her suls, and
obliged to take in two or three hundred yards of her measured cnnvas

;

whilst her opponent is enabled to cariy her full qoantum, without
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taking-ill a yard, or i-eefing any one of her sails. Could it then be
said that Buch vessels were fairiy lianUicappcd i or that they were sail-

tag upon tiMMo eqoal tannt on wliieh tb^ slart«d? Unieit a fresh

eaJiBuIati<m could be made immedktelv after reefing the eaile, end the

ttimber of houn and minutes carefully noted during the time one Teaiel

was under less sail than t!io other, it must be impossible to arrive at

an impartial decision under a suggestion of admeasuremeut of sail as
the basis far handicapping racing vessels.

If jaehftiog matches always took place under the trying severities of

gtlM and hard winds» there aught be aometiiing in Marrett's suggestion

of admeasurement by area; bnt a« th^ are generally >aile(i under
sunny skies and summer breezes, there should be no restriction upon
the extent of canvas; but every viifbtsmen should be at liberty to pile

hi.s Luuvas aloft to whatever altitude lie })lcascs ; and permitted to set

as mauy gaff-top-sails and sky-scrapers as his vessel can stagger under.

The ilrit breath of wind will sweqp them down; though, during a calm,

they enliven a motionless fleet, and make numr an otherwise tedione

laee a lively and agreeable one. The powers of a racing-yaeht cannot

be displayed to the best advantage unless the sailing-master is permitted

to carry as much canvas m prudence suggests ; and wherever sneh a

rule prevails, he generally sets as much as he can carry without iucur-

fiag riik. Any principle whiefa tendi to depriTe a yacht of one or

more of bsr aaile* may be applied in the same manner as that of expeet>

ing great things of a conning workman after taking away port of his

tools. And any measure tending to stint ihe sails of a jacbt. or inter-

fei L- witli her form of bull, is iiyorious to the sciences of yacht-racing

and yacht-building.

It has been urged that the present system of admeasurement of hull

pvomotoe a class of Ofer*iparred and over»mauied esaels, without any
oomfort to the owners. This proposition may be flatly contradicted, ^^o

far as regards the over-sparring and over-manning. It was so during

the prevalence of the pernicious system of ballaRt-trimmirig (the age at

which Marrctt wrote); but since the total abolition of that degrading

practice, it is found useless and impracticable to over-do u vessel with

either epars, sails, or men. And so long as ballast-trimming is strictly

pnihibttedt it is next to an absurdity to introduce an over-spairod yncht

at a sailing match with airf bope of snei^ss in other than a calm. But
as regards the comfort ot the vnplitHnmn—referring more particularly to

his en joynu iit of the pleasures uf oigf as distinct from yacht-racing—
it is impossible that the two can be successfully combined in a small

Will Tharo fmift be tvo clasies^the pleaaute-yacht, and the racing-

fciid. No man in his senses would harness a race-horse to a carriage,

and think of travelling without danger. So no yachtsman should think

of goinsT to sea in a small racing-vncht witli forafort, or without incur-

ring risk, unlcfiB he reef's or unbends his racing-canvas, and substitutes

sails of smaller dimensions.

It may be distasteful to those who can only afford to keep one vessel,

that there should be such a line of distinetion drawn between raeing

and pleasure yachts; but it must be so, as any reasonable man will con-

ceive on reflection; or, adieu to the divrrsinn of vncht-raciiiu-. No
doubt the owners of many a trood and sturdy jjloa.-iirc yacht would like

to will races at regattas, aud have their vessels publicly cried-up as

clippers ; but these are not the vessels which the public care to see
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MiiifeMf Btr«# tbaj tkoie for wkieh tbe dob-money and i«fa^ toif
mm MhwiM. T%e |nMw <«pBflt euMiHuiig Mir Iroii Ifce yfcaht

lidtei siwrj year, wiueh giree a sthnulus to tfie apoit ; offers a wide
scope for advancemeiit of scienee; bringio^ experiment, Interest, and
ex€!t«ment together; and so maintaining on a gar<' footiri':^ this manlj
aiid incomparable rocrealiun. Racial**" yn^^Vit'? nre as imu u mil of place

is a gale at sea, ax a race*hori»e wouid be li atlempted to be uaed for

ploaghiog heavy Unci. If yadtaMa will iiMUt putting to wm m
mcBg lesuakf Aagr mutt attira ihofyonrfa in wftgeipg garb, t.

raefisd tails or tiy^itilfl. The AflMaon nerer goes to sea ia her tMSag
canras, but always, on a long' voyage, nets a trysail in tbeplAMUff lur
aaiiiBail. Here then is an example tor ail yacht-racers.

In coneloaioB, it is oonfidently suggested that the pre^ient mode of

naging Mb Indl of yuihla Hmt |1m» purpose of kandloappiDg, aa adoplad

bfClieBagfilTliMDfliTaeklOhb, ia open to 4Im least ofajaelwn of a»r
oiber plan wBch has yet hma dofieedt and in absence of that, there fa

no better thfin the GovemTTjmt "tTStcm. It is hipfhlv desirable for the

welfare and eucourafroniotit of the glorions diversiou of ynrhtin^',

and the promotion ol yaeht-bnilding, that one uniform system of ad-

measnrement be adopted throughout the land ; and after the searching

imoligftlioM aud wbowded diaenaaioBa wLieh lisfie taken plaee daiiii|p

Ae pMl tbrae yoare vpon the vexata gvcMlio, it is eameetlj hoped

tibie iMiion mqr mo that nmeh-daaired uaSiaaokf decided.

FISHING IN IRELAND*
BT #. H.

THB FLIES FOB LOUGH DEBOH.

The reports from ail parts of the uster kingdom, eren thus eurly in

the ioeaonf ere all thtt the moot Mdent lover of the eagle oin deoUe.

The geuiel weather ia there, aa here, eoaaiderad ehnoat out of plaoe,

aifciDf eogters at both sides of the channel fear some hareh mmatural
weather in April nnrl Mav, to make up for (ho haloncG of power in the

elements, fts wq have not iiad a tasto of winter yet. If this fine ^^ (?a-

ther, contrary to our surmises, should continue* and the warmth, at

proaent experienced, gathers strength as the sprin^^ progresses into

nunmer, the troiit>fiahiiig on the utkei end riToia in Ireland'—par-

iuonMs ihe leke-iihing—will be e fbrtnight or throe weoka eeriier

than usual.

T promised in my lant communication, published in your October

number, that I would g-'vo a description of the flics neof^'^enry to fish on

Lough Dergti. I uo^v proc&cd to fuliil that promise, it any sportsman

vinite that part of ^r Majesty's dominiona thia year, Indooed hf
mj deaoafiption of the fishing to be had therc^ and uses the flics I am
about to describe, I will eogege that it will not be the last visit he will

pay tu Kjllaloe. Bear in mind that there ia not a ppot on the lake

which is prcsnrved—th;vt it is over twenty-fivo miles long; and tliat overy

part of it iii litoraily studded with trout, weighing from one pound to

twelTo nounde-^font of aiiteon powda hwe boon tricvi b it» tlm
fftpmii yiwhiehehad thiio era aha wm$nmu TottettM^t
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01** bilt to dng for • troat wilhoit beSair aaMyyod irifli peidi» Iktti

OM to ibvpounds wc%1it ; and the roported size of tbo piko teems Mm»>
lous. The old fishermen Avill (of conrse) make a solemn affidaTit o£

Bomo of those frcsh-watcr sharks bcini^ taken up to iixtj pounds. I ont^e

heard an oM hand at Williamstowrn go into the detnils a« to a monster

of a ^iko that actually swallowed a young pie which ventured out inta

tho wooda by tho tide of the Joke MmtiBf nnr food. Ooold uj one
haye rammed • Uttio pig down itt xnoutli ? I recollect my brothei^^

who in his joang d%yf was an excellent angler— hariiif killed a
piko abovit ten pounds weight, in Blarney loiifrli, took a young rabbit,

which he found dead in tho wood, nyid rammed him down into the

stomach of tho pike. Whou the servant cut the boUy of the fish, &hd

WM horrifitd 10 fiod* hoiijlhiiig protradbgfteu the iailde. On the

flnt cot of tho knife ahe teniiiM^ end rashed into thepcrloerto
toll ih» tde; oil the Uxuif went Into the kitchen to sec^my broAor
amongst the numbcr^tho most innocent of tho lot. The fish wai at

once taken to the n(Mv&papcr office to ihew to the editor ; and in tho even-

ing's jiublieation was announced, in addition to several samples of large

gooaeherries exhibUed in the ofHce, ^^a pike, which was taken in Blarney

looigfa, wMeh oetuany ttrod on young rabbitt» one being in the hAtj of
tbe monster, just swallowed, with tiio hotr idl pttfisot. It was caT]^t»

said the editor, that day by Mr. , of No.— street." This story

went the round of the provincml press; and no peroon ottemptod tO
throw doubt on it, as it was vouched for by the editor.

JProfessor Owen, at the annual soiree of the Leeds Mechanics'

Institution, related o similar anecdote. It was as foUows
*' Some of the working scientific men of London, with a few othon,

have formed a sort of club, and after our winter lecturing is over, we
oecnsionally sally forth to brwc n diy's fisbiug. Wo liavo for that pur*

pose taken a small river in tho neighbourhood of the metropolis; and
near its banks there stands a littlo public-house, where we dine, soberly

aod sparingly, on such food as old Izaak Walton loved. \Vo have a rule

that he who oatehes the biggest fiah of the day shall be onr presidenl

tot the ofoning. In the course of one day a iMmber, not a scientific

man, but a high political man, caught a trout that weighed three and
a-h^f pounds; but earlier in the day he pulled out a barbel of half-a-

ponnd weight. So, while vre were on the way to onr inn, whnt did this

poUiicai gentlemen do, but with the butt-end of his rod ram the barbel

down the traat*a throaty in wfai^ atite he handed tho fish to bo weighed,

Thoa he aoorod four ponnda, whloh, being tho greatest weight, he -

took the ohair. As we were going away for home, a man of scieno^-*
*

it was the pre^^idrnt of ihr lioyal Society— said to the man of politiOi^'

• If you do not want that line fish of yours I should like to have it, for

I have some friends to- morrow.' My lord took it home; aud I heard

no more until we met on tho next week. Then, while we were preparing

our taeUe, the president of the Eoyal Sooiety said to our high politieu

ffieod, * There were some tofy ectreordinary ciroumstanooi, do yea
know, about that fish you gave me. I had no idea that troat wore to'

voracious, but that one had swal]o^Ted a barbel.'

** * I am agtoiii;-hed to hem you say so,' rejoined an eminent natural-

iai, ' trout may be voracious enough to swallow mmuows—but a burbelp

nqrksd! Tbiwit iiitBt bf tf—t miilakfri*

*MMiAl < x^pMhki kMif» *fa tk«ftot got to xnj Usaoij, thil'
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AMr«otfk, in e«l^»g«pea«it»4iwtV'Mlloaiidr«-lMM arid * mj
fitmily kiMir I was food of natural hUtory» I was called into the kitdhe^
^ere I saw il: lh« had Mr«llow«d a' bflB<bel, fiiH>ha)£.a(.p<mni

INMght.'
*• * Out of the question, my lord/ said th© naturalbt, * it's aitogeti^er

qwte uiBoieiiiitio and unphilosophical/

*I don't kiMMr ^vfiat'inaif be ^^tlmopkieal fo the natter; 1 onlj

kttOW I am tilling you a mattor of fact/ said titi lofdsbSp.
** The dispute having lasted some time, eiplaoatioiii were Khren, and

the practTpal joko was heartily onjoycd.''

In this case, as in tbo nibbit and the pike, both parties were rig-ht

and botii were wrong, lib lordship waa right in the fact ; so was the

effiliiu.4e baiM wm Ineide the travl; the rabbit was inside tbe pike.

Bat bedi were wroag in the hypetheete fevnded en the halt, tliat eilber

the ifoitt had ewallowed the barbel, or the fiike the rabhitw

Ther^^ are flicvern! loughs in Ireland where pike grow to an immeTise

size. I-ough rhirr, about fifteen miles from Limerick, between that

city and Brutf, is one of the most famous. The ** oldest iuliabitant
**

there, when I was thirty years younger than I now am, told me of

ene thai' only wanted two pounds and a^helf of one hundred pounds
weight. He said it was taken by a night line. I fsnej now, as I did

then, that the bait must have been a codfish, and line a rope.

Whether the hook wns a gaff or boat-hook must be a question which

the descendants of old Pholim O^Donnell, my informant, who, I under-

stand, retails the story to this day, wltii additiuus, must decide. I am ai

ihnllriii ttj iBfinuatioii.

' A ftiend of mine, Captain Rowe, who many a time and oft was my
'eompamon in more sports than the rod and line, and who is still, as Ire

always wa?, an enthusiastic ampler, hooked a monster salmon \he verir

before last near Mallow. He is about the same age as I am. nearly three

More years ; and how he battled the length of time he was engaged with

ihis salmon has often passled me since he told me the story. Abomli

«

lidle below the town of Mallow, on the river Bhekwater, is one of the

most tiding streams for a salmon. It is called Quain's Stream. Hith^
tbo Captnin went one day in the month of August. About elcTen

o'clock in the moinlnc^ he commenced. In the third cast he rose, and

in the fifth cast he hooked what he considered a fine fish, from the

break he made in his rise at the fly. The fish immediately went to the

liottoib and lodged. After bearbg heavily on him for some time wilh-

ont any eflfeet, he commenced chucking tiie line to induce him to move

;

but this was also ineffectual. He then came to the conclusion that when
the fish took the fly to the bottom the hook mn«t hnve come out of him
and got feet in 'd rock or a root. Yet again, on consiileration, he knew
that thero was no such thing iii tho stream ; aud this added to his

^Mstoiilshueiit as to what caused the dead weight without moftioa en his

Ibe^ He calkd tittee little white terriers wUch were with a man 'of

the name of T<Ain> in a field near the river, and by throwing in Btenes»

intfiieef? them to swim out towards where the Itne pnrted from the water.

He then found that whatever he Imd liooked moved slowly up the river.

He knew a stone or a root oould not move up, and that it must be a fish

;

10 he oaQed Tobin to him, and got hhtt to p«lt tim jsalmdit

^nmm, fa i/fAev 'W gee a rsoa eat el hioii er- In iime miGMr
l/ky out bf han, ' ?mr> an' Mr eMptabi ww^henl-*
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iog all his weight, as iar as was sate with a single gttt casting-line and

•maU fly ; wbm lJia*iiiaii «aa«»iltNiiialIf.kcepiog up^.tve d. T«U(9»«llf

ilones at the fiab* Tho man eveoina%>gQti. tired, and retiiraail tOihlll

work ia tbe fiaU- Mr. Jonaa Hayoes, who lived at Ballygarrett B(

the time, now came to the Captain's assistance. He had some littledoga

with him, and by their swimming over tlie fish, and he pelting stones,

they worked him down some distauoe—<noarIy to the bmok at Balbjr'

ETelt A Imry ahiairar af iaiii.llwii.Mg* <w» nrhiab drofa.aw^y Mr.
ynasy and kfil tlie Caplam alaae yn%k the cabnon. If I had he**

there it should haTOxaioed fire, before I should have been induced to leaye

the Captain in his troubles. Nearly three hours had now elapsed. The
fisli then took it into his hcail to move, and he crossed below the

little island at the tail of tho brook ; the Ga^in followed luia*

erossiaff the brook. Tha moreniaDls af Uia iiili MR Woama auiva

vapid uMn ooiiTaiiieiii la. aoj fnaiid» who* waa aUneat jadad«< • In
one charge he raced from the strand across the aier and nearly

touched the opposite bank. The trees nt the Ballygarrett side of the

river, below tlie brook on Mr. Courtney's ground, being so high as

to prevent their being topped with the rod, the Captain had to take t9

the water, and swim over a hundred yards to the weir

Thia waa no easy matter* aa he had to keep up Jhaa sod aa nfSLtm.h^

aanld, and with one hand struggle along, rathar than swim, placing

his watch in his mouth to keep it from the water. He at length

succeeded in gaining the weir, where ho rested for a time, bearing as

lightly as possible on the tish for fear ho would make a rush down
the half-river at Mr. Curtin's side, and wluch was oppositi^, to

where he was then seated, he being too jaded to be able to aland*

.When, after a time, ho got on his feet to battle his game agai% he
haw by his watch, which he laid on the weir, that it was half-past three

o'clock. Four hours and a-half did this struggle continue. The Cap-

tain, when telling the story, said, *' I felt rather refreshed after the

awim, and was ready for work as well as if I had only just hooked him."

But .tlie fish only now ahowed aigna of beb^ Tanqoiabed. Allar
.windtng him np within about ei^t or ten yarda of the top of the rod,, iba

•Captain could plainly aee bia aiae. He waa a real whopper. Haviag.l^
aasistance ha had to use great caution ; and having got tho gaff out of

his bag he screwed it together, and prepared for the finale. Eight

or nine times did he brio^; him to the stroke of the gaif. Each ti^e

upon putting out his band the fish charged oat iato. the i;dMp
water. He saw tbat there was no ebanoa of gettiag bfaa fta-ifbU^ OT
bald the rod in one hand ; so he bent back bia xod until he caught jb^a

Hue with the gaff, and dropping his rod, commenced to hand-play ti^

fish. This is at all times dangerous work, even with a small-sized fish.

What a nicety it must have been with this is only known to the

practical angler. To add to mv friend's troubles, he peroeiTed that

Ae link of got aaar tbe fly had oeooma fiiaay, which gair%aivi4eDiDe gf

•the fiolanee of the struggle, and he feared if be.did m4 aet shor^*

ahacpij, and decisively, that all would be soon over, and he would ha^
to sing, " All is lost now." So tho next time he brought the fish near

to the gaif, he reached out and stuck it in hinx as the flsli turned out to

utakea^'ace* Unfortunately the ga£t' struck the iish aeai: the tailt^

luMrincp the panfw of, bU bMd ha HMde.a deapeiate pluoge* 004 tbe

Oaptaiii kmg IOo<jadad'lo bald bia gripi or tbak atibe aaya,." hja.j|iwd
hsiBg aO'Wal/'. Htut gtf lUfiedihitijifa'bta ban4 «4id Jift «|h0 fim^mtk,
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tefcing g»ff wiib lun, and bfcaking the fink of rat whan Uie tlnm
o«me OD it. To qaotM the words of my friend wlica M was telBiig a#
ef nl! Lis mlifortiiDes in ibis long battle—'* Why man, I was com-
pl( :ely exhauBtcd—I thought I never folt so ijaeer. I was c^olug to

iwiiii out ;\ftcr him, when I »aw my p"afi irking up in him, aiu! he

inoviu^ uil so filowly ; but before I hod quite time ta uiakc up miud to

da to, na had gone aat of sight in daapwaier. I thmi looked almj watoh
and it wanted only ten minatei to five» so that I had him for naarl/ aU
long bouri.** The real finale of tiia 1I017 was afoa more aiiBOjing.

A raan of the name of MuUownf v the next moroinj?, when crossing the
ford at Curtin's half-river, found the fish in shoal water, dead, with the

gaff in him. Uo took him to Buttevant, where he sold him to the

wnaum. of tho barraeki. I had the curiosity to go to Hnttownej,

ie enquire as to hia weight. He told me he sold Jam ai one ahiUing
a pound, and that his weight was GSlbs^ '* Faith, sir," says h«,
"to tell you the truth, 'twas Captain Rowc ouj^ht to haro got the

three guitiena ; but as he did not want it, and I did, I m;\kc my eon-

science euBy on tho matter, and don't intend to make restitution, or a
muse of confession to my clargy."

Salmon, or indeed any other (ish of tids sise, are rarely taken in the
rirers of Ireland either with net or rod ; bnt it seems that in sema
rirers in other eountriea fish mn up to 5001b8. wei^t. I eannot too<^
for the fnct except from hcarsav ; but the following order for fishing-

tackle, received (since I wi'otc the principal part of this arlicle) by Mr.

Charles Farlow of 191 Strand, and of which he has kindly given me a
eopy, is fMroof positife* if needed| that monslefa take a hmt and fly,

md are killed with a red and line and soeh tackle aa woold appear
almost fabulous. The following is the order. I omit the address, rifer,

4e., at Mr. Farlow's request. ** February 14fh, 1859. Sir, please to

80!\d me to ray address, , pr>r >*tearner to , one

lalnioa-rod, 20 feet lonrr, witli thrifo spare tops, two very strong for

spinning. One best metal winch * to lit rod, of a size sufficient to bold

mtUjf 300 yards of Ute strongest silk waterproof line thni is mada^

$00 yards of immensely strong silk*line^ waterproofed. Several baila

of rarious sizes—two of five inchea ; two of eight inches ; two of ten

inches ; and two of twelve inches loncf. with !nr«Te hooka of great thick-

nes*! ', no hook less than three inches long, and lied on f^imp as thick as

harp strings : the swivels to be all of irreat strength, and the tying very

•flenre. The fish in this river ran ftom Albs, to 5001ha. in weight.

In a day*a fishbg tiie aTernge siae ef the fish is from 60 to 70lbs.

The rod and spmnbg taekle must bo strong eneogh to land » fish af

lOOlbs. weight. I am, stir, yours tndr.

Wc may talk of sport in those islands when fisliini:, but at the peru-

sal of this order T ndvise my piscatorial brethren not to brag much of

the size of their ^auic or tho weight of their fish. We mnst hide ew
diminished heads.

And now having eased my nund of these few fishing yarns, I wiB

describe the flies necessary for trout-fishing on Lough Dergh. The two

faronrites, those which rise from the bottom of the lake about the iiud-

dlc of May, which is the time to visit Kili.iloe are the grey and green

drake. Every fishing-tackle maker knows these two favuuritea. They

• The ditMtsr ef lUi WM knottly as Isag m the crewa of a miiwsH
liaid hat*
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should boUi be tied of seyeral sizes. On a stiff wind they may be
fished large—on hooks tied on salmon-^it. Tlio wings of both these

iosectSi when thev break the shell on. the top of the water, stand

erect and inclined outwards. The ^;eneralitj of win^s to flies, indeed

all whiga are ti«d po ta lo frtl oa tiiA baek of the hook; thoae «f the

grey and green drake wbick are to be tied for fishing on this lake

must be so tied as to stick out and upwards like the letter V.
If the brficzo is but moderate you will require to fish smaller; but

in no instauce must your hooks for this lake be less than No. 5.

The next favourite thero is called a grouso-al-arbor, that is, a
md silk body with grouse-hackle clipped close, and with brown pheasant
wing. Another yery good fly in the month of Kay is thiia tied : A
hrown fur body with blood-red hackle, and mottled mixed wlug coBi*

posed of dyed mallard and guinea-hen, with plain brown mallard back.

Anoihcr is a grey fur body, with a small green joint in the centre, and
mallard win A hhie jay may be fished here—that is, but one on th©

cross liue j I Lave tukoa a gillaroe with it; aiid if you meet a salmon,

the odds are in your favour that he will be at it. Going round the
point of Rein-a-man I killed a fine salmon with the jny, some years egOb

Another body, hare's-ear, with an olive hackle
;
wings, of the brownphev

sant, erect like the drake. In all cases where ribbing is put on, it must be
sparingly, and of gold twist. The palmer is a capital fly, tied thus—

»

body, bronze eoloured| with an ostrich hackle ruu up the body iu three

twists, iSbhed wilh thin twist, end mottled wing, same as the brown flv

described above. The orange fern is tied with orange body and bloocu

red hackle ; wing, with the feathon <tf e grouse and brown mallard

mixed, and a sprig of blue and yellow nmcaw as a flier. The yellow

boy " is tied with yellow silk body, with a double black horse-hair run
over it to show it in rings ; the body rather full;, tapering from the

wings to the jib; the wings to be of yellow dyed mallard and guinea-

hen. It b quite useless to give a list of more flies.

I shall, if Proridenoe sparee me until next May, again pay KtMof
a visit. It seems to me but as yesterday since I was there last summer*
How oftpn do our days and years lose all distinguishing marks ns they
pass us by ! Yet our fishin^r days return back to memory, and sparkle

and break into dawu again and again before our refreshed vision.

While the past of other scenes is lost in the Uack depths of bygone
time, those of our angling adventures, like our young loves, never die^

bnt appear as fresh in the mirror of our memory as when they stood
alone in our path full of cheerfulness flTul enjoyment. I love to recall

every battle I had with the noble salmon. If the past had its cares, il

had also, to me, its great and varied pleasures. Who can remember
the many, even of our own relations, who lived with us in our youth,

and dwelt eiound us f They were vivid realities then^-they are but the
fhmtest photogrspha now. Who were our sehooUellows ? but few we
cnn recrxTl to memory. They are gone from earth ns quickly as from
remembrance. Yet who, when the reeoUection of u fishing gtorj is

but hinted at, can fail to tmcc all the incidents as plainly as if memory,
tenacious of this iuuoceul amu:>cmeat, wrote it with a diamond upon the
mirror of our remembrance. If you can spare me leom in your
Sporiinff Magazine when I return, I shall ^ive your readers the history

of asothar month's ramble amongst the Iriw rivers.

DoQj vivimus vivaniaa—tba gay have the odds -,

Lot OS fish while we may ; leave the rest to the gods.
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AMUMHJiNtS Of THE M ETHOPUL18.

"I bdctaff 6> tlie impopolar family of TittUvthi, ad vovld not «ftite# ipdla^
tir tab l^'^-Ob* JTiy.

The great Reform battle m St. Stepbean id uot to be iiaDied in point

of interest to the war now waging in Covent Garden. The one is duil,

•'Uune, insipidf flmd mittflnally OBioterestiDg ; while by the other » degree-

of excitement has been kindled rarely t» be met witli now-a-dajB. In
this instance the Ijre of Apollo has far more fiMoiiiati^ than the sweet'

Toices of the " collective wiRdora."

Tlie season of Italian Opera is at hand. Already many ot tiu foreign

birdii ha?e winged their flight towards these shores ; lusirumcntalists

? m iaSiy practising at a nte sml BMirelloiiB i and oendttcton era pre--

ftsnng to- wield their batons irith their aecnstomed .dezteritr. AU iar

'
. work, work, work ; save and except in the old quarters for Itauan Opera^'

' and there all is still and motionless. Her Majesty's TincATRR it ap«

pears is not likely this season to bo in the lield, the landlord nat alto-

,
gether approving of his late tenant's notions of ^* teuant-nght." Of

< <H)UTS0 it Is too late now to offar adTice, but the present aspect of affaira

c. it hi^ly suggcstiTe. If soone seaaoas ago Nfr. Qje bad been only

^iiistaued here, dosed doors would not now be the order of the day,

J Covent OAnnRN' nned not have been rebuilt, and, with such a manager,
* -the adv;iiit;igo of the situation would have been st-cured. As it is, he is

'^'in a new house, prepared to begin his second season with a strong coro-

i |m4 powerful orchestra under the conductorship of Mr. Costa*.*

^ \itaa be is ool to be unopposed, as bis neighboor, DaimT Lami* Is pre*

^ pared to do battle. Indeed, a war on paper has already begun, and the

yvro chiefs arc preparing for a tilt in all the heavy and costly suits indi-

genous to the Courts of Law—and all for the services of one Signer

^ra2iani, who^e cupidity would be rightly served by both managers
a, : declining to entertain his propusuls.

Bsinre th* ennriusion of the Dkubt Laxb dramatic season, BaUad
^ ^dpenlti^" as it was termed, was produoed for the special delight of alf

'Uhose whose taste inclines towards the nautical. The rather original-

title of " William nnd Sn<^nn" was given by the present sponsors fo the

, old loves of •* Willi at 11 arul lilftck-eyed Susan," Such a William and
'^^

J Susan, too ! Their jparaiid. was never seen. AU the traditions handed

I flpw^ by Mr. T. F. Coobe of llie true fiiitisb Ta^ are al onee sent to

^ ul&e hf %he modem representative of Britannia's .brave ..defender.
'? ^oTy imagine Dibdin's William with a mouRtnche^ andBlaok-ejedSnsan
•^rvdth blue eye^ I Then Irt imagination dwell upon the improssiveness

j,_of the sentence of the court martial as it is sung by the Admiral, whose

I
|cocked-hat ha^ evidently " braved tho battle aod the breeze," if his iiag

3-v|ka8 n^t r Btit there, variety is charming j so Biack>^yed Susan** tbna'

:
- Bietamoi|>hoBed may find admirers^ i . ;
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The doting seMon of Mr* Chadet Kian vitt be made nemonUe ifU
were merely for the grand spoct&cular display made in " Uenry tbe
Flftli/' This, it ia uiiJerstood, i< the k.st of the pU?s of Shakspeare

to he produced with ail the libornl acces5ori(Ni of the present managor.

Accordingly ihc reprcscutatiou warrants the declaration that, in the

noteworthy detenniuatiuu to surpaaa even his previous efforts in giving

e&ct to lue elaborate aadertakuigs, Mr. Kea& baa tborouj^ly 80ooeiBde£

Itt these days of rumours of wars the stage arraageBMOta for carrying on

.

hostilities will be Tiewed with no trifling degree of interest and curiosity.

The " Sic^c of Harfleur" thus presents no ordinary picture, heightened •

as it is hy all the most valuable appliancf^^* of art, enhancfd hy archieo-

logical research and managerial taste so ubservabic at the Piiix cess's.

At the HAWARUTt Kr. and Hri. Ofanlsa llatheire agtitt ep-

poated. The old pieoea In wfaieb ihij bafe played bare bon nero
attraetiTe than the novelties, as they were termed. Both of these—
" Milliner to the King;," and ** Nothing to Wear*'—nro from the

French ; the latter tride having been before represented at the Lyceum,
under the ^ise of Number One Round the Comer. In the

furmer» Mr. Mathews is amusing, as a chattering, dashing, deeplT-in*

debt cfaeralier, althoogb tbe obataoler ia hardly good eoov^ for hiau

With Mrs. Ifatbews, porhapa it li the other way ; tbe part abe matauta

being too much for her powers, which arc seen to more advantage in

such farces as ** The Eton Roy." Mr. Buckstone intends at Enstprtido

to set before liis audience uodeuiable proof of his untiring energy in

providing for the taiite of the town.

The engagome&t of Ur. and Mri. Wigan, at tbe ADitm, baa been

talnen advantage of, to once more bring before the public the favourito

pieees of " sSl Waters Run Deep," "The First NIgbt/' and Tbe
Bengal Ti^cf^r.*' With the=o T\fr. Wright also nppears in a farco some-

times, in ** Domestic Economy" on other occasions in " Welcome
Little Stranger." Mr. Webster's bill of his new house is judiciously

yaried.

The attraetton of Ifr. and Ifra. Barney WHIiaina waa not prodigioua

at the Ltcbom. There ia no doubt the sameness of their Style palls on
public taste. Another reason may he adduced is the ertreme bndne^s

of the pieces in Mrhich they have appeared. As it is, the nKiiiaL';or is

looking forward with hope, and with a persevering pen produces a new
play.

Thete ia no aeoooirtiag* certiunly; for the persereraoee of aotne play-

wnghta. Am Inataaee baa just occurred at the Strahd, where a fisree

has been served up under the denomination of *' Vandyke Brown."
Mr. J. Olnrk acts in it, in the mo^t amusing manner

;
indeed, that is

the only feature. The persevt rauee of the adapter is somewhat re-

mariuibie, ii will be admitted, when it is remembered that this is the

third traaibtioii from the Freueh ef the very sane piece* On the firtt

oeoasion, some years baek, it was bnmgbt eot at the Prinoes8*s i then

a season or two ago it was produced at the Haymarket; and now jEDrthe

third, find it hnpnd for the last time, it is hefore the footH rhts.

Thn Foason ot English opera at Covent Gardbn was not brought

to a conclusion without a flourish of trumpets, proclaiming the reforms

made before the curtain bv Miss Louisa Fyne and Mr. Harrison.

The public with some reason kdn for rather more than attention to the
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of visitors. When fitt^f nra ittllilM, 1kt/f M^trfra

thit wUah thn managers* programiM held ont—EngUali Opema, ^rith a

praper OMnpaay «f ll&g«rt. Beyond Miss Lonisa Pyne and Mr. Weiss,

I|l0 pi^t season bas not hvcn «i:rnaH«ed t1i<» f»!iirn?rf*mpnt of any

?inr^rs of pn^tP!i«ion. For another soason tlie inaaagers have amplo

time to secure all the available talent of the day. Madame Bishop,

Madame Hajes, and Madame Gkra Novrilo, Mr. Sifflt Bttefti, ui
others, iTOiM tepftrt fife aad mfgjr to Baffliih dpom. BMMet, Ao
infusion of tariety would be a most weloomo ftatore to the managMMnt

of Wm Pjao aiid Mr. Hanrison.

8TAT£ OP THB ODDS, <fco.

aALB OF BIOOB STOCK.

Mr. Parr has sold Odd Trick into T. Taylor'i itahlo ; and Mr.
Evans's Misty Mom, for 3^0 «r?. >fr. Tm Brocck has purchased of

Colonel Jeff Wells.'of Louisiania, tho iour-year-old Stork, "tho best

race-lioi sD ill America/' for 7,000 dollars. The horse has arrived at

Kewiuaxkct, and with him a two-year-old hy Lexington, dam by Giencoe.

Soma American horses, the property of lu*. Hariow of Cimtenati, bag
alio been sent to Xe>vmarket. Their pedigrees sound rather stranga

to the student of the English Stud Book. The steeple^ohase horse Tho
Lobster has been sold at Tattersall's for 230 gs. : he go<'s into Scot-

land. Somo other hunters, the property of Captain Bernard, were
disposed of at the same time.

£ iirydico .
winner of tho lait Cambridgoshiro, ia dead. Sho bad been

pat to King Torn.

Wo have to record the doath of Mr. Isaac Pay, the trainer. Thera
were few men better known either on the Turf or in the Field. Ho
was a great authoritv with all classes of sportsmen in tho Cheltenham
couiiiry. While his iloitig-s witli Caravan, Vvilcan, Newcourt, and many
others of losa repute, aud more recently as the manager of I^ord Clif.

den'a atod, bare always given bim a prominentpoaition aaa ndagman.
Colonel Snobling, for many years a member ol TattefiaU'i^ ia abo in

tho ofaitoaiy of tlio past month.

The Spring Meetings have bad by far the beat of the month's busi-

nesOi although the Derby bas not been without one or two noticeable

features. Amongst the cluef of these have been the gradnal adraneo
of Gnnin^ter and Volfano. oitb or supported with ^reat nerve, Weleafe
them with scarcely a point's dtti'crence» and one or the other virtaally
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Xil M tel MaftMMHii it iim, anl widi

jfirnkf if ftiiili rmtly to tay » good wwi Ibr him. Tiekei-of-LeaTe

IM MM «i ia^oving loik s Mi Bebnloff, a second horse of Scott's, will

no doubt soc A shorter price. Garendish has been rather oBT ; while the

farourite, Merryman, Gaspard, Rainbow, and others have had a verjr

quiet time of it. Drogheda is still in great force for the Chester Cup ;

Bojal Sofareigu, ia J)rairill*a liable, havii^r iSmAj the next htil

•f it* HcMMr At Two Tfafmiii fliiiiwi aor Aa Oika wiB

7.
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THE OMNIBUS.

*' Thsre he Mt, and, as I thought, expounding the law aod the prophets, until on
ilrtiring a little uearer, 1 fouud he wm only expatiating ou tbe merits oi a brown

A Visit to Mr. Herring's Studio—Meeting's of the Month—Stud Menu.—^New-
market Craven Ueeting—Cioaeof Uie Uonting Season— The Coonang Eecord'*
—4Stabl0 ¥tutiob~-Vlf9n oitbm Hnht—Mr. Banf at 6k. P«lenlMii(h.

As we bavd missod Mr. Ilcrrlag's well-known hand Iruui the Loudon
•zbibitions for Mine time past, we defcermmedto lake the Sovth Batten,
and have a ran. down to Meophftm Pnfk, ud lee what he was doing.

Tunbridge was all alive for a pigeon inateli, and Tom Sayers, still

smarting slightly from tliat terrific ninth round with Bill Bcnjnmm, was
expected to be the lion; but alas ! peering faces were thrust into carriage

after carriage in vain. Tom Sayers within twenty-four hours of his

fight was of eoorse at a premium, and the admiring circle had to shoot

withoiA l^m. Thdr disappointment did not eoneern ns, and witii

sailor Jack/' who once tooled the Glasgow mail through Doncaster^ on
tho box, we were soon clear of the town. Tlie hop-yards, with their

piles of poles, wore a very drenn* nir, and wo lonirod for the autumn,

when their hang-Incf [^reen clusters would once more be ripe for the

wedding, and (a^ Charles Mackay sings)

*' Young and lusty Burley,

Comes o'er the fields to woo."

Three milee down the Seven Oaki road hronght ns to Heopham Tuk,
which the great painter has made hia hennitage. The eartiage-drife,

shaded by trees with large fantastic branches, whieh WOold have made
old Parson Gilpin of tho Now Forest adore for a moment, and then

rush for relief to his pencil, is as smooth as a bowling-green, and Mr.

Herring must delight iu keeping it up, as a memento of the days when
he was tho Prinoo of Whips on the great North lload. No wheel,

bowever, tooehei it now ; tke gate has been cUieed since his aonChorieo

was carried orsr it to his grave, two years last June, and it is really

sacred to his memory. And well it may be ; as a better son, or a more
skilful and deeper lover of art^ for his yearsy never passed away to his

rest.

The Park consists of about forty acreb, the greater part of which

was just beiog shnt up for grass. The five-foot gate at the bottom is

rather memoiahle ; as a four-year-old, who had eome in a cart with a
eonple of quarters of peas for Mr. Herring's pigeons, ran off when they

were delivered, and jumped it with the cart at hif? heels, only

brcftTving }1k' top bar, Mr. Herring does all the farm-work

wiUi three donkeys, and the leader in the bush-harrow and roller team
z2
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was pointed out to us, as Imvini^ won nearly ail llie saddles in tbo

neighbourhood. No wonder ho has so often to stand for liis hkeness

along with the white Arab. This horso is one of the four first horses

that were ever sent over by the Imaum of Muscat to Her Majesty. He
was given to some one about the Bojal Mows, and then sold at Tatter-

sail's. When it became necessary to have a model for tlio dead horses,

which Mr. Herring had to introduce into the Battle of Waterloo nt tlip

Gallery of Tllustrntion, he sent for Pcdm. a black man from I'.atty's

Circus, and luid hiiu taught to lie down. Willi a few lessons he beeauie

so cooipiete a trick horde, that Pedro declared ho wanted uoihiug but

youth to Veat all the Bedas, and the other time*honoured pets of the

horse ballet, out of the 6eld. He looks peaky and worn now, and his

tricks have rather departed from him ; but in liis prime, Mr. Herring
was followed by a gentleman into a ynrd in Piccadilly, and had 200 gs.

bid for liitn there and then ; but tricks and all, he was worth far more
money, in spite of the prejudice against Arabs, Ito was wonderfully

stout, and when Mr. Herring dro?e Mm from Camberwell to Steveiiage

and baek, about 75 miles in one day, to paint some horses for Lord
Strathmore, be was fresher than the English black, who was In the

phaeton with him, and who had never shirked his work by comparison

before. Her -Vlajesty hearing; of Mr. lloning's severe illness (asthma),

which has for some time past quite disabled him from leaving home,

sent down four of her borsee for him to jpaint They included Koraeed

(a white Arab), Bagdad, a blaek eharger of Piinoe Albert's, and Said ; and

the latter is in the Osborne collection, with a back-ground of white sand

and Arab tents, in the composition of wlilch, his friend Mr. D. Roberts,

B.A., gave lum flie advantage of all his varied Eastern lore.

There wai uul much more to be seen outside the house, beyond a

peacock, aud a Dorking cock, proudly strutting among his hens, as if he

knew that posterity would of a snrety oast an eye upon him in eanvas

in the years to come. Ife had expected to see some rabbits ; but al-

though Mr. Herring was once president of the Rabbit Club, and pre-

sented it with a cup, he has parted with all of them, and buys one if he
wants a study. The paiutinL';-room alnio'^t adjoins the stable, but It has

been but little used since hi.-^ sou ^ deadi. A model of a coach iu a

ease reals npon some paeking-boxes, and the original sketoh for the

piotare wbiob betook of the beautiful Attila, just before he went abroad,

la the only to n ant (tf the eaael. That fatal jonmey, like the sketoh, was
never completed.

The house itself is a remarlva])ly pretty one ; and seeing it as we did

under a sun which would have suited July, it only lacked flowers to

make ns fanoy that amnmer bad oome ag^. The partridges, wbidi

are nerer distarbed on the estate^ were feeding on the grass-plots, and

the birds were singing thttr love-song among the thick groves just

bursting into Uosiomt and e?erything wai in harmony with a painter's

home.
Mr. Herring usually paints in his diuiug-room, which is all hung round

with prints horn his works, " Distinguished members of the Tenmerance

Sooiety,".botding the post of bemwr over the side-board, as the print

has always done in the public mbd. A study of Teddington was on the

floor, along with a race-horse saddling ; while a half-finished sketch of

a moorland foreground, and a huitoman getting his hounds ont of
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cover, stood ou the two easels. 'I'ho canvas Wiis icudy for a new and
larger paintiugi but the idea had not <j[uito come, aud there was nothiog

bnt a white blank, so far^ ready to be eorered, fer ever sad aye, with a
scene from lacing life. Wo learnt camallj that tho original of The
Farm Yard,** went down, with the plates andproofs of it, in *' The Arctic,"

and that the original of The Baron's Charger" shared the same fnte.

Strange to say, the gentleman wh<> liad the charge of them couid not

go out with that steamer, as he was unable to get a document signed

in time, and ^hm Us life was happily saved.

The principal piotnre in the diawing-room ia a very iieatttiful one ef

Wood Piling. Kent and ita woods round Fenihiant, whidi so fliten

^ Hotid tiie MMUid of Sydosy'i loaf,
PendmiM of Samf seed/*

present many a fine study of this nature. It teens that there is a
family in the neighbourhood, who especially pride themaelTes on the

accompUahment; and accordingly, at half-past six, one summer momiog,
Mr. Herring sallied out, and caught them by appointment, just at the

most picturesque crisis, when the timbor is slung aloft, and the cart is

being backed under it. Tho cutrauce-imil does nut lack its pictures.

A bull, with a oroat as fine as Tho Briai^s, eatefaes the eye among a
group of d«zy cows ; and we paused on the stairs, to have a good iSpk
at a farm-yard, with a rare lengihy short-legged pony. Above it, hung
a farming scene, with plough and harrows both at work, and distant

view of the =!ea, and "twadogs thinking" in the foregi'ound.

The dran iii£;-room is full, both walls and floor ; while on the table

there lay some studies of Horefords in oil, and a eoupie of gentlemen
in a fore-shortened gig. We needed no other proof that the vetenm
has not lost one iota of his power at nxty-four, than a glimpse at the

marvellous style in which he boldly grapples with the giant Fore-
shortening," and Hings him in picture after picture. Ho scems^ to friirly

revel in the game
;
and, in fact, rather scorns side-views. Above tho

dooi'; it we remember rightly, are some timber-carts foreahortenod ; and
then came Teddingtonm poor Job, on their back to scale, and
this is soparated from two steeple-chasers taking a ranoe, byone of the old

eight-horse waggons. The hoar-frost on the trees is wonderfully

managed, and a dim grey light, suitable to its hoary antiquity, pervades

the whole thing. A Horsc-fair on a Common then joins the array, and
wo aro not sure that it is not our tuvuurite of the lot. The gig dnvca

right out of the picture through a bevy of horses and oostomers on each
aide, and meets a cheannt which ia quietly parading up the road, aatf the

bit of blood in his veins does not care to consort with tiie nags of more
common mould, and tlicir admiring knots. But the gig hasn't it all

to itself, and Mr. lierring's first lovo, tho mail-coaoh, follows steadily in

its wake, with tho Windsor bags in the boot.

A aketch of A Kentish Harvest-field is next in order, and the original

was purchased for 460ga. GoingtoandRetnmingfrom Labourare snudler
pictures ; then comes a corn-waggon crossing a stream, to which
Sgvcu Oaks Church furnishes a beautiful back-ground Anon wo get

among the posters, and a pair of the blue-jacket aud white hat line are

stopping for refreshment at one of the old hostels. Another iarm-yard
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with some qimint nld iMiildings and spotted pigs itandsnear the window,

aud flanks a splendid painting of *^ Refreshment," which has been alrcadj

enn^rayed. We think it is about 50 hj 40, and as a specnneBair

bnUiant eolonriog and drawing, in its style, we have haidly erer mm
anything like it. Tho ficmres are changed in some points from tiba

originnl picture, nu<l a Dorking cock has supplanted a game one. Per-

haps the most wonderful pieces of czecatiou in it, aro the bay horse's

saddle, and the cock's tail with its feather of burnished green. Deer
stalking is not forgotten ; and some goaU and kids play a strong part

in a brow-hoose scene, to tvlueh a hone with a floahnsolovied nosei^fea

especial cbaneter.

With the exception, howerer, of " Kefreshment/* these are all minor

works to •* Tho 'Return fro?ii the Derby," "Tho Cattle Fair, " and
** The ilorsc Fair." After the sickly Adelphi-like studies, witli which

Mr. Frith regaled us; jockeys walking among the crowd on foot as if they

were going loond for Italf-penee or earryiug a pie-dish, and jlHHiBita

dressed in top-boots, noble lord hate, and green-coats—it is refMuDgto
see the veal thing ; and here we have it, on a much snuUer, bnt a redly
genn'rtf* sc&le. The fcene is iienr The Windmill inn on Clapbam Oooi^

mou, and both sides of the road are lined with spectators. The bit

most to our mind is the policeman scene ; Pater familias^ who has had
his carriage driren against the shafts of a cart, delivering up his card lO

that fiissy ''bhie," and the conscionB dignity with whicS^ eoaebmaa
stands at the boa 1 * >r his horses^ while liis irate master condnots tfia

negotiations. The Horse Fair is on a much larger scale altogether. Tt

represents the street of a village, down which tho gig and the mnil-cart

drife. There is such action in them, that go to which part of the room
we like, we uever seem ahlo to get out of their way. Still, what pleased

US moat, It the young bay who meets them, and glanoea timidly ioiuid»

while his guide strokes ms nook, and reassnres bim, in the

iiufih-a-bye baby,

HotlNrlsnich*'

stylC) as tho Jehucs sweep past in a dust cloud. The Cattle Fair seema

ftmeteb to tUs, bnt there are liir more figures in it» and we wonder at
file maryoUous patience and skill with which that beavtifol old town,

with its Crown Inn and Butter Cross, has been built by the brush. A
drove of rich coloured Hereford.s struggle up tho centre of the town

among the ?h*^ep, and the waggoner roan^ for everything to get out of

its way, while children bear their part on the extreme left, and cluster

anxiously ronnd a red tnnieked monkey. Bot we have not space to tell

more abcQt them. We were in the wake of two or three noble locds

wben we went to this piivate yiew, and we doubt not that a letter the

day before will secure many others the lame pleasure that it was eor

lot to eninx'.

We tlbink it just on the cards that Mr. Herring wiil go in once more for

the thorough-breds, inasmuch as a Northern Noble Lord has given him a

eoramission fbr portraits of three mares and foals and two fasbioaable

stallions. The whole are, we belieye, to fomx a composition picture,

and should it come off (which we are sure nothing but ill-health will

prerent), we shall not fail to run down to Meopham Park to get a a^gkt
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of so interesting a production, uioi'o ospecially as we feel peri^uaded

it will be the uit of thai fll^M of works twit he will erer mder*
take.

Th( lateness of Easter has made sad havoc with us, and deprived
us of that Two Thousand report, on which we were wont to place our
May ntimber'n hope and trust. The past month has had its fair

share of <{ood racing ; but, as yet, retiults have not told much of a
taie on the Derby favooritee. In aoeordanoe with the opinion
we have expressed for months, we must see Harionette oealea
before wo will believe it. Croxton Pariw seems quite deierted

by its gentleman-friends ;
" Mr. Clarke" could not, of cotirsc, be

there ; but it did seein strange to see four professionals in the once

great Gran by Handicap ; where Zuyder Zee's weij^ht-carrying

powefs were precisely fitted. Gaspard's race was quite a fluke, as he
ioat it entirely by watching Little AgiieB» to whom, as well as th«
winner, he gave 131be* John Osborne'a hand must have lost iti

cunning; in tlii'-' hip first <j;reat trial otthe season; and as for Ilelia,

we only know thai ^ln was beat thirtetn time? last year. There have
been the most extraordinary surmises about the Benhiims chesout;

some wrote of hinii that he was no longer than a walking; slick, and
otbert, when ibey saw him, iaid that be waa not above fifteen handi
high. As to his length and height, we can apeak from what we saw
ofhim about four months since, when he was upwards of fifteen-one,

and struck us as a blood-like horse of very fair length, on rather a
high lee:, and built more for speed than anything else. Shrewsbury
witnessed the maiden victory of The Greek, and one of the most
gennine three-mile oonteste we have had for some time, between Life

Boat and Tournament, ^ho is a handsome edition of old Touchstone.

Misty Morn and Brandy Ball were aleo in force, both here and at

Ludlow ; but we Tnarrcl how Mr. Frail, with Fuch election prospects

before him, and so many blue, yellow, ^reen, &c., candidates to put

into the scales, could concentrate his luind on the thing in horse

ahape at all. Daniel O'Rourke had rather a hard*eamed Tietoiy

with the little thick Buttercup, at Thirsk ; and Sir Charles Slingiby

appeared in Sir Tattoo's old rdle^ as an M. F. H., riding and winning

on bis own horse. He must have felt much Imppier when he rode

back to scale on Errg Sauce, than when he found a fox in a trap, on
his recent special invite to a fox-hunter's shooting parly in the Ainsty

country. Talk ofiuHjeols for a painter I there oonld be nothing like this.

Keepers do indeed make tad fools of their masten ; and we should

think that Velveteen" and his traps most have got an nnlooked
for ebrrk that evening.

York ling was a tair one on the whole. Lady Falcoiirr ^oes

on improving, and is very smart and racing, and ogreat contrast to

the big and slightly leggv Rattlebone. Hisb Treason is a fine

flnh horse, and was Mclted for a good deal of mone^. Burgo-
maaler is also a great smacking horse;" and the Chanticleer fiUj,

who will, we trust, coax the haiTequin, of Bishop Burton, perma-
nently into the Turf once more, is not a vory lAn:, but n very strong

mare. ^Lcict Treasore has iiot grown; and Volatile and does not

look like a slayer.
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ThormanLy laciug-like, and with sood &i'£e. Nmnod hardly

sftYonrs of a Derby course behiad the ladiUe ; aad Ambwh it « lillw

maror and as Boart as her Birdcatdier race* Neophyte is good-

looking, but roguish and with a temper to boot ; but still big and
useful-looking, and had evidently done work for ever raore. At
Malton, >vc liad anoihur Ilobbie Noble Ottt in Starbock, a wiaMf ;

but still a small and a bod one.

The licensed ictttallers had a oold day of it al Epeoniy where
Lupellut, the neat son of Loup Garon (that inheritor of the Lancicosi

honours) got a pull over his Northampton conquerors. It is noticeable

how all the two-year-old winners come this year in clusters to the top ;

as at Norlhaniplon we had Lupellus fourfli to Madauie Eglantine,

iiatticbonc and Cheesecake } and now at ^som LupeUus '^asi iirsty

with Madame Egtaotiae, Thormanby, and Wnite Roee mnthim* In
the Metropolitan, 7b(. Olbs. was mere play to the slashing Life Boat,

and we were glad to see J. Goater in toe Howard" colooia agiun.

Tt i-i a pleasure to see, him and Boyce, and a few others, geltinj;

their sliarc, instead of those endless boys. The two-year-olds on the

first day at Catlerick were a very bad lot, with the exception ot

Cramond, the first of Andover's yet that lias started. On the eeoond

day they were rather better ; and Butterfly is a fine racing- like mare,
but very short of time.

TIic RawcUffe stud sale wns not a success, thongli the 100 guinea

avcra^^c for the twelve Newiiiinsters saved if. Fourteen JJutchmcn only

reached 74 gb., and four Sluues 42 guineas ; while 315 gs. for a Nuw-
mioster, 300 gs. for a Dutchman, 56 gs. for a Slane, 50 gs. for a
Croiaer, and 21 gs. Utr an Arthur WeUeeley, was the final order of

merit. It would baffle any man to say what there was in Gmiser and
Arthur Wellesley to induce a Company to risk })uttlng mares to them at

all ; and certainly they have discovered the secret of destroying all vnw
fidenco in them as a Company when they had tho effrontery to adjourn

the sale for a dav because a good many of the visitors left. As with

railway so with horse eompanies—^they ean do eool things which no
eittgle indiTidual would dream of. We wonder what the next new kick

will be. llio Americans have been very anxious to buy cither Saun-
Icrcr, V6dette, Barnton, Knight of St. George, or Oulston ; and we be-

lieve that they arc in treaty for tho latter. Of the Fandango foals we
have a very good report, and nearly the whole of them uro bay colts.

. A correspondent writes ne as follows from Newmarket. He is not

Tery diffuse, bnt he pierces the very bowels of tho thing

:

** Monday was the most wretched day that ever peeped tmt of the

heavens—a regular di-encher. Mr. T. Parr claimed Sedbury after the

Craven, to show him
.
the way with Gaspard, at £500 ; whether it

was rcoUy required is u matter of grave doubt, as by this time he ought

to he irefi assured that his Derl^ ebanee is cntirdy^oot. If he waiM
anything farther, the running of Helia to-day in the Newmarket Handi*
cap would be ample. NortiLLiBeelnwoa, hands down, beating two bad
ones; but had anything been good enough to collar him, it is doubt-

ful whether his roaring, now coririi mcd, would have allowed him to win

at all. Musjid showed very plueklly in the match j it was a lump of

weight to give, considering the opposing jockey thought his mare could
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lUD a bit ; but sbo looked T.Y.O. all over, and th^efove ui"a mile he
might have given lior more wciijfht and vet not be a good one. ITo cer-

tainly did not appear to nie improved, as I expected ; lic i- f=lackl>acked,

thongh short there, and not deep in his back ribs. I iiiid no particular

fault with him anywhere else ; he goes fast, hot whether ho looks at;

up-and^ownliill'goer is a question.' He has still that queer action with

his hind parts in walking and trotting, which is so unfavourable for

getting up hill. At the present I aliould say the cherry jacket is not

safe to be A 1 at Ep^nm : but as he will probably run no more till then,

the layers dare not take a liberty. The Biennial brought out a lot of

very moderate cracks. Merryman was the cynosure of the merry juen
j

hnt'he fs the same eob as last year (I hate a cobby race-horse), with the
unpleasant addition of a pair of very suspidous-lookiog fore feUoeks, on
which be walked very gingerly. He was twice led to the post, and as

nervous as an aspen. They spoke of a disappointment at the finish, but

the nice sets at rest the Derby pretensiions of a lot. Rainbow looked

well, and went as though ho would cut every tiuug down but his old com-
plaint—*'* Can't stay/ was too apparent. Crafton Is nothing more than
a haek ; and Defeoder, a Iong4egged, flatsided brother to Ancient

,

Hriton; but he managed to get second, Merryman third, Crafton
fourth, and Rainbow fifth. Stockbam close in his heels—a bad pace.

The winner, Trumpeter, is ;i spiry light horse, with httle pretensions to

bu a good one; but he looked very fit, and they landed a nice stake. At
the present the Derby appears to be confined to a few—' The Land/
Hosjid, Marionette, Eleetrio, Volcano, Tleket-oMieaye, and Gamester.
The first I ignore ; the fourth the knowing ones shake their heads at» .

and say 'No,' from metallic reasons; fW others are from hearsay,

so I must leave it for the result of the !^MUO to let in a little light on the

subject. Volcano 1 hear excellent accounts of; Ticket-oi-Leave and
Electric I have never thought good enough. They fancy, from the latter

giving Fliteh a stone, that he must be good. Flitch ran at Good-
wood with Promised Land, Lincoln, and R^unbow, and was beaten a long
way from hini. Can that be good ? added to queer joints—very delicate

things to handle when the finishing touch is rcquin d. Lord of the

Manor ran very game in the next race, and is a deserving out.sidor. For
the Chester scramble Lcamiugtou's party (aud they are a host iu tiiem-

seltes) think it orer. Bevis must be a very moderate one, and in no
way to be depended on. There Is a horse at Newmarket—Marske<-*

bred, I think, by Mr. Blonkinron, which ran in the July with soreahiDa.;

Harlock has him, and the party have been very sly in keeping him quiet

and giving him time, aud they fancy, from what they knew of him before

he ran, that they have a good horse. I believe he has been going on
well, Imt fitnn what I saw of him I should doubt his staying. Nimrod
thej think highly of ; his running at York says nothing, as be only beat

two half-milers. X was glad to see The Squire walking on the Heath,

to all appearance as fresh as ever. The racing to-day requires little

comment—plenty of it. That great brute, Brotlier to Sydney, allowed

—

running third: he is not a race-horse at all—only fit to go in a null. The
weather miserably cold, and ererybody sneezing."

We hear of ts^ few changes among the huntsmen ; and we belteira

that Barl FHiwfluim has salted luamm with ono from {he tanks of die
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first whips. Humphrey Pierce joins Mr. Whteldon in the Vine ootuitry,

and tnl-p* poveral couple of his West Kent hounds along with him. The
hound show at J3rocklcsby took plnco on Ajiril 15th ; and Captain

Pei'cy VVilUams, the master of the iiutlord, was, as usual, the judge.

The entry wm very good in both ehwm : «nd the prife whip for ddf-
honnds was nwnrded to " Helpmate," bj the Bnfford Helpmate o«t if

Skilfnl; sod for hitches to *<Baot/' by Yarboroagh Ruler out of

Orj>han, an Orator bitch. Wc rp^ct to hear that his lordship, who is

in London, is in ft most feeble state of heftMi. Considering how Mr.

Smith's lamented death stopped them for six weeks during their cob*

hwnting, George Garter haa gifon n good account of the TedwoitiiHiNil

foxes by killing 38^ braoe nikl dnving 11 to ground. The Mamofaem
ti quite oompleted to reeeiTe Mr. Smith's reouunt, but he is not yul Itid

there.

The tollowing is our linal report from the Bclvoir, whose entry is «aid

to be superb ;
** With a west wind, which hns been prevailing ueu4y

the whole of this blessed season, we have uever had a week's good

seenting weslher ; eonieqaently ire are a few foxes below oar vnnfft
number, owing to some parts of our country, which need to abound with

foxes, being so very scarce of that animal that thoy could not afford to

kill so many in the cublunf!- !*en«5nn ns wc Lfnncrally do. Thev hunted.

Will Goodall tells mr, imly thirtv-six: davs in ihe oubhins- seueon. and

killed every day, with throe foxes over, makiug a total uumber of thirty-

nine oubs, Sinoe then thej hn?e hunted one-hnndred-«nd<K>ne days, end

hilled fifty-eight foxes. Our two great and erer^memorable days were

on the 15th and 22nd of February ; the 15th being the hardest and best

dftv 1 nver saw, though the latter would havo hf^on equally so had the

country been in the same hcavv ^^mte. As it was, the week's fine wea-

ther iiud dried it up ; and the country, on the 22nd, rode hke a race-

course, which gave the horses a much better chance. I gave you a de-

seription of our run on the 15th ; and here goes for the 22nd.
<• Feb. 22nd, we met at Kewton Toll-Ur. Found first fox in Pel*

kinghnm Gorse, nnd were away nt a good hunting pace all over the beau-

tiful country by Belpington Church (an old church standing alone in the

middle of a beautiful grass country), and away up to Koisby ^Vood ;

through it, Aslockby and Dursby Wood, aud away to ground nearly in

iew, after a beaotiftd hunting run of two hours and ten minutes* dnis^

tion. Many here were quite satisfied, and thought it a most exocUent

day's sport) ; but these sort of days having been so few and far be-

tween, we took advantage' of It, and went to Irnham Park Wood, where

wo found two or three foxes ; and after running from fox to fox for

forty mmutes, we got away ou the stranger, who set his head as straight

as &e orow flies for twelve miles, the hounds racing him all the way,

over the best country in Lincolnshire, for one hour and ten minutes, siw

they ran into him like a lot of lions, in a large grass field at Swartoo.

Many cam? to grief ; and the only two who really went well were Sir

Thomas Whichcotc and his Grace the Duke of Uutland. About half a

dozen more, with Will Goodall, ^ot to the finish. Mr. F. Gordon and

Mr. Percival, of Wansford, on his old chesnut mare, struggled gamclj

ott to the oloae ; and ICr. Brooknner, a gentlenuui staying at Oraolhani,

sliowiihGtd. Reeves mdCipImB Hi^QijyWaeiMar. We hat* hii
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Wfvnl good Ihbgs sinee, but none worthy to be placod with the two
runs ; amongst them a splitting hour from Uosc Gorse, and killed

at the Oldhills ; and u moat excellent run of one hour, on the 18th, from
Culvertborpo Gor^n nil over the Sappcrton country, killing nuar

ho an old dog-fox must handsoiuoly, in the open. A wonderful hard

woodknd dMj on tbe 22iid» ktUing tbeir fox at five o'doek at nigbt,

after raniung hard for tlino boon and fifty nimites. A splitting thirty-

seven mintites from Claxton Tkonui on the Blet, and blow an old dug-

fox up most handsomely in the open between l*jist«-cl! and Belvoir ; and
on April Gth, the last day of the season, they closed with a renl good

thrashing woodland day, forcing nn old dog-fox into the Vale, and

killed him most gloriously in the open, after running, without oeating,

for four hoarf."

Thr Coursing Record—which is, we are informed, to appear shortly

in a book shape, witli ''thn Now Rules of tbo Nitinnnl ronrsing Club,

Greyhound Produce, and a variety of other matter interesting to

coursers," in addition to the Calendar—furnishes the histoiy of the most
open season that coursers and hunting men have erer known. No leu
than 251 poblie meetings have oome off in the United Rbgdom, between
September 28 and March 31, at which about 4,000 gi ejhoundtf hare
run. We roust aay, be the same more or less," to within forty or

fifty, as really it i* impossible to do more than see thnt (lie names
occupy some 71 j a ' ti, and that there are nearly sixty nuuic.-* in caeli.

It seems too tiiut tiiurc are hft4*eu public judges, and nine jtublic slippers

in fingknd and Scotland. One of the bench has got into a mesa; and
mDy , bis letter and the owner's reply are so unique^ that we cannot help

prascnnring them^ as we would a fosiiL

BELTED WILL AT THE BARTON-ON-UUMBBa MEETING.

Sir,—My notice having been called to two advertisomcnts of a stullion greyhound

(Belt^ ^Vill), in the Courting Record and Coursing Calendar, which are as fol-

bwfl :
** At the recent meeting at Barton-on«Hitmber, a coarse wai given againtt him.

(Beltml Will) by the judge ; bat the dfxsision was considered b^ his owner no unfair,

that it was appealed against, when the explanation was less satisfactory than the de<

cisioQ." Now, Sir, I appeal to your well-known impartiality to insert my reply to

the aboTc. 1 caa call to njind the course in question exactly as it was run. The
white dog led to the hare, made first and second tarns, following ap with two or three

wrenehM. Belted WiU up to this point had been larching most Qamistakably ; ha
n nv.

|

- rceives an opeelac, ruhft Ib» wrenches tbe hare four or fire times, the white

dug kill in?:. I never s»w any greyhoand exhibit mora lurchini? propeniities than Mr.

BUuibUard s dog on (his occasion ; if bis stock sUouid run in thu samo style, great

wtll be tl» dfiappfrfntraent of tliclr OWMVS*
EowAftD Spavfokd,

Biibtnfh, March 2(WA, 1859.

SiR,~t feel qaite satisfied to alloir the replies to jour letters by tbe Editors of

BelVt Life and the Field to remain, and for the ohtrtctcr yoa give my dog, I fh^mk

you—an I emphatically deny your description of the course ;
but, as there is one

little hit of information which yon have not favoured the public with, 1 beg to supply

the dtliaency. When the murmurs of disapprobation at yo«T dedsioilt at tbe tete

BKrtOiiHm*Humber Meeting becaoM loud and deep, yoa tried to take refuge under

your ineapacitv. bv stating that, as yoa farmed a thousand acres of land, yoa did not

reqatre to submit to be so found faolt with ; and I hare no doubtmy cowrang tnittuNn

WiU be ited if ymmaMla la fUtoM ia thst etauniir fm wlikh ISte a pilT foaetw
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emerged, as far as greyhound ccoifUw ii emcemed. Tiie r<uikt of good vmiwm
are being daily thinndl, and no vandir wbsa ikcj ham to labmit to \km want of

judgnient, as well M hiiiiltiy of nch M JOO.
Mr. Sptflbrd. B. R. Blamskasp.

It is always said that a little ease of ftxtare valuations, or bena getting

into a garden, have severed more friends and ncighhonrs than nujtMng;
and although raco-horse owners and trainers do iire up about handicaps

;

and boating men wonld write for a year about fi foul, coramcnd ua ifi

coursing" men for putting it on hot and thick lu a paper row.

The ttcasou boguu well for the Judgc.-> at Jiiggar, whose St. Leger his

daughter CUve divided witii Bbctk ]£iight by Beacon, oat of sister to

Jo%e ; and H U ratlier rematicable tlut this celebrated bitch .should

not only have opened the season with hertrinmph, bnt wound it up by her

death. Judge was not in gTeat favour when the season commcucetl,

but never did greyhound retrieve himself so well, Cumberland will l>e

strong in stallion greyhounds now, as his neighbours Seagull, us well as

Sunbeam^ will be seen in the conrsbg field no Diore. Biitmtor, Weapon.
Larristoo, Junta, Banter, Oipsy Prince, Sandy, Baron, Blackeapt Bed-

lamite, Saokcloth, and Besneoa have also been amongst the most snccoss*

fnl sirc'5.

A corrcanondent writes us as follows about stable practice ;—** I

had a cuacliman who, after a«rrocir)i^ with mc as to lerais, carae back

witby * Beg pardon, bir, but suppose you will allow mc what drags I

require.' ' What drugs,' said I. ' Yes, sir ; can't have fine coats

without drugs.' ' Hay, corn, with once a week a bran mash, and
good grooming, will do all that,' sairi T, * without drugs/ He then

told me, in order to give a iKn ^e a fine coat, they have recourse to

powdered sulphur, antimony, and tenagric. This I have since as-

certained, if ^iven dry, will be sure to produce blindness, as, it

beittg very light, the horse in gathering his com, blows it up into his

eyes/'

In the sporting book-world, everything is duU, and likely to be for

some time, if the war (that deadliest of all foes to authors and book-

sellers) breaks aui iti farnest. Nothing has come out during the pa^t

niuiuh except Mr. John Mills's Flyers of the Hunt," with whicli

most of our readers must be acquainted, from its bavin|r been pub-

lished in The Field. Leech has now lent his aid to it, m its book-

form ; and Martin Round going at a Brook; Martin Round in a

Brook ; Puff Doddles Lectured in the Snddlo-room ; Sir Digby
presenting the Brusli to "the Scarlet Coat ih i! c^irno from a dis-

tance " Pompous, tfilentj and grand, was the demeanour of Robert
Top," and " The Match." The saddle-room scene is our ikmriti^
ana the following is the lecture which accompanies it :

—

*' Now, above all things," resumed Robert Top, withdrawing a hand from tbe

secret depths it bad been fathoming, and railing a itra^htened fbreftnfer, "keep
your fat down ; no matter bow— keep it flown. HsTing drawn yourself as finf ns a

needle, keep yourself bo, as whatever talent a jockey may possese is of no um at all

-if oofflNd with fat. Be civil to your nperiori, obUgiog to your equals, md kbid to

thosiT plnced under ye. l-fl your dress be always cl im ;ind smart, nnt! nrithcr in

vouraeif nor anythi^ beloDginG; to jou permit the amalleat speck of neglect or care-

lennen to be seen. Vitii tbeseents of yoer stable be doinb as Jm0k \ temr
aolldag|Or,tfka»«lqf,s»ynelhla|. If qwHioas<,ssbsysssaMilMsaatabattby
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ihe «nftf aad ftoUlh, say at onoe that jour orders ard not ta till, Ot indeed ipetk
y»ti inch mattsn. Soeh are the rales, Paffy, which you mintH^mw in the eteut

your hoping to get on in the great stabk of the North."
*'Tbe remain*" oonddeied tbe eode aotidnf ihort of golden, tnd molTed to be

governed by it with the utmoat stnctnps^;.

" In metiaariDg the point* of wb«t a djer ahouid be," continued Robert Top»
keep him in yoor mmd'e eye;" and ee he ipoke he made a alight jerV with hit

head towards Mainstay, as he s^^o^! tlr^viing small locks of fwcet hay from tbr rnck,

and chewing them with epicurean pleasure. *' I've often tried to iind out a laolt/*

•tid he, gobg to the ride of the born and drawing o band down Irie glosty quartan,
'* but never could. A littt> too full of ileah just now ; bnt if open to improToment
in condition, that's aU that can be said of iiim, past, present, or to come."
" I shall idways rememb«r him, sir, as t sort o' guide to what tbe main and shape

of a real good 'o.ss ouglit to be," observed Puffy Dotldles.

" That's just what I want yon to do," returned the head of the family of the Topg.
'* Nothing eonld be nearer to what I want yon to do tiian that. We ean judge by
rorapaiigon better than any other plan

;
and, gettini; a line- which we know to be the

mark, let us see pretty clearly that which doesn't quite come up to it."

"The reoiains*' oonsidered tiiis a great facility for forming a
j
ulgment of things

fn g( iKral, but horses in particnlar.

After a slight pause, during which Robert Top appeared to be buried deeply, not
to say emtombed, in thought, he inquired somewhat abraptlj, " if his pupil knew
what fat was?"

"Grease," responded Puffy, quickly.
" A safe answer that, lad," rejoined Robert Top, smiling ;

" bnt not one in a
hundred knows more about it," oontinned he. "Now fat comes from tbe oil

formed in tbe blood, and this is placed about the muscles and membranes more
immediately in contact with the skin, too much of which interferes with the muaciea,

and renden both man and 'oss incapable of performing work demanding either speed
or staying powers. The action of the longs, too, is greatly intt^rffrpd with, when
the blood is overcharged with tius oily fluid, because it cannot pAi^h thru ugh them,
and congestion follows, which often becomes chronic. For the condition of both
wind and limb, ther^^fore, it is necessary that fat should be got rid of, whpn ffis'^ or

good work is re<^uired to be done ; and sweating is the natural, and consequently

leeat injnrioni, mode of ranofing it. This ia all 1 bm got to any nbont fat, Polly."

Mr. Raiev't? exhibition before the "Royal Family of Russia took

place on April lOtli. The Emperor with the Empress and his family

were present, also two of the Emperor's brothers, the Grand Dukcti

Niofaolas and Michftel, some Princes and Prineewes, and other die-

tinguUhed persons. Mr. Rarey showed them two horses, one a
vicious one, that would not allow his legs or feet to be touched, and
that woulil kick at evorylhitig that came near him ; lately he had
kicked his box tu pieces, and had killed n man, and done a <»ood deal

more mischief. He had hud thib horbc under his treatment a few

days previons to this exhibition, and he now showed binn to the £m-
peror. like a trained Circus horse, and played with his hind legs as

though they were drum-sticks. He then made him march to the

mi!«ip of the dram, arul u\)py hU commands, when he was the width

ot the sciiool from him. The second was a wild, unbroken, entire

horse, from the interior of the Steppes of Rusi^iu, unu iiad oiiiy been

haltered. This snhject seemed mnch frightened when he came in the

sohoolp and showed many unmistakable signs of his wildness. He
was approaohed and bridled fi>r the first time in the prcseoce of the

Emppror: and a Russian peasant, who was with him, was called oti

hy His Majesty for a description of his character. Mr. Uiirey finally

uioutiled him, and so rude iiim about the school, handled all h\& legs, and

heat a drum on his back ; and the Emperor asked the peasant many
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timeSj&sheprooeeded, it lie could do so-aod-so with the bori^e t wiicn
he replied that he could never touch him at all, and expreiided huch
wild astonifbmenl at what was being doot, that the AOipefor waa
quite as mach delighted at his gestures as at anything Mr. Rarey did.
Uo applauded ilio latter seventl times, und expressed to him per*
sonally his pratiiication and astonishment at his wonderful perform-
ance, and, before leavinjT, ordered that an acc uint of what had been
done bhuuid bo otiictally pubiisbcd ia liiu papers. The Kmperor
•ome eight or ten days prerioua lo the eshibitioa gave Mr.
Rarey an ci der to go to one of hie perhiy at GetoherVy ahottt dft

miles from St. Petersburg, and get a natSTO wild horse that had been
presented to him by the Cossacks, from the Steppes of Russia, which
he did, and soon made him as tame as a dog. He had already
shown him tu one of the Emperor's brothers ; but the horse met witL
an accident when in his etabley two days pretloaa to the exhibition,

which prevented him from being shown.
All Mr. Rarey's arrangemente are fully completed for the in-

struction of the Bri'ish Cavalry in hts method ot taming and edo-
caling iLc liorse; and he expcct> to relurn to Lotidon for that purpoae,
about the firi.t ut June next, wlaii a regular savage awaiu him.

He began his course of lectures at St. Pctcrsburgh towarcii ihe
eloce of lut month, and expecta to-have a lam olaas of Ten Ooiaeft
subscribers; and from thence, if the stake of the contbient peraiifiy

he intends to go to Moscow, and Vienna,

CAPTAIN SP£NC£R» AND SUNBEAM*

naanAxw av J. a. uumt, itaom a puorooaAru by mahhimtsu, or c»araswi>

As au account of a visit to Captaiu Spencer's keunol i^ipeared in

"The Omnilu.s" of Septernbor last, v/e can afford to dispense with
prcliminavieH, and como to. business at uuce.

Tiie Captaiu commencod his cour&iu^ career in 1853, witli t^vo or

three fair anima1|i, and confined himseirto \ogb1 meoiiugs, where he did

not lack svocess. At Mr. Browu's celebrated Doncaater sale, the neit

year, he porohascd Star of the ^Vcst by Bedlamite out of Gregsoa's

Grace, and Ballct-Dancer by rield-Marslud uut of Ballet-Girl; but with

the exception of Sleeping L'ai tner by Larristou out of the latter, the pro-

duce proved uo hitfi. Sieepiug Fartuer lau at Altcar ; but she was too slow

for the flat, and she was i]u:cordingly given to Mr. Brougham, and has
performed capitally in a hill country, finding in faet very few of her
w«ght to beat her. Ballet-Dancer was pnt to JodgOi but the litter

proved good for nothing. There is now one promising sapling in the
kennel by Rob Roy out of Star of the West ; but the rest of the litter

were too small to keep.
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SimlMam, by John Bnlli ontof Fleor da Lif, wm pupped on May 13,

1854, and wis purchased from hit breedor, Mr.Heniy Jeronon, attwdfo
months old, at a small price ; that gontieman, howerer, thinking bohad
thr hest end of the stick. IIo only ran indiffprently his first season,

winning a small stake at Altcar, and running up to lieacon for the

Gup. In the following season Captain Spencer engaged John Irvine &&

his trainer, and under bia oaie we redoame onl in magnificent style,

and kept bie form till tbe present jear. Be won the Clifton Gup (32
dogs) ; the Douglas Cup, at 6iggar» twiee over (once against 24 dogs, and
a^ain against -Vl) ; and the Bectivc Cup of 16 dogn

; besides twice run-

ning second for the Altcar Cup, and second for the Waterloo Cop to King
Lear, in 1857, and standing among the last four in tlio ^V'aterloo Cup
of the following year. As he did not run to his form and got beaten iu

bii firet coarse. Captain Spenoer was of eoune Tory uoeb blamed for

sending bini for the Waterloo Cop this year, in prslerence to Seneea,

who was got ready for it as well. There was, howerer, no lack of cau-

tion about the decision, as ho gave him a good private trinl ])oth with

Seneca and Seagull, wiien the latter was in great form, and on llie eve

of winning the Loiiglord Cup. He not only beat tlio black, but ran

past bim in the middle of the oourse, in a severe struggle up hill, which
has always been the letter's forte. After tbis^ be waa tried with Seneca,

and had a regular Altcar slip ; but he never let him up next the hare

in a beautiful trial, and beat him so cleverly, that Captain Spencer had
every right to believe that the Waterloo was at last within his grasp

:

and so thought the public^ as they would not be weaned off their olrl

favourite, and kept bim at the head of the bettmg to the last. As tlie

oonrse has been erroneously reported, we have the antbority of tbi

jndge for sayini;, that ^' Sunbeam with a had Itare led to ity and turned;

and then the Motih of Thomey v-rpivhul and hilled; hut I thought

he had the heU of U.'* Along with many otliors, we expected to see

the hat come off, as the course was so absurdly short; but still Sunbeam
did not seem to try after the wrench, and honest as he always was^ four

seasons wiU tell a tale. He was, in ftot, far below bis form, and lan
31bs. aboTO his usual running weight (GSlbs.) A few days before the
meeting, .John Irvine found that he did not train in hh usual style, and
that all his food went to fat instead of muscle ; and forthwith ho wrote

to his master (who was on a Carlisle special jury), Please, xir, don't

hack him; I can't yel his mmcle uj^." Altogether he ran 55 courses

in public, and won 44 ; and exoept in his first two oonrses for Produce
Stakes, he was never led to his hare.

Seagull (late Reveller) and Sidonia were purchased by Captain Speneer
from Mr. Randell, in their ^tr-<t '^-^ason, and the former lias " earned his

biscuits
'* even better than JSunbeuui. He is a dashing, but rather a

savage dog, very fast, and, when fit, a grand worker. Irviac has

alwaysfonnd lum very difBenU to train, and be runs Tery much in the form

of bis sire, Bedlamite. He has run 44 eourses in pnbtio, lost ten, and
divided one. His victories include tbe Altcar Produce Stakes (32 dogs),
(which he divided with Bright Expression and Black Flag after three

undecided eourses with the latter); tlie Sundorno Fuppy Stakc^^ (16
dogs); the Altcar Cup (24 dogs, and 8 dogs)^ the Biggar Cup (21
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dogs) ; the Bi^gar Scottish Champion Cup (64 dogs) ; and the Longford

Cup (14 do^^s). Desidea these, he was among; the last four for the Big-

gar Douglas Cup, aud ran up to Calvert after one no go, for the Bridco

kirk Cup (32 dogs). He is novr put to the stud ; and there U a yery

promuing litter bj liiln oat of Bira*s Eye.

Sidonia has rutt moBt unfortunately, as he liM met with aerml
accidents. He was fast and clever in bis day ; but his performance at

Xt-wmarket, when he won tho 32-dog Prodiioo Stakes, at eighteen

months old, overset him, and he has never showii the ^ame fire ^iiice.

Solon, by Eden, out of Eve, is very speedy, and won tluoo stakes, and

nm up for a fonrtb, but, like all the blood, his first aeaaoa waa his beat.

Speed the Ploagh, Shjlock, and Sine Qua Kon bare abo won sniaU

stakes, but they were not good enough to periOfere with.

In breeditip-. Captain Spencer has been very nnhicky ; and tlio dis-

temper has often caused a dreary season's outlook from Prospect iiouse.

Last season it fell heavily on the Sunbeams, and only four out of

Sceptre's ten irere leared : whUe ^ht oat of another bitch weot down.
Both Seeptre and Bird's Bye would baTo been senred by Sunbeam this

year, but they came in season just before the Waterloo. At present

there arc six puppies by Seagull out of Bird's Eye ; wliile Sceptre and

Punchbowl have both pupped to him—Sceptre eight, and Punchbowl
eight ; and Star of the West to So?on. Among the most promising

saplings are a fawn dog and black bitch, by Black Cloud, out of Sister

to Sunoeara, purchased from Mr. Spinks ; two nd dogs and one lutdi

(two of which have been christened Silk" and *' Scarlet"), by
Sunbeam, out of Sceptre hy Figaro : and one red-and-whlte dog, by
Masquerade, out of Lady Annie, and bred by Mr. Thompson.
To .John Irvine, whose good-humoured face and burly form in a

green coat and rough cap have become so familiarized to every lover of

the leash, much of Captain Spenoer^s success is due; and when the
<* sason/' as he calls it, is over, he is as busy as a bee ; now with the

greyhounds ; now with the pheasants, or the fowls; and now with

Lizzy, Leila, Sapplio, Bloom, and the rest of the shorthorn herd ; in fact,

putting a helping hand to anythinr-i; aud everything. We never heard

of his being thoroughly out ol humour, except when a brother- trainer

eame to the kennel, and after a faixety of crabs, would insist that Sun*
beam's tail was not properly put on. At such an insult, John became a
perfect Disraeli in priTate life, and the other soon wished he had withhdd
his criticism. He keeps the great goal uf h'v^ ambition steadily in view,

viz., a Waterloo Cup with a young Seagull or Sunbeam ; and we
heartily hope he may get it before many more harvest moons haro

passed OTor his honest head.
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ROOK*SHOOTING.

AUbough the ftboTO-Mmfld pMtime cannotbe j ustifiaUj claaiiied ond«r
the head of "legitimate** sporting, nevertheless, as tho sarae, at the

present season of the year, constitntcs an agreeable as well as profitable

source of amusement and recreation to nmiiy. the iSU^'jeet of rook-

skootintf may uot prove altogether out o£ place, at tiiia particular

Th« fowUng-piece, as Isr as the general character to which its uses are

applied, may be lotted upon as an idle feature of portable furniture for

some months to come, and will not be disturbed from its case ^"itil the

flush month of September of the present vcar arrives, summoiiii];^: tho

gunner tu take the open field, and rccomoiODce his accuslumud licaitby

pnraidi of partridj[^ uiooting.

Books ha?ingy in the eoorse of th6|»ast month, hoen honly occupied in

performing the daties of incubation, agreeably to the annual procreative

laws of nature, these nifrrate colonics, distributed throughout various

districts of tlic United Kingdom, are now being assailed by little com-
panies of rook shooters, who adopt several distinct modes of possessing

themtelres of their feathered booty. There are some who, in priding

themaelTea upon the preeiaeneis oftpeir unerringaim, are in the practice

of despatehing their helpless victims bj means of the rifle, and since tiio

latter Tmjrdcrous projectile has undergone 30 many highly-finished im-

provements, its uses liavc obtained to a very general extent, and it is,

as far as ''ball shooting '*
is concerned, exti*emely probable that this

mischievous weapon will ultimately supersede the use ^of the common
military, plain, tnhalar barrels of fire-arms altogether.

The skill and expertness of the. marksman may be hrojglit into

pleasnnt association in the course of his rook-shooting practice. Tho
latter, if well followed up, will assure him of good faith in his killing

pursuit, when provided with this particular weapon, and as " practice,

they say, makes perfect," there will present to hiiu on such occasions

a vast sold for an interesting conrse of riHe-shooting improTementt Be
tins as it may, it most be admitted that there can ho no more harm in

perforating a rookling with a single pellet, than in riddling the samo
through with a distracted hnrricane of shot—whilst under the former

trial the bird will be less liable to be cv. to pieces than in the latter.

Ike double-bairelled fowling-piece in general use is chieHy main-

tained in following up this partfindar class of sport, and in cases where

the parties are intent npon spoil, the destruction of the yonng broods is

carried out to an unpaidonaMe extent. This practice cannot be regarded

as sportsmanlike ;—it is wanton cruelty, exercised without respect to

natural causes and effects. Let a remnant of the vouu-Imil!:^ spared:

then these winged colonies may be suffered to propagate iu their turn,

and so continue to extend their agrarian prerogative for generations to

OCMIMW
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Tho croas-bow is uccaMioimlly broutrbt to )>eai- iu rook-bbooting, suad

tbo&c who are expert marksmen, when provided with this latter instru-

m&at,hm been attended willi eztnutfdinArj raoeeaa, wlukt ooeopied in

their Toloerine sport. I renicinber a teiy perticnlar friend of mine, who
observed that he conld satisfy all his purposes, whilst engaged in the

pursuit of rookling shooting, far better with a cross-bow than with his

old " Joe JIanton." He was formerly a captain in the 20th Light

Dragoons, which have now been dibbanded for many years pa^t, aud was

mu£ m dhe babit of exernsing the ereee-bow, by way «f aninieinent, on
genefel oeeariooi. In tho course oftimo he became so aocomplishod an
adept at the art of boUet archery, that be could, with a decided cer-

tainty, pierce a playing-card at the diistanco of fifty yardsi. Pigeons,

starlinf^s, and Other smaller birds fell hctoi o bis pet projectile, withmit n

chance of escape. There was no disappointment &uatained In' tho

shooter, from tho oocurrcnce of a flash in the pan," or the otter nOore
of an igneaos spark" Ibronghtliaifae indifEerenoe of a " dnll flint" er a
** hard-worn hammer/^ Ko ; the bottst was tme to the billet it was
Hubinittcd to reach, and uncrrin^^ly responded to tlio mi««!lc direction of

the vis an us, dismissed by tho band iu accordance with tho aim of the

archer. The writer has known the old dragoon—for ho had s^n sixty

bummei'&, and was a fresh unscathed trooper at three-score years of age

•>«4ani over ft doien pigeonaoonseeativelywitfibia well*d]rsoted bow, al a
distance of tlurty jaidl and upwards; and hii* favorite retriever, NeptOM^
woidd return with the quarry, which he had redeemed perhaps from a

pig-styo, whilst tlir swine would take fright at the sudden and unwar-

rantable obtruhiuu of the canine visitor, who had disniipointod their

appetites, mutit probubly by biiutching up uud currying uwa^ iheduvuted

(M&A of thdr craving cxpeotaitoi.

Tbera iiaajKoacunato to tbo resideaeo be ooeopied, wbiek wm laned
Pennmgton Cottage, near Lymington, in Uampshiro, on extensive

rooV»'ry; and as Uie proprietor of this rook-hold was in tho habit of

afiordiu^ a few of his neighbours permission, annually, in tiie season, to

umuso themselves with enjoying the pastime of shooting the young
birds, tho Captain took advantage of liie hospitable farmer's eoorleeos

indulgcnoes bot beta no one singU bwtanoo was over obeenod tobandla

a fowUng-pieoe on mob oecaiiona. Equipped with bia inplemeBl
archery, and accompanied by h'xsfidiis Achates, Ben Bungay (a rough-

headed, Devonshire lout, destitute of one eye, which he had lost in con-

tending for a prize at the punishing game of single stick, some years

b^'oro, in the village of Dodhrook), he would enter the arena appointed

fior the sporti and exercise tbo privilogo wbieb bad been bj Um good
farmer assigned to him, of killing two dosen yooaf rooka^ and noMte.
Tho task was as facile to the experimentalist as would bo a proUem of

Euclid for a scuior wraugl^-r to solve. lie never mi'-^ed ;i niugle bird,

so tme and unerring was \im optical aim. whilst Ikii iiuiigav contrived

to make out that his master wait u:& good with the ube ui " one eye a&

was hluuelf. and wondered wbj it was that meci were furniikid wHib
*' ^^^^ enough with " one" only.

The great advaiilag<i of the eross-bow in tho pnetioe of roekliof

•

Lnuti; is ihis, viz., that it makes little or no noise, and does cquallv as

auu b ( ccutif^r? in 'f:^ wrjy, as does tbo &iugle-barrelicd fowling-piece,

^'i'kti i;aiiuu»iii« iiiin^ ui aix or seven guns one after anoUier, successively^
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has the certain uiicct uf fi t^hteiiuig aud scariiig the old hkid& Iruui their

aeciutoined luuiits, aud has proved the means of ultiuiatelj buiiiahiiig

them altqff«ther awaj from tbeir homesteads.

A gentleiiiaii, the lord of a manor in the eeontj of Hertford^ pos^

scsfcd two vory cxlenslvo roolserieB, vrliich were bituatcd in a park on

ilia estate. They were about a quarter ofa mile apai'l from each other, and
he took u particular pride in these his sable volitant colonics. He
suffered a few chosen friends to shoot tlie youug birds on his estatOi

\mi upon the expressed oondUion that th^ should oomfine their sport to

one rookeiy* not ponuittbg tlic parties to encroach upon the other*

By this means he resjMted one of his congregational preserves once in

two years, from the punlcnt and murderous annoyances of his neigh-

bouring assaih'iuts, h i^ave the parent birds the power to enjoy the

biennial opportunity oi nurturing their young bruodb, aud edu(;ating the

ssmB to ft Stage of nMtarity.

A party from Lon^m managed, in the coarse of ono day, to eaptore

no less than 150 couple of the above birds; but either from accident or

design the shooters aimed at the objects that presented thcmsclvos to

^hcir vicwpromi?<cuou.sly, and contrived thereby to destroy many ol the

old titock. This cireumstanco proved so highly repugnant to the owner's

feefings, that he never suffered his rookeries to be thoieeforlh tiesfNuaad

upon, hy any class of people whatefer« The resnU was» thai in the

course of four years thero were established rookeries in all parts of the

parish, to tlic great objection of the farmers, who scrlouj^ly complained

of thi- incrcasiTicr nuisance, observing that tlio birds scratched out the

newly-sown gmin, nud devoured the same as fast as it sprang. A com-

bination of the abovo fiatcrnity, in consequence of this circuaistanee

formed a deputatioii, and waited respectfully upon the ** lord " to eon>-

plain of the grievances to which they were snbjeotod, obeerring that,

they could not afford to pay their rent if they were not suffered to grow
their corn. This was a tender nerve to lean upon. " HooVs " and

rent " were quite two ditierent things. The choice was left open to the

lord iu take. It was very hard to pari with tiio lurmer, but it was stiU

harder to forego the latter. It was the case of ** Hohoon'a eheiee or

none." The rooks, in a comparative point of view, when the subject

was fairly and dispassionately weighed, rose rapidly up in the scaJos,

whilst the gravity of tho rent considerably prepondorntod. This result

stamped summarily tho fate of the rooks. The ^ablc icathcred colonies

were no longer a subject for the core oi iho lord. I he door of slaughter

was thrown open to the agrarian eMiplainants, who ecounenoedn
esrly and nndtsgaised warfare on the nnproleotod tribes, until their

ininiioal and unsparing assailants had complatdj routed the long*

cherished teoauts of the aviary, to admit of more useful and cssontial

improvements and henetits from tho farms, on the produce of whicii they

had so long fed and feasted without paying any titho for their dea4ructi«9i

trespass.

U has been questioned by some whethsr the took is so obiectionaUe

to the farmcf^a interests as it is impnted to be. That ttm fccmer

subsists upon worms, grubs, and other vermicular and noxious insects,

there call be no doubt what^-ver, as may bo rcct ipted froru ike fact of

those binU being witnessetl in largo numbers busiiy occupied in foUow-

tug aud picking up such insert food in tho tracks (nr wake of the farmer's
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hoys, when they are in tho act uf jiloughing up tho new unturned earth,

hi which they hafe lurked during the cold and inclement months of

winter, in a state of torpid security. But then, again, on the other hand, it

may be questioned by othm, thus :—Dees the ^dstenco of the rook

benefit the farmer in a corresponding or to a greater extent than the

same proves destnictivo to his interests? It may be thus viewed

—

Which of the two nuisances produces the most mischief to the fanner's

prospects— the rook or tho ^rub ? Which would consume tho largest

measure of the farmer's food t The former bird is but a periomesl

destroyer : the latter pest is a perpetual undergrouna blight, which

increases in its numbers unobserved, and in defiance of the farmer's

most unremitting exertions to eradicate it. They are, there can be no

question in thematti r, botli liighly objcctionnMe to the best interests of

the agriculturist. But tiie grub is a subtle thief, which will not sbow

its perfidious person; whilst the rook is open to &e otob of all, and is

often gibbeted as a eon?ieted felon on some stake, and exposed in an

open field where young wheat is banning to sprout, as a warning to

others of his surnring brethren to avoid meetiDg with a similar igno-

minious fate.

\ouug rooko have long been esteemed as constituting an acceptable

clan of inands, when properly prepared for the diniug'table. In the

character of pios the same are held in good repute; but it may be here

remarked that the birds should be invariably skinned when they have
undergone the operation of being dis-entrailed, and the back or spinal

bone abstracted, or tho same will impart to the meat a disagreeably

bitter taste and flavour. On tho contrary, if this course of treatment is

duly attended to, the birds will be all that is to be desired of them,

embracing the agreeable and tender qualities of a young pigeon.

On some establlt^bmonts, a good ana extensive as well as profitable trade

is constituted out of a rookery. The young birds sell In tho London
markets at sixpence a-pieco ; and vans, loaded with hampers filled ex-

clusively with the former, towards tho latter end of April glut our

poulterers* shops. There is always a steady demand for this peculiar

article of consumption; and as rooks remain but a short interval in

season, they are much and readily coveted by familieB of the market-

going character.

The lovers of tho trigc^cr have in raany instances already entcrei

upon the sport which these observations treat of, and where rookeries

are still to be met with, immediate application on the part of those who
may covet the pastime under consideration, to the owners of sueh esCa«

Uiuiments, should be made, as there are generally at the present season

more applicants to be met with by the rookery proprietors than can pos-

sibly be acoommodated, without many d!sndvr\ntn[!;cs attendnnt tipon an

unlimited extent of indulg^ce being encouraged by the owners on such

oecasiuns.

In the East Indies, there is a particular class of pigeons, known as

the green pigeon, which constantly alights and hreeds on andintiie

Fictu indica (Indian fig-tree);—it la never known to settle on the

ground. The plumage of this bird so much and so closely resembles

the colour of the leaves and of the branches, that if the pigeon does not

move, its person would escape the keenest eye of an accurate obsenrer.

The natiTei, u eaptnriqg these cieatniM^ hm veeoane to » kng
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teinboo tube, tUrongh which they, with the «ld of their bnatb^ propal

chy pellets, like marbles, at the objects thoy are in pursuit of; and so

unerring i'^ tlioir nim, that they will sometimes piflc otf from the houghs

a whole tiocic ol tliei>e birds, one after the other, without creating amooj;;

them Uie slightest alarm or apprehension.

Ailiort tinid sboe, two Lmcmb, iwarthelioodon Docks, werefonuBhed
wiih a couple of aiinilar implonMnts, and had coDtrifBd to secttra mow
than a doxen sparrows by the same means.

Books have boon very oarly in arranging and sotting in ordor iboir

nidificatory bonicsteaJH, this year, and witli luil l >veather tin' vnuiiLi:

bruoila may be expected to come out well, aud atlurd au umpiu fund u£

MMisemeDt to tho ihooter.

THE COQUET AND THE BEEAMISH.

BT THE AUTHOR OP " WAXSKRIHQS BT THE LOCHS AKD STBEAUS OF

ABITIT, AHD TBI VOBTB mGHLim W SCOTIiAKO."

IirtEOB V€ TI 0 V.

The eoonty of Norlhiimberkiid b jnetly eelebraied for the numefona
watera offering attraction to the Migler ; indeedt thero is not a burn or

rivulet which does not in a greater or less degioo oontam abundance of

trout. Amongst the principal strofuns may be mentioned the North and
South Tync, famed for the quality of its salmon ; the BIyth, the

Wansbeck, the Coquet, the Breamish, the Till, the College Burn, the

Qlen, the Boirmont, and the Reed Water. To attemDt to treat at

length of these various waters woidd be far b^ond the limits of a
short treatise. I have, therefore, confined myself to the Coquet, with

the addition of one chapter upon the Breamish, whicli may be termed

its twin sister, as deriving its source from the same parents—* the

Cheviot Hills." I have endeavoured oa far as possible to otfer to my
readers a guide* whioh may aerre to eondoet them to the best portions

of these waters, in their piaeatorial rambles. I would willingly have
relinquished the failure or success of such a task to abler hands, but

finding none willing to undertake it (while I have repeatedly heard the

desire expressed by anglers that a work on the Coquet should appear),

I have veuturcd to offer to the public this volume, which I trust may bo

found Berrteesble to those Tisitiog the far<famed petted water.** I
have dwelt somewhat at length upon the praotioe of ^' shade fishing,"

at being a mode of angling almost peculiar to the Coquet. The
''rumbling minnow" T have also noticed, being as far as niy own
knowledge goes, a lure used only on this water. I have in a cursory

manner hinted at other streams, which may caaily bo fished bj the

angler, who may hb temporary revdenee on the hanhs of either of

the above-named rivers.

Of all the Northumbrian streams, that which holds the pre-eminenoe

amongst anglers is the Coquet^ which rises in the Oiieriot Hills (forming
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tho boundary bctwre«n Bngland and Scotland), and flowing by Harbotile,

Rothburj, Weldon Bridge, Felton, and WarkworUi, empties itself,

about a mile below tlie iMt-named town, into tbe Gonnan Oeeaa. At
all the aboTC ! ntioned places good and comfortable quarters are to

bo obtnlneil. The Coquet contalus the common vpHow trout in ntimhfn

nniurpasRcd perhaps hy nny river in liritftin. besides a va?t nimntifv

of bull-tront, tcmicd *• Coijuct Bnlmon " in this iooality, ami frequently

•old to the uuiuitidtud as true salmon, which they resemble in appearance

;

but in point of tntomal oolonr, and etiU more ao in flavoor, mj are a

Tory innrior fish. It requires but a single glance from the eiperieneed

angler to reject tho pretension! of the bulUtront, which presents a larger

head, a more lanky person (to say nothinj^ of the square tnil) ti>nn the

true salmon, or Salmo icdar. It is generally stated that the reai salmon

formerly ascended this rifer, before the existence of the present

impediment, hereafter to be moDtioDody at WarlcwiHrtfa ; indeed, while

tmi&ag the Goqnet myself, for some yean, I was iafonned that the

iSWma talar had boeii <m flOfeiral occasions oaptmed above the existing

hindrnnpf' ; I nr ver ?nn' a fi'^li, which, on examination, wn'^ "nvtbin;,'

more than a bull-trout, in imusuaily good condition. While tlic parr, as

it is generally termed in Scotland, the smelt, as it is frequently called

in England, and the lastspriug, as it is denominated in Wales, has

given nse to more diseusuons aa to its identity with the salmon than any

other of its genus, not a little difference of opinion has existed amongst
anglers and naturalists respecting the bull-trout [Salmo eriox. Linn.)

The great Sir Humphroy T>avy, in tho first edition of his" Salmonia,"

introduces us to thia hsh as tho sen-trout, under the appellation of

** Saluw criox.^* In tho second edition of the same work, he terms him

the salmon troot, or 8dUM> irutta.

Mr. Terrell, who submitted eacdi of the various members of fStm

fhrnUy to particular and comparatiTe examination, describes the sea-trout

or salmon-trout as Imvlnc^ tho frHl-cover intermediate in its form between

that of the salmon nud t he bull-tront, while the teeth are more slender

and numerous thau tiicy arc in either of the last-named ilsh.

While the author of « Sahnonia" eonaiders all the Tarieties ef the

salmon family, which ho was able to identify in the riven of Britain and
Ireland, to be the common salmon and the sea-^ut, I am myself of

the opinion of Mr. Yarrell, that tho bull-tnmt i? n. distinct vnrioty. The
teeth of tlto bull-trout are longer and stronger than those ot tho salmon

or sea-trout, and tho tail is square ; while tho maculeo " on the gill-

cover are more nomeroos than in tbe salmon or grilse, which seldom

exhibit above one or two spots on that part of the head, whfle the aeales,

which are smaller in proportion than those of tho true salmon, adhere

firmly to the sliin. The colour of the flosh is much pnlor than that of

tho salmon or pulinon-tront, '^vhile the flavour is alpo very inferior.

I have occasionally kilicd bull-trout in the Coquet, which had been some

time in the river, but were very tolerable food when boiled ; the best

mode of nring them, however, is to kipper them, and eat tiiem broiled,

adding a little pepper and butter according to tast ~ the batter is a

desirable concomitant, as this fish is naturally dry. The true whitling

or salmon-trout, which in it« early stag"o of existence is termed finnock

in the North of Scotland, is oceasionally taken in tho Coqnot. This ii

a fish affording to tho angler, perhaps, Ijetter diversion than any other,
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nrying in point of weiglit from one to tfaiej and fbiir poundf $ ftnd in

an edible point of view an ozeellent morael.

Having now named tho varieties of fish to he found in tho Coquet,

with the exception of the silver eel (of excellent tjuolity) wluuU it

contdns in great abundance, it roxniuiw for me to describe the modes ot

capture adopted upon thk water, ae well aa tbo best portions of the

lifer to ensore sncccss, and other information, whieh a restdence of

some yeen apon its banks has etiftblod me to gather.

OBAvna I.

The Coqaet—Suow ai)d Ilaiu Floods—ObttrocUons to Free Aiioeiit of Bnll Trout

—

Watdicm—Rotblrafy Poaeb«n—Bnll Tront—Variety of Lures used oti the
Coquet—Beat Flies for Bull Trout and Yellnw Trout—Wiiiffpfl Tliis .•inrl

Uackiea—Sniiialng Tackle—MinQows—Spiaolng and Drop Minnow—The
Rambling Mlaniiw—VUhing with tfw Bafanonllos-^'Wonn FUhtnf fa Db*
cokavad and Clear Water.

Before entering into a description of tho various Inres nssd npon the
Coquet, I must inform the reader that this river is generally termed n
*• petted water nnd its name, originally spelt roquotte, whiolt

given to iloiioto its winding and uncertain course, was not raon appli-

cable than the epithet of •'netted," which it has received IVom tho

angler, who may fiul lo-dvy almost to stir a KD|^e fin, and may ea^y
fill his creel to-monoWy the state of the water and atmosphsve bdng
apparently tho same.

That trout arc more capricioii<; in tho Coquet than in the generality

of waters nppeare evident ; at the same time, here as clsewInTn, a fair

measure of suocoss may generally be obtained by cratt and porse-

T8rance«

The Ooiioetv like all rivers whieh rise in a highknd eonntryy u snb-

jeet to Midden and violent floods, which subside again with equal rapidity,

Tt frequently happens in earl}- ?prinn; tlmt the Coquet eonfinues for some
time ill a state unfit for the angler s sport. This i. the case when there

ha« been during the winter a heavy fall of snow, wiiich lies upon tho

Cheviot Hills until tho increased j^wei' of tho sun melts it and brings it

down the river as what is termedm the locaUtv " snow broth." Owing
to tiie melting snow npon the Oheviots, a flood freqnently ooeors in tho

Coquet without any previous rain. Tlie tcrapcraturo uf tho water is of

course very much lowered by the **8now broth," which is inimical to

tho angler's sucorss. Very little good is ever to be done when tho

river is in this state. When the snow is only acted upon by the sun,

this ''bfoth" remahu in tiie river for some time $ hut when heavy rains

oeenr in the west, the flood is larger and more Tiolent, and the snow in

eonseqnenoe more quickly eairied down to the sea. After a rain-flood,

when the water has become clear, and has assumed a dark porter

Coh'ur. ( xcellont sport may be expected.

Tlir- bull trout ascend the river for the purpose of spawning

during tho months of Oetdber end November, the greater portion

of these fish are eang^t in the traps above Warkwortb, where an
artificial liill haa been erected, which crosses the river. The fish,

nnnble to samMmnt this obstriietion, endeavonr to posh their wny
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hy enlari^ filuioeb, purposely left at tbe Bides ; into which batuig

ttitered, t&ey m wmmM by ilMiHing a kind of ilood-gateb A
ooniidembld nmnlMr of hemmBr, onmioiiBt thii obataole, md
proceed up the riyer for a short distADce beyond the Acklingliiii

Factory, where anotlirr wooden bftrricr exists, \?ith a kind of staircase

in the middle. A great number of fish are captured here
; still, how-

ever, many hundreds overcome this hindrance also, and have an unin-

terrupted progress np to WtlUm Park, where there is aaothor wooden
Wriery but of mom modoiato eletatioii. I hftfo firoqu^itly watohod
tlie ftieendiDg fish at these barriers, when there have been poiiiapB

three or four hundred in the pool beln^^^ nnd hnvc ohserved iwentv or

thirty leipin^r at the same time ; some ot m liicli surmounted the fall at

the hrsL or aecond attempt, whilst others have been repeatedly thrown

back, and have not cleared the barrier until after an hour's repeated

and faiooimiit leapiug. Having pasBod tbo barrier m Fdtoo Pan, no
farther obatmotion of the same kind it opposed to Ae ascending fish,

althongb a vaat number die bj the spear of the poaoher beloiie thej

reach their spawnincr irronnd.

The lessee of the tibhory at Wnrk worth, who pnys a considerable

rental, employs watchers to protect the lisk during their ascent

fbr the purpoee of B|Mtwning. Tbese waleben are generally paid-

off in tbe month of Jannary, although the rod fishing for the

Coquet salmon does not commence till the 8th of Febmary. Many
fish, however, are killed with fly soon after the commencement of iha

new year ; and a still L-'reater number are destroyed by the poacher on

their first ascent from tho sea. Many are killed at night near the Ack-

lington Faotory, and aleo beloir the banier abore Futon Bridge ; bat

the scene of the most wholesale slaughter perhaps is Weldon jBridge»

about three njlles above Felton. To this place a number of men from
Rotlibury, distant six miles higher up the river, frequently resort, and

are joined occasionally by a few choice spirits of the same gomis, resi-

dent at Framlington, a village about two miles from Weldon Bridge, on

the great turnpike road. These men, whose names generally bespeak

their direet desoent from the moss troopers, who in days of jore so

harried the borders of Scotland, still inherit in a strong degree the

marauding propensities of their forefathers, which is now indicated in

their unceasing pursuit of fish and game, as was that of their ancestor:*

in the seizure of the stock of the neighbouring farmers. These men
come down in strong bands at night, sometimes having their fa( es

eovered with black crape, and by the aid of torohes and spears slay the

bull trout in great numbers ; while carts are waiting in the neighbour-

hood for the conveyance of their booty. It is strange to behold the

precision with which these men transfix their prey, while the lurid glare

of light and tho uplifted bloody spear, accompanied by tin noif:o and
curses vociferated by these daring violators of the law, whenever a man
has faUen or missed his fidi, wiU leare a lastiog picture on the memoiy
of the Southron who has nerer behdd one of these noetunal ezomiiHOas

of the Northern Borderers.

Notwithstanding the scvornl niejins T hnvo mentioned by which these

bull trout are captured, suthcient still remain every season to afford

ample sport to the angler. Many of the natives of this locality consider

the oaptnre of Cornet safanon to oe folly as exciting as that of the sahr
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or true salmon ; while I hare heard soma i^ffirm tlmi when £«JuDg for

jellmr trout, they always endeivmir to p«rfc ^ompanj vilh so ooana «
fiflht should ho seise the fly. I eoanot for jny own port sqr that I fully

enter into the feelings of either party. I ne^ iolt the same degree m
satisfaction in killin:^ n Intll trout that I have experienced when cap-

turing the true monarch oi tlie Hood, or a lino fresh run g^rilse, or oven

a fine salmon trout. On the other hand, however, after many years' ex-

perienoe io the angler's craft, after fishing numerous lochs and rivers,

Bom the Border strooia up to tho north of Snthedood* iMlodiag both

the east and west coasts of Scotland, I am still inclined to helieve that

instead of wishing to get rid of a hungry bull trout, I should he quite

satisfied with the diversion of Isis capture. Notwithstanding;^ what I

have said in disparagement of this fish iu an edible point of view, I

must affirm that when hooked he affords excellent sport ; he is a largo
and poworfol fish, cohmlatod io test the skill of too Mgler sa well as
the soundness of bis tackle. I hove killed this fiih in tho Goqnet, of o
weight varying from three to ten pounds, tho average being about six

pounds. I «nw a very fine well-grown fish of twf Ivo pounds killed with

Ihe rod at Braiuaiuiugh, a little below tho Ackltn^'ton Factory : and one

of eighteen pouuds was killed with fly in the same water, lliis was
BtSd to be the hoariest fish that had been token, and was stuffed as a
euriosity by the captor. In the year 1848 I killed a fresh run fish

weighing five pounds, immediately helow Weldon Bridge, which afforded

excellent sport ; and having hooked him in n position that rendered his

escape highly probnhio, owintr to the trees uiiU alii ubs wliich picvcDted

my keeping well up tu him, i iiad considerable difiicuity in manoiuvriiig

his eaptore. This fish was in fine condition—^his fiesh of deeper colour

than tho genmlity of his species ; stiU in point of flavour he fell far

short of the true salmon. The bull trout is a bold fish ; tmd if the

water be in a good state and the weather favourable, the angler is

pretty sure of success. As many as six, eigiit, and even eleven fish

have been taken with fly by a siu^^e rod in the afternoon. On one
oeoosion I hooked thirtoen fish at ^ndoabatigh in the course of two
hours.

Tho lures used on the Coquet are Uie artifieial fly, the minnow at-

tached to the spinning tackle, the drop minnow, the worm, and what I

deem rather a poaching bait—the salmon roe. In addition to these, what
is here termed tho rumbling minnow is used, as well as beetles, maggots,

wasp-grubs, kc, which are employed in the height of summer in what
is termed shadeJUhing, This last mode of fisUng ia vety deadly, and
it is by this means tho finest and heaTtest fish are taken with the rod.

With respect to the first-mentioned lure, the artificial fly, the angler

will need but a small assortment. For tbe capture of the bull trout,

no llics answer so well as those having either a red or yellow body, with

red gmgci' or black hackle, and wings from the black and white feathers

of the turkey, of which those having a slight brownish tinge are tiio

best. For the common yellow trout tho March brown, the hare lug

with woodcock wings, the black, and red, hackle, together with flies

formed from the grouse feather, the golden plover, and the partridge,

with hare s-ear body, each being dressed as hackle flies, and a few flies

dressed with yellow silk bodies, red or black cock's hackle, and wings

from the grey Jteather of the jay, will bo found a sufficient stock, TUs

if'
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IttUuiMd iy, termed hot this locality ' • Tho ydlow body end bUe wing,**

is aa eieeUenl MUer In the Coquet woll m on many other waters.

Generally speaking, howeTcr, hackles claim tho pabn oyer winged fli^

in this river. I hare ropoatodly found, when fishinj^ with winfr<?<l flios

on the Coquet, that they liavo scarcely taken a fish until cooaidcrablj

tho worse for wear ; and that it was only when the wings wore nearly

or quite amilliilated that tli^ beeane tempting, after wGI^ thej lisfe

pemrmed their office adnurably. When angling for the hnll trout to

tho early part of tho season (in tho months of February and March),
thr flina used should be of a size suitnlilo for grilse : in tho moTit?i of

April, unless the river bo Hooded, tliose used for t^e common yellow
trout, which should then bo of a tolerable size, will be found more in-

vitinff. All files used on the Ooqnet should be dreised without tinsel,

whieb, while {bnning a most important appendage in SootUth loehs« and
In all rivers frequented by sea trout, is certainly better omitted on this

water. I Imve endeavoured below to dewribe the artificial lures likely

to oofluro Bucooss.

COQUET SALMON TUPK
No. 1. Wings.—Bhak and white mottled torkcy feather.

Body.—fUA worsted or plg'a woot.

Legti.— k cook's Imckle.

No. d. Wingt —iiiack and white mottled turkey feather* /

Body.'—YeMom worsted or pig'i wool.

Legs.—Black cock'it hackle.

No. 3. Wings.—Brown mottled turkey feather.

Body.--Red worstod or pig's wool.

Legs.—OinfTcr or red cock's tiacklc.

No* 4. Wingg.—JWtick and white mottled turkegf feather.

Body.—ClM-eL worsted or pig's wool.

X<9ff.—Blaek cock's baokla.

COQITBT TROUT FLIB8.

IfO. S. Wingn.—Qny Anther of ttie jay.

Body.—Yellow floM silk.

Legs.—^BUck cock'a hackle.

(This h termed " The Yellow Body and Blee Wing.")

No. 6. Body.—From tlw haw's ear.

/./Y/.v.—Wing foaflipr of golden plover, dresBCd a hackle,

^o. 1, Wingt.—Feather ol woodcock.
Body.—Hare's ear.

Legs.—Black cock's hackle.

Nc. 8. ^o£ly.~Red silk or worsted.

Legs.^lUd cock's haokle.

M0« 9. Body.—Plnrk ?:Ik nr T^-nr'^ted.

Leg«.^li\sic)t. cock's Itackic*

No. 10. Body,—Hare'«oar.
Xsgi«^Fh>m i&ag ftallier ofgvooaa^ droned as a btekle*

The seeond bait, which I have already alhtdedto^is the minnow nsed

open ipbniog taeklOf whieh ahoold be formed of two, or at most three

hooks ;
althon^ some anglers employ six, and eyen eight. For my

own part, T nm ^nnvincra tbnt thi"? complicated raadiincry is rather

calculated to mar than t ) ( iisurr iu ccsh, as hcm^ apt to come in con-

tact with stones and sunken roots, whiio the tackle I rorommend, con-

aisting of two or threo hooks, is amply snfficient to secure iish if tliey be

ill talmig hmnoitr. Mneh depnuls upon the selection of the minnowtf
tii«mielfes» of wUeh abandatuM may bo taken when liho lAm is loir,
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(^\h(^T means of a minnow net,* or a minntc portion of worm on a

small hook. Minnows of th^ InriT^t as well as the smallest kind should

be rejected ; also thoso of a dark colour ; whilo those of a moderate

liaa, abmit tiro-aiid-«M|aftttor behea in length, and of a ailvery appoar-

aam, are tha moM likdy to teeora aacMM. As it fraqaMily happena
that rointiowa cannot be procured at tho time tbay ore required, owing
either to n thick and flooflofl !?tnto of tho water, or some Mhor fnTT^o, it

is i:\dvisri])jc timt, tho avK'lov sliould have a stock preserve 1 with salt or

ia spirits, whicii will aflord a substitute at a pinch, hut have no preton-

aions to Uie merits of the fresh minnow ; ioasmoch as tho eye has lost

lla Initio, tho ailTery ap^ c aranee baa mueli faded, and the whole fishhaa

beoome, by keeping, lesa able to stand tho wear and tear earned hj tho
eonnteraction of tho water.

In tlio use of the spinnini^ minnow T am decidedly in favour of toler-

ably heavy leading, but in this matter much must be left to tho ju(l<:^-

ment of th*e angler in every water ; and, indeed, in the Coquet, bo

varied are tho atreama, both as regards depth and rapidity, that a
WMghted minnow which would sink in an instant in one stream, would
be whirled away upon the surfaoe of the next. In short, a singlo swan-

shot is sufficient here, while six or eight would be required in another

stream. The best method of meeting with this difficulty shall bo ex-

plained hereafter. Having said thus much regarding tho spinning

mfainow, I ha?o now to say a few words of the same bait in his drop
form, termed " the drop minnow."
When the drop minnow is need, no swivels are actttally required, as

the bflit is not intended to spin, hut rather to dive upwards nnd down-
wards ; at tho same time tho attachment of a swivel will tend to prevent

entanglement of tho line, in the same manner as when attached to a
chain it saves a dog from hanging himself. The taekle used for the

Fig. 1. Drop minnow book. Vig» 2. Eunibliug micnow hook.

drop minnow consists of a singlo hook (Fig. 1) having a leaden shank,

* Although I never carried a laading-net when fi«liioe the Coquet, or any other

water in which trout did itot ran ofeonrfdmbto ttte and weight, or in which from
the nature of the banlcs there would l»e considorable diflRculty in landinf; a fish

without it, I recommend every angler to poMMs one, and to have the not mado
witit a mesh small enough to take mJADOWS. I have on many occa-niona been
indebtitl for a iiupply of baite while flf-flshfng to my Isndisg^iMt, which iseoa-
tmcted niKw the above prfaiclple.
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which is attao]ied to % itmnd -of strong^ gut with a loop at tbe end,

wbieb, bj meoat of a baSUng-iiMdlo, is passed lliioiigh iho nuaiMMr hj
the mouth, bringing it out at the vtenl, leaving the lei^en shank in tbo

body of the bait. Tho loop is now attached to about throe yards of a

stroTir^ !^ut cn?ting-liiie, whicL is tastonod to the oommou reel-luio. In

deep still pools this bait should be quietly dropped to the butiom, and

immediately raised gently to within a foot of the surface, aud thus cou-

ttaned falUng and liotng. This is a daadly bait in sommer, frhan tnoi
have retired to the deeps. The particular localitioi on the Coquet in

which this lure %vill be found attractive shall be mentioned when we
come to describe the varioufi portioos of the water most dosorriog of tbe

angler's attention.

Another mode in which the minnow is used ou tbe Coquet in termed

the rambling minnov/' The taokle eoaaiatoof a sin^ Iwok (Fig. 2)

atlaohed to a strand of fine gat, wkieh u jomed to a got line liz or

«ght feet in length, having one or more swiveU to prevent untangle

ment, spinning not being a matter of importance when the minnow i-^

used in the rumbling form. I am indebted to tlip kindness of an expe-

rienced Coquet angler, VVilliaui Dobson, residing at West Thirston, for

instruetion in a rery neat and limple method of attaehiog the nunbllug

minnow to the gut oaettng4ine. Bj the system alluded to mooh time

and trouble is saved whenever it is requisite to attach a fresh baiL

Instead of attaching the liook to a strand of gut, whip it to n loop similar

to that for salmon or grilse dies, with this exception, that the loop,

instead ot rcaohincr beyond the shank of the hook, should terminate a

short distance within it. Whenever a fresh nunnow is to he used, it is

neeeeiary merely to iniert the thank of the hook into the mouth of the

bait» and to bring it out at tho vent by means of a small baiting-needle

;

after which it rctnains only for the angler to pass the loop at the end of

tho casting-line ihroug-h that attached to tho hook, and uver the shank

end of tho same, and all will be found secure and ready for use. Wbou-
evor a new minnow is required, by repassing the loop of the castiug«liuc

over the shank of the hook, and drawing it ihrongh the loop attaehed

to it, the hook is fieedy and readj for insertion in the manner above
described.

The rumbling minnow" should ]»o cast across and rntlier up-stream,

and allowed to rumble" down until tiie line becomes taut, when the

bait should be re-cast in the same mauner. This mode of fishing will

he found moot taoeoMlul in a dear atote of water, and espeeiilW in the

emiflgi immediately before and after anuiet^ in the months of Julj and
Angnsr, Bj this means large trout are to be ohteined.

With regard to tho salmon roe, I never was myself partieulnrly ori'ror

in its practice, considering it to be at best but a poaching bait, and re-

quiring little or uo skdi in its management; added to which, ihe angler

CQntianeB almost inaotive, whieh inaettvif^ is feudered by no means more
agreeable bj firoet, which is the stato of atmosphere most propitious to

the employment of this lure. Notwithstandingmj own dislike to the prae^

tice of salmon roc fishing, still, as it is a means n?od on the Coquet for

the capture both of the yellow and the bull trout, I must not pass it

over witliout notice. The state of water most suitable for this bait

occurs after a considerable flood, and just as it is falliug ; the colour of^ element being of a jelUnv or draboolonr, caused by mud and aaad.
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which are still mixed with it. For this lure a double hook

booM be emplojed, formed of two hooks. No. 8, figure 3, whip-

ped together on strong BiDgle-gnt, in micli a minner tiuit they may
stand at ripht angles to each other. Upon tkeso a piece of the paste

about the size of a small bean ?1ioti1fl be pressed with the finj;'-rr and

tbiimh, 80 as to cover the hooks with the exception of the extreme

points of the barbs, which siiould protrude through the bait.

A moderate leading should be used, and the instant the iish has

e^ed the beit, whieh will be 'indieated by the bending of the rod» he
should be struck, or he wiU in all probabtiity saok off a great portion

of the roc, without tasting the hook.

Thn best places for fishing with the salmon roe are neither to bo

fouiul in deep still water, nor in the main current of the stream, but

rather in the eddies at the sides of it, to which places fish resort, partly

to avoid tbe riolenee of the water in a state of flood, and also for the

purpose of seizing worms and insects which are swept into those parts

of the river. The angler when fishin;^ with the salmon roe should

select a likely place, and rather keep his position than move about in

quest of a bettor, as the more tlio water becomes impregnated with the

roe, the greater wiii bo the number of tish congregated to the spot

;

fbr this reason it is that a party of three or four rods, plaeed at moderate
distances from eaeh otfier, decidedly tend to increase the sport of eaeh
angler. There are days on which fish pay but little atteution to this

bait, which is, howerer, perhaps the most deadly employed. In flic

neighbourhood of Felton and Kothbury it is no uncommon thing to sec

several fishers on the bank at very moderate distances apart, some in-

dividnals having three or four rods in operation at onee, each line being

baited with salmon roe, aeoompanied by a larffe worm which hangs im*
paled upon a hook about a yard and-a«half higher up. This is certainly

making: the most of a deadly irtodo of fisbing, n:id in the course of two

or three hours a single rod will frequently capture from six to twelve

dozen good yellow trout, with the probable addition of a specimen of

the eriox, I shall dismiss the subject of roe fishing with remai'kiij>^

that the rod employed for the purpose, whether ain^^e or double*handed,

shoold be stiff in its formation, as it enables the angler to strike with
greater quickness.

Of fishing witlj worm in flooded water I have little to remark, except

that a large dew-worm is the most suitable for the purpose ; and pro-

vided it continue lively under its impalement, it will do its own work,

while the fisher may stand smolnng, with his handa in hia pcekete, from
which he Is required occasionally to withdraw them to raise his set nod
whenever he sees it in the act of bowing to its constituents. If the

angler wish to improve this tamo and uninteresting portion of the

craft, let him add a flout to tlic line, the bobbing and duckint^' of the

painted-cork forming a pleasing contrast to the general imiuLiN ity uf the

flffinr. In all probi3>ility a. good-natnred eel will oeeaiioiially take com-
passion on the angler by nibbling for a considerable time in the water,

and by twisting and twirling when transferred to terra/rma, and after

having been finnlly deojipitated in order to extract the hook, will leave

the ardent wonn-tishcr tho ngrcoahio omjilovn^cut of delivering his line

from a worlil of uutauglcmcut. iUthough iu an edible point of view I

«niiotby any qmm enter into til* Stotoli nnl^atfay l»«e]B» whi^ are
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giiMtdl^deKg]Mtedl)7Uiin*<iiMt7lM«rtt,*'Il^ epOiMvwy
appmpriato m &r as the angler's profeiaioii is eonccrned. I cwiMMar
good silver eels, wlinn caught iu running" water and afterwards properly

fried, to hv. one of ihi^ best of pi-^rinr dclicivoies
j
although I cannot g;o

HQ iar as a »ciio<ji couipauiun, who toid mc he '* should like to bo called up
every hour in the night to eat them stewed." Thu, like ^e fishing for

them, is too Biaoh of a good tidng in my opinion.

. Thus mueh for wom isking in flooded water, wluflh branch of tlie

art I leave its lovers to practise to their hearts' content, wishing tbem
after thoir iMOiive labours a oonfortable night's test and pioaaiog modi-
tatious.

There is auotlier modoi however, ut uniui^ the worm (but not au iu-

difidaal of tho liino apooies), wbioh toats to a very high degree tbe
skill of the angler : I allade to worm iiiliing in clear wutor. This
branch of the art nqnbea great dexterity, and combines also the suae
activity and varied «cenory enjoyed hy t]io fly-fisher. I haw kiiown

many of the best pcrlui Micrs in both braiiclics of the craft ; aiiti while I

am so wedded n^solf to the pmctico of the artiUcioi-Hy that it h always

mora or lass Irkaomo to me to adopt any otkor modo of fisluqgy ofon tbe
use of the nataral inioet itself, wlueli in many points of Haw is but a
shade remofod above " bait-6shing," I am frso to confess that I have
met with more adepts in the fly th:in in the wormi department. One
reason for this without doubt tlie fact that the latter is less generally

known than the former ; and indeed, 1 may say that over the wbolo of

Great Britain and Ireland it is but comparatively a few who have seen
or oTonheaidof ''irona-fiiluiiglneisarirat^^ Inthemindoof moot
men the very title sf^Mars a ooatndktion of terms* Worm-fishing ia
ditsooloured water they readily enough understand, accompanied with a
stiff bamboo rod, a float, a camp-stool, and an umbrella; or even apea t

fron; these addenda and ineonvenu'nt comforts, the pursuit is never quea-

Uoued aa to tl» success ^ but the lUca ui catching a trout, perhaps tiie

most cunniim; of all fish, with a worm in dear water, is quite propos-

teroos. The incredulity of sodi man is only increased wlisn tk«u aiw
told that on the brightest and hottest day, and in the lowest and most
crystal stnto of water, when the smallest fly attached to the finest gut

or ovi 11 linrsc-hair will scarcely inc a few Bmall finsters, the worm
if nghiiy used will capture a ci'eel-fuli of fish. As a single instance of

the inerodnfity of men vpon this point, I may meatioB what oeoniied

when I was fishing the ri^er Bon in Abordeensbirs, two Years ago*

There had been a loDg-eontinued drought, and the river hod MoeoM as
low and clear as it well eouhl he. I had been for some time piir^ning

my avocation :is a fly-tisber, i lueily near the muuth oi the river, where

at low tide, aud lur a short time alter its flow , 1 had occasionally very

good sport amongst the sea-troot, whieb varied from one to two pounds.

1 also in the deeper parts of the riier took etery now end then asaw
toleralde yellow trout ; at the same timo, this vras such a rare instanee

of goo^l luck, that 1 felt in the fly department Otliello's '* occupation

was gone," until another spate uvu;hi coin(\ I collected two or thre(;

scores of worms of the hl^k-heail or button kind, and having toui^hened

them in moss for two days, I aaUied forth, being looked upon by the

Tiiioas ty-fishers as an hisoae nea. Aeoofdiiqr to the old ftirm^
•< the proof ef the pailiiv is lathe «»tiag:"uie4meaQB*toba a
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very ideEftUe one. The firet fisby ihe lM||est I c«^ght thfti deji
w^hed two poaodt mi a-quarter» mid thia wm taken in a atraam

whicb had been well tbrashod by tiiree angleia uot half-an-hour before.

I managed ou tbia occasion to secure a bandsomo dish of fino trout, tho

smallest la iny crcci weighing- haU-a-pouud. Aft«r this I was deemed
sufficiently sane to be leit, at all events for a time, free from the re-

atnunt of a lunatic asylum. I need scarcely add that not a few of the

eotptiei were soon bnsily employed in lilting elonea and tilea, and dig*

ging into mbbish and daag-liiUi in an active pursuit after the block-

hooded worms, which were soon impaled by novices, and sent in

search of more iiuiiy victims. Some Bucceedcd tolerably well ; others

made II bungling business of it ; but all were convincwl of the fact

that iisb arc to bg caught by worms uudu u cluuiilcia^ sky " in dear
water/'

THE ALPENSTOCK;
Oil, GJbACIAL TOILS AND 8UKNY BAUBLES.

l.Y CAPTAIN J. W. CLAYTON,

Laii vj Hit Lfj!d J); >ns : Author of*' UbiqHf," and*' /'i />->«(/ .\knunrt of Chat it .» 11., ,ic.)

[COMUUMICAXKD TO, AND U>ITaJ> BX, LOOD WJUJOAM I«a2(N0X.J

Chapter XV.

His scanty garmenta were dripping with wet, as well as his light brown
hair, and he was shivering in every limb from cold- but still ho held his

slight form triuiiij)hantlj erect, and guch a bright expression of feverish

joy gladdened his face of cUUd-liko beauty, lliul Juhuujiu, s|)riugiju|j; up

^iiickjyf ran towatda bim^ and aaked with an unsteady voioe

—

yfhf, Haydn, what's tho matter? what has happened ?

"

'*0h sometlung wonderful, dearaat Jobanua," enthusiastically an-
swered tho youug iiism, ** A thrice-blessed chance hiis hefalh-n me.

Listen then to raej and Father Keller, you also mubt attend; aud JDora

too/' lie then continued brcathlesslyi artlesi>lyi and with great ani-

mation—**I had remained longer than nioal thia afternoon with a pupil,

who does not tak^ as much interest in *my dear mnsio* as I eould wish

although I had paromisod Signer Porpora^ yesterday, to be with htm
this evening at seven o'clock, to speak upon important bu^incfH, and

also to fetch some new airs which I am anxious to study caictully, in

order that X may accompany them properly at the Maestro's next soiree.

Well, though Porpora's dweUiog was some distance from that of my
pupil, I ran aa faat aa I eonld, but bo was etearly gone. After waiting

some time in tho hope of his return, I went away, intending to cou
ngulu later, and strolled quietly to and fro on the ramparts. It Ind

hecomo very hot aud sultry—not a breath stirred tlio leaves; all nature

seemed tu pause in itii course. No bird was seen; uo sound was heord;

and the flowers bent down their heads and sickened. Then looking

towarda the sky, I oboerred bow visibly the bieath of Qod waa awee^
ii^ mvi and tbon aooii waa beard the first low mvtiimr of his angar
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—speaking to shrinking uioitality in the distant thunder. Fccltnir huw
anxious you would all bo on my account, I hastened my steps, and tied

M fMt M poiiible fifom the AppioMhing wrath of the Hea,Yei»> to reach

mj happy home. As I was nmnhiff tuoagh a bye street, theM sweet

tones a beantifiil hat]»8!cbord oroke suddenly upon my ear. I

rcmaincf! rooted to tho spot ; for I kno^v nnd felt M ho inhabited that

lar^ro t^t oy house, and whose were the hands under which t-nrh melody

was iiowing. I leant close to the wall, exactly under ihc window from

whence the soonds proceeded. Unmindfal of the threatenlog deluge,

and wfapt in ecstasji I Itred only in the trsnee of ddight inip&ed by so

di?ine a narmony. Deep in my inmost soul the choras are cngrared.

Prom amidst the wnr of contending elements
;
through all the loudest

horrors and wildcat nproar of great Nature's overwhelming \vi ath—

a

sublime and giant spirit burst forth like the march of an angel, till,

unresisting, unrestrained, and all-conquering, it soared on its wings of

glory and strength, and penetrated to the pore and holy HeaTona.

2%« great master Oluck loof playing! As the last strains died

away upon the air, every vestige of the storm had swept away ; all

ai*oimd WHS etiH nnd clear; the moon and the stars, and the smile of

God hims< ir, -emcd beaming down from the face of tlie sweet skies. I

then saw tiie tall form lean from the window. I recognised the noble

and serious countenance, whote deeply-thoughtful eyes wandered en-*

qniringly around ; and brooding over tlio lordly calm of that stately

brow, as clouds hang over the sea, was Thought—mighty and creative.

And so, my friends, blessing that noble mind with tenrs of gratitude,

admiration, and delighr, away I crept quietly homewards, heart and

soul enraptured. Yet stay—a dizziness seems creeping over me ; the

fab has dialed me to the bones—I would lie down and rest awhile.'*

<'Tes, dear boy," said old Keller, anxiously, get yon to bed quickly;

even now your bands are burning with fe?sr."

Tlien the bloom on the cheek of the young Johanna paled. An
anxious fear shot like an ice- bolt to her heart : quietly she turned to open

the casement—the moonlight slept along the streets ; and above she

raised her streaming eyes, and f^ent was that silent prayer breathed

ibrth to the Great rrotector.
^ A good night to you, you thoughtless boy," said coolly the atatdy

Dora; and the young man left the room.

And there was great distrc?^ and sorro^v in the house of Keller the

barber. Joseph Haydn lay unconscious m fever. True, the hastily

summoned doctor, wise in green spectacles and wig, at first declared

that a slight cold was all that ailed nis patient
;
yet on the third day

be shook his head importantly, saying that On the ninth would bo the

crisis;*' while the various-coloured physics and the yards of plaister

were poured down and laid on—yet all seemed in vain ! Still the poor

young musician lay almost motionlesR, with fleeting breath and burning

cheeks; while tlie swollen lips, purclxed and blue, smiled and uttered

their sweet and meknoholy ravings of '^heavenly harmony'* and ** angels'

songs,*' intermingled with his lore for the poor girl, who, with a heart

boired down by its load of sorrow, was weeping and watehing by his

side.

**My own briglit Johuuua, rose of my heart, come hither and taste

with me of tiicsc holy melodies. Do you not hear them—the seraphs
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quiring to ihe ascending spirits of the newly dead? Now, now—listen

to the awM sweetness of the Heavenly orgaus. I sleep, Johanna ; I
sleep, for thou art gone ; I see thee no more, end the world is dork.

Yet will gentle slumber satisfy the yearnings of my spirit, to wander
still with thee, side by side, and cheer thee on thy way. Come, gentle

sleep, in milJ oblivion, and sweet niockcry of death, cn'.vrap my sutfer-

ing clay
J
and my soul, freed fur a time from its prison, shall sail forth

exulting on the waves of space, to meet and mingle with thine. Even
now I see thee in the light of a spirit, which has wandered to me, to

^tify the more my love for thee. Hist! methinks I hear a sigh. No;
tis only that in every faint sound of the night I distinguish ' Johanna.'

On the voice of the breeze I hear the murmurs of angels, whispering

down ff om the holis of Heaven the sweet burden of the one loved name
—Johatina.

'*

Thus he wandered on. Hoar after hoar rolled hy, and still the faith-

ful gill, in all that sweet, enduring nature, the eternal love of woman,
lent from Heaven itself, and which transforms her by the bedside of suffer*

ing into one of its own ministering angels— still the poor faithful girl, the

lovely Johanna, sat by the couch of the unconscious sufferer, wringing

her hands in the angaish of despair. Dora would sometimes glide

noiselessly into the little room like a dark phantom, cast a withering

j^lanee on the inyalid, knit her brows, smUe seomfnUf at her weeping
nster, and then turn hastily ronnd, and rush out again, without one

word of compassion or sympathy ; while Father Keller wandered about

helplessly and hopelessly, liko a spirit looking" for its gtave, once

again thrusting his arras into his breeches, up to the elbows, and then

again taking out his hands, and looking at them in consternation ; he

neglected all his best customers, daring his roTeries^ and powdered all

hia wigs wrong ! "Do yon remember my prophesy
? " he would any.

Surely he wUl die."

And in this state of things arrived the dreaded ninth day, when,

alas 1 the appearaTicc of the invalid changed but too evidently. The
dull clouds, and dark, dews of death, were gradually and heavily

lowering and sweeping in leaden shadows OTer the wan and alteied

cheek and hollow eye; fainter and more uneven passed the waning
> breath from between the livid lips. The hand of death seemed upon
him. " The poor youth can only last through the night, or I do

not deserve to bo acknowledged as a follower of Esculaplus," .said the

doctor, with a sapient eye. And Jolianna heard those words, shudder-

ing with horror. Distracted with' a tiionaand different emoUona^

trembling with excess of grief, she mshed into her own adjoining roomj

and threw hendf on her knees before the image of the Virgin. For
some time she remained, vrrithiug in agony of mind, and speechless,

before the face of the merciful Mother. Help, oh help, holy Queen of

Heaven. Oh! restore my beloved; for what is there that hves, that

breathes for me, to revere, to think upon, to exalt, to lovej but him. If

an offering be needed, ^en teke me—-take my young and blooming life.

Helj Mary, look upon me ! I row to devote myself for ever to thy ser^

rioOy to become a pious nun, to take the veil as the bride of thy Son.

Blessed Yiro-in, hear me, receive my vow. Sparc me this grief; send

hcahli to tho saiTerLU-; and save, oh! save him from death." As she

thus prayed in the unspeakable borrow u£ hex' dibtressed spirit, nha

B B
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laiMd her eyes again, and it leemed to aa if the flowwa is ik% fiMU
pp;, placed in front of the Tirgin'a imago, whieh before had app€Ared
fai\pA and dead, were then Itloomin'j; an<l fre?h, and smiling briarfcil^

tonarda her. A sweet joj sireaoictl, iiiiu a sunbeam midst the ehills of

winter, tbrongh the gloom of hor ehilduh tnd bcfiertDg heart. "MttM,
bo Ueised Uary aecepta mv tow !

** cried ibe.

Dearest latiier/' Mtd the giri, when alone with the harber, Kellert

•*if our ITaydn recovers, then shall I fulfil the favourite wish of my dear
departc<l motlif r, an<l shall tuko the veil in the conveni of St. Ursilllk

This day have I vowed to do &o, before God and the Holy VirgTB
!

"

Keller smiled and ni<;hed at the same moment, My daoghter/*

idd he. '* thy obedicnee oomea too Ute; he wUl mC life, tbo doetor laim

laid it."

Hut Joseph Haydn recovered, in spite of the doctor, and ^ite aa

rapidly as he had become ill. Hia joyous lau^h once inoro rang

throug-h the little hou-eliold: the merry expression of his eyes returned-

andi by dcgrcufe, gradually regaiutHl his lost ^urcugUi. Who, theu,

WW 10 nappy at Johtnaa? fordid not tho beloved one ipaid whide daja

t her side, in the snug little perhmff For bight she not wait upm
lun with all the tender care m a sister

; place his chair ai the window
in the warm •'nnshino ; or bring him the sweetest and freshest rosea ?

Wire not all the plateful glances of those dear oyes; all the joyous

smileti of tho&e mohi uAprea«ive lips^ali, lor her alone? Aye, and
how nroudly abe liitened to the ntuneroos aoUoitoua enqoiriea alter the
heelttt of young Haydn. Even old Poipora. with hii brown end
wrinkled face, and fiery eyes, cane bimeelf to visit his " Birbaate,*' as
ho called the useful yonncj musician, half in joke, half in earnest. But
hmv ;rontlo and mi!<l the c»!<l man at once hocamo when he beheld the

weak, fragile pale youth, who had scarcely strength enough to stretch out

his hand to welcome him ! How soft and sweet sounded his pitying
** Poveretto/' and hie eareiiii^ expreeaion, Hio eeto £glio.* The
intalid felt hii old ina8t«r*B kindaees deeply, and floihed with de^ghi
and emotion, as a lily in the setting sun.

Then, when once nior- alono with Johanna, ho would speak of the

happiness it gave him to irequent the society of such great masters—of

his adored music— of his heaveuwaid uapiruig plans and hopes. And
Uien deicended upon hia Soul-^tbat rock egainaft whieh the billowe of

all bodily adreraity idly elaah; that divine iaijdiatiQn whieh gave burth

tji tboee sonatas and quartets which will ever reverberate on the lyre el
Time; and there, in the darkness of that quiet chanilxr of sickncs?.

they bio«?«oraed ; and there e\ cr uat watching and praying the pretty

Johanna, with her soft blue eyes swimming in thoir sorrow. But then,

aUks ! too lOOtt waa the i!nt eeeieiUc jov, lAieh leapt from her heart at

the dawn of returning health in her adored one, dianged by the doMi
of late into the bitterest anguish ; for tli« 1 >nf-aeeaatomed angel^&ws
played upon by the smile of Heaven itself, whose own deep blue was
rcllcctt'il ill its eyes; while the voice of the loving soul, within, was
racltiug them more tenderly, remained firm, constant, and unwearied

by Uie sufferer, through the livelong hours ui liic d^y, uud the

joyless Tigita of the n$ght; till g»atibMi» reason, attaehwewt, and al

laiit lovot were demonitrated so undiagniaedly, ao distinctly, tM the

jm tendemen of the jovth'a whole epiiit aiiid impdeiTO mIom wm
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6je6, wandering slill in frequent uncoasciousneBS ; jet ever returning,

true a« tlie needle to (he pole, te rest Aenidm upon the faithftil, gen-
tl« nnrie by hia side, and flowed forth with ef«rj hieath, and influenced

erery word. GonvuliiTely and secretly were the poor girl's hands
clasped together, for she wns almn^t o^'cr\rhclmcfl with the double burden
of hia happiness, ^d the weight of her own solemn vow. Days passed

oil- the invalid rapidly recovered ; and each day he loved his Johanna
mwv fbariy. The poor girl dial tiionght ol *the gloomy eonieiit walls

;

and during the lonr ami aOent nighl hiMtn» maoj were the Utter team
vMh whieh her pilUnr was moiileiied. AxA, fbrthonnoro, without ap.

paront oatmc*, her sister Dora soemod to avoid her, lookinrif pnlf^ nr.d

haughty—yes, Dora evidently shunned her sister, and their young
invalided guest, and oven her old father ! and locked herself np for

howrt together in her own little room. However^ one morning, as the

ItMle fiuailj weve aaaembled together, a large offieial letter airifed,

41reeted te " The ^fusician Joseph Haydn," ^m one of his principal

patrons, the noble Count Morzin. It contained a formal appointment

to bo director nf music at the celebrated chapel holnnfxin^' to that noble-

man;* and Haydn clasped his hands, saying, slowly and emphatically,

with muah emotion— O God, good and great, how I love thee ! vouch*

eafe to reoeiTe the gratitude of the poor young maeicuui, and how eon-

tinnally will I thank thee^ and sing thy praises all my life long
!

" And
then turning his gl<moiui eyes full upon the face of his beloved, which,

like an April dny, was all smiles and tears, he exclaimed joyfullv,

**Now Joliuntia, dearest* may I pour into thino ear my tale of lov<\ pure

and holy as it will be, undyiii«2 . iiow often—oh, how often, in the wild

nlighta of 4eHiiom, tiie angeUeyee of my Johaana hare ever heamed
vpoB me Hke faithfWl and holy etart, and the soft musio of her Toiee

wept over my soul in jfioUan itrab. The days of sickness flew on,

and wtill, PTon 'midst the flitting fancies of my brain—still I yearned for

my Johanna, and knew not she watched beside mo : the sun shone

through my caaement, yet I was hardly mindful of its beams, for her

darling image outshone idl: the cold nights rolled hy, and my dreams
wene ever of Jehaau wbA happiness*—of her who is nono mb shime
to which all my thoughts—my whole soul—nmat how. My heiBg was
intoxicated with love, and changed as the earth by the --fmrise.

Wherever in my dreams I looked, and the fnncy led mo, the world

seen^pd full of her, and 1 saw her in all tiiat was good and beautiful.

Fur m oveiy beam that trembled on the waters, and every star that

smflsd sweellj throujrii tiie skies, I saw hut a releetion of tiiose deep

and eaiMit Sjyes wineh shed, amidst the derhoess of deliriua, euch a
brightBsss upon my BonL Nov, JehamMy may we not ho happy? Do
you love nv ?

"

Dor ;L sud lcMily ru^h> d out of the room ; but the poor Johanna, bluk-

ing helplessly down at the feet of her lover, stretched out her arms de«

spairingly towdt Heaven, and ofled in a heartrendmg tone

—

^ Joseph,

This was Hfiydn'i first appoinhrn-nt. In tbefollowinf ye«rh« became " Kapell

M«iftt£r " to i'nnce i:i.fit«riuuj, wiUi a Mlaiy of four haadred gvkkn. " Tkia very

tnudl appointiMnt," wrote Covat Hsnia, " is only in tokaa of gnt«M ukiiow*
Iccl^'ment for the beautiful sympbOBf lo O, k^Uch dSST, dmS HSf^a Istsif

oonpoMd ezprtttly for mj chajxd."

B B 2
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dear Josepb, awajr with thy sweet dreams; for, as there is no imppmess

b«re on mtIIi* we moil put—^pwt for em. I lune made a Toir to ilie

iiolj Virgin; »t the end of the year I take the Toil."

When the words were ended, ahe sprang up, and rushed out. of the

chamber; whilst poor Keller supported the half-fainting Haydn,
pres?^ed him compassiouately to his breast, and, with many sigliay le-

laied to him the irrevocahle tow oi his eldest daughter.
• • • •

A day or two after the ieeoej«t reoorded, ts Jobmiui was langtndly

paoiog with sorrowful steps her little bedroom, endeayouring bj forrent

pravcr to p^ain fresh strength for the licavy trial awnitinp" hor, a con-

fused and hasty noise in the room above attracted her attention. A
strange, a most unaccountable presentiment seized her: her whole

strength and presence of mind returned with full foree. Silently and
eagerly she erept up the alain^the door of the dreaded chamber stood

sjar; she gaied for one moment through the opening, and her maddea-
ing gaze caught the Hiittrr of her sister's dreg's, as slio chrnhcd the little

parapot of the wide opeui d window, with the evidt'iit intcDtion of throw-

ing herself into the street beneath. One wild shriek escaped Johanna's

lips; but at the sune moment, with the rapidity of lightniug, she with

A bound leoohed the window, and dragi^ed book the finghteoed culprit

into the room.
• * « • •

A few months later, a young, pale, and lovely nun professed in the

oonrent of St. Ureula, receivinir the name of Marie; and two days

afterwards was celebrated the quiet wedding uf Joseph iiaydn and Dora
Keller.

Haydn's partini^intflrriewwithherhe had lored so deeply, hopelessly,

and despairingly, was inexpieBsibly touching. Whilst the agitated

young man promised the pious enthusiast, from his 'j^rent affection for

her, and from tlie love which Dora felt for him, to otfer liis true honest

hand to the youngest sister, feeling also that this union would enable

him to diseharge s portion of the great debt whieh he owed to his

fatherly friend and host ; then the lovers ezehanffed « first and holy kits*

Oh what an epoch in our lires is that first wild uog and delirious hiifl,

when our lips feel the union of our souls !

"Bo true to thy God, thy wife, and thy noble and holy music," sighed

forth the beautiful girl, almost heart-broken; "but do not forget me,

and be patient with Dors. A year hence, not sooner d^krest, come to

me St the oonTeot grating; but oh! do not speak, for those too weU*
beloved accents will sink Gke drops of burning lead into my heart Look
at mo only, with those loving eyes calmly ; and if thou art happy with

thy wife, bring in thine hand a fresh bouquet; but if thou art not happy,

Joseph, dear Joseph, then shew me the faded remains of this white

rosebud, which, as my parting gift, I leave with thee i
uud now, now,

lurewelL My first, my best, my only love ! msy God sod His holy an*

gels protect wee I Spore me sometimes, dearest, a thought—the poor

and fond Johanna ; and do not forget those happy days we have passed

together, and the fervent words we breathed—those days, when no grief

dimmed the sunshine and bright hours of our happy lioino-—-ihoFo days,

whose sweet Memory will ever hover round my patii liko Ghosts of

•4^pirked Joyi oodfor mt, at long as this heMt which lonely bests
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witbm its hnut hu ptiriopi m longm eiiitenoa hai W06t» the angel-

eyes of mj own loved one vUl still beam upon me like lioly Btws, and
the Boft music of his voice sweep over the desert of my heart, sounding

for over in iforaory*s car, sadlj and sweetly, like the well-remembered

tones of some mute Ijre. Joseph, darlina Jot$pk—mj own—-fMe*
weUI" • ^ •'^ ' m

At the ezpintion of a year there airiTod at the oonTeiit of St. Ur-
sula a slight, fair young man, wko en^pired, in a subdued tone of foioo,

for *' Sister ^farie and ooon* then, a bent and delicate form, as a lilj

bowed by the blast, quietly nnd silently approached him, disclosing

through the folds of its veil a i^cntlo face, blanched as the niarl>le over

which it glided ; and Haydn, the mui^iciaQ, raided his eyes, and reoog-

tUBod with diiBeiiltyt through the leeWnff tean whiok aeamciliL Ua young
oheek, his once blooming and still adored Johanna. Qmetly he hold out

a /oded roM^tfd. raised it to his lip^ and kissed it fervently. Then
the y>oor nun sighed rao^f bitterly, pressed her forehead agnin^t the cold

iron grating, and gazed long, intensely, earnestly at the countenance of

her lost love. There, iudeed, was the clear and noble eye : the majesty

of intellect still sat upon his brow; but the child like joyous expression

was gone, and linos of soeret sorrow, perhaps only peroeptiUe to the

eyes of love, were to be traced around hb exquisitely-formed mouth.

And "Sister Marie " looked long, eagerly, and Ptedfnstly in the face

of her dear friend; and hu eyes rivetted themselves fast upon hei fea-

tures, as if they could never turn from them again. A few intense

concentrated happy, yet agonisbg moments filed on ^ and tiien they took

a silent, loving, and sonrowfid leoTO of eaeh other, and, in this world,

thsiy never met again. A week later they buried the poor nun; the

youthful soul, anatomized from its body by the leeohoraft of Deatii, had

gone to take its heritage. Oh—
" Death, cold Slid lonely, thy fnE:iJ fac« is bstefal.

The bravnt look on thee with dread ; the bmnblcst curie thj coming."

• « • • *

Whether Haydn, the ever young, bright-eyed, noble-minded Haydn,
whose happy melodies have endeared themselves to every heart, as the

sweet-soented, smiling flowers, the forest Tordnre, the son's rays, and

the breath of spring, to our eyes and oor life^whether, in that gay,

lively song of praise ^ to the good Father, and for his beautiful world

helorr, he prcsorvod n, rcmrmhrancn of his youthful love to the end of

his glorious life ; whether his heart, in the nii l-t of the cheerless

existence occasioned by his unhappy and childless marriage, still re>

membered and dwelt in the debate of loving and belog Moved ?

Teke np then, 0 reader, the enehaating Seasons;" reflect that Joseph

Haydn was sixty-nine when bright and wonderful blossoms sprang from

his creative genius, and drovrn nil doubts and fears in the refreshing

piotore of the sweet innocent loves of

Hamohin and Lucas."

N. B. In 1800 died I^ora Haydo, the youngest danehter of the

barber, Keller. That the elder sbter was beloved by Haydn, as is

poarferayed in the foregoing skofecb, and took the veil—-are faots.

• Iks ** tosons."
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THE OXfOKS} AND OAMBRIOQB BOAT-RACS.

" llitif Uttbt INN <Mt ia rninly mould,
tor Myipofto «r tgoMi bold."

Bum.

Of til the rowing matohet in tbt world, there if not one whieh

ormtes so niuTonil an exoitoMot as the Oxford aod CamlirUgo
anoaal boat-race. Two eight-oarcd antriggers are manned by crews

selected from the most «'k.ilful oarsmen each iniiverBity can produce

;

and these struggle for the palm of victory lu public contest on the

Thames. So popular has this auoual afiair heooiue, that it ia one of

the moet attraettTO oportiiig eventi ofIho ieaioD.

The competitota are all gentlemen nwDibeiaof thotwooiiivefBiitiai(

and» be it said to their immortal honour, they row for no prise or

stake whatever, but for that which is of far higher value in the esti-

mation of inagnaniuiuuh men—the proud distinction of the tirH oars-

men m tiie land. It is a test the oombmuiiou oi tKjieiice, skill, aod

mosealar strength ; and the fwf oiraonatanoe of being selaolod as

one of the crew of the tJniversitf eights is in itself an ooDOor of ao

mean disiinction) and one which can oolj he attaiaed after mooh psr-

severnTioo, hard toil, nnd ^elf-denial.

In addition to which, considerable expense id incurred not only at

the universities, hut in Loialon. Both crews generally arrive ou the

Thames a week or fortnight previonslT to the race, to practise ofcr

the course and become fhmiliar with the river ; dttriog all which time

sach gentleman, though under cautious traioing, both dietary and

otherwise, incurs lionvy pprs^on;)! p\pens<>!!. The piiblin should,

therefore, feel the more grateful at the opportunity attorded them of

witnessing these gallant struggles between rival crews of the two

universities ; and among whom are some^ at least, who are probably

destined to figure in puMio life in years to come, though iu a different

eapacity to that of the university eights. It is an lAisputable fact,

that a course of trnining to manly exerciee^i, durinfj stady nt iho uni-

versities, is oi material a§His*tancc, both mentally and boililr; and

there is no exercise which tends more to promote health and vigour

than boating.

On the preseiit ocoasion—4he 16ih of April, IM^the eretit was

decided under the most unfavourable eifeomalaiices, as regards wind

and weather, ever witnessed at the^e races ; the wind blowing half

a gale from the N.E., accompanied by ijufts and squalls of gnnw «nd

hail, rendering it a shivering scene for the thousands of ^pcciators

who lined the banki» ot the river from one end of the cuurtie to the

olher. Among that throng were aisemhled ranlc and beantjp^—the

noblest and Isinstln tilt land ; and all seemed to disregard the occs*

sional pelting storms, and looked wiihftllly §9t the OOBlin; bOBtt With

pleasure gleaming in their iaoes.
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Every bridge was crowded with flutterinor silks, and extended
crinolines were seen ashore iti every spot on which the eye could rest;

aud many a lovely form was observed to turn an encouraging glance

at those fine young fellows who weighed twelve stone and up«

wwds."
TIm BiiM ud wtigto o( tilt opmpttitort an m Moir

UXIORD.
St. Kk

1. H. F. Baxter, BnMnnoM 10 12
S. R. F. Cltrke, St. John's 11 18
SL C.O.Uoe, Chriat Chuch.*.... It f
4. Hon. V. UwlcM, BaUiol 12 8
5. O. Morriion, Balllol IS 1

6. R. W. Riiley, Exet«r 11 8
7. O.ThiMBMbB«Uiol....», II 4
8. J.AiMLTlmbnkt 10 12
A.J.]Millik«MlCbudi(Ctt.) 9 1

CAMBBIOQE.
•t. lb.

1. N. Royds, Trinity 10 6
2. H. J. Ctuiytor, Jctut 10 18
8. A. U Bmlk, TMlf « .. 11 11
4. D. Darrock, Trinity 12 4
5. 11. Williamt, St. John'i 12 6
6. It L. IJoyd, Magdalen 11 9
7. a.A.Pftit7.8t.JtiNi%..4..... u y
8. J.Hdl.Macdftte 10 4
S.t.UaOMi^TnaStytCn) 0 0

There are some circumstances connected with this match which are

mittsiiftUf lemtrkabto: tha Cambridge crew were (My backed at

eoMideraUe odde, theagh it was well proved in the practice teveral

days before the race that the Oxonians were the better crew ; yet,

for nnarcountable reasons their case was looked upon by tho backers

of the Cantab*? ar? liopeless. Never was a crew m unjustly critici'^ed

as were the Oxford ; and to such an extent liad the feeling of deli-

otenoy prevailed, that on coming to the place of starting they were
almoat ridionled by the Tulgar as going on a forlorn hope ; tbongh to

aoieniifie and practical oarsmen who had witnessed their practice,

they were regarded with equal favour with their rivals. In midst of

all these self-confident and over-sann^nin*' opinions on the part of the

Cantabs and their backers, the Oxonians maiutained a modest and
becoming demeanor, and seemed almost to adopt the Yankee notion ;

" < Laugh OD, good people ; nevtmiad!'
Says quiet Yankee Doodle."

And, a-i if to encourage the deluded admirers of the Cantabs, on n>w-

ing down to the btarting place, the Oxonians performed such antics

wilh their oars as induoed the spectators to fiino/ for a moment they

woM Qtila nneqaal to the contest ; lod the nnmeroiis baekers of the

Cantata ehttckled with glee, turned their money in their pockets, and
ftlt more confident than ever.

But how foon was ibis short-sighted delusion completely disipelled !

The nignal is given, and, like arrows, the graceful models are pro-

pelled over the troubled surface ; but before two hundred yards are

Riwedi it ii desr to every praottoal man that the Oxibrd crew mast
win. The ezqaisite skill, the vigour, and determination with which
they pulled, were enough to convince the most inexperienced that the

Oantabs had no chance with their opponents : though they formed as

plucky ti crew as ever stepped into an outrigger, and rowed one of

the most determined races ever witnessed.

FfOtti tho teiy tot, hefere n drop of water wm shipped by either

boat, the Oxonians draw steadily a-hcad with all the grace and power
of the most finished rowers, whfiBt Cambridge seemed to be distressing

thisaMites beyond their power. So perfectly and gtadaaUjr did the
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Oxoniftn« ?fo!n upon their opponents, that by the time the first mile

was completed, they were three lengths a-head. Once the Cantabs

redcemeci about one length of the fipaoe which lay between their boa(

thektding ono ; hot k nii tmf % t&mfwuymb, aad U only

eerted l» eiwiuliH die gaUtnt Oionians to renewed exertion : (H>
fbrd seemeddUflnniDed ta vis^ ud t» defj ibe utmoet effints of her

alter riTal.

The dav .seeraed sppcinlly made for tlie (Jxford crew ; their boat

was rather more burihensoine, buoyant, and ot tiatter tioor; and

they were, besides, the heavier crew; eo that those experienced in '

rowing, and who bad e» freelj ktuAaed Cambrid^ shrugged dMr
shoulders, and trembled for the result as gust after gust of wind, in

violent fury, performed its antics on tbp Tvater, and then completed

itarevplrv by throwln^r clouds of dust o?er the fairest facts, and the

preltii si L jiiDCLs ashore. Still it was a gallant struggle, such a one

as is only seen when Oxford and Cambridge meet in fierce array

upon the waters ol old father Thames. Awaj they sped* sbshtiif

their oars into the morky wavei» which appeared to yawn so ffeedily
|

at the little boats, as if eager to swallow them np : spray aftpr spray

flew ijito both the br>ar«, and over iheir gallant crewp, ns they man- '

fullv cut their way like ilashes from the electric telct^raph. Oxlord
leads tile way ^luring the whole long court^e ; her crew maintaining

the saflM indomitabra courage and energy with which they elarte£

Oheers were echoed right and left for Cambridge^ but not a sound
was heard for Oxford ; everybody seemed to wish the Cantabs to

win, and everybody seemed disappointed when they saw them
|

slriigplintr so bravely to overpower iheir rivals. But why this

partiality should have been so erroneous, so unexampled, and con* i

sptcoons, is a mystery to everyone.

The face seemed all bat won, the struggle nearly over. Oxford
was sdll leading with determined pluck ; the Cambridge crew were
prathering all meir cnernjies, and seemed bent on a desperate pptirt

over the last two hundred yards ; public excitement was at the

highest pitch
;
every eye was eagerly strained in the direction indi-

cated by the sounds ** They come when a sceoe occurred

which will never be forgotten by those who witnessed iL After

passing under the railway-bridge at Barnes^ the rooghesl reach

thev had yet enconntcrcd lav before thrm, and in ptjIUnfr through the

broken water wiih ;i restjlution ttiat would have done honour to ti e

British flag, the Cantabi^ srens.ed determined to conquer or bink. in

ikeir efforts, and fairly pulled their water-logged boat from beneath

them 9 and down she sank^ leaving her gallant crew struggling^
their Itv^ in water, cold as the frigid sono | whttst tlmy themselves

were heated with excitement anJ exertion to such an extent, that

their position must have hcon uuv. ot extreme peril to their constitu-

tion?. On such a day, and lu such a state, to he suddenly thiowrn

Luiu the water must seriously threaten the health ot the most robust;

Mid they were also all the while exposed to the greaM danger fnm
the steamers and other craft» whicii w«re all going at their giealcst

speedy and which always crowd so closely upon the competing
wmt-9. But the palm of victory was due to Oxford before the

accident happened to their rivals; and after resting a hiw mo-
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ments upon thnlr oars, a«i thcv pa^v witli pain and re$»ret the perilous

position of iljrir o^allant opponents—who were immediately picked up
aiid taken aboard tlie aUendiog crait—thej rowed leisurely to the

wiuing-goaly where they were recei?ed with a hearty cheer. And
thin termiMted m of the moil d«peiilel]^iowad MAtohei evar
vitnessed on the TluiiM& Few who saw it from befpaniDj^ (a taif
and marked the courage and determination of both crews, will efW
forg^et it. At the close of the race the Oxford boat was also con-
siderubiy water-lo^gfed, and could not have proceeded iii saiisty but •
very short distance lariber.

The moU mait haf« bees the fame ei regudM the Ttolofjr of the
Oxonians, ifno aeoident had occurred. The raoe wee fiudy iron by
tho Oxford crew ; though to the immense disappointment of the
backers of tiie Cuntabs; But probiibly no one is so moohdiaafipoliited
with the iTsidtas the Cambridge crew themselves.

^ever did a crew come to the contest with more sanguine hopes,
nor with snoh flatlertni; admiien. The bettng upon Cambridge was
beyond precedent. With only two eompetitoni in the fiebi» 6 lo2 aie
odds which no reasonable man wodd oror on sueh a ftoe. And h
was well known that the Oxford were equally sanjjjuine of success,

thouEjh they seemed to Hu 1 hut few backers. The Oxonians have
tiiu:^ uuce more placed the star of their college in the ascendant, and
remoTed the impressiona of inferiority which had been so improperly
made; and in this impartial and gbrions Taee they have wiped off
every remembrance of their last year's defeat, and have shown ihetr
rivals that, notwithstanding the inferior advnntaf^^cs for boating on
tlie Tsi^ compared with those of the Cam, Oxford can yet turn ont
a crew inferior to none in the world.

The race over, spectators seemed anxious to make the best of their

way bank to town ; for when once the contest ie decided, and the eights
are ashoie^ tlie interest turns immediately from those on the water to
t?ic amusing scenes on the banks of the river, where beantj, eiegme^
and refinement are jostled

—

» • • • <*Ia mldstorpusUngcfowdi,
Who vent the frpqtieut * Damn !*

And all is riot, row, jaw, jabbering, and jam."

But scenes of sooh a nature are common at every SpOftiBg oontest,

thoufrh probably some of those which we dotted down on the ^potmay
form an amazing episode to the closing scenes of the contest. Every-
body must have noticed three conspicuous individuals who came
sixty mile a parpus to see the bo*t races." To describe them to

sBch of oar readers who were not so fortunate as to eneonnter them

;

one was a jolty-looking personage, in gold spectacles, who looked ao

if he belonged to a vicarage in the country, and lived on pork nf his

own fnttinir, and prra-i, laid bv his own hens. Ever and anon the

gusts ot wind compeiled this gentleman to put up both hands, one to

hold on his hat, and the other to save the gold spectacles from being

blown off his fiuse into tbe arms of some ragaamffin ofchin, who
would have ** taken partienlar care of them for the gentleman."

Another was a broad-talking countryman, whose constant jabbering

and peottiiar dialect attracted tbe notice of every one alioat him.
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Atiy one who cbancefl to he near him \rouM "loon "gather from his

reiiKu ks a pretty fRiililul history of the school iii which he had been

trained, and the cauntj he canie i'lotn. He was constantly talking

of tha bo'ta/' tin **Mftl a* limin/' ^'Omoi gaU/' and *'them

chapt.*^ TIm tldrd of this trio ««a apiMffiMtljr a yonag oorate, wko
•eemed to thoroughly enjoy the rustic simplitttjr of kii oomponioos,
and lauf^bed rif^ht merrily at some of their saying. One remark In

particular was f>erfeclly irresistible, and caawd ronr<^ of laughter

from the crowd who stood near by—" How them mi sieemurs do

rile the water, Tom ; and fare as tbow they'd swamp bo oih the

bo'te."

Bat to lull for a ftir momenta lo anothor scene whicii arrested onr
attention, whilst we lost si^jht for a time of the dbtinguished trio.

The tide had flowed so <*lns(>ly np to tlio brink of tho ]ion«(>s and build-

mgs in some pans on the baukf^ ot the river, lo niipL-de the pro^re?s

of fooL-paa^cugcrti j at one of which place:} a bloated and vociterotis

bnlly itaiHia atthoaiam ofa atranded boat, whioh it appears bad bean

made tbo atapping^ione of passengers ufuot where the water bad
flowed over the pathway. Tbe bloated individual flourished a buge
cudgel in the nir, hikI tluvatcnod to 9nm u]> the account of any one

who dared to ire^jMS^ ii{>oti In- |)t**j)erty »te}>piii<^ into llio >trunded
' boat, but the sequel lo all the bullying was simply this : the itiexora-

ble publican, with more oonniiig than iateotion of oarryitig oat big

tbreata, by stopping the way, compelled ioom of foot-passengers to

pass through his house, and directly past his alc4ap» tbo oalioeaieoli

f)f V. Iiich he probably oonsidered too irresiatiblo on aaeb a day and
such an occasion.

Turn we now to the road scenes, whore everybody seems rushing

to and fro, in wild confusion. There are iigures and &oe8 of every

oast and every age ; though perhaps more men from the nnivenitiM

than otheri, and, generally apeaking, a more select assemblage than

U usual at other aquatic sports. But the vulgar will always mix, and
betray themselves by the coarseness of iheir tone and the rudeness of

their demeanour. There is a lady elegantly attired, and niounted on

a tine handsome-iookinp; horse : ut first the spectator thinks her a iady

of rank and distinction, but on looking round and seeing no attendant

near her, he becomes suspicious; and in a few momenta those suspicions

are fully realized, as the aforesaid lady recognizes a mo»t familiar

friend in the driver of a IInr»f«om cab, who ii loitering for a fare.

The lady stretches forth a weU-glo?ed and delicate-looking hand,

with Hah, Charley! liow d'ye do?" Cabby gruspB the iiuud

with unmistakable familiarity, and reeponds to tbe friendly recogni-

tion with '*God bless yoo» ray lovet I never was better!"

At this moment we again recognised the three oonntrv individosls

before alluded to ; they were making a rush at the roof o( an omnibus,

and to ensure a seat beside iiiem was an occasion too irresistible to be

avoided.
'* Git up here» Tom/' said tbe oonntrymin, with nnob impatience

;

** ftood fellars mani*t separate."

We had not prooeeded many yards era he burst oat ar;aiu~
" Look 'oc, Tom ! there - < ihr^e of them obaps. They bethrss

0* tbe aighu. My eyes ! how wet tbey be I"
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The convcTBatinn nhoiit the " ho't races" was truly amusing
; at^

indeed, was tiie whole demeanour of the three country jrontlemen.
** Have a g'gar aaid the noUy on#, to a stranger eituug next him,
"An they th« fttl British?'* was the quaint reply. .

rU wamnt 'em," said the innoMot ooantryiB«i, to the Maine*
ment of eTeryone who beard him.

Stich is but a sample of the con vernation whieh passed on the joiir>
jiey iiome, tliouirh a pelting storm of snow and hail closed for a time
the mouth oi our uouspicuoua friend, who finallv remarked tluit ' ha
didn't tlliak araeh o' the Putney bo't races, aVter all and »u he
ibosld "bodge back igin to hk fiUda in SnffUt. and look arter his
hoMei."

THE HIGH ALPS.
BY A SBYONIAV.

No, IT.

Ths Aineiloii PaM—The Wild*trulwl—Tho Batlu-i of Lieclie—Tlio tutsclieaThal—
The St. Theodule Pass—Shootioi^ at Ftarinigan—Ascent of Monte Kosa.

Lenk, or An dor Leak, as it usually Is called, is a village of con-

sidernblo importance, and pos'^r s'^os two good iuna. The view of the

Wildstrubel, from the windows ui " The Crown," is maguificeut ; and
we regretted that we could not spend four or five days there to enjoy

it. The season, however, was adraooing, and we were ohliged to move
on in an eastward diiviiion: so wo engaged a porter to carry our

' knapsacks to the Baths of Ldeche, over a shoulder of the Wildstrubel

;

and as wo knon- thnt wo .should have a walk of eleven or twelve hours,

without a house ut any kind on the road, WO mode all preporatiooa

necesiiury fur a stiilish da.y £i work.

At Look WO foiind two fisUow-ooiintrfmen, who had intended going
over the Rawyl*Fas8, but wlio, on heanog of our plans, were induced to

join us. Accordingly, soon after four a. m., we aU started together

—

the party ronni«ling of M- ,
nivsclf, and our porter, and our tWOnew

compaiuona and their guide, making six in all.

We went up the Valley of the Simmen, nearly as far as the Siobeu*

Briinnen, and then, turning to tlio luh, we asoeaded a steep ud^c of

loek, having the Amorten glaoier on our right, and the Amorten Grat
Ou (uir left.

From this ridgo there are two tracks—one tr.iverses the E;i^'.st]igen,

a green plain of some extent, and loads to Adelboden aud Frutigcn ;

and by the other, to which wo gave tho name of tho Ainerten Pass, you

SO
round tho shoulder of tho VV ildistrubel, cross tho glacier of tho Kotho

Ivmmj and reaeh tho top ef tho Geaimi Pass, near the Lake ol Daoben.
This latter track we followc I ; and a magnificent view woliad, from

the heights above the Rothe Kutnin glacier, of tho vast snow-fielda

which cover the summit of the Wildstrubel; of the twin sisters—the

Altels ^ and of the whole range of the High Alps of the VaUais^ be-
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tweeu the Mont Combin aud Monte Rosa, including the DentrBlaneLe

the T4te^iRMMhe» the WoBihotB, the Don, tiie FtoteeUioni^ and the

MatterhoiDf as well as MoDte Bom iiself, which latter caimo^, of Ihe*

lieve, be seen fix>m the Gemmi Pass, although the guides genenllj pvo-

fc88 to point it out to the tmvellor.

Nearly the entire spaco bctwom t];o Lake of T)anl)CQ aud tlie Kawyl
is one mass of ice and snow, uud a grand picture it presents

;
j^et the

WiUBtrahel aad its neighboiurheed ue very little Tisited. I have fre-

quently Been not onlj ladiei, hut men vho call themselreB pedettrianss

idle away foot or five dap, or even morei at Thun or Interlaken, and
t^cn <^o over the Ocmtni. without even spending <nie day there^ to

explore the wonders of the Wndstrul el !•

On the top of the ridge to which 1 have alluded, we had a good rest,

and did fnll honour to the provisions we bad brought with us. One or

two hilts in a long dny's work a» all that is requiied, and are much
better than hidf-a-dosen : it is ihe most tiresome thing imaginable to

be always stopping. "We got on to the Rothe Kumm glacier, and

crossed it about the middle, and then descended over some loose stones

to the Lake of Daubcn, and arrived at the Hotel des Alpes, at L6eche,

just in time for the table d^hdte at six o^clock, having been out nearly

fonrteen hours. The bathers at LSeehe looked on perfectly aghast at

the havoe oar party made on everything eatable and drinkable. Nothing
came amiss ; and although the landlord was liberal enough to charge ns

only for one dinner each , the number of flacons of vin oratnotre ive had
to pay for was quite awful I

We remained a day at the Hotel des Alpea, and indulged in a

baUu The water is natnndly hot, about 124^ Fahr.| and is cooled a

ItMile before it is need. I was cautioned against making the bath too

hot, and was properly punished for having turned on the hot-water, by
a headache, ^vK\l]\ is the usual penalty paid for that indiscretion.

In the bath wc were in there were only four persons j but you •some-

times see as many as twenty bathers, all sitting together, some reading,

oUiers playing at chess or drafts, oUiers sipping their eolfee, and ul
qmte indifferent at seebg, or beine seen by their neighbonis. This

promiscuous bathing shocks English ladies dreadfully; ont ererytlung

is conducted with the greatest propriety ; and I have oftrn seen more
objectionable scenes ou tiie beach at Brighton or Karasgate.

After our bath, we had a delightful walk to Albineu by the well-

known ladder path, up which I once had the honour of escorting an

English lady, ^e first, I beliere, who ever ascended it; and we re-

turned to Loeche by the picturesque village of Inden.

At the Baths, M >. who, as I have before said, had rather a fancy

for ^^"Idos, took one on his own account. I dare say that at Chamounix,

from wlience he had been brought by his former employer, he would

have been very useful, but hero he was entirely out of his beat. I have

no eompkint to make against him, or, if I hare, It Is entirely of a
negatire character, namely, that on a good road he could not ke^ up
with us^ and that, in difficult ground, as he did not know the country, we
had to get another guide to show him the way. I was not at all sorry

* 1 hope that the work the Alpine Club are briufiog out viiiopm up much new
country, ani that It wtt dIsaialiB Ite noflitar cf iomg«ii io fiwtte
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that M should purchase a little experience ; and the result was,

that after one day s walking, he was glad to give him twenty iraucs,

and get rid €f lum.

Thai day, howerer, was not a bad one. We left Lfieche abont aiz

a. m., and walked up the left bank of the Dala, which flows from a
glacier behind the baths, nnd nearly at the foot of the Altols. The
morning was threatening and cloudy, and we ascended at a rapid pace

over loose stones to the north of the Mainghorn (quite a distinct mountain
firom the Toirenthoni, for which it is often taken), and then turning to

the south-east, ve descended on a glacier, and gained Ihe track leadiDg

from Eippel in the Lotschen Tlial to SeMen in the Oasleren Thai, bj
the Pass of Lotschen. The sun now came out, and wo saw the Lotp-

chen Thai in all its beauty—to the left, the Balmhoni, the Schildhorn,

and the Breithorn ; to the right, the Bietschhom, and the Nesthom

;

and immediately before us, the glacier of Lotschen, from whence the

Lonaa derires its souroe^ backed by the Alofesobhoni and tho nild

peaks that surround it.

Kippel is the best halting place for any one who wishes to get to the

Aegischorn l»y the Lotschsattle. There is no inn ; but the Cure is always

ready to give to travellers such accommodation as his pa^«:on;L^o iilTorils.

The parish priest is a great resource in unfrequented districtii iu the Alps.

In a former number I alluded to the Cur6 of Seas, Mr. Imseng; I must
now digress a little, and mention one of hia brethren.

Many years ago, when the Matterfaorn was hardly known to British,

travellers, and when Lauber's wooden chalet was tlie only inn at

Zcrmatt, 1 arrived at Val Tournanche, from Aosta, ou my way to Visp,

in the Yallais, and resorted to the house of the Cur^ of Tournanche,
whose uncle was one of the guides of the emperor Napoleon ofer the

Qreat St. Bernard, and vis most hospitably entertained by him. I
eoold not prevail on him to join me at supper, but he came and sat an
hour or two with me in the evening, and gave me much locnl informa-

tion. He told me that a few days before I was there lour English

ladies had slept at his house ; and as 1 happened to be acquainted with

them, I was rather amused at the description he gave of them. They
were all tall-Hme of them was at least fire ibot ten ; and I hare no
doubt they found it rather difficult to double themselves up within the

limits of (he beds the worthy priest had prepared for them. He said,

that when he heard that he was to be honoured with the company of

four ladien, lie made snch prcparutions as he could to accommodate
them, but tiiuL he had no idea that English ladies were so long !

I afterwards had rather an amusing adventure with some if§M
^armetf or rather carabiniers, as they are called in Piedmoitt» on goi^g
orer the St. Theodule Pass, which» periiaps^ I may be allowed to nJate

here.

On quitting the Sardinian dominions, it is necessary to have your

passport rised ; and as Val Tournanche is the last village on the Pied-

montese side, I ought to have had a visa there* before entering Switser-

land. lliis I had intended doing ; but after eaUing three times at the

Bureau des Passports, and finding no one, I retired to bed | and I

started the next morning long before the officials wire up, and, of

course, tvltliout any visa. I ascertained, however, before leaving, that

the clerk, whose duty it was to attend at^the passport office* had gone
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down tUe dtjf before te e fiUage fete at Ghatidoai ivlwre be had la-

dulged rtiibir too fnAj ! vino Jr«^ for vbioh Im hod a great par>

tiolitj. Jott at I reaobed the snow on the soutk sido <rf tho 8i-

Theodoloi imnocUotoly loder the Matterhorn, I diaoevered two cara-

hinier?, oach arroe<1 witli a rmiekr't, nsccnding the mountain nt an nwful

pace, and, as it appeared to me, with tho evident intCDtion of cutting

oil' my i^ireat. Tba lun waa tcorebiDgly hot, and I really pitied im
MOT feUowfl when I mw wlitl A state of exhaasUon they wera io.

Ifofortlwieii I poohod on oa hud m I ooaM towarde tho immiiH of tho

Pmi, 10 0» to cndoaTour to gain the Swiia ftontior before thirf oodd
overtake nic. Tlioy increased tlioir exertions ; and as I was on t'je

very ])oint of pettini:^ beyond their jurisdiction, one of the soldiers,

who war' considerably in advance of his companion, by makinf; a

great eti'ort, succeeded in throwing himself across the track I was pur*

Ming. Findmg lhati it was impoMiblo to ovoid Urn* I puUed out of

my bag o bottlo of exo<>llent wine, tbol any friend* tbo Oore, had pro-

Tided me with, and holding it up in n tantalizing manner, I oaked him
if he was thirf^tv ! No flesh and blood, under ^iniilar eircumstan***^?,

could have resisted such an appeal ; and in a few mmutc& I was on very

good terms with tho enemy. As the aecond carabinier came up, i pei^

oe^rod a pook of oigbtoOB or tvooty ptarmigan disporting thottonvoi

witUa fortjy yoida ol tbo plooo whero wo wwo itanding, qmto r^oid*
less of our proiimilj, I proposed to my new frioodfl to ^y the effsei

of their carbines on them. They said that they were not in thr "hnhit

of shoounjir tJ^arae. One of them, however, offered me l is weapon,

reeommending me to keep it tight up to my shoulder. 1 approached

within about twentj-five yards oif tho Urds, and resting my rather awk«

wtgA lowUng-piooo oa a rook i« tbo mow, I poUod tho triggci^
Iho gm lOMiod. The other waa boaiod to wm, and tho looiril

was the same: I demanded, in vain, a fresh cap. These protee<»

ton of flieir inaster'a (rentier reluctantly admitted, that I had used

the only eups they had, and stated that it was no wonder the }
)wder

did not ignite, as their muskets liad been loaded more than sii

Mothel
Tbo otonugon at leoglh flow away i but haviag dioomed my oppo-

BOati» 1 dotermiaed to turn my position to aoeona^ and taking a

musket in each hand, T said, " I beho?e that you came here for tho

purpos<» of arresting mo ?'* That, they stateil, woul I i»e their unpleasant

duty, iu the event ot mv passport not beius duiy vised. So," eeo"

tiaoed I, ^'hoffaig booa doopotohod from Yu Tonraoaoho to faiiog ao
booh a priionor, yoa havedeUvered up to mo your anas!" llMy hoped
that I would aot ruin them, by taktag advantage of that ttrmimstanee,

and said they did not wish to annoy ^ne, but that they were afraid of

their superior at Val Tournanche, whose orders they were bound to

obey. I told them that I neither wished to ruin thorn nor tboir superior;

and that iriMa they informed the latter, that 1 had called three times al

bio office ia vab, to got a fua, aad that aot only I, bat the OoM koov
of the cauie of his abiOBoe from his post, I folt awired tint he would

not make mj vohonoat oomphaato agaiait thorn fo(t tbo doraUotiOB of

their dnty.

Ilavujg thuis reii^sured them, I returned their muiketn. c^nve them a

little more of the Curb's wiue^ and wished them good moruuig. for
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myaelf^ I aoau crosscU ilio fronlioTi and lurhved aa£^j nt old i^ubar'a

ion at ZcrmaU.
At Laab«r*8 1 mtl Ur. ScUafiaiwVit, who bM wamortaliMd Urn^

trict* and I hud ona or two vaij pleasant eiowttoos with him l hut the

weather waa not fin© enough to mako tlio osccnt of Monte RoBa, which

had lonsc boon the great o)>iert (»f my ambition. I had once attempted

to ascend it from tho Italian hide, but our party were driren back i»j a

BQOw-iitoriu ; and, fiom a variety of causes over which 1 had no controls

it WM not till the jiar 18(7 that ImoM the allor hoobite ipitae"

of Monto Kosa.

When I arrived at Zermatt in the month of Aujjfuat iu that ye«r» I

found it a very diflferent pla<-" from tho Zermatt of former days. Lau-

bor s wooden chalet Imd boon replaef d by tho Hotel du Monte Hosa,

and at tho lower ood of the villagti wuii the t-tiii better Hotel du Moni
Cenrin. The Rtffdberg, also, had its inn kept by tho proprletort of tho
HoBle Bosa ot Zarmatt, aod boraoi, giiidaa* aiM parlon gfeolod aao on
every »idc.

l\y friend. 'Sh. Schlagintwcit, rrofeasor Ulrioh, and several otheri

had now ascondcd Monte Kusa, but flic excurBion had not become quite

ao common a» the aacent of Mout Biano, and it was, and I believe still

is, the grandeat mountain expedition in Snropo, Tho woatber had heen
qnito Mttled for more than a fortnight, and I thooght that thoio waa no
reaaoii why I thooM not indnlgo the wiah I had ao long had ; so I ro«

tained Matthaus zum Tauc^waM nnd Ft ter Bchren, two of the best

guides in the district, and whs bc^jinning to mako the necessary pro-

parntions, when I heard that Mr. 1) and Mr. 1'--
, two memher*

of the L alveruity of Cambridge, were desirous of joining me. It waa
o gioat pleaanre to no to bear tbia, and I at onoo pnt off oor aaeont

for a day^ in order to become better aoqiiaintod»tndtogct into training,

by going up the Cima de Jaxai together ; and a tery dolighiful waUt
we had. Wo to>>\ T nigwald, that he might h^* able to form some idea

of our powt I oi endurance, and on our return lie said that lie waa
quite wiiiiug to go with u:i up Monte IvOia, with two guides i>caides him*

otf. One guide for eaob tioveUor ia onotighy if the party cooaiala ol

experienced pedoBtrians ; hutlwoold not rooommand touriala who are

net in the habit of oUmbing on roek and iee, to start with less than two
each. Our third c^uide was a man from Oberland, who was rery

anxious to mako the asooat; but, aa will t^et^u^he waa unablo to reaoh

tho summit.

Although we endeaTonred to keep our plans ai qidet as poasihle, it

aoon beoiono known at Zonnatt» that cnr ]»arty woio going to aiOMid
Muntf Rosa tlie next daj I tbo consequence waa, tbot when I arrived

at the Kiflt'l IJntel, where wo were to bleep, there wa.*? not a bed to be

had, althougii I liad, tlu? day before, not only ordered a bed, Init actually

selected my room ! I prote&ted xuo&t loudly against Uiis intrin^'-ement

ou ve&ted rights ; and I threatened, that if I got no bed, the paH of

Bamlei ahoold bo omitted, and that thoro abotdd be no aaoant. Tko
beds had all beontakon,aimay ho guessed, by owwlswri, wbobadocno
up to watch our progress with their telescopes ; and matters were cer-

tainly getting complicated, when Mr. K , a gentleman from HaifQW,
most kindly offered to lend me his l)e<l, from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

This oiier, of course, I gladly accepted, and I had throe houra of
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sound sleep. At one 1 goi up, fesigoed the bed to its lawfid owner,

wtelndbeiiitoflMMMhsftM kk ngad^aad mirJiilW ew faww*
Themm^^ otnr party in the 00mm of the prenmiB vnamg had

btM son ihaa doubled, and it now oooaitted of setea travellers and

ci??:^t rrnides ; the additioriiil trnrellcre Winer a Profcw of Goolflgy at

Strasbourg, and three Scotchmen (hioihere), from KJinburc:h.

At 2*30 ajn. we kft the KiHei Hotel, proceeded for t»oui4j dL^uuicu

it»glh>€hnier Ocit» aad got m to ilie giaciflr. nearly opposite tho

poliiMB«M]a,€died<*Aiif Pistte.'* As smb naehad tha

ll«f6» we saw rery well ; but we had no lanterns, and it certainly was
rnther dark, in dc^cpndincr from the Gomer Grnt. and, 1 bclif^vc. that

wheu tht'V returned by day-liLrlit. some of the party were rntlicr alarnocd

at the feats they had unconsciously performed iu the momin^. We
croMod the i^aeier diagonally, in a south-easterly direction; to ue pflist

kwnm M ^ In dar Murine."
Heieihe goidea teok tome rtMuMHl^iJid I sat down at a KtUt

distanee from the rest, to contemplate at my leisure the Lypkjtmm, the

Bpeithom, and the Mont Ccrvin. and the irkeiers that descend from

them on tlie north sido. The dim grey ii^iit, ihe jmre keen air, and

the vast quantity of ice and snow by which we were liun'ounded, rare-

dneed Ifcnt eflbotoB mtt to which I have nfmed in n former nnmW,
in endeavouring to danrihe n aomewhat similar loeae near the Dent-

da-Midi. There was not, hammr, mneh time fiir meditation, and after

a halt of ten minutea, we took to the snow, and ascended at a tolerably

rapid rnto, having tho punmiit of Monte iiosa almost immediately in

front ot us, for two hours, vviieu we thought that we had fairly earned

onr bNihftit. Some ef our fneadi sIm were eenaidemhly in the lenr;

and altheeffh we mtv eleifly that it woiild he neoeejMiy, bdore proeeed-

mneh further, to divide the party into two hrigadet* we were ett

dcsTrouB at least to bo to^^ctlier at our morning ropnst.

With alpenstocks and plaids we soon erected an imprompt't tent

on the snow j and many minutes did not elapse ere the whole party

were actively engaged in demolishing cold chicken, hard eggs, roeit

mntton, Ronsillon, Fleori, dsc, &c. ; and sneh a pic-aie we had, ae one

deei not easily foi^et.

Havinn; thus fortified nature^ wo were beginning to proceed on otir

upward journey, when I discovered that the Profo«sor and his guide had

stolon awav. and that they had at least ten miriuti^-s start of us. It was

not to be tolerated that six British pedestrians should be distanced by a

Fmpchmia ; le D , P-^—»m I no longer lelt any delicacy ahiot

abandoning our Scotch friends to their fate, and off we went at a ramng
pace on the Professor's track, leaving oar guides to pack op the remnants

of the breakfast, and follow as best they could. The Frenchouuiv how-

ever, yvtx'^ game, and it took us more than two hours to head Wm, sod

wc ail arrived neck and ueck on The Saddle," to the right, or west of

the mmmit^ from wheaee the firat eight ef Italy ia obmned. Fnm
thiapefaitwe had a grand vSeir of Mont Blanc, whoae white dome

towered far above all the lofty peaks around it, the dark outline of the

Mattcrhorn, or Mont Cerviu (for I hardlv know which is the favottlite

name for that stupendous maas of rock), forming a atriking oi^ieot in

front.

At " The Saddle,' ' tho hard work really began ; and each person

I

I
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duced the burden lie had to carry to tho smallest pcosible compass, de-

positing OQ the snow proTisions, guide-books, pluds, aod crerj other

article that coold be dispeiued with. We did not, howeyer, forget to

tek» with in a bottle of oU Burgundy, to diiok Hi* teihh of tlio Qosoft

of nraoBtains with, whoQ wo arrived at the svmnl. At the SmUIo we
were obliged to leave our Oberland gtude, who was knocked up, so that

dnrm^ tho luostdifficnlt part of the n?coat D , P , and myself

only had two guides between us, TRii[::vvaid turn] Bebr<»n Here we were

all tied together, and we had to griud away iu the huon for uiur^ than

tweitly miniifceo op • rkigo of » stMpor iBBKiie Una any plm I hui
erer prenoittl^ Mionded. We walked ilowW tad steadily on* OM^
nonaily stopping to take hneth, but netttier of ns aofiarad tt all fnm
the rarification of tho nir.

At the top of this ridu^i- of suow we t'ouiifl an arCtc or ercst of gneiss,

tho teeth, or jagged edge of which Yaricd from iive to thirty ieet m
height. Atoag tfaia crest, wkMi i» lopointdl tiwt themew taaaot He
on it, we thioaded oor way Ibr eeme §hf or lixlj jaids, ooeanooelly en
a ledge scarcely wide enough to stand on, with a precipice of aOTeral

thonsand feet immediatelv beneath us. At length we <rot to n. rock

twelye or fourteen feet high, which appeared to bar all further ])io-

gress. U p this rook Bohren scrambled^ and then polled us after him
wilfa the rope, hv sheer Ibiee^ head ever head, aad in a faw mhrntee we
Bteed en the •Heebete Spitie'* of Menle Ben, a enfmimtlng point of

eentnd Enepe, end npwwds of 15,000 Bngliah ftet abofve the level of

the sea.

The view was glorious indeed; to tho lioitii, the whole of Switzer-

land, one gigantic alto-relief irom Genera to Constance, from iia&ie to

the Enffadin ; its houndaries the Jura, the Black Forest, and the iaoaa*>

teine of the Tml and the Vorarlberg, iooluding the huge masflee of

ice and eternal snow that feed tho Rhine, the Danube, and the Bhone

;

to the gotitb. t"ho plains of Lombardy and of Piedmont, from Danphine

to Venice, watered by the Po, the Adige, and tho Ticino, vrhmQ course

we could almost trace from their souroe to the point where th«iy die-

eharge their waters into the Adriatic.

I never Mi eo niiioh ezdted, aad I beliere that jny c u:upanione ihaeed

my enthusiasm ; for when we had drunk to tbe health of Monte Boea
and of our Queen, we gare such a view-haUoo as must hare astonished

the chamois, if any wero within hearing. We got to tlio Bummit at

10''HO a.m., and reTnained there nearly an hour, sitting on a bhel\ iiii; rocit

about eight feet lu diameter, with the Yuliey of Macuguuga immediately

iMlew as, at a disteneeof loaie 1 1,000 or 12,000 feet Theweather wae
magnlBcent, end the guides said they had never seen it elearer* We
distinctly saw the Monte Yiso, and many of the mountaim of

Danphino to the west, and the Ortler Spitzo to the east ; and, of course,

to the north, the Bernese Oberland formed a complete panorama, with

the Weisshom, the Miscbabel Horner, tho Fletacblu>rn| and the Cima-

de Jani In the Ibvmiand. We all wvole oar names en a eecdj and
pat itm the bottle ttat ia kept in a oavity of the looh, end then eoea*

menced our downward course, during which we laet two of ear BdSn-

borgb friends, who eventually reached the top.

At ** The Saddle" we picked up our trajis, and then continued our

desoent, chiefly m glii9i»d^, the whole party once or twice getting up

0 0
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to their neoks in the snovr. La sliding orer one o£ tho creT«a&es, «

ia iMOfwteMnMlf finn It Muattenet, broks Us iwntthHlitto, udUi
wiitch wduld k«ve fallen into the cmimm hud M ihh aui who wis

behind him, in the rapidity of lug dtMinli rtradt ll aad eemt ii oft toHe
hard anow on tho other pido.

Wo got down to the Gorner Glacier in little rnoic than two hour*,

and at half>paet 3 p.m. we were receiTed hj some iri^ids who wore

Wttiting for na at tlie Riffel Hotel.

This BMgiiiewiitmitnmiMiiyetaltn lixtf<4v«teMmktvaA MttUk
fhftirued were we, thftt B<*-^ and P—^ Htlillioi the aftiniMlr
\vnlkiQg dowm to 2flnMtt» Mid I did the hononrt «ft tin BiM toMM
ladies.

In cas. any of my readcri should wish to make this ascent, I would

adrise tiietu to wear worsted gloves and worsted stockings, to ooter

Ihmr Ihcei with glrcerine, bid tt^ tftke great «tteM It gBt tMrM
w«t in crossing the j^teler «l Mtfliiig'-Hi gWiHwiia Mtrij loM <ki

use of his feet fast year by not atlftiidteg to thii| Hot to tak« too mnsh
sofi<l meat ivith thrtn, hut to hnvo. n fair nllo^nncn of hart! CjCrgS, rai*nis»

French piuniB, ehocoialo, and things of that sort ; to ivalk slowly oft

the snow near the top ; and most particularly, not to pay the giiidit

BOfe tfaui iflty francs eaeh» indudi&g Trinkgdt.

A W££K IN XHB WBST.

BT PftANCtS l^ftAXrClS.

Crafeib ni.

Yorko and Julia had been sitting eloee together on the settee; tat

^hen I entered, Yotke was standing up, hittMly laittagmt ft iMk
of priatillMlUyoftthfttiMft, «feif tshidft Ms MftMbftt wUtoJftUs

Was still fettting, and was eng-ag^ in 4 close and critical etamintiMm

the hctiis of ft pofkct haiidkei'chiof, which f'hp drcpr through her fin?:ert;

from corner to corner. Looking from oii" to the other, witfiout spcjik-

infr, 80 as to attract their attention, I stopped under the skylight, and

pointed to the broken pane. Yorkers eyes followed mine; he bMSoU
Mdd«ftly pale, «ad HMft flmked MMd<ted» tal MtM ftsi «MI mj ig«

§bt shame. As for Ju)k^ she Ud ker fftsft ift Imt landftt bftt Iwriiiki

•tad eten her very ears were Crimson.

" You—you were ? " ^f\\d Torie in ft tvbdtted tonot
*» I was there," 1 answered.

And heard—"
««&Terything."

ThMW wftS ft lAttuift of some moments ; once or twicto T^iit ftM^
look vtp ftnd speak, but it ^nded lamentably. Tbelr shamft and eon-

fusion '^crc posittrcly piinfu! to me. PlMIBl^ Yftlftft Iftkftdkis iMftd

'Mtihifi face was cloai cr than before.

WeU, at any rate^ I tm glad the ix pl9t-^w)M you wll»

S
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SA'nt succeed. It'» exploded, bo there's an end of it; and I feel easier

than I have done for some time. Aad now, aa we mostgo to the d 1,

JoO| we msj as weU do H together; and I rappoae we can do aa eUien
have done before us. After all, I nerer got ttuoh by society ; and soeiety

will neither be the losers nor gainers by our giring it the go-bve. The
only thing that will ovor pfiin mo, "will he the thought of the last few

dayg, and havino; attempted to play n hmv. ti ick, which I now sec in all

its Yiiiauy, uud which has justly coaveiled au old friend into an cueroy,

and one, too, who mutt fmj deeoiae aw. By Jof«! fimbliiig, the tnrif.

And—and soeiety, lowers a man s tone of monlilf somehow awfolly.

Oneo on n tinw I'd here killed amn who said thai I ooold eomo to

this."

Well/' i said, affectinir a h]\mt manner, 1 did'nt oome down to

hear ail this—what reparation will you nmko?'*
" Oh 1 if ilghtlBg'B your game, I'll giTe yon any amoont of satisiSM*

tioB,'* broke in Torica, haswy, Ms free baoomiag peileetly radiant at
tho idea of wiping out his misdeeds so easily/'

I don't see that tliat would nand matters," I answered; nor how
1 could meet ron."

Yorko looked gioomy again, and muttered, **No—no—you—of

course I can't expect that any man of—(Kf honour " (the word stuck in

his throat) would meat ma nnder tha—

t

he ah dwrnistanoes.** And
ha sat down, leaning his head on hia hand.

**Xow, why did'nt you let mo know something of all this?" I asked.

"Don't you thinlc I could hare helped tou in nnj otlicr way than by
muning away with that rery pretty, nixi euablo jiarly there, who still per-

sists in keeping her face covered? Your throe most pressing matters

are—the Boguey, Lady Betty, aad the £4,000 whkk moot bo paid on
Ascot. The two first may be managed, possibly. Bnt whom do yon owe
the £4,000 to ? and on what race was it ?

"

To Sir Teak Entwistle—on the Cup.
"

" llem ! Well, now^ suppose I can relieve you of all three, what
will you do, eh ?

"

«Whatl"—and at first he seemed perfeotly astoanded--»*'Do? What
eoidd I dof h«t say that yon ware tiie most porfset iiBilow,' aad most
^neroos brick that erar lired, to ralisfa a poor deril in my position,

after fill you have hearf!. As forme, all I can say is, that I am tlie most
internal unworthy f^coundrel. But don't play with u«i, old feHow, for"

(and be glanced at Julia) "you see if I was alone concerned —hut—

I

dtm't think yoo'd take a mean advantage to tonnent a fellow, though 1

hara set jon aneh a deneed had, disgraoefal esamplo, for which, pon
Biy aonl, I'm very aorrf—I*m infernally npaet^ grieved, and—and fium«

mored, yon know—if you'll believe me—I am, indeed; and for the life

of me, now tha tlua|p is pasi and oror, I oan't think how I ooald hava
done so.''

•< Take advautogo of you i And I lu turn looked at J idia, who still

ntforiaaataherfiMa* " I'd half a mind to> I oan tell yon. Oad!
yan aimnld'nt plaaa snoh tamptataon in a man's way. You know I never

was strong on that point ; and I'm afeaid if I'd been Joseph, Ifia,

Potiphar would'nt have had to complain to htr husbfind. Howerer,

that'g not an answer to my ^eslaon. It ttt% what wonld yon say?

C 0 2
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" Do I oh ! VA be off to France?, and sell the j'acht, and—and rub

along somehow, and try to get back my good mme and Mtf-esteem

Mmehotr."
" And,"—and •gun I glanced expressively at Julia.

" Ilcm! oh !
" and he hesitated, and them looked at me sideways.

** Uave jou anj-thing to advise''"

Certainly, if you can't thmk of anything. When you get to Bwi-

logne^ or wherever you think of proing, get m&i'ried.*'

^ Get! eh? By the UTing jingo ! why, so I will; I never thoaghi of

that. What a eoafonnded fool I am !

"

You give me your woid upon that, if I get nd of the three great

difficulties for you."
" On my soul, ad a man of—that is, as 1 hope once more to be—

a

man of honour."

I sat down, and wrote three lines on a pieee of paper, folded it, and
gave it to Torke. " Give that to Lady Bet^ alter I'm gone; it will

aend her baek to Dublin like a shot^ and shut her mouth most eatefnlly

for ever nftcr. Moreover, it will cause her to clear up things in a cer-

tain quaitor," And again I nodded to Julia. "As for Merrvboy, I

knew jou stood heavy against him ; at least, 1 had forgotten it until you

ehanced to mention AseoC* The Joekey Club have had tiie eeodnet

of his owner under consideration. The hone ia disqualified, and
Jumbo wbs; will that suit you better t " At this he gave a great

shout.

Everything ia all right then; for by the powers, instead of losing

four thousand, I win six ; hip, hip ! 'Gad, old fellow, you're an angel;

and once for all I'll cut the turf for ever."
*' As for the Boguey

—

*'

Oh, V e'll pay him off, and let him go."

Not a bit of it ; tliat'll interfere with your plans just now. Get

rid of him here, and I'll sec all about it when 1 go to London* Per-

haps wc may make some compromise.*'
** Well, I've no ubjection j but how ?

'*

•* Can he swim?"
Not a jaid, I believe ; but yon won*t pot him overboard 9

"

No ;
only you choose u boat's ciew that can; and

—

"

But here the conversation became private and confidential ; and for

Bomo minutes after I broached my plan, considerable laughter made
itself manifest. At the end of the taik^ we were all three, Julia and
Torke and I, sitting on the settee, reeoneiled onee mm, cud more
friendly, pleasant, and agreeable than if notlung had ooenrred. Julia's

last words, as I stood up to go on deck, were—" As for your talking

about marrying me, Yorke, I don't know so much about that. T don't

know how 1 shall go in double harness, having always run single.

Besides, I don't know, after all, whether I don't like Dalton the best of

the two. I've often heard of men being called bricks by your sex, bnt

I never met what I eoosidered one nntil now. And now I have found eiie»

and I've half a mind to be off with hhn, he won't have mj company;"
and <;hc effected to pout. I never made a man a diroot ofe iMfinns

aod to be refused I Oh ! I'm offended."
" Well, kiss and be friends/' I said, ''and give me au carnebL of my

reward, then;" and, as I went towards her, she put up her lips, whichI—
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** Oh,*' sftid Yorke, wi^ a ahmg, ^* don't mind me; do jnfli at yon
Uke, you know/'

*• Where was it the carnage vns to meet us 1 " I asl^erl. •* It won't

be worth while couutermanding it, xiftcr all, I think wc unxy as well let

ihe arrangement lUnd'*-^, Julia ?
"

" Dear, dear Bob/' she said, patting on a lack-a-daiaioal look, and
parodying a little bit of our teto-iVt^to in the boat<—at which both Iforke

and alio burst into a peal of laughter. As for mo, 7 bolted up the
OOmpanioD, vs-it!? the slightest possible flush on my face.

Bifles and doubles, with plenty of amaiunition, were now placed in

liie boat; and after a few ower prelimliiaiiiQi^ off we started—^Torke and
mjaoUf with two men, and two oojs; the iheriCs officer sHpping quietly

Into the boat last of aJL It waa a eakn aftenoon, and we rowM alowly

onwfmis, r\\ou^ the ^horc, oxaminin^r every eore, peeping Into cnvns, and
carefully scanniag every little rocky islet, as we passed. There were
plenty of sea-birds of all kinds, from the large awk down to our r!ame<

sake, the Tern, or sea-swallow ; but we did not trouble them at present.

I waa sitting in the atcfn, with my rifle between my kneea ; Torke waa
in the middle of the boat, havine shifted one of the rowera; and the
Bo^iey in the bow. On a sudden, as I was looking sternward, up
popped, within fifteen yards of mo, a huge grim head, which gave one the

idea of a largo blue, melancholy loolcing, buli-dog, or rather mastiff.

It staggered me—this sudden and remarkably unprepossessing appa-

rition ; and before I could recorer my presence of mind* or think what
it waa (I nerer had seen a seal), '* flop '"—down he went.

"There he wor, sir. Trath, and he's a treemingious baste^" said the
Irishman, with whom T wni speaking of the seals previously.

•* Oh ! that was a seal, was it? very ugly brute. Yes, of courae

it was; it could 'nt well be anythiug else. i3ut I—cuufound it! why
did'ntlfiref" I did not thmk of that^I had*nt Uine to. «'Ah! itfa

alwaya the way when yon least expect it. There he is again
;
" and up

popped the head, about sixty yards off; and up went my rifle—I coTcred

the head beautifully, and pulled the trigger The rifle was'nt cocked,

and down went the seal again. Vexation upon vexation. How savage

I was at having missed two such good chances

!

« Which way did he head^ Larry ?'* asked Yoike.
*' He went down with hia nose to the aate, yer hannsr/^ answered

Larry.

Give way then;" and Yorke pointed in tho direction the "^cal ^as
supposed to have gone. " He may come u|i after going a hundred
yards, or there away; and ho may travel haU a mile.'*

After rowing a few minutes, up came the seal again, about fifty yards

to the west of ns ; we had orer^ealoalated. Tone'a sight waa upon
him as qiuek as thought; and my own was not slow. The two halls

struck the water— one a few yards in front of the head, and one ap-

parently as many behind. The seal went down like a flash of lightning;

and the ball, that had passed close over his head, went ricochotting

away for half a mile or more.

We loaded earsfully, and kept a sharp look-out upon all sides, hot the
seal kept down so long, we feared we should not see him agam. At
length, after r^ppnrently waiting an endless time, one of the crew pointed

him oat liar to seaward, where the hoad looked like a speck. It waa
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liardlj fforth wb?!** rowing after him, far he wai ertdent^y no^
thorougbij wary, and would not let lu get another dumee at him ; at

we rowed along aa before.

<«Trath, an if tlutt^t not wan, Vm mightj deeaared/' and Lanr
pointed to a rook on tfa« fiu' ihofe. looddMmlUBgraltaftt ttdil
aeemed impoaaibla for any odo to diiwfc n seal, witboot a glasa, at the

distance. ** Sure, yer hanner, an it's wan of de dirila a lajin at faia

aise on dc rack. Nok the sun comes a^eii : there!'* The sun had for a

second or two hf^vn hidden by a cloud: but directly it came out, I saw

aomcthing shiiiiug like the aua'a rays refracted, or reilecied^ £rom glasi,

in the direetkn Utny pointed.

«But what nmkoajon think tint it a Mdt" I aAod.
"It's jest de §iin, yer banner, powering on to de wet idimj back ol

tbe baste; " and we rowed towards it. As wc approached, after taking

another look at the spot to make sure, Larry told us that there was a

amall rocky cove just beyond that hitle istct, on which the seal was

basking; and froa that, up ondor Ike land, xa& a ndl Mtaial earern,

ifkfeh Larry believed the seals to bava a woakaeaa far and wkora bfaia

tocks " did congregate." The entrance waa almost filled at high watsff

gpi inn^ tides ; but it was low water and nenp«t, there would be no diffi-

culty in getting into it if wp wl«h(»d. Bnt the ditficultv now wan. bow
to get near the seal, which we could now cieai-ly distinguish, without

disturbing hkn: tome proposed one thing, tome another. At length

wo resolTod to make a dStiur of some distaaoo, in order to take the

ether side of the island, and to place it between ns and the aeal, which

was movincT ^ineasllv, T •'nw hira plainly; br was nbntit the size, and
something the -shnpe of a large hog. Every now and then be c^aro a

sort of ungainly tiounder, such as a man would gifo it ho Jt >ir':d to

spring forwards, when lying on his face, without using his hands ; and

eaoh lonnder told ni most nnpleaiantly that he was six inehee neaier

tfie water. They nerer fro far from the iratery but work themselves np
some gradual slope by their flippers, with a sort of oonrulsire walloping,

drnir^inn: ^notion- and wlicn a yard or two from the water, if the spot

be warm and sunny, there they will lie for an hour or two, perhaps bslf

the day, if not disturbed. But master Fhoca was evidently uot (^uite

easy in bis mind at onr proximity ; however, in a oumite or two we tose

a smaU point of the islet, and the seal waa hidden from vs. A little

fiirther, and we began to drift with the tide quietly, and widieot motaen,

down to the islnnd. Aa long as there neither noise nor perceptible

motion, a seal will not take alarm ; hut shake even your finf;cr, ami his

quick sight will detect it instantly; and the odds are, that he wili be off

the rock into the water. Oradoally we drop down to the low point, with

bated breath, and noised rifle; we open it slowly, ineh by inm, and fool

by foot. " Now—ant eonfoond it! there's nothing there*" Hehad what
the Yankees call famoeed " during the time we were out el a^^
•'Vexation."

We now determined to take a lonk at the ca?e, and rowed towards it.

Several blue rocks came rushmg uut, as we entered, and gulls aud cor-

morants Boreamed, yelled, and croaked, ontsidek like eo maay demons.
While the little lea-pies, sandpipers, and all iorta of birda, went flip,

flip, flipping away, in all directions. The cave was not lofty, and we
looked round. Qn one side there was a lev ehillef fooki ea the oUmt
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side the wall of the caye rose abruptly. The fUrthci recesses of the

CATe were dim and dark. From the ledee aide ran a large flat stone

;

and off thii flii stone lomethiiig flathed into tlio waterj just as we
OBtapedUw etfOi Al fint I thought it WM a eeal, and stood with my
doable ready to volley at anything (I had taken my double to have a
shot at tlio birds, and there wore n couple of No. 1 cartriJcros in it),

Al I turned round, I saw, al)out fifteen or twenty yards behind us, just

heyond the cave entrance, a small black head pop up, and look round to

tee what was the naatter. In a second I corered it apd pulled, and as

hick wodd havo H, tuned over a flao dog aea-ottor, about ik feet long^

from head to tail end. Wo had haohed almoet on to him, on the orael

of a return wave, and I managed to plunge the gaff into him just as he
was sinking. He was quite 'Tend—tliroe or four of the pellets Imvino^

gone clean into the brnin. Tlir -iiot Mii^lit lie said to cause a commo-
tion, it cotumotion would express tixe row that ensued* The screauiing^

fluttering, eroakiDg, hnUaballoo that took plaeo in that shadowy recess,

favo us something of a notion of Dante's inftfnal cruise. HowoTor,
ndiog there were no seals witbiiiy wo backed out, and the boat rowed

to a li*^^'^ i'^et at some distance. T could not help thinking that tho

seal we had disturbod was still lianL^'lng- about tho islet, or tho cave,

somewhere, and I resolved to remain on tho island he had loft, while

they wont on to tho next ono« I might perhaps get a shot ; so I lav

down, plaeed my rifle eonrenieat, ana waited. Half-an-honr passed

slowly; threc*quarters ; and Yorke was still busy at the neighbouring
islet. T got tired of ray position, and roBO to clmnge it. I was hardly

on niv legs before, confound it! up rose the head of the seal once more,

witliiu ten or twelve yards of tho island, and certainly not twenty from
mo. My first impulse was to raise mj nflo, but I chocked myself for-

tunately, and stood quite still, for he would hato been down at the flrpt

motion> and off to sea. As it was, the seal eridentlj was rather puzzled

to make out what I was; for niy dress was a dark tweed, somewhat of

the colour of tbe rock I was on, and there was a wall of rock behind

me, so that I was not very conspicuous. With an easy, undulatiiro;

sort of motion he sculled up to within a very few yards of me, and Lugk

a |ood stare at mo, and stUI I stood unwinking, unhUnking. Onoo or

twioe his nose was raised, snuffing the air, as if he strore to soent me
out; but fortunately I had the wind of him. Then he went down quite

at en^e in his mind, and gradually his head sunk slowly out of sight,

the extreme tip of liis noso disappearing- last. And down I dropped

a^tin, cursing my ill-luck, or my folly, for moving iust then. ** Oh ! if

I had only waited another three minutes, what a lorely pop I should

have had at him. But there—he*s gones and there ho rises sIowIt

again, olose to the very place where he was reposing before we disturbea

him. Ye<?, by Jov^' bo's landing—bell ho witliin—Oh! heMl be qintc

close to ine." My ritie was pointed towards iimi, as ho slowly floun-

dered up on the ledge. I was just going to cover his eye comfortably

and easily, and was drawing a sbw lino idong hie side, towards his neck,

with the muule, to that end, when, as the d—1 and ilUuek wouM
have it, somehow—I don't know how, I suppose it was excitement—

I

pnlled the trin^q^er—^"ban^x;" be hnd it sharp in tho side, but he vanished

like lightning. I jumped up ; and at tho sound of my shot the boat

^rae S|>inmn^ round the island towards me, as hard #8 could eomOf
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Tli0 ie«l WW hardly dowa befon lie wm up agiio, wUh hki b%ek out of

water. I law he was badlj wounded ; but I waa unable to repeat the

dose, not being loaded. Presently the boat touched—I jumped in ; ny^d

ihib seal imiTiedlately aftcrvrards ropc n^^nin about sixty or Beventy yards

off. \'ui k.u fired J and I buanl iho ball strike soinewhcr©^— I suppoae it

must have been the neck, or else took a gkmce off, as the seal wrat
down pretty briskly. We rowed after him, and ho omo op again: both

of ns gave him a volley, but, in our hasto» nuMod. Hardly was he

under a minute before ho once more showed, pumping sorely. We had

rowed close on to him, and I snatched up my double, jait aa he was

about to (live again, and gave him a wire cartridge, at something under

twenty yarUs. " Hurrah! " and he lay Bupinc upon the Burface. Hur-

rah ! Hip, hip, hip!" Soeh a shont: the Tery rodta sent back the

"Hip. hip, hip!" OTortbe water. "Where's tho guff?" ''Stick it

into him." " Hang on to him." '' Look alive now, Larry." These,

and fifty other exclamations and directioni followed one another con*

fusedly.
*• Trath, and I will. Ah ! ye divle. Thai's iuty ye. Oh, iloscfi ! oh

mnrtherl di holy mother tare ne afiTO I I'llbe drownsd, and kiltintir l ly

.

Be arm ar me's brack daoe, and pulled out altogether, wid de jerk at

the baste. Holy saints, millea, murther, pillalloo."

Larry, on approaching the seal, stuck the gaff smartly into him, but

the seal was not dead—only stunned for the moment; and the sticking

of the gaff into him brought him to his senses sharply - so, giving a

tremendous heave and plungo, he once more disappeared, carrying the

gaff away with him, and lugging poor Iianj, who was reaching oTOfi

and was rather off his balance, clean out of the boat, and almost dk-

locatlnf^ his arm with the jerk. It took us several minutes to get master

I^arry into the boat again; and when we did, and once more looked

about for the seal, he was no more to be seen—he had disappeared

totally. I ima^iiio he must have gone to the bottom, and died there,

as we saw no more of him. It was wofnlly annoying. A itiff dose of

whiskey soon put Larry on his legs again.
<' I wish it had been the Bogooy," whispered Yorko; hang me if

I'd have pulled him in again."
** Hush, and mind your part of the play," 1 answered. Yorke

nodded, and looking round, said >

" The tide is running in stron|^y, and seal-shooting's at an end £er

the day—we'd better get on hoard."

And round we went ; Yorke took his seat in the middle of the boat.

The Tern was In sip-ht t her sails were han'^in^: loose, ready to slip; her

gaff-topsail, when hoisted, would just catch tlic breeze (which strength-

ened with the tide) over the low island; and ihe tide itself would sweep

her from the channel. A small shore or lobster boat was hanging off

astei'n of her, in place of our gig. The sheriff's officer was looking

towards her, wondering, I suppose, what her changed appearance meanlw
I saw all this, and that never could there be a better opportunity for

my plan; and I winked at Yorke, who slily pulled the -plug out of the

boat's bottom, and pitched it to me. I caught it, pocketed it, and im**

mediatelv fired off my rifle. I jumped up wiUi an exdiunation ; and
eTerybodj Jumped up with an exdamation, for the men were partly in

the plot: «What*s the matterr "Bh!" "Whatf*
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Is i\nj one shot? Oh ! *?ay no. Don't, for Heaven's ?fil<o, let ine

be the causn of nny one's death by iny caiclps«ness," I groaned out.

"No;" said Yorko, " I don't see thatanjonc's hurt as yot. You've

only driven a hole tlnrough iha boati's bottom, that's all ; and she is cer-

lainljr filUng npidly wnA he peinted to the elear jet of Wftter tfiat

spouted up through the plag hole.

** Oh, we shall all be drowneJ ! what's to be done."

Those vrhn can swim had better save theuisclvcs by swlraming," I

cried, in npjiaient agitation. ** The boat may float a few minut( ?, Imt

cannot lung, with all our weight in it. See, the boat of the cutter is

oeming to m. These who een swim had better Bwin towards her, and
l^tea the boat ; those ^bo can't hid better remain."' At thig, theie

was a general tawing off of jackets; and over they all went, leafing

the Boguey and myself nolo occupiers of the bont. The blank horror

and astonishment in the man's face, as lie saw the water spouting in,

and fancied we were going to the bottom, was channiug. ''Now/* I

ahontedy " the oaly thing to sa?e us is to bale ; so bale awaj for yom
Off with your hat, man, and bale like mad. That's it; keep it

up;'* and the fellow, with reckless disregard to his personal propotr^
plunged his hat into the brinj, and finding the brim in the way, tore it

off, and baled frantically.

**0h, sir! they'll come and fetch us directly, won't they, sir? It*8 a
horrible thing, this. D'ye think there's a great deal—that is, a great

deal of danger.''

Danger!" said I, pullinrr towards the land, "of eourse there is;

but don't talk, sir ; bale, or 1 wnn't answer for the consequences." And
I kept the poor devil baling away, as if his life really did depend upon
it. While I, with my back to him, was rowing, convulsed with inward

laughter. *' Splash,'splash ; swash, swash." How he did work to be sure I

•« I think I'm getting it under, sir."

•'AH right, work away."
Once he looked round. I had noticed that the boat, which had been

instantly manned, bad piekr l up the swimmers, and had put them on
board. Up flew the gatf topsail; the warp was cast off, and the yacht
dropped out of the channel.

Bnt the boat isn't coming to fetch ns," quoth the diseonsokte Bom.
No ; the yacht, I suppose, thinks she can run down to us quicker

than the boat; for I can make no head against this confounded current."
T hnd rowed into it on purpose, and I had struck the current near the

i:*hind that swept us clear away from the yacht. ** But if we can only

uiami<>-c to keep her afloat a few minutes longer," I continued, " they'll

be sne to pick yom up ; it's all right. For HeaTen's sake," I unplored

most earnestly, seeing him disposed to take another look at the yachty
*• don't give over baling just now, for now is the moment of extreme
danger:" and he worked like a dray-horse, or a steim engine. But
every farce has an end; and at length, after about ten niiimtes more of

unremitting toil, he onco more looked at the yacht, which, now clear of

the iihuid, was heading away to seaward—Yorke and Julia waving their

hands to us from the deek ; and I wared mine in reply. At this sight,

the Bum dashed his hat upon one of the seats, with a tremendooa oath.

.<By G 1 it's a do."
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Of omirge 5t is,** I answered coolly.

" Then I'm d——d, and doubled—d, if 1*11 bale another ounce;

and she may go to &c., dee.; and jou, too» as soon as you like;*' and
he sat down, partly in a towering rage, and partly in the resignation of

In tliat case, said I," drawing the plug from tny pocket, ^Wd
better stop the leak at once;'* and I slinvofl it bark into its plnre n^'nin.

The fnce of the man was a study at this—rage, fear, bewililu ment,

and disgust, struggled altogether. At length he shook his fist at me
^wly. "If you do that again, my friend, I'll knock you down," quoth

L '* Reeelleet althoogh the plug be in, it's easy taking il oot ikgain;

ud 7 can swim to that island. Can ^ou? "

Tou shall bear of this, sir. You shall hear of this."

** Of course:" T answered, **tobe sure. EverybodyH hear of it.

I'll send it to Saunder.^* ns soon as ever T get to Dublin, and then get it

eopied into the Loudon Dailies. They're all slack just now; and it*s

aboilt the boit thing they've had this long tioM."

For HeaTen'a sake, lir, don't do that ; it'll min me entirely. Pro-
mise me yon won't send it to the papon. Oh, do, sir; I've a wife asd
frmilj, sir: and such n cursed mull as I've mnrle of this, will do me tip."

Well, ril promise, if you'll promlso iicwv to say one word, even to

your own wife, of what and wkom you saw on board that yacht ; and
more fhan Aat—IH hold yoa hannleas in the matter with your em-
ployers, who shall lose nothing by the transaction." I need'nt say
that this offer was greedily accepted. *' Take that other oar then, and
do your ho^t to TOW nn <?liore. It's of no use looking after the yacht

—

she's caught the breeze, aud if you had the fleetest six-oared gig on the

coast, you could'nt catch her now," With a sigh, he did as ho was bid,

and we rowed on shore. When we left the beach, The Tern was well

ont to sea, and was rapidly growing beantifiilly less in the distanoe.

In doc time I reached London once more. Here I set myself to look

into my friend's affairs and debts, and found that, like other men, his

carelessness and want of inspection of accounts, when presented, had

more than helped to cause his embarrassments. Manv of them were

easily cleared oil ; uud u the as easily compromised; aud a few ^ro-

sdsed to wait. A few months after, I heard from Hr. and Mrs. Torhe
Blaney, from Lisbon. I need'nt soy that their greetings were cordial

—their invitation pressing. A certain nnde in Dublin had departed

this life ; and as an act of justice towards Mrs. Blauey, had left her a

handsome and unexpected fortune. They had'nt sold the yacht, and

did'nt mean to. Thev were going down the Mediterranean in the ensuing

spring, and hoped rd oome wi& Aon. And finally^ Mrs. T. B. sent

her kindest love to her dear dtor Bob* Ha ! ha ! what loo, was'nt

ilf And that wbs mj week on the west coast of Ireland.,
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" With fpnti to godgsoa tfemn."

So much has already been written and said in praiso of the art of

fiihing, and the enjojm^t of cotmtry scenerj while occupied in this

faioinating paitime, tiiat any fturllier detaQ as to the Bomroa fSram wfaanoa
so much ^ratifieatioo ia deiifad la ^ita imnecessarj.

Probably some persons, who are unacquainted with tho mysteries of
this fascinating pursuit, nrxl ihe Vnowlndjre it requires of many ^on<>iir-

rent circumstances to rrmler a sucee3?tu], may tliink more lightly of it,

and giro to it, hum mistakeu philanthropy, a Uitfcrcot designation.

Bet it is now time to describe the use which may be made of the sprat.

It is not of the catching of them that I propose to treat ; hnt now tiiat

the fishing season has commenced, and the Uithe mimth of May is

arrired, if any disoiple of tho amiablo Iznnk Wftlton—notn itb-tanding

Lord Byron's avor iDent he was but ti < lucl old coxcomb, and ^vish-

ing he had " a huuk m his gullet," uud a iish at tho end to puli it' —
should hare diicovered a new method of anvring a goodly fish, be is in

daty bound, I hotd, to communicate the means ik so doing for tho

benefit of other individuals who like himself are followers of the *' gentle

science," whether tlioir pnrguitlnya in endeavouring to capture a whalo
or any other fish in size between that and the diminutive stiuklebaf, ^Thich

dwells in a ditch, and affords such heartfelt delight to the school bov,

with his crooked pin for a hook and a soda-water bottle for a fish-kettle.

It is reiy true, notwithstanding the pleasures which many deriTo from
the poisoit of fishing, it is a pastime which may not afford the same
degfrcc of gratificatiju to nil persons alike ; and this may possibly have
been the rea^son, or one of them, which gave rise to the unfortunate

matrimonial disputes on the subject of fishing between Mr. and Mrs.

Lobski, when the former announced to his other half his intention of

treating himself to a day's recreation in fishing. I am not quite sore

as to the exact words used on that occasion, but I tlunk they were some*
what to the following effect^

<* Toong Lobski said to his nfly wife,

' I'm off to-mofTOw to fish, my life.'

"

This information, however, Mrs. Lobski by no means took in good part;

and instead of applauding her husband's intentions, and with a kindly

smil*^ vi^'lnn^: h\m uncross—whether it was because he bad omitted to

innto her to participate in the creursion. or thoro had previously existed

any grounds for doubting the truth ot his statumeut—her reply, though

it contained a Htde fond raillery, was also mixed up with a pretty broad

Idnt ofsuspected fidelity on his part : for in answer to his iatimatioii »

Says Mrs. Lobski, ' I know yon slot (tnnt)

;

Yoa rogue, yon'rs gotaur to gallivant,
^ TojaUivaiU,'"
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Hum this nnst be adoiiMed to be a very Mrion looiinilioii ; and I

fcgrat to add, ifmy moniory does not ieil me,

**mat Mr». Lobfkl mM vtt right.

For Mr. Loliski was out all night ;

He ne'er went fishing 'tis known very well,

Snt where be wwi I •ball not teli,

I th«U not USL"

Here was pretty oondnet id a steady, domesUeated fitbennaii ! who nmet
hare been fuUy aware of his unjustifiable proceedings

;
yet Mrs.

Lobski—in the njcantimc, no doubt, having kept a Eharp look-out for

his arrival—pretends at iir&t| in the most playful ouuiner, to welcome
him bock: for

" When Mr. Lobski to hit iipouse drew near,

Beys ib^ * What spdil bsTe yea had, imrV "

And he fancying", from licr kirul inquiry, all angfr was g jnc, vrliatcver

it might have been during his absence, thought timt uny oif-haud aud

evasive aaswer would do for her. Without attempting to giYe any exp]*>

# nation on the point as to why be bad stayed away—

"Quoth he, ' The river's to iuU oi ruts*

I've only esvgbt—a draen of epiats.'

"

A vulgar, comiuuu iiiud ui iiaii, it mu^t be acknowledged, aud iu idea

only to be associated with low pursnits—^gin and wretebedness. No
wonder, then, that Mrs. Lobski, with the former donbts still floating in

her mind, should, with true feminine indignation, no longer to be re>

strained, charge him at once with his duplicity ; and in a tone of VOies;i

easily to be imagined, replied to his attempted deception

—

** * A dozen spratA ! base man,' said the

:

* What ! catch iu a river the iish of the tea !

Yea may go where you like, and sigr whet yov can,

Bat youlmow, Mr. Lol«U, yoa'ze a nsnghty man—
A naughty man.

*• No, no," Mr. Lobski, she thought ; "though I nm your much injured

wife, I am a better fisherman (or womau) thau to bciiove tiiat idle tale."

Aud abe afterwards bids him not to think

" With Eprat& to gudgeon her*'*

Indeed, he might as well have expected her to give credit to his

hftvini^ caught one of these strange fish, the accounts of which were

believed formerly, and one of which is thus described as

" A terrible Monster taken by a Fisherman ne*r Wollaff ,
Jtjly 15, 1C4?, and

then to be seen iu Kingostreet, Westminster, the shape whereof is like a Toad, and

may be called a Toad-Ash i bet that which Bsekee it a Monster is that it hath bands

with flngen Hl^e « mm, nnd ii cbf^ted like a man, bdag aoer ftre foOt Isagi eaA
three feet over the tiuckneaa of uu ordinary ai&n.'*

Or of that other marreUons fish mentioiied by Auk>^fcw, who aaye^

Hen's enoCher ballad of a fish that appeared upon the coast on Wadaetday, (he

toartcottr of April, forty tbousHnd fathom above water, and sun^ this ballad

tlie hearts of maids. It was thought she was a wouaii, and was turned into a cod-
iAIbrahewMldaoteMhiBgetleih ..Ith onetfaetlovedber. The Mlid fi veqr
fWAAeaAmtrMJ!'
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Thero ^-as also another straoge iiah» captured in an equaUj odd plaee

with the sprats—

•* Found on a Saturday, in a common shore, in New Fieet>ftlreel, Spittle Fields, where
at the Black Swan alehoase thonsand* of people resort to see it ; hania jm ham
the JirQenaiona of the said surprising creature, and the various conjectures of several

able men eoaoeming what might be the omen of this creature's leaving the sea and
to nmM ikr UBdeiJtnnuid.*'

Heation is also mado, in Charles the first's time, of

'•The tish c-an2;htin Chr?hirc
;
nnc, to whOBI

The rest agree, said 'twas a mermaid."

And M itniig« wai ifes appeaniiioe, that it was stated erea

"The birds

Brought from Peru, the hairy wench, the eamel|
The elephant, dromedaries, or Windsor Castle

;

The woman with dead flesh, or she that washes,

Threads needles, writes, dreases her duldntti plSfS
O* tii' \1rgiiial3 with, her feet,"

eonld never draw people like tliis fish diil.

After all these statements and occurrences, might not Mr. Lobski be

excused for thinkiog there was nothing' very singular in sprats being

found occasionollj in fresh water ? as he represented to Mrs. Lobski to

be the faet. Ana H maj be hoped, after the first borst of passion and
disappointment was ever, at Mr. Lobski*s letnming with only a dozen

of sprats for his dear wife, that lie would address Mrs. Lobski in the

same manner an did the fond but elderly husband hia young wife^ men*
tioned in Hood s song

—

"
' Come, come, mj dear, let's make it »p, and have a quiet hire}

I'll be the best of men—I mean, I'll be the best alive :

Your grieving so will kill me, for it cuts me to the core.'

* I thank ye, sir, for telling ma^ for now I'll giieni the mmt'**

was the enfcting reply to this affiBctionate orertore for leoonciliation.

'

But I am now reminded it is time to point out the utility ofthe often

mneh-abnsed (^nit, not as & edible dish,

•* fit to set befon s kin^,

"

bu( as supplying the lishcrman with an excellent substitute when he is uufor*

tunately at a loss for that best of baits for trout and perch fishing—min-

nows, finthere letme state that to kill trout by minnow-spinning is an art

which feqnirea moeh more taetand skfll than most personssnppose ; and a
good minnow-spinner (one who can nutke the fish bite, whioh a really

8cienti6c fisherman ought to be nVlo to flo, notwithstanding the weather

and other circumstances may be against him> will find this kind of iish-

ing little less amusing and successful than tiy-tishing itself, if not more
so ; but minnows and gudgeons unfortunately in many places arc very

diffienlt^ and often imj^uble, lobe obtamed, either ative or suffioieutly

fresh to be used fot minnow-spinmng. I have for some years past been
obliged to send twenty miles tor a supply for the season, having to pay
three-pence a dozen for thom when delivered alive, a man bringiDg over

eighty or a hundred dozen at u time, which, on being put in n small

Stew, with a little water kept constantly running through it, wiU do well
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«mI Km for • Miipb of j««n» or kMiger, if tteniontlly fed vidi » lillle

meal or bran thrown into them, and Uie place is deep enough to ahdter

them IVoai the frosts of winter; hut, like nil other things kept

in confinement, they arc subject to acciflcnts, auti last year the followiug

mishAp occurred to my &tore of mumovrs : I had procured one hundred

And twenty dozen, and put them into a little stew in the keeper's

garden, es fonnerly ; when, efter « few weeks, ke toM me be Ikmigki

many of them hill got eot» £« heeonld lee them in the adjoining pool,

where there wcro many pike and perch. Upon examining the jAncf, it

was found a rat had made a hole from the pool into the stew, round a

grate which divided the one from the other, and through which had

escaped my hundred twenty doxen of minnows, ail but a yery few.

I then sent fbr another hondred doien» end pnt them in the stew, heviiig

filled up the rat-hole and caught the rat. And this lot did very well for

a time, until the keeper said he was afrud many of them were also g-one

somewhere, for he could see but few in the stew, though he was sure

they conld not get out like the former had done ; bnt if so, wlmt had be-

come of thcm J' To be sure, the keeper said he had irei|ueuLly seen a

oonple cf kingfishers sitting on the grate ef ibe little stew ; and as the

kingfi^ers bad, he knew, a brood of yonag ones dose by, he Aeii^AC

th^ might perhaps here taken some of the minnows. Tlus proved to

hare been me c;isf> : and on letting down the stew, about two dozen

wen' all that W( re louiid to have been left out of the hundred dozen

last put m, and ail oi which might have been saved had a bit of net-

ting keen placed in time ever t£e Gtde stew : and on my asking the

kemer why he had not done lo* he gave the usual serrante' answer on
snoh oooasions— I ssTer gave it a thought, sir/'

But to return ortcc more to the subject of sprat". Let mc recommend

my brother-fishernicu—-who have not the opj^ortimlty of conveniently

obtaining minnows, gudgeons, or other feioiiiar gootl baits for trout or

^erch fishinff—to try sprats ; not the dried smoked ones sold in London
m unall haskets, hot sprats whieh have been only salted^ and may be
had at most fiahmongws' sh o] s if bespoke in the proper seaaon. They
are not a spring or summer fish like herrings, and such as can be pro-

cured fresh in the early fishiug months, but come in purposely, it nny
be supposed, for the Lord Mayor's feast, as it is an invarioMo custom to

have a di^h of fresh sprats on that day, if possible to bo then gut ; but as

the Lord Mayor's day is early in November, this is sot always to be
effected, the sprats not oomittg in till hrte in that inenth in geaenL
But if when they are in season, in the winter months, a safiScient quan-

tity is then procured
;
potted and salted down, they will be found to

keep well for many months afterwards, so as always to be reiidy aiid at

band when wanted in the ensuing spring time. They may also be

praoorei al Tarioas plaees alrsady mXtod, and stared away £or after-

esiisnmptkwt ; aadi w«ald especially rseemnisad Mr. Hsmy OrsasweH^
diysalter, 117, Lower Thames-street. But these, as msniioned above,

must not bo tlic dricrf smoked kind ; and if, before being nsrd for fish-

ing, the salted 8prat.'< are aoaked tor a time m hot or ^vn^m water, tbey

will become quite pimble, and gi^, &o as to euaUe the h^theriuan to hang or

piece them on the hook as a bait to spin with, just m the same manner
•a a minnow is «sed ; cad the sprat wiUbeteid to bo a

waJbtlkmhtftrnhmm^wBrnt^Mhibm Ina liUty to ho

•v.
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offthotacklu ill ilii%t luaivdioua umaDer which frequr>Titlr occurs in

miimow-spiuning. iho sprat ahines well in the water, aud, being in

ite nataM tough, will bear a kiga iniaiiMr*hook to be pMied
tfatough it end out el the teil» to wUoh thottld be gtfea a gtatfe cnrre

to make it spin well, and with a lip-hook of tolerable sue to keep tbe

head of the bait steady— for trout will frequently strike at the hrrul in-

stead of at tbe tail of the bait ; a middling'-sizcd lip-hook is ot great ad-

TantagCi and far better thaa the very small oue« which fishiug-iackle

mekere ere elaioet elwars accuatomed to uae, in order to give to thdr
teeUe en eppeereace or tteetaen, witboei le^Menoe to ike being praeti-

eallj usefeL Tackle eeneittittg of one lai^ge hook and a middle-sized

lip hook T prefer to a number or a set, as it is termed, of small outside

hooka or six or -cveu, which often in tbe most skilful hands will just

touch a tisii without holding it fast, and are also apt to catch weeds
Bilich more than the other kind of single-hook tackle. Yery small

roaeb of the spring breod--*if tbey eaa be prooeied oif^ eoovgh in tbe

season, and used in the same taanner as nuaaowi—^wiu be fivend

an excellent bait for trout ; and both these and sprats are far better

than any kind of artificial bait whatever, and are idwajs readj at band
if preserved in the way abore-mentioned.

\Vitii a good supply of properly-prepared sprats, passable weather,

and a stieemwherein to fish whieh leeUr bas treat in it, a msonabie
good fisherman will find, bv adopting the plan reeoauneiided, that he
never need be ata loM for baits^ and that with "sprate he Oin gudgeon
them."

8POKTINa ANTIQUITIBS.
BY HOART FAOST.

Chaptib IV.

in our last «e veutorod to giro our readers some aeoount of those

inscript relics upon the subject of haatiQg, whieh are so highly

tren^nrr d by all lovers of antiquarian research, and so carefully pre-

served amoni!: the earliest curiosities <^ Aportiog literature in the British

Museum and other public hbrarics.

It will now be our purpose to trace the progress of ihls partioolar

diversion through other ohanneb no loss remaricable £i>r their antiquity,

and in some respeote peeuliariy amnsing and instmetiTe to the modern

sportsman.

Now that the hunting season is closed, it is pleasant to over} sports-

man to look back on his ** goin^'-days," his best runs, and most dis-

tinguished positions in the field, during a season of unexampled success,

snob as will, unquestioBablr, tend to the weUisre and future prosperity

of the most popdar sport in the lead. But what can be more usefOl

and eaftertaining to a sportsman than to refer back to the historr and

ontif^uities of a diversion in which he excels? Every hunter should

njakc liimsnlf more or less familiar with these ere be ran be supposed to

mUt ujpou a pursuit with a well-grounded oooviction of the purity, the
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whieh, 1ih«re «n ahnndant resources of undoubted aaduwity, oonhiniBg
extensive experienct^s with historical facts, sotd-stirriDg as well as usefol

and edifying to the dullest and most indifFerent minds; but as these

are not accessible to all, a diRcnssion of tbfir nn'iits, with K feiunce to

some of the best and earliest authorities^, cauuot laii to prurc acceptable

to our readers.

Hunting has frequently formed the sahject of didactic and desoripiiTe

pieces in the works of the English poets, aad has bees the Ihene of

numberless effusTonfl of the lyric muse, many of rch'ich possess consider*

able merit. Where i.^ the hunter who will acknowlediic himself to be

unacquainted with the unriYalled ballad of Gherj-Chase, or the Iriak fox-

hunt ** In serenteen hundred and forty-four f" And who oan read the

poems of Qeofge Oaieeigne» mUten as early as the year l67Sf "in
oommendation of the noble aits of renerie/' and not feel the moral truths

of every V\n(*, with n lontrinc; desire to take the field ? That ^fMfMMg

writer, tells us at the commencement of his poem on himtiog

—

" It occupies the mynJe, which cLi- mblit rliduuce to muse

On mUchufe, malice, filth, and (rauds, that mortal men do osef

And § for exerejie, it MSns to bears Ibe bsll,

Since by the same men'i bodies be in health sninlsyasdwdL
It exeroyaeth atreogth, itexercyaeth wit.

And all the poars and apritea of man are exercyaed by it.

It sbaketh off all aloath, it preaseth down all pride,

It cherea the hart, it glada tlie eye, and through the ears dolli ^yd«.
I Buight at large expreise how earely hontamen ryse,

And ksfs tkeriag^di slssps ft»r sodi ss Issshsn dast dsfyss."

By following the chase men get strength of body, n free and easy

mind, magnanimity of spirit, alacrity of heart, and courage to break
throug;h the hardesi kbonrs. The pleasures of the hunter are not fai-

satiaole^ hot are easilj kept within limits, though no sport Is more ex-

citing and satisfiMtory.

But let flMW few suffice, it is a noble sport

To recrentft the minds of men, in good and godly 80rt|

A sport for noble peers, n sport for gentle bloods.''

Hunting is undoubtedly one of the most princely sports any inau can
indulge in ; but like all other popular diversions, it has its seasons, its

ohanges, and its varieties ; and whether we h>ok book to centuries long

since passed away, or to oTenta of the last few yean, wo find Ae
same enthusiastic feeling, unaltered in tone> in oharaeter, or in dignity^

as regards this noble recreation.

According to the old chronicles and manuscripts, hunting was
originally pursued simply for the purpose of obtaining the hide of the

animal; bui when it was found that the da;uefitic flocks could no longer

supply the ever-Taryiug and craving appetite of man, it hecame n ne-
cessary recreation ; and beasts of yenery were then sought aHer and
huuted in the fields.

Tt was al>o ronnorcd necessary for the purpose of protcctini^ tho large

herds of cattle and flocks of sheep from wolves an<l other ferocious

animals. Dio Nicseus assures us that venison coustituted the greater

portion of thefood of tiie ancient Biitons. And 0»sar tells us that the

Britons did not eat the flesh of haies^ notwithstanding thai the iaiiiid
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abounded with than : aa Absliueuos whivliy h6«ddi«» aroA^lrofii leliguNas

ioniples.*

The Germaus, as well as the people of soiue other norftheni uaiiuu^i,

irore eren more wimly atlMliM to fiald tporU ihtM the Booutiii.

Among mankind the chase has proved a universal custom, varying

aeeording to the eountry, the climate, the nature of the animala iwiited,

and oihor circnmstancos ; bat in all coaatri60» through oantoiiea paa^i it

hoR Ix^rii IVooly USOfl.

By ihe Ciiurta i*orctttxu, which imtiieJiately iuilowcd Hagua Cliarta

(1225), itWM eoaeted that ** bo maa fron beaeeforth ihaU hue either

fife or member for lulHiig ef our deer." And by the same eharta the

pomshBieiit for hontiiig on the laada or foriete of another ii limited to

fine and imprisonment.

Directly n-strictions were put upon the dlvcraion, its uQiversal popu-

larity was immediately apparent ; and the Charta Foreata» created

greater eitthnnasm among the Totaries of the ohaee.

In former days, when Jdngs went hnntiog at of a national duty, aa
well as a recreation, the monarch took with him large compamee of
young men, each provided with a bow and arrows, a dart, or some
such weapon: they were frequently in danger of their lives, when
clu&dy pursuing wild beasts, and tiiey liad to defend themselves or

attack the beasts in open combat, and frequently under great disadvan*

tages ; bnt the king was thereby enabled to judge of their courage and
skiU» and eonaeqnant fitness for soldiers. From the boldest and most
dexterous of the party the king selected his oiBcers ; and a daring or

praiseworthy action performed i?) tho king's presence in the hunting-

field was always deservedly rewarded.

iiut ere thei wente forthe to this huntynge, they dyned competently
j

and during their huntynge thei dyned no more. For by any oecasion

their huntyi^ continued abOTO one day, they toke the said dyncr fbr

their supper ; and the next day, yf thei kylled no game, thei hunted

vntil supper tyme, accountinf^ thow two days but for one. And yf thei

toke anythyng, thei eate it at their supper with joy and p]e;isiirf. Yf
DOthynge were kylled, thei eute only bread uiid creii&e^, and drauke

therto water/'l

Boeh were ihe neaas resorted to Ibr testing the fitness of men fear die

army; a single eonragoons action or feat of daring in the hunting-field,

frequpfitly forming the pa.">9port to a hv^h position in the military ranks.

Many of these youthful hunters were particularly nkllful in the use of

the brood spear, and could strike a wild ammai dead at a stroke^ and
with so much dexterity, that thmr seldom ihiled to miss the fital port,

whether with a right or left handed stroke of the weapon

:

" Xiooke tliou to pitch thy thirliog durt, and tboa to try thy might,

Slnlt cope bin with biead tpesr, tfarsit with iMNid both yi sad ifg|it''t

This manner of hmiting was called ** a necessarr soUwe and pastyme^

hr therein is the Yeiye miitatiou of battayle." Not only did it show
the eoviaga and streogthaa weU of the horses they rode, twTevsiog0^

• C:irear, Be!. Gal., lib. ri,

t The Boke named The GoTemour, by Su: Tlioi. i:^jot, 1553.

t "TbBQum,- m itmOUtA in tbs l^Hftdy of tOffdjim,
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mouniainB and ralloys ; but it also increased in the riders both agiHtj

and cunning, with dexterity i?i tlic use of warlike weapons ; anfl hy fre-

quent practice in such pursuits, they wore <^up])OM (l to h( (. oiiie the

better capable of long travel in time of war, and, sxa Xenophua observes,

to endure wilii leas inoonvenienoe the hardahips of buu^^cr and thiiBt

with eold and boat*

The old Lovd Ofoy (termed tha English Achi]loa)t wkan he was
Deputy-Lieutenant of Ireland, by way of inuring his sons to tho hard-

ships of war, would frequently in deptfi of winter, in frost, snow, or rain,

liavo them roused from their slumbers in the moruincf nt a very early

hour, and taken abroad uu iiuuting excursions, after which they would

probably come liome iret^ cdd, hungry, and fatigued, when all thej

were pomitted to have for their Inedcftet was a brown loaf and nonUy
cheese, or (what la ten times worse) a dish of Irish butter ; and under
similar restrictions and pris^ations the Spartans and LaconiaoS dieted

and hrought up their chihlren till they came to man's estate*.

It is curious to note tlie Ideas whicli prevailed as to the asserted simi-

larity between huutiiig and war. l>oth early aud modern treatises upoa
the flubjecl of the chue, one and all apeak of it aa a noble, manlj, and
healthfiu recnation. Bui one in particular allndea to hontbg aa the
** very true picture of war » nay, war itself.*'

" Some hunt the lyon, and that ahewes us when subjects rl^e in

armes against their k'ln^. Some hunt the unicorne, tor the treasure

on his head ; and they are like covetous men, that care not whom they

kill for riches. Some hunt the spotted panther and the freckled

leopard; thej are each aa, to enjoy their pleasures, regard not how
blaoke an infamie stick ts upon Uiem : all these are Mrbaroos and
unnatural huntsmen, for they range up and downe the deserts, the

wlldernesa, and the mouiitnitu -j. Others pursue the long-rived Iiart,

the eoiirageous stag, or the niiubie-footed deere^ these are the uobiei»t

hunters, and they exercise the noblest game."t

** Nov let tii0 boandM goe fynd of U with nostrdi full of laia^
And tnix vnto the Ygly dm ere dawning day bQ ipcnt."

In " Satirical Essaprs" by John Stephens, 1615, tiie following

apology for the frailties of a huntsman :
—" If a ki im^l of liotiruls

Eassant take away \m attention uud com|)any from church, (io nut

lame his devotion ; for in them consiists the nature of it, and h'ii»

knowledge. His frailties are, that he is apt to mbtake any dog
worth the stealing, and never take notioe of the collar. He oreania

of a hare sitting, a fox earthed, or a buck cuuehant; and if hie

fancy would be moderate, his actions might be fall of pleasure.*'

Tn Erasmus's "Praise of Follie," translated by Sir Thos. Chaloner,

knight, 1577, the itn i^^itiary infatuation of a huntsman is carried to

the utmost ftxlcnt oi ndicule :

** Suoh folkes also rave pleasantlpr, as nreferre buntyng before ail

other pastymes, protesting what an incredible pletMie tM7 ooooiifvt
so often as they here that fooie maaidce wnioh a home
being toated in, or the howlyng of a many of doggee. Yoiy I tldnk

* fetcblua'i C>o»piete (ieoUemsn.

t IMta*<Villaaiasdlsovf«n4b7liBliMaBdewilsl^ ftCA^UM.
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tho verid tteoobe of tb« bouiides kaonei MOtaUi noik vnio thoir

noses."

Amon^ pof'tical But it cs ui>ou UiQ boiUamaii, the i'oUowiDg Vum, by
Gdscoigcie, atftiid uuri?aiieu

:

<*THB VOZB TO THE HUmiUlf.
** I sigh, yet myle, to mo that mtn, ym^ mailer mtm.
Cm play his part in pollicie, ss well r-^ Reynard oaa;
AaU yet forsoiii tUe luxe ia he tlmt l>ear« Uie blaipet
Bat two-legged foxes cate the ducks, when Ibvr legs liear the mme.
A wonder \<i to <!et' how i>eop]e slioiitc fmd cry,

Wilh haliowea, whoup«iS, und anitefull words, when I poore foxe go by.

Yea, some can play their part in slanderinrr Mciphbnr's name, "

To say the wolf did kill the lamU wlien Hc^uard eatu tU« same.
These fknlts witib many noa can wicked men eommitf
And yet they say that foxes pa^ec for siibrplrlr- and will
But shall I laye my uiode 2 i ne?er yet saw day
BofteniytBwahadtwoorfbfeewhiw Beyiiard\i part coold pUiy-

* * ^ •

Koj no, the mhids of men, which sUU be vaioly bent,
Mast htcn their ehaage of veaerie, at fliat the hara In Lent,
Tlie hart iu sommer^a beate, and mc poor foxe in eold;

But wherto terYe these sundrie sports, these chases mauyfold i

Foraooth to fieede their thoughts with drugs of vaine delight,

Whereon most men do mu»e by day, whereon they dream by atgbt;
They mast ha?e costly clothes, they must hnvc dt intic furr,

They musthaTC eoaches 8tuft wlib doune, tiiey uiuiti imvt^ nil m squuix-i

They must have new-found gamei to make them laugh their fill,

Tiu'v niu«!t linve fouler, they must have beasts, to buy t, to hnatf tOkyU>
And ail (^wbcu all is done) is DOthiog else but vayoc,
So Setoawn the wlaa nan aayd, an« m eaya Reynard ph^aa.**

These may be foUowcd bj ft brief oztraoi from a po«m bj ibe same
author, entitled

*«THB HARB TO THE HUNTBR.

Are uiindcs of men become so Toyde of sense,

That they oen Joye ta hnrle a harmleiea fhiag ?

A Millie beast, which cannot make defence ?

A wretehe, a worme, that caauot bite nor etiiig ?

If that be so, I thaake my Maker thtn^
Formaking me « beait and not a mw."

Jamea 1. was particularly doroted to tho Uivoraion of hunting

;

thwe are iereral amusing aaecdotes of hU perfonoaiiioes in tbe field.*

On his joMey fnmi Seewoid he fested at WiAhriiigten, the sett of Bit

Bobert Cary^-havfaig performed the last S7 mike <m hoisebaek in less

thnn fuur hours ; and, by the way for a note, the miles, according to

the northern phrase, are a wco bit lon^rcr than they be here in tho

unitli " Whilst liis Majesty was deliglitmg himself ivith the pleasure

oi tiiu park, be suddenly beheld a number of deer in thv place: iho

game boogio iUr before Ubi he eosUnet f»ibear, bat aeeofding to his

wonftecl maaner sksr tiro of lihem. 0& his way to Wbrsopy the seat of
the Bail of ahiewsbwy, he helled witinn a nBe of BIyth, where his

* See ** The true narratlTe of the Entertainmeut of his Koyal Majestie from the
time of his departare firom Edenbroogk till Ui reeelvinir *t London, with all or the

nasi ipeelBl oocairaaaesi*' lie. : JU», 16Q6.

D D d
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HigbiiMB Ughtody and sat downe on a banke-side to catc aud driak '*;

and after a short repast his Majesty rode forward, and by the way In

the park lio was somewhat stayed ; for there appearetl a number of

huntsmen nil in green, the chief of whom, with u woodman's sj)eech,

gave him a hearty welcome, offering to show him some game, which

ho gladly condescended to see ; and with a traine set, he hunted a good

pace, very much delighted/' Ptaeeeding fkrther on hie joumej. ^ihm
near Burleigh, bis Majesty dined at Sir Jno. Harrington's, ''wheie

that worthy knight made him most royal entertainment." After dinner

his Royal Highness proceeded on his journey towards Burleifrh, near

Stanford, in Northamptonshire, attended on the road by many lords

and knights; and before his urriTal, there were provided " tnua cents

and live hares in haekets, being carried to the heath, that mado ezoel-

knt sport for his Muestio all the way between Sir Jno. HaniDgtoa's

and Stanford; Sir JoWs best houndes with good mouths following the

game, the King taking great leisure and pleasure in the same." After-

wards the King removed from Burleigh towards " Maister Oliver Crom-

well's " (uncle to the Protector), where he was entertained with " plcntie

and Tarietic of mcates, such diversitie of wines, aud those not riffo ruffe,

hot erer the best of the Idnde, and the aelhr* open at any man's
pleasure/' On his departure CromweQ presented his Majesty witti tnany

rich and acceptable gifts, as a very great, and ft Tory faire-wrought

standing cup of gold, goodly horses, fleate and deep-mouthed houndes,

divers hawks of excellent wing, and at the remove gave 50 pound

amongst his Majestic's officers. Uppon the 29th day, being Friday,

after his llighnease had broke his fast, he tooke kindo and gracious leave

of Maister OliTor Cromwell, and his vertnous ladye, late widow to that

noble and opulent knight, Saigniour Horatio Paulo Yicino."

AVharton speaks of a knowledge of hunting and falconry as an essen-

tial requisite in accomplishing the character of a knight, and states that

for near four centuries it was the favourite amusement of the nobility.

in Ben Jouson's '* Every Man in his Humour," edition 1640, which

was acted as early as the year 1598, is the foUowmg amusing dialogue

:

** Master Stepken, How does my cousm Bdward, nnele t

KnowdL 0, well, cousse, goe in see; I doubt he be aearee stirring

yet.

"^Stephen. Uncle, afore I goe in, can you tell nic, an* he have ere

a booke of the sciences of hawking and hunting? I would faine

borrow it.

<* JTnoweR. Why, I hope you will not % hnwking now, will you f

Stephtn. No, eousse; biit HI prsotiBe against next yere, mole. I

have bought me a hawk and a hood, and beUa and all ; i laek notfung

but a bouke to keepe it by.

Knowcll. 0, most ridiculous !

"Stephen. Nay, lookc you now, you an; aiigric, uncle; why, you

know, an' a mun have not skill in tho hawking and bunting languages

now-adays, I'll not give a rush for him* They are man stodied mui
the Chreeke or the Latine. He is for no gnDaitt^B oonipany withovt

'hem. A fine jest i' ftith ! Slid a genttomaa mvn diow himMlf like

ftgentoaanr
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THE SHANNON SIB£.

MasATBo nt BAouBr nuom a rimTucA by a. l. umtu

*^Qnat and luggcBtlve of good la ihe wonder In wbich we gaze at

the Bilre^eided wlmou~*its strength wasted, and its struggles o'er

—

Wing there upon that gravelly or rocky shore, seduced by a featber-and-

fur semblance of an insect—a winged one, the fanciful creation of
some angling artist's !)r,iin—and slain by implenio.nts which, if the power
of leverafje hail not been called into action, would have been shivered

by the tirsi advertH; plunge of the salmon, as easily as the reeds of the

jungle are.iBiaslied bj tho msh of the wild, boar/'

U h rar^y one has the ohaneo of coupling together two anoh kindred
•spirits as the artist we take our engraving from, and the author we
quote in the above lines. Surely, if either Mr. Holfr or poor Ephemera
lired for any one purpose, it was to fish and do honour to the lochs, lakes,

.aud rivers of England. Take a turn round the studio of the one, situated,

oddly enough, in the, very heart of the busy money-making citv, so

.nltefly at eontrast with the quiet of an angler's lot—^make a eall iiero,

and you miglit for a moment fancy you had forgotten the address, and
walked bodily into a , fishmonger's shop. They surround you on all

sides—fairly landed—rising at the fly—or thrown together in those

enticing looking groups, that make oue long to order them to be sent

in for dinner. So natural and real are they— trout, pike, roach, and
the great king salmon himself—that when a man asks for one to be put
np for him , he might be well pardoned asking the price—"at howmuch
a j)ound ?"

And, then, who does not remember those Sunday morning sermons in

JBelVs Life ?—so redolent of tlic brogue, the stream, and alas ! of the

best Loudon cream of the valley ! What an odd fish it was ! How
mourufuUv, but yet humorously he owned to the power of the oue grciit

iatal ?ieef How, with an achinghead and sorrowing spirit, hechronieled,

as a warning to the thousands and tens of thousands of his readers, his

own sin, sand then broke off into his history of the salmon as he per-

fected it on the hanks of the Shin, or first learnt it on the Shannon
side ! We hardly know to wlioni to give the palm—whether Mr. Kolfe

has painted or Kphcmera written the more with liis heart in his

subject.

Tl|e Mason has not opened very faTOurablj for any kind of summer
sport, and the keraest fishermen have,been rather inclined to hold back
lor a few weeks, until the weather becomes a little more settled. At
Killaloe, however, the trout fishing has already been very good, while

th(' take of salmon has, under the circumstancca, all the promise of

some famous sport a little later on. .
Au old correspondent threatens

during the month to pay these watera another tisit,- and to report fully

on what he finds there. There seem to be irresistible attractions about

these Irish nvers—to sportsman, poet, or mere railway-ticket tourist.

As llurns sang of his bonny Doon, so lias Father Trout told us of ''the

|'1«'risant waters of the river Lee." l>ut we are afraid the Leo will not

rufupare >vith the Shaouon for that sort of scenery Mr. iioife would

make a picture of.
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A DAY'S TBOUT-PBHlllG IN THE NRW POBBST.

VT 9* Oft

Pobaps thero is no county in tho West of England that presents so

many varied n?port«i n«« that of TTnnts. ITills, vales, wood, and water

constitute the picturesque features of a Hnmpsliire landscape. 'IIjg

Itchin, which taken its rise in the neighbourhood of Alresford. and

winding its way through Winelieiterm Twyford^ iiltimatelT WMm-
bogoes ita waters into the Southampton b«8!i), eppoaite the Village ef

Hythe, has long been famed for the abundance of fine trout whicli

it produces ; and many amateurs in the art of flj-fishing, from

all parts of the kingdom, annually visit this water, and unanimously

declare it to bo ** the trout river.*' The river Test again, which pro-

ceeds from a small spring situated in the Forest of Chute, in tho same

county, and after traYtfting throogh AndoTor, Stoekbridgc, Rom.
aoT, and Testwood, foils into the great Sonthamoton Lake at Bed-

bndge» is a rapid water-course admirably well-stocked with fine

trout, and in the tnonfhft of June, July, and Aucfn?t tbe salmon-peel

is to be met with in profusion. Stoc1<bi idgc has long been colebratcd

for the recreation and sport it has afforded to tho fly-lisberman.

It is ill the above crystal waters that tho fly alone can be used with

any success. I have tried the lob-worm« the minnow, and other aob>

aqueous bait, but invariably failed in mj endeavours to capture any good

fish, or, as the phra«e goes, '*to make a good take.*' Tho current of

the Test is, probably, one of the most rapid in the western districts of

the kingdom, and it requires a very skilful hand to secure a fish on his

risincr. as the eye is in a great measure baffled by the interrupted

velocity of the current.

Bat there are other stieamleta, which talte their riie in the New
Forait. of a contrary chaiacter, contaimng a liberal supply of fine trout

and eels, and it is upon these that I would wish more immediately to

dwill, as they are comparatively but little known, and less frequonfed.

The first of these brooks rises a short distance from New Park in tlie

Forest, and coursincj its wav through Brockcnhurst, determines at a

point known as " Jack in vm basket," proximate to the Solent, and

opposite Tarmonih in the Isle of Wight. The teeond it the Ane,
iniich also descends from the Forest, near Rhinesfield Lodge, and

empties itself into the Solent at Tlurst Castle. Tho third is the Eff,

which oni^inatcs from a lend sprincj nciir Sberloy Holms, in the Forest,

and finally finds its way into the Solent, at ii small village called Quay-

haven. Not one of the above streams, from thoir narrowness, and from

the circumstance of the same tmTersing through woodhmdsy will admit

of a fly being cast upon thdr waters, and, therefore, the praeticee of

«and baiting or dibbing must neeessarily be pursued, to meet with any

^iccesf? on the part of the angler.

Whilst on a visit to Lymington, 1 was given to understand that some

line trout were to be met wiih in the Bff, and myself and a
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fnmif OftptainW , made up our minds to spend a day In trying our

piscatorial luck in this truly !*e<*lndod and retirofl "pot. It wns towards

the latter end of Juno, whon wc, harinc: providoil ourselves witli Bucb

viands as we darned would prove necessary lor refrcahment, started off

at four o'clock in the morping, walking a diilanoe offive nulflt thToa|^ihA

Forest, until we came to an obseme fturn^hoiiM, named ** Swag Farm."
It was here we tlrst fell upon the Eff, which was not more than two fetit

in depth, and which was choked with aquatic plants, such hrook-

lime, wild cress, silk weed, &c Still the brooklet presented a promising

feature for eel; and bo, having prepared my tackle, 1 was determined to

go to work on tiio very first opportunity for so doing, that awaited my
attentioD.

In fishing with ground«bait or in dibblng, I have iuTariablj adopted

tlie plan of haying a double atrand or gut for my foot>line; for if, per-

chance, I might strike a heavy fish amid brakes and hriftr*?, wlio; o thore

is no room to play with your cnptive, tlie chance is in favour ot the

latter, as tlie line will, iu five iiisiances out of ten, hccome entangled

in weeds or brambles, which circumstance oftentimos leads to much
disappointment, more particoSailj eo if the fisherman ahouM by nature

prove of an impatient and sang^ne temperament.

My friend beside me was one of this class of mortals, and not having

(either from carelessness or impatience) adopted my method, lost a dozen

books at least during the day, whilst I did not, myself, lose one. 1

first tried a worm, which 1 carefully dropped in an open space amid the

weeds. Tl^e same had scarcely touched the ground, when I perceived

the line twitch, and to be in the aet of receding. I inmiediately stmck
my fisb« and, to my utter astonishment, found that I had laid hold of a
fine trout, which I had little difiiculty in landing, and which, at a bird's-

eye view, I should consider weighed little short of half-a«pound. *' llo !

ho!" I said, " if this is the beginning of the day's sport, what will the

end of it prove V* Just as I was disengaging my prii&o from the hook,

the Captain had nnforfeunately hooked a sirall post that was inserted in

the stream, and was wendmg his way through the water, with a new to

disengage the tenacity of the weapon from the object it had accidentally

fastened upon. Why, you are • out of luck's wa}',' Captain." quoth f.

" lU cause that villanous post was in my way," he rejoined. "Well,
never heed such a triHing nii«»hap as that," 1 adde<l. Look at this

(holding up the trout i had just taken.) This spectacle animated my
friend's ibellngs exceedingly ; he fdt that there was, at least, a better

chance of sucoess left for him, than the ngly one to which bo had just

been exposed.

At this juncture a farmer came up to us, and said ** we were both of

U3 * out of luck's way,' in beinc: where we were ; for,'' «aid he, if ray

bull shonld catch hold of you with iiis horns, 1 would not be answerable

for the couse<^u©uces." Wc deemed it time to cut away from the

spot at once, and Icoto Hodge and his buU to keep their own company.

So on we jo|fged through the meads, till wo oame to a flour mill, called

Kitcher*s Mdl. Seeti^ the miller's man, I eagerly said, *• You have

no * bull * about the premises, have you?" " \o, raeastcr," he

replied, " hut there is a savafre * Imll-dog ' about the place, that will

]Ay hold of every stranger thai trespasses on the premises ; and, aside
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him, there be two large InrcherB, that will tackle a hull, and if tbejr

the Cifpltiiit and the Ceptain retaraed my loolcy ee mneh ee to eay,

'^Ont of luck's way again, here." So we teeh our departnre fteoe

the mill, looking behind us nt nlmo^t ovorr <step vrc took, apprehenstve

that ourperMAa might be placed in jeopardj, from the aanojaace of the
dogs.

Having proceeded some short distance, wo arrived at ihe high road,

whieh WM ioteneeted hj a bridge, named FlexmoopWdge. Hero the
fccoek begen to expand, end the water was free from weeds end other
iDcnmbnuieei, whieh prove so objeetionahle to the angler ; and here we
felt oorsehref leofire against other mor<? fprions g-novnnfcs. Going over

a gate we got into a corn-field, through which ilic Eff slowlj moved
along, containing a good dcptii ot water. The sun was shining brightly,

and £ pereehred leirenl good-ined trout strike rapidly tlm)ugh the

weter, ee we trftfereed beiMe the brook.

I now abandoned the ground-bait, and took to the dibUag preelieey

which is one of the most killing there probably can be resorted to, as
tho fisli are almost sure to take the'w natural food from tlie surface, and
a i»t r.ion is certain of making" his stroke good, and has only to land

hia fish after ho has struck it. In this case I placed a grasshopper on
my hook, and, approeehiDg the etreun, I dropped the meeet upon the
orfkoe, when a riee eontemponuieoiiely followed. Jeihing my rod, I
hooked a lively felloWt which struck with my Ime as I gave it out

from off tho rot 1, to ?omo di«-tnn<'(?, w^ion I began to check him in his

career, and lead him backwards towards me. I fnnnd that he was a
vignrons tenant of the stream, and one which vn v stubhornlv opposed

my measures iu the act of introducing him to laud; but he, after some

eevert itniggUng, eurrendered, and I seenred a fish weighing, to say the

liaat, one pound and a quarter.

The Captain baited with worms, and had taeoeeded ineaptoring e Ine
silver eel, which nuist have exceeded lin)f-n-ponn(I in >voight. T ytcr-

cf'ivod several trout rising at intervals in ditierent parts of the stream,

and I felt certain, within myself, that I should make a good return of

sport at the end of the day. Losing no time, I walked about the

furrow of the field in learoh of grasshoppers, and although they were

not so plentiful aa they might have ])roved among the herbage, nerer-

th^ss I managed to obtain a box filled with them, and I again wont
to wnrk, with renewetl confidf^nce, foelin'jr n?»sMred that I had quite work
enoucrh cut out for me for tli-; it ^t of the dav. Tn less than half-nn-

hour by my watch, I found 1 IkuI lakeu no less than six brace of trout,

varying from a «puirter to one pound In weight. The fiahwm in first-

late eondition, both in eompleiioQ and fatneea. Ther appeared to he
hotterM than thoae whieh I had on preTiom oeeaiiona captured, In

nK»re pellucid and racy rivers.

The Captain was equally successful in ins eel-catchinii^ project, for

he counted six very tolerably-sized eels^ the best of which, I should

calculate, weighed an honest pound.

Aa we hent onr way onward, wo approaehed another eorn miU, named
telmgton MilL Thb flour fiMitoiy waa kept hj a little deformed dd
man, who waa peming ahont the pteauaee, aa if in ^neet of eeme etjeet.
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it would appear, be hod lost. Addressing him, I gfud, " Do you object

to oar wetttDg our linM m your water, my good nonV " Ok I n^**

h» replied. " There are good trout hereabout. I W98 watohing a very

large fi»b of that kind in my ' hatcb-holc* (a reservoir that carries off

the waste water from the river, when the iloo<h prevail, fnr the aeconio-

dation of the operations of the mill). Como with mo, and I will sLow

him to you," ho added. Accompanying the miller, who was a kind-

hearted sort of & nan, to tbe spot, he directed my attenlMii io a ipaeo

kmnadiately beyond tbo kat^lloot^. Now,*' Mid 1»» ^ n&H vun
a few minutes, and I am not the owner of this mill if you don't see Mm
lurking about the place." I stood very impatiently, in great anxiety, to

ascertain what sort of a finned monster of an insignificant current, com-
paratively speaking, 1 hud to eucoiintfir. In less than four minutes,

(the water being very clear, and the sun brigiitly shining), I perceived a
Auge budge-tronl adrawttof oaulioiuly towaroi the liaieli*boaid. Ho
was a prodigiooa fiah. Ho motodm tfowly to tbo loaaty fisU of water
lliat oioaped from the alaio»>tiap. Hia dark baek, aCiiadod with still

darker spots, i^nve liim a grave appearance; and upon a guess, T should

have considered him to have oTtended to fully two feet in length, lie

was equally ihick acioah tlie back in a proportionate point of view.

The Captain, on observing him, began to laugh, and uttered jooosely,

PuUgills, you have got your matdb to<^ay." Hold liard ! and bo
steady," I rejoined. « Thoro ia ao mistake in tbe matter." I immo-
diatoly removed the grassho^wr from tbe hook, and subi^uted in tho
place of it a blue flcsh.fly {inu.<rn pnfrif:), wliieli, when pressed between

the finger and thumb, descended h<Ao\^ the surface to any required depth

I was willing io submit it. X^'uily prepared for the fish's return, for

it would appear that he was in the habit of circumnavigating this shady
pool, whioa waa KUTOonded bj loffcy alder troat, I oaogki a vgfai of

nim adTancing towards the hatch-board. The water wai not at this

apot more than two feet and a-half in depth. *^ I have you now," said

I to my?elf. At a convenient distance I lowered the fly about four

inches before him, when he chopped it. I iiiHtantly struck him, and he,

like a river leviathan, plunged into the middle oi the pool, which was
al>onl tan foet in deptk I found I liad a good hold of him, and the

millor obsorvod tfiat many panona had ho&ed him bofore, but ho had
always oontrived to bfoak away from them. Now tho doBililo>6tranded

g-ut was my best security against his iurthcr escapement, and I had
ample contidence in the strength of my tackle to assure mctlint mv fish

v as killi il before he was drawn out of the water. lie luught hardiv for

hid redemption to liberty, but all his efforts wei'e in vain, lie made a

qnadraplo ooorso of leaps in saooosnoD out of faia aatiyo oloiBODi, but
withont sucoess. At length I Torj quietly landed him. Ho was (and

I am quoting iil^ joan' ozpericnce) tho finest trout I ever handled, or,

I may add, ever saw. He was the very paragon of perfection in a fish

of his kind, fliei dnrk, ash-coloured back, enamelled with sable spots,

bis sides besprinkled with so many rich garnets, interspersed with ruby-

scattered additions, and the golden hue that descended towards his pure

wUlo, sUvoiy abdooMn, roadorod him ono of tho most handaomo fish of

tho trout species I ever witnessed. No artist could have possibly done
amfkle Jnstioa to the beautiful variotiis partaining to tho tnily piatovasqao
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oompleiicm of the aboTO fiflb. The miller was anxious that the tront

ahottld be weished; to wbio)i» hia temmif I oordUIlT anented, aod
nbw. abmittea to tbe scaImp he went doim with a weight of six poonde
fi?e oiUMMi, whioh wm hit nearest weight

!

We now wont into the kitchen of the mllUstcad, and tarried there

for inoro timn an hour. TIic old man insiatc<l upon nrnu^ino- us

witli the recilal of many of his local anecdotc«,, and incidents toucbin.!-

the neighbourhood in wliieh he had been burn, and in whioh he had
reiiM onbtemi^ledljr for vofe Aea threoecore jeen end ten. He
elio mefeiled apon 111 to perteke of a loaf of hoine-liu

euwd baooa*nulier, end e cup of home-brewed ale ; all l^och prored
agreeable to us, nflor our anticipated event?, and encounters with bulls^

bnll-dogs, and lurchers. As 1 previously had occasion to obsen-r. wc
had sufficient refreshment in store upon our persons; but the good ol 1

man was nol prupared to know that fact, and we mot his wishes vviiii u
proper leme of gratitude, whioh proved highly atifyiug to himMlL

Having eoooliided ear repast, and thuking the miller for hie kind
ittnatilfrifi we wont on throui^h some green meads, of which he waa the
proprietor, and horo I took three braci^ nf fine fish, wliilat, on account

of the bushes impending orer the ^H l a i, 1 found some ditiicultyr in

landino; them. These meadows led to an open wild heath, and tlie

bi'uok became verj shallow, nor did I obserre a single trout foi ueailj

half a nile, until we eane to a wood ealled Efford Wood* Therewm
•ome deep holes in different parts of the river, and I dieoenied sevml
fieh rising in yarious directiona. I commenced dibbing, and took a
remarkably fino trout weig^hing about 1 wo pounds. The Captain had
rontrivfd, In iho interim, to ijoolt the submersed roots of an old ash

poUard, which stayed his prowess in hooking eels. It would be needless

for mo to enumerate the sport I ezpeii^ioed whilst trayersing tins

woodland* The river at this ipot waa literally ihoaliag with tsonty and
the dibbing practice, if Bteadilj pat into ojicratioo, ooeld not (hit

to have killed almost ererj trout in this run of water.

We at length n|i|>rone1iod a flour mill named Efford Mill. The stream

began here to widtu Heat^iuly, and ndmittod of a i\y bcinf;^ cast OTcr it
j

but in truth I had no room loft in iny haskot to slow away more fish

that what I had already got ; and as my sport was crowned with success,

I andmj friend ventured into the high road whioh leads from Lymington
to Christohurob* and having a^josted our tackle for our return home^
wo took our departure from the river KtT for the former town.

1 may hero observe that Efford Mill is a))out a milo from Qu.iyhaven,

and thuro is ciccpllent fly-fishinf; all the intonuediate distaucOi through

green meoils, which aru free from ail obstructions.

There is» during the months ahove-named, a liberal imnuigration of

salmon-peel into this water^ and I have boon informed that these fish

have been taken from one to five pounds in weight, with the artificial

fly. If a pcr?»on is ft»m! of solitude in pursuing his pis^catorlal recreation,

he will mret -with it here ; for with the exception of the farmer who
spoke oi his bull, the miller's man who wished to dog us, and tho

hospitable miller at GarUngton, we did not perceive a single person

throughout our wandetings* The Captain had laid un a tidy stook of
good-sited eelsi and op reekonh^ mj own catch, I found thai I had
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basketed eighteen brace of noble trout, oxclusiro of the prodigy I had

taken from the hatch-hole. I feel confident that this river cannot lie

lurpasied for the quantity and quality of tho tront it poflieitei;^ and
wbat rendera it preferable to many other stieams is, Uial there w no
other kind of fiah, beside the eel, that iDhabits its waters.

LI TERATURB.

" Pbaks, Pabsbs, and Glaciers." By Members of the Alpine
Club. Longman and Co.

We have seen j^omc of the proof sheets, as well as three or four of
tbe illustrations, of this intereslinif -ivork, which will he published in

a few days, and which, we venture to predict, will be a fHvonritn \Tith

the public. Amongst the oontributord are, Professor iyndali, Mr.

Kennedy^ Mr. Forster, Mr* Wills* and moat of the other great

pedestrians of the day. ' The *• Psalis and Pasasa" are obielly in

Switzerland, that coekpit, so fntal to the Russians and AuRtrianii, and
through wliinh Suwarrow made In;* colebratrd rcfrpat. This will rr'we

the. l)onk n peculiar interrsf at this moment, whvn the eyes ot the

whole civilized world ate turned to the approaches into Italy.* We
trust, however, that before loni; (he Alpine Club will find their way
to Norway, Daaphine, Styria, Siberia, and other iocalltiea that era

less known to the grenerai traveller) and why not the Andes, or tho

Himalaya?

" Tqb Flyers of tub Hunt." By John Mills. Illustrated by John
Leeeh. Tho Field" offioe ; and Ward and Look, Fleet^treet.

There never was a period wlien sporting literature could boast of
a greater nnmber of talented wrttera than the present; we have (and

to show no favonHtism, weeive their names alithabetlcally) The Hon.
Grantley Berkeley, Byn^ Hall, Da Vefe, Hunt, William Lennox,
Major Lcvison, Wbyto Mcivillp, Prinm, Reflex, Delmr' RalcliflTe,

Scrtitator, Carter Slinrpr, and Vyner, and last, not l(?a8t, John Mills,

author of tbe** OldEnglis^h Gentleman," and " Life of a Race horse."

The author is a true sportsman ; there is a vein of humour running

through his pages, witn hero and there a tonoh of a tender and gene*

Tons nature; and he must have been a close observer of the ioenea

he has so ^graphically |ioQrtrayed. The illnstrations, by Leech, are

porfeot, and fully keep up the well-nfirned popularity of thh ft-ront

artist. The Run from Maxy Gorse^—the Xiecture in the Saddlcrroom

• If the reader tarns to "T!ie ^Monntsini of Dauphiiu''," m our nnm^trr for

Dsoember, 1855, he wilt tlad a ikscnption of the fort of lirlaDqon, and ot two or

thrss of tbe pavee, thfoagh wbleh w Enpnot off tl|o Pkeook is aow povrfog

Ms ^|ions iaio FMn«nt»
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—The Quick Find, wifh The Ridinrr of" the Scarlet Coat that came
from a disituncc, ' and " The Match" are gi?en to the life by one who
has evidentiy seen what he writes about. Mr. Mills* voluno \i

heaiitifully got up, and we predict no sportiimati nor sporlewomau will

be without a copy.

PUBMC AMUS£H£|ilTS OF THE METttOPOLIS.

'*I belong to the uupopular Umil^- of Telltruths, and would nol flatter Apt^p
tn bit lyn/'—Aoft JV«y.

What with the waging of war and the excitement of a gtmaal doo-
tlon, it may perhaps be supposed that amusements do not en^jpross so

much of public attention as usual. Such, however, is not the casej for

notwithstanding tiie powerful incitements named, the attendance at

pkees of pabUo iMort has been bj no moilii diminished. This fact of

Itoelf annren the oomplaiiita vrgod in Bomo quartets, to the effect that

the elections cause everybody to leave town* In tbeie days of locomo-
tive celerity and convenience, town and country will be ever ready tO

avail themsclvos of the sports and pastimes of the one or tho other.

At this particular season out-door amusements beg-in to he re-

garded ;
accordingly^ with the view of meeting this ret^uircmont, the

directon of the CsTtfaL Pauci aro foremoet in thefi eUL With
Easter, they began boating, quoits, cricket, and all the heslth-

inspiring games and pursuits for which the grounds and water of

this favourite resort are becoming so well known. To these at-

tractions are added many others of a particularly inviting nature

to those who have anything of a botanical or floriculturnl taste.

Within the palace, several additions have been lately made to tho

nnoMrona and striking proob of art and taato manifttt in many of
tho courts. The Saturday Concerts, as they increase in interest, gain
ooBsiderBhle aeoession of auditors. But of the musical anangemeols,
non^, of course, cnn bo compared to the extraordinary sensation <^aused

by tho announcement for the three days of tho Handel Festival in June.

Not ouly are the most notable of instrumentalists to be found under the

Gonductorship of Mr. Costa, but it is understood that Mr. Sims Reeves

and all the leading singers of the day will lend iheir aid to bring about

a most pleasing consummation of this gigantic Festival, ^th legaid

to the transit* the London and South Coast Kailway have made such
complete nrrangemoTits, both at London Bridge and Pimlico, that jmlir-

ing from previous emergencies, there is every reason to believe that il)o

accommodation in this important respect will be fully equal to the occa-

sion

Obucobkb Qabd£hs, since last seasco, have been to n certain extent
notified, and the grounds exhibit the losolt cf well*bestowed labour.
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Aa yet, liowevtr» thifl popular retreat has hardly boen seoA to adfailage,

tb* weather not f«nmrmgBOCtiinia] leoreatioiis alfruco»

Easter has almost ceased to be looked upon by managers as a season

for astonisliing the town with some grand spectacle or mirth-provoking

extravaganza. Indeed, this present year of grace, onJj two manac^ors

linvc celebrated the holiday festival by brioging out anything in the

shape of novelty.

At tlic Haymarket. Afr. Frank Talfourd has made his Easter offer-

ing in the shape of " Electra in a New Electric Liirht," which Mr,
Buckstone has placed npon the stage in the most brilliant form. As
far as the extraTaganza is concerned, it is a question whether its clasd*

cal nature is not somewhat againsi its success, the majority of the
audience being hardly up in the subject. Still even those who have not
theclasaics at their fingers' ends, have the discernment to see the point

of the sparkling dialogue, anfl tbo fortitude to bear tlio infliction of

some of the most outrageous ]iuns tliat ever suffering humanity was
compellcU to eudure. The chief characters are represented with all re-,

speet lor the classical duties they have to perform by Mr. Compton and
Miss H. Teman* a recent trsnshtton from the clerer company of the

Strand*

At the Adblphi, a burlesque, *' Asmodeus, or The Deril on Two
Sticks/' from the pons of Mr. Mark Lemon and Mr. Shirley Brooks, is

fi^iven with all due honours by Mrs. MeUon^ Mr. Tooby Mi* Bed£oid»

Miss Kelly, and Miss Keeley.

Although not producing any entertttinment espedaDy for the holiday

season, Miss Swanborough has had the managerial tact to revive at the

Strand the best burlesque of tlio present day. The only change obser-

vable in Tho Maid and the Magpie," beyond new dresses and scenery,

is the substitution of Miss M. Simpson for Miss M. Teman as

Gian'Mtto.

The real Simou Pure, the opera of "La Qazza Ladra," is about one

of the greatest successes of the new house in Covent Garden. Tho
Marietta ui Madcuioiselle Lotti is a most oharming impersonation, lu

every way worthy of the growing popularity of this ^oun^ and exeel-

lent singer. So, with the cSher duinoters, every eare is taken to reader

the en&emble as perfect possible ; and the ordtestra, with Mr. Costa

at its head, well sustains the high reputation accorded to Thb fiOTAL

XtaIiLui Or£fiA.

A contrast to the efficiency of the Covent Garden band is afforded by
that under the runductorship of Mr. Benedict at DntniY Lane. Not

only docs the new opera sufl'er in comparison in strumen tally, but also

vocally tho chorus being determined to assert their independence by

differing one with another as to a proper observance of time.
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BUM OF BLOOD STOCK.

Bj lir. B. JolMMOy on Ttadajr^ April 12:~

]i^Fni7,b7 ArttarW«l]Mleyo^erilMMGoiWf,bfT<ilteira<Mr.^ 16

Bi)r F>lJy» by John o'Gauut out of LHtona, by LancrcMt (Mr. Hewitt) 15

GkMn«t FUly, by Joho o'OvaDt out of WokUmaid, by Hampton (Mr. Carta*) 21

Baj Pflly, by ArthurWcUnk^ ovi of VtnUaf, by Ttie Eaperw (Mr. JaokMB) SI

Ohmat Colt, by Cruber or AKtar WrilMlqF 0«l of tkt gwiiin of M«-
man (Mr. Baieaop) « ••••••••• 13

Gbeanut PiUy, by Cruiaer out of 8udbary, by Elis (Mr. Lambert) .......... IS
Brown Filly, by Cruiarr out of Speedwell, by Physician (CapUiin Smith) •••• -^6

Bay Colt, by Cruiarr out of The Brt , bv Gladiator (Lord Stratbmore) 60
Chrsnut Filly, by Slane out of Cauary Bird, by Birdcatchcr (Mr. Scott) .. 6ft

Bay FiUv, by Sluneoat of Blonddlc, by OrUodo (Mr. Lefroy) SO
llrQwn Colt, by Slane out of Orange Bluaaoin, by Ciomebuy (Mr. G. 8.

Thompson) 30
Chesnot Colt, by Slane out of Slnlda, by Old Eniilanil (Mr. Singleton) 6H
Che«uit Colt, by Connaitght Ranger out of Peace," by Van Tromit (Mr. Curtis) 21

Chesuut Filly, by Ncwmioater oat of Black-eyed Siuuin, by Faugh-a-Ballagb

(Mr. Baatwood) 72
Bay Filly, by Kcwmmater out of VaraoTiaoa, by Ion (Mr. Hilton) 70
Bay Filly, by Mewminater out of Emma Middletott, by Bay MiddWtou ^Lord

StrKUuDOffv) 70
Hav Filly, by Newmlnater out of BeUay, bv Lanercoat (Sir T, Sykct)

a»jf Colt, by Ii«wmiaatar oat of Black Bea», by Shaet Anchor (Oaptaia Smith) a?

Bay Colt, by Ifewoidiiitffr ont ofOrey Hen, by Stumpa ( Mr. L. HodgMQ) . . VS
Bav Cult, bv Vcwrolnster out of Galaxy, bv Bay Middleton CMr. Pavnc) SO)
Chesnut Colt, by NawmioatM* oat of Redbreaat, by Bedahank (Mr. AlcbdaU) 7i»

Bay Colt, by Newmiostar out of Sbamrook, by Young Priam (Mr. T. Piarr)** U
Bay Colt, by Newminster out of The Jewess, by Slane (Mr. PuyufO 260

Bay Coll, by Newmiutiter out of Jovial, by Bay Middluton (Mr. K. Satton)" 31^
Bay Colt, by Newmioater out of PeUaae, by Speooer (Mr. Saxou) ••••• 49
Grey FiUv. by The Flytaf Dotdunan o«t of Plia Card, by 81dght-of>BtBd

(Mr. Hltchen) 40
Brown Filly, by The Flymf Dalehmau out of Little Peggotly'* dam, by

Veniiou (Mr. Hilton) 40
Bay or Urowu Filly, by The Flying Dutchman out of Sorcereaa (Mr. F.aat-

wood) , 100

Bay FUly, byfho PlylBg Dotehman oat of Phanallar by OlaMaUr (OapMa
Smith) »

Brown Filly, by The Flying Dutchman out of Espoir, by Liverpool O*
8. Thompson) OS

Bav Filly, by Tho Flying Datcbmau nut of Portuna, bv Slane (Mr. Lambert) 4S
Bay Colt, by The Flyu« Dutchnao oat of AU'a Loii ^'9W, by BirdMtahar

(Mr.Q.DMriM) • 10
Brown Colt, by The Flyhig Dalehnan oot of Mlaa ICaaey, by CMn (Mr.

Archdail) • 6i
Brown Colt, by The Flying OotdMMS 0«t of Patlanee, hy Laoereeat (Mr.

Neville) flO

Brown Colt, by The Flying Datchman oat of Urania, by Idle Boy (Mr.
Thornton) 40

Bay Colt, by The Flytef Datchman ont of Wm VaMtldl, by Bampton (Mr.
TbomtOD) 41

Bay Colt, by The Flying Datcbmau out of Britiah Queen, by Corouatiou^ (Lord Stinthamo) • 140
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Bay Colt, by Tbe Plying Dntclmitti out of ilueeii E», by Amorino (Ur. o«.
NevlUe) 78

Bfty Colt, by The Flyiog Dutchman oat pf £iiieutc, by Laucrcost (Lord
oteigow) aoo

Bjr MeflATft. Taitersally at M^do Park Corner, on Monday, Aprii 11

Mltmtllc, by Alann r ut of Volley, ^ ••.••••«••••»»••• S9
Metb. by Leviathau out of Tbstit, by Okuciu, £(c. .••..•••..••••••••-..« S7
Bay Filly, 2 yn. by Stoekwvll or AattmliM «it of Thfl GowtBM, ice « iO

Oo Thnrsday, April 14th-*

TUB PBOPERTY OF TUB LATE UR. ISAAC DAT*

Bay Colt, -2 yre., by Magnes out of Diadem (Tiara'H dam) 125
Bay Filly, 3 yn., by Arcby out of Enterprise 73
GreyGtUUng • ••• 01
Bmwn Pony CO
Brown Mure, 5 yrs., by Newcourt out of Colocynlbis, by Cardiual Puff* 81
Mountala Dew •••• tl
GoU«li • flO

Count Leliudotf bus bought LanctUtci*, Joan oi Arc, aud Martliu, by

Orlando, to go toFruSBUt; and the Earl has also been aold io go
ahroad. Mr. Richard Sutton has bought Ambush, and Mr. Jaduoa
has sold Broadlands into Joseph Dawson's stable. Mr. Gundry has
sold his yearling coU by Autocrat oot of Biaaea, lij Touobatone, to Mr.

A. Taylor, of FyficKl.

The Duke, alias All's Lost, alia:i Once More, the brood mare Hosory,

sister to Surplice, and tbe two-year-old, the Begiun, by Weatherbit, are

in the deaths of the* past month.
The interest at length begins to centre on the more important erenta

in the market, and both the Cliestcr Cup and the Derby are noticeable

for porac elmncrcs since wo last wrotf. For the former the Irish crack

Droghcda has goue all to pieces, and Hoyal Sovereign, still improving

on his rising look, threatened at one time to rei^ in his stead. But,

although yet a good favourite, he has been in turn displaced bv the Cup
winner of two years sinoe

—

"ttr. Higgina' Leamington. This norse was
patched up last year, and it is yet, perhaps, a fine question between
running well and breaking down. Both these, Leamington and Royal
Sovereign, have strong partios : while Polestar, Bevis, and Heme
especially, have also commanded some very significant support. Under-

hand may be reported *^in the next degree," and beyond kim a long

line of individual f^mcies* For the Derby, the experienoe so far of the

Croren Meeting is making it a fine thing between the Promised Xiand

and Musjid, with Marionette sure to see a shorter and shorter price.

Pour of the most formidable stables, in f:u^t, head our list— William and

John Day's, Sir Joseph's, and Johu ikott's; wliilc rmc or two of the

best-rcspcrted of tlioir opponents would appear already to be knocked

out—bucii as Merryuiau aud Raiubow. Keither are Electric, Volcano,

Balnamooo, nor Cavendish in mueh ibioe; and of the outside division Old
Robert, Glenbnok, and Sehuloff promise the most Improvement. The
month, however, will seo some rattling &vourites, and should die

Promised Land not go to Nowmarkpt, he is certain still of more sup-

port. Some of our best judges arc v> ry sweet on him } and JNimrod

may be thought good enough for the Guineas.
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THE OMNIBUS.

** There he gat, and, ss I thought, expounding the law nad the prophets, until on
drawing a little uearer, I found he wd* oaij expatiating oa the merits of a browp

lf«etiiig» of tb« Month—LapellQS—Racing at the AatipocU»<-A Viait to Tom HUla—HvnUnc MerooTMida—Daatt 9t WIU GooUL

The late Bastor has quite defrauded us «f our ndng does ; and, like

Ihe Two ThooMiid, the Derbj and OtSu hsre jast dndad m. Tho
Kewmarket raoe has become quite m thing of the past, aft now aeMk
through a dim four weeks* vista. Promised Land, who mast be quite

fifteen throp, rnn hardly be said to linvo improved. In hU forohnnr! hr>.

is very handsome, and his shotildcr could not be improved upon. There,

however, all goodness etops : his chest is narrow j his arms small ; and

he turns out his feet, and flourishes them Taguely about. Behind, thei e

•re Tery poor loinsi and doabtfiil ribs ; but mi aotion It beaiitiftiL

CtynricuB was ptthaps the more commanding-looking of the two; but bit

back and ribs were not the thing. Phantom is little^ and with nothings

ol him; and Vanity must indeed have faded, if she could not give him
Tibs. Counsellor Brskine used to say, we shall one day know the <jreat

secret why boots and shoes are made bo tight ; and we may also per-

hvgB be enlightened as to how any human beings eooH ever be kidded
into baekiog Ralpbo, with the January remembranoe of the young
rnan under age who did not wish his name known." The very day
after the race, it was said that William Day departed to Mr. Simpson's, •

at r>t9s in Norfolk, and bought upwards of foTtr of his yearlings

!

Wells liad liorii all for the fnealy hay, Mayonaise, during the winter;

and thoy purposely persuaded him to stay at Chester, after his accidout,

till the rue was over ao as to save firom all the excitement of
seeing her win. Teddington has certainly outdone himself as a
fOljr getter with her

;
and, as a tout observed, ''she seemed big enough

to eat the oth rr? " Wo presume he alluded to Arifidne, who has as

rare action, ami is as beautifully made as mare can be, but still a perfect

mite. Prelude looked well, but she has no middle ; and Qui Vive is

alBO bad there, and high on the leg and shortish to boot. It was a
tilonsand to a goosebeny on Ihe Bretby pet from end to end s and the
Spread Bagle contained noth a Hopeful and a Champagne winner! Last
season nearly every trainer thought that tiie winner was a jade when
she was collared, but to-day there was no earthly chance of testing the

notion. His recent victories and his marriage liave made Tom Taylor
quite bland by comparison. The eccentric Joey Jones.'* too, siuiled

on Newmarket. He wore a cocked hat, and had a stick with decorations

of orange and purple ribbons held before Um mtee>fiuhioa by a boy,

as he went to and from the course in a cart. The tnm«ont was in iino

contrast to Lord Stamford's carriage-and-four.

At Chester, old Leamington solved the problem of winning two CtljMI

at last ; and William Boyce wou two races for Mr. Pan- uu Sedbniy^
E £ 2
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who has thickened into a rare little borsse. There is no return to the

saddle, which we weiconae with more pleasure than Bojae'sj and now
that he h&i fairly adopted it -for his profession againi and can ride

Sit 41bt. witlieiit wuKmg ma OQBee» we fiilly expect lo lae tulent and
tterliogQprightDeBi well serted befbreka^ fia begM eapitaUf»with

tbiee wmniDg races in little more than a week. We are weary to

death of boys, many of them the coarteMt crealnrep in creation, and
glad to Fee men, with the style and quiet manners of the old i»chool,

brought iorward onoa more. It makes the turi iouic itself again.

RaftOebone, ai ami, wnwj alow at atarUng Ibrtb« S(f»keB,

or tbat would iitfe bean Mr. Parf^a as well. Old Fiibmiati .wm
sadly fractious in his new bttida «l aaddliog. and although George
Hall doe«i not often act as n comforter, he went up to him, and the

horse instantly recofifni zed bun uLrain, ami became quite placid. There
is no doubt that the Chatsworih Fiate at Derby, where he carried

lOdt. 2ibtii., and beat Misty Morn (Sst. 71b.) a he»d, ruined hit» teuiper

at laat ; and atitl lew doabt that WeUa'a findaesa for the raiJa, and tho

way in which he took them, caused tboaooident which broke Rainbow'a

back. Scotland bad baoked the hor«e a good deal ; bnt he has done,

we firmly believe, more good to his owner by his death, than he was
likely to do by h'm life. Donca^ter meeting was a dull une, and in

fact it never auswers to change a tixture. Somehow or other, the

manage rt) of this meetioe (the Corporation have no more to do with

it tbaa we have, beyond lending the aiaad and ground in aooordaoce
with a funnal motion each year) have beeu shifty with it. Tbfl(f

tried to make it too legitimate for one so tarly in the season, anu
gradually not rid of th(> steeple cbnse?. Then they were obliged to

restore one, beeau^f^ thr ijuikeeiu i r^ JeiiKinileJ it; and now they have

uut only shifted the time, but they have drawn George Birlcy irum

hit futinmenty when ho had entirelj done with flioing^ to beeome
starter again. Thej knew that he had been unpopular in bis old
Toeation, and that he waa thriving and reapeoted in hia sow ouei and
tbfrp conlfl he no necessity for laying such a gratuitous tax on the

patience oi raciug-men. They will put u[> with false starts from

a regularly experienced man, and take it a« \>'di i of the fortune ut

war; but they are naturally impatient at having " countrymen*' ap«

Kittted to be *<flag aergeanla.*' We tee nothii g tar il/but going
ek to the old day, naving two steeple chases (for what is the senao

of preparing a course for merely one), a Hopeful Stakes, a Trial

Stakes, a Handica|>, und a Selling Race, and then the meeting will

have found iis luvei. Oijcc it really bad a distinctive character of its

own; now it h a mere bad imitation. Lupellus won the Hopeiui in

hia wonted style, and the alewaida dialinad Wi(bington> s^le of
rMine one moB, and hb maonor in the amdoaure whm tm was ouea-

tioni3, 80 muob, that> we hear, they wrote to hia eoiployer, John
Scott, on the subject.

At Salisbury we had a dead heat, and a header between Sir Her-
cules and Schism ; while old Fisherman, mosi vilely ridden and
actually brought with a iOsit. hamper ut tiie distance, got Ct^ught

again and beaien by Bavia» Lord Palmeraton waa twhse aucc^Hufld

with the beautiful little Bonuey, and again with Maidatone, the &ipt

of tiM King Toma that ever wan^ and a moat oradttable beginning
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ii was for h\m. *^ Pam'* mu«t have thotight these victories an omen
for the coming so^^^iori. At Bath there was the most merry and
aristocratic oi meetings, and the two*jeur>-oid» yterc never surpassed.

Bftttlebone nn well upas uml, thud in a field «f fiftm, to theWasti-
fiil Seolotioit, cnoiyflliaTadMn who ivBia told atWoodyeata hMtjraar.

In nine oat of ten yaara this g^rey wonld have been a iijer) and at a
mile therp ii "caroely one to bent fiim now In the Biennial the

doabtful state of Trurnprter s leg made them wait off so tenderly

with him. When sold as a yearHnj»« the hiddings hung so at 70 gg.,

that be had Tery nearly been knocked down ; hut then Mr. Harr^
Wi\ and ttaother oaiiio oa wMh the nnuulig, and itwas amart eneogh
ap 'to 200 gs. Buccaneer by Wttd Dayrell, out of Cruizer'f dam,
was a great pet in Lupellas's raee, as be bad been tried, they say, to

give 211bi. to Kin^ of the Forest. Tn like manner, we hear that

Thormanby can give Lady Falconer 211bs., and LupeUus t>llbs. to

Joyeuse. Lupellus seemed beaten to the eye j but it was only I'ord-

haiD*B gamnuMi, aa he had them all eafe the instaut be came, and with

his groand measaired for hfaa neat beantifnUy. He is the most won-
deml lookh^r two-ymr-old we ever saw, and with sach Itiiiha» that if

a thirteen stone man hud showed us him as his hunter, we should
have felt snrf» he would he well carried. He was foaled at Mr. Hal-
fordV, in Worcestershire, who hired Loup Garou for £31X) after he

left Haiapiuu Court. That genileman considered him a dt:ar bargain,

bttt he haa ten yearlfo^ by him, Hn thiee of vhieh he was offmd a
thodsand. Lapellos, hiioself, belongs to a solicitor at Wantage, who
thought so highly of hiro, that he put 1,000 gs. on his head, and
offerei! him at that price to Sir Joseph Hawley, John Day and John
Scott in tui n, but IV ithoiU siiccc??. The latter had heard of hiiu, and

sent Maikwell down to tfiee him. iiiat well-known Lincolnshii-e autho-

rity liked iiim, but of course sent John Scott word about his splint, and
adTlsad him io ashtheprice, whieh was the aforesaid cfaokory and there

the matter dropped. When these negotiatiana fkiled, Mr. Parr made
one much smaller in amount, but witii three contingencies uf j£100 each

for his three fir«t wifi?, every one of which Imve corao otl' alreadv. ITic

brother has also, we l)e!ieve, been just purcinised by Mr. Parr, und is a
brown with a reinariiably beautiful weJl-knii back, but not so varmiot

Sn his style as hia bfother. He is out of Birthday, by Pentaloon,

the dam of FiHos ; hot she was imfortanately barren to Loap Qama
this season ; and they fear that she is not in foal to him again* We
believe that nearly all his mares missed to liim this season, among
them Mr. Parr's Redsbank mare, ihe dam ot ihe onee promising

Peregrine. One of her companions, the beauLitui white Wickef, the

dam oi K.ittlebone, has been out to bim, and has at present a rai-e

grey colt by The Oatehman at her foot* The 285-gaiaea Newby has

been«at, aad will, we believe^ pay forfeit for everything this season

;

aoA independently of him and Lupellus, Mr. Parr's Epsom hand is

very fjtronj:; rvhh five fi!lie«, Avalanche, Contadina, Philomel, and two
others by Hermit and Newminster. Stockliam has departed to

China, after being exchanged for Usurer, as he wouldu't try latterly,

and we understand that The Thames, that tremendously big colt, by

Khigatott haa lel^ for Soaih iliaeriGa.

A- eoifj ef Mff Xfjf^ffi VkicHa ha* jnst teaefaed apd demflOx
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394 THE amiiofl.

stratrs most BAtislactorilj Mw progran irUeh titdng isnikiiig ai the
Antipod'^*'. Tlio second Gmit Western Pnxlucf Stakes has no less than

169 noiuiii itions, and of these, Simson ami \low" take twenty-two.

Indian Warrior, Mnseovado, Premier, Touchit, KarorB, l)olo, arid

Boiardo seem the fayoarite tirw, and 31 mar^i entered in tluB produce

stake hm been oorend bj Hie Itttar. The bmiim of MNne «f

mareem odd wamf^ to wil^ By Jupiter," Foot and a Half." nd
" Dandcnoog Jane." Dolo is, we see, or sale, and his merits are the
gubject of ft ^omowliftt pnoonng- letter from Australian" to "Breeder**

(who, bj the bje, has just emerged from a nr wspnper round with " Old
Ohnm") remindmg his admirers how he uuly won the Mewcastio St,

Legcr, because Sir Tatton Sjkes and Fancj Boj tumbled. No lees

ihaD tweotj''-BeTeii leee neetingi are mnouBeed for Ifaiel^ AefU, Ifay^
and June, and one of them, the VloloriaTM Clab, adds £1,650 to

ita time dajs, and puts on the 5 sors. entrances pretty bearilj. There
arc also meetings irith fin^t-rat<^ hunting saddle and of|nip!nents

for all hacks," and we find the pungent no-mist^o notice, that
" All dogs found on the course will be destroyed with strychnine.*'

South Australia, New Sooth Wales, and Tasmania, aU eome wiibb
tiieae Taciag amiiMiiieikts. A jockey eleb ia going to be formed m Ibe

latter eoaiitry» and there is an annonncement, that tiie Victoria Jockoy

Club had to meet to tako into consideration the case of Flying Jib.

There is also a Melbourne Hunt, the only j^ncV of foxhonnds in the

Australinn colonies ; hut we regret to tind that *' Alcek," tho huntsman,

reports inuuy puppies dead from distemper; and some mm, too, havo uot

paid up tb^ tnbeoripfcioBs. " Qaom/' it aeems bea been to fwe Ike

kennel, and he epealui of tiie fiitiier of the iMok, Hannibal^ alinost wbile

with age ; of DanntleBa, and of poor old Musie^ who is now moch too

low for our fast runs, but who if loft behind goes nearly frantic." He
adds, "Would that we had a few more Nimrods, in this colony, like

Messrs. Watson and Bignall, who ahhough thousands of miles awsv

from the Leicestershire Pastures and the Yorkshire Wolds, atiil pursue

with unabated seal this tiumnigh old Engliah pastifBei*' The eeaioB

begins when onra leavee off; and *' the heaatiAiliT elear eold Anetnliaa

ni >iT inga" biing out manj a soaiiel cool and buckskina.

Town grew rather wearisome about the middle of Mav. and feeling

inclined for the breezes of the Surrey Downs, wc booked ourselves by

the South Eastern for Caterham Junction, and determined to viat Tom
Hills. A mile down the Junction railway, which runs through a gulley

with wooda on one elde, and a Down mU dotted all over with fluae

elumpa on the other, bronght us to the Kenley-staftionr and there we gel

ont^ and wonnd np the ascent to tiie right. It was as pleasant n
of May, as man might wish to poe ; and the *' stinking riolets" clus-

tered in their richest profusion in the coppice which we !*kii tt d. The

old hall at Qarston, itself, which boasts of a wondcriui cedar, iics

rather more than a mile from the rail. It is sorroonded by a liltle

eolony of mng cottages, wliieh make up quite a plcaaanl tfUage, nMi
Tom as the patriarch. The chalk-alone gent had used him rather ill of

late ; and he had also a bad fall last season, which still makes it diffioolt

for him to raise his left arm to his head This is not the first of his

misfortunes in this way, as he has broktiu both arms, three ribs (by

failing on his horn, in the days when they carried them aiuog), tho
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enp of Lift elbow w tlireo or four bits, and his pUte-bone, «•
\sc}\. Gout, liowcver, bothers him moBt, autl tnakcs iiis action

rather sliort, hut still ho p^f ts along as of wiicu he is once on

ilia pigskiu iliiune. It was with reference to liis \\ ocs iu this way, that

ha said wheu weohserv&tL tliat hm ejus wore rather bhut m aphotc^^raph^

"Nmttm$rUkm$U teteniplMi rw§fci iMe gout, thaiwUl makt
m§opentkmfattmtau0h,'* S(ittw»fbiiiiiAimTeryeheoi7, seated in hii

am-ohair, whioh the eoat of his onoo honoored dark chosnut Paddy hai
lined. The chnirs in tho room had all hounfl-skin cushions, taken from nine

of the best ot tho soyen couple of rare bitches ^\ lilch foil 106 feet down
aonttiog* on the Briorhton rati homo seven years ago. Will Long, Mr,

Davif^ Mr. Haigh (au old maater of the pack) ; Squire Waring with hia

Km% haidleni $ Joka Wud with Betsy rad Blue B«b i Loid J>eAf4
•taghMDids, with Janailhtn Qxifia en hit grey ; Brother Jim (who
whipped into him nine years) in the centre of bis Heythrop picture t

and tho old Surrey Hunt, after Bnrraiid, lent lustre to the walls. Tom,
as all the world knows, is in the centre of the latter, on Lounger; wliile

ono of his sons is . . P Idy; and tho badger-pye Factor, by Old Sunej
Factor^ out of Dimple, of his most cherished sort, stands cbse up to

Lmu^ier^i Ibel. Thero wae also en enonaeae f<« in * eeae. He was
Mt exactly hroi^i to hand in Tom'a naval ttjle^ as the hounds flashed

ever him into a cover near Qoditoii% and elMowfooad him deed
in a furrow next day

Toiu is now nsmg sixty-four, and just entering" his fortieth season

with his old Surrey pets. Ue has boon at it with them ever since he
was fifteen, and whipped-in for seven seasons to John Oole. Out of the

ether forty-two, three wire epent hcUad the bar ; but he eoon took to

the iierlet again. Fi?e of his sons are in the profession ; and he can

Kiy, what no man erer Fii 1 before, that three of them—George, Torn,

and Edward—arc huntsmen. Morn's, the eldo-st, whipped-in to Dick

Burton at Mr, Assheton Smith's, rheii he was with his undo, The
Tickham, and his father ; and ho nas now been second whip to The
Qoeen'a, lor ten eleren seasons. George began with Oolonel Wynd*
ham, end then whipped-in for athne to hia ilither and nnele, and pMied
on to Lord Macclesfield. From thenoe, he enteied the senrice of Count
Esterhasy, and whipped-in to the late Will Goodall*s brother-in>law, but

he came back at tho time of the revolution, as hunting was at ah ond,

and all the hounds wore dc^troytHl. After tlmt, he became kumul
huntsman to Lord Gifi'ord, in tho V ale oi Wiiiic Horse, and he now
hnnti the Heveftivdafaire. When things beoame qoiet again in Hungary,
the hoatsman came erer onee more Ibr hoonda, and as he coold not get
George, he took baek Bdwaid, who was then with Prince Albert's

harriers, and he has now become huntsman to Count CaroUi at Pesth.
Torn entered with his father, and was then with The Tickham in Mr,
Lushington's time : got his promotion to be Mr. Collier's kennel
huntsman, and when that gentleman gaye up, he succeeded Orchin (who
had. to fitife from deafiieai) ea hnnMan of the Hambledon. Sam
began with ih<« West Kent, where he was tot two seasons, and now ha
is about ooiujuwttcuig his nzth Old Surrey one with his father.

Mr. Hootl garc up tho ma^'.ci 3!ilp of these hounds early in May, and
it is now taken by a local eommittee, who are directing their energies

to hafifiig a better rj;)^ <j q." faxes. This complaint was preTfUoat all
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ovei' tUe the countrj^ wiucli is very full of covers. The Godstooe pari,

which requires less weft thaa Ihe other, is much the best ; and at the

wont of tioMft MkhjgM'lMlft Ckno to ootdiw kaomn te M. Ttaf

,

Mir WesteduuB, io aloo * oofHilM ; but still Old Smamf hunting k
mphill work in more aenses than one, as the flints wear up a pack in no
time. At ihe end of last season they had only fourteen ooufde sound,

and had to knock ten couple on the head. Tincture <rf myrrh is the

principal appiiuatioa : and the? iiud that haie>footod hoituds stand tha

iinto inaoh bettor than the cat-iiK^ ones. Their laafe season was m
gooi onem Iho wMb » bol tkif iiomr bod • wane oeooftmp to^OJufaU

mas since Tom bnokkd on spur. It began ou OetohOr 10th, and
£aished April 1 st ; and after being stoppsd for four or fire days byi

frost, they killed fifteen and a-half brace, and ran ten brace to grotind.

Three or four runs in the Kent cotintry, of two hours eadh, were fis ^lood

(hisgs as tiit'y evei' had ; but ia oue or ttro of them Tom was

iMi out, and bio ooa Bm mo » vhj oUo oiAoliliolo. 1%o pook
at presoot , ia ?oiy ohort in wusbita* Ba» . lAorgn'o looisMAr
draft could not come this spring ; and as Jem HiUs has lost lOi
OOuplo by distemper (which has al?o nttackrd the Ted worth, Rerkclcv,

Cheshire, and Wynnstay kennels very sevGroly), he has none to spare.

hmi. >ttar lum had seYenteea aud a-haif couple from Sir Wilkin's, and

lost live and a-half coaple of them, uo that he may weU, look out

aniiouslj for aooM oooohiobo.

Saving gathered llMflO Utlfe general data, we sauntered out within
into the stables, which are overshadowed bj some beautiful horse-ehflaaitl%

but found them nearly emp^. Out of the stud of twelve, his fnyonrite

brown, Kansley, and The Advocate, were in the orchard, aiul Goid-

fineh and The Brick in the field behind the kennels ; and Sweetsauce

and Kingston were the only ones in the stalls. The former is an ex*Derb]r

eolt by Yanisoo, And woo btod by Sir Joseph fiawley, boft we bod nnlo
forgotten his name. He boo ipont eight seasons with them, five of tniBh
he has been in Tom's hands. Passing to the kennels, we looked dawn*
the mar\'c!lous well, which Sir Edmund Antrohus sunk when he bailt

tUem. Thoy went do\rn 365 foct ; and even then they beiieyed thab-

they had only tapped a mere land-spring after all.

Glioimer, Syren, ond Tidings, all of Sir Watkln*B Uood, wobo

In thoir omfaiyrd koanolo with fitiaw the fbonr of ihom 4o«1^
gront. Thoy oond out about twenty oooplo of puppies every year ; bni
the walks are not a land of Goshen, and they only enter five or ilx.

One of them in the Charmer litter was slate and white ; and it soems
that tltey have had a great many of this sort, though neither sire nor

dam hu^ the slightest touch of it. There are about sixteen couple of

Sir Wotkitt'o in tbo loMKifll now; and Yagranl iaovtoin^Ae pick, ondoo
gayandelerror-lookiDgafaooadoo wooftnooo. Bionlodivoo* Voaober
and Vaulter, were dmwn along with him. The latter has a peouUor
hlooclhoiiiiil sort of head : nnd the character which Torng'tresof the three

is, that, lor puppies, tiicy did rather too much work. There Trcre twcntv-

KVL Couple of doghoujudd in ull, and foremost among them i^ the twenty-

four inch Fluurisher, on whom Jem iiills has ioug oaet a iuu|^in|£ eye.

Ploi^hboy and Plooder, by tho Old Snney Einnmager, are gooMooting,
and peculiarly full of tan j oad we felt lo om% mm tha tal |^oaoe«
btobflodi tboiQMMiaoljri»nStrBicboiidSiifetHtlMud, ibo««oW
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ImB dfawrn, oat of carionty. There was, ko^tltf ^tauoh b«i(ter ftpeoi*

men of Quorn in the gay and stylish I>raco. He was bought by Mr.
Collior at the Qnnm sale ; bnt as thnt jrentloman only hunt^l "bitches in

Kent, lie became onv of a two-oou[)]e dog draft. Three veterans wore

in & yskrd bei|iud—the haudaome8( of th6m Warrior, by Uld iSurro^

J«lDir» ^ flaMott' WUuper; but vafbrliMitelj he tttah gel -m

wheAf, Vmmm wad Fugiemtti wm IvMh- twed ^i^ Iffiri' Ikvisi nhe
awdBaoi liounds hQi% lAm tll^ are not qidti^ fast enough tot

his ptirpofle. Tlic former is n, sevcn-sonson flop-, >vho hns boon stiflrd,

and looks very much juai[)cJ-up ; and F\iglcmuTi is brother to Flourisher,

bat veiy far short of him in looks. There are only loui teea couple in

the bhdi pack y and Bampish, Grarlaad, Merry Las&^ and Skilful, are

auwqg the pone tenM. W^imadmf^1m,^^miW^9i^»ii^
Oariaad l««ie iHeythrop. Skilfel ie mt mpoMify oenpeot' Mteh Nrf*

lAoQt tw^ntfitwe inches, and heavy in pop to WynaiMay Priam. She
IB, we belieTe, another of the Aaoot drafts, and, taking* lier alton^cthcr,

remarkably sweet and r^ood. It did one good to see anything eo pretty,

as, in point oi head and colour, we had just voted Barxiftter to ho

fery uslieBtwe eierbebrid. Aa a ganenil thing, they run adog and blleh

pedi)m ktMif they hste hid te pet febe muiU doga along widfitben/

e.tiiey have been m Aorl of ** ladieB." And so, taking oud mero k>ei^

at a sj^endid Dorking rooster, and trying the depth of the wet) witbW
itonc, we again foufrht the train, and sped to Tory dityprent scenes.

Altliough there wei'c no three hor..-es te averai^e i:^.480 odd, this V^ar,

titiU the VVyoofitay Hunt sale was a very oj^culiuut one, and five made
M,BOO. John Welker*a thiee beat» Cockadoo^ Oaonoek, and iChsMbdt^

amnged aeatfy ga. each, and so hantainan ever rode beMlbr««iM^^

CMokloo is by The Lark, and the horse on which IValkcr fiuished'hili'

cclebrntod niri over the cream of Cheshire, just at the close of last year. •

Chance and Columbine, who were also his horses, wore very good. The
former was bought hv 6ir Watkin, who resuoieb his ain again,'' and
the latter by L^rd Forester. It was a well chosi^ time— before so

many good sportMuui—to pteaent Geoige Welh wkfa tbe teflCSneDlhl!

he has so hoBOOiAbly earned, fiia plaoe baa been filled np by Jelitt

King, who was first whip for three seasons to the South Berki^ire.

The hunters at Tftttersnll's, this May, have be**!) ^^f^nerally bad ; and
" The Kia^ht Man, ' who was bought by a stockbroker for 4-00 gs., was
far beyond any of them. We have not yet had a peep at the Four>

in-Hand Club«" bat we hear that there are thirty*throe members, and
filkeea dvaga wen est one aftBtneeii.

The keepeis of OHO gentlman appear to bo doing all they can in the

'

Biiiffi»rd Hunt to rufai sport ; aud one of the jomors has been laying

poison, and killing tenants' cnt'^, dogs, poultry, foxe«, <fec., and in fact

mnniiig a regular muck, \s hiie the head keeper Ijacks him. Really, the

love of game seems to knock every feeling of hunting loyalty out of
;

ooao DOfOft oimara* hearta. •
^

Weboarof Ibvehaogoa; but Biok Bartob, lAir aolfogas kM«bl<:'

buolsman a(t Jjofd Henry Bentinck'o nqueet for a season, has gitea upf

'

hounds for ever, and is, we believe, gt>ing hnck to his old home, Yew*-

Tree Cottage, at (>norn. Harry Sebright, tho second whip of Ifistl

season, is no^iv the huntBman, with souic eifl^htoeii years' u.vperieiice on

hia iiead. liiQ report oi iuxes in Loi(:«ster&kire is most cheering, and
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» most fmndly ibdu^ prerails towmrds Lord Stamford, bat at pmeat
they '1o not know of any frc^h comers to Meltoii Mowbray next season.

DcHiii iiuA been rife auioug sportsmen ot lato, and the Marquie of
Wateiibrd, Mr. Atkins, secretary of the O. B. H., aud one of the
kiodest of frieode, and most efficient of haul secretaries, and the BeT«
Mr. Bowtr, of BarailMiy m fh» HoMbrneM (wlw iwivRnllT
lowed to haTd no superior over coasliy, before his last sad illDen

overtook him), have all gone. Now |ioor Witt GoodftU has joiaoi

Iho numiMr. It Jmb btsn wdi mdg ^

** Tlwiaagttof BBMBiriiodM
In his heyday of i i no .vn

Uw a fearful power, onto which the pride

Of ttuf Nfi towi ^tom*"

and truly the news of his death brought tears io many a brother

huntsmfui's eyes (for he had lived down all jealousy) and fairly thrilled

ihrou^ii Leiceslersliire. There is* hanily u man for niilti* round
Belvoir but itmlA he has lost a iriend, und dreadd the return of the
i6WQtt» MidM Will ai the oovor-tida on Knipton, or ^ my good Ikda
Smpenir,"
Ho wio at obotry and enoigetito evor to the last ; but he had for

iomo time past Vieon Inbonrinc^ tinder a plin:bt cold, nnd his dof!tor

used to tell him that he couid ik v( r cjet him well till the huntinf;; was
over. Croxtou Races be enjoyed amazingly, and as usual he came to

hb wife for a handful of silver, for his friends amongiBt the yokol«»

irbo goneimlly expected ogloM ofale, ifhe had notoangbtthem beading
lesee or giving false halloee dorinc the season. They used always to

be on the iooft-out for him, as he kept the coarae with his whips, and
many a joke imssed between them. There wn«^ r rffffit joke a^r^inst

one of them ibr his avarice. Will had marked httn don u durmg the

year for something, and as he was one of the ''good iioyd" that day,

and kept behind the cords so well, he was honoured with half-a-crown.

Ha paakifely grumbled ; and Wul, to his pleasant way, aaid, " WtUt
mi9eiifMhack!'* and the man, thinking from tlic tone, (hat it was to

be exchanged for a crown, did so, and off Will rode with it, and
taught hini a Ipk«oti which his comrades did not forp-et to keep nliv<».

He was raiher amused ihis year with five of the Farmers' Plate

horses getting distanced, and made a note of it in his Uuntinu; Diary
along with Zuyder Zee's vietory. Two or tbree more days' hnmiiig
followed, and then the last one, when tbej met at Belron*. Wa nra
it last month in Will's own words, for nearly every accoont of the
Belvoir sport for the last season was written by him (though we made
a icw alterations to disguise the authorship), nnd the twenty-fifth of the

month never came round wif)mnt tbe welcouic rejmrf, ori two toolsuap

sheetM. They were always expressed in a vivid style of his own.
*' Raced into him and eai him r "as hard at they coMmrmm$**
«*^ew him apinihe open/* were all ftmrnriCe eipressions with him,
and obaraoteristia of tbe dashing earnestness of the man. His fisli

from a horse ho was riding on trial that day, near the Reeded House,
was a vf ry «( vr^re one, and Cooper siiw him on the p^round for at

least a minute, by the sideot' his horse, ami wms -^^oirii; to help him,

when he got up. Ue had a habit of carrymg iiis horu in his breast
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to g«t easier ai tL and wbethar bo injoruJ hiinnclf or not by falling on
itt ooaid mmt be quite MCtrtauMO* They took it to bis becUide

tWBM days before he died, nnd he s^mwcd them exactly liow lie fell

;

and halt" sitting up in bod, took it all thu uiiiiuation ot hcakli, as

if H revived him to lay hold ot it again. The iuU luusi have pained

bim, aa when his wife beard bim sound bis born for tbe lasl time, on
oonuBff bftok to tbe keniiolt» Mid want oat to gieet him witb Tkmk
Qodf Willt Jhave you iaf$fram muniker sc<it(m^*—he replied, Te9

1

hut mind I've had anun *m tO'dtijf" and ao it is to be faarad

be had.

The col<l prcnu'd lo increase upon liim when iiuntinc* was over, and
his throut, as u^oual, was rather relaxed ; but be thought little of

it, and striking bii chest, as was bis wont, be used to assm bis will

bo was all right there. Still, with all a wife's tendamess, for sooh «
hnsbaad, it could not escape her (hat he was slightly failing. It gave
her no delight to hear, when he came back from the Castle ("for he

would pcrpptiinlly ''lip up there to weigh when no ono saw him;, that

he was *2lb6. lighter, and that be had lost 71bs. that season, wiiich

would leave him at &hoat 12st. 51bs. or so. On horbebaoiL, and
sspactally on so small a hone as The BmpsiDr ho looked a bigs
WMMf and his weight, contrary to wbat WO generally sea

with all splendid horsemen, lay in bis legs. Tbe draft bad
been sent off to Lord T^ticioV, nnd ho had intended to set

oil and see his old fnond, John Walker, and attend the Wyiinstay
sale, and come round by Joe Maiden iho. vvrv l-'riduv beioie he

died. His cold lucreased, and it was diikcuil lu persuade him to

have a hUster on ; bat be had ono at last, and want to hsd, oad
stayed there all di^. Ho was in bed the next day, when Lord Heoty
Bentinck called to see tbe young entry; bat hojnmped np, and pntting
on three flannel waistcoats, went down to meet him, nnd was on the

flanks for four hours. This was Wednesday (April 19), and he then

took to his bed, and he never left it alive. Merry, Ben Morgan^ and
some other of bis bunting friends, called at the kennel, and saw him,
and the latter espeeially left with a very sad prassntimeot on his

und. Will did not tell bim ; but from tbe time no lelt too ill to stay

0|», be bad tlie firmest belief that be should never rally, and tried to

break it to his wife. Onc^ only, when he felt a little bettor, he re-

marked that he was going to be spared, and what a happy summer
tbey would have, when the boys came home from sobool j but this

idea soon pasted away. The sure trust which bad always supported

him and cetonsed his whole USk nnd oenverMtion» was not fennd
ftaNng then, and days bsfoin ha died ho ooaU calmly assure those be
lovedfbest, that the last stru^Ie was over, and that he had no fear,

or even a wish to come back. It whs not until the Tuesday before

his (h ath that the most ialal syuiptoui^ bet in, and a ^xish of pure

blood from his lungs told that 8ome vciii>cl had been suddenly

rajptnied. Ftom that honr he sank very rapidly. His €linoo twice

«aBse to sse bim, onoe fvom Ssndheok in the early part oi' bis illnets,

and again on the Friday before ho died, and ** My hM Lord
Jhiht" was Will's last farewell to him, as he gave him his parting

asMimss that bis wife and funiiy wonld be did/ oared £ot by him.
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4CK) TU£ OMKlBUis.

Xlio ohangc wm m rapid from Saturday aflernooQ that he hardljr

spoke, but he was sensible to the last, and could speak an hour
Defore his deatli, so as to give his wife and children bia blessiog^

and died just at davbreuk on May morning.
A post'moriem examination was made upon him by two out of the

three doctors, at the Doke't request, and the state of one lang, from
what cause we know not, waaaaidto be far from satisiaetoiyy so mocsfa
go, that he might perhaps have not hunted another season. Owing
to the earlv dav fixed for thp funeral, Chariest Trearlwel! vrm theonlv
hiHit^iuan who attended; and as the hearse moved oil, the iioiuuis

up that sort of deep wailing sound, uot singing and not charming,
which qoite went tfaroogh the followers and the eiowd» who stood sit

the distance to see the liat of their old friend, and seemed even to the
whips like a sound they had never heard before. It was no unfitting^

requiem for hira. He is buried at Knipton, about a mile from the
kennels, and just under Granby Wood, the em! ofthat unbroken woo 11a ud
ch iiu wliich he has made ring; again so oittMi in cub-hunting lime.

His i^rave is just on the icll as you enter the gate, and at the end of a
fortnicht It teemed quite green, and daisies were growing ; in fhet,

we did not even see tbat it was a new one, and when we liad gone
round and found Tom Goosey's at the end of the chancel, we were
obliged to ask a little girl where it wji^^. Many besides ourselves will

visit that spot, and id: hough the name of Will Goodali is not likely to

be preserved in tliat strange song and tuneral picture which have
mane Tom Moody's so historical, it will sink into the hearts of every

aportemao, present and to oome, with a far deeper and moreendaring
signifioanoe. He leaves eleven children behind, eight sons and three

daughters. The eldest, is with a veterinary surgeon, at Tuxford ;

the second, Stephen, has just gone into his Grace's stsbles; the third.

Will, i» destined for tho iuiiitin^ saddle ; and so is most probably the

fifth i while the fourth, a boy of nuie, is ai the iiluecuat School. The
Others are quite youn^, one of them only a baby of fourteen we^
oM. Mrs. Qoodall is soinff to Uyo at Croxton Park, in a house
which haabeen kindly plaocSi at her disposal by the Duke.

There were ecvernl applications from huntsmen ; but Jem Cooper, the

second whip, a sniart-lookinf^ young fellow of about nine seven, has suc-

ceeded lo the place. He luis had seventeen years' experience with

huuuds, beginning wiih Mr. Ur^uhart's, in Aberdeenshire, where he

itajed fi?e leifona. He wae there one season with John Walker,
when he hunted the Fifeshire ; one with Lord Heniy Bentinck, under
Dick Burton ; three with Lord Yarborough ; and seven with Will.

There are about ti9 couple of honnds in the kennel, an<^ nbout 50
jcouple of hitches have been sent from other kennels to Trustv, Kally-

wood, Fairplay, Singer, Gamester, Lexicon, &c. About 60 couple of

puppies came in : 19^ have been put forward, and we think one of

two are still lo oome. There aie scTen couple of them Rallywood'e,

out of Bowaffer, Destitute, Nightsbadc, and Needful, and worthy of
the line which inade ibekenneK Raseelas and Raglan from Night-

shade, and Roman from Destitute, were great favourites of Wflrs^

and he looked to this entry with especial pride and interest, as being

a new generation of Kailywoods. Uomaa is a beautifully hung dog,
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A ROUGH OUSTOMIE, 401

like hit fire, uid he md Baadom, Bender end Royalty^ do Deititiite

(who is in pop to him again) a world of credit. There is aho Ouider,
hy Guider, a grand-looking bottlldy and a clever lengthy Httle bitch.

Riot, by Rallywood. Huntsmen are generally very much pleased
with them ; and never bad new bautsman soob a pack made to his

band.

"A RO'lTGH OUSTOMB R.»'

airORAVXD BT J. H. SNOLSHBART, FKOX A PAIKTZNO BX B. BARBAUS.

" The ihorough-bted tenier, tbongh an aefhe, sagadooa animal, and
TOiy fond of hunting} ia nereiiheleaa 'a very eaxefiil one, aadlcffls a rat

more hv cunning than coonge* He likes to wait bis opportunity, and
catch tno rat while ruiming", so as to give him a nip without having a
bite in return. This you may say is sound generalship. So far so

good. But if there happen to be thirty rats present, twenty-nine will

make their escape whUe he is dodging and fretting over cue. Still I

am mtisfied that if you take dogs in general yoniriu nol ll^^ote'thaii
one m fifty that wUl kill a rat ; aikl if- you lump afi kinds oftenriera
together, both rough and smooth, I am equally satisfied that Where you
will find one that will kill ten rats off-hand, you will find ten that will

not kill one each without the assistance of their master. They will do
all tlje fretting and barking if the master will do all the thumping and
kicking, and thus kill, the rat between thorn. But often, when the rat

ia deal^ to the great delight of the maater^ the dog will give ft a most
unmeroifol shaking, and thereby earn for himaelf not only a hoet of
earesses, but a wonderful reputation. I have, at various times, had aft

least half-a-hundred terriers of one sort or another, but there was
only one out of the whole that would kill a full-grown rat single-handed

;

])[xt even he was very soon satisfied, since he mostly decUned killing a
second till another day ; and this I have 'found to bo the case with the

great majority of thorough-bred terriera. The 'trnth fa, they are too

cunning and too soft for such hard work. But when they are bred in

with atke bull dog, then you have the most active, resolute, and hardy

doq; that can be produced ; and all those dogs that have performed such
wondertul feats in the art of rat-killing arc of this breed.

The above very appropriate description is from one of Messrs. Rout-
ledge's recent publication-^*' The Bat," a most amusing and n^efol

volume, honestly worth a great deal more than the two shflBngaitia

brought out at. We never met with so mueh pleasant reading tinder

so unattractive a title. Indeed, our 'sample will speak for itself as to

the style in which it is writtenj while it abounds in anecdote, and even
statistical information.

The Rough Customer in the print is a portrait of a dog belonging to

one ef the Lowndes of Whaddon fondly. We have nol Us ehavaeter

wiUi him ; but if he is quite up to the tableau he must he worth his

keep, even for something more than to look at. We suppose we must
warrant him as a pure Isle of Skje, and that he is aa good as he is

handsome.
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THE COQUBT AKD THE BREAMISH.

BT THS AOTHO& OT VAKOBRtiraS BT IHB LOCHBM STBIAMSW
Aasm, AMD IBB BOBTH mOBUm or SCOTLUIP."

OsAFnB n.

Bnmdlliif and BlififctetdWwbm Leadfiigof Hie Una Bhrtte fttriof—fnpir
Time for Pi^lilni,^ in The Shades—Varl* t\ of B^lt^ usM in Shade FUUVf>«*
Box for conUuaiog fiaiU—The best Shade Fisher on the Coquet.

In order to ensure success m this lirnnrh of the angler's trade, it is

desirable that a stiffish rod should be employed, of lightish make ; while

it is indispensably necessary that the rasting-Hn© should he composed of

sti'aDds of fine picked gut, carefully knotted together without whippings;

whUe loops, to which I hsTo a strong objection in tiie flT-fine, must be
flornpuloiialy aroidod hi the tackle used for worm fisbb^ in dear water.

The most attractire portions of the river for the worm fisher are found
neither in still deeps nor in turbulent and foaming- rapids, hut rathor in

small back-streams and iu wide extended shallows, where the tiuest

trout will now bo lying, on the look-out for food. I have frequently

killed fish of a pound and upwards iu & depth of water which might
have been rappoied to contaiii none hat the BmaUeat ftj.

In order to fish effeotlTelj in the manner at presentnnder desotiption,

wading it abso^utelY necessary in any river. The worm is to be cast up-
stream by the angler, who is stationed below, and by whom the lure

is to be drawn towards him, much after the manner of fly-fishing. I

have seeu many persons also casting the worm in the same way as the

artificial fly is thrown ; but to this overhand practice there are two great

objectiona—first»the difScalty of dropping the halt with snflteient light-

ness into the water; and secondly, the nnaTddable tcndenoy of such a
mode of c:;8ting to rupture and break the worm, which when mutilated

has no allurements for the wary trout, by whom it is discarded as a

maimed creature unfit for his entertainment. The worm requires fre-

Suent examination, as if it present a broken ur dead appearance it

konld be hnmediately changed for a more lively companion. In baitino"

this taekle I always myself insert the point of the hoolc into the actvu
month of the worm, which I push over the shank and head, passing the

barb inside the bait, to within an inch and a half or two inches of the

tail. accordin<j to the loTi</th of the worm, taking care not to allow

tho point of the wire to protrude in the least, while at the same time the

imper portion of the worm is brought a aliort distance up tho gat, above
the head of the hook.

The species ofworm most highly prised on this rirer is the Brandlhig,

which is found in old dung-heaps, and especially in tan yards. This is

a beautiful woim to the eye, being Taiiegated with stnpes of red and
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wfiito ; ftn(! on firponnt nf lU fine colour H Tmieh ptnzcr? by nng'lorfl,

especially in the North of England. I, Lowcvnr, for my (vxn part, give

a dccidod preffrence to that species already mentioned, tlie Black Head,
wliicli i& also to be found in old rotten dung-heaps, and in garden ground

wliicli liM been weD manmred. ThiB wcmn, wliicli Is uso of a rerj

flOOdooloiir, lenffth, a&d ihlckiieWy oombines the desirable quality of

being more easily toii^ened, a matter of considerable Jmportanco In

tbis modo of fishing. The best method nf rn^thig the worm i«i to draw

out the lengtli of lino required, and then bringing it round one fihnuldcr,

as in salmon iialiiui^ (but not performing tbo full sweep or curve), to

' check it the moment when the angler would naturally raise his rod high,

and ilieii to pitch it forward nndoliaiid. This Is somewliat difieolt to

describe, and requires a litllB practice to perform ; but wben onoe tibe

knack Is aoqidfed, like everything dae, it lieeomes easy ; and it is won-
derful to see with what aecnracy a ^kilfnl prn^'^it'nner will drlivrr liis

bait iu any desired spot by the means abnvr-nicntioned. I luno geeu

anglers in the neighbourhood of the Tweed, wliere this mode of tisliing

is the best understood, and also upon ihe Coquet, dropping the worm
%btly, without splash or distiirbaoiDe» beside or. behind a wrtiealar

stone, or into a small eddy beneath a boflh, between wUenandthe
iroter was a spnre so small as to re^piire the utmost mee^ to avoid

entanglement. This state of proficienej is not to be acquired in a short

apprenticeship.

I shall conclude my remarks upon this subject by mentioning that it

should be the angler's object to keep his worm naturally travelling at

the same rate as the stream he is fishing, and thb can alone be
regulated by the weight attached to his line : in a rapid ennent it

is, of course, necessary to uso heavier leading than in one of a moro
gentle nature. Thus it happens thnt a wonii with a very moderate

leading (which is sufficient in onr* sti ( in), will be carried away floating

on tlie surface of the next ; while by mcreasin|^ the weight of lead to

anfit this more powetfil current, it is rendered inaodve and useless in

the next, as it is no sooner thrown than it easts anchor at the bottom^

being too heavy to allow of the action of the water. By what I have
stated, it will become obvious to the reader that the only way of avoid-

ing' this is by weit^jhting the lino according to circumstances. The
pouit to be attained is to prevent the decided anchornfre on the one

baud, and the uuuatural tioating of the worm upon the other, ho that

the stream and worm may proceed in harmony together, untfl it be
arrested by the seisure of a fish. When the arrest takes plaoe, do not
strike with such quickness as to drag the bait clean awaj from its

0'^=?iilanf, nor wait till he h^.<^ l>!*ton your worm to p'cfo«, nnj in the

meantime has learnt just sutHcient of the presence of tli! huok to be

more wary for the future. Avoid both extremes of precipitancy and
delay, by wiutmg till the instant the lino moves from the spot of its

first arrest, and then without undue Tiolence strike firmly, and do as
you like with your CaptlTO.

The plan I always adopted in worm-fishing was to oarrj a dossn or
two of split swan-shot in one of the smallest percussion-cap Iwxcs, and
thus I could readily increase or diminish the weight according to the

particular stream or shallow I might happen to fi^ The shot, what*
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e?er be tho uiimber recj^uired (one is fre^ueatij fiufficieui), ahouki be
pljMedaiadiitaMiif « fDOfc tad ft ]ytf aborethelMit Thuflmndi
wilh rqpwd to tlie womi.

I hmiB now to describe the laat BMdiodpiinilfld on Hm Coquft, widar
tlie name of Shade-Hshmg."

Until mj residence upon this water, I was a perfect stranger to ihU
mode of angling, which I have little douhi might be practised with

succ^s upon au^ well-wooded river. Shade-fiahingy as it is termed

on the C^uet, hai dtrified ito •ppaDitiflB fiom Hm enoonttaaoet snder
whidi it is praetibod* ud nwy to a ovfttta ttrient go Imd^i^teid
with the hruush leit deeBiibedl ioMmndi ac both

the same season of the year, uruler the same state of snn and water,

with the same rod, and the same Hnonecs of gnt. To this extent they

are alike, but in other ])oints tlissiinihw. The last mode of fishing is

•uited to streams and siudiows, while tdiade-hshiug is couhned to

deeps bejond tho inflnenee cf oanenft. In the pnolieo cf wwriii lMilim
in detr water, wadmg is indispeniahle : In medo-fiiihing it aunt bo
aempulously avoided. In the former also, a single hook and iliot are

required : in the latter a doaUe liook is eoykqred, while woi|^ia
dispensed with.

Althougii, as i have stated, the same rod will perform the offices ef

worm and shade-fishing, neverthelosii, in order to be perfectly equipped

for the work loqiiired, in wormpfiahing I shoald reeoauaead a loo of
about fifteen feet ; while for the latter, one of ten feet would perhaps bo
found more eoaveoient, aad^a reij oonaideraUo degree of atiffiieas io

desirable.

The height of buimiier, when the water is extremely low and clear,

and the sun shining day after day with his utmost splendour, is the

time for the shade-fisher to ply his craft. At this period, trout are at

times waadering about tho aoattows, aad at otben cougrcgating under
llie shade of orerhanging trees, waiting fi>r the various iaieets wbieli

are eonstantly dropping from their branches. Many of my readers ia
their rambles beside wooded rivers may have frequently obseryed large

trout Bailinc; ahont hi one particular spot; disappearing, liowever, in an
instant, on the approach of the spectator. Such are the fish, and buch

4lio eircumstaneee nnder which they are captured, by means of what is

termed shado-fishiag» whidi I now proceed briefly to deaeribo.

For this branch m angling, in addition to the short stiff rod alrsady

described, a reel containing the ordinary running-line used for troutmg,
which «hou]d he connectful to a casting-line of from two to three yartu

of hue gut neatly knotted without loops or whippings, toG^ether with a

double hook of the size No. 1 1 (of which a few spare ones should bo
canned), will eomprise the whole amount of tackle requisite.

The baits requred conaist of wasp-grubs, taken fima a neal afker

previoosly suffocating their parents by means of gunpowder or salphuTt

the common maggots or gentles, as well as small black-beetles or cock-

roaches ; indeed, the wlioic catalogue of the beetle kind may be used

with sucrpRs in this Uiode of fishing. As far, however, as my o>vti ex-

perience goes, I liav e fouud the commoti maggot and the wasp grub the

most socMSsfuI caadidates s aad I beliefo they are generally (mmd to

briag their iuU share cf tropliiea to tiio oreel«
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The above-named baits are easily ctirricd iu a suiall tin box, made
wA. compartments to keep the different BpecieB separate. A circular

box, of about an inch and a half in depth, and three inches in diameter,

openbg heth'on Hie upper and onder ride, each agam divided into two
compartments, will be found a very convenient receptacle for four
varieties of baits, which T deem amply sufficient. This, however, is

a matter of small importance, and as long as tlie baits themselves ho of

the right descriptionj and are about to proceed in the right tcfiij^ it

matters hut Sltle iraat box may hold them. TMs. reader, might be
well appfied to people as well as maggots, who, if they be intrinsicany

good, and also proceed rightly, may at last be withdrawn from the
RoTnish, tho English, the Scotch, or any other church, and after beiog
l ontliied, like the maggots and beetles, for a time in separate compart-

ments, they may meet side by side in the deep water of Eternity, ilio

boat from each division being accepted, and the worst rejected. As m
matters of religion I wonld lesfe each wions denominatfon to make nice

distinctions withont difference, and ^fferenees without knowing why
they differ, in turn eondemmng each other, and thus thronghout the

world malting childish divisions, no I leave it to the fastidious angler to

frame his box after any fashion he pleases, aud also to subdivide it as

he likes, being perfectly certain Uiat provided the insects themselves be

snitable and properly applied, it matters but little from what temporary

abodes they come. There is one point for him to attain, namely, th

eaptare of fish; and if he succ^d in this he has gained his object. FoN
tunately that great tyrant, Fashion, which has condemned men some-
times to wear coats in which their arras are nlmost pinioned, or at all

events debarred from free action, while at another time she dooms the

same members to suffer cold from hanging in sacks, and while, with all

her caprice she appears determined to place upon his head the most un-
becoming, unmeaning, and uncomfortable of coverings in the form of a
hat, she has at present \efi the angler a free choice in the &ha{)c, fenn,

and size of a box to contain his beetles, and other requisites for fishing.

I If^fwr it, therefore, in his hands to select or order, or (ifhebein>
geuioua) to make for himself, whatever suits his taste.

8hade-tishiug can only be praciidcd sucees^fully on rivers whoso
baaks abonnd with wood or bushes* affording a slietter to screen the

angler from the observation of the fish. It is also requisite to nse the

utmost eantion to keep well out of sight. When walking along the ride

of the water, the fisher should select a spot where he can di^^tinctly see

the objects of his capture sailing about beneath. Having placed \q)on

each barb of his double hook one or more gentles or wasp-grubs, lie now
(having drawn out the requisite length) takes the line in the same hand
with the rod, which he carefully pushes forward through the bushes.

Hating loosened his hold of the line, he lowers it gently into the water,

wHhont the slightest spl i ^i, to the depth of about two it&et, when he
must again quietly and slowly rn"t:«c it to the surface, and again sink it

as before, b\ dejiressiug the point of the rod, and continue in this

manner until his lure be seized by a fish. It is very seldom necessary

to continue this process long, as on the first rsisin^c of Ihe bait towards

Ihe smAwe it win be seised by one of the many fish which hmre been

a dide nrand It. The angler shonld nerer be ladnoed to

F F
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drop tbe bait before the noso of any pariicular tish, m instead of ea-

ticiog him by this means he is far more likely to scare ham and Us
companioiis from the ipot altogotlMr. The lore should he dropped in

the rear of the fish, as he is Snre to eome round in the same olrele; and
should he demte a little, to Khe some falling iusect, he is certain to

return to Iiis preyious course in a fow raimites, when findinj^ the bait

ready for him without haviDg his Buspicioua aroused, ho will dart at it,

and the fault rests with the angler if he is not iiied to his heart's

oonlent. The moment you see the fish dart at the bait (in ihis kind oC

fishing- you t99 the irhole afBur from heginning to end), strikei and villi

jonr stiff rod, land him *^ fuHeiu volcm" as qnicklj as posable. Hmh
as I dehght in the playing a good fish, this is not the place for «o

lengthened a process. Yon arc surrounded by wood bushes and

tangling briars, and no time is to h<y lo«t : added to which, the less

the turmoil in the water, the better your chance of securing another fish

or two from the same spot.

I most confess that in my own estimation the system of shade-fishing

falls infinitely below that of the arttfieial fly ; it is not so elemiljr,

displays not the skill required in the neat casting and management of

the liTif) ; besides which, it is a sort of sneaking and pono)nng mode of

ca]itmi!)f^ the finny tribe, which will be always a drawback in the

cstimutioii of the true sportsman* This mode of fishing is restricted to

a partieiilar state of water, whieh mosthe tdeaik--to a particaUir stale of

weisther, whioh most he hot and hriffht; imattsnded also hy any wind,

at all events in the portions of water nshed. A good curl, so belored by
the tly-fislior on a pool, is a death-blow to the hopes of the shade-fisher;

indeed, if the slightest ripple continue, he must exchange his tackle

for that suited either to worm cr flj, or else wend his way homo, content

with his captures made before tbe breeze began. It i:^ a iuriuuate

oiffmmstanoe that the shade-fisher^s employment b so dependent upon
wind and weather, else would his praetiee tmeaten to depoptdate riTen

of the great hulk of its finest trout ; so deadly is his trade, that with a

fortuitous combination of sun and water, he may almost make certain of

the capture of any particular fish he chooses.

The banks of the Coquet abound with good anglers, who are not only

adepts in the science, but have also the advantage of being intimately

acqnainted with every pool and stream—I may say with every stone

and bnsh, and In some instances I might almost say with every good
fish. At Felton are residents in all branches of angling, two of whidi
nro «oldoni combined In perfection in the game person. I shall pre
some of the names of the most practised hands when I corao to describe

the different portions of the river ; but ere 1 clo«o this chapter, I must
introduce to the reader by name the must succcBsful ahado*fisher on the

Coqnec.

Scott, who I may say is a match for any bait-fisher in the

United Kingdom (while he is very inferior to his brother, and perhaps

to the rroncrahty in the fly department), is the best p-uuV to v,-bom I

can intro luro the reader wishing to practise the particular branch of the

art at present under treatment. It has been frequently asserted with-

out contradiction, that this " hero" of bait can kill a dish of tront on
any day throughout tin entire year^ and I shoold be oneofiheM isen
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rash ciiougli to take even largo odds ai^ainst liliii. In tlio depth of

winter he would assuredly kill a yood dish oi trout—tUuugli not a dish

of good mm. This man's pre-emiQeace over others, howoTer^ consista

chieflj in shttde-fisluiig, in which department I beliere^ on any water, he
would be proclaimed the victor against all antagonists. This man, who
is a tin-smith, constantly leaves his trade in summer for the more
ploa.saiit avocation of killing trout in clear water. The necessary box
to contain baits (which of course ho fabricates on the premises) is in

coustaut i-cquisition on all hut, sunny, breezcless days, at the termina-

tion of which he journeys home^ with a weight of fish that only those

who hsTe seen would cieditt On all *' lawfnl days " as they are termed
in Scotland, and perhaps on "nnlawful" ones, this angling Scott is

quietly viewing, in his rivor-sidc vralks, the circular swhnininp-s of trout

below tlie bushes ; he fixes ht=? pyc upon an unusually tiuc tish—bad

luck to him for showing hiia-^c li . Mr. S. keep;* nil snug to himself.

On the morrow he salliud iurtk to this particular upot. In the most

crail^ and snbtle manner he uunmmtea himself throo^ the hashes and
briars, and wti<msly peeps for a sight of his dear belored» who Is,

however, not to bo seen at present, a slight breeze concealing the

population bo?5or\th. Scott taken hi"^ scat, his time, his pipe, f^nrl his

dram, which (oi course, I allude only to the last) is no sooner swallowed,

than tho breeze leaves the unrippled surface, to display to his view the

brood fin and well-built person of his particular faucy. In an instant

is Scett seen in a posture, into which he perhaps forgot to pat himself

on the previous Sunday: he b now kneeling in order the more to con-

ceal himself. In an instant a sj4ash and plunge proelahn the appetite

and rashness of his captive ; in the next minute the misgmded trout is

couvcyed to his last home in the creel of the captor.

These scenes I have often witnessed; and when blurting on a day'b

ramble with Scott, I have been informed of what he hoped to do, and

where it was to be done; and, provided the weather remained propitious,

aperformance beyond promise generally took place.

On one occasion Scott had promised a wortny and respected friend of

nunc (who has since paid the de1)t of nature) a fine trout of about four

pounds weight. My friend had a dinner-party three days after, and on

that day the trout was killed and produced by Scott. The weight, as

well as I can remember, was four pounds and throe-quarters. This fish

had been watched hy our friend, and left untouched till the day he was
required, when the double-hook brought him out of his element in the

shade.

I must now eonchulo thia chapter, hopin '^ gentle reader, that

I have not wearied your patience to an extent which may induce you tO

put myself aud treatise into the shade together.

{To be onUinmL)

» F 2
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BATS, BALLS, AND WICKETS.

BIT STJKPH&N STUMPS*

" Let's join ia the praue of the bai and tbe wicktty

ad tfag ia Ml eboras tbe pairoM of oriotaL"
WwcwamM Fahow.

The bdoodlew and incraasiog popoknty of tbe game of crnksl

places it far in advance of all other recreations ofthe people« NdTcr
before did such a manin for cricket exist ; the numoers enrolled as

members of cricket clubs at the present day are beyond all preccdont.

There is no national --port so universnlly influlged in ; ami no rraniL?

is held in eo high eslimatiou, or so extensively prucli^sed by all ranks

of Boeiety Ibiougfaoat tbe land.

Tliere can be no rarer proof of the popafairiiy of the gwae tban

tbe inuDense enpport it receives by nobles and people of all gradet-^
peers, eommoners, judges, barristers, doctors of physic, doctor? in

divinity, clergymen, surgeons, attorneys, and indeed members of cveiy

profession, every trade, and every denomination, are cricketers

—

•*Tbe vassal suid peer in tlic jvistirne cn^rige— ^

Tbe hale mouutaia peasant—the chief in the glen ;

AU ages eonidiqtla—youth, wmAk, lad
For of noD it nakti boyst ood bofo booooM mutJ*

Those whose daiiy occupations arc sedentary, find it particularly

advaatageuus to their health to devote a few hours to the garac

;

though in tome caaoi only once or twice a week.

Cricket, thoogh by no means an ancient game, by rapid and gijuantie

stridea has risen to the highest pinnacle of {K>pularity, as a man^" and
useful recreation. There are now close upon a hundred established

cricket clubs in England ; but, as yet, none have attained the di'-iincuon

of Royalty ; though there can be no reason why there should not be

Royal Cricket Clubs as well as Bojal Yacht Clnbs. The members
of a clnb for promoting ao naCionally importaiit a recreatkNi as 1

cricket, might ask of the Queen, with very good gracfl^ a badge of
distinction, which in all probability would be granted them;
particularly if the request were introduced by one of the noble

])atron8 of the game, some of whom are constantly at the foot of

the Throne ; who need but the hint and desire of the members of their

club to ask the distinguished favour.

Witb tbe finUities affbrded by railroads for travcUiog^ criokaft

matches are now played in all parts of tbe oonntry, by the most
skilful and renowned cricketers. The east and the west, the north

and the south counties, each in their turn meet and play matches

interchangeably every year ; thus affording young cricketers, in the

remotest aistrieU}, oppuitunities of witnessing tbe finest piay and most
exquisite fiaessa that can be seen throughout the land. These public
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matcheB are always attractive, and iii some parts are the one ig^reai

event of the year ; creating as much sensation in the ueighbourhood
af if it were a great battle ibuglit with eworde and staves.

Nonatioii Id the world can vie with ns tn the perfection and extent

of our national sports ; and with no people is the game of cricket so
eagerly indulged in as in England. The joys of the cricket-field

extend from shore to shore ; it has attained a world-wide fame ; and
in everv port, no matter how distant from our shores, if there ba an
Eoglishman In the place, he will have bis game of cricket.

It is the chosen recreation of the soldier In midst of weary
campaigns ; the delight of every British tar when he obtains a
liberty-day " to run ashore : and, indeed, our pen only fails us

when we endeavour to find a class with whom the game is in
disfavour.

The able uutlior oi' that book, ot all " little books," upon cricket,

termed '< the Cricketer's Manual/' by *<Bat," remarks—
Wickets have been pitched on the heights of Abraham* and on

the plains of Waterloo ; a circnmstanoe of which neitlier Wolfe nor
Wellini^ton, in the stirring times of war, ever dreamed. Manya good
player has

* Urged vith. wou'drous force the fljing bail,'

within sight and sound of the roaring Falls of Niagara, and under the
liquidating sun of a torrid zone. The exhilarating shout of conquest
that awaits tho victors of cricket on * Albion's fertile plains,' has been

echoed by similar feats over ihe graves of decayed temples, moulder-
inor palaces, and extinct cities, buried deep in the very heart of the

eartii. Wherever, in fact, the British flag is planted, and wherever

the British languace is spoken, thither Is the game carried ; and thus

It spreads, and wilfoontinue to spread, till future ages, favoured with

some discovery of a nobler character, shall immolate the present

peaceful weapons of mimic warfare, on the altnr of time."

The game has for years past ranked as one of tln' moat prominent

in the catalogue of scientific sports ; and, according to past and

present experiences there will bono flagging : bat the same carrent of

popular favour which now bears it alon^ fofemoet in the van, will not

cease to flow, so long as England remains supreme, and continues to

produce stalwart ana nthlctic youth?. No gnme tends more to the

development of muscular strength and activity : and wliilst cricket is

encouraged and practised with that spirit and enthusiasm which

prevails at present, there will be no degeneration in the sons of Old

England, or in the ranks of British soldiers.

A man who has been trained to the cricket-fidd will he the more
easily trained for the army, will make the better soldier, tlie more
active swordsman, an<^ the shrewder sentry, than he who is

unacquainted \vith manly and athletic exercises.

The late Duke of Wellington once remarked in the House of Lords,

that his success in arms was owing, in a gnat measure, to the manly
sports of Great Britain ; in whieb, in bis youthful dayst, he freely

indulged, and one sport above all—cricket.* Others of oar beet

disci^ed and bravest soldieia have made similar asiertioni.

Vid* The Cricketer's Manual, ' by Bat."
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• It is therefore of vast national importaiioe, tbat eocovragilDeiit
ibould be givep^ and favour shown to toig widely po[)ular diversion.

In further proof of the continuous prosperity of cricket-clubs, and
the favourable reception j^iven them by the public, let us draw
attention to the opening dinrier of the Surrey County Cricket Club,
wbiob came off on the Gih ull., on which occasion no fewer than
ninety-five gentlemen aat down Co the dinner at the London TaTem*

This club has long been exceedingly popular, and occupies one of
the most prominent {Kwitions of any ; its receipts and eipenditnre
durinp^ the past year exceed those of any other club by a large nmonnt.
Within the last two years a large increase of members' have joined it;

and i( now numbers no less than 501 members! ! Among whom are

some of the most distinguished players in the land, besides numerous
others more or less famed for their skill and scieoee in the game* some
ofwhom will always be spoken of with merited respect, and also with
honour to the dnb to which they belong.

At the opening dinner of the Marylebone Club on the 4th ult., a
larger assembly of meiiiln r- were present than bus lieen seen on any
previous anniversary ; and liiis too during the beat and excitement of
the general election of members of parliament.

Whilst dwelling upon facts such as thesOi we may congratulate all

lovei-B of the science, on the brilliant prospects of the season which
lies before them.

There f^omrthinf!^ truly f iiiioblinn; in a cricket match. It is soul-

stirring alike to thf plnyers as the befioldci s. The fair sex, too, take

deep interest m ilie game—as they do in all innocent recreations—

and watch both play and players with mneh concern during the ex-

citement of a pnblio contest.

" The parties are met, and anaycd ull in white

;

Tamed Elis ne'er boasted so pleasing a sight

:

Each n} mph looks askew at hrr favourite swain,

And views him half-ttript botii ^-ith pleasure and pain."

There is always a manly and generous feeling displayed by all true-

hearted cricketers, when victorious, towards those whom they have
vanqnished. There is, generally speaking, less ill-feeling in these

contests than in others, for it frequently happens that the defeated

have honourably distinguished tbemselres ; and thongh often-times

at the bands of the critic there is not left for them even the solace of

sympathr, the vancpiiBhed elcTen find their most cordial admiren
among their victors.

By the rules of almost every club, swearinn; and profane language

are forbidden, on pain of finej and, for a second oiience, m some
clubs, expulsion. This is a most proper regulation, and should be

conspicuously placarded in mirf crieket-room; nothing tends to much
to good example by the higher classes, as a striot obsertmiee of this

role ; whilst nothing is more derogatory and ii^jorioos to the parity

of the game than a aisreirard of it.

Physical recreation?; were always rt ^ardcfl b}- the ancients as of tlie

highest importance to tlio community, and \vf re encouracfcd in nearly

equal proportion Vt iih the exercise oi the mind ; because it was found

fliat nothing tended more^sncoessfuUy to keep both body and mind in

v n healthfiif state tbtn o comblnatioQ or cqualisaMoD of the two-—one
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being dependent on the other—for without health of body the mind
could not be in a fit state for study : a consigfent indul^^ence in athletic

sports has, tliereftae, always formed part of the training of youth.

Cricket is a sport so inoiTensiFe^ that no statutory or legislative

eniictjiieDt bas ever been required to regulate or iaterfere mtb it in

any way. It is free from 1^ restraint ; and, oimtrary to most otber
sports, it acknowledges no laws save its own domestic roles ^

*^ Bat '*

remarl.^:, It is one of the few legaeies of our for^tbers still free

and untaxed."

In a pecuniary point of view it may ho enjoyeil at dip lenst G xiHme
of an^ game ; and though there are ways and meaus of making ii as

laxnnons nnd extra?agant as tbe most princely diverrion, it may be
bfongbt witbin tbe msosore of the most humble.

Baron Alderson, when addressing the Grand Jnry of Hoatingdon,
^ f'^w years ago, tbos spoke of cricket and its infinenoes with the
people:

** I cannot help expressing the gratification T have tliis day derived

from seeing the noble Lord Lieutenant of the Couniy (ihe Earl of Sand-
wicb) mixing with bis tenantry and bis humbler neighbours in one
of the most manly sports of F-^^! :! 1. Such a proceeding is ealcii*

lated to revive the good old feeling which has subsisted in days gone
by, hnf^rrpn thn noMc«5 of flio land those by whom your lordslilps

nnd your j)roperly are suirt 'inrlpd and occupied. Conduct like this is

I'ar more likely to lead to a sound understanding ot the best interr^sts

of each class, than tbe demeanour, which I lament to say, is but too

general on the part of tbe highly-born and wealthy towards those

who did not possess equal advantages of birth or fortune. The scene

of which I have b^n a delighted observer this morning, is calculated,

not simply to win, but to en?ure the boot feelings and rcsprnt of the

middle and lower classes of society tor those who, by tlie will of
Providence, are placed above tJiem. The respectful feelings of the

lower classes for those to whom they have a right to look for support

and oonsideration* will be fcmnd to be the very b«it soniee ofnrotema
to flie property of the landlord.; while, on the other hand, the parties

themsflTves feel raised, in their own estimation, by the occasional asso-

dation with their snperiors, in one of the common and healthy sports

of the country."

The late Baron Flatt, in his address to tbe Grand Jury at Liuoolo,

during tbe Summer Assises of ISflO, also made speoial aUnrion to tbe

adfantages of oiicket in eonntay towns, as a means of occupying the
minds of tbe people, and keeping them from ale-hoases where crimes

and offences against the laws of the land were in geaersl oonoooted.

The Ifarnpfl Bnron said :

Woul(i ii not !)(! worthy the consideration of country gentlemen

to forward by every means in their power the establishing of tlie good
old English game oferisikel—« game which, while it served toamnse,
tended also to aid the moral and social condition of tbe people?"

And it would appear, that merited consideration has been given to

these remarks of the judges, deliverod as ihcy were from tlio sieats of
Justieo ; find, in tho fjnartcrs where they were ispoken, they have
had \\ oitrht, and have cvpt ^ince l>een respected and rnmombered.

Amoug the most esttcutial 4uuUiicatiou8 of a cricketer are activity of
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botiy, good eyesight, strength, and precision of hind. The first of

these, actiyity of body, is an indispensable quality ; a slothful or inaa*

tlve ftUow inll oafor maka a good oiiokatar. A ^jbSA and waldiM
ayot witiii long n^t, u also fa^y auMutUt a ahnrt-siii^tad iimb

oannot play properly at iho gamo without spectacles; and, to say

nothing of the danger of wearing such nrtificiftl oontrivances in tli**

cricket-firlfl, they are otherwise so inconvenient, that no shorfc-s^hted

person should incur the risk of cricketing in spectacles. At every

stroke of the arm they are apt to fly off, or shift their position from

iha bridga of tfao nosa to the upper Up <rf lb» waaier, and, iftcr nncii

Tamung or exoiftenioiit* the heat of the face makes them cloudy sad

obscure ; so that a short-sighted criokoter ii nofor to be depended upon,

neither cnn he nlways depend on his own skill, thoufrh \an^ practi^^fl.

Such aro anion lc iho misfortunes of short sight. ISyn u, in " The
Cricketer's Tut u " (1833), Fays : A short-sighted peiaon is unfit to

become a cricketer| as one deaf would be to discriminate the most

ddieata gradalioDB and wieliM in toDM; added to wkiob, ha nnal
be in oonstant jeopardy of sorioni injoiy."

Tha precision of the eye and theluoid, acting conjointly, are of the

essence of the art of hattins;, bowling, ami catching. Thoug;h strerrrth

of arm may sometimes tell very forciHv in bnttinn; and bawling; art,

without great stren^fth of arm, often dib[>laj£j lU super itn ity. Ai t is

therefore, iu some juitttances, preferable to strength o£ arm , but the

two oomUnodt as in FoUer, Pilehy and a for olhen, rander oaoh

oiiflkslora most formidable opponents, I

Without doubt there are many old cricketers who remomber the

glorious matches of the old Ilamblcdon Club
;

and, in connexion with

which, the name of old ISyren, tbr *' Fntbor and General" of the

club, as he was oallod. This club \jsed to hold its meetings on Broad-

halfpenny, and afterwards on Windmill-down, neai* Hamblcdoa, in

Hampshua. Tha most polishod orioketan of dm day wore among tha

mambeni of this osUbfaled gatiiering. Whooaa&mt ThoaMsBretlf
the fastest and stnightest bowler of his time. John 14'yren (son of tha

General) says of Brett :
*' He was neither a thrower nor a jerker, but a

legitimate downright bowler, dcbTering his ball fairly, high, and very

quick, quite as strongly as tbo jtikoi>, niv\ with the force of a point-

blank shot." As a batter Brett was comparatively an inferior pi^rer,

but a slaahinfi^ hitter. iknoChflr haro of iha Hambladon Olnb was John
Small tha el&r, who shmas among tha old batton of ihaiohib as ona of

ill brightest stars. He was the bosi short nranar of his day, and said

to be the first who turned short hits to account. Nyren (the old

General) wns left-handed, but, notwithstanding, he was a most brilliant

and Bcientihc player. As a bowler, his son says of him : *• He had a

high delirery, always to the length, and his bails were proYokiagly

deceitful.*' The merits of the two (Nyren and Small) haye been sung
bj tha poet-clergyman of Winehester in the following strain

" What boasting of Castor and Pollux bk brother!—
The one finmed for riding, for boxing tbe otber

;

Compared witb our heroes they'll not shine at all

—

What wwa Cwtar and FoUox t» Njim and SmalL"

U is ipite olaarfrom^Hstaiioalneoc^tliaftdMHanUflddB^
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(Ad times the first distinguished cricket dab ; and next to Hambledon
was Kent, t^ien Surrey, and finally Marv-lo-bonf*. The latter rose

rapidly into eminence, and has, during more than half a century, stood

pre-eminent, the head-quarters and ^club of reference in all cases of

donbt or dispute.

Orbkel jum nuiks so hic^m • flrientifio gime, thai to iMeome ft

ihoioa^ proficient a nan miiai bave devoted mneh tuna and attention

to tlia pumtit, with many years' practical experience. 1m former days
then^ were no professionals/' but now it would be impossiblo to tlo

without them; and there is no doiibi i\iat n few hours' practice with a

professional cricketer does more toward:* ijiiproving a tyro than months
of practice among self-taught players. The ralue of the services of a

man wlio has mMe eriok«fc his prafesaion, Is itSij beeommg mom and
mors apparent. Most dubs wluch aspire to distinction engage one or

more professional players to assist them throughout the season, and the

benefit they derive from such sources is frecjuontty acknowleflp^od and
followed by marked improvement, and a^tm nit imato distinction. At

the present day there are so many emiuciiC, ciitketers tliat it \Yonld

occupy too much space in our pages to speak of them individually
;

aUhoagh, in reviswing the principal natehes of the apipniaahlDg saasoo

(as IS onr intention in subsequent nombers of this feriodioBl), wo sliall

ofkenhaTO oooasion to rerert to the play of distinguished perfomers.

The system of throwing the ball instead of bowling it, has very pro-

perly been forbiddcTi by a special rule of the Mary-le-bono Club ; and,

indeed, every cricket club will do well to follow that example. Kuund-

arm bowUug is all very well when performed without iiurliug the ball

wUh a ierky or deliTering it abo?e the eliioir. The praotioe o( thioiring

the ball, tiunigh only so reoently abolished as during the last seaion,

may be traced as far back as twenty-siz years ago. Nyren, who wrote

in 1833, protesting" against the then modern Innovation of throwing in-

stead of bowling the ball, adds: " T conceive, then, that all the fino

style of hitting, which the reader will find recorded in the latter part of

this little work^ must in a. very material degree cease, if the modem
innoralion of throwing instead of bowlingm hall be not dbeontaaned.

It is not the least important objection I haTO to offer sgainst the i^stem
to say that it rednoes the strikers too mneh to an eqnaUty» ainee the

indifferent batsman possesses as fair a chance of success as the most
refined player ; and the reason of this is oliviou-', !»ecause, from the

raT!<lni]i manner of delivering tlic ball, it is iiapu- iblo for the fine bats-

man tu have time for that Jines,sc und delicate mauagement which so

peosUaily distinguished the elegant mancenvring of the chief pkyers
who ocenpied the field aboat ei^t, ten, and more years ago. If the

system eontmne, I freely confess that I cannot even hope again to

witness such cxqnipito finish as distinguished the playing of such men
as Old Small, and Aytward, and the two Wnllcorp. and Beldham, and

Lord Frederick Bmnclerc : the last indeed, I ijeiieve it is pretty well

understood, retired us soon as the present system was tolerated, i uui

aware that the ddbBoe wideh has been urged in behalf of throwing is,

* thai it tends to diorten the game'^ibat now a matoh iscommonlj
decided in one day which heretofore occupied three times the apace In

its completion. This argument, I grant, is not an irrational one ; but

if the ot^jeetm ooontenanoiag the inaoratioD (and one be it ohserred in
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dtiiNSt dflfianoa dl a stiiidiiig Uir) extend solely to the * onrtellBiflnt* ef

the gemey whj not multiply the oiffiealties m another diieotion f Why
not gire more room for the display ef flkiE in the hetter f Why not

have four stumps instead of tlircG, and increase the length of tlio bails

from eight inches to ten V* From the extract given it will be seen there

was a strong ojipo it'iou to round-ann luiwliug when first introduced.

Straight-arm delivery luliowed the rouud-ai ui syatem, and with immenfie

Btteoesi te th^ Kent Ohib* . Thit Utter sjatom required a peonlnr

kneek, which ww never sa feithftiUy perfonned ae by thememberof Hw
Kent Club who introduced it.

Moro than a hundred public matches are played in England alorte,

every season, and this year there aro already more in prosppctive than

on any previous season. Tlie patrons of the noble game, as well a^^ all

admirers ot die sport, may thorclyru luuk iorward with the happiest

prospects on the approfiching season.

And when the game's o'er, and oar fate shall draw nigh,

(l^yr tbe liaoes of erieketltlctt oChen must dto),

Our bats we'll r(*iffn, neither troubled nor vexed, . .

And give op o/a i^ickets to Uu)»o tUat come next."

And now, for the present, let ns conclude our dissertation, thongh not

without rcp:ret, of tln^ ?nfomprtrnMr^ diversion. Time nnd space, how-

ever, must have their due
;

su, wiLli the following In ii f anecdoto as to

the uotion one of the ladies of the Fit^nch aristocracy had of the game,

we say—^Perewdl

!

The Dnoheis ^ Berri being prasent ftt a etbAeet match aft I>iem i

long irfnce, when the members of two clubs composed of Bnglishmei^y

were deciding their struggles, the Duchess, after looking on very atten-

tively and anxion«lv during a Rpnrn of nearly three bnnrs, at last turned

to one of her friends, and oui^uirod, Mais ^uand est ce le je\| va

commoncer?"

THB SIT ABLE-t ABD. '

KseiUTan bt m, baoxbb» fbom- a faxbtzbo bt b. cobbst.

We confess even now to feeling a kind of shudder pass through us

when we hear practical philosophers eloquent on ''horse-power." "We

know well enough tliat the use of horso-power is intended to uieau any-

thing bnt the actual use of the pewer of ^pnes. Th^ app^ieatioii of

siieh an argnment wiU be steam-engmos, steam-eavdagesa steaWi^oqghs,
and so on; something that shall make ns moro than ever independent of

the aidof thatnoblennimnlthohorso.nnd tend to having him ppoKcnalmost

disrc'peetfnlly of, as an *'cxpon.sivc luxury," '*a nmr]unefor.OQDSUD|i(lg

the food ot the people," a very slow coach," and so forth.

Strange as it may souud^ the owner of the two good-looking hacks iu

onr pietnie is an dd offender in iUs wise. The so-many bocie^pawer

steam-enginea of the Ransomes of Ipswish are now eyorywhere fiuneiii.

Their contracts for certain descriptions of railway-work are as

known ; and, in sborti if ofsr anyeoe ondeaTonred to put th^ bone oat
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of fiMhioD, it has been these energetic gontiemen. But most of ub have
our roflccrninc?' poinf^-. mid .\\\on Rancnmo, despite all lio has done the

other way. ( ajries with him his own correction. Certainly no man ever

loved a horse more; few have studied him so fondly, or have prized him
so much. As wo once heard him tell a party of Sufi'olk worthies in his

<iwii plMuunt fiMhion, after they had heea drinkmg his health as an im*

plement manufacturer, Much ns I love a steam-engine, I lere a hone
far more.'* And how they did cheer him I as Englishmen onlyeonld
cheer, for they only could feel with him.

There m no mistake, either, in the earnestness with which he carries

out this little weakness." Both the portraits grouped together in our

print came to Ipswich with verr high characters. The chesnut white-

legged weighi-oarrier is an Irish mare, Norah Cremay porohased of the

well-known Mr. Quartermaine, of Piccadilly. The young ladies' pet*

with the side-saddle on her back, flailed The Fawn, comes from an equally

good school, that of Mr. Anderson, also of Piccadilly, whore she was
long ridden hy the ladies of his family. There must he something in

such ** last places'* as these, and either would appear alike worthy of

their recommendation; For action, temper, manners, and education,"

as their present owner qnaintly wntes of them, they approach more
nearly to perfection than is often found in horseflesh. They are in every

respect worthy of Corbet's peneil, and certainly his painting is worthy
of his sabjeet."

ODR fiA8T£R..WBEK IN " THE WEST COUNTREE,"

*' Templeuiau, liave you seen the Times^ihiB morning ? Important
news : Parliament to he prorogued on Tuesday, and disBolvcd ou Thurs-
day. Nothing going on, wbat shall we do.**

*^ Do, friend Tom. ? why» take onr * Easter>week,* and go to the
country too."

"Ap ced; hut what about our tc^igeiy—wbat shall we want with
ns? Hunting outfit?*'

" No: all ovor."
«* Coursing ?'*

Gone by."
- Shontingr*
^' Out of season.'*

^' Landscape painting V*
"Too cold."
<' Sea-side?"
*« Not ready."

"Kacing?"
** No: but for a day."
*' Dear, denr ! Templeman, whnt i^hall we do

'"

Do ? why try our hands at tisliing in a count rv stream, far i rmoTed
from noise and smoke ; where the disagreeable wiiippers of our polluted

ri?9r oannot reach, or the Hicbmond punters go."
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So be it then j we will

** * Away, away, to the countiy stream
Where the trout are wildly ftporting.'

"

The morrow arri?ed; dow!! wont Torason from rooms to tlie

Inner Temple; found Templemiui with his *' folka aboat him," jMicking

for the country.

<*Well/' said Tomson, this is a start ; but, lor 1 I diaa't take mj
best wardrobe mfo tho eowitiy. But, I say, Teiii., ire «ui't trust to
the country fliee or niinnowa."

Nothing short of the moors and their mountain streams could

Templeman agree to. Scotland was sugg^estcd. No : too far, too ro^tly.

The moors in the West of England were tlien suggested by Torn son—
Dartmoor or Exraooi- would do, but especially the latter. Tenipietaun

had once read a capital story about Exmoor in Uie Sportit^ Magazime ;

its poetry was freui in bis esTj its monntMn soeiier3r, its trout streams,

its red deer, its ponies, and Emeor mutton.

Time rolled on, and with it came Baster Monday, The moniiq|^
express was tbo adopted train, aud down went Templeman and Tomson
** into the country," to spend tlioir '* Easter-week." Westward ho I

The city of Exeter gave theia a change of rail, aad they then tra-

versed the Noitli Devon lino for "Barum" of old. The scenery of

this beantifnl ced-sandstone district mora than onee altraetsd their

notice. The seat of Wentworth Butter was pointed out, and they were
loud iu their inquiries as to the owner of Eggesford House, and ita

noble park. Tliis property," said a fellow-traveller. *' is the Newton
Followes estate of olden times, no\v the residence and property of his

son, the present Earl of Portsmouth.'*

•'Fine fellow that," rejoined Templeman; "know him well; Been

him in the Lorda-^kecg^ hounds, breeds taee^ionesy and does the

thingas it should be done."
ion are quite right, sir,*' Jomed the stianger; he is • prinse of

a man."
" Do you hunt ?" inquired Templeman,
This at once brought out the stranger. Conversation grew on upon

all matters, " sporting in tho North of Devon," aud Tomson whispered

aside, " This seems a jolly foOow."

Cardawere eiefaangcd. But Tomson had no relish for the new
address—he must be " Mr. Jollyfellow."

To be serious," said Mr. Templeman to Mr Jollyfellow, " what

Is your mission to the Korth of Devon t We are out for our ' Easter-

week.'"
iiuw Biugular 1" rejoined Mr. JuUyfellow: I am a seaiariug cap-

tun ihun this nei^boimiood, andhm got my Bastnr-weeh."

Well," replied Tomson^ *' let us spend this evening together* at any
rate."

Hero the future plans were interrupted by " Tickets, gentlemen,"

and the borough of £arnstaple| the metropolis of North Devon, was
reached.

As quickly was heard the familiar cry, 'Buss ! gentlemen 1" Lluu.

Hotelr "ForteseuelRo^ Hotel rand so fordi. The fmj aonad of
royalty eanglit the ear polite, and they prooeeded at onoe to the lU^al
Hotel.
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Tuinpleman thought ho should drcBS for diuuer; Tomsoii did not care

about it; and JoUjfellow thought he should do,'' and began hummmg
die old ballad-^

" So let the world wa; as it willy

I BhaU be fine and itUl."

it was now uecesbary to " chalk out their plans." Dobboii tho

waiter quickly infonned the gentlemen that the West of England
Bxhibitioii waa coming on in Jime ! and that the ebotien was Joat at

band—five .candidates for Barnstaple! and Dobeon withdrew. Jolly-

fellow sii£ro;Gstc(! a tour )>y way of the picturesque watering-places,

Lynton and Ljnraoutb, and then on to the moors. Accordingly an

open carriage was ordered for 8 a.m., and the Captain somewhat re-

luctantly (?) consented to bo of the party. Boots had peremptory

ofdera for hot water at aix; and as the dock was striking, Boots waa
sinraltaneoosly knocking at Mr. Templeman's dooar^ when he was heard
to exclaim, " Hang that Boots ! he has called me to the minute ; dis-

gustingly punctual!" Brenlcfnpt having been discussed, the party

moved on, en TQiUe Sot the picturesque scenery recommended by the

Captain.
** Where do you drive to V* inquired Tomson of the post-boy.
<* Well, sir, we sometimes goes to * The Valley,' and sometimes to

•The IJoyal Castle."

Take us to ' The Royal GasO^' " said Mr. Tcmplcman.
They soon found themselves surrounded by wHd mountain scenery ;

not a house, not a field, not a nmn to be seen for money ; this oc-

casionaliy intersected by small rivulets, provincially called mountain

tfont streams." JoUyfellow at length deelared that he saw smoke
from a chimney, and they quickly rsached the North Devon watering*

plaee* Luncheon c)\ ei , no time was lost in viewing tiie valley of

rocks," a lovely pile of wondrous forms, a record of nature's marvels,

a basin surrounded by varied-shaped cliffs and indescribable f?cenery.

To tho westward lies tho beautiful bay at Lea -Vbbey; on the north the

broad blue waters of the iiri^toi Channel, with tho South Wales Coast

In the haekgrouDdy with many a sail on transit to and from tho Bristol

emporinm of merehandise. To the east lies the town of Lynton, with

windbg and rugged passea* along the sea eUffs to the picturesque shore

at Lynmouth.
In vicvring Dame Nature's valley of rocks, the party were much

ussistcd by the old show-man, who has braved many a storm of both

'Mho battle and tho breeze." This old veteran expounds the wonders

of his neighbourhood, boils the kettle for pie-nics, and so un, to the

tune of a rural yei respectable livbg. During the exposition, the good
old man waa interrupted more than once by Mr. Templeman, as to the

moors, and fishing thereon. Tn return, tho olrl u-nrrior gave the name
of a fellow-stager, who had also braved the sea, but had now turned his

hand to the quiet yet interesting pursuit of catching ''mountain trout"

for the visitors at " The Royal Castle."

"That'a the man!'' saul Templeman. He is the boy for us;
what's his name ?"

** His name, sir, he's old Delibridgey tiie fisherman ; youll hear on
him at Lynmontfa*'!
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whom they fortiUMitdj foiad just preparing figr ft tnp to Ut fiots. The
Captein, at home at this, suggested that thej ehotild jom the M
hoy, and hare a turn on the water. ** It waa ealm in the extreme, and

To ^ca they went, and all was calm until the fisherman's work
hcgau. Hesitation and confuBion became marked with Mr. Templeman
and even with TomsoUi while the Captain laid on for u pull of fish.

The net hroke—^the hoat pitched—4he wind inereaaed—4he tide was
flowing fast, and serious consei^ucneefl were hrewing, in the minds of
our London hmdsmeo ! This was not the fishing they meant I They
had no ulna of going' to sea ; no idea of troubled waters; no idea of

ginn<;- themselves up to the waves ; when suddenly and emphatically

Tom son roared forth hifl wonted phrase, ^' Templeman, ohl Templeman,
what shall we do ?*'

'*l>oV* said JoUffaUow, "why, sit stiB—sit stlD; itwiJlsoonbe
right agam.

Here a horrid panse ensued. At length Templeman vehemently ex-

claimed : " I can swim— 1 can swim; shall I throw myself overboarl ^"

" Sit »till as long as jou can," cried the Captmn. " You'll be over

soon enough."
" What a wretch !" cried Tomson, who ielt the ejaculation even more

strongly than Templeman ; it was he who had christened hfan '* Joflj-

feUow/'

Intense labour was now gomg on to right the boat, while Tem. and
Tomaon sat huddled up in the centre, each holding on to i ropo, "till

muttering to themselves, ** This is not the fishing wo meant, neither is

the stranger the Joliyfellow we took him to bo."

The two sailors, up to thii» time, had really no wish to join in the

lamentations <rf the gentlemen ; hut as the old hoot was haag hmitthi
into course again, and there was at least a possibility, if not a proSa-

bility of their reaching good old Ljnmouth lighthouse agi^, they

ventured to remonstrate, and declare that they wotild never again go
fishmg with such a party. To this the two inseparables bowed tiieir

most devoted assent.

On landmff ** brandy^and-water ** was found essential. As the party

strolled on, they had to past liie donkey-stand
'
' at Lynmontb. Here

the Bw^t voices of the itinerants were loud in praise of thdr Steeds,

and Mr. Templeman (in a state of edianstion)i in the absence of a

better outfit, was induced to enter upon n, contract, the conductor

agreeing to keep him out of dilTit ulties. SVhcre be you lodging, sir?**

inquired the smiling maid. At this, Templeman, in spite of his fatigue,

elevated his aristocratic head, and was about to make an indig-

nant reply, when np rode Tomson and JoDyfellow, who in addi-

tion to old Delihridge as conductor, were ^c ^ ( rally attended hy a

saucy-looking h€j» and a fisherman's wife. Kotfaing vas wanting hot

The party dlsmonntod without the slightest accident ; the only draw-

back being that ot having ridden the distance upon rather uncomfort-

able saddles.

^At awM oatflstrophe has happened!'* exdained Templeman to

.Kniiie bosl>" and waa about to tell the tale of their tdroitmi, wte

just the weather for a catch of fish.
»»

pace

!
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Tomsoii iiiquii-cHl about diiinei', thus reseiving the *^ fi^buig story " for

after-dinner talk.

While the gentlemen were diniug, old Delibiidge was feastiug ; at

the doee of wldefa other liAUm were iirrlted to spend the erening

;

and the " dear old fiahennim gave a sketch of tbe dilemma they bad
been in. Suffice to saj, they ell got " decidedlyjoUy,*' and Delibridge
had a " retainer " for the morrow.
The third day of the ** Easter-weck " was ushered in by a prof^rnuiniu

from the fishing establishment of "old Delibridge," who had been
w^tbg orders for the mountain streams. The London selection of flies^

minnoirs, rods, fte.» were now exhihited; bat Delibridge (crer on the

look-out) could not approve them : " they were not at all suitable to

these waters'* ; he had some '* blue uprights'* ; " red palmers"—in fact,

all the palmers; "Dclibridgc's brown?, duTis,** &c.; and lastly, the
" local fly," made by his own hand—killing Hies in these waters" ;

and he could let out some shorter rods to the gentlemen, that had been
foond best for " these waters"—i*ods which had conducted many a fine

troQt to the banks of the East and West Lynn, as alio the Badgworthy
and Longpool waters.

"There !" rejoined Tomson. ''Didn't I say as mueh, before we
purchased our outfit in the Strri'ul ?"

HowcTcr, as they knew nothing about ** these waters," they con-

cluded that they hud better be guided by Delibridge. The morning
was over-cast, the wind north-east, and ** anything but what it ought
to be, to fish these streams/* said Delibridge. Nevertheless, the start

was made, and tlic first fly thrown ^* up stream," in. the waters of tbe

East Lynn. JoUyfellow declined to tish: he would have a talk with

Dclihrid^ej who in his own style informed him that the East and West
Lynn waters wore united into one stream at the picturesque group of

t»ea-side villas and dwellings at Lyumuuih, at the foot of the i^ynton

Hills, and that tibis nidted strsam, after winding its way through
curcoitous vaUeys from *'the moors," emptied itself into the Bristol

Channel, at a distaaoo of some few hundred yards below its union.

The lofty cliffs surrounding it, the rapid and dashing waters over the

rur^gcd stones, the wild an-l hoautiful clothinp- of Nature's hilly l^ind-

scape, alike contribute to the beauty of th:^ luueh-freqnented waiermg-
place, between which and Wales, Bristol, iiliiieombe, <fec., steamers are

plying throughout the season, and one throughout the year. There
are s£io coaehes from Bridgwater, Taonton, and Barnstaple—a great

convenience, as th^ run to meet the trains.

As the fishinr^ proceeded, so did the story of !:^ood old Delibridge,

for the Captain had found in him a feUow-feeUng, and thoy soemed as

if thoy had
" PkNiglrad hiOfthe woild o'er together."

The old man's story about Exmoor forest, its red deer, and trout

streams, was *l li 4itful« Venisoii and trout eame in and went out

together ; and as there arc barrpn liinds on the moor, so arc there

barren trout, that are good in winter. '* And," said the old hsherman,

the East Lynn is particularly famous for good trout, but not numerous
—they increase in numbers, but are less in size, as you approach the

noon. fhB Btraams get Icss^ and poor <tf fsed; mSjpa see^ iBr» the
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fieh go up to tlie hiMd <if the etraune to vpawUf about the e&d of

October and Nofember. As the fieaflon adTances, the trout come down
firom the poor waters into the quick stream, aud take their food. Ma^t
sir, is the great month for our trout : thoy get strong and lusty, nnd will

then take the ' May-fly ' first-rate. I have caught over one hundred in

a day, and these of a tolerable size : to be sure, some of them are
' breakfast trout'—master at the ' Royal ' has these * spiced/ and the

luiton are always oalliog out for them; they he's good, indeed, aur.**

The old boy then went on to tell his stoiyi aa to the colour and condition

of the trout in these watera* Tou see, sir, we that understands these

things, observes many things. Now, the trout on the moor are black-

looking fellers—poor, you see, sir : no good food for them up there
;

the trout half way down stream are better, they show their yellow spots

;

hot down hero, ak, near to the town» iheyare modi better, in fiust tba

fiah improre with the aiae of the liTer. We often hare aalmon up thia

river, sir; and if they would only take away the * aalmon hatcik the
fishing would be a deal better."

The day had now cleared up, aud the valley was getting somewhat
warm when the hour for luncheon came on, and the catch had to be

counted at the MiUlade Ian, at tiiu Breuduu. vilia^c

—

yiz., half-a-dozen

hooaes on the nde of the Lynn. The event was fnHtetd hy Tomaon,
who had been UDfortanate--ihe large fish had deatroycd his flies I Tem-
pleman had also been unlucky in "these waters," his flies had been
(in spite of his utmost efforts) caught a time or two on the opposite

bank, and although he was prompt in crossing the stream, he had not

been able to preserve them; he had lost the *' Dclibridge duns

especiully—they seemed good at catching (?) ; but he had been, some-

how or other, even more unfortunate than Tomaon, who he understood

had caught two good-nzed fish. Bellbridge had been watching the

baskets for a turn-out, while JoUyfellow had enjoyed the prelude,

which li(> felt would bring forth nothing; and so it proved—^they had
caught tliroo fi«h between them !

Ricluirds, the landlord, had just previously suggested that the trout

would be beautiful for Itmcheon. However, when the turn-out came,

and affi>rded three fish for four gendemeD^ he bethought himselft and
would send the maid for some mutton.

** Good gracious t'* ezdaimed Templeman. How far have you to

send?"
Richards as quaintly replied, " Less than a mile, sir.'*

" Well," rejoined Tomson and JoUyfellow ;
** the day is getting

warm ; let us take our rest awhile, and fish a little later."

Agreed,*' said Templeman; '*bnt be quiek about the mut-

ton/'

This arrangement sounded " decidedly slow '* in the car of old Deli-

bridr:^o, who well know that tho time had jn?t arrived when the fish

would take ** his fly^^ and accordingly suggested that he fcliould have

a throw,'* while the gentlemen were feeding. They would give inm

one hour.

Time roUsd on, and, singular to relator at the very moment the du^
lisra ready, the hour was up, and in Stepped the old fisbennaa^ with

a splendid catch of trout

!

Disgostiiig r* exclaimed Templeman. }f« have killed an hour
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of this day
J
waiting fior the mtttton, while this good ddxBVi liM kUlod

ft basket of iisli V*

Well, reallj, they are fine ones," said Jolljfeliow ; let us havd
{hem for Inncheon."

Amed," aaid alL And anoCfaer mponse ooemndt uliile Bali-

farulgeliimself sun ojeJ the cooking, for ih^ mut hd '^nioely bnmned
and beautifullj crisp," for the gentlemen.

Never did they eat such fish
;
thoy were beautiful in the extreme

I )L'libridge waited for orders, remarking that *' If the gentlemen would
liko a. ch&nge of sport, and £sh again to-morrow, ho could manage it

onelhr. He bad teen old Jamea GnxMuube. who was good for a
'hadgerhmii."*

hadger himt^—a badger bmit! what erar iatbatr* exohuiiied

Templeman.
JoUyfellow said, Let us see this man Crooooibe, and leam all

about it**

Crocombe, one of the old school, with a brogue scarcelj intelligible,

thai addreiaed the party : Yon be's gemmaii fron Luimon, I s'pose?

come hereabonta for spreeiiig; and yorm ffol the rigbt old chap with
'ee; he knows all aboni say-fiahiDg, troiit-'SduDg, amd be*a good at •
badger."

These assert iona produced a strong pulse in the frame of Mr. Tem-
pleman, who was still liauiited with, the sea-fishing adventure of tho day
before. James then iiiformed them that his dogs had marked a badger

in Brandon Wood that monlnff, and he bad no doubt be waa atiU

there. A badger bimty'' said Mr. Templeman. Well, now we out
in the country, let vs see the animal, and what they do with him."

The fishing-tackle was quickly at a discount, and the party followed

in the wako of old James to Brendon Wood, to see a badger>bunt.

After considerable scrambling through the thicket of the cover, by way
of saving a few hundred yards of distance, the resort of friend Cro-

oonbe's game was naohed. Jamea quaintly opened the ball bj ealUng
around him bia best of terriers, *' Myrt," Doctor," Wasp," and then
proceeded to examine the earths. ** Look ye ! look yc cried James;
** Old Myrt marks the top hole." Then came James' ofRee of '* smells

ing *'
if he wore there. *' All rif^ht," said James s

" he's there-«-I am
of that opinion. ' (James* favorite expression.)

Well," said JoUyfellow, ** what of that? we can't catch bun.'*

Bat mj dogs can/' aaid James, and I am of that o^nion^ that

be*a there/'

JoUyfellow had heard of a great scene, in a ring, which was called
** drawing a badger was this the same thing ^ he wondered.

''Not a bit like it !" cried Crocombe, at the same time remarkiiigy

"You must kill your hare afore you catb her."
*'What baa ihat to do with ibis badger ?

"

Why, air/* replied James, yoo aee^ sir, you must first bag your
badger in tiua way afore you can bate him in a ring ; this 'ere sport

be*8 twice as good—something nntoral about it, you see, sir."

As the terriers Btill pointed to the top hole, James again repei^ed^
•* I am of opinion he is there."

Tea, he is surely there," quoth Delibridge.

''JnalaneD thia'eve Me, you genabnen/' aaid Craeombe. TUa
o Q
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remark created considerable sen«ntinn : but they n^rrecd, howeyer, to

take tlie old man's word that he could smell the game. The great

work now began ; epadcs, picks, and shovels were resorted to, Cro-

combe*8 coat thrown oS, and the dogs eager for their prey ; a struggle

emmd fot Hie fiotoiy. At length James TOoifar«ted| ^^Thej iro iip

toMm ! thej avo at him ! look ont—iHbmm the nippenf—irlu>%

fll the bag ?—which dog ia in ?—^take care of yourselres, |penelmen !'*

h<»n proceeded the cTcitinp^ ^port of dniTnrt^ the bndti^f^r " from bis

native den. No sooner had the warning been given, than ail the " bolt-

holes " were scrupulously stopped, and the one cleared efitrancc adopted

for the ** event." Old Myrtlo was now close at him, eager for the

eonfliett ^sbeend on liy Stam, "Hm aft liiiii, Uftil dtakoltliii,

Myrt !'* The fight was tcrriflel—4iowb, baiksy and yells were heard

again and again I All hands were rife for the finish, and the gentle-

men the more ^o, ns Tcm. and the Captain had not CTcn soen a bndi^cr!

Old Myrtle returned ivithont success—she was bitten and scarred in

crery part. Never dauiiLed, Crocombc thought he mojt ** dig a little

nearer liim, and then try ' old Doctor*; ho was fresh, and a good un at

a Imager/'

As they pToeoadfld wifh their iixttmtioni, *'lfr. Badger" became

ezpoied to the eye, and a rush ensued to observe his colour, his size,

ana so forth. '* (Vwo me tbo nippers !" cried James. '* I'll hnre nn."

But this was no sooner said, than old Mji'tle was " at him nc^ain," and

out came the badger ! **Look out, ^enelmen!" exclaimed old Cro-

combe. ''Take care of yourselves, they be diarp tilings.*' This

quickly dispenad the genflemeoy nho fovthwitlt nn in all dlnctim^
ai the object of their sport, having got his liberty fnmM Myrt, eedi

party thought him coming his way. The seem was most Indiorous ;

each ran for his life t nnd when JoHyfcllow found that he, at least,

was safe, jocosely ^acuhitedy " Why run away, Tomson? it's only a

badger !"

At this fiti^o of the hunt, old Doctor was seen to be shaking the

badger, and fmm holdin*^ Myrtle, eneonragin^ oatheDoetor* fiov*

ever, hist as the spettiDg spectaton had again aeaembled^ af ibey

thongfat for the take, poor old Doctor received a most unceremonious

grab of t)ie face, and relinquiahcd bis bold. Hero ensued another

scramble, for the ''wild beast " was again at large. Serinns to relnte,

Mr, Templeman was selected by this uncontrollable animal as tho

object of hk revenge. A smart burst ensued, but poor Temple-

man ftU, md altfaoogh he rolled, he kicked^ and ihoiited, ho reeehed a

most tzying bite in the leg

!

The animal being now at large, he was no longer worth their notice. (!)

Tomson and Jollyfellnvr nbused Dcllbridge for naminp;" such a vulgar

sport. Crocombc II null I take his dogs and badger to Vienna ! Ihit

Templeman ! what could be done with him ? Tho party repaired at

once to the Royal Castle for the night ; Templeman being conveyed

in a fiuiner*s cart, smreiuided by vell-paeiked straw.

On reaching the hotel, medical advieo was called in, and it WM aa-

nooneed that perfect reel was the most essential remedy for the wounded

leg. Dinner being announced, the Doctor was invited to partake of

their mountain spread, Thoy bad ordere«l trout, Eimoor mutton, and

venison. Tho lioctor had lunched at one, and dinod at five, yet could
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not wiilitlaiid Iho tempiing infitey and MMiaed» tegnlt&m iAuA Ur.
Templcman was not of t!io pfirtv. Novor was t^ioro ^uch a dinner}

the best old vintage aiding to promote conversiition, i^leaty of stories

were toM, nnd adventures related. The Doctor was loud in praise of

stag-hunting/' He had seen many a gallant run in the dava o£ the

laito Jiovd Fortoaeno^ and Sir Tlumiaa Adand, aa also witti Squiie

Ima, 8a ArOmr Chiehflat«r» Mr. Theolwld^ Captain Weet, and the
present Master of tlie North Devum and Somaiaet pack, explain Fen-
wick Bisset.

"Well flonc" Bald JoUjfoUoir. You muat liaTo Boen a deal of
hunting in your time."

Yes, 1 have, "^rejoined the Doctor ; ''no man more, in my station

of life. I ivaa out iut day lihm thej drofo the old lioop-horaed stag

to sea. Gloriooa ran, tliat ; he had to he taken \n a heal aent off firom

our beach. Glorious run, tliat—^glorious run! I have hie head—mag-
nificent fcHovr !" And confimictl the Doctor, " An nvorage deer will

frnc* a rhaso of twenty miles, over the opt'n and ru::^od country on the
moor.4 ; but many an old stag has traTorsed double that distauco, mid
beaten his pursuers into the bargain."

«'Woiid«fUI" efidaimed TomMUi. "^Wehaiionolihbglike that in

osr Btag-huntmg."

Here the Doctor amiiled, and repBedt should gness not ; I would
not go a yard to see your tamo deer uncarted.*' The Doctor filled his

glass, nrtfl proceeded : I can romomher the time when vSqniro Knin;ht

purchaBcd tho- Exmoor property, some forty years ago ; those wore the

good old daya i'or stag-hunting ; they iutd deer in every cover, and on
mtaef estate round tin moor. But eSnee the paaimg or that boniUe
Indosore Aott fields have beeomo more oonmum than red deer.

In fact, ofeijihing is giving way to the ploQghf and what they please

to call * improved cultivation': for nij part, I see nothing in it— I won't

see it —nrt, I won't. Yet there is -till rt !^ood number of doer left in th(^

Eimoor, Horner, Cloutsham, Culbonu, lladdon, Slowly, and Uankridge

country. Mr. Knight, Sir Thomas AclauJ, aud otherSi are strict pre-

^wrren of red dev. Captain Blaaet'a hounda hunt the stags from tiie

middle of Augaet to the middle of October, and a fbw harran hinds in

the faring. They have had a §8W firat-rate days just lately, with a kill

or two ; capital pacic, and the men wdl moonted. I ttq^oot WO have to

thank thom for niir venison."

Tlio nii»ri ow ;ii rived, and with it came Delibridgo ; and Crocombe
called to iuc^uiie after the young gentleman's log. Uot water was taken

up, and ^ apieed treat ordoned for 8.80, to Sie minote. The Doctor

iMoed a fistoraUe bollethi: ^ Am iveU aa ean bo expected, after a tem-

porary suspension from hilarity, caused by the attack of a h^Agsr,**

still privately hinting that Mr. Tomplcmnn hnd hotter keop ^puot for

the day, and join the sportinp; ndvcnturo" on Friday.

"There!" cried Tomson ; tliis day of our * Baster-weolt' isdoomeil!

No Templeman—no friends—no j^uidcia—no uothijig ! and a desolate

tripbefore na ! Captain, what ahaJl we do V*
^'Dol** enei^eetically replied the Ci^tam $ ''wfay^ hraifa Ofoiy

danger; and let ns take Delibridgo with aa, and away to the noor-^
Bxmoof ForcRt, nnrl £;;nt romo fi?hin£r."

*'lf8o/' said tho Doctor, Templemftn must Bccurc apony/'
o a 2
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Ho then suggested a pair-horse fly to Simonsbath, the centre of Exmoor.
Delibridge could rido outside. Gifford, at the inn, was a good sort of a
felloir, well versed in forest sports, and would get them a grant for

fiihing the Bmoor Btreanui ; and IIia SqairePt forest hwds inrald ahow
them the red deer and ponies.

(To be Contmmd.)

MY FIRST GUN.
BT AUC£FS.

WiHl what aiunoas fbdiqgsdid I,when « mereiehiiolboj, lookfiirwudy

as the Christmas hididays drew to the fkfoarite object ef mj
leisure recreations ! At the tender age of thirtesn jean I was per-

mitted, by fv too intlnlLnmt father, to carry a gim. This piece of

missile furnituK' was made expressly for mo, suited to my manage-
ment, by a gun-maker of some eminence in his day (sixty years

ago), of the name of Fisher, who resided in Greek-street, Soho-soaare.

It was, I hardfy need say, a single-banelled fowUng-pieoe^ tntiiM eat

In prime style, and would, in the bands of an eipert shot, have tamed
up a hare thirty-five yards off.

As the patent breech was, at that period, patented by Joseph Manton,

of gun-making celebrity, my destructive toy was unfurnished with this

striking improvement, so that it might be dated as belonging to the pat-

tern of the old school of gtinsmiths, KnuUey, Twigg, and Wiggins ;

neferthelesB, itwas a " gun/* aadl was prood of it, aM^noless proSdwaa
I to accompany my seniors, with it on my person, loaded and primed, an
they journeyed through the hogs and brakes in quest of snipe and rab-

bits. A eloRe-fittlnp: barragon coatee, furnished with unmentionable

capacious pockets, sucii as wouUl liavo aptly accommodated a more than

moderately-contented Loudon sharper for bagging hi& receipts in, con-

veaiently cairiad my powder-ilaBk and ahot-poooh; whilst a pair of the

w^-known Hoby'a snootnig-boota, and stoat tanned leather gaiten,

with a few et ccetercu, made up the suit.

Being the only rhlUl at home, I was, for tbr most part, left to my
own ways and will, and, unaccompanied by any person, was in the habit,

daily, of extravagating through the fields and commons in the neigh-

bourhood of my paleinal residence, in pursuit of such objects as

might desenre my attention. Being too young to be anned with a

fame certificate, I was restrained from taldng advantage of a sporting

og, besides which circumstance, the lord of the manor—^who bore

the character of an old Ccrbern?, from tbe name he carried, which

waa that of Trine-head—kept greyhounds, and was in the practice r»f

coursing over the country, for miles around; and bo jeuluu^^ was

the old usurper of noticing a gtmner on the grounds of his manor,

that he wonra not hesitate to mark bim down in bis blaek book as a
pob4diooler. IBosidoa this, bo pMMiMed a park aCookad wilih about tiro
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hundred head of fallow-deer, added to which cfitablishmcnt were two
dUtinct rookeries, and lie cutcrtainod so great u detestation to guns, on
the above aoeoimto, that if the report of smh detonating moaio reached
hie ears, he would sallj forth, aeoompanied by Ralph the baOiff (whom
the rillagers nick>named Sober-sides/^ as ho was the constant inmate
of the ale-house), and threaten the popping pnrtios with justiciary penal-

ties if they did not imnicdiateiy abandon their avocations, not omitting

to warn them in the followiiin* emphatic tone of utterance—" Know that

J ama juatioe of the peace ; look lu tixut." However, my " dad " was
a jostiee of the peaee aa well aa old CerheniB ; and aa the former had
pledged hia word to the rookery owner, tiiai I, his boy» should, under
no coDsidentiont ahoot hare, partiidge, moor-hen, or rook, I had full

and free permiBsion gifen me to cany my gun aboat the gronnda with-

out interruption.

There was a wide scope atforded mc for following up nij amusement.
Bamet-conunon was not, at the above period, enclosed ; and during the

ligocoaa whiter aumth of Jannary large floeka of lieldforaa, redwings,

larks, and otlior birds, were in the hahit of congregating on the above
waste, and in the fields around it, in order to piclc op a precarious sub-

sistence. The hedgerows abutting on the stiibliles, particularly such
as were composed of the red-berried lioUy, Bticltered from the inclom-

ODcy of the season (when the face of the earth was veiled with depths

of anew), c^uantitiee of blackbirds, thrushes, ring-ousels, and nmnerona
amall birds of the fringiUa and panmr families, comprising sparrows,

yellow-hammers, green and gold finches, chaffinches, buntings, linnets,

and otlicrs of the same class. The stubbles, too, in frosty weather

wero occupied by hosts of finches, clustered together, busily en-

gaged in pickinf^ up, with a fauil.'jlicd appetite, the scanty frag-

ments of tku iiarvest-graiu uud seeds which they might casually find in

ueh loealitieB. Sometimes, in the sequestered lanes, a polecat, weasel,

or stoat would invite my attention to its presence,by the piteona shrieks

which were evoked from an imperilled hare, le?eret, or rabbit, which
had fallen into the clutches of one of the former nnimals. There were

always some enticing ohjetHs to be met with, to keep my gun constantly

employed^ and I felt as inwurdly gratified, when I succeeded in pocket-

ing a dozen to a dozen-and-a-half of birds of different feathers, as if I

hM been presented with a one-ponnd note. I felt more real charm in the

porsnit of my lisYonrite recreation, than any enjoyment I couldhaTC possi-

bly derive from gormandizing tiie tempting delicacies of a pastrycook's

enticing establishment. I have, in my carlv 'teens, anticipated a far

greater zest of appetite in dining off a pudding composed of birds oi

my own sliuotLug, than I ever remember to liavc experienced in eating

up my allotted share of the delicious offering presented on a twelfths-

cake night to the mirtfiful company entertained on such an oocasion.

There lived with us a head gardener, about the time I am treatmg

off who had been an old soldier in the wars. This personage was ap-

pointed to accompany me on my ^hooting excursions. In ^iich in-

stances, he carried an old mutikct, which was as clumsy a cuutiivance

as could have boen well put together. The flints he used were like

tinder-box appendages; and £e powder was as coarse as hog-peas*

The bairel wee coated with a case of rost» lAieh resembled brick-

dnrt} and ae wi^g'^'^ ^ maa*killiDg nussile^ that I could
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uut briiig ii up to my bhouldcr ; uo?oi'llioldai>, iLe Fuuledr apoke
highly of its projoctilo properties, and Miirted ihaft h» kad kSid wdi
with it, loaded with No. 4 shot, semty pMos off the spotm wbiok ho
stood, whcu he fifod off this shoilldoi^ioce.

Fom* miles from our dwelling, was a licnth hnown aa Shenley-common
(in Hertfordshire), tind tliis wild ground was proftiRely stitdded tv-ith

lofty ftirzc-brakc, in wliich rabbits a))oundc<l, Thu old soliller, wliusc

christian name was George (he having boon bom ou tiie 2£>ih day of

Ootober, iiitlia7Qarl760, theotaof tho aaiairfoa ofKky George Aft
1%iidtotlietlirai0o( ChMlBrilMaUa mote had lua aaaHd «• Ua
baptism after thaliAioh the aolopflBllHiiDate monarch Imm), had a rela-

tive who lived near the above waste, and this kinnmnn of hia kept a
Scotch torncr dog, which he callc<l " T^fl[^s.** He was an ont-and-oiit

bush-tighter, for his jacket was tlioruugidy thorn-proof. Kag« and
his master aocumpanied us to the iur^ie ground^ and never did a

boy's heai't bound with joy» to a greater extent than did mine, at the

onta^ated sport I OBlwtiiliMd on tiuvt tnemoiaUe momktL leott-

sidered BftgB a pw omlnent lort ofpMmage, indispensable to the party

in the proooedingi; and the coarse animajted bit of stuff felt inwardly

af^^tinHl that such wnf5 in reality the cji^^c, occasionally attracting- my
attention by suddenly stopping on the way and scratchinff his car with

ono of his hind legs, as much as to implv thnt ho >}iijuitl !>u tou much
occupied in a very short time to pay any parliuulai' it^gaid or respect

to the oODfonionoe of Ida poicm. Than waa a €SAlt of pmfUi nML
plovon or bpwings) flying orar liie voad, nUoh afi^^^nod in a fiiHoir lield

hard hy, and old George crept midcr the hcdgo to poH hb trigger ai

them. He went to work as wily as an artful fox e^tet his prey
;
and, when

within gunshot range, he stoopod, mhod the clumsy contrivfincf he

carried to his shoulder, and let <li ivc a voiicy of No, 4 into (lie tlock

with good eHect ; for 1 and he, with Hags, contrived to pick uu seven

birds. They must hare heen fifW yards off whoa ho finid-^ dteM
whidi mr ihart-harreOed projcctuo would sot have leaaiiad wllfc WBiwt
effect. This ibat I angoied aa a goodcommencement ; and aft<»r ho had
reloaded his roi^ tabo^ wa prooeoded wlOioallMer iiilaniqrtioB la Iko

rabbit-hold.

No sooner had we nearcd the spot than Kags took the lead of ub.

Cantering onward, he smelt a rat," and his master observed—" Yia^
is iu his glory when he sees a gun. I often miss him £rum home for a

day, forif lia aMa anym P^m ^7 tl^o of Ihe oociogia vtti a gun
in oia hand, he ia ame to follow hno* if he ia not dzrren haok. Bb ena
day went all the way to Redborno «id hock, with a shooter (a distance

of twenty-five miles), and did such a good day's work with the rabbits

around that neighbourhood, that he had two score nnd five killed to him

single-handed. Tho gfiilleman offered mc a five ],Mjun<l note for him,

hut I wab loath lu take il, he is such a sharp house>dog, and is a check

i^n several bad ohaxaetera hereabout, who, wom't it for him, woold

aoon nd me of all iny and dueka.*^ By 11iletbDe>allerlikeBieiito

of Baga had beeii diily diabbaad bj Ub auurtar, we airifed at tha toe
cover.

** Young master," exclaimed George, ** stand clear of mc ; and when
you see a rabbit bolt out near you, don't bhut both ynnr eyes when you
pull your uigger. Don't be iu a hot huny, hot look at what yoa axo

I

I
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urmg at. Dou'i cock jour guu until you kuow what you iuc about, for

peiliaps jou maj shoot the dog by mistake, or give me or Ben Qm
mend's aaiiie) the bflneflk of m mait BprinUl^g. Be sine and see

what yea are about to ahoot at, befbce joa pull Hie tiigger of yoor

; All ri«,^ht, George," I replied, " Til tjikc caro of that."

1 Rags waa bustling busily about, when out iK j^ij i d a liare, I, in my
!

hurry, presented my gun at puss, tlien not fitteeu yarda from mo, aud

I
turned nor over. What a seufiation I experienced at this efentfol mo-
meDt ! I had diet a hue for /lf«l tim^
game Uotnoe, and against the pmniie I had ae mithfidlj made to my
parent not to meddle with han^ partridge, moor-hen, nor rook. If

It should be found out, \xhn*: mn, what shall, what durat I say ^ *' I

I

Biistook it for a rabbit ?" But then old Gcui-^t* told nif', not a minute

before, to ** be sure aud Tvhat I was about to bhout at, before

I pulled the tri^^er oi mj ^'uu." Then, again, if old Cerberus

dmld hear ef tlie ftel^ he won*^ ;.!'.jiir me to eany a gun anj
more» and it wSk eanae a paioAU diaacprfott between Um and mr
father, on my aeooont. WeQ, I tfaooghfey eome the worst as it wSUy
I have begun a good day's sport, and Eags and his master may
dine off it. With this, 1 presented it ti the latter. Old George
wound up the matter by saying, " Ben wou't say anything about it, and
you may be sure I skau't." With this assertion 1 1'elt more satisfied,

and rammed my intention of killing the first rabbit that I oould aee.

This I ebortiy snoeeeded hi doing. An old hnei^ I suspeot, from the

randed shape of hie head, came hopping I&suk 1y along, whSoh I
brought down in good style. I now thought I had become a crack

shot; and old Goorgo snvl }m whm sure T should make a capital marks-
man. During a two iiours' beating we contrived to lay dead nine rab-

bits, three of which I killed when wo returned homeward kden with

the snoih

Tma emt flnt hitrodneed me, quite a vonlh, to the vnetioe of
shooting-ninnm^." I next applied my uigenui^ to toe art of
ahootfau^lytiig* I obtafaied ao^en j^igeons, and shot at them, whon

released rrom a box. I soon improved in tlic practice, and Itegan to

place coofidenee in myaelf in the character of a mackg-
man."

A:» time rolled on, and years passed away, a ehaiigu oi sccua and eir-

emiHilMieaa woaeaied maay MdTarifld onportonitlef^ to me^ of onflroiB-

ing my fiwiflies hi the panoit I was flO del^hled mtii in my boyhood ;

and although now fifty ycaib Ikwo glided OO* and conducted me to the

threshold of scncctitnde, I still retain the same ardoui- for the sport of

shooting as I did daring my Christmas holidays, h ilf-a-ccntury ago*

when I was a v n>%r,(.j culinary mcrilfl olaepaHOV*
pudding, as I should now be with a roasted phsasaut.
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DARTMOOR:
kX^APSACli WANiHiEiNUri, SECOND PART.

BT LTNTOK.

GBAPfKR II.

The boMtifbl 8ea>coMt towns of Sidnumtii, Saltortoa, Bnnondi,
DawliBh and Teignmouth, from point to point a distanoe^ hj ctOMing
the Warreu Sands I liavo named bj the Exmouth Ferry, not exceeding

twenty miles, is possibly one of the most bo-iiitiful routes in England :

land views and sea views, woods and ^OL]^..s, distant Leathered hills,

and bmiliug rural vales, the most iuxuriaut humo scenes, villages and
hamlets, oombining pictures which no limig o esn xest on without

pleaBoro and jMnde—all, in fiiet» that the most tively imagination can
anticipate or doure.

Sidmouth, bnilt at the base of a circumscribed valley, through which

the ISyd, a small trout stream, gUdes, opens wide at its termination on
the ever-chaugiug ocean, where dry terrace walks, laved by the ocean-

tide, form healthful and refreshing promenades alike in midsummei- us

in midwinter ; for there the snow-stoim rests hot for the passing hour*

and the glorious sea, if conrnlsed at Heafen's command*—terrible to the
mariner whose frail barque may be contending with its honon—la to

the dweller there merely ati object of wonder find ndmlration.

Villas and mansions, nestling Moid splendid treea, commanding un-

riyallod prospects, nevertheless from year to year remain tcnantlcss

;

whUo the visitor walks through the streets to behold endless announce-

ments of lodgings to let. Bat little of that energy and spirit so oon-

apieuoBS in the north of Bulged, or even the north of Deyon^ is ob-

serrable. In fact, this beautiful little town seems absolutely lolled to
sleep by the sound of each curling wave, as it rolls and breaks mono-
tonously against the shingly beach ; a repose, in fact, amid the charms
of nature, undisturbed by the stirring events of the busy world so near

at hand. Neither does it offer the pleasures of field sports to the

winter re&dent. Shooting there is none, save it be the shooting of

ssftigaDs or cormorants ; not that the ridi neighbouring estates possess

no game—far otherwise, but only fire at a rabbit, and he of the vel-

veteen jacket has you in hand in a trice. In oUier days things were

better ; a pack of fox-hoimds were kept at Sidbury, within a mile of the

town, by the brothers Peel, sons of the Dean of i^ork, and nephews of

the Ifite Sir Robert : &st4wte, indeed, at times—temfic riders, mom-
om, troe sportsmen. Alas ! I fancy they haro hotii ceased to hnni
in this world. The late Lord RoUe also kept a pack of harriers, and
when his lordsbip remained at home, and the Huntsmen had imcon-

trolled command of the pack, a good bnrc found on Woodbury Down was
not easily ^dliii. A ^eutloninn iaiiner—a strange but generally used

title—whoso name lor the moment I forget, oho kept, and I fancy gtili

keeps, a pack of hanieni «t Otteiy St. Mary, not £ur distant ftom
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vSidniouUly and although somewhat a rough pack to look at, tlicy were
rare dogs on a so^nt, and few hares could Uto before them, ^vhilc tlieir

master had the good aense always to recollect that harriers were luteudcd

to hint haves^ not htintaiMO ; and thus hf allowing them to ilo thinr

own wofk, often aiSbrM an adnurable day's sport. A £nc would also

at times torn op, spite of innumerable fox-kill^ keepers, and on one
occftsion it WAS my <z;oo(1 fortuno to he out when a j^od fox stood before

these rattling bluomottlos for an hour and twcTity minutes, durlnf^

which tune I had about seven falls ; but the ground of South Devon is

sof^ and being red, amalgamates well with scarlet, and the countiy about

Sidimmth siioh, that it would be scarcely possible to get to hounds
intli ut horse and rider rolling o?er a few fences, impzaetieal to jump.

I applied to a resident of many years' standing for some iofonnation

as rcr^nrds the place and its iiilin^itfintR—a man of no common acquire*

menta, who had visited foreign climes and mi^ed largely with hi« fellow-

men—expressing my astonishment that u iovdy locality within a few

hoars* trarel from the metropolis should apparently be so negleeted.

^ N^gleoted, indeed," he replied ; were a bomb-shell to explode in

the town, I doubt if it woold rouse the popnlation to be up and d<iSng*'

Some say the climate is too relaxing in summer, too damp in winter,

tlio ^vnter l>fid, and the approach both from the west as from the east,

over .^pU lidid hills hpniitiful to look at, but difficult to surmount, with

abominable roads and nunc to mend them ; but lai wuisu than ail, a
party spirit, not arisiag solehr from pdi^, bnt having refisrenoe to

ereiy subject under the sun deslmetiTe to society, reigns in thi«, one of
nature's gems t and thus by man it is made desolate. And yet it was
the chosen ppot polot-tod by the father of our beloved Queen. Thttohe
loved to dwell in delij^htfui retirement, and there he died.

Pass over the noble hill which leads the ramblor westward, halt on
its magnificent summit, and look afar and around you~a panorama
more heautifid in variety, and more fivronred by all tbeehannsof nature

can scarce be conceived. For the most part, as far as the eye can

reach, the rich Tale lands, the high hills and the luxuriant woodlands,

have but one owner; and if reports spenk truly, they have fallen but

recently into honorable and improving hands ; as yet, however, the

ploughman still whistles on his way iu comparative ignorance, and a
eonmerable amount of Deronslnre snperstitiion. The mud-bmlt oot»

tages and eren farm-houses stand in aU tbe pride of cob waUs^ filth and
discomfort. The fields are ill-cultiTated, the timber negleeted, and the

roads, the most important question of nil, I was about to say arc ill

monded—but I should have erred, as they aj»pcar not to be mended at

all, save it bo in the imagination of liiin, \s hobc duty it ib to look after

them. And thus in this most lovely coLLaty of England, in the nineteenth

century, trsTersed by broad riyers, interseotm by railways, with a
climate of the best, energy and enterprise are at the worst. Yet a kinder

and more hospitable people do not exist ; and generally speaking the

rural populr^tion, thourrh apparently (Ioi:get!Iy <^posed to the adfance

of civilization, are by no means averse to work.

Tho little sea-side town, or large viUago of Saltcrton, is more spark-

ling, more lively, and altogether a brighter, if not more beautiful spot

ttaw Sidmonth, The inhabitants a|ipear to me to be gathered. t(w^er
nilh a befelar Bfiriti and « mora aqpiu and pleasant fediog andfioting
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a3 rogarda taatcs and mcaus. Tlioy live together, voiiod by the little

squabbLos witboat which no rclirod place would be porfoct, in peace and
ffood«>«KD. Bal fkmo as tkmluie, the drag of intotiril^ hotds fta

Sm wheel wluoli leiJt on to IMoie.
I oallod, during my wandorings, to fNOdhiBo some lithographic views

of the charming neighbouriiood, at a very cheerfiil-looking little circa-

lating library, well placed in Ihe centre of the village, and I must

remark on the simple courtesy and admirable kindness of the respectablo

woman who served me ; which oaliod forth a similar oourtesj on my
pert, and I dwdd hm Iwftd aU ih» support olthe lomi ofmentm
wIM tiM UtMl popolalkB Mda csmMid. flaring looked Mr Imt

store of books—I must confess, by no imnnii of an iEdferior class—^and

then be^ introduced to her reading*room, on the table of which 1 found

the Times, Chroniel^f and Standard, I proceeded to ask if tliero was

no sporting paper or sportsmen in the neighbourhood, and if she had
any volumes touching more ^tarticularly on the history of the beauUiul

country by wluok the plaee itself WM surromMled.

Dtir ma. Sir/' replied the good nwian^ appanvibliilMiioying I

was joUng ; there may be sporting gentlamen for all 1 knoir; they go

boating and fishing, and such like. But we should never sdl suoh

books as you mention. Strangers come hero to bathe, ride donkeys,

and cat lobsters, which in the season arc here considered super-

oxoellent—not to read. Many, indeed, buy little pictures of the boauti-

M district, and toathairfitedalihflgr ham seen ihem all, till they half

believe it tiiemaalTes ; whawaa the leaidanta read nofeb, or dulfing

eirculatioBB, of which wo sell more Uiaii of any other ebaa of books,

and thus are satisfied to leave ^thinga ao tfafly aie, or fwdiaBe what
they require elsewhere."

Yet as I walked slowly up the sheltered lane, leading towards Ex-

mouth, tho words or purchase things elsewhere," made an unpleasant

impression on my mind, as I hold to the belief that if the reridento of a
leoali^ stand together in support of those who oBdeavear to aoral^

their wants, that ftr whieh they have to send for at a considerable

distance and vast expense would bo attainable at their own doors, to

the benefit of those who are dependent on them as to their own
comfort. And energy and enterprize might exist in so sparkling and

retired a spot as Salterton, if monopoly did not stand f(H*th in bold

relief on every hedge-row by which the charming viUage is sanaanded.

ClEiPflB III.

Beforo I say a word more, I am compelled to apologiEC to my sporting

readers, inasmuch as I hold, and ever have held, this to Ik; the legitimate

and only periodical open to what I may term purely sporting articles.

I would be pennitlea to obasrve, however, in nni hricny omunerating

and tonohing on these sketehea of the peeidiaritieB and beairties of tiie

Bea-sido retreats of Sonth Devon, I may bo of service to many who seek

such localities ut present little or altogether unknown to them. I shall

soon, however, get into a more sporting district, and ere one furiy

the wilds of Dartmoor, one must necessarily get there.

is a combination of iSidmouth and 3al(erton : it pos^ic^^se^

-_tili|§jj° the n
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much of the softness of the former, and on its b<muilfiil Beacon much
of iho UfiL^htncsa of the hUtor. Nature, in fnct, hero as clsc'whmo in

South Dovuu, has played her part to admiration. Nothing i> wantiiisf

in beauty to attract tho eyo of the ftiitst, or the aniuut lover of iiod't

ow wwrbiy caUing forth enitfoni oC kivtV dilf|^ and gmtiMft ao
pen can initiy d<ierib>.

Boa tao popalatioa—perhaps I should more tmlf intoliiniiti. I

speak of them with no intendetl discourtesy—sleep m it were undift-

turbed by tho battle of life bo fiorcoly ninin!:^ beyond the hmits of their

homes. And here I might be inclinod to dwell more lai'gcly, but I am
hunpring ou to Dartmoor, and a railway-—already, 1 bciiove, commencod
*-HnU oooBf «r I greatly err, eveiile la olivenew em, alike, sLa re^^arda

tho nilaoe aa ita people. I caimoly hammnBtf anaa Ilia Bxa, widioal aaa
wad in lafcrence to the omtablo roads and lanes which eren to the

borders of Dorsetshire traverse this unrivalled county ; whilf the turn-

pike chari]^os, T fancv, are somewhat higher tban cl'^owhero, yet are they
far inferior to those wliich intersect the heatliorcd liill.s of tho north.

1 had frequently heard it humorously mentioned, ere I visited tiiat

plaa—ii eoinlj, dial a herao with faralun Imeaa bora tiio DofonaUra
amis, but I eeiillMB my ignoiaaoo ef tibe paitieiilar alhuum tali I had
ocular demonalration of the roads and lanes. And I strongly recommend
to all who may desire to explore tho beauties of Devonia, to leave their

horses and carriages, if thov possess tbcm, nt home, if thev desire to

save the spring^s of the one or the kuees of tho other ; and, inorectver, I

hold fast to the o|jimon that go whore you may, nine limes out of ten,

the lionea them brad and bom am tiio bast fbr Iho work tliey araeaUed
on to perform. Taketho finest thonngb-brad horse in England, aaeoa*

toned to turf or luia macadamized roada, and lido him without tho

grotttost care np and down tho hills of Devon, or evon on tho flat road?',

if such are to be found for t A O hundred consecutive yanls, and down he

comes on his knees, and you on your hoad. No animal is equal in utility

and comfort or stamina to a good Kxmoor or Dartmoor pony,and somehow
or another lioean pat hia rooton a doaon nllbg stonee witfionl mlling
orer; but try a pat of London oarriage-horsoB, or a London thorough*

bred hack, on which yon hare exhibited yoonelf in or about Kensington
Gnrdons—for aught I know to the rorttrnry yon vany bo tho best rider

in England—wbnt then ? it >vil! not savo you froui a 1)rokcii licail, or

your horse returning whence be came, with tho Devonshire coat-of-

anns.

Dmwltah. I apeak of It with Mbga which no pen eoold wrila

;

and were I to do so woold posnbly have no weight on those of others

—

has much of the character of Sidmonth on a emaller aoala. Tho hOle

which inclose it on the east and west arc possibly less i^nnd and beau-

tiful in form, and less wooded. But those on the nortlcrn cttromity of

this charmin? litth^ town, the outlet to the vale through which the

sparkling DawlLik watera flow onwards to the be% and which protect

the pleauat h)eale from tho keen bhurta of wurter, am well-wooded^

whflo tho beantifiDi j/tA of Wiaeomho la a gem of wHd hizntiano^

reaching to the summit of Little Haldon.
To do the inhabitants only justice, n:^ fr.r rt^ I was enabled to judge, n

greater energy and spirit of life seems to exist among tfiem than at

nuuiy other places on the coast. This in a mcasiire may bo attributed
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to the easy access aflorded to viBitois by the railway which gUdes along

the beach after leaving its hving cargo, auJ di&appeara muler a timnel

of roeks. iu praising this peaceful Montp^ier of EngUoid, hoireTer, I

dnifB nol to disparage ill ua^fibtmn, Wiilki aad xidai, vmifaliedm
intmrtaod beraljy aboond in its imiiwiiiilB neig^Uboarhood, and Ufa

is made more easy by MOflify as iaiaet Mil is gMMKOOBand frank. The

South DeTon hounds ars mqiuBdj williiii rpashy aid wild dneks nay
be shot on the wiug.

Tcignmouth, larger than Dawiish or Exmouth, far more airy tiian

Sidmouthy pe^ps less bright than SalterUm, is more frequented, bstii

daxiag siiiiiiiier and wmltr, Hum silliar of tham ; in fMt» it oooaidfln

itself a sort of oeaan city, and many most jastly adnut that it is « very

pleasant southern sea-bathing residence.

It apppnrs to rac— 1 desire not to be uneonrteou?, certainly not un-

trutlilul—to hold its fair head a wee bit above rJawlish and Exniouth,

and to sneer alike at baiterton and Sidmouth ; in iact, it arrogates a

sort (MF ng^t to rank tiith Torquay, whidi bvl yestssdsy was bat a
toraly village^ but now tlie shossn spot for anled royally, aristoonitiie

iofslida, weary Chaoodlora of the ExisheqiMr, who take their ease at the

inn there (I wish ho would concoct a tax on crinolines and the not

wearing; of bonnet"^) diirinc^ such leisure. With all its faults, liowever,

I must admit Tf ifrumuutli it a ]>leagant place for all idle luou ; and

doubtless the active one could ilud the meaua u£ agreeable pastime.

Daring my briflf scjonm thsra I visited Ibe pnWe rooms, a bandsome
snd commodioiis edi&e, and sundry delightful sea-side walks* oonducire

to baslth and recreation ; above all the Den/' commonly so caUed|

un extensive lawn, in accordance to tlic Danish appellation ** Dcin,**

where tisliermen ought to dry their nets—and is to sea^sidc idler*!

—

l)ardoii me, visitors—a pleasant evening promenade, where good people

walk for air and exercise, Uiat is, to look and bo looked at. Even from

this (j^orions esplaasde, fiumod by ihe most delightfid sea-hveeaes* and
commandinj^: u.n unrivalled sea view, fashion—odions wofd—is net

banished. There is a time and tide for all.

At early morn, that is, ere the bohea has been infused, as our neigh-

bours over the border term it, or the cotice or eliicory is prepared,

sundry bathers^ male and icmale, issue forth in summer time , the ladies,

dsar oreatures, to be docked, as docks are they ; the gentlemen, or

iDsfe speeies so eaUed, towel in hand, to dnek tbonaalves ; while their

docks, attired in oil>skin caps, havuig bang up their broad-brims,

crinolines, and divested themselves of their noBt ankle-boots—red petti-

coats are only winter attire—are undergoing the ordeal of beinpf plunged

and salted, whether they will or no, for a shilling. For Teigumouth

boasts uf a female bather, who is said to be a woman, and who wears a

Une patlieoati for I sea*d the old 'oaian »4aoking a young duckling,

and no mistake, if wonaan ibe bo, and that's aU I oan say. In^
other respects she is just as likely, save from outward appesxaaoe, to be

Ik bear ; but she docs her duty con amove, whethor ui yooag ladies

like it or not, and therefore is worthy of laudation.

A few words more in reference to tlie Dein. The matutinal bathing

over, the nursery-maidb aBsemblo with thoir young charges, and gambol

o?sr the green^that is, the cSuUren, not the maids ; fonooth, they

nu|^tlike todoioalMvaiidwbyiiot? A dear dd adiniral X knoir if
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wont to say, " There ia nothing so fresh and lively as a Bportive

8errant-girl save fresh herrings," and ho never heard of a stale uur hi

any market in Kurope. And old ladies, God bless tliem ! and uid muids^

God give joy to them ! and inTalids, Qod restore them ! go round and
itnmcl, and xwmd agiin, inhaliiig a«a braeiei^ and dtspeauing ahilUngB

per liotir for the benefit of pooj and dimkey driven.

Then comes the meridian smi, when all the world at Teignmouth
appear to have retired to their siestas, to mako up for seven o'clock,

called earlv risinn-, or letter-writing, or novel-reading ; some read the

Sporting Magazine for augiii 1 know, and if so, they may learn far

more iban hj aimli ; and Ihfln early dianara take place, inm. whiting,

or film and nlfoij maekereL—lodging-house eoofcs hajipily cannot
destroy tafanew—followed by greasy mutton-chops or a afeM, moefc of
them as tongh as a hedge-stake, Szc. At five the nnrscry-maids re-

appear, and at six behoW a sprinkling of haut-ton, which moans crino-

lines and flounces, by whoMisnover worn. Then comes the band, not

the music, followed by the —auch, at least, the late diners con^iider

themaelTeB—and thus u acted the faioe of life, for the benefit of the

naUiOy on one of natnre's meet splendid theatres. As if late dining,

followed by the nightmare, or nppoaring at ei§^t in flounces, instead of
in tnekf; ^^oven, makes one bettor or wiser ; Iwasaboot to add rioher

or poorer, but 1 should have been in error.

Such, however, as I have described it, is the use made of the beauti-

ful fresh Dcin " in summer-time. In winter it has many charms,

Ifaongfa eompantiToly free from flonnoea and tompfocdeiy. Note bene

!

—It ia a rare plaoe for red petticoats and neat anklei, when a strong

south-wester blows. I am indebted to the same gallant admiral for this

truthful remark, the fact of whieh I can Tooeh for, by practical ex-

perience.

Tcigmnoutii oilers another charm, or rather did, I should imagine a very

great one to roorCemen who may be resident there for the sake of those

loved onesy whose health obliges them to Ici^vc tlicir inland homes
during the winter—''a pack of fox*hounds." For Devonia—say nay
who will—county of mrrtles and map^noHas, T boldly assert to be a most

delightful sporting county in every sense of the word, from east to west,

north to south ; from Mount Javey to Beerhead ; from beautiful

Babicombd in tho south, to Still more beaatifill Lynmouth in the north;

right aeroM Dartmoor and overBzmoor; fbsphonnds and haniem, otter-

honnda and beagles; ooursing and fly-fishing; sport of all kinds; war
to iSBiB life, against fish and fowl, is attainable.

Teignmouth then possessed fox-hounds ; and yet, having said jthus

much about fox-hounds, it is no proof that that portion of it hunted by

the Teignmouth or South Devon hounds, as they were denominated, and

now, I fancy, kept by Lord FoHimne at PolAaore, dumld be like

Northamptoiulure; so far fnm it, I should say that with the exception

of a smsJl portion of it to the east of Teignmouth, it is aboot the woist
hyiting ooonty in aU England. What then ? there are occasions when
a {TBllant run repays a true sportsman for many a blank day ; in the

meantime, to one wlio Ioyoh the beauties of naturu, fine air, heallli and

excitement, nothing can surpass llio combination of charms whicli present

themaelfeawhen riding over the huKOHoMi roogh hiDs in pmnroit ofn
flying ftoL
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Mount .1 moorland pony ami foilow theBO houxuis^ and at all events

jou will i^rco with mo that tho inhabitants of Teignmootk in particular,

and the reudent and neighboaring gportameii had oanae to be thankful

thflj liad fooh hiRiiiday aadwoddMB1^
go elsewhere. Howeyer, I am tmabtotociibarinto minute details regard*

ing the hounds in question, further than to say that I noTor behold m psik
in better condition, or more fit to eo. The last time I behold them thoy

wcro tlLrowu into tho coverts of aa aged and bod-riddcn ladj. Moro-
oTcr, thia home proaer?o, dcHihtlcas under the especial cLai^ of one of

thoso inhoritors of fox-blood, called keepers, being a sort of Paradise,

intanested by lovely ternoei and xnral waUcb, well tiled with im auI
sweet-smelling Bhrdbi, WM vMtidj gBilttow of holdii^ a fox ; indeed,

who efer imagined one was there ? certainly not I—s^less the keeper;
ho> wn9 sore of the fact, for he had ahol 9mj ene whioh hud dand to

enter bo charming n »pot.

Neyertheleis, it was a beautiful scene to thoso who stood on tho

sloping nark, to behold the distant ocean» and the dark woods, and tho

maay-ooloarad hoimdfl» tad the Telret lawn babie iha home, and the

hooiid* rolling in the 1011, nnpoiiiided bj the field, 1lhial^ sKhoB^ iwi
nomeroiu, were well moontod and Mger ibr the ehaee; and not on*

pleasant eton to a podostrian, with a mir girl on hi? firm, enthusiastic

with tho hopo of sccini; a fox fonnd, in which she was doomed to }ye

disappointed
;
yet difficult to describe to those who hare followed a

flying pack inwhat ave tenned erack connties, indeed, far more like one

Of those ehanning petoMS of other days, where a slag appean is the

fn^l^roiiiid with a hound eleae to Ida liaqiiohes, then a gentleman in a
bag-wig, on a crop-eared horse, followed by another in a three-cornered

hat blowing n Frf^nch bom, with tho field aU gallopinc^ tbronffli a n^rns^y

rido In a boaiititul forest, at the terniination of which appear the blue

hills of a distant landscape—a Snoyders or a Watteau.

Bat I must now elcMe tiiia long chapter on Teignmouth and its

Deighboiiriiood-«-ea we appieadied the raflway, in order to proceed to

Newton Abbot, on our way to Dartmoor, there appeared to he an
imusual gathering of tho good people of Teignmouth, among whom wo
mixed on nflcortnininp; tliey nwaitod tho arrival of Princo Joinyillc, ov-

pected on a visit to lii^? mother, tho cx-qucen of France, then residing at

that pleasant town ; and as we stood with others awaiting *tho tr^,
we were not a Utde amoied widi the passing lemarks around us.

An oM dame, more enriona, anpaventiy, than the reat, did not eeaaa

to make enquiries as to the Hrfn, parentage, and position of tho whole

of tho late royal fiimily of Franco. Nemours," said she tho piinee

was on tho platform : who may he bo when a ninl wit replied

:

"Nemours, to lio guro.**

** And who is Jinvii they hexpcot V*
** Why, Jf&LTffle/'

Qneer names, I take it,** added Ihe old dame.
" Just 80," replied tho rustic.

*• But who bo their mitherl"
** Wliy, tho hox-quocn "

" Ah ! ah ! Tier who bo a lodging at Veale'a Hotel
" Precisely so."
'* Ahl bj two Others, I s*poae«-)fr. NemourS; and Jintil
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Hero was a roar of langlit«r ; whon the wit added : No ; th«y bo
princes and Rom&ns—sons of the Popo ; but first-rate gentlemen."

** Komans, bo thcj/' siud the old woman, " and sons of the Pope f

Poor lado—pO€r young men !"

Another lOar.

And the poor old woman hobbled off in high dndgeon, mumbling all

the WAT, ^OEtaaw and prineet be tbej^Fiah I th^ looka like olber

people,^'

TH£ YACHTSMAN'S CABIN.

'*nie Mettilty of tlM Ungdom li Inermwil by every nuui bdng mm or Ima
«ykr/*—Cattaut Mabetat's Pbrai0 mtd Tkiret Cutiifn,

liiit^'land, from her mvinciblc siiijciloritvin fill naval and maritime afTairs,

and f (ii»remacy of the seas, is v.at( lic(l with jeulous cyoby the pooplo of

every othor naiiou ; and whil£>t tdw displays upou lliu seas, and iu every

port, her aoUe Bpeeiimns 4if nml arohlieotare, wbetihtt in iho diapo
of ataam fiigatea, nMnantila faMala, or ploararo Taehta, Aey eomta
alike tho astonishment and wonder of fore^ beholders : they are,

novertbelesa, fearlessly displayed to the oyoa of all the world, and their

bniHicra are uniurlcd in on rv nvuilahli^ port tliroughout tho globe.
'1 ho ono class is the dread of every foreigu power, and tho boast of

every British tar ; another is the emblem of our wealth and unbounded

reaouioea ; and the other, the envy of piino68| and the pride and glory

of the noUe menibeia of tfw pkaanre squadron of this country.

There is, aft the present moment, a great demand for seomoiy and
considerablo encouragement is held out to them to enter the navy.

Yachters must, therefore, make up their minds to pay high wages for

seafaring hands ; but tho objoct of high prices never deters the liberal

body of pleabiue-cruisors from indulging, to their hearts' content, in

their fafomite pastime. The saUor has only to name his price, and tf

ohoiaeter and rspntalion prove him to be a useful man aboard ship,

bargain is soon struck In tho highest branch of tho diversion the sport

bolonr^«i almost exclusively to tho wealthy, who can afford to compot©

with her Majesty's naval promoters, and olfcr even higher bountioH and

more liberal wages ; thereby securing, for the season, competent hands

to man their vessels.

Taohtiiikg prospeets are, nndonbtedljr, very propitioas for the ap-

proacfamg season, probably more so than th^ nave been dnring several

yeari pasti and, indeed, the fairest hopes are afloat that a highly

S!iPco<'?ftil "ont'on lie^ hf^foro us. There is, bo«iidofl. a niTT^our that

aiinthor rri ;ind Xaval licview will come off at Spithead sometime in tlm

montii of August, and that it will be upon a more magnificent Hcale

than any previous exhibition of the kind. The anangcmcnts connected

wHh the undertaking, hoireffer, mnst, in n measure, depend on the

attilQde, stk lliaft pecM, ofllie pnsenl ItsUan war.
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As it is our purpose to review the doings of the clipper fleet as their

performances seyerally toko place during the season, it will be necessarj

Mte toiMte a few partiealan vMpeelmg llw neir juliCs wbndi an
daitiiied to make thair entrSe upon the watery stage at the forihcomiiig

regattas. It is wpeeled that a fonnidable opponent in the shape «
another American schooner-yacht, is destined to figure at the approach-

ing sailing matches in the Solent and elsewhere. The yacht alluded to

is the Magnolia, the property of Sir Henry Becher ; she was built at East

Boston, Maaaachusetts, bj Messrs. Brown and Loyell, in the year 1858.

Slie was not originally inleoded for a yacht, but was designed as a
fishing Tessel, and in that eharacter was known by the name of the

Floift Temple." The tonnage of this hi|^ly-extoIled and anticipated

clipper, acooiding to iVmcrican admeasurement, is 105 tons, but accord-

ing to English new measurement 139 20-94ths tons. She last year

made a highly satisfactory Toyage to Quebec with a cargo ; since which

she has been hauled up ui the bnildiiig yard of Messrs. Speneer and
Banes, at Bast OoweSt wiiere she has nndeiipnie sevenl alteiiiiiiDS,

and has been coppend and orerhauled. She is fitted with a standing

bowsprit, and is sparred and rigged after the same fashion as tiie cele-

brated " America, ' the Bchooner-yacht which eclipsed the whole English

pleasure squadron in the Solent in the year 1851. The proprietor and

builder of the Magnolia aro vciy sanguine as to her powers; and if she

be ftithfully ringed, and hertm eoneetl^ balaneed, thm is no reason

why she shonM not, under skiUnl handlings oeeupy a veiy praminsnt
pontion at some of the approaching yacht-races. Her most dreaded

rifal appears to be the identical yacht "America" which eclipsed the world

in 1851. In reference to the performances of the latter, ilr. Ihauk
made the following aignificant allusion

:

*' Yankee Doodle had a emit,
A rather tidy clipper.

And he challenged, while they laughed.
The Britishers to whip her.

Their whole yacht-squadron aha eotapad,
And that on their own water •

Of all the lot She went a-hsid,
And they came nowhere artcr.

Chorus—Yankee Doodle, &c"

The "America" has long been lost sight of, in the sailing matches of

late years ; and her rc-appearance on the Solent, in her original cha-

racter of a racing craft, will create considerable interest in the yachting

circles. It appears that, notwithstanding the high character this vessel

onoe occupied, she was permitted to remain two years on the mud at

Pertameoth ; and though eostly as had been everything connected with
her, she was almost entirely negleeled. haa recently been haoled
up at Northfleet, and is undergoing a thorough repair by Pitcher. It

was found that the outer planking was rotten as touchwood; and inside,

nearly all the upper timbers, with many of the lower ones, and the

keelson, were in the same condition. It was also found that tho vessel

had been impeiliseUy bolted, and waa in hel held together by dlagoual

iron braces. So much for American jsdit-bafiding t The decayed
state of the outer planking may be attiibiited to the inferior qnalily cf
the American oak; though the rotten condition of the timben inside
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the vessel, Is easily accoautod ior by tlio fact ot their being unaired and
neglected daring the two years she was lying idle on the mud. Tho
rotten wood will ftll be replaced with teak planking, and the timbersand
kcolson with Knglish oak. Repairs such as these will, of necesuty,

render the hull much heavier ; and though it is asserted that her form
will be mopt rnrcfrilly maintained, the result of such extensive altera-

tionR may well be looked upon with eonsiderablo doubt ; but if tlio lines

of tho vessel are not disturbed, and her shell be made uo thicker^ tiierc

is no reason why her form shcmld not be just as powerful aa ever.

there are manj oonaiderationa tooehing the raooeis of tnch a Tesiel.

Though apparently trivial may be sueh matters as ballaftting, rigging,

and fitting, they require the nicest precision and the greatest possible

care and attention, and must all he done by those thoroughly competent
to pcrfonn thprn, or the yacht, if d^tined to race on the Solent, will

make uo eun^picuous figiire.

Looking at the infleanitj and skiU whieh are now being devoted to

these twoAmerieanm£ooneis, andthe indefatigable ezertioaa being made
in their behalf, it Is highly probable one or other of the two will profo

victorious, and thus give fresh cause for Ynnlcrc boastinn^. It is very

true that the cutter Volant (50 tons) beat 1 ho Amrricn. in ii time-race

in 1851, but a match between vessels so widely disproportiuned cannot

be looked upon as a very great triumph on either side. Tho America
was at least fi?e tunes larger than the Volant t and we have nerer yet

seen such a scale aa eonld teit, with hones^, the relatire powers of

Yesseb where such great disparagement of tonnage exists. We arc no
admirers of Yankccism, but at ihf same time have yet to learn that an
English vessel superior in ppeed to the celebrated **Amcnca" is to be found

among the whole squadron of English yachts. The movements of the

two American schooners, which are this aesaon destined to figure la the

English pleasure squadron^ wiU be watohed with eomriderable mteresC^

and there arc few BngBih yachtsman who have sufiBcient confidenee In

the powers of their own craft, to look upon tiiese rivals with any other

feelings than those of doubtful sn.«|Mcion.

It appears that there are an unusual number of ncu- vachts tkis

season, some of which are, no duubt, de^itmed to cany oil the palm

of victory on many a ^ala day. Among the principal of the new
clippers may be mentioned a cutter, built by Ratsey and Son for

Colonel Simmons Smith, of the Royal Yacht Bqnadron. This is

decidedly a beautiful vessel, re|jlf!to with every convenience, and
altogether a most promising clipper ; she is about 70 tons' ad*

measurement, and m named the Brunette.

The Messrs. ^Vanklll of Poole have built three new oatters : the

Aura, 40 tons, for W. H. M. Bllis^ Esq. ; the Clio^ 40 loos, for

Rot* R. C. Singleton ; and the Queen Mab, 92 tons, for Sir Peroj

Shellejy Bart. Mr. Thos. Brassey, janr., has also a new iron

schooner yacht of 110 tons : this vessel is hemrr hmh on the Mersey,

in the yard of the Canada iron-works. The Cominodore of the B'u-

kenhead Model Yacht Club has also a new sciiooner beiug built,

estimated at 120 tons : this vessel is also of iron» and was designed

by Mr. St. C. J. Byrne ^ she ia also in the yaid of the Gnnada
Works.

Mr. haom, of XjouogtoDy has tamod out a new schooner of 116
H H
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toob, Riuned ibe Leonora ; she id the properly ol G. P. Uougbum,
EMi.,of«iM Bt. Ocoiga'a Ta^l Clob. Mr. Idwhi it aW bnl^
two other sohoooer yaohta, one of 00 tona, to be called the Kinf-
fisher, for Cooper Penrose, "Esq, ; the other, 78 tons, to be naxDol

tlie Gannet, for H. G. Honkin^, Esq. Messrs. Hatsey and Soa«

liavn launched a new schooner named tbe Diana. J^*^ tons, for C.

Key Her, Esq., of the Royal Victoria Yacht Club. Thi ^amo bniiden

are altio cou&trucuii^ a cutter, to be named the Sibyl, fur Colooel

Weeteiira» of Uie Roval Yaoht Sqaadron ; and Huj lis?e another

sehooner in fiame for Mr. Oascoigne.

Among tbe new clippers of tbe smaller class may be mcntioaed a
12-ton cutter nam* <1 the Rowcna, tmilt by Payne for Mr. Penny.

Hatcher of Southampton is also buil'linu" a 12-ton culler lor OoloneJ

Armytap:e. The same baUder has aUo turned out tai i^ton cutttf, to

be named tbe llaidee.

The matdiee of the Royal London Yadil Clnb for the appmehiag
season, are to be open to vesida of any rig, and of any Royal Yacht

Clnb. Some of the sailing eveoti of this dnb of late yam ba?iqg

been very thinly attenfled, tlio new (irrnngement of throwing open

th< ir prizfs to a more extended conipeiiiion, it is expected, will br!n|f

about bighly favourable results, and induce members to enter tbeir

yachts. The first match of this clnb is fixed for the 0th instant, and

the last nisht of entry is the 0th inatant.

We are nappy to observe that the committee of the Royal Thanies
Yacht Club have altered their rules in reference to the method of

awardin^r prizes when two classes of vessel" snll in the same match,

and a ve>'~cl of an iittcrioi class goes over the -^ame course, and conies

in ahead oi her rivals of ibc iirst class. By u new rule, tbe arrange*

ment is, that in the evant of % veasel of an inferior class coming ia

first, she is to receive the fim-olaM prise, and the winning yacht of

the aaperior class is to httve the second-class prize, provided she is

tbe next at the winning goal to the first of the inferior class. In

other words, if is simply an exchange of prizes betweert yacht*! of first

and second class, in case a vessel of the second class out^.uls the

leader of tbe 6ret class. And ibe doubt which formerly existed, aad

laat year wna the oanse of an nnpleaeant dispute, aa to a firslHslafl

yacht coming in aaleni of hpo of the second daia, and yei doming
one of the prlaea» is at onoe vsmoyed, and Tery properly so ; such a

claim is not to be countonancefl, a first-cla?s yacht under snoh Cir-

cumstances having no right whatever to either
j
ii/c.

We observe that an amateur yacht clnb is aUuiit being formed in

the county of Norfolk, ibr the purpose oi promoting boat-sading and

aqoatie aporta in thai oonnty. The project ia an ezcdient one^ and

wiU probably prove entirely successful ; though, from the natnxe of

the locality, the yachts forming the fleet of this embtyo club are

necessarily of small ^^hc^, hcinpi; cbipfly those belonging respectively to

the rivers Brere, Waveney, and Yare. The rig of the little vessels

in the neighbourhood of these streams is peculiar, and such as is not

very often met with in Knglish waters *, it is what is termed tbe

^laleen rig.** An nmoting deeeription of wbieb, with aivofa neeftl

information upon the subject, and a very pretty illustration, may be

IMi in n Ittdn troric, faUnid'a SMling-Boat" Tho Nofib&
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yachts, in addition to liie lateen-bail, cariy a lug-tiail-mi^eu ^ and
thus the rig is admirably adapted to namw rivers» like tbase alluded
to, where short tacking is unavoidable. Tbeie yaobta are, therefore,

necessarily short and wide, and arc partioalarly stiff and handy in
turning to windward; tlie lai-gest of tbeni nrc '20 feet in len«j;th from
stem to stern, and 10 feet in breadth; the srualier class are 16 feet in

length, and 8 feet 6 inches m l>i eadth. Some of these yachts require

a yard 50 feet in length for the purpose of spreading the lateen-

eally and wben graoerally set, it is an exceedingly pretty and neefnl
form of rig for boata employed in smooth water.

These riFers are also connected with the famous Norfolk Broads,
so justly celebrated as highly-favoured resorts of wild-fowl. It is on
some of the?e Broad? that the regattas of the Norlolk Yacht Club are

destined to come oil; and by a very judicious arrangement, these

intereiUng affairs will not always be confined to tbe name locality,

tba natore of the district giving them the command of several wateiy
race-courses. It is therefore proposed to distribute the performances
of the Norfolk Yacht Club over different parts of the county, thus

holding three l ejrattas in the season : one on the Oulton Broad,
another on the \Yroxham Broad, and a third between Snrlingham
and Caiitley. The prospects of the whole scheme are exceedingly

fair and promising, and if its promoters meet witb that enoonrage-
ment due to so praiseworthy an nndertaking, and so popular and
healthfnl a racreatioD, this bantling yaobt club will very speedily

stand upon a firm and lasting ha,s\^, for there is no lack of ** stuff
*

in the county, or of spirited and energetic adrairerf? of aquatic sports.

The Prince of Wales Yacht Club, as usual, has been the first to

commence the season. This distinguished and highly popular club

bdd its first sailing-match on tbe 12tE nit., ofieriiw prises well wortby
of a spirited compotiiit :i by the little fleet wbicn were assembled to

compete for them. The first prize was a silver claret jug of the

value of £20; the serond a silver cup, value j£5 (presented by Mr.

Earl, a member). T.iese were tor competition by the classes of

yachts which measured above G ions, and not exceeding 8 tons. A
silver cup, of the value oi £10 was also submitted to competition by
yachts not exceeding 6 tons. The following are the names of the

voMde and pfoprietow ; «

Jalts 8 i>iis .. Mr. P.H^imer.
Valentine 7 „ •« Mr. J. Fradglqr*

Kmily b *• Mr, £. Mewett.

Spray C „ Mr. T. Britten.

Anglesey H Mr. W. K c!.

Petrel 0 Mr, W, Chamock.

Most of these little vessels are well-known on the Thames; the

Julia, Emily, and Valentine, particularly, as the victors of niany a

hard struggle on the mnrky waters of tlie river. The bpray was

built by Mr. Searle, the celebrated builder of rowing boata ; but this^

we believe, is bis first attempt at a sailing craft. The Spray was
original^ constructed as a oeotre^bcard vessel, in which iorm she

first appeared last season, but not giving satislaction to the builder,

she has since undergone alterations : the centre-board is removed,

and a fixed heel is anbstitoted. Xhougb it will be seen that the Sprajr

H H 2
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was victorious on die the present occat-ioii, in wiiiiiinu iLe prize in Uer

clu^^, we tbihk from appearauces and previous performances^ there

is room for fnrther impioTeiDCiit ere IhU Temel will beoome a
iaTourite.

The course was from Erith to the Chapman Head and back, for

the lar:T^"r vessels ; and for the smaller, round the v:c9t bnoy of the

Biytii Sand and back. The morning dawned with a strong cast

wind, which continued during tho greater part of the day; conse-

quently, on the outward course there was much tacking, the wind
being dead against them in eereral of the reaches ; but on Ihe home-
ward tack the wind was free

;
and, aided hf the smiling rajs of a

bright sun, the affair was highly promising, and a most eiciting

contest was the result.

The hour for starting having arrived, everybody was in un\ious

expectation of a signal in the shape ot a deateuing report from tiie

mouth of^ ^big gun," when, suddeoly a "little pnff*' was heard

by those standing near this mighty pieoe of artilleiy, followed by a
whiff of smoke; and, in an instant, np went the sails of the leaser

class ; those of the larger looking on, a moment or two, in amazement,

for they had heard no gun, and smelt no powder. However, it was

too irresistible a move to be disregarded, and the larger cratt soon

followed the example of the others.

It was suggested, that the artilleryman was afraid of his gpn : if

so, fbrheayen^ssakiB! let as have a man who is less timid. English

sailors glory in gunpowder and roaring cannon, and would rather be

deprived ot tlieir *• hnckcy " than \hc\v ImTifrinc'. This brnncli of the

duty, however, is generally perlormed in a very discredit;i!il( maiuur

at the sailing matches on the Thames. Let it not be said in tuture

that an artillery man is afraid of his gun, or does not like the smell

01 powaer.
Eren the yonng ladies (bless their hesrts) who come to witne^

these sailing matches, delight in a good ''bang!" and though they

sometimes startle and fly into the arms of the nearest bystander on a

loud ri j)ort, the instant the shock is over they say of the banging as

they do of smoking, " they like it exceedingly."

Bat to proceed with the yachts, the Emily, which had the weather-

most station, at first took the lead ; tboo^h, from being Insoffidently

ballasted, and otherwise qaitc out of racmg trim, lay on her side in a
most helpless condition, exposing by far too much of her bottom to

five her nny ohHTiee of sttccoss with two such ateady<^iag crafi as

ulia and V aleiitine.

The Julia soon pa&sed Emily and took the lead to Long-reach

down which they all laid-alone in pretty style. The Yuentine,'

howerer, had come op with the leading yacht, and alttmately passed

her.

The Spray, meanwhile, had taken the third position, the Emily,

still staggerin*: under the dangerous pressure of canvas put upon her,

was close upon the Spray. On arrivmq" at Gnivescnd t each, the little

fleet encountered a heavy sea, as Llierc geueraily in that reach, with

the wind at east or north-east.

Off GraTesend, the J ulia agmn showed in front of the fleet, and

secinedtobe maichiogoffiit a mennsr which amsed the fedings of
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tbose aboard the Valentine, who s^mt np a jib-beaded top^sat! for the

purpose ot increasing her speed ; this sail however did Uor no ^^ood,

the aflcr-lcacb quivered like an aspen-leaf. In Lower iloue the

Julia had a veij prominent poaitioii ftt one time ; but tbrougn very

ill-judged bandfing, and notwithstandiDg tbe ^* potent assisianee " of
Dr. Bain, her constructor, she twice nearly lost the advantage gained

:

the Valentine continued to keep lo windward, whilst tl»c Julia was
permitted to drag along the Ess<^\' «hore, aiul was obliged to make a
tack, which the oilier, under more jinlicious handling, avoided. In

Sea-reach the little fleet again encountered a nasty short sea, whicii

Inmbled tbem abont rigbt merrily ; causing them to pitdi and plunge,

and dash the spray from their bowa in a trnlj intereMing manner.
Though the Jalia appeared to be rather mora o?er-done than the

Valentine, she managed to gain upon the other considerably, rind at

o!ie time was nearly a mile a-iiead; a lavourable slant of wind,

liowever, combined with the superior seamanship of Mr. Poppleton,

enabled tlie Valentine to redeem a considerable portion of the space
she had lost ; and on ronnding the steamer abreast of Hole Haren *

there was barely two minates* diflferenee between them.

Immediately after rounding the steamer, Julia set her largest gaff-

topgflil, and Valentine did likcvvi'3(; ; they then set square sails ; uiul

thuH, crowded with canvas^ tbe beautilul little clippers skimmed
along over the surface—

** like lUdss from the land of Quaens,
Whose gnoe anil bamtf'f oolj known In dftsau*"

The Julia, with an affection for the Essex shore wbieb led her into

error* steered a long way out of her direet eonrse in the Lower Hope,
and gave the Valentine another advantage^ which her skilfol helmsman
took care to profit by. The Spray was, hero, overtaken on her passage

up, being the leader of her class, and having rounder] the Blyth's buoy
a Uttlo iu advance of her rivals. Soon afterwards, on JIIh ing round the

Uvcu'sbuoy, Stand cicur !" wai» the siguol uttered bv the helmamau of

theJnlia, as the boom swayed aerossthedeck to the other side, sweeping
everything which ehaneed to be six inches above the bolwarks. " Stand
clear!'' however, was totally disr^iaided by such a man as Edward
Eager; consequently Edward Eager was knocked overboard; and when
overboard, aud apparently struggling for his life, "Go on ! go on !

**

shouted Eager, *' don't 'e stop to look arter 1 1 the cup is o' inon? walee
than I is ; bee' an as how I cou ut a keep a footen aboard the baarkee.**

The Julia disregarded the unfortunate man*s shouts, ] ut her hefan

down, and made an effort to pick up Edward Eager, who was evidently

a good swumner. The Spray passing at full speed tossed him a life-

buoy cushion • l)ut owing fo the speed at which these vessels were
going, tlio time lost in putting about, and the sweep they take in com-
ing round, the man was picked up and safely taken aboard a barge's

boat ere the services of either of the yachts were called into requisition.

*The coone was terminated b«re, instead of at tho ChBpman>heai; tiw tide

having nearlf ceased ebbing, and other clrcamatanoea renderlD!; it prudent to eierciie

the power to that effect, which is reserved to the Cotumodure aod Sailing

ConalttM*
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Thia unfortunate nuBhap v&ry nearly iost the J ulla ilie race, Valentinej

iBMiiwIule, liad eoiae vp wiHk her, and telttn a pontion abiMrt ofIm
powQifol riTal; and, eonsideriiig tlie aUowanee of one miniite, wbielt the
Vail iitiuo could ehia for disparity of tonnage^ llie Jnlia'adiance, wlilch

before tlic mishap sccmccl all btit certain, was now extremely doubtful.

As a last rcHort tlic Julia ^ct her pquare-sall, but her rival stuck to her

like ft leeeh, and tlie wind falling ligliier, the Valentine seemed destined

to win. The excitement became intense : the hmaUe&t error, or

sUgbtert mbtake on the part of either erew, rnuet hare eo8t them the
nuse; and, under the perfect handling of Mr. Poppleton, the Valentine
waa, at this juncture, the decided favourite. Agiun and ag-ain did the

Julia dart ;i nhort distance aln^ad, and, as frequently, did the Vnlcntine

again and n^^'iin come up with her. H\'entually, however, the Julia

shot aliead cyn.iuierably, and tije race was then her own ; but—in

accordance with the wild and iujudicious manner in which she was
Steered throughont the match—her adnuren trembled at the reeUesa
manner in wmeh she eroesed the tide and came to the winning hucj

;

the time of arrival at which was as under

:

H. X. 8.

JttUa 6 10 10
Taknilns , . 6 11 25
Bpmj , * . • . 6 1» 40

The others were too far astern to render it necessary to note tilieir time.

The Julia was thus the winnei* of the £2<* prize by 15 sees, only ! and
the Valentino claimed the £5 prize. The 8pray won the prize of her

class, value JuiO. And this terminated the firtst sailing match of the

Benson ; and it may truly bo said to have been as exciting and interest-

iii-^ a race as any wo have seen under similar disadvantages and short

entries.

The matches of the Royal Thames Yacht Glab commenced this

year with yachts of the tliird and fourth classes, tiie small yachts

beinj* generally afloat earlier in the season than the larger ones.

The prizes odercd on tiic occasion of the attractive event, which

came oil' on the 2Gtli ult. were, for the third class, a handsome
silver tea and coffee service by Benson, valued at 40 guineas;

and for Che first yacht in the fonrth class, a richly-Kdiased silver

claret-jug by Messrs. Gamid, valued at £90 ; and for the second
yacht m this class, a silver cup of the value of ;£10.

The entries in the third class comprised three yachts, two of which

are new, and the other was only built last year. Ail three hail from
southern ports.

In the fourth class, the entries comprised five fiunous little clippers,

all more or less tenowned as winners of prizes : they are, in fact, the

vt 1) cream of the lesser racing fleet of Thames yachts.

The following arc the names, with particulars as to the station

chosen by lottery^ tonnage, port they hail from, and names of pro-

prietors :

TniaD Ci.AJ««ixeMDiKe 12 akd mot xcaaaiHa 20 Tomb.

Yacht Tons (o. m.) Port. Oimer.
Chimera 19 Teignmoutb E. Sanderson

16 TUgwnoatk J. B. ManafieU
16 Ftete P. H. 9fkm
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Ciub
Station. Yaclit. MflMnmiMnt. Port. (Nvflr.

1 Julia 8 LoDdon P. Tamer
2 Emily 8 London R. Hewett
4 Qairer 12 SoathamptOB Capt. D. T. ChamlMriiyiii
6 Violet 9 Harwieh Rt Hon. Lord de Bm
8 Romp 0(o.m.) London J. Field, juu.

Of tlie three named in the Third Clau, Firedood" did not start.

The appointed course was from Erith to the Chapman Head and
back ; a time race, half<a>minute per ton bein p; allowed for disparity

of tonna^^p : but, owinrr to tbo bond wind and flond-tido, the ronr^e

was shortened to the Lower Bligh haoy, iostead of the Chapmau
Head.
Some little regret was expressed that the celebrated yacht Vampire

was not entered In the tblrd daae, the Chimera ha^inc been built ex*
pmely wit]i a view to wrench the laurels from that hitnerlo-invinoible

clipper. The Chimera has been lengthened since last year, and,

acoording to appearancee, ofic^ht to bnyc done better on this occasion

than to nave been bent< n hy a 12-ton yacht. The Swallow is new
this year, by Wanhili ; and, judging from her performances on this

ooeasioD, it is not very probable she will win many races during the

present season.

The two classes were started both together, and, favoured by a
delightful breeze, the scene at once hecairiG ono of {.'reat anima-
tion ; and thn wind being dead against them in their course down
liver, tfick iiy tack and inch by inch llio course was vif^orously con-

tested. After sundry changes of places, and »ome ejcquisite

manoBuvring, the little Quiver shot ahead of the whole fleet, and was
never once overtaken throughout the race. The Swallow took the

second position, and the Chimera the thiH, Violet being fourth, and
Emily fifth ; and in this order they continued over tlje greater part

ot the course : and, after a highly satislaclory race, performed \inder

the favourable auspices of a beautiful breeze and lovely day, the

leaders of the little tieet arrived at the winning-goal iu the following

order and time

:

QaiTer •# 5 0 21

Swallow 5 12
Chimera fi 16 40
Vio]«t 6 43 S

It will thus be seen that the Quiver—a vessel of only 12 tons

—

beat both the yachts hi the suporior dsM, though nearly double her
size^the first by nearly 12 minutes, and the second by nearly 16
minutes. The Quiver was, therefore, awarded the third-class prize;

and the two fourt'i-class prize-* fell to the lots of the Swallow and
Violet. Th(^ <\hiiver wa- huilt l;i^t year at Southampton, anrl is

altogether a most promisin*; little vesst;! : she has the identical appear-

ance of au out-and-out racer, and will probably add more laurels to

her fkme dmring the season.
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T li £ H 0 li S E ;

ITS OBIOIN, HISTOKy, AND lIAliiiS.

Th(* roJuctlon of the hor<o to a domesticated state is the ^rrcatest

acquisition from the nniraai world ever made l»v tho art and iinlustiy ot

man. Thu lubtory ut thi^ noble (j[uadruped, us lugai J^ iiis origiu or

natural loeaHty and the period of his first eubjugation, is inmlTod in

obeeurity. We learn from the Saered Writings that he is of Bactem
origin ; and thej render the inference very protudile that the Sgypiiaaa
were the first who reduced liini to servitude.

Tlie earliest notice of the horse occurs about 650 years after the

Deluge, when the Egyptians brought their cattle to Josepli, who
gave theui bread iu exchange for horaea and /or the Hoeka^'* &C»

Very soon after, we read, the Tenerable patriarch Jacob, when i

dyuig in Bg7pt> addressing his sons, said :
^' Dan shall be a ser- '

pent by tho way, an adder in the path, that bitcth the horse's heels,

so that his rtdrr shall fall backward;" and it is romtxrlcnblo that

this early allusiuu to tho horse refers to him as being ridden, and not

as drawing a chariot. When the body of Jacob was remoTed by his

sou'Joseph from Egypt to Canaan, for burial, we are told that ** there

went up with him both ehariots and horsemen.** As it appears^ then,

from this notice, as well as from tho ^ployment of numerous ehariots

by Pharaoh in pursuit of the Isi aelites, and from the testimony of the

earliest profane writers, that tho Egyptians fir^t r<^d(ioed the horse to

obedience, it is to their country, or. at least to those parts of Africa 1

which were in close counexiou with it, that we may reasonably look for

his prtnntife habitat* The long-admitted superiority of the horses of
|

Arabia is no evidence tliat they were originally plaeed in that arid

ooontry ; and there is much reason to conclude that it was not until a
comparatively late period timt |tho Arabs used horses. At the time

when Solomon was recciviuij various treasures from Arabia, it was from

Eg'ypt only that ho obtained his immense number of horses. Ileroilotus

expressly states that Xerxes obtained a portion of his cavalry from

EUiiopia, and that he was joined by a body of nati?e Indians, some on

horseback and others in warwchariots.

The primitive habits, contour, and ro1 ir of the hotse, in [a purely

natural condition, cannot )>o said to be known with certainty; for it

is highly probable that Ik lias long ceased to exist in such a state. As
the wild horges which arc now found in various parts of the world appear

to have sprung from a domeatlcated stock, they afford no due to the

etncidation of the points in ^estion. The numerous herds of wild

horses eiisting on the plains of Tartary do not appear to have been
indigenous to that country, and the still greater numbers which

inhabit South America are very clearly traced t o the horses which the

Spaniards introduced into that part of our ronliut nt from Euroj o ; and

old writers tell us that, when the Americau iudiaus lirst saw a man on

I
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horseback, liiey thought the man aud the horse to Ic ouo and the same
indindua), a kind of Centaur, growing

(( unto hit! seat,

As he Iiad been iucorptt'd uud Uemi-ntUur'd

WifhfliAliraTeb6Mt»

To describe the horse as wo find him at prcspnt, it may be said that

he is distinguished from ail other solid-hoofed auimais of his order by

the posaeflflion of oaJlons, wwtlike protobttttietti on ik» hind as well as

on the foroJegSy and of a flowmg taO, and hy the absenoo of a dark
stripe along the back ; although it is stated, on the authority of Mac>
donald, in a paper read before the Royal Society of England, in 1839,

that in Scotland there is a race of horses called the eel-back dun,"

and that manv of this breed have the back and letrs marked like those

of the zehra. W alker, however, in his " History of the Hebrides,"

merely says Uiat the horsea of the floottiih Highlands and of Korway
have a mark resembling an eel, extending from ihe shonlder along the

right of the back to the rump. ETOiybody knows that horses vary
greatly, not only in size and colour, hwt in shajv ; the principn! breeds

even exhibiting sensible differences in the form of the head, and their

bodies and liaibs being variously proportioned, in adaptation for the uses

to which each breed is more especially applied.

Most nngdar physieal modtfieatlons take plaee in the horse,

from obange of food, climate, and exposure. If allowed to lie out
in the open air, during the winter of a cold climate, he acquires a long
shag-gy coat ; but, if kept in a warm stable, and particularly if clothed,

he retains his usual short and sleek summer coat. Sensible differences

are also observable from the effects of castration. On the authority of

a veterinary surgeon of the British army, who practised ten years in

India» it appears that the hair of the horse, when emaaonlatM in cold

weather, ever after is rough, and changes from a stifl^ uniform calibre

to one that is irregular and fine. It also increases in numbers as well

as in length. The hoofs afterwards, he says, become more solid and
hrm.

The horse breathes through his nostrils only, and not through the

mouth ;
for, in the severest ezerrisesy the moutii is never seen open,

uidess the lower jaw be violently pulled down hy foioe of the bit. This
aeoounts for the great dilatation of the nostrils during and after running.

When feeding on natural herbno^e, he grasps the bladrs Trith his Hps, by
which they are conducted between the incisor or front teeth. These he
employs for the double purpose of holding and detaching the grass, the

latter action being assisted by a twitch of the head. The ox, on the

contrary, uses the tongue to coiUect his food ; that organ being so

directed as to endrole a small tuft of grass, which is placed by it be-

tween the incisors and an elastic pad opposite to them in the upper
jaw: between these the herbniro is pressed nnd partly cut, its complete

severance being effected hy tearing. The sheep gathers its food in a
similar manner as the horse, and is enabled to bring its cutting teetli

much nearer to the roots of the plants, in conseauence of the upper lip

being partially cleft, which it susceptible of consioerable mobility; while

that of the ox is thick, haiileBS, and of very limited action.

When pfostmte on the groundi in getting up the hone rises first
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on his fore-IegSy and completes the operation by elevating his hinder

parts. The ox, on the other hand, rises furst on his hind-logs, theu

lemauu a diort time upon bU knees, until hiB lund-lega an
•traightened, immediately after acfjuiiitig a standing position.

In the wild state the horse has no intermediate pace between the

walk and the gallop. It is a common but orroncous notion, that the

domcBticntcd horse, when walking or nmiiing, lifts simultaneously the

right fore-leg and the left hind one, or vice mrsu ; and heuce, in some

equestrian statues, wo see two diametrically opposite l^gs suspended

from the pedestal. It is a diflieolt thing, lioweTer, to keeip toe eye

upon four legs at once
;
but, noTertheless, if a horse be long and care-

fiilly oI)Scrved, when he is going at a slow pace, it will be seen that, if

one foot is raised from the L-round, the other three are on (In grouml,

though all are prcparln*? to L iv - it in their turn ; nud it will be evident

that this process is adopted lu his quiei^er oi<lin:iiy motions. In some

movements the two fore-le^ ave nised t«>gcilici > while the two hind

ones are on the grotmd, ana the latter are raised together when the

former are pat down, and so on successively; and, in ^' cantering/' both

pair of legs are oflen raised £rom the groand at each strike the animal

give to the surface.

Tho Ijorso's movements arc not confined ( ntiirly to the earth. He
takes to the water naturally, and con swim iar and in graceful style,

eren in the sea,

** And eke the courbur, whereupon he rad,

CooM swim like to a llih whllM he his beck bflslnid.''

Horses differ in intelligence, disposition, and temper. Those who
profess to know anytliing about them pay much attentioo to the size,

position, and motion of the ears. Horses with rather small than lai^e

ears, placed not too far a^art, erect and quick in metftm, indieate both

breeding and spirit ; and if a horse is in the frequent habit of canying

one ear forward and the other baekward, especially if he does so on a

journey, he will generally possess both 5?pirit and endurance. The
stretching of the onrs In contrary directions sliows that li«' is attentive

to everything that is pa-sing around him
;
and, while he is doing this,

he cannot be much fatigued, nor likely boou to become so. It has been

remarked that few boms sleep without pomting one ear fomrvA and

the other baefcward, in order that they may reoeiTo noCioe of the ap-

piroadl of ohjeett in any direetaon. Dr. Arnott says that, when

horses or mules march in company at nitrht, those in front direct their

ears forward ; those in tho rear direct them backward ; and those in

the centre turn them laterally, or across ; tho whole troop being

actuated by one feeling, which watches tho general safety." The

temper Is more surely indicated by a motion of the ear than of the eye

;

mid an ezperienoed observer of horses can tell by the motion of their

ears all that they think and mean. When the horse lays his ears back

fiat upon his neck, and keeps them so, he is most assuredly moditatinc;

mischief, and the bystander should iHJware of his heels or his teeth. In

play the ears will likewise be laid back, but not so decidedly, nor so

long ; a t^uick change in their position, together with the expression of

the eye at tiie time, will distinguish between playfulness and Tioe. The
hearing of the horse is remarkably aente ; a tiiousand vihrstions of the
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air, too slight to make any ImprGssIou on tho human oar, are readily

perccircf^ hy liini. It is well known to sportsmen that a cry of hounds
win 1)0 n ( oL^niztd by the liorse, and his ears will be erect, and he will

he ail spirit and impatience a considerahle time before the rider is eon-

aeiooB offhe least mud. Thee^ (tf the hone is also a pretty aeewste
iodez of hit temper ; and ezpenenoe htm showii that, if much of the

white of the eye is seen, he is a dangcrons one^ ever slyly watching for

oppordmitics to do mischief ; nnd the frequent backward direction of the

eye, when the white is most perceptible^ ifl only to giro sure effect to the

blow which ho is about to aim.

Like the dog, the horse often becomes iudissolubly attached to the

habits and maimers to irhich he has long been aeeiutomed. He delights

in the noise and tumults of arms, and feces the enemy with alacrity and
resolution. Equally intrepid as his master^ ho oncomtten danger and
death with ardour nnd mngnanimity. But it Is not in perils and con-

flicts alone that he willingly co-operates with his rider; he likewise par-

ticipates in human pleasures. He excels in the tournament and in the

chase j his eyes sparkle with emulation in the race-course. But, though

bold and intrepid, he snflers himself not to be earned off bj a farions

aidour; ho reptesses his movements, und knows how to govern and how
to check tho natorai nradty and fire of his temper. Ho not only yields

to tho hand, hut seems to consult the inclination of his rider. TJniforndy

obetUent to the impressions ho icceivea, he flies or stops, and regtilates

his motions entirely by his master's will, in a measure, he renounces

his yery existence to the pleasures of man. He delivers up his whole

powers ; he reserves nothing, and <rfken dies rather than disobey.

These are features in the character of the horse, the natural qualities

(tf which have been perfected by art, and trained with care to the service

of man. Ills education commences with the loss of libcTty, and is com-
pleted by restraint. When employed in labour, he is always confined

within tho harness ; and, even during the time destined for repose, he

is not always delivered from his bonds. If penmtted sometimes to roam
in the pasture, he still bean the marks of servitude, and often the ex*

temal impressions of labour and pain. His mouth is deformed by the

eonstant friction of the bit ; his sides are galled with wounds or fur-

rowed with scars, and his lioofs are pierced with nails. The natural

gestures of his body are often constrained by the habitual pressure of

fetters from which it would be in vain to dcUver him j for he would not

be more at Ubertv.

With this semie picture let us compare those wild horses which have
multiplied so prodigiously in South Arnica, and Utc in perfect freedom.

Their motions are neither constrained nor measured. Proud of their

iudcpcndeucc, they fly from tho presence of raan^ and disdain all

proffered care. They search for and procure tho food which i<* most

salutary and agreeable. Tiiey wander and frisk about the immense

praines, and crop the firesh proonetioasof a perpetual Spring. Without
any fixed habitation, or other shelter than an open sky^ they breathe a
purer air than those animals confined in musty vaults, when subject to

the dominion of man. Hence, wild horses arc strong"pr, more nimble •

and ntM'vous than mo^^t of those which arc in .1 domesticated state.

Tlie^y -ess force and dignity, which are the gifts of Nature
; they are

by uo mcau;i Icrucious in temper, but uru uuly ilery and wild. Though
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of strength superior to most uniinals, they never make an attack ; but

when assaulted, they either dlsilain the enemy, bowid out of Lis way,

or perimps strike him Uead with their heeU. They asBOciate in troops

acHuuing a mntml attaelmeiit for eaeh oihw, nom no oChor nuiliria

dian tho pUaBQie of beioff together ; for ihej hMsn no ftw. Aa ^nfg^
tablet constitute their food, ami as tboy are not carmforons, ihey neMier
make war with other anhnals nor among themselves. They dispute not

about tho common right of food, and never have ocrn^Ton to ?natrh from

each other any prey—the general source of quarrels aiul coinljuito iuiiong

the rapacious tril^ ; heuce they live in perpetual peace. All th^
fiBaturoo «re apparant in youg Iioraoa lina t^tlior in troops. TiMir

nuumen are gentle and their temper aocial ; their focee and ardour

being generally rendered conspicuoot by narks of emulation. They
anxiously press to he foremost iu tho course to hrave dan^r, in tra-

versing a river, or iu leaping a precipice or ditch; and it has been

remarked that those which are most adventurous nnd expert iu the«e

uaturai exercises are the most generous^ uuld, and tractable wheu

redneed to n toneatieated atate. They apoear to be nnder the oon-
mand of a leader* the atiOD|poat and boldest of the herd, 'and whioh they

implicitly obey. A secret instinct teaches them that their safety eon-

aists in union and subordination. ^Vllen attacked by a tiger, at some
signal intelligible to them all, they either close into a dense mass, and

trample tlieir enemy to death, or place the marcs and foals in the

Ctiutrc, forming themselves hito acircloj and welcome him without with

ihdr heda. u the attaeh, ihor leader is the fini to hnve the danger,

and, when prudenoe demands n X8tnat| they follow his rapid flight

ABDSH BOBfiBS»

There formerly existed, in the region of the Ardennes of Bck ium and

Franee^ n raee of horaea mneh tannled fat their solid qnautiea and
power of endnranoe; bat, from negleet» careless breeding, and ineesaant

drafts for nuHtary purposes in the revolution of 1789, it has become
so far degenerated, that it is no longer to ho found iu its original type ;

though it is still believed that, under the beneficent influence of soil,

climate, nourishment, and a rational course of breeding and treatment,

this race could be restored to its primitive character, full of euduring

qoalitiea and utility—propertiea so mndi dednd for the general wo»
of the fSurm, aa well aa the present wants of the army of Aanoe.

The Arden horse, from its deep-spreading mnscular breast, large,

Stndght shoulders, and rounded, compact form—qualities requisite for

strength and endurance— is not regarded as a handsome animal ; but

these jiropertles are amply compensated for by its gentle disposition,

robust habit, ''and power to resist great iutigue, as well as to withstand

hard Ubonr and indiflSMit lare^ In ftet, there is combined in this

breed a little of eveiytUng to be foond hi the liffht eafshy horw down
to one whioh is ezeliistTely adapted to n oooiparsSTttly dow dmnght*

D. J, B.
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"What fly IS on the water?'* ** Hmv flul they rise to-day?" are

interrogations now put to the sportsman, in the place of How did

tho scent lio?" '*Arc the coveys larj^e ?" and such like questions

as were asked him some few months since. Such being the case, it is

MMonable to devote these few pages to the subject of the rod—^not of

subjection, hot the rod of the wgleri who will be m the senith of his
gloiy so soon as

* * * * " The first foul torrent of tlic brookl.

Swelled by the Teraal rttins, i« ebb'd awaj.^'

And who leads a happier life than the angler 9 as, with his

* * * * " Pliant rod athwart
The pebbled brook,"

Bo wanders amid lovely scenery clad in nature's gayest hues, enjoying

that recreation wliich, in the words of him whose disciple he is, "is
without offence t ;» (io<l or injury to man."

In a former article 1 expressed my belief thai, in no part is there such
good angling to be ohtabed as in South Wales, and tiie iq»per parts of
those Bnglish counties bordering thereon. The fiah, it is true, in the

Welsh streams do not reach a large size, but thor numbers and quality

mnko up for this, added to w])ich t!io lovely wild soenerj through which
the rivers run is an attraction to tho angler.

It is my intention in these pages to give a list of such places and
streams as will repay the angler if he visits them, and thus save him
both time and money ; and hsfing myself fished in almost every stream
in South Wales, I beliere I may say I am pretty well qualified to give

such infoimation.

As a commcTioement, I will advise the sportsman not to lay in a stock

of flies preparatory to reaching the locality he may !>*' L'oing to fish, for at

every fishing station may be found native talent, vviiose Hies will surpass,

in the execution they do, the neatest-dressed hook that can be met with
in London. From a constant acquaintance with the streams, such per^

sons are enabled to copy, with the greatest accuracy, the different flics,

which vary in colour on almost every river. It is an undeniable fact

thnt neatness is of little consequence, tho great doi^irlormtuni being coknir,

wliich, if not correct, renders 7mll and voui all the good intentions of the

geutlemau at the end of tho rod, who may flog tho stream " from morn
tin night" without making his pannier one ounce heavier ; and if his

snroer is dependent npon his exertions, heaven help him !

Some years ago 1 was in the habit of occasionally meeting an old

gentleman, who came every season from London to fish hi the river

Log, According to the custom of sportsmen, we usually " hoped each
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Other bad beea sueceBsfiil" when wo met, but the ahakc of tbe head
frommyineiid always told the same tale. At kngth I Tentored to «k
him if he would allow me to look at his flies, and npoa ftTamiimtiirn I

foond they were about ofas much senrico for the stream we were standing

by as would have been a humblo bcc. Neater things T never saw ; but
the make and colour both wcro wrouj^-, the '>oily hcmt^, as is the case

with most shop^drosacd flics, mucii too thin a,ud scanty. I was dow
able to acooont for the bad lack of my friend, which I iiad before beea
imable to do* for he reallj tbxew tiie line remariuibfy weJl, and ia a
maimer that would hm beea no dugnoe to the first arCtst» and wlneh
deserved better success. Making a polite speech, I ventured to offer

him one of my roughly-(ln^^«o'l hooks, and which he was pleased to

accept ; and as 1 was liasteuiug home, I met him rctuming, with, delight

j^ictuixnl on iiis countenance, and his basket heavy with fish. Never,

from that day, has he uied s Lendon-made fly, and not a more eaooeis-

fid tanijiac frequents die liTor.

Though the fisherman must abjure metropolitan Mctrch brovmSf bhu
duns

J
etc., not so London giit, of which he shoidd lay in a large stock

before going to the wiUls, for in the country it i? rnrcly to be procured

good ; when so, it is round, clear, and in long lengths. Nothincr can be

more provoking, or luoic trying to the temper of the sportsman, than to

find he has uJerior gut, especially if the fact is proved by a fine fish,

which he has had hold of, wishing him '*a vety good morning !"

Useless is it» then, gentlemen sportsmen, to swear and xavo^ and
stamp upon yonr gossamer

;
nay, mend your tackle, and res<^r>'e yowr

wrath for the man from whom you bought the gut. Thro^v ;4:;.iin ;

you mny be happy yet and be assured, in every sort of aji^'liiig

there is nothing like keeping up your spirits, with the hope of a good
time eoming,'' if yoa wait a little longer."

Shakespeare says, •* The pleasantest angling is to see the fish eat,

with her golden oars, the sOTer streams;'* bat, ia my humble opinioo*

it is far ploasantcr to see a two-pounder safe in your basket, cgpiH'ially

if your Iricud hn^ been puiling them out for the last half-hour, whilst

you have not taken one.

Again he says, " Bait the hook well ; the fish will bite but this is

not always theease—in a north-east wind to wit, whentbedenoe a nibUe
you will get, and a bad odd ismost likely all yon** takohyyoormotion.''

I eonld produce many moreezampleB to show that poets are not always

right any more than sportsmen in ^neral, or the huntsman when be
makes a ^vrong east ; but, as I Bhonhl be getting rather wide if I did so,

I think I had better mind my own businosa, and stick to the last** like

the cobbler; talking of whom, by the way, reminds me that the best

angler in the ziver Lug, some years ago, was a eobbkr ; he ooidd tske

fi£ when no one else conld, and the rod he used was nothing but two

hazel sticks cut from the hedge, and spliced together ; with this, how-
rvor, bo threw the fly in first-rate style, and rarely, I fancy, did he

return with au empty bosket ; nay, I am wrong, for he did not carry a
basket, his jacket pockets being the receptacles for such fish as he took,

and which were not a few, if i may judge from the manner the said

poekets used to bulge out
It is a very true saying, I hellm, that had fiflheniNik take a giaat

deal of taokle and jerj few fish.
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I muai uow rcLuiu tu tlio proper object of this article, and in

deseriblDg the various idaoee, ahall Mm at bievity ai mndi a« ranUey
the jpriucipol end bei^ to point oitt the ronte to be obaerred by tbe

aDghng t«Niri8t

Anyone entering Wales for the first time will be ^eatly charmed by

the beauty of the scenery, which will alike strike liim with awe and
admiration. North Wales, of which I shall not now treat, is the most
truly Welsh, and it was formerly the superior country, South Wales
being tribuUiry to it ; bat^ at the preaeat age, tho latter ia ihe moai
eligible coimtiyy ita commerce being considerable, and its agrienltaie

superior. As a people, tbe Wddi are to be admired, inasmuch as they
hold to-^ctlicr ; but they are tnostlv oT)=;t5nntc nnd self-willed, looking

upon any improvement as an iunovaiiou ii]M)n ihcir rights. Theerpense
of living in South Wales is moderate, provisions being for the most part

cheaper than in England, except in the immodiato neighbourhood of

plaeea of pablie resort^ or in tboso parts of the oomitry wbieh feel the

influence of the laige towns ; and ontt in snob a fbabioiuible place as

Abcrystwith, in the heigfat of the season there are some things ycry

much cheaper than we get thcni in England ; for an example, I vnll

mention that I have bought good fowb thoro at one sliillinrr and six-

pence per couple. The prices in many parts are as lollows :—Fowls
from one shilUng and sixpence to two shillings per couple; a good
goose, wiUi the giblets, two sbilliiigs and sizpenoe s a tnrhejfiKnii &ee
shilliiigB to fite shillings ; eggs twenty-four and iMitj (according to ihe
season), for a shilling ; butter from ninepence to & shilling ; meal
rano-oB fi orti fourpencc to sevenpence ; the mutton is, aa wo jill know,
the best in the world. The charges at the principal inna arc much the

same as in England ; but if the angler stops, as ho most likely will

sometimes have to do, at small inns, he will find the charges very mode-
rate Indeed; if he can put up with baoon and eggs or a fowl, fbr at many
sneh ptaoea batchers' meat Is not to be obtamed, he can !i\ o very rea-

sonably. But an angler in Wales will rarely be at a loss for a dinner
if the weather is propitious to his sport. Sixpence there will go as far

as a shilling in London^ as the gratuities to serrants, etc., need not be

so large.

The mode of trarelling adopted by the tourist must of course

depend npon lus own taste and convenience, but all the principal roads

have well-appointed coaches upon them, and from these he can diveige
right or left, as suits his inclination, sending his luggage on to meet him
at certain points. The old soldier would not approve of this plan, his

maxim being never lose sight of your luggage." I remember once,

when 1 waa in Ireland, going from Dublin to visit a friend in Meath, and
l]ie mail not being able, on aeconnt of having a heavy load, to take my
two portmanteaus, I left them to follow me the next momia by the

same conveyance ; but the dence a bit did they come. I wrote to Dob-
lin, blew up the bookkeeper, and inquired here, and there, and every-

where, but without obtaining any tidings of them ; and as they con-

tained all my clotlits and some valuable pnpora, " of no use," as tbe

advertisements have it, *' to anyona but the owner," the loss was a
seiions one to me. However, it is an ill wmd that blows no one
good," for the village tailor aiid the draper gained bj my loss. What
waa death to me was fim to them, fbr 1 was obliged to trust to their
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tender incrcich ior & ''rig out," the only clothes I had being those I

stood Up ill; ond had it not been for MfiM foCiMi/, my atiM^e wwdd uoft

hm been TQij like Hie num in the song, who ieye—

*' And if my father should tr}' to discDver me,
Sore it wont be bj detchbioi; my cIoUmi."

Some month! after, and jtiai as I was on the point of lesring InHaai, I

foeorered my " tnps*' in mther a maikaUe manner. I vras on mj

way to Dablin, and having stopped at Slanc, the fiist change after I

got upon the conch, I went into the office to pay my faro ; and

upon J^iving my name the bookkeeper exclaimed, *• Ey the
l
owcis!

if you are not the gentleman the portmanteU belong to, and v,hkh

have been here for such a length of time It appeared, upon inquirj,

that the address had been nbbed off, and that the mail had cttzied

them up and down from Bablin to Dcrry and from Derry to DabUn sow
half-dozen times, without anyone cltuminc' them, till the patience of the

guard becoming exhausted, he put them down at the office at SJaneiSOii

swore he would carry them no further.

With many apologies for the digression, I return to the subject I

was upon when Paddy-land entered my mind.
Those who ane fond of riding ma^ malce the Unsf of Wales plea-

santly on horseback ; and duoh should inveat capital in aWelsh pony,

which maybe purchased for six guineas and upwards. It is perfectly

extraordinary bow sure-footed these animals are ; and they will endure

great fatigue, and are capable of carry inp- very heavy londs. Many

of them are exceedingly handsome, and it brought up to London or

any large town, they fetch high prices. Theseponiee are mach belltf

formed than those of Shetlaid ; they have a sinali head, high witbent,

deep round body, and excellent feet.

Many persons prefer walking, and this is certainly the best method

for those who have health and strength, are accustomed to exercise,

and have au unlimited amount of tiuic. In this mode every stream

or view worth seeing can be visited, uud a thorough acquaintance with

the cbnntry obtaiDeo. A tra?eUer on foot has this advantage, that he

is quite independent, and can visit spots that are altogether inao*

cesstble to pmms either in carria^s or on horseback, and this is

a strong argument in favour of walking. The pcdo^ti ian should pro-

vide himself with a knapsack made of brown di<iss< d calf-skin, which

should be ^about twelve inches long and seven wide, lined with can-

Ts^', it should fit between the shoulders, and should be attached to

ihem by list braeoi. If two persons travel together, they €9ui catty

it alternately, and thus relieve each other.

Wales has been famous from time immemorial for its ale, hem
called " cwrw," but I can assnro the Iravcllcr if he expects to get any-

thing that he can drink at the public houses, lie will find he is greatly

mistaken; for, with the exception of the Llangollen ale, the beer

brewed in Wales Is viUanoos stuff. At the larger inns they mostly

keep porter, and whioh being Irish is very good.

I shall now proceed to lay down the route to be pursued by the

angling tourist, and to those about to visit Wales for the first time I

hope to be of asaistanos^ as 1 shall mark oat for them the ooone
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which 1$ most interesting, aod at the same time tball keep in view the
object which leads them to WaleSy aamely'-^port.

I would advise the angler to proceed first to PresteigHi the capital

town of Radnorshire. Good accommodation maybe had at the Rad-
norshire Arms Hotel, and their charges will be found pretty moderate.
Presteign is situated on tiie river Lu^, and witiiin a short distance of
the Hendwell, both streams celebimtM for their troat, and the former
for its gvayliog. Within reachu Leintwardioe, aitaatod on Ae Team*
and immortalued hy Sir Hnmphrej Davy in his Salmonia. " Here
a ticket must be obtained before voii are permitted to fish, and I be-

lieve the landlord of the iuu has tfie privilege of fumishinf^ his guests

with tickets i but it is against the riues oi the club to with any-
thing but tiie iiy or minno^r.

Six miles from Prestdea ii Mortimer's Cross ; here the Kiogsland
olab ha¥e staked well ue water, and have a good preserve of fish.

The angler will find the inn at Mortimer's Cross yery comfortable,

and the place is rendered interesting from the fact that the last battle

between the houses of York and Lancaster was fought there. A
pedestal has been erected on the spot, and the ploughmen have at

different timeii turned up some inter^ting relics^ amongst which was
a spur of antique make^ and whieh I hiM shown to rae soon after it

was found.

If the angler is fond of trolling, he will get excellent ^.port early in

the season if he follows the T.ug above Presteign, and the higher he
proceeds the better he will find the fish *^ run and in a small stream
called Cascob Brook, which falls into the Lug a few miles from
Presteign, I have enjoyed most splended ufoH before the spring

floods had quite sabsidea, for to have sooosbs m this stream the water
should be somei^at discoloured. In summer, when the weather has
been fine for any length of time, Cascob Brook becomes almost dry,

and such fish as have not gone into the Lug are very soon taken by
the poachers. Their mode of doinp; so is by tickling^ which, for the

benefit of the uninitiated 1 will explain, is groping with the hands
into the holbws of hanks, between roots and stones, till a fish is felt,

when the finger is introdaoed into the gill, and the capture is etfeeteiL

When the water rans low in small brooks, thousands of fish are taken
in this manner, which is nothinf^ new, as we leam from Shakspeai^
who makes Maria to say in ^' Twelfth ^ight"—

*

" Hera eomet Ow tioat tlial most be eaaghtby tlekUag."

The angler will Imve no difticulty in getting minnows at Presteign,

as the little boys of the town will catch any quantity for bim at the

small charee of one penny per score; bat I should advise him never

to be wi£ont a oonple of Flynn's of Woroselsr* ladia-nihher

minnows, which are an excellent eabstitnte for the natnral fish. From
the fact of theif bong soft, tliey have an advantage over every other

artificial minnow, and in consequence of which a fish will *nin"
repeatedly at them, which they will not do if they find the object they

* Since the above wm written I bave learat thi^ Mr. njnn baa removed firam

Woioeater to Londoai UssMms is WiltOB-tmoi^ NiwN«rlii«iMd, Idl^f>

tsai uteethsndaneasmsf bspieened*
I t
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ill poiwil «f 11 hui, Tkt iBdiMnbber Bimmr lUctwiM

tfib advantage, Uiat it ipins wall^ which is the great point to hm loolnl

to in trolling, and for this FHion la it that tba " ]uU«davir' succeeds

so well • with it rrnrllpnt sport mnj he hnA in the small br-^nk*

Wales ^v})( n the wat€r is deariog after a tiood, and betore it is 8u£<

ciently fine for the minnow. In ciioosin^ a natural nriTinow, be care-

ful to Btlect such &6 are whita underaealL , the red. outs the truut are

notTcrj naHial to, and praftr oaa of o modeiata alie to a vory lai^
0M| whicn will ne?er be found to apin ao walL The ]^aa far trolling

tackle which I hare described in a former article, entitled " The
Science of the Rofi/' will he found the best that can be laid down, as

well &B the mode of baiting tlie hook ; and here we maj weii appi/
Shakspeare's word^

:

" Bait weU the book, the fbh will bite;"

for if iliat is propady done, it ia nary aeldooi the tniat will refuse the

nlOBowy of which so fond are they, that not onlj will th^ aoiae it

on(^e, hut will follow and take it a second and a third time, even

thounrh thev riiBv have been hooked. Another advantasre to be

derived from thii sort of angling is, that none but large fish are taken

(at least, very rarely ; for I liaye occasionally taken them no larger

than the miimow itself), and it fioquently tempta from their atmg^
holds suoh aa do not oondeecend tO nae at snob an insignificant tbiag

88 a fly. Some time aeo I killed a troat whilst angling in this maaDar^
which weij^hed upwards of three pounds ; nnd I lost one some VfttJe

time after, which I shoald imagine, from its appearance, rauit hate

been much hea?ier. The latter was in a water-course running out of

a river, and which emptied itself into a small brook, and in sooh

plaoea it ia that the fine fish are mostly ftnnd, aapaoially early is the

year.

Lea?e to angle may readily be obtained from the landowners in

the Tieir^-hhoiirhood of Presteign, and most rxrrllent sport may be had
tor many mileB round that place; but the best time to fish the Lu^ is

wiien the Mayrfiy is on the water, and I should recommend the

angler to delhr hisTisitto tliat water iiii the period I have named.
Ill o small rirer oalled the Arrow, which flowa near to Sangton, ia

Herefordahiie, are aomo of the best-flavoured trout I ever tasted ( bat

as the river runs down very early in the year, such facility in conpe-

quence is afforded to the poacher for the destruction of the fish, that it

will hardly repay the angler for the visit j but still, should he have

plenty of time, he mig^iii give it a trial, Kington not being more than

six miles from Pretteigo. Bat thars are no public conveyances
lietween the phuies; however, aa good poBt*horses and flies may be
had, such is not of much importanoQ to the tourist. There is a nao
named Weaver atPresteip^n, who makes nio?t excellent flies.

When the sportsman has thoroughly fished the locality I have had
under my notice, I should advise him to proceed to Pen-y-bont ; here

there is a very good hotel, much resorted to by visitors going to

Aberystwith, WM ohoose to break the joorney'by sleeping there;

and it was to meet these views that Mrs. Severn^ the proprietor of the

house* made it such as it is now. Peo-y*bont is situated upon tbe

^liw^ ofer which ia erected a haadaomo snspensiop btidgo, wliioli
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gt?es a very pretty appenrsnoe to the place. Thf» r^vpr contains an
abnndance of trout, and some coarse fish, such as chub, dace, &c,as
well a8 eeis. Within four miles is Llandrindod, so justly celebrated

for its mineral waters, where a few days may be very pleasantly

Mtied In tbe icMoiiy whieh commences in Msy and ends in October.

MBtiy caret have been effected by a YisiC to these springiy of whicb

there are Ibree, ¥iz«, the chalybeate, saline, and sulphur. There are

two inns, which are also bo-irding-houses—the Rock House and the

Pump House, the latter beinpj most fashionable. At Llandrindod the

angler is within reach of the rivers Wye and Itbon, both of which

afiord excellent sport. Occasionally the houndf draw these waters in

pannil of tbn otUtt wbicb ampbibiooi animal abounds In all tbo

Welib rivers—4 &ot mnob to be regretted, thongb, in my opinion tbe

iigoUt^gid oUers do much greater injury to (he sportsman.

From Pcn-y hont or Llandrindod, at whichever place the sportsman

may happen to be located, I should advise him to proceed to Buiith, dis-

tant from the former places respectively ten and seven miles, along a

road which passes throueh lovely scenery, a fisbiog-station, per^

baps Bailih is nnequalled, and In consequence it b mncb resorted to

by disoiples of the rod, ^vlio Hnd accommodation not to be surpassed

at the principal inn—The Lion, I think, is the sign. The house

ptnnds close to a hand'^omf sione hrirlge, over the river Wye, which

is woll stocked with salmon, trout, and grayling. The neiq^hbourhood

is likewise celebrated on account of the great (^uaniity of gatue with

which tbe neighbouring bills and woods abound, and in a &|ood seaeon

nnmbers of woodoooks are killed, as well as snipes and ouer sorts of

wild-fowl.

About three milv^, fram PniUh is a pretty stream, rnnnine into the

Wye, named the " Edw," in wliich nrn imnibers ot trout. W^iih the

minnow I hiivf^ lu re ba(1 exrelKut ^ixiri, and I would certainly advi-ie

any one visiiing iiuiilh lo uy hib luck in this little river. It he n an.

artist, and fond of tbe pictnresque, a sight of tbe water-mill at

beredw will qnite repay bim for the walk of tbree miles.

lu the neighbourhood of the town are many respectable familieS|

who have been induced by the salubrity of the air and the splendour

of the surrounding scenery to fix their reeidr'ncf in its vicinity, and
tho'ie who have fishinLr- water will readily grant leave. Builih has a

claim to great antiquity, being the same that Ptolemy caiU the

Balleam Silnrara of tbe Romans. In tbe neighboarbood are several

entrencbments, the most remarkable of wbicb is on tbe road towards

BreeoD, and which i^ well worth inspection.

Rhayader, sitnnfod on the Wye, at the foot of the mountains be-

tween North and South Wales, is tlu' next place to be visited by the

angling tourist ; it is fourteen miles distant from Builtli, and i\m road

between these towns passes most of the way by the side of the river,

wbieb, as it dashes over hu<re fragments of rock, presents a most mag-
nificent appearance to the traveller. Tbe name of Rhayader is

derived from a cataract which the water formerly made here. The
town is by far the m08t miserable plaee T ever «aw, and 1 really be-

lieve it lias not made one step towards impiov eincnt, hn-i been the

case wiih moat Wubii luu us, but rather it has gone backwards. Not>
withstanding, most excellent accommodation may be obtained at the

X z 2
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<' Red Lioii*'-^wbid>, bj the way, u tbe preTaiUog siga la flwA
Walflt—tad Ihe repmeiitttion ot the animal in qaMtion la, id m;f
opinion^ more oalcoJated to driYe eaitoman from the bouaa tbaa ta

tempt them to it.

I know no place where better fiahins" is to be obtained than at Rbaya-
<lcr, both as reg-ards trout and sahnon ; but I regret to say the latter

a&h. is deatrojed by tliu people whilst out of season. W hen tiiey i:u»ceuii

the river for Ibe pui-pose of spewtiing, thej are speared, and aoMben
are thus aanually taken wbea tbej are perfectly imwboleMnne. It ia

n^uch to be regretted that the gentlemen of the neighbourhood do not

unite to put a stop to such nefarious practices, which are alike in the end

injurious to the poor as well n-' the rich, 1 have sf*en salmon liaivked

about III Soutli Wales for the iow price of fourpent jier pound, tbe tii>Ii

being perfectiy out of season, and as ''blacic as my hat," as saying

goes ; then, if not disposed of, are salted ! Wbat saj yon to this, ym

lovers of salted sslmon 9 True it it, I assure you ; and we can oidj

hope that the salt neutralizes the bad qnalitf oftbe fisb, andtbvarenders

it loss injurious. If allowed to do fo, an<l were they not prevented

either Ijy tlio weu's erected upon the riveis, oi sfopped by the merciless

haml of ihe destroyer, baluioa would be equally us numerous in Btreams

which now are without them, as they are either in ihe rivers of Scotland,

or elsewbere in sueb parts where tbej abound ; for thsj will aseoiid, if

not opposed^ a river three or four hundred miles* to cast their spawn,

wbieb they secure in banks of sand till the yonng be hatched. Weirs
of a moderate height, and other obstacles, they surmount ; to do which

they bend their tails round tu the mouth, and make a sudden spring.

If in going back they meet with such impediments that they cannot get

to the sea, they become sick, pine away, and die.

It has been said tbat tbese fisb bave been known to grow ten pomds
in a year. Tins I should very much doubt ; and think they must have

been what are termed ** fishermen's pounds" by which theywere weighed.

But though such reports are exaggerated, certain it is that the salmon

grows rapidly, and that if they had only a fair chance they would attuni

a sufficient article of food iur the community in general ; as it is, we caii

only look upon tbem as a luxury for tbe rich. So plentlM was salmon

in past ysarsy tbat it was a eondition between masters and appreatioes

tbat tbe latter sbould not bave sabnon more tban tbree days in tbe

Since 1 committed to paper my scutiments regarding the poaching of

tbis fish, a friend lias pointed out to me, in Dr. Malkin's '* South

Wales, the following account of salmon speai'ing, and which, being cor-

roborative ofmy statement, I shall take the liberty to copy. He says

:

Tbe onstom of killing solmoii by Miearing, in tbis eountty^ ia as

eurions as tbat of fishing in coracles. When tbe fisb oome ap tbe river

to spawn, they are wntclied by the country people, as they turn up the

Baud and gravel in the shallow places with their snouts. When they

are ihuii known to have taken ilieir station in auy particular part, the

fishermen come with torches In the night to the water's edge. The
light at onee allures tbe sslmon to the smfsoe, and direeta the aim of

tbe spearer. This is, however, a pnetiee which very muob injures tbe

fisbery» and gives little to the fisherman besides the sport (?) ; for the

fisb aie leaiif and of little vabie> at tbe time of spavmng, U ia veiy
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entertaining to a stranger t6 accompany one of these nocturnal parties.

The etfeot. of the torch-light ia seeuos so well disposed to favour imagi-

Mtion, is interestiag : the whisper of expootancj and the shout of eoe*

€eis sound with incmoed impressioiiB, as thej intemipt the accasfeonied

siloaoeof the night."

The trout in the Wye, at Rhayader, are small, hat of exoellent quality

and very numerous. 1 have on good days killed as many as forty or

fifty brace with the blue and the red fly, which for this matter should

be made soiaU ; iudoed, the rule applies to most of the rivers iu Wales,

tliA ezeeptions being the very largo streams, such as the Towy and the
Tirey.

A coachman, who formerley drove the Cheltenham and AbeiTSlwiih
mail from Hereford to Rhayader, once told me that he frequently killed,

in the evening, after he arrived at the latter pla^o, a couple of largo bas-

kets full of trout. He was a good hand witli tlio rod, and at the time be

mformed mc this, lie had with him a large quantity of trout which Ke had
taken Aeeyening before.

Not fkr from Rhayader, and within an easy dbtaaoe, are some lakes

which abound with a species of charr, and where on windy days excellent

sport h to be obtained with the blue and red fly, made vcr}' small, and
as follows: The Wiie with a body of squirrel's fnr, mixed with a little

yellow mohair, wings of the feather of tlm .stHilini^s wiiiL;, and a line bluo

cook's hackle wrapped over tiie body, iii iinitatiou u£ the legs, or the

same with the addition of a little silver twist. The red is made as fol-

lows : The wings of a red oook's haekle, with a black list opthe middle

;

the hody with a peacock's herl: sometimes gold twist is added.

I nm acquainted with two gentlemen who kllle<l upwards of fifty

pounds of these fish in a very few hours, and had them potted down :

they proved very good done in this manner ; and I advise the angler, if

he ever luUs more trout than he has occasion for^ to follow this example.

I have taken very fine salmon in the Wye, at Rhayader ; bat sneeess

in this fishing depends upon the season ; for if it should prove very dry»

the water becomes so low that no flsh of any size can aaeend. At these

times such salmon as are np soon fall a prey to the spears^ uid I have
known as many as four or five killed in the day.

To those fond of tine scenery, iihayader holds out gruat attractions;

for although the ueighbonrhood is not so partioolarly distinguished

for the grandeur of its seenery, there is still mneh to admire in the

lofty mountains, wild rocks, and rapid torrents, with which the sur-

rounding country is diversified ; whilst to the antiquary it affords a large

store of pleasure ; for in this, as well as many other parts of Walesa
there are many ruins of eclesiastical and castellated architecture.

About seven miles north-cast of Hhayadcr is Abbey Cwm Hir, which

vnm iMtnded for Cistereiu monks in 1143. Bnt very little of it now
YsmaisB.

Owm Elian, which belongs to Sir lioftus Otway, is likewise well worth

a visit. It stands about five mile? from the town, close to a beautiful

torrent called the Elian, and from which the mansion takes its name ;

Cwm Elian meaning The valley of tbo Rllan. These beautiful grounds,

consisting of 10,000 acres^ were formerly an uncultivated waste, and

wn% eottfsrted into the present noUe domatn by Mr. Thomas Grove.

Sinee his time the property has passed into many bands, and amooglt

the mimber the Inte Dnke of Newcastle.
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Within eighteen miles of Rhayader is the justly-eelehrated Deril'i

Bridjre—or rather the Monk's Bridge, for such is its proper name. It

is a single arch, tlirown over another arch which crosses a tremendou
ohasm. According to tradition the lower arch was thrown ot«r bj tli*

monks of Stratcr Florida Abbey abont the year 1087 t bal the Mttlty
people thinUng it • work of aiipgnifttaral Abilityi aaeribe it to tiM per*

Bonage whose BMne it bem. The height of the verioie fidle ie ee

MlewBi—

First fan ... • . 18 feet.

Secood fall eo
Third faU . . , . . 20
Fourth (grand) fall

.

no

20S
Height from the bridge to the witer . , 114

322

Thcrn an etcellont inn close to the bridtve, called the Hafod AxmM,
where a guide may bo obtained to Tisit the falls.

Wiiliia four miles of this place is Hafod—a lovely spot It is apla<ie

ete>emineDtlj beaotiAil, end well deserm e visit from the tourist. The
buke of Newcastle porehasod it ttom the Johnes family for £63,000.

"fhe estate was formerly a barren waste ; and when Mr. Johnes first

bought it, there was not a tree to be seen. Between October, 1795,

and April, 1801, it is said he planted upwards of 2,065,000 trees, and

sowed mauy acres of aoorns. Afterwardi, ho coutiuued to plant larches,

birches, mountain ashes, beeches, elms, and oaks, of which there are

How eeres end eeres. The size of the woods may be imigined when it

ift stated that the walks through them extend altogether e diatanoe of

^ght or (en miles. I do hot know to whom it now belongs.

Aberystwith formerly nn excellent station for the angler, \>nt

not so now j for since the lead iniiies have been in full work they pour

their waste-waters into the rivers, and the poison from the lead has de-

stroyed all the fish. Notwithatandlog, I strongly recommend a visit

being paid to Aberyetwith; for it certainly is one of the nicoBt watering

places I know ; aiui a Bportsmen, whether he is going right or left, to

North or South Wales, can very well take it in his way, with little or

extra expense, and there arc lakes in the neighbourhood where fishing

may be liad. Living" is ehcap there, the air healtbful, and the people

very obliging and civil. The country arouud is luvel|^ ; and there are

many walks anddrlvei, wdl worth tohing, in the neighbourhood. It

has ^ood hotels, Ubrariea, billiard and assembly rooms, baths, school^

and an excellent market well supplied with butchers' meat and poultry.

The bathing is well conducted ; and the beach being of pebbles, the

water is always clear. Various pebbles, amongst which are cornelians,

agates, jaspers, moccos, Szc, are found on the beaoh, and which are cut

and polished by the lapidaries of the town.

Having brought my readers to the border of North Waka, 1 siiaii le-

went % deBcription of lU riTors for a fatnre luimber.
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THK ALPENSTOCK;
OR, QLAOIAL TOILS AND SUMNT BAMBLSli

BT OAFrmr j. w. oiAiroir,

[ooacMuiriaATBD «o, avb mns mso wiuiam unnM.]

CHAfT£ll XTI.
Mantua, founded 300 years before Rome, by Oonnatheson of Manto,

was the ancient Etruscan capital, and over it the verses of Virgil will

o?er hymu paians of native lofc. By the sweetoesa of that yerse the

poet obtaioed a couiuiaud over ilie heart of Auffuatuiy and redreaa for

ibe tyrannieal oontMAtkm of property eoduced bj tli* iihftbitMt^ asd
hioaelf amongit them, when the town* tagether with Cremoufti mi'dt*
livered to the soldiv; of Octaviiis. Again, in the Sixteenth Ce^oiy
this city came under the ducal "v'-ay of the Gonzagaa,* and then soon

was it one of the moat flourishing and renowned of Italian cities \

superb in all the magnificence of sirt» and hriihoot in literaturei waf
then Mantova la Gloriosa/'

In 1630, Dvke GhAilM of Nrnm (tfao told of a braaih of iiio Om-
Siga femily) eaatwaedi witb mi intrepiditx worthy of his noble race, a

ai^pe of thrte moiitlie against the Emperor Ferdinand II., who had Uid
olaim to M fintua as a lawful fief. Reduced to the last sta;^ of despera-

tion hy taiuiue, pestilence, the treachery of the Veaetians, and the

almost total neglect of the French, the little garrison yielded to the

Imperialista, and the city waa giren up to plunder anddeTaatatiom in the

lael eeatury. Tlie Oonaagae, wko had regained poiiiiiioa oC lb*

Dokedom by humiliation to the Emperor Ferdmai^ were for erer ohaied

from their dominiona by Joseph I. In 1796, the Aoatriana capitulated

to tho victorious banner of Napoleon
;
eventually, however, they onoa

again, after a struggle, obtaiued po^se^siun of the town, rendaidog H
stronger and impregnable as to its fortihcations.

The morning after we arrired at Mantua, we strolled tlmngh the doll

and twampy atreeta and adawi lilO) pasmig an our vaj att&y •
dilapidated and sapprMsed ehorah^ turned into warehooees or hann»
till we arrived at one of the lions of which the town boasts, or rather

which is a matter of pride to the mi?t« and soppy marshes surrounding

it, tlie talaz£Q del Te ; and an old ugly and desolate—dwelling ?

abode i habitation? no

—

'place (ah! jea,a pkuc!) it is. The reason

why it is atandiag there, or what it li aeant for, or why the deeotiMU

inta of the Qonaaga family (if thm ba any Mi) doaat poU deim fMk
a disgraoelol oMnorial of their anaeitor Federigo's bad taaCe, hi not

at all clear ; nor why it is thus named T4— ? exceptbg that it

aanaot by any effort of the most verdant of imaginfttions he tortured

into tlic sj>ectro of a resemblance to the letter of that name, in the

same manner i^^i u certain British cheese is named after really one of

tta very few tawna of the realsi '(rhose inhabitants have aerer hoard of

HiBt]MrliYat.t

* 9lnt created Loiu* i«I ^aatna in im, I StUten*
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W» WBto lad ai length through a long stiries of cmifjimiy^tmif^

roomii rotting awaj with time and dunp, by a decrepit moriog oieatiire;

which after a little attention being given to the Bu])joct, we guessed was
a woman, and who seemed to be the natural inhabitant of the Palarso

chosen by nature, as is the spontaneous insect of the forenamed cheese,

midatmdnarj silenooy from wall aail oiOiBglMMd dim nammt
MtoniiM ejBS the most woDderfol if not «wf« ooUeetioii of fuudmg^
of hobgoblins, loup-garomt, giants, fiends, drunken gods, amorow
goddesses, devils, and uncouth night-mares, that could possibly hare
entered the brain of all the lying-on-back under-done-pork-chop-eating'

dreamers that ever started the idea of Madame Tussaud'a Room of

iiorrors, or struggled with their digestions. Faces and carcasses were

awaj, and partly demoliahed; ao Aaik Huamaat
grotesque oolleolioii of ami* kg^ tnmka, heada, eleBoiwd4iaada» loia»

aDdataHugaye-balls ofhuge naked monaten, was in as complela* atale af
dissection as would make to water the mouths of all the hon. membera
of a college of auigeooa. Sueij Giulio lUuaaao must have fed Jaigily

on pork

!

In Mantua there is also to be seen the rambling wide-spread Ducal

Palaea laiaed by BiHHiaeolai,tiiirdLotd ofMantua ; in it arefiOOfiiaai,

oatbaUiahed by tap6ati7firoDitheHaniptonCoiirtRapliaelcartoona,aad1ka

genius of Giulio Jctomano and other maitan of lesser note. We found our

way to the Duomo, as naturally as hounds on the scent, with its fine old

Lombard campanile, and richly carved Gothic pinnacles and arches. We
were escorted all over the building by another sickly-looking old rag of

a lady, who with the one remaining tusk sticking out of her jaw» like a
diapidated Biile-atona» eroated sad haroe to the *' fiqnid Inxur of tfaa

Italian " tongue : what ahe said no pronouncing dictionary oovid ehaw;

The only objeot of interaat in the church that the beldam aeemed par-

ticularly hot upon, was a picture which she took us to see, representing

apparently the patriarch Abraham, in a straw-hat and enormous black

whiskers, with Lazarus (a most uuwholesome-looking personage) com-
ftrtably itiapped on to his chest, though this prooeas seemingly ma
my ineottfenieBt to the patriarah'a raspiration, whioh^aa ho waa qatoa

Uaok in the ihoe, probably waa the teiy natnnl idea that the artist had
intended to convey. The two figures weve aeen flying over hell, which
was full of ^nning and grilling sinners ; and as these were totally

divested of all garments, as if enjoying a bath, the figure of Dives waa

not individualized. Devoutly kneeling before this very delectable pro-

dootion, ma a yomig and moat decently-dressed young lady. Then n'

gMrtleaBan oomapoiMingly yonthfiil entend : ho waa qipanatly moit
captivating and easy in his aaannen, and had painted a blaek mark on'

his upper lip, which, as there was no hair thereon, mnst have been in-

tended to show off his teeth. He approached the fair with a light and

'

springy gait, as if he had been walking on hot bricks, and grinned

politely right across his head, which made his countenance singularly

raaemUa ona of tho miaecalila limun in iba |istnn. Hafing aaaooi*

vliilied thia part of hia'Derfimnanee to hia aatiafretion. ho ^Mn lairit'

doim with a pious air by the ]ad|y*a aide» who aaenad to wdeeane Inm
sincerely. A long and ardent conTersation was then commeBced, and.

Jan^ up smartly, till their knees becoming cramped with their pioui'>

""^their aioae^ bowing de?out1y to Abraham^ liasarus, and the sin-
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ners, yet without iutenupting tlioii cottversatkm ia theleaati and then

glided gracefully uut o{ the church."

. Thelittle jeUotr «U woouud, «U tlvs lime, had bean kenii^ vp en
ineMieet fow of leme wibMnni tongue, foUowiog lui to the.aoor el our

hmalf tUl it became so muojiagf theft to talk her down by nwiii foiee

seemed the only chaucc of avoiding the nuisance : hut it was nearly as

difficult a job as endeavouring to stop an express train by blowing on it,

and it was not until my fellow-traveller and mysolf had repeated both

at once, at the top of oui* voices, twice ovu", the ^oema of '* LordLovell,'*

wd tho "Burial ef Sir John Hofo/' that eho at ket ipaa fairly winded^

and gave m. Tho ooofoaion and stnogo effect produced upon tho

oonnteaaDoefl of the passers-by* on hearing bo load a discussion takiog

place in raid-street, and in such several separate and collective dialects

and subjects, all spoken at the same nionieut, were most startling, and

by eventually sending erery one away from ub» left nothing to be
.denied.

HavinglhondhiedlaxarioiiBly ononoof thogreafteontuiental etand«

U)g dishes, m., "Cock and salad," notwithetanding the former in-

gradient of the said dish lookedt if not toatod particolarly, as if it had
departcf! this life quietly, and of some very natural disease, instead of

the ihcirpcr luGthod used generally tor the annihilation of fowls ; we
were then packed tightly up, like £gs in a drum, into a small coupe of a

diligence, inasmuch as to move at all was a matter of great dimculty :

Ofoa to irink an eye waa an effort, and to bhiw a aoao wonkl have been

noat miraculous ; and eo to travel for fifteen hours to Bologna seemed
(if anything at all) a most limited idea of life. Bologna was reached

the next afternoon, having traversed all the way over tho i^;reate3t

variety possible of plain after plain of universal flat, and t!io ugliest

country perhaps known, barrmg Cambridgeehhc. lioiogim ccicbruted,

aa all knoW| firstly, for its sansages, not ooo of whioh ean poaiiblj he

jitoenred in tho whole town at any prioe ; also for thoootdnesa of ita air^

tho richness of its soil, the badness of its wine, the magnificence of its

convents, for having been the school of the Lombaitl painters, for its

leaning* towers, and enormous cemetery. Bologna reposes wiih the life

in it half stagnant, as roost othor ItaUan towns ; sombre aud mysterious

iu it3 arcades and c^uaiut old streets and ponderous buildiuga ; grave,

heavy, and magnifioonftlnita pakoea, ohareoas, and ooUeg^; and gloomy

hangs ita atmoapheio, eren under the otomal and brilliant sky. As we
wore diasiiasuig oar dinner to onr utmost ineonremence in the salle a
manger—the repast consisting, as usual, of the national soup, of dirty

^yarIn water, with things like wornih ui it, and stirred round with a
tailow-candle to give it a flavour, and followed of course by the spectre

cock and salad, which for ever and for ever as long as life has woes
alalka In the path of the traveUei^-a huikv gentleman entend
tho room, with his hair looking as if it had been combed with

a garden-fakfl^ and his clothes heaped on to his hade with a
pitchfork, in whom we had little difiiculty in rceoE^nizinn^ our

natural bore, the gentleman from New York, whom we had met before

in mlways and on steamers, in cafes, catacombs, theatres, chapels, shops,

palaces, and Alpine snows, and whom we have no doubt we should meet
agun, k we west down in a .diving-bell, or up in the moon, if we.ooitUl
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g«i ib«f6 1 ft Fftnkeiiitiiiii ud tbe twin vptetra of the Mek aftd

Mdad." Our preietit mdiYuIiial's efakf Urn of life ieemed to consist is

a pair of card-board shirt-collars, built op like a wall all around bis

h^sd, the shirt itself being purely figumtirc nnd problematics! TJttle

<^portimity was, unforttinately, allowed ff)r the study of this gentleman's

oountenauce, as it waM entirely eclipsed by these astounding collars
;

his feet had been thrust, apparently with great force, a long way through
hiteomiinuitioiit into liii booto : tne maaafootmor of Uio iatter srti3o

niist hare had a strong taste tor ahip>-hni]ding» as they reminded ao
amasingly of Thames punts. The waistcoat and aforesaid continuati(Hii,

unhappily, did not seem to ncfre»* wf*ll ^vith one another, for ihoy r^-

mained widely apart, while through the hiatus between them mi^j^ht hare

been noticed by a curious observer some substance of an opaque na-

ture, a rather neutral tint, perhaps a flaimei-waistcoat, 'perhaps skin

:

whalofor it vm, a greasy ooniforter of tariod and fading coloota

bisected it, wending its way like some horrid reptile to the depths hb-

low. We, of course, faute de mierue, deliTcred ourselr^ up to immediate
recognition. Tliere were sereml other people in the room nt the time,

and the inesiaiible desire to talk down and at and over the beads of

ererybody else ru^ed upon and took possession of him in a moment

;

•o ia mediat re$ he diVed, while we remained helpless, hopeless, and

paaaifo^ ftom one subject to the other he flew, in n manner amazingly

apr&poi de hottes. The first statement with which he faroured ns

was certainly instructive, inasmuch as it tended to show the specious

method employed hy the pedagogues of New York in brin^in^^ tip

young men who were intended for the army. The principal purpose, as it

would seem, is to iuuro them to the sight of blood ; two or three days

therafore before there was to be pork for dinner, the worthy master en-

taredthe adiool-room serionsly, with great dignity, and that hating duly

impfeiaed the jurenile minds around of having something of great import*

aaee to communicate, then he said in a slow and horrid tone, *^ Now all

yew critturs as calculate going into the a-a-rmy, just come and «ee

the pig killed, and be d d to you." A very methodical person

was also this pedagogue; for example, that he made a system of flogging

the pupiUi an foond erery morning, whether they deserved it or not»
'< booaoie he guessed it was aartain that the orittera tooM reqnire tht

hiroh before the day was out ; and he heing a jperson of most regular

hablta, liked to tidte his exercise and get husmess over early in the

morning." This curious anecdote wn« followed by another ft great deal

more so. ** A cousin of his, in whom the ]>n?«ion for foxhunting was

more than usually develop^, and having uuioriuuately lost both his

aims and legs in action, he notwithstanding screwed himself into an in-

fsnioas maebine somethmg in shape to a eommon egg cup, which was
again fixed on to the horse's back, and 80 wentacroaseountry, holding the

rmns in his teeth; and when they became all extracted by the hard
pulling of tho animal, he then fixed the reins tightly to a ring in his

nose." T]us j^eiitlcman, besides, favoured the company with occasional

remarks relative to the female sex; one of whicli we, however, could

with little diffieolty have divined—namely, that our friend never from
tlM beginning ohtmed any signal ineoess with the fair; firstly, hecanse

he had neither brass nor gold^ wbiflh are the chief requisites for the
attninmcnt of any grand rosult amongst those, especially with the last^ the two for there isa Chinese pcoverh wfaioii sajs that " the smflss of
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A preuy woman ara the tears of the purse''—the latter must be drained

to iBiur* llie coalinnanoe of iho lumer t ud aeeondlji bj lome naftr-

taaato datfM of fk^ ladiot invariaUjr oaagfat lum loolsbf al thea wkM
wdro yawning ; and it was natonl ihaj ahoaM be enraged, a« tbat

procesB generally produces watery eyei and red noses, which may be
striking, but scarcely becoming ; besides thero 1>eing a (kn^cr of ex*

citing tho caclnnnatorr desiree of obserrors. This Yankee liontleman

waa ulteu (j^uite lolreshing in his converaatiou (and, ixka a bad nkotf kept

thenaaafiTe); bukhbrnanaert oooUiiollieeoBiidaiadiaBiMliieat
die dieoer tM^ irhent althoagfa ih^ wete iwiarkaUy eaqr and no*
iophiilicated

, weie the theme of all beholders. For instance, if he by
ehance saw a better potato in his neighbour's plate than he had in hit

own, he simply, aiifl not ungracefully, without he«itnt!ou, plunged his

fork into it, aud began quietly to masticate the plunderofl vcM^Ltuble.

By the bye, before we dose with this gentleman, we may as weii men*
tieii tinl on our Mlam hoina one nigkt fhmi a oa^ whera we kad iaaa

indolge in ied*hol potatione of oogaae, raki, and what not» we eb*
florred an individual apparently in a careful stiito of inebriety (as he waa
groping and fumbling at tho door of a lodging-house with a latch-key),

and sererai gens ffarmes deman'Ung, frantically anti inoffectually, what
he was about ; for the dialect in which the intoxicated gentleman, with

the key ia ids hand, and making shots at the keyhole, was endeavouring

to let at eaae the tninda of the ffuardians of tbe night, was particalarlr

nnstaady and Transatlantic. Tno answer, however, being interpreted

meant—" I guess as how I hare been tarnation near it two or three

times. Cuss me, Jc-e-hosophat, if I don't kit it plnmboentre when the
darned keyhole comes round o^am /

"

LIT£BATURB.

NnwTON DooTAKB : A Stobt of EveusH CouKTBT Lin, Bj Phoieia

Francis* Hunt and BlaekeU, (hwt Marlborough-$itieL

When first we saw in the advertising pages of the " Reriew " the

announcement of a new sporting novel nnder the name of Newton
Dogvane^'* we own we had some misgivings as to whether the work
would come up to it^ title, for we had not yet dismissed from our mind

an impression Ictt upon it, when rcadinfr, in the most universally popular

serial of tho day, au account of a cliaac in which the hounds were

called dugs, and the fox's brush— tail. With a cousldcrable distrust,

then, we opened the first vdame of Mr. Franois's work, when the Hloa-

tratton pleaaed ua so moch» that we screwed sp oar oenrage to the

sticking pointy*' and commenead reading the opening pages. At onee

our attention was riveted : ne proceeded; and when we came to the scene

at the " Slate and Tickaxc, " we mentally exclaimed *'
< ij ital !" Once

inoculated with the fun aud immour uf tho story, we found u diihcnlt to

lay abide tho voluuieti, and pieferriug a snug fire at home to a cutting

eold easterlj wind abnMd» weensecooed cnzsuves in a ennfertable an^
efaair» and with the ewcptien ef a few hoars devoted to meala and lesi^

never uit away this graphio aooeiiat of eoontry life until we reaohed

tbeptftingwoidi «aUif irtilL'* ^'Thesad." To deaoiibe the veoMi
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scenes and divers cliarm^ter-i that the hero meets with, in his erentfoV

<^rocr, require l tiic pen of n Howitt, to depict rural pursuits ; of ft

BickeoB, to pourtraj the company at the public-house ; of a Byng Uall,

tnjfin m lUtUU tmomt of trnt-fiiUiig ; of a Christtpher to

4«£Mrta tYioo^i of » Whyte ICohriUo, to deMitbe ihe war in «hi

Crimaa; rad of a WiUiam Lennox, to paint the miseries of yaehtfog.

In all the above scenes, Mr. Francis has been eminently successful

:

the result is the production of a work which will not alone rank with the

best books of fiction of the day, but will fnrni«h amusement to all classes

of readers. The sportsman will dciigiit in the chapters devoted to

noitur, bimlltig* and ihootiDg; tbe mMkn will ratal in tlia aoeonnl of

Balamra and Kara ; the atodeni will find no oenCra of gfavity in this

great philoaopher Newton's work; the ''fast young fellow about town*'

will pronounce tho "low life" to be "stunning," find tbe hero a
•* regular brick;" and everv lady novel-reader may with impunity send

for the volumes, for s]i(3 will find they contain natural nnd tender lOTC

scenes to interest iter, and nn entire absence of that vulgarity and alao^

whieh too often disfigure sporting prodaetlona.

A Lady's Tour round Monte Rosa. Lomjman and Co.

We ventured to predict last month that " Peaks, Passes, and

Glaciers^" would findfa?our with the public; and we were not mia-

takan* for, in addition to its having been added to most libraries, it is

to be seen on tha table of every lady'a bondoir. Another Alpine

work has just appeared. As the fair authoress writes suh rosa^ we
do not feel at liberty to disclose her name ; but we have no doubt as

to the source from whence " The Lady's Tour" proceeds. It is

written in an unpretending style, but the interest is kept up ; and the

description of tbe soenery, as well as of tbe little adrentures tbe [>arty

enoounter, ia givan with gieat dearnesi, and with the enthusiasm
for which the ftiir sex are jostly cdebrated. The book is very prettily
illustrated, and will make a p^ood fMNdofil to Sir. K.ing's popolar

work on the '' Italian Valleyi."

PUBLIC AMUS£fi££NTS OF TM£ MBTHOPOLIS.

'*I beloiu; to the uupopuiar family of TelltruthA. and would . not tiatter ApoUo
iprUslyfe/'—MJIsy.

During the jmst month, under the aappicc^^ of that not verf

agreeable companion a north-east wind, outdoor amusemeotts have

not been in mnch request Aoeordingly the several theatres and
other indoor places of public resort may well endure the old aaylki|f

af ''It's an ill wind that blows nobody any good."
The musical world hfv? no Inck of supply, whatever the demand

may be. Foremost there is the Opera, with Us old favourites and new
Otmdidates for public honours. Mr. Gye is not the manager to rest

MMwIn this age of prt^ress, merely because he has fulfilled tbe

prow&ss held out in his progiamne. An instanoe of lids lifc
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recently been afforded. Poor Madame Bosio*s lamented dealh
illustmtes our proposition. With such a loss so irreparable to The
BoTAL Italian Opbra, it£ spirited director, immediately on the

dJitressinc; ii«wi bemg confirmed, set about seeking: some one to

tnpply, if possible, tbe Toid. He wat not long before ho snooeeded
in engaging Madame Penoo, who, if not likely to equal Uie impiOBlbn
made by her gifted predecessor, still shows many claims to the im-

portant position to which she has been elevated. Her voice is a
leasinsr soprano; her powers are essentially dramatic; her acting

eing that oi a thorough artist, who has evidently studied hard. The
aoocete whioh hae attended h^ perfermanoe of the <* Traviate^" at

CoTent Garden, has been folly oonfirmed by tbe fbvonrable oinnioo
accorded her at the Crystal Palace, where her singing at the Italian

OpprnCnneert has been the theme of universal praise. Not only is the

advent ot this fresh member of Mr. Gye's troupe to be commemorated,
but equally ^o t he re-appearance of those old iavourites Madame Gritt

and Sigiiur Mario.
At the honse over the way theio ha?e been additlooe every day to

the company (singers and not aadience), nntil at last it has become a
eerions question whether the stage of Drury Lane Is of sufficient

dimensions to hold the vast influx of forci2:n sinsrers. Of course

where there are so many, it is natural eiion^h to form the conjecture

that there must be au amalgamation of good, bad, and indifferent.

In this instance the surmise is not without foundation. But of the

first It most in fairness be remarked there is a sorry show, it being
something like the allowance of bread to Falstaff's sack* Socb, though
few they be, are Madame Titiens, Madame Gardincci, and Signor
Giuglini. The reputation Madame Titiens and Signor Giuliani

Slined last season in the Haymarket has been even strengthend by
eir performances this year. While of Mde. Gardiucci we have to

feeora a really gennkie suooom. She has a rieb meszo^praoo
Toioe, whieb is most skilfnlly used. Of tbe leoond and third batch

a very different story is to be told. The new tenor Signor Mondial
has a powerful organ there is no doubt Beyond this nothing can be

said—save that his knowledge of the art of singint:; appears to be ex-

ceedingly limited. With M<llloe!. Sarolto, Brambilla, and Wei«er

there is not even &o much in exlt:uualiou lo be urged j the firat

with great stady may OTentnally be beard without the listener

being so continaslly reminded that a sweet Toice is altogether

lost unless Its owner be a musician. But all these pale before the

alarmintj symptom!* nightly shown by the band mn\ chorus. If they

will persist in inilicting such nn immense amount of sutfering upon
the patient public, there is no predicting what the consequences may
be on the approach of the dog days.

In tbe oramatio world, thie event that hss enated tbe most senia*

tMNi has been the Ball at St James's Hall for the benefit of d«
Dramatic College. So great was tbe desire to see the members of
the mimic world away from tbe foot lights, that an unusually strong

muster was the < onsi qiience, and polkas, waltzes, and quadrilles were
gone througii with ihe greatest severity. So satisfactory was the

lesult, that it has sbce Men made kaowii that the Ball is to be kept

op annoally. Kezt to this lively afiair has bera another in whieb
JIt' Tool Taylor has been the ohiif moveri
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At iha Adelfui tiiQ iirst geouine success of the new theatre bfti

been reaped bj the prodoeUon of *'The House, or ibe Hoid«?" »
twihaot aremiu Irom Ibe Frenoli. The epceeie of the pieoa i« to bt
attribated to the pouted and brilliaot dialogqe, rather than to Um
con*^truclion of plot. Indeed, it is not until the second act that there
is any action at all. Now, thi^- of itsHf would he fatal to many a
production ; but, in this instance, such is the c \l( < miiLi; i>ulissli of iho

writing, thai u triumphant issue is arrived at. This satisfactory

awaralf sot gained by aaUw atone, as tbe actors are nadoubtodly
entitled fo tbeir just meed. Mm, Wigan w eeldom eeen to eiich md>
Tantage; she never for a momeDt makes that fatal mistake of playing
to the audience, but thoroughly identifies herself with the part, and is

throughout the woman of the world. Mr. Wigan, too, although not
feinted with a character of any preat iraportancei playo with that

aduiirahie ewiu ior whicli he is so celebrated. On the other hand,
MIm SiniM,wbo in ^ TartnffN" and Maeke and Faoee/' tnooeeded
in creating a very fkyoiirable improirion, is aadly deficient in

lady-Hke quietude. If this youag aetress for once has made a mis-
take, it may be observed that a younj^ actor has made a step forward.

Mr. Biliington is seen, to much greater advantage ir> this than in any
Other piece in which he has hitherto appeared. Hi* young man of
fashion of the present day is not only dressed well, but is acted well.

Tbe welUmerited taeceet wbicb bas attended *' Tbe Hoaee* or tbe
Home f" cannot be accorded the farces of *^ The Talkinf^: Fish " and
** Ici on parle Frangais/' tba latter being also from the French. Tba
Fish on the first night was so completely out of water, that he haa
since returned to his native oletnent—and this, too, despite hi«» former

floundering as " Catching a Mermaid." There really does not appear

throughout this lugubrious afiair the slightest semblance of reason for

robing oar lively neighboars of Ibie exceedingly doll piece of .

burineM* Tbe ^uoncr Mr. Webster takes down from his door tba

announcement of loi on parle Fraogaie/' tbe better for tbe vieitofi

to tbe Adelphi.

A farce from the same source has been produced at the Olympic.
" Retained for the Defence,*' is completely a character piece for Mr.
Robson. At tbe other houses there has been hardly any alteration

in tbe billa. Tbe Hatkaakbt will in a day or two in tnra ex-

cbange Miss Sedgwick for Mr« and Mrs. Charles Mathewe. Tbe
Strand will bring out a new farce. The St. James's will run from
French plays into English opera and Spanish ballet. Astley's, at

"Whitsuntide, inuiids to add st;viral novelties to its ring. The
ALHAMsaA Falacc is now under the direction of Mr. AicCoIlum,

wbo sbowe oooetderable tact, by varying tbe entertainmentg oftbe arena.

Tbe **lait weeke*' of tbe Polttbohwic iKBTixoTioir are aa«

QOttDoed. Tbe director!, intending to give op their respooelbility, have
entrusted the auctioneers with the necessary credentials for disposing

of tliis long-established property ; the presentj theretoret is the boar

to take ihe " last long look."

"With a plea8ant change iroui gloom to sunbliuiu, liie proitueut^ uf

imttsemeDta al freteo begin to brigbten. Tbe Cbtbtai, Palaob
boUe oat a long list of attraotioni, independently of the Handel
Commemoration, which is likely to eocoeed ia eecaring tbe attea-

dance of town and country.
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Ai the Surrey Gardens remam oloflcd^ Cremohne has the field to

itself, with all tlie attraetions of baiioooij polkas^ xnarioQeitei^ claret

cujps, and coblers.

Of the otW eiUbllioM fliera Is hufSij one more talked about than

^TIm TaUuBC Fieh/' whidi is realljr no fish at all,hotamoat eztraofdi-

narj leal. is the tkawBiaiL might hold foiik—^Thb is an amphlUona
aDimiU, measuriog from <!noTit to tall orer eleven feet, weighing not less

than Rovon lin nilredweight, her carnivorous propensities inclining to

fish, of \vix\i'h mIio devours forty pounds a-day. Naturally ferocious,

this peouliar aniiual has become perfectly docilOi and, as you will

behold, obeys its h&sfm In wrj nipeet. When told to kiss him, and
to ahake haiida with him, there umot thosUghteet heaitation on the part

of thia eztraordinafy creature to comply with such reqnesta. To all

these accomplishments is to be added that of talking ; so walk up and
judge for yo!irselve«. To this it need only he observed, that tbe con-

versfttioa held by thia wonder is by no means of a gdnoral nature
i OA

the contrary, its Toeabuiary is extremely limited.

STATE OF THE ODDS* Ao.

&kLE OF BLOOD STOCK.

The Knight of St. George has been Bold to the American GovemoMnt
for 1,200 gs. ; Mr. Parr ha> sold Stocklifim, to go to China; and Mr,

Jormby, Mimosa, to go to irciaud. Mr. k^a\il]o hn^ howjrht Peter Flat

of the Duke of Beaufort, and Lord Strathmore is now tb© owner of

Worcester. Mr. William Day has taken in u lot all the yearlings bred

by Mn Simpaon, of Diaa. The following were knoeked down al tht
Corner earij in the month :— Corrierrechan, 4 yrs., by Alanuy wit ef
Pear Me, by Bay lyilddleton, 24 gs. ; Problem, by Mathematician, out
of Kitten, by Bay Midcilf toTi. '20 ^'s,

; Benefit, by Bowstring, dam by
Cain, dtc., 15i gs. ; Bay tilly, o yr*?., by Flatcatrlior. nr Ptolemy, out
of Pauline, &c., 10 J gs. On Monday 23rd, the pi upt i ty of Mr. E. B.

Clark—Griselda, by Touchstone out of Blameless, 4 yrs,, 25 gs.
j

Bay eolt, by Bay liiddleton ont of GolnmbiDe, 3 yra., 12^ gs. : Bmilj
was bought in for 1,100 gs. The Rose of Castile, at Sdiabory, 7 ga.

;

and Snap, at Newmarket, for 25 gs. The following yearlings, bred by
Mr. Mather, were gold at the Harpcndcn Meeting Brown filly, by
The Prime Minister, out of Candlewick (Mr. Cocking-), 5G p-.s.

; Bay
colt, by The Prime Minister, out of The iiappy Queen (Mr. WoolroO,
41 gs. ; Bay colt, by The Prime Minister, out of The Maid of Liuculu
(Mr. Cocking), 30 gs. ; B^ eolt, bj The Prime Hiniater, ont ef
Voucher (Mr. Kightbgall), 2Crga.

Deaths of Stallions dubino the Past Month.—Melbonme,
destroyed ;

Bryan O'T^rnn, f?ii*e of Good Friday and other winners, at

the Curragh; and Poep-o'-Day-Boy^ at Moscow. Precious Stone is

also dead.

The Spring Edition ef '* Buffs Chude to the Tnrf" is just out. It

g^Tea the Bacing and Sfepl^ahMing np to the auddlo of April, a Hit
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of, harses iu work, Jockeys and Trftinere^ in atiditiou to a compl«ie

Caleocltr of the sport of kit joar, and tlie vronte yf/k to oome in tbk.
More in Uie waj of refereme tlian anytUsg eke, we coia|Jete oar

table of the Berbj betting for the year. Of course it ii liable to con-

tinual changes as we write, although the list of really good favoarites

is hourly more and more circumscribed. Without the influence

of an appearance to nccount for tliis, a feeliiif; h;\s scl iu against

JBlectric, Marionette, Cuveudiixh, Yolcauo, aiid Ticket of Leuve. Game-
Iter has kmg been at a meralT nomioal price, whUe the fwifonnaiieea of
Highwayman and Oynrieus haTe of ooone seat ibem right eat of the

market. Od tl^ other hand, Glonbiiek and the OJenlooe oolt look 6r
more ** rosy and both Balnaraoon and Phantom promise to rally.

The interest of the Derby, however, 1^= at pi eseut centred in the three

first favour'iLcs. The Fromisod Land ha.-, had a capital time of it, and
Trumpeter s second charge iia* done lai move for him even than the

UnL ICusjid haa had a very trying week, although now better. The
Field nofer lead ao weak, and the xaoe eeriainlj aonnda like n eer>

tainty.

The Oaks would n!so seem to be over, althmigb Ari^iln^ na^ ahoif

in better form for it than she did at Newmarket.

THE DERBY.
(R«a JuM 1.)

The ?i omim"
~

Trumpeter
MaiHd ....

Klcctrie ....

OuDcstor
Qlcabndk

Mtriooelte ....

CtTcodiih ...a

Scboloff

BnoMl
Dmnder
GkalooccoU
AeUMM
Hifhwajrami .

.

VoTcino ,

Ticki't of Le«M
PtUBtOOL

Ea6cld

King of Alfier*

Red Eaftle

THK OAKS.
(Ran JuMfti)

M«jr7.

jNewmarkft.!

9 to 2

• T 1

10 .. 1

8 to 1

fT. 1

10 .. 1

May SS.

26 .. I

SO .. 1

rudue
Sanmeraid*
Lidy

5 to 2 9 to 4 2 to 1

25 .. 1 20 .. 1 6 .. 1
1 9 .. S 4 .. 1

100 .. 8 20 .. 1 26 .. 1

26 1 25 .. 1

80 .. 1 80 .. 1

50 .. 1 80 .. 1

IS .. 1 SS .. 1 80 .. 1

22 .. 1 40 .. 1
40 .. 1

40T. 1
"~ 1000 .. 80

50 .. 1

50 .. 1
85 .. 1

60 .. 1 1000 .. 15
1 SO .. 1 50 .. 1

•0.. 1
1000 .. 18

1000 .. 5

1000 .. 30 ss .. lilOOO .. 15m .. 1
1000,. 6

loopT. S

... 4 s .« 4 f 4
6 .. 1

loT. 1

io"7. 1 7 1

KxND OF VOL. XLl
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